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-

Petitioner, Margaret B. Markley, hereinafter ca1l~·q~--
fendant, as she 'vas defendant in the original bill below, .~:e.- ·spectfully represents that she is aggrieved by a decree ·:of· . ·
the Circuit Court of the County of Roanoke, entered on. th~· :·
28th day of February, 1925, in a ·divorce suit brought by .s~·
C. Markley, hereinafter called plaintiff, as he was plainti££"
in the original hill below, and by whi~h decree :a· divorce
a mensa was granted. plaantiff from defendant, _and the CJIStody of her little daughter ~- y~ars. old was· taken from. her
and given to. plaintiff, and ,a .t.ra,ll.SCJ:lpt pf the record is herewith filed, to which reference is made: . .
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This cause is an original bill brought by plaintiff
against defendant asking for a divorce a mensa on the ground
of desertion and that the small child in the custody of the defendant be awarded plaintiff. This bill DID NOT WAIVE
ANSWER UNDE:& OATH (R. 2, 3). Defendant__ ANSWER-ED UNDElt"OATH (R. 4;~10,--915), denying all'the material
allegatiom of t'he b·ill, and by cross~bill asked for a divorc.e
on the ground of cruelty. Ph!il:ltiff did not file any answer
to the cross-bill (R. 915).
·
A great deal of evidence was taken in Roanoke and Norfolk, but the salient features' of the case can be stated in
moderate compass.
·
To begin with, in dealing with the facts, it should ever be
kept in mind that defendant 's· a;nswer unae'l: oath is m~titled
to tremen.dJous weight, the answer under oath in divorce cases
(where the bill does not waive it, and it does not at bar) being entitled to the regular weight fixed by the established
chancery doctrine as approximately two disi·1~teres'ted witnesses. Throckmorton v. Throckmorton, 86 Va., 768; Latham: v. Latham, 30 Gratt. 3.07, 313. The lower court gave
no heed at all to this answer under oath, and does not even
refer to it in the opinion made part'1of the record (R. 919).
THE FACTS ARE: (Some of these facts being denied
by plaintiff, but the evidence -find answer under oath well
establishing them), as follows:
The parties were married in 1916. The husband became
mpre and mere overbearing._ In 1921 he spat in his wife's
face. This unspeakable outrage is proved by the swor·n an.swer, by the testimony_:of defendant (R. 461), by plaintiff's
adtmissio'lt to Mr. Britt (R. 374) and to Rev. J. Sidney Peters
(R. 23_9, 242), and by the evasive answer of the plamtiff on
hts own direct examination in this record (R. 104 bottom):
Q.

A.

Have yon ever spat in her face 7
Never that I ren1,e'n1,ber of. _(Italics· added.)

On this subject the other evidence is quite conclusive.
Defendant testified (R.
.

~61):

.

"We went upstairs on our way to bed and he made
·no remarks at all about the previous conversation, but
with a smile on. his face which wasn't a smile of love,· he
\

\
~

?
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came towards me and attempted to hug me. · I couldn't
bear it, having just received the tongue-lashing that I
had doWnstairs and I turned from him, my hands limp
·at my side, but turned from him.· He grabbed me by the
· ·arrn an.d _t'UJirled me arown.d to his face and spat in my
face. (Italics added.)
Q. - \Vhen he turned. you around and made you face
him and spat in your face, what did you doY
A. My mind was n. blank, of course, because no animal has ever had to take a thing of that sort. • • • • The
only thing that I could th!nk of to do was to pray.
Rev. J. Sidney Peters· testified (R. 239), tbat plaintiff
admitted all about spitting in his wife's face:
''He told me the circumstances which took place
when he spat in her face * • • He. said * • • I have never
known anybody to act so Christ-like I must say as Margaret acted on that occasion.''
Rev. J. Sydney Peters testified as to a talk with _plaintiff, in which witness asked p1aintiff about having ordered
defendant to leave his home three times, and in which plaintiff denied ordering her to leave three times, but admitted
"Well, once," (R. 241, bottom). And over the telephone
Mr. Peters said later, "You must remember -that you spat in
her face and ordered her out of your house.'' And plaintiff
answered "Yes, but yo-q do not know what made me do it"
(R. 242; italics added) .
. - Anq Mr. Luther R. Britt, .defendant's fathe~, testified
that he ·asked plaintiff, "Explain to me what do
'you. mean by inviting her or driving her out of your home
so often," and plaintiff replied: "Well, ~ou ~n!>W we alW.f:lYS
do things when we are mad.''
(~. 374),

.

Plaintiff repeatedly told defendant to go home to her
A little of the Avidence on this· subject is lis follows:

people~

. Plaintiff himself testified (R. 165) : ''When Mrs. Mark..
1ey .threatened t? go home I told h~r she might go home."
(R. 166): "Q. But did you ever tell Mr. Peters tliat you
·had told Miss Margaret (defendant) to go home, and the
words" '\vere said 'in anger-that you -said the words in angerT
· ·
.
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-A. I

·aO'n't

reme1nber/"'

(Italics added.)

Mrs. Becker testified of a conversation plaintiff had
with Witness in which he stated as to his wife (R. 234, bottom): "He had told her if she didn't soon change her ways
that he had told her she could take Brandon and. go.''

··~

Plaintiff told defendant (R. 484) he intended to break
her spirit; asked her (R 482) what he had done to deserve
having her hanging around his neck all his life; that he h~&d
hoped to never see l1er again when ·be went to Saltville (R.
483); that he might -put her in an asylum and get divorce (R.
474); -and

''I want to say something to you not in anger but
after I have thought it all through. I want you to pack
up and take Brandon and leave me while I am still young
and can readjust my life. You are exactly like an auntin.:.Iaw of mine whom we all despise.'' (R. 468.)
The distress of this woman's soul is indelibly disclosed
where she says (R. 489) :
''This proposition to leave home had placed me in
a dilemma that I had never anticipated. • :~ • I couldn't
find anything in the Gospel of St. Paul or in the ethics
of Christ to tell me what a woman ought to do when her
husband wants to get rid of her, and it wa.s breaking me
do~''
·
Plaintiff kept little red books in his pocket, in which he
would cons.tantly make entries as to _his wife, and keep the
books locked up from her away from the house. He got her
into a fearful condition both physically and nervously, so
that when she went on a visit to her parents in the summer
of 1923, she was in a state of collapse. He came to Ocean
View,· where she was with her parents, said she didn't need
a doctor, but needed an alienist, and on this trip sneaked upstairs and. stole out of her writing ·portfolio some perfectly
innocent letters which had passed between her and Mr. Frank
E. Johnson, of New York, which letters plaintiff had al- ~
ready ·seen months befor~. The letters were as to literary
matters, and are mentioned in this petition merely to show
the lengths to which plaintiff went in attacking his· wife. Mr.
Johnson testified in this case, and in a delightful manner

\
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adds the 'tribute of another intelligent and high-toned witness to the character of defendant. He had met Mrs. Markley and her mother on the ship coming from Europe, and tes·
tified .in part (R. 872-3):.
''I mean she and !vlrs. Britt were, I think, very :fine·
samples of Sout:nel'n w< men, and I had as high an opinion of both of thew. as most Northerners have of Southern women. You prob!lb]y realize that Southern women
are very highly tbougl1t of in the North, and my admiration for Mrs. Britt and her daughter ~s something that
I think is to my credit rather than otherwise, but certainly there wasn't anything that Mrs. Markley ever said
or she ever did that wasn't what might be published to
the world and enti.re'Jy to her credit.''
Defendant 'vas very anxious for a reconciliat-ion. How
much she desired reconciliation is partly shown by her evidence (R. 523) : ''It was my passion, my one passion, to bring
it about."
·
And to bring about reconciliation, this woman wrote her
husband that she would meethim at the study of the Rev. Dr.
J. Sydney Peters in Richmond, and Dr. Peters wrote him inviting him to come.. But this husband cruelly rebuffed these
advances, and in effect said he would take no step towards
aidtitbg in a reconciliation, but she might crawl back to him.
This corresp01u:let1·ce itself preven-ts plOfin.tiff from havimg
aniJJ right to tfd.vorce, ou·r law bein.g clear that the husb01t~d
owes a high il;uty to cooperate in br·in•ging about a reconciliation. This correspondence was the latter part of September,
1923, and .follows (R. 153):
''Dear Chester :
"I told you when in Norfolk that Margaret would
see you after a while. But for a mis'take which you made
this might have been made much earlier, but she is coming here next week and will be glad to see you, and I am
writing to suggest that you come on here next Tuesday·
morning. I like th~s "atmosphere" better.
''I ;hope that both of you will come with subdued
spirits, without any self-righteous or vindictive spirit,
and that I may get the re.ward out for peacemakers. If
you can arrange to accept my invitation, please advise

•
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me at once that I may arrange to be here at the time.
''Very truly yours,
''J.. SIDNEY PETERS.
''If you will let me know I will meet you at the train.
I presume you will leave Roanoke Monday night and be
here on N. & W. in the morning of Tuesday.''
''Dear Mr. Peters:
"I have your kind letter of September 26 and I appreciate very deeply the spirit and purpose of. it. I regret that I cannot accept your offer of mediation, and I
want you to know that I decline not for anything that
might be attribut~d to you. This separation that Mar-_
garet has made effective is one of her own making, and
accordingly she will t~ecessarily have to make .her own
reconciliatio~. I- bear her no ill feeling, and any fears
you may have of my being. self-righteous or vindictive
are entir.ely incorrect; I have alway& enjoyed visiting
your home and would enjoy seeing you all again were the
circumstances different.
'' Sincerely,
"J. CHESTER ·MARKLEY."
(Italics added.)
''Wednesday, September 26, 1923.
''My dear Chester:
"At last I am beginning to feel more like myself
and can answer your two letters of July 15 and August 2
as I said I would.
·
''Your spoke in your first letter of the number of
times I had come to you asking forgiveness .for things.
which I had do~ e. You know, if you know anything in
the world, that it is not my nature to say or do things to
hurt people, I will do almost anything to keep from hurting them except throw away my ideals or my standards
of right and wrong to keep from hurting others. I can
remember only one incident of my coming to you and
asking forgiveness, and that was a year ago last May
when you allowed Brandon to defy my authority and dis-
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obey me, and then snatched her out of my arms when I
.was going to put her to bed fifteen minutes ahead of her
reghlar bed time as punishment, and said before her that
I should not punish her. In my humiliation and outraged dignity before my own baby I slapped at you and
.struggled to get her away, and. you threw me bodily out
of the I'oom, locking me out. The horror of such a scene
before my baby almost killed me, and in the terrible moment that followed I prayed for the courage to take all
the blame on myself in order to blot out the wh~le awful
thi~g as quickly as possible, because I knew you so well
that I kne·w you would never acknowledge any wrong on
your part, and I knew that after such a scene unless
someone asked forgiveness I must leave then and break
up the home. It took superhuman strength to acknowledge all the wrong and ask forgiveness, but I hoped that
such a heroic generosity and example on my part would·
arouse some generosity in you and help you, when such
an example was set you. I see now, a year and a half
later, that it made no. such impression on you, you are
just the kind that example does not sweeten or help, and
you have exploited my struggle to live .the Golden Rule
toward you.
''However, you know again that I am always re~dy
and willing to do my duty, hard though it may be, therefore I will be glad to meet you in Richmond wheneyer
it is convenient for Uncle Sidney, as he seems the natural go-between in this affair, and talk things over with
you and·hitn and see what is best for us to do.
"Ju,st notify me what date you two arrange, and
we will see him at his church study.
''This nervous breakdown I have had this. summer
is the just result of seven years of mental cruelty and
persecution from you. Your tyranny and your whole
-attitude toward me (all the daily data you keep, ahd
threatening) along with my forced self-control through
it all, have just put me where I am. I shall await your
reply.
(Signed)

MARGARET.''

''Dear Margaret:
"I received your letter of September 26. I am very
sorry to learn from your letter that you have had a nerv-
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ous breakdown, but I am glad to hear that you are now
feeling more like yourself again. I am sorry to tell you
that I will not cl>me to Richtmond to meet '!Jou in yout·
Uncle Bid!ney's stuily u,;,th him. You have made this
separation effective by your acts, you have refused to
see me and write to me, and have absented yourself from
our home for months. If you desire a reconailiati01b you
will have to make it yourself. I have never declined to
see you. Our home is still intact and is just as you left
it. ::r have declined to. rent it to several people who wanted it. As .in my letter of August 2 I still insist that you
advise me of your plans. I am still interested in you,
and your welfare is my chief consideration.
1

'Sincerely,

''CHESTER.''· (Italics added.)
Plaintiff seems very proud of this cold ·letter rebuffing
his wife's offer of reconciliation. He seems to regard it as
his masterful ultimatum as· to recenciliation. He testified in
chief (R. 159):
1:

"Q. Does that close the chapter?
A. That closes the chapter."
And again, on cross exnmination (R. 186):

· '' Q. Do you stand by this letter of September 29,
1923, to your wife!
A. Absolutely-! wrote it.''
He wrote it, and he holds it as .the law of the Medes and
Persians..
FollO>Wi'l~g that letter with wnseemly haste, withti.tn a month
a!Jer he .lf"ejused to cooperate in teconciliatiO'nJ he. brought
this suit to ilivorce his wife.

Also, as showing that plaintiff really desired l!O reconciliation, he told Mrs. Welsh, and does not deny it (R. 301) :
''Yes, Mr. Markley on one occasion said to me that
he didn't know whether he would want to meet his wife
again for reconciliation or not, that his health was better, his nerves were better, and his eyes were better since
he had been away." He said if they lived togeth~r again
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'It would be the same old story, and that they wouldn't
get along any better, that they hadn't changed and life.
wouldm't be very bearable.'" (Italics added.)
"Q. Wouldn't Mr. Markley consent to meet her at
your homeY
A. He never fully consented.'' (R. 301.)
· And plaintiff's own witness, Dr. Brown, who was trying
to bring about a reconciliation, testified in effect that plaintiff would not consent (R. 763):
'' Q. And he never Jinally determined to bury the
hatchet?
A. No, sir."

THE ERRORS ASSIGNED ARE:
l. The Circuit Court erred in awarding the custody of
the child to plaintiff, instead of allowing it to remain in the
custody of d~fendant, its mother.

2. The Circuit Court erred in granting a divorce to
plaintiff .on the original bill.
. 3. The Circuit Court ~rred in refusing Margaret B.
Markley a divorce on her cross-bill and in dismissing her
cross-bill.
·
4. The Circuit Court erred in allowing only $500.00 for
suit money and connsel·fees for defendant.
5~ The Circuit Court erred in refusing to allow defendant any suit· money· for prosecuting this appeal.

THE ARGUMENT will treat these assignments separately.
1: ~he Circuit Court erred in awarding the custody of
. the child to plaintiff, instead of allowing it to remain in the
·
custody of defendant, its mother.

It is believed that taking this delicate little 5'"'year-old
girl from the custody of its mother, and awarding it to the
father, under the circumstances of this case shocks the conscience, and is almost an unheard-of decision. -

·:·~
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''The only gen~ral rule that can be announced is
that the 'velfare of the child is the primary matter for
consideration, and that this rule is to be administered
with as much consideration for the tender ties of· affection of the parents as possible under the circumstances.''
Barnard v. Barnard, 132 Va. at page 155.
See also Parrish v. Parrish, 116 Va. at page 481.
Hodge v. Hodge, (Ark.) 255 S. W. 1090.

''We approve the decree in regard to the custody of
the child. Mr. Hodge has no home to which the child
might
carried except that of his aged father and mother. '"' • * All the testimony shows that the child is being
well cared for, and is living under good influences.''

be

(In this case, wife's suit for divorce was dismissed.)
Feather v. Feather,. (Neb.) 199 N. W. 533.

In divorce actions, in making disposition of the custody of a child of tender years, the policy of the law' as
declared by the courts, is to look to the welfare. and best
interests of the child.
• • • ~ While the defendant doubtless has a tender
regard for his daughter, the nature of his work is such
that he could not give to the child his personal care and
attention during the greater part of the day, because his
duties would necessarily keep him in the field and away
from the presence of· the child. We think it is generally
conceded that the best interest and welfare of a child of
tender years will be best subserved by pla~ing it in the
custody of its natural mother, if she· is a fit and proper
person. It is seldom. if ever, that any other person can
be fownd who will bestow upon a child in arms such teniJer and lovi1'bg care, ana who will have its welfa;re so
mu.ch at heart, as its mother. The record does not dtisclose an.ythting that would justify deriiJjing to this mother
the care amd custody of her i'l~fant daughter. The .wel.:.
fare W'ba best interests of the child demand that its ct~ts
tody be committed to the mother." r (Italics added.)
The child is very young and very delicate, suffering from
a disease something like asthma (R. 536), needing the con-

,
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stant care that none but a mother can give. The mother's
high character and virtuous life and the. child's Christian
and healthful surroundings with her mother are proved by a
cloud of witnesses, and substantially admitted (R. 680).
Among the charac"ter witnesses are to be found the following
powerful and undenied splendid statements as to this mother:
Rev. Robert W. Miles, Presbyterian minister (R. 215):
"She strikes me ~s Le~ng- a woman of the highest
type of character, both in disposition, her mental attribu"tes, and her spiritual reactions to life.''
Mrs. Robert vV. Miles (R. 204) :

''I consider her one of the most admirable characters I have ever known. I make no exception.''
(R. 228) : ''She was one of the most tolerant people
I have ever known. I have never known anyone as easy
to get along with * • • extremely unselfish.''
·

Mrs. Ifelen Becker (R. 231):
"Mrs. Markley to me has always had a very fine
character. She has been more religious, more spiritual,
than I have ever been and than the average girl is. I·
don't know of anyone that I would trust more, that I
would turn to more quickly if I was in trouble. She ha~
always been upright and honest and fair, as far as I
know.''
As to defendant's relationship to her child, this witness
said (R. 232):
'' Q. Tell the court a bout that.
A. There is nothing specially unusual about it ··except that I think to me it always seemed a perfect relationship. She always seemed to me to control her child
by love and in no other way. She corrected it when it
was necessary, but always _in a kind, considerate way
and in a reasonflhle wav that the child would understand
why she 'vas heing co~rected. l have never se~n her
punish the child, not" even wl1en perhaps I would have
spanked my own. I have never seen her impatient with
the child when I tl1onght that the child was naughty
enougl! to deserve impatience.''
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Regarding defendant as a mother, Rev. J. Sidney Peters
testified (R. 257): .
·
"Mrs. Markley is a model mother. She has the
child under splendid control and the child has beautiful
manners for a little thing of her age and her mother is
differentiated from the average mother in this, that I
notice her with the child undertaking in a positive rather
than in a negative or an indifferent way to raise the
child. Sometim~s I have thought she was the most beautiful mothe11 I ever saw, not forgetting some mothers
that are very dear to. me.''
Mrs. Walter Dey (R. 261, etc.), testified that she had
known defendant from childhood and her mother and grandmother before her, a.nd that her conduct and teaching was
Christian and refined, and, ''I think any child would be very
fortunate to be raised by ·Mrs.. Markley." (R. 262.)
W. D. Southall, who had known defendant. 25 years, and
sometimes lived in the home with her, said (R. 267):
"Mrs. 1tfarkley I consider an ideal mother. I think
her character is beyond all question. a • • ''
Mrs. W. D. Southall stated (R. 272):
"She is a person that I should say was very apt to
get on with anyone because I believe she is apt to give in
rather than to stand for her own rights in any case. My
experience has been that with· her. I havd noticed it
through· life, while she has information, education and
culture, both from books and soul culture, because she
has been associated with people whose ideals and ideas
of life have been high, with Godly people and her out-look on life has been uplifting rather than anything else.
Consequently I should say her character would be beyond
reproach or beyond criticism, as far as I am a judge.
Q. ·What would you say of Mrs. Markley as a proper custodian for her child Y
A. I should say that any child reared by Mrs.
Markley was very fortunate because I know from having
conversed with her personally that she loved children.
I believe she is well fitted to train, because I think she
has a little bit of psychology, the knowledge of psychol-
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ogy couple-d with the maternal love and I absolutely
.know she. loves children and she was one· of the happiest
prospective mothers I know. She absolutely rejoiced
at the fact of knowing that a child was coming to her and
I have also heard her say that she would like other children and I know from that she loves children or else she
would not have that strong maternal instinct.
Q. What about the character of Mrs. Markley's
mother, Mrs. Britt, anu the propriety of _a child being·
brought in the Britt home?
A. ·I should say the home would give not~ng but
1:1plifting influences. I have never seen anything that
would lower the tendency of a child in its training or in
its future career in any way. I should say that it was a
fertile pla.ce for the seeds of kindliness and gentleness
and love and so far as anything I could say in that respect, I have been associated with them, as I said,
through my whole life. and have been in season and out
of season and have seen her under· all conditions and I
know she is a person that carries out her own convictions
and if they are right, she will certainly try to follow them
as far as she knows and I should say that it was an admirable place for ·a child. to be· reared.
· Q. Regarding the parents of Mrs. Markley, state
whether or not the parents of Mrs. Markley are decrepit
.
people or active people.
A. They are ·so active that "the mother has often
been spoken of as being unusually youthful hi. spirit and
appearance. She talks to children and makes herself a
ehild with them. I would say she is far from decrepit.
She is youthful in spirit.
Q. Is she active in church work and things o.f that
sort or not'
A. She is m-ost active, a person that I, as president
of a large missionary society, have :felt free to cali on
her and ·she is m0st conscientious in responding to any
request that I make of her. She is helpful and active.''
- Mrs. Margaret Boykin, daughter of Rev. Richard 1\1friend, tho Episcopal minister, stated tha.t she had kno~
Mrs. Markley sjnce girlhood. had desked with. her at school,·
and now sees her almost daily. This witness said (R. 275276):

14.
. "Q. Tell us the character of Mrs. Markley.
A. Well, I have always looked up to Margaret as
being a most unusual girl and an unusual woman. Her
mother trained her since I knew her in just the very
strictest manner. Margaret has the finest of principles
and she will stick to them through anything that might
come up. She is tractable, pure, sweet and a courageous
and I don't know anything more to say.
Q. Have you any children of your own Y
A. Three boys.
Q. How old are they Y
A. Six, three and one.
Q. What would you say as to Mrs. ·Markley as being a proper person to have the custody and bringing up
of her little daughter 1
A. I can't think of a child having a better mother.
In the ·first place, her training and her ancestry and her
mother, and her mother both b~fore her were both splendid and wonderful women and I can't think of a child
having a better mother than Margaret. She doesn't
lose her temper. She has wonderful self-cont_rol, which
I think is a fine factor in a mother.
Q. Have you had an opportunity to see Mrs. Markley with her little daughter?
A. Yes, I see Margaret on the average of every
·
other afternoon, two or three times a week.
Q.- What is the relationship .between her and her
. little daughter?
A. Well, that of any child and her mother. You
can see the child loves her. She has her under perfect
control.
Mrs. Welsh, wife of the secretary of Roanoke College,
testified (R. 299): " !think she is as excellent a character as
1 have ever known.''
Jas. B. Denny, attorney at law, said (R. 344):
''She is a lady of the highest character in every respect. * • * I think the child would be very lucky indeed
to have a mother like that."
Rev. John B. Peters stated (R. -346): "She is one·
of the best mothers I-have ever seen in my life. I have
never seen such patience ·with a child in my life. I have
never seen her speak a word or an action other than the
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kindest; most sympathetic, towards the child.''
T. S. Southgate, head of the Southgate terminals

-(R. 428), testified that he had known Mrs. Markley and
her parents and grandparents for forty or fifty years,
and said:
. '' Q. W 11l you please tell us in a few words the
character of 1\tirs. Markley, Mrs. ¥arkley's mother and
father and her grandmother, if you will7
''A·. I would like to say I would characterize tht:~
grandmother as a life of unusual usefulness, ability and
representative work in the philanthropic life of the community. I think she 'vas an outstanding woman and
'vhose every impulse 'vas for good.
Q. What about the character of the parents of Mrs.
}.1arldeyY
A. I think they have been conservative, God-fearing people, maintaining an exemplary home that it would
.
be very difficult to improve on.
Q. What about Mrs. Markley herself?
A. Very naturally a child raised under those influ. ences, it would seem to me, could ·not be other than a good
.a.nd conserv-ative person 'vith right thinking ideas of life
and, so far as I have been able ~o observe, barring .the
absences to school and other things which perhaps would
naturally occur in trying to observe the life of anyone,
.she has maintained these influences and shown the effect
of the training of a Godly home.
Q. Have you any children Y
A. I have three and have had fiv~.
Q. You kno'v where the Britts live, the ·corner of
Colley avenue and Graydon avenue in this cityY
A. I do.
Q. I wish to get your iq.ea of ·the propriety of a little girl, the daughter of Mrs. Markley, being brought up
·at the Britt home with Mrs. Markley and lYirs. Markley's parents?
A. I don't see how it could be very much better.
I th1nk the only risk would be in the love and affection
that would be sl1own her.
Q~ · That they might love her ·t0o much, you mean?
A. Yes.
·

Mrs. H. H. Hume·, who had grown up with Mrs. ·Markiey,
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said (R. 626):
''I looked up to her as an ideal, my idol in school.
I always wished I could do the things that she did and
be the kind of girl that she was. • • • As capable a wo·
man as any mother of any little girl could be.''
H. H. Hume stated (R. 641):

'' * * * She is the .highest type of a woman, a very
fine character. I would say she is a very intelligent 'voman, and I don't know of any one more capable of taking
care of the child.''
Mrs. Charles E. Brown, wife of the Dean of Roanoke
College, testified (R. 643), that she lived near Mrs. Markley,
their children played together almost every morning, and as
to Mrs. Markley's conduct towards the child, "I don't think
it could have been better.'~

.

Mrs. Holman Willis, herself the mother of a large family
of small children, -q.sed this sweet and personal language in
her testimony "(R. 645-6) :
''I regard Mrs. 1\Iarkley as one of my best friends.
I have never 'analyzed her character particularly, but I
think she is one of the finest women I know. She has all
the qualities of a mother. I have been ·particularly impressed in her relation to her child. • • • I should say that
for a child to have the opportunity to have Mrs. Marldey
for a mother and then to miss that opportunity would be
a great misfortune.''
Mrs. Charles J. Smith, wife of "the President of Roanoke
College, says (R. 648.):
''I think she is a very fine Christian woman, and I
loved her dearly when I was with her and I admire her
very ~uch. * * * She was a fine, devoted mother.'' .
Mrs. Wiley McClung· testified (R. 667).:
q She gave the· baby the utmost care and attention.
· She wouldn.'t have a nurse as most women do·, and took
entire charge of the baby herself. She was very particular about the bath and food at the right time. The baby
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had the most beautiful little hand-made clothes that she
made herself. The most loving care. * 6 * I consider
Mrs. l\ilarkley the most conscientious and honest person
I have ever known and one of the most attractive. I
don't think I know a person who is more. capable in every way."
As to the child's love for her mother (R. ·668):
"It was

v~cy

marked that she .adored her mother."

Miss ARene Wad<ley, a t:l'ain:ed nurse, stated as to Mrs.
:Markley's ins'tructions (R. 674)::

''They 'vere the instructions of an exceeding~y solicitous mother trying to care for her ba'Qy in the m.ost
m'Odern and scientific manner possible.''
Mrs. Reba B. Koontz said (R. 676) :
"All of us considered heT a woman of a high character, high principles~ and very tolerant in her ideas • • •
I thlnk she was a very devoted mother."
~frs. Henry Bo,vden, who had lmown Mrs. Markley since
childhood, said (R. 682):
·

. "Well, I fee] I don't lmow anybody else any better
capable of laking care of a child and bringi~g her up conscientiously and 'veil than Mrs. Markley. I consider her
one of the most conscientious people, on~ of the most
truthful people I know."
·
H-enry Bowden, attorney at law, said (R. 687):
''She is a woman who would not only appreciate a
sense of duty, but would talre the highest and strictest
views of any duties that were incumbent upon her • • •
I don't lmow of any 'voman that would raise a child any
hett(;lr or under more Christian influence than she would.
I said before that I regard her a.s as fine a type of woman as I have ever known in every respect" .
·
R. B. Spindle, Jr., attorney at law, said (R. .689):
"I think she would be a most exemplary person to

(:
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bring up the child * * * I think she is a woman of the
very highest type, both from the standpoint of intellectuality and also from the standpoint of character."
Jas. R. Gilliam, Jr., .stated (R. 691): .

'' • * • If I might state the outstanding quality of
Mrs. Markleys' character, I would say it is that of unselfishlless and a high sense of duty."
And· Mrs. W. E. Flournoy said (R.. 685):

''I don't think I know a woman whose character is
finer * * * She has a highly developed sense of duty; has
high ideals; and as good a mind as any woman I know,
and·is as truly a Christian woman as any woman I .know.
I know of no woman who I think would make a better
mother than Margaret Britt, in the broadest sense of
what a mother means.''
As to the child, defendant testified:
"She is always with me" (R. 486).
breath that I breathe." (R. 487.)

"She is the

Doctor J. J ett McCormick (R. 854), in addition to the
lay witnesses, testified· to the healthful and proper surroundings of the child in Norfolk. A little of the evidence as to
this home is:·
Mrs. Walter H. Dey (R. 264):

'' Q. ·What about the place of residence of Mrs.
Britt where Mrs. Markley lives with the child at the corner of CoHey avenue and Graydon avenue as a nice or
bad place for the child to be brought up Y
~· I couldn't imagine a better place to be brought
up, sunny and airy all around and pretty lawn and comfortable home from every standpoint, a home that
breathes the atmosphere o_f ·refiilement and culture.

W, D. Southall (R. 266) :
Q. Will you please tell the Court regarding the situation of the Britt residence as to whether it is a good
or bad res.idence and a good or bad place to bring up a
child'
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.A. I think it is one of the best residential sections
in Norfolk. It is certainly suitable for bringing up any
child.
Marg·aret B.

~farkley

(R. 487) :

"I know that my home in Norfolk can g·~ve her an
opportunity to cultivate a finer mind and finer spirit and
finer body than I have, just as well as any other home
anywhere could.''
But another most remarkable feature- of the taking of
this tender child from its mother for the nine months from
September 1st to June 1st, is the fact plainly shown by the
record, that the awarding of the child for these nine months,
while under color of an award to its father, is really an 0/Ward
to its paternal gr(}Jndfa.ther, to.be kept by its .Qrandfather separated; from its father as well as from its mother. The
grandfather directly testified that he spent his winters in
Florida, and will take thtis child with him, while the father
remains in Roan.oke and the mother in Norfolk (R. 69). This,
indeed, seems an unbearable situation, and one which a court
of conscience can in no wise approve. Can it be that a virtuous and loving mother will be deprived of her child in order
that it may be kept at a resort in Florida by its gra;nd;fathe'l·
sep·arate from both its own parents? Such a condition cannot be for the. best in.te'l·ests of the child and violates ·every
pri't'f·Ciple of justice.
The intent that the child shall be taken to Florida is not
only clear from the evidence, but the decree itself contemplates it and does not prohibit the child being taken out of
Virginia, except while in the custody of its mother (R. 916).
The paternal grandmother is practically an invalid and
did not even testify; ''has a heart condition like Grandma
Enfield and will have to be very careful" (S. C. Markley, R.
149). There are two daughters at home (one was married
~n January or February, 1925), one very young, and the other
an invalid, subject to sudden seizures of some kind, in the
nature o!? sbme nervous trouble (R. 208). The plaintiff's
place of business is in Salem, about eight miles from Roa'l'ltoke . .
The record shows that it is the intention of the plaintiff
for the chitd to reside, and to be reared at" the grandfather's
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home in Roanoke, except when she is taken to Florida by her
grandfather.
Irrespective of what may be done as to the divorce, the
best interests of this child, its health and education and happiness, demand that it shall stay ·with its mother through its
tender years, subject to such visits to its father as the court
may de~m proper.
2. The Court erred in granting a divorce to plaintiff
on the original bill.
A consideration of the facts already stated wilr be the
best argument under this head. Those facts should not be
here repeated;

The husband's ·misconduct was the cause of the trouble. The wife never deserted, aud never intended to desert.
The .husbfMbd rebuffed her offer of reconciliation. Not only
was his behavior cruel, but ttvhen .he re.fu$ed to aid in reconciliation aesired by her, ·this was in effect desertion by him.
She was kept .away by his will, there was no wilful staying
away by her.

His behavior as to 'va.nting no reconciliation directly
prevents any right in hi~ to divorce under our decisions and
good morals.
I
I

}

"It was the duty of the husband, when his wife left
him, although she may not have been forced to leave, as
she claims, .on account of his cruelty and nolence, then
and afterwards to seek· a reconciliation and to invite her
to return." Tutwiler v. Tutwiler, 118 Va. 724, in which
Kelly, President, wrote the opinion.

(
In Devers v. Deyers, 115 Va. 517, it is said at page 520:
/

"In answer to the question, why he made no effort
to induce his wife to return to Virginia and live with
him, he replied : 'I did not think it was a.ny use, and the
way she left me I was just like you would have been or
any one .else, a little too. stout to ask her." This was his
attitude toward his wife, whose only offense was that,
with his ~onsent, she had gone on a visit to her parents.
He ignored her friendly letters, and was too. proud to
admit. that he wished her to return; but ·he was n~~

.

-

·"".-
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, 'A:itsham'ed: ·t-o: tlse 'her, ·absence, brought about in part at
a suit for

-i_:;·~·iea"'st ·1;yilus 1own misconduct, as au excuse for
dJ.v orce on the ground of wilful desertion.''
;:

f

· ., 3. T.he Circuit Court ,erFed in' not granting' Mar~aret
B. Markley a divorce.on her cross~bill, and;in dism•ssing·.he!"
<

cross bill.

·

·

The ..lffi.s~Md.'s. c!:u~.~t.r, _l?p,llyillg, _spit,t~ng in 4i~ wife's
~p1d ~~~-ng -~~~-· to.l~,ave. ~eew .Prqyed~ .. She .bore ,his ~on:
duct long. W:ll~~:4gr. e~fo;rJ~ ~A,F.~CQ~.WJ.iat~o~.-were.repudt
ated and rebuffed b): liim, tllis inade him a deserter, and reopene(l·w:it:Q. ~:\1}1~ !ol'cq ;t,ll .)l~s Jo~~.er,J~~~~lty.. Conqo~~tton
is. only on· condttion. of con-tinued good condtuct.

fac;l},
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Phinizy v. Phi1z1zy, (Ga.) 114 S. E. 185:
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4. The Circuit Court erred in allowing only $500.00 for
suit money and counsel fees for defendant.
This question, a mere question of dollars, sinks into _insigni:ficance, wheu-the vita:l matter·of·th~;·custody 'of-the child
is considered.. ·- . '. : ~ ~-~ i. ... • ~·r, ..
.
~:
·;'~.
I ' . .._

;

:

.

· Yet;. this qu~~tion shou)4. be decided· dorre~ctly.
It is submittea that the allowing of $500.00 for both suit
am.d . _cown-sel fees _is_ ~l;lsp.r~h~ s;mall, :wh~ the folJowjng
circumstances are considered:
. ·.· .....

~mon.ey

~

a. Th;s case involved matters o{ great importance. the
custody of the child, property.·rights, rights of divorce, involved: in· both· an original· and qross bill. .
~.

;;,·

•,

..

:

•

•

:

1 •

~

....,,.b •. , The parties. lived. -in, different: cities, . Norfolk and .
Ro~oke, ,so 'that each r.etained· coun~el in ~ach city, plaintiff
retain~. Mr~ Har.vey .T .. Hall-in Roanoke, and Mr. -W. H. T.

Loyall in Norfolk. Defendant retained in Norfolk Messrs.
W. W. Old, Jr., and Jas. G. Martin, Mr. Lee Britt of Suffolk, and in Roanoke, Messrs. Coleman and Coleman.
c. Many depositions were. taken in both eities,. the depositions covering about 900 pages in typewriting, and being
taken on IQ..any separate days~
d. Defendant's two counsel at Norfolk made about 6
trips each to Roanoke, each trip taking approximately two
nights and one day; and entailing considerable expenses and
counsel from Suffolk made one trip ~o.Roanoke.
e. In the suit money should be considered expenses of
several witnesses brought to Norfolk to tes'tify for defendant.
When the traveling expenses and incidentals of the suit
are considered, it is believed that this $500.00 allowance
would not leave over $800.00 to be divided among defendant's
attorneys for their fees.

e,:

Plaintiff is well to do, and able to pay proper fees.
In Twohy v. Twohy, 130 Va., 557, a fee of $2,500.00 was
allowed the wife's attorney, although the suit was not complicated, the parties both lived in the same city, and the fee
did not have to be divided among several sets of attorneys,
and in Kirn v. Ki.rn, 31 Va.. Apps. 126, an attorney's fee of
$3,500.00 was allowed where there were 500 pages of evidence, etc.

·5. The Circuit Court erred in refusing to allow defendant any suit money for prosecuting this appeal.
It is submitted that defendant was plainly entitled to
have means with which to prosecute this appeal. But the appellate court can now take· charge of this matter, and make a
proper allowance, so extended argument need not be here
made.
This Court might wonder how the trial court had fallen
into. such error as disclosed by this record.. But fortunately
the trial court rendered a written opinion, made part of the
record (R. 919). A reading of this opinion will show· that the
trial court acted upon. fun.dOJmental errors of law in deciding
the case, ignoring the vital rules applicable to such cases.
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The following important matters are either ignored or misunderstood by the op~nion.
1. The opinion ignores totally that Mrs. Markley's an..swer ~cas u;nder oath ·in response to a bill not wai1J·11ng a·nswet·
~"nder oath. The force of this answer even alone would prevent plaintiff's divorce.
2. The opinion ignores totally the question of the wel'11•0t even 1nention it at all-although
the welfare of the ·child is the guiding star as to custody.
fare of the child., does

3. The opinion states that the a!Jmission.s of plain.tiff
as ·to his misconduct are not proof because they come from
the lips of a party, and divorce suits have to be "conducted
judependently of the admissions of either party" (R. 919
bottom). But this rule applies only to collusive admissions.
When there is a real co-ntest, admissions of a party are "evidence of the most satisfactory character," as has been directly held again and again in Virginia. Cralle v. C-ralle, 79
V a., 182, 186. The trial court totally misunderstood this
rnle. ·

4. The trial court absolutely ignores the attempt _of the
'lvife to be recm~ciled, and her rebuff by her husbood. The
opinion dot;s not touch this vital point at all.
5. No attempt is made, by the opinion to show what witnesses or circumstances militated against ·Mrs. Markley and
gave her husband a divorce. The opinion says (R. 920) :
''-certain facts and circumstances'' prove she deserted her
h:.usband. But the opinion cannot name nor refer directly to
any such fact or circumstances.
We respectfully submit that the trial court proceeded
upon entire misapprehensi~n of both the law and evidence
in the case ; and that the decree does a deep injustice to both
defendant and her little daughter:
Petitioner prays that .ali appeal and supersedeas may
be awarded, said decree reviewed and reversed, said errors
corrected. that the custorly of said child may be awarded her
both pending this appeal and thereafter, that a divorce may
be refused plaintiff and granted defend~nt, that proper coun-

~el.fees and suit. ID:Oney. be :allowed,,_ and t.liat:-such other ·and
further relief ina.y be granted as may .be . adapted to the ·nature of the case.

·. · MA:RGARET. B. ·MA:RKLEY.
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Counsel.

tfuly 20, 1925.
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.'The . undersigned': counsel., 'practicing i~ the Supreme
Court of' Appeals of Virginia, certify ·that in our opinions
sufficie-nt •.matter, of :enor.~appea:rs·.in the! record·: arid· decree
accom,p~g ..the foregoing . petition t~· ma.Jte! it· pro.peT.~·for
s~id :decree. and..preceedings- to be reviewed~~by this•-'cour.t.~,'
~
WM. W. OLD, Jr.
;:·~\~
IT.AS.:.G;<M:AR~N•.
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Received July 21, 1925.
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R. R. P .

. :: ~Appeal.allowed·; sup.ensedeasHtwaTded:t()··so .mu~h of;· the
decree ·as.. grants the; divolice: .and···awa:rds tthe· eustody of the
infant child to the eompla~t;' S .. C. ~Markley.;·Bonq -$1000.00.

R. H. L. CHICHESTER.
To the Clerk at Richmon,d,.
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Cierk's· Office, Circuit Court of Roanoke C.ounty.

s.: ·e. Mar:mley

vs·.
Record· for· Ap_P.eal~
Margaret B. Markley;
The·:record in this.case, fbr .convenience, is bound :in. three.
voltunes-, thls·.being_Volume. N.o. r of' said record •.

Teste::. ~l.Th DEMIT; 01~.
By··RO.¥ ~.BROWN; Dep., Clerk.
Virginiar~

Pl~as· befbre· the. Hon. H~ B: Gregpry,_. Judg~- of~- the.. Cir.:or Roanoke County, .at .lhe. court house. thereof,. on.
the· 28th day· of~ February:, 1925, and. in: the.149tli Y,ear_ of. the.
Commonwealtli.

-cuit~ Court

:ae it remembered, that heretofore, to-wit:
In: the- Clerki's: Office of the

Circuit~

Court of· Roanoke

CGunty,. on. the· Jirst Monday ih; November, 1923, came·

s.

c~

Markley, by, his··attorney, .and ·filed his .certain· bill iil chancery
ag!linst . Marg.ar.et B .. Markley; .wliich bill and exhibits are in·
ih~,following· words~ and:.:figures·, to:..wit:
Bill.
S. C.. Markler:·
vs-.
Bill in. Chancery.
Margaret B .. ·Markley.
To the Honorable H. B·~ Gregory; Judge·of the-Circuit Court·
for the County of Roanoke, Virginia:
- Your complainant, S.

C~

Markley, woula· respectfully
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show to the Cour·t the following statement of facts as
for equitable relief:
·

groun~

(1.) T4at your complainant is no~ and has been for
more than one year preceding the institution of this suit an
actual bona fide resident of the .Town of Salem,. Roanoke
County, Virginia.
·

(2.) That on the 29th day of April, 1916, your complainant was duly and legally married to the said Margaret B.
Markley in·the City of No.rfolk, Virginia, as will appear by
the marriage records of said City, an attested copy of which
is herewith filed as Exhibit No. 1 and prayed to be read
[2]
as a part of this bill of complaint.
( 3. )· That after said marriage your complainant
says that he and the said defendant .lived together as husband and wife ·continuously until the 6th day of June, 1923,
except during such time as the said defendant was away from
your complainant's home visiting her parents in the city of
Norfolk, Virginia, and that on the day and year last aforesaid th~ said defendant wilfully and without any just or reasonable cause therefor deserted and abandoned your complainant and wholly refused to live and cohabit with him any longer as his wife, and from that time up to the present .time has
continuously absented herself from your complainant's home
in the Town of Salem, Virginia, and has refused to return
and live with him as his wife.
(4.) That your complainant and the said defendant last
lived and cohabited together as husband and wife in the Town
of Salem, Roanoke County, Virginia-; that· your complainant
now lives in said county and that the defendant-your com- ·
plainant is informed-is now living with her parents at 803
Grandon avenue, Norfolk, V a.

(5.) That there was born of said marriage on May 8,
1919, one child, Elizabeth Brandon Markley, who is now in
the custody of the defendant, having been taken by the defendant to the City of Norfolk, Virginia, when she left your
complainant on June 6, 1923, for an alleged visit to her par-·
ents who were then residing in said city.
Your complainant being entitled to .relief in equity, in

-----., --

-

·--

··.

·-
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acco.rda.nce w:th the status in such cases made and proviaecl,
prays that he may be granted a. divorce a mensa et thoro
from the said defendant; that the court may make .such suit..
able order in the premises as tho circumstances of the case
may require for the care, custody and education of
[3]
their said infant child, who is now about four and a
half years of age; that the ~ourt may determine and
adjudicate the property rig·hts of the defendant and your complainant in tp.e properties owned by them respectively, and
that your complainant may be granted such other, further
and genera.! relief in the premises as the nature of the case
lXl.RY require and as to equity may seem meet, and your com- -----plainant will ever pray, etc.
·
S. C. MA_RKLEY,
By Counsel.
IfALL,- WINGFIELD & APPERSON,
'
· -Attorneys for Complainant.
ExPibit I.
Filed with Bill of Complaint in above-styled cause.
MARRIAGE LICENSE.
Virginia, City of Norfolk, to-wit:
To Any Person Licensed to Celebrate Marriages:_
You are hereby authorized to join ·together in the holy
state of matrimony, according to the rites and ceremonies of
your church or religious denomination, and the .laws of the ·
Commonwealth of Virginia, Samuel Chester Markley and
, Margaret Lumsden Britt.
Given under my hand, as Dy. Clerk of Corporation Court
of Norfolk City, this 29th day of April, 1916.
W. I. GILKESON,
Deputy Clerlr.
MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE.
To be annexed to the License, required by Section 5074
of the ~Code of Virginia, 1919, as amended by Act of February 16, 1910.
·
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Virginia: In the Clerk~s-Office of the. Oorporation;Court·for
the. City ~f. N orf.olk.:.

L4r

Date of. Mar.riag~April 29, 1916. Place:
riage-Norfolk.

of~

Mar.-

Full Names of Parties ..
Samuel: Chester Markley and Margaret Lumsden· Britt.
Age of: Husband, 28 years; condition,. single.
Age of. Wife,. 24 years ; condition, single.
Race, Whlte.
·Huaband1s Place of' Birth, Roanoke, Va.; Present Mail:.
ing Address, Roanoke, Va.
Wife's. Place of Birth-Norfolk; Present Mailing Address; Norfolk.
Names· of Parents-(Husband) Christopher- and Mollie~
A. Markley·; (Wife) Luther. R._.and~Bessie.:B.. Britt.
Occupation of Husband--.Engineering.
·
(liven under my hand this 29tli _day of April, 1916.

W. I. GILKESON,
Deputy Clerk.
Certificate of Time and· Pla·ce of"' Marriage. ·

Ir, J. Sidney~ Peters* a minister.~ of: the Methodist Episcopal S.Gnth: Church;. or religious.· order.-of' that- name, dh certify·
that~ <m. th& 29th: day· of. .April, 1916, at- Norfolk, Virgiirla; un:..
der authority of· the above -license, T joi:t;J.ed· together· iil. the·
Holy State of Matrimony the persons: named and described:'
therein. I qualified and gf1-ve bond according to. law. authorizmg·me to· celebrate the rites. of ·mar.riag~ in .the· County' on
Campbell, State of Virginia.
4

Given. under my hand this 29th day of April, 1916.
-t

J... SIDNEY PETERS.·
A Copy, Teste :
I..

JAMES ·v: TREHY; Clerk.
By JOHN 8. PREIGH, Dt Q.,_
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.&nswer and· Cross~Bill of· Margaret B. Marliley.
Vir-ginia::
In~ the
.s~.

Circuit Gourt. for the County of. Roanoke~

C. Markley
vs.
In. Chancery;.

Margareh B •. Markley..
The answ.er

[51

and~

cross-bilL o£

Marg~et

B. Marldey

tn. the: bilL in. cht ncei'Y· filed: a~sb. her· by S.

c.~

. Mark-:-

ley in.. the Qircuit. Court for the· Qounty.· o:f Rollllok.e,
Virginia~

This defendant, reserving to herself the benefit of all
just exceptions to the said bill of complaint, for ans.w.er thereto· or tto· so· much there0f. as she fs· adVised that it:. is material
.slie slimrltf answer; answers· and: says-:

1. That the allegations set out in paragraph 1 and 2 are
true.

m

2. That part of the allegations
Paragraph: 3 ar-e rnue,
namely, that tlie complainant and this defendant lived tGgether· as- husband and: wife continuously until the 6th day o~
June, 1923, except· during such time as the said defendant
was away from said complainant's. home-visiting her parents
in the City of Norfolk;, Vir.gini~; but this· defendant avers that
the actions and behavior of said complainant, towards her
during, such. period and s]nce· her Fetmm. to N.orfollt. on June ·
'6t1i,.1923,. was entirely. foreign toJ a_ happy union between said.
eomplainant and this defendant as husband.· and·. wife~ TJllS;
defendant denies that on June 6th, 1923, or at any time,. she
deserte<l· and~ abandoned said- complainant. This defendant
av.ers· that on June 6th, 1923, she· came to Norfolk for the purpose' of paying- one· of her· usual visits to her parents ; that
the·· said complainant· on that d'ate, toolt her· and her child
f:rmm Salem, Virginia, to Roanoke, Virginia,. in his automobHEr so t11at· tli·ey coul'Cl take' t:he· train at Roanoke for Norfolk;
thadr w.hen she· left Salem she had every intention oi returning to Salem after her visit, even though the complainT6] ant's actions, and behav.ior towa:nds her had affected
her·liealth considerably; that she brought very few
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clothes for her child and herself; ·no Fall or Winter clothes;
and that she hoped, during such visit to regain her health.
It is true that this defendant has not returned to Salem since
J nne 6th, 1923; her reason for not returning was due to the
actions and behavior of said complainant during his two visits to Norfolk since J nne 6th, 1923. Such behavior on his
part so prostrated this defendant, that she has been under
the care of her physician ever since; her health has been considerably affected thereby; and she believes that her return
to Salem at this time. under present circumstances would
mean either death or loss of reason to her. The defendant
has made every effort to arrange matters so that she could
.r~turn to Salem; but he has not been willing to even meet her
half-way. For said reason this defendant has been unable to
return to Salem; it would be neither safe nor wise for her to
do so.
3. That the allegations in Paragraph 4, ar~ true; save
the allegation that this defendant is living in Norfolk; she
is visiting her parents in ~ orfolk.
4. That the allegations in paragraph 5· are true with the
exception of the allegation ·that she came to Norfolk on an
all~ged visit to her parents. This defendant came to Norfolk with the full intention of returning to Salem after her
visit; and would now be in Salem, with her child, but for the
actions and behavior of said complainant as set out above.
And now by way of cross-bill to the said bill filed as
above, this defendant prays that this answer and cross[7]
bill may be filed as a cross-biii·so as to enable the Court
to do complete justice in this case; and in order to fully
set out her case, this def~ndant as complainant in the crossbill, says as follows:
1. That the said S.C. Markley has, on several occasions
asaaulted her ; once he spat in her ft_1ce; }las used coarse and
obscene language before her and their child; has done all in·
his power to alienate her from her family; has threatened
again and again to break her spirit, which he hEts accomplished by his tyrannical and cruel nature which brooked no opposition; and has treated her again and again in a most humiliating and cruel manner.

2.

That

~uring

his first visit to Norfolk ·since June 6th,
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1923, he behaved so outrageously and treated this complainant. in the cross-bill in such a humiliating and cruel manner
by words, threats and otherwise, that she was forced to leave
the cottage at Oeean View where she was staying with her
parents and go to her parents' home on Graydon avenue in
Norfolk, tak.ng her child wlth her; that such actions on his
p~rt so affected her health, which was not, at that b.me good,
owing to his behavior in the past, that she was forced to go
to bed and place hersc1f un.ler tlu~ care of a physician, that
·she has lost flesh and appetite and has been reduced to a condltion of nervousnees painful to herself and noticeable to
others ; and that she is sbll sufferlng from the effects of su·ch
treatment.
This complainant in the cross-bill alleg~s that s~e is
afraid to return to Salem and to the home of the said
S. C. Markley. ILs act.ons and behav· or have impair{8]
ed her health; his cruelty has been, and she believes it.
would continue to be, such as to render the proper discharge
of the duties of married life impossible; and will necessarily
tend to the impairment of the health of both mind and body,
and, in all probability to the ultimate destruction of both.
The treatment by the said S. C. Markley of this complainant
in the cross-bill by nagging, distrust, humiiiations, assaults,
threats, and behavior as above set out has produced such
mental suffering that it has resulted in an injury to her
health.
.
This complainant in the cross-bill alleges that their child,
now of the age of four and one-half years, has ·a. condition
akin to asthma that requires careful diet and care; she needs
the love and careful attention of her mother, who alone can
give such needed attention.
She further alleges that the said S.C. Markley is not temperamentally or otherwise fit to have the care a.nd custody of
this child.
This defendant, owing to her religious .views as to the
sanctity of marriage, has borne patiently the said treatment
of her by the said complainant.
Bu't no,v. for the reasons aforesaid, and for as much as
vour comnlainant in this cross-bill is remediless save in a
Court of Equity where alone such matters are properly .cognizable and alone relieva b1e,· and as provided by law in such
case made and provided, she prays as follows:
1.

That the. said S. C. Markley may be made a party
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[9]:

to this, her cross,.bill, and. r~quir.edLt-o an:swer the same;
an answer under oath. being. hereby expressly waived.

2. That the Court may make such order· as·may be proper to compel the said S. C. Markley to pay- pending this· suit
all sums necessary for her maintenance, and to enable her· to
car.ry on her suit, including a reasonable. attorney's fee~
3. That the Court may make such orders; as may be
proper to commit the care and custody of the, said· infant
child to her, and to reqJ}ire the said- s._ Markley to pFovide
fo~ the maintenance and~ education of said. child. pending· this
suit, and afterwards.
-

o.

4. That the Court ma:w determine" h-er property rights
and those of said s~ .C. Markley in the properties owned by
•them jointly and r~spectively; and that the said. S. C. :Markley be directed, at once to· send to her· all of the clothes- and
personal. app~Wel belonging. to: her.· cliild~ andt lierself.

5. That she· may be. granted a divorce from ·bed and
boaxd. £rom. the· said S. C.. Markley..
6. Tha.t upon. granting_ to. her a d:i!Vorce~ from bed and
board,, the Court may make. such further decree a:s· it- shall'
deem expedient concerning her estate and maintenance·, and
the caxe, custody and. maintenance of' the· saul minor childt
and·. ma.y determine that the said minor· child- shall :remain:
with her..
·

And: that' she· may· have all such otner, further and general .relief in the J~remises as the ·nature of· her case maY. require and; as to equity may· seem. meet.
And she will ever pray, etc.
Ul!O~
(

-

'

MARGARET B. MARKLEY.

OLD & BROOKENBROUGH,
LEE BRITT,.
· A!tto~neys.

VU..gJnia,. City of Norfolk,: to-wit:
This day Margaret B. Markley personally appeared bef9:re the undersigned, a ~N ota.ry Public in: and, for the City

.,
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aforesaid in the State of- Virginia, and made oath tha:t the
answer and cross-bill filed by" her in the chancery suit pending ill the Circuit Court of Roanoke. County, Virginia, of S.
C. Markley vs. Margaret B. Markley (affiant) is true.
Given under my hand this 24th day of January, 1925..

•

MARY B. WHITE,
Notary Public~

MARGARET B. MARJ{LEY.
And now at another day, to-wit:
In vacation of the Circuit Court of Roanoke County; Vir-:.
ginia, the 25th day o.f June, 1924.
·

S. C. lVIarkley,
vs.
In C~ancery.
Margaret B. Markley,

Plaintiff:
Defendant

By consent of all parties, the ·Court doth order that theinfant child, Elizabe.th Brandon Markley, who is now in: the
custody of her mother, ·Margaret B. Markley, shaH be ·deliv--..
ered into the custody of the plain"tiff, S. C. Markley, for one
(1) month beginning on the 2nd day of July, 1924; and
[11]. ending on the 2nd day of August, 1924. The Court ..
doth further order that said child shall be called for
in the City of Norfolk, Virginia, by said plaintiff on said 2nd
day of July, and redelivered by said plaintiff to said defendant in said City of NorfQlk, on the 2nd day of August, 1924.
The Clerk will enter this order in vacation in the current
chancery order book this 25th day of J nne, 1924.
H. ·B. GREGORY, Judge.
DEPOSITIONS FOR PLAINTIFF TAI{EN APRIL
17TH, 1924.
{12.]

DR. LE ROY GRESHAM.·

Dr. LeRoy Gresham, a witness of lawful ag~, being_ :fiT-_~: duly sworn, deposes and says as follows: .
-

r

.

Direct Examination.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Where do you live and what is your profession t
A. I live at Salem, V a., and I am pastor of the Presbyterian Church there.
Q. How long have you lived in Salem and how l~ng
haye you been pastor of the Pr~sbyterian Church· of that
cityf
A. Since October 15th,. 1909.
Q. When did you first become acquainted with S. C.
Markley, the plaintiff in this case t
A. I could not recall exactly. It has been some years
ago.
.
.
Q. Prior·to the time that he moved to Salem and took
up his residence there, did you know him t
A. Yes, I met him before that.
Q. When did you first become acquainted with the defendant, Margaret B. MarkleyY
A. I think it was after the time that they moved to Salem. I could not fix the date.
Q.. Were the plaintiff and the defendant members ·of
your church?
.
· A. Not when they first came to Salem.
Q: When did they become members of your church and
under what circumstances, if you can tell us briefly?
A .. I did not look up the date. It would be on th(l
[13] church records. I could ascertain this for you, but I
make it a :rule never to seek members from other
churches, and the move was entirel~ on their part. They
came to me or rather sent for me, and they informed me that
they had decided each to give up his or her ·own church and
. join mine, he coming from the Lutheran Church and she from
the Methodist Church~
·
Q. Can you fix approximately how long ago that was.
if you know.T
A. I should say three years, ·but I would have to re.
fresh my memory on that point.
Q. During the time that tbev 'vere members of your
church din you come in contact with either 'or both of them T
A. Yes, sir, I visited their home as a pastor does, and
perhaps more frequently since both were active workers in
the church. He was president of thP. Brotherhood. and sl1e
was one of the lead~rs of the Junior Christian Endeavor, and,

if I mistake not, had a class in Sunday school also.
Q. What kind of a home did they maintain in Salem Y
A. A most excellent home in every way, so far as· I
could judge.
·
Q. Was it located in a nice section.of the town?
A. Yes, on the street that I regard as perhaps the
[14] most desirable, with excellent neighbors, and they had
a very attractive home in every respect.
Q. What kind of n house was it, and how does it compare with othet houses in the vicinity in the best class of residences in Salem 7
A. · It was not a large house, but it was nicely constructed and it had apparently every modern appointment for comfort and convenience.
Q.. How \vas it furnished?
A. In excellent taste. and very well -indeed.
Q. In your visits to the home and in seeing Mr. and Mrs.
Markley around, what did their relationship seem to be'Y
A. I never observed anything that would indiqate otherwise than a most cordial and loVing and friendly relation-_
ship. I never saw any indication to· the contrary.
Q. In your visits to the hoine what was apparently Mr.
Markley's attitude to his wife? Was he kind ·and considerate?
· ·
A. I c~rtainly never saw anything to the contrary. His
manner towards her was always ideal, according to my stand·
ards.
.
Q. What is Mr. Markley's standing in that community!
I-Iow is he thought of and regarded as a manY
A. Most highly. I thjnk that I neyer never known any
one that knew h~m that didn't have the highest regard for
l1is character and ability.·
[15]
Q. What about his rlisposition, Doctor, as far as
you have heen. able to observe?
A. It seemed to me that he is a man with a most kindly
natUre a.nd with abundant self control, and that he is of the
highest type of Christian gentleman so far as I have been .
able to ]nv~w. and I have known him pretty intimately now
for P ~onrl manv years.
.
. Q. liave you ever observed anything in_ Mr. Ma;rkley in·.
your·,contact with him tlu1t w:ould indicate that he 'vas a man
who .was coarse and a mnn 'vho would nse obscene language?
A. Chester Markley use obscene language?
Q. Yes.
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A. It is the acme of absurdity! Anybody knowing the·
type of man that he was, they certainly would know better
than that. Why, I would neYer think it in the world, and I
would certainly ·not believe it. I could not credit any such a
thing.
Q. Is there anything in his nature as ·you have observed
it that indicates tha.t he is a coarse, cruel kind of a.man Y
A. Absolutely nothing. He is a man of gentleness and
refinement and self-control.
Q. You, of course, observed the child of Mr. and Mrs..
Marldey, did you not, Doctor? .
A. Yes, just casually, as I would any other child.
Q. Did you haye any opportunity of seeing there[16] lation that existed between the child and its pareritsf
A. None other than just casually. They seemed to
be-l never saw anything that was out of the- way at all in
any way. Both of them, so far as I could ever see, treated
the. child just as a child should be treated by the best of par.;
ents.
Q. Would you consider Mr. Markley, from what you
·have Irnown of him, as being a man whose character and conduct is such th~t he would not be temperamentally fit to have
·the care and custody of a child like that Y
A. W"hafl I was puzzled about was-your question is
stated ·m the negative form and I wa:p.t to give you an answer
that will. convey what I mean~· He has absolutely, so far as· r·
can judge, .all the qualifications necessary to make him a prop- .
er custodian of that child. .
·
. ·
Q. In other words, the point of my question· is, Doctor,
whether or· not Chester Markley is a. man who is temperamentally fit-to have the care and custody of that child 7
A. He certainly is so far ·as I can judge. .
Q. You recall when'Mrs. Markley went to Norfolk on a
visit in June of 1923, do you not Y
·
·
A. About that time, and r do not recall the exact date,
but: I know she went away last summer.
.
Q. Did Mr. Markley at any time talk over his marital
affairs- with you after his wife left and went to NorfolkY
A. He did.
[17] ·
Q. Do you recall whether o.r not that was shortly
after he had made a visit to his wife. in July, 1923? .
A. My recollection is that he talked with me both before and after that visit;but I could not say positively about
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that.
Q. When he talked with you he told you, did he not,
what. the situation was with .r.efer.ence to his wife's staying
there at Norfolk'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was his attitude after that with: reference to
her? Just what did he- do ~1
A. His attitude wa& oFe of great sorrow, and at the
same time there was· v.n ent:i:re ahsenc·e of· bitterness. There
was· no den1mciation or strong language of any sort It was .
an attitude, it stntck me-, of the· most admirable self restraint
and dignity,. and he desired to do what was right. and best
both concerning his wife and his- child.
By Mr. Ould:
Q. Djd you obtain this impression from your conversation with Mr. Markley!

A. Yes, sit.
Mr. Ould: Tlie- question and" answer are objected to
as they are admissions by Mr. Markley in behalf: of him·_.
'self, and would be hearsay, 1\frs. Markley not having been
present.

By Mr. Hall:
Q. Doctor, from this conversation with Mr.. Mark-·
[181 ley,. or these conversations which you had: with him,
can. you say whether or not it was his desire to have
his wife and child return to their home in Salem.Y

A. Yes.
By Mr. Ould: The question and answe.r are· objected
to for the s-a.me reason.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Was it or notY
A. It certainly was.
.
Q. After this visit to Norfolk, referred to in a previous
question and answer, was: Mr. Markley very much hurt and
humiliated over the situation, and especially the treatment
that he had received _9n his visit to Norfolk?
By Mr. Ouid: The question. is objected to as le·ading,,
and for the reasons a.bove stated.

By :Mr. Han-:
Q. Will you answer the question f

(Question read· to~
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the witness by the notary.)
A. He was.
By Mr. Ould: The answer is also objected to for the
same reasons.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. How did he manifest this feeling of humiliation at
the indignities he had been subjected to 7
[19] · A. Simply by a very sincere expression of personal
sorrow, but without any expression of bitterness either.
Q. From your knowledge of both Mr. and Mrs.By Mr. Ould: I would like to note an objection to the
question and answer preceding for the reason~ above
stated.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. (Continuing.) From your knowledge of both Mr.
and Mrs. Markley and your contact with them, 'vhat would
you say of their dispositions and their temperaments, by way
of comparison Y
A. That is a right difficult question to answer. I have
already expressed my opinion of Mr. Markley. I regard him
as a man of kindliness and generosity and unselfishness and
of self restraint. I have not had the opportunity to observe .
·Mr~. ·Markley's-well, I would say I have not had the opportunity ~o observe any expression of Mrs. Markley's diSJi>OSi- .
tion in any great measure. ·I feel from a conversation or two
that I had with her that she was and is a very uncompromis-·
ing woman, but I never saw personally any indication of ill
·
temper or anything of that sort.
Q. But I do understand you to say that you observed
an uncompromising disposition on her partY
A. That was what I thought from my contact with
. [20] her.
·
Cross Examination.
By Mr. ·auld:
.
Q. What was the social standing of Mr. and Mrs. Markley in the community in which they lived Y
A. The very best.
Q. How often did you visit the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Markley during the three years in which you said they had
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been members· of your church Y
A. I would have to consult my records to answer that
question accurately. It was 'vith some frequency, but I could
not say how often.
Q. Once a month 1
·A. I could not s.ay exactly without consulting my records.
Q. Did you visit their home to such an extent that you
would be able to judge of thejr home life and their relations
to one another in their home life?
A.· To a limited degree. I, of course, was not a constant intimate in the home, but I saw a great deal more of
both of them at Lakeside, perhaps, where we met in an informal· and casual way. I saw them there quite frequently
during the summer. Mrs. Mar~ley would very frequently
bring the child and she and l\1r. MarkJey would come and Mrs.
Gresham and I, and we would see them quite often there, and
we got to lmow them very well indeed, and I think I
[21] had altogether a very good opportunity to observe the
relations between them, but of course I know nothing
of what went on behind closed doors.
Q. In other words, then, your testimony with reference
to Mr. Markl~y is mostly with. reference to the meetings you
bad outside of his home in Salem?
.
A.. No, it was based upon both, and some of my most
fixed opinions were based upon what I gathered from visits
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Markley.
Q. Were their relations to one another· in their home
life observed by you in your visits to their home?· How did
that happen Y
·
A. I never had any occasion to suspect that everything
was not perfectly cordial.
Q. On both sidesY
A. Yes, both sides.
Q. What is Lakeside T
A. Lakeside is a public· swimming pool to which Salem
people go very frequently, with a park adjoining it. It is a
large park and swimming pool.
Q. You have ·stated in your testimony that you observed
Mrs. Markley was very uncompromising, haven't you T
A. I didn't say very u.ncompromising.
Q. My notes that I took down Any that. Will yon give
us an instance of that Y
A. Iliad rather not go into that .unle-ss you are par-

•t.''
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[22]

tiClilarly desirous of it. I don't believe· that. it. would
shed very much light on the present. situation. It was
with reference to her joining the church and.her attitude towards what the Presbyterian. Church stood: for. I may say
that it simply indicated a code of rigid requirements as to
what she would or what she would not subscribe to. Tha·t
was what I meal'1:t by the word uncompromising.
Q. Doctor, that was the main insta;nce or main reason
why you said you thought she was uncompromising, isn't it Y
A. Of course, that was confirmed to my-mind, but it was
mostly brought about by things which you lawyers would
.class as: hearsay.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. You have talked with Mrs. Markley at. various times,
have you notY
A. Yes, but with the exception of that occasion I don't
recall any tilfl.e .where we went into any matters of personal
belief or attitude.
Q. Did you have any opportunity of learning anything
as to her mental attitude Y
·
A. I don't know that I quite get. the question,. Mr.. Hall,
as to her mental attitude..
·
Q. Did you discuss various questions of. philosophy and
sociology and things of that kind "rith her Y
A. No, air, not that. I recall. My memory is very
[23] treacherous on matters that. are not of vital import~
ance.

And further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived.
DR. CHARLES J. SMITH.
Dr. Charles J. Smith,. another- witnesS'" o:fr lawful age, being .first daly sworn, deposes and says as follows-:
Direct Examination ..

By Mr. Hall:
Q. Doctor Smith, where do: you live an.d how long· have
you lived there Y
·
A. I live ..~t No. 50 High Street, Salem, Va., and I have

.r-··---- ----
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lived there nearly four years.
.
Q. What is your profession and what is your present
line ·of' work Y
A. I am· a college president at' the present time and my
by-product is preaching.
Q~ In other words, you mean that you are a, regularly
ordained minister of the gospel and at the present time you
.are engaged in work as· a college president T·
A. Yes; that is it.
Q. you are president of what college f .
A. Roanoke College.
Q. How long· have you been president_ of 'Roanoke College?
A. Four years, lacking two montlis.
Q. And during the_ whole t;me you have lived at
[24] Salem you 4ave been president of Roanoke Coll~ge
and you liave lived' at the same place on High Street1
A. Yes,_sir.
.
Q. How l<?ng P,ave you -known Chester Markley?
A. Ever since r have been in Salem. I didn't lmow hiirr
prior to my coming to Salem this time.
. Q. How. near where you live did Ghester ·Markley live
in Salem?
_
A. The third house beyond me on the same street.
Q-~ How· long have you known 1\{rs. Markley, Chester's
wifef
A. For the same length of time.
Q. 'Vhat were your relations and the relations- of your
family with Mr. and Mrs. Markley?
A. We were friends and neighbors.
Q. Well, was the .friendship intimate ·and the contact
constant or frequent Y
A. Oh, I should say that they were our most intimate
friends in SaleiiJ.. That is, we saw more of them than we did
of any of. the other people on the street.
Q~ What position did they occupy socially in Salem Y. _
A. They occupied, a splendid social position as far as·T~
]mow. The.y went with the best people and 'vho the best people are is always a matter of opinion.
[25].
Q. What kind of a home: did Mr. Markley maintain
there?
A. In what respect do you mean 7
Q.. 1 mean. as homes are generally consirlered, more·~
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from a physical standpoint now than anything else.
A. Well, he had a very beautiful home there from a
physical standpoint, and we were guests in that home very
frequently, and everything seemed to be perfectly· delightful
so far as we were concerned and so far as we observed it.
Q. Was the home well appoint~d and well furnished
and well kept Y
A. The home was attractive and artistically furnished,
and it was a place that we always liked to go.
Q. In your relations with the Markley's, did yon become well acquainted with both of them t .
A. I should say very well acquainted, yes.
Q. I will ask yon first about Mr. Markley. What, from
your contact with him, would yon say of his disposition and
temperament Y
A. Oh, I think that he had a very even temperament
and a good disposition. I always found him so in my relations with him.
Q. Well, is he a man who was given to violence of temper, ·coarse in his nature, and a man who indulged ·in the use
of obscene language 7
By Mr. Ould:. The question is objected to as leading.

A. Never. to my kno.wledge. I never heard him usc
any obscene language at all, but he ·seemed very far
from anything like that.
[26]

By Mr~ Hall:
· Q. Well, how about his temperament Y Is he a man
who is violent Y
A. I never saw him when he was violent under any circumstances. He was no"t as violent as I get sometimes. I am
a pretty violent man sometimes and I am very sorry for it.
Q. What would you say about him being a man_ of a
cqarse nature Y
A. Well, I always found him to be an educated man, a
man of refinement, a man who liked to talk about cultural
subjects rather than small, unessential things.
Q. Did you have occasion to observe his relation with
their child Brandon'
- A. Not in any particular way, no, except as I would see
him on ·the street with the child, but when I was at his home ·
it was ·usually in the evening after the child had gone to bed,
so I didn't have, as far as I can remember, any close oppor-
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tunity to observe the relations of Mr. Markley with the child.
Q. I-Iave you been out on picnics and th~ngs of that kind
·when the _children were along, yours and his 7
.
A. Yes., I have been out. We used to for two sum[27] mers, I think, go_ out every few weeks. The tw-o families would go out very often in tht;l afternoon and we
'vould take our supper along and stay until dark.
Q. What was the relation between him and his child on
these occasions Y
A. I cannot remember that there was anything except
that which was perfectly all right in e-rory respect.
Q. Was the, child fond of him?
A. Yes, she was very fond .of him indeed.
Q. Did she show her fondness and attachment to her·
father?
A. Yes, I think so. I have children myself and it is a
little hard to define just what· these relationships are. The
\fact about the matter is the question was never raised in my
mind as to the relations between Mr. Markley and Brandon.
I assumed they were normal becap.se I had seen nothing to
.
·
contradict that.
Q. In other words, do I understand you to mean that
their relations were such as you would expect them to be, and
therefore no question ever came . U'ijtrin your mind about
them?
By ·Mr. Ould: I object to that question as leading.
A. The question never came up at all. I never saw a
single 'thing which would have raised any question in . my
·
mind as to anything but perfect .and normal relations
[28] between father and child.
Q. What have you to say about whether or not you
consider Chester Markley a. person who is .temperamentally
or otherwise unfit to have the care and cust~dy of 'that child?
A. No indeed, I certainly would never think he was unfit.
Q. Do you think his nature and disposition are· such
that he wnn,d be a proper custodian for the child?
.
A.. Abso·lutely, to the best of my knowledge.
· Q. Did you have the opportunity of observin~ the i·el~
tions bet~een Mr. and Mrs. Markley?
A. Yes, as those relations appear on the ~:JUl.·fnce of
their social relations with other people I did.
Q. How we~e they!

r-
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A. ·Perfectly all right, as far as I could see.
Q. How did Mr. Markley always treat herY
A. He always treated her with the greatest respect. in
my presen~e. , I never saw anything that would ind'.--111! jn
any way that he didn't treat her with affection and reRpccl.
Q. Was he considerate and kindly towards .her f
A. Very.
Q. You, no doubt, had the opportunity of observing the
mental attitude of both, did you not, Doctor Y
.
A. Yes, I did, as far ·as one usually observes those
[29] things in· a casual social relation.
Q. What would you have to say of Mr. Markley's
mental attitude, as· to whether it was perfectly normal or
not-7
.
A. I always thought it was perfectly normal. He always seemed to
like it.. we talked about it in. our ·home,'
that he was a kindly husband and father.
By Mr. Ould:·That is objected.to. The-question is
ohjected-tc;> and the ans.wer is objectionable because, it is
hearsay evidence.

me

By Mr. Hall:
Q. Would you, from your knowledge of Mr. Markley,
consider· him a reasonabhy normal sort of· manY
By Mr. Ould: I object to. the question as leading.
By Mr. Hall:
Q·~· Would you consider him a· reasonably considerate
s.ort~of man, a reasonably normal sort of. man, 1 mean~
A.. Perfectly. There was· never raised· in my mind a·
q~estion about .that.
·
Q;. What have. you to say of Mrs. Markley's mental at.-:
titudeY
A. In what respect Y ·
Q. Just generally as you observed it, if you had the op~·
portunity.
A. Can you make that question a little more de:fi"'
[30] nite?
·
Q. Well, would· you call her a perfectly normal
person, whose philosophy of. life was- to. accept life. as· it is~
and live _under the.conditions-in other words,. adapt herself
in living to the conditions as they existed. ·and surrounded:.
herY
·
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A. I have always been very fond of Mrs. Markley and
do not like to make a generalization on that point. If you
-want ·me to. tell you just how I thoug~ht of her· from different
angles I am perfectly willing to do it.
Q. That is what I am· trying to get at~ What generally
was her philosophy of life and how did, she look at things,
and 'vl1at w.as her att.ltude towards things¥
A. Well, Mrs. Markley was, as I lo1ew her, a woman of
refinement, a woman of educaticn, and a woman of culture,
and a woman who in our social relations with her was really
a very good. friend, and Pn.e that we l~ked to be ·with, and I
think she liked to be with us. As far as her mental attitude
was concerned, I always felt that she loved the intellectual
side of life more than the domestic side. That was her larger
·interest. We had a g.reat many conve1·sations about the phil<'Sophy of life, M.rs. Mark'ey and I. and tl1ere were lots· of
times that we exchanged books, and I would lend her books
which I had read and which she wanted to read, and we dis. cussed; books and· tried to work out what was a fair
[31] philosophy of life, and I always felt that I devoted a
great deal of time in an effort to ·help her worlr out
her philosophy of life, as a friend, because I felt her philosophy .of life was. not yet found by her. · I think she was earnestly and eagerly and conscientiously seeking it, but I do
not think she had found it.
'·
Q. ·State whether or not you would consider her of reasonable and normal temperament, and whether ~he _looked upon practical living in a practical sort of way.
.A. No, I" never tl1ought of Mrs. Markley as being a practical person at all. I felt. tl1a.t her other gifts were had at the
expense of the practical side of· her nature.
Q. How about 1\'Ir. Markley? Is he the kind of _man
who 'vould look upon practical living in a practical sort of
way, and feel that the situation as he found it was to be accepted?
. A.. Absolutely, be is practical,. certainly.
Q. Do you recall when Mrs. Markley went to Norfolk
in June, 1923?
A. I remember her going, yes.
.
Q. Do you recall having· any conversation with Chester
Markley just prior to a visit he made to Norfolk early il).
July of 1923?
·
A. Yes, I had several conversations with him.
[32}
Q. What was his attitude then with respect to his
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wife and child f
By Mr. Ould:
Q. Doctor, your impression as to his attitude is obtained from his conversation with .you Y
A. Yes, that is all I know about it.
By Mr. Ould: The question and answer are objected
to as hearsay, as this is an admission on the part of the
plaintiff, testified to by his own witness ..
By Mr. Hall:
Q. - Please answer the question. (Question read to the
witness.)
Q. (Continuing.) And I want to know especially with
respect to his .returning to his home in Salem.
A. Why, he was very much exerc~sed at that time about
the return of his wife and child to Salem. He repeatedly
said that he could not understand it, and that he was afraid
there was sickness there or something of that kind, and I
could not identify the .dates, but my remembrance of it is
that he said to in.e that the first week end that he could hn w·as
going down to Norfolk and see what the trouble was, and, if
po~sible, he said, he was going to bring them back home.
Q. Do you ·recall when he made that trip ~o Nor·
[33] folk and return Y
A. Very well, indeed.
Q. Did he have any conversation with you after his return?
A. Yes, heBy Mr. Ould: It is understood all of these questions
and answers along this line are objected to for reasons .
above mentioned.

By Mr. Hall:
Q: What was his attitude after his return from .Nor-·
folk?
A. Well, his attitude 'vas one of great disappointment,
and I should say grief.
Q. What was he grieving over?
A. He was grieving over the situation which he discovered at Norfolk.
Q. Was he humiliated over the treatment he was sub~
jected to there Y
By Mr. Ould: The question is leading and I object.
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By Mr. Hall:
Q. Please answer the question.
A. Why, I should think so. It depends upon what you
mean by humiliation. He was heart-broken.
[34]
Q.
you· remember a particular conversation
that you had in his home t1Ie morning he returned from
Norfolk!
A. Yes, very well. That is, I remember the general
lines of it.
By Mr. Ould: What is the idea of putting all of that
in the record? It is all illegal and will be thrown out.
All of the quesf ons and answers along this line are objected to for the reasons aforesaid, all;d further that they
~re hearsay.

Do

By l\f.r. JTall:
Q. I wish you would just describe iri your own way,
briefly,·what occurred in this conversation that 1 have just·
referred· ·to ~hich took place in the living room -of Chester
Markley's home on the morning he returned from Norfolk in
July, ·1923. You need not go into details.
A. As well as I can remember it, and I shall only tell
you what I do remember exactly, I was going home _to my
lunch at about 1 o 'cloc.k and I saw his car in· front of his
house, and I thought I would drop in for a minute and I went
in and found him in his house, and I said to him ''Chester, I
hope ~verything is all right.;, His reply was, "It looks as
though everything is as wrong as it can be." I say~, "You
need·not tell me anything about it. I don't want to pry into
personal affairs," and he said "Come on in an.d sit
[35] down. I have got to talk to somebody about it,'' and
he said ''I would like to talk to you a little bit and tell
you about it.'' Then he recounted a narrative of having
gone do"\'\TJl there and gone out to the house where Mrs. Markley was staying and spending I think he said the day there,
and my impression is he said this house was out at the beach
somewhere or other, and then he told about go:ng back to the
hotel at night and spending the night there and going back
to the· beach the next morning and finding- the house had ·been
closed up and the parties had gone, and I cannot say definitely but I think he sajd his bag_ was sitting outside the house
waiting for him: He\ walked ·around for· a while, trying to
think it all over, what it meant, and someone told him that
the people had left there and gone back to town, and he went
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back to town and went around to Mrs. Markley's motli_er ·s
house, and he said he fonnd.Ml.7. Peters there,_. and. after that
he didn't: get to see M·rs. Markley. He .said- he didn't g•et to
see his· wife and that he was not permitted . to take the child
·ou~ for a walk or to be with the child alone, and that he could
not understand .the meaning of this, and Mr. ·Peters told him
that they were the orders of the family, that he was not to be
w.ith the child, and_he said he did not see his wife again.
was not permitted to see her, a.nd .~he was said to be unable
to see him, and he said that failing to find out the cause of
the trouble and what it was all about, and not being
[36] able to talk the situation over with his wife, he got on
the train and came home. That, in a general way, is
the outline, as I remember it,· of what he said. I took no
notes on it, and have nothing· to refresh my memory from.
Q. The real point of the ques'tion is, how did he seem to
be affected by that?
.A. He was terribly depressed and distressed~ He cried
over it and: I cried over it, and. we cried- together over· it.

He

Cross E;xamination.

By Mr. Ould:
Q. When Mrs. 1\farkley left home to go to Norfolk in
June, .1923, there was no indication at all that she didn.·'t intend to .come back to Salem, was there Y:
A. Not. as far as I know.
Q. Did Mr. Markley in his conversation with you a-round
that time ever say anything to you about the fact that she had
gqne; home. w:ith the idea of: staying there Y
A. No,. indeed.
Q. When he w.ent there in J.uly, wasn't it a fact that he
eXP,ected her to ,c.ome back with him Y
.A. ·He .exp.ec.ted her to come back. with him or he· expected to find out why she didn't come back, .and: he· was going lo
find out when she was coming ·back.
Q. He did not leav:e any.. impression on your mind
[37] that she~ had gone home with the· idea of staying there
for goodY
A. Quite t.o the contrary.
Q. In othe.r words, he always expected her to come back
·
when she went to Norfolk in June Y
A. Y~s.
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Q~- ·What was their home life so far·as you could ob~f3l'V1J.
it when you 'V~sited Mr. and ·Mrs. Markley?.
A. Their home life was perfectly all right, excellent.
Q. Yon did not know anything of what happened privately in that home between them.?
..
A. No, not at ~II. . I only knew them a~ we s~w them
in our home and in their home and never either bf them told.
us anything about t:Q.eir private aff.a.irs, or at leas·t neither:·of
them ever told me.
··
··

- ' By· Mr. Ou1d: Without waiting any objection. heretofore made to the questions and ans\\rers asked by coun~ ~
sel for the plaintiff, i ask the. w~tne.ss the following ques. tions:.
·
Q. D~d Mr. Markley upon his return from Norfolk in
July fell you that his ·wife was sick r ··
·
·
A-. He. ·told' that he saw· her one day, I think the·· ::first day, in the presence~ of her 'family; but never· alone, and that~
she seemed to be·-all right, but that· the ·next -·day the ..
[38] . :fariii~y told him she was ill and· could ·not see him.
· Q. Did he ·inform ·you· that· they would not: ·anow ·
him to see· Brandon by himself'
·
·
·_
· A:~ My memory on· jUst- exactly ·what he said- ·on. ,that
point is'hazy, 'except~ this one question· of which I·am: p-erfect;. ·
ly certain; ana~ that is he said· he wanted to. take Brandon out
·for a walk and perhaps. he said he. wanted to buy her a f-ewlittle things and that he was not permitted to take her. away,
by some member of the family, and I do not remember which
member of the family that was.
Q. Do you remember whether Mr. Markley went to
Norfolk again after that July tripf
,··A.· t· remember that he did go to Norfolk, yes.
_
Q. Yon do not know anything about that visit at allY · ··
A. Absolutely not at all. I know nothing about it at
all.
Q. You are positive Mr. Markley told you upon his re,..
turn to Salem from Norfolk from that July visit that 'Mrs_
Markley was ·in good health?
A. Yon mean the first visit Y
Q. Yes.
A. He told me, as far as I can remember, and I am accurate in ~hat; 'I kllow, that he spent the day with the fam- .
ily and that Mrs. Markly was present and that appar~
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ently everything was all right, and that the next day
she was reported as being too ill to see him.

,[39.]

Re-Direct Examination.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. There has been a cross bill filed in this case in which
Mr~ Markley has been charged with committing assaults upon
his wife. From what you know of Mr. Markley's disposition
and his temperament and like that what have you to say with
reJerence to his likelihood of having done anything of that
kind!
.
By Mr, Ould: The question is objected to as it is a
matter that was not brought out in the examination in
~hief, and also it is leading.

A. I would not think Mr. Markley's character and disposition are such that he would assault anybody, because J
have always found him reasonable and he never acts until
he ·has gone over the ground and studied the consequences.
Q.. Have you been intimately acquainted with .Mr. Markley, intimately enough acquainted with him to state whether
or not he is a man of violent temper and disposition Y
A. No, he is not a man of violent temper at ·all. So
far as I know I never heard him say "damn," and I am a
preacher and I say '' damri'' once in a while myself.
[40] .

And .further this depQnent saith not..
Signature waived.
ETHEL THOMAS.·

Ethel Thomas (colored), .another witness of lawful age, ·
having been :first duly sworn, deposes and says.as follows:
Direct Examination.
By Mr. 'Hall:
Q. How old are you and where do ..you live.Y
A. I am· twenty years old, ·and I live in Salem. ·
Q. How long have you lived in Salem Y
A. I have been in Salem five years .
..Q•. I)id you. ever live in the .home of Mr. Chester Mark-·:.
leyY
~
.
·
·.

r

• •.-

.

·- 5i

A. I· did.
Q. Where?
A. At No. 90 High street, Salem. Q. How·long did. you live ther.e Y
A. I was with Mr. and Mrs~ Markley nearly four years,
but I lived right in the house with them for eleven months.
Q. You lived out elsewhere during the rest of the four
years-I mean you had your room and you slept elsewhere,
but did the work around the house, did you 7
A._ -Yes, sir, I did.
Q. How did Mr. and Mrs. Markley get along in
[41] .- their homeY
A. Just fine.
Q. Did you ever see J\{r. Markley assault his wifeY
A. I did not:
.
Q. Did he use any violence towards her at allY :
A. He did not.
-Q. -Did you ever see him or hear him use- any curse
·
·
words or rough language towards her Y -A. I did not.
Q. Did you ever see hiii;l in any fits of anger or any-·
thing of that kind Y
· ·
A. I did not.
Q. What kind of a disposition_ has. M~. Markley -about
. .
his homeY
A. He has a nice pleasant disposition.
Q. What kind of a disposition did M;rs. Markley have!
A. She had a right nice disposition.
·
Q. Would she get ap.gry some times Y
A. Son;t~ _times she ~ould get fretted and tell me to do
things that I had not· been doing at the time.
· ··-.
Q. Which one of the two was the most quick tempered'
A. Mrs. Markley._
·
.
.
Q. ·Would she "fly off" quicker than Mr. Markley? ,
[42]
A. She would.
Q. What was Mr..Markley's treatment towards the
child Brandon Y
A. You mean Mr. Markley?
Q. Yes.
- A. lie t~eated her lovely.
Q~ Was the child fond of himY
- A. She was. ·
·
Q. Was he fond of the child?·
:· -A·. · He was.

. y·

Q. Which of the child's parents did she seem to :show
the most affection and fondness forT
A. Her father.
Q. How did ·Mrs. Markley treat the child T
A. At tiln.es when she would get fretted and she was doing anything and the child would interfere- she would some-times get angry with her or put her to- bed or scald her or
something like that, and at other times she was real nice to
her.
Q. State whether or not she had a tendency to at times
get impatient with the child· and would get angry with her.
A. At times when the child would be eating she would
put things on her plate that the child didn't want to
.[43] ··eat and she would scold her and try to force her to do
things that she didn't want to do and try to make her
eat things she didn't want to eat, and she wouid g~t angry
with her.
. . .. ~. When she would go to correct the child how would
~he do it 7 How would she whip· her,T
.,.- .... ,By.Mr. Ould: I object tothe question as leading, .and
·
·
·
the answer is also objected to.
By Mr. Hall: . . _. _.
.
· ··. ·Q.. Answer the question.
.
A. If she was doing. anyth~g-.f_or instance, if she was
"Writing or.- something and t;he child. interfe!!ed with- her writ-:ing she would scold her and spank :her -SOJD~times.
Q. She would sp~uj.k he! 1
. A.. res, ._sir. . . .
Q. Did you eve.r· see he~ l;lox the child's ears T
... 4-· Yes,.si_r; I have.
·.
. Q. Just describe how she would do that. ' ,
A. . She wo1;11d spank her in the face- and send h~ to the
kitchen to me, ·and sometimes she wouldlll,ake her go :upstairs
an<l _go. to her bed.
.
Q.· Did you ever see Mr. Markley object to her slapping·.
the child in the face, or to boxing h~r T . · - .
A. He was never in their presence when she slap[44] ped her in the face, but in. the -dining room when· she
was correcting her at the table I heard Mr. Markley
tell her not to force her to·.eat things, that when-she got hungry she would eat them.
:.
Q. If I understand you, Mr. Markley w:a~-,n~ver wesr
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·en.t wh.en·.you ·:saw Mrs. Ma:rkley boxing •her jaws f
A. 1 don't remember him· being ·present.
.Q. ·Did you ever have the care of the child during
~rs. ~arkley's absenceY
A. I have.
Q. Did that ~occur ·often:!
A. Well, I think it was about three times ~au:ting 'the
time :.that ::I -stayed there for -any length of'· time, -but 11 did real
;often ~take· caFe of :her morning;s .or ·afternoons, real often.
Q. The three times that you have reference to ·were
whenY
·
:A. ·one "time ·she went· to -see her mother in Norfolk,
when her mother had some kind of an operation, ·and I'kept ·
the ·chiltl ··for a· w-eek then, and- another time she went to
Lynchburg and .I kept the child nearly a_week·then, and ihen
.another time when she taken a trip abroad.! 'taken ·care-of the
~hild:part-of the timelthen.
~ ·:'Q: Ho,w long ·was she ·gone ·abroad!
A. About six weeks, I think, or ~o~ething ·near
[45] that.
Q. Where was :the· cliild ~Ieff Y
A. The child was left at Mr. C. Markley 7s ·home in -Roanoke.
Q. That is Mr .. Ohester:Markley1s father's homeY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How was the child treated in that homeY
A. Nicely.
Q. Were the members of Mr. Chester Markley~s family fond of the child!
-A. They were.
Q. How did the child act towards them Y
A. She seemed to be 'fond of ·aU-of them~
Q. Which of the child's ·relations did she seem to .show
the most fondness for?
A. To ·her grandaddy 'Markley and Miss Ruth Markley,
her aunt.
Q. Was she- especially fond of her ·grandfather Markley?
·
A. She was, and Miss ;Ruth, too.
Q. You say that you -frequently kept the child mornings and evenings when Mrs. Markley was in Saleint
A.. Yes; •sir.
Q. How did that happen?
A. Sometimes she -would ibe ·coming to Roanoke to

I,
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[46]

shop and sometimes she would go to parties and different things .like t!tat:
·
Q. _ M~s. Markley went to a good many parties and s_ocial functions, did .she not?
A.. She did.
· Q. What part of her time did she spend at that sort of
business, Ethel?
A. Sometimes she would go between 11 and J, or something like that, and again she would go about 3 and get back
_abqut 6.
·
Q. I mean how often did that happen 7
A. Sometimes I have known her to go most every afternoon in the week.
Q. And the child was always left with you on these occasions, was sheY
.· , .A. She was, yes, sir.
.
Q. Now, when Mr. Markley was not at his office or engaged in his work, did he devote _much of his time to Brandon.? .
A. He did.
Q. Was Brandon fond of himY
·A. She was.
Cross

Exam~ation.

By Mr. Quld.:.
Q. I believe you stated that you lived in the house 11
months?
[47]
A. I did.
Q. Was that during the first part of your employmerit?
A. No, sir, that was the latter part.
Q. You then were ther~how long did you stay each
day during the four years that you said you were there?·
A. ·I would go· in at 7 o'clock and leave at 6 or 6 :30.
Q~ What was your position there?
A. I did general housework, cooking and cleaning.
Q. What kind of a housekeeper was Mrs. MarkleyY
A. She was a right nice housekeeper.
Q. · Did she keep a nice hous.e Y
A. ·She .did.·
Q. . Was Mr. Markley very particular about ·things 7
A. · He was not.
-·
Q. _.What time did Mr.-· Markley generally leave the

'.

~
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.house "in. the mornings Y
A. About 8 :30 or 9.
..
Q. What time did he come backY
A. About quarter 'till one.
Q. What time would he go backto workY .
.
A. About 2 :30 or 3, and sometimes he would spend the
rest of the afternoon on Saturday evenings at home.
[48]
Q. And you left there about 6 :30.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You don't know what happened after 6 :30Y
A. Not when ~ was not staying up there.
Q. Mrs. Markley, then, was home except, as you say, the
:tim.e ·she went to social functions or paid calls, and the rest
of the time she was in the house Y
A. She was. -·
.
Q. What portion of the time would you say Mrs. Markley 'vas there, compared to the time Mr. Markley was in the
houseY
A. Mrfi!. Markley .was there at the time Mr. Markley
was there, such as during his lunch time and she would "t>e
there at supper time.
:.
··
·
Q. When Mr. Markl~y ~ould come in to his meals you
say Mrs. Markley was generally there Y
A. Most of the time, yes.
Q. And the child Brandon was there Y
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. And they would be there together with the child,
would theyY
A. Yes, sir.
. Q. And the times when Mr. Markley was at work Mrs.
Markley was there with the child Y
[49]
A. She was.
Q. You have stated that Mrs. Markley went ahronrl
for six weeks, during which time Brandon was left with her
grandfather. Where was Mr. Chester Markley at that time?
A. ·He was in Roanoke with her· part of the time, and
then I think ·he taken a trip.
. Q. Do you know where he went?
. A. I think he went to Cuba.
Q. In other words, he left the child at his gran<;Ifather'~
when its:mother·was· aoroaa, and he went to Cuba?
· A. · .. Yes, but he -left Brandon with his father .
. Q. He left the child with her grandfather?
A. Yes,-sir.
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Q. Do you recall whether he went .to ;_the _·springs'·,also
during the time Mrs. Markley was abroad:!
A. I don't remember, because I was ;D.Ot with the child
all the time Mrs. Markley was away.
Q. Do you remember when Mrs. Markley· went to Roa.folk1ast Jnne7
A. I was not with Mrs. Markley when she went -to Norfolk.
Q. When did you leave there?
A. I left there a bout the ·first of 'last May.
[50]
Q. May of 19237
A. Ye~, sir.
Q. You .don't know anything that happened -between
May and June, the time she wentto.NorfolkY
A. I do not.
J~. Brandon .is a -girl, isn't- she 1
A. Shels.
·Re-Direct ·Examination.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Ther.e.is one,question I omitted to ask·on direct examination. Ethel, did Mrs. Markley teach children at any
. time during the time you were .living"_with:herY
A. She did.
.
Q. For how long· did she teach t)lem Y
A. I think it began in November ,-and ·enaed in June or
the first Qf June.
Q. What was one year Y
A. ·:Yes, sir.
Q. How many cliildren·aid-:She-:haveT
A. Six, I think, part of the time.
Q. Did she•go away!from the house·tocteach any?
A. .She-taught at home.
Q. .At any other time ·while ·you -were living with· them
did she ~go away from the house to tea·ch any ·children Y
A. She had two girls that·were·with her last spring
[51] when I left, and :they~were :coming·to the house :for a
'vhile, and then they stopped coming :and she went
down the:re -and taU:glit them.
.
Q. Wha.t -:was Mrs. :1\farkley"s disposition at ·the 'tim:e·
she was teaching, ·as compared with what it ·was at other
times!
·
.
A. Well, it seemed just the same to me. But·at the:time .
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·she was teaehingthese children, ·w'hen she had them at home,
she would get fretted with the children and she would be very
angry for a while, and she would say things, anQ f;4he would
"tell me to do things when the children were there. For instance, she would tell :me to clean up ·when it was not really
cleaning day, and part of the time the children 'vere there I
t~ken Brandon away 1n the morn~ng aJ?.d kept her until the
ch1ldren left because she would bother Mrs. Markley.
Q. What I want to knvw is whether or not Mrs. Markley
was more cross and irritable while teaching than she was at
other times.
·
By Mr. Ould.: The
By

quest~on

is objected to as leading.

~Ir.

Hall:
Q. Will you ple-ase read the question Y
(Question read to the witness.)

A. She·was.
(52]

Q. Did you ever hear any taJk" or discussion between Mr. and Mrs. Markley about her teaching?
A. Inave.
_
.
Q. ·What was it 7 What took p1ace Y
A. She wat:t discussing abo1:1t teaching, and her and MT.
Markley were talking about it, and I heard Mr. Markley say
he didn't want her to teach ·because during the. time she 'vas
teacl1ing she seemed to be dissatisfied and mistreated the
child, and he said she would get all upset, and she didn't seem
to be happy, and he said he didn't want her to teach, and he
also told her that spring that I left that he didn't want her
to each this last spring.
·
·
Q. And she went ahead and did it anyway, did sbe:Y
A. She did.
And further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived.
(53]

C. MARKLEY.

· C. Markley, another witness of lawful age, being first
duly sworn, deposes and says as follows:
Direct Examination.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Mr. Markley, where do you live?
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A.
ginia.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

I live at No. 1112. Commerce Street, Roanoke, Vir-

How long have you lived in the City of Roanoke Y
Forty-two years.
What family have you Y
I have got a son and five daughters.
Q. How many of your children have married and are:
away from homeY
A·. My son is married and my eldest and next to eldest
daughters.
Q; How many daughters have you at ho~e no_wY
A. Three..
Q. What work is your son engaged in now and what
work has .he been engaged inY
A. He is with the Comas Cigarette and. Machine Company, Salem, Va.
·
Q. Since when Y How long has he been with that company, and what position with the company does he hold Y
A. He is·president of the company at the present
[54] time and he has been for three years.
Q. What kind of a company is that Y I mean jus.t
state briefly as to its financial standing and business and so
on.
A. It has a capital stock· of $260,000.00, and does busi·
ness in all parts of the worlq.
Q. Does it do a large v:olume of business Y
A. Very good indeed.
Q. ·noes your son draw a substantial income?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Has ·he accumulated any property in addition to his
income.?
A. He has.
Q. What kind of a home has he in.Salemt
A. A very nice one indeed.
Q. How is it furnished and how was it kept when his
wife was thereY
A. It is furnished nicely and they have a beaut.iful
lawn and a big lot and they are very pleasant surroundings,
and it is in a good neighborhood. ·
Q. Has your son always been in comfortable financial ·
circumstances since he was married 7
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Was he well able to provide for a family?
A. He certainly was.
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Q. Where has he lived during his married life7
A. He has lived in Roanoke part of the time and he
lived in the Colonial Apartments I think at first, and
then he lived in an apartment over on Fourteenth avenue,
and then he moved to Salem.
·
Q. Until he went to Salem and become connected with
the Comas Cigarette Machine Company, with whom was he
associated in business Y
A. C. Markley and Son, Roanoke, Va.
Q. You and your son came constantly into contact with
each other, did you not?
A. Always.
Q. And how has it been since he moved to Salem and
has had charge of the plant there?
A. Well, I am in close contact with him now. I have
been vice president of the company since he has been president, and I was vice president of it before he was made president, and have been for a number of years.
Q. What I want to know particularly is how frequently
do you see him and come in contact with him Y
·
A. Very often.
Q. You have had occasion to observe his home life, have
you n,ot7
A. Yes, sir.
· Q. I wish you would state whether or not he was a person 'fho devoted his time outside of his business hours
[56] to his home life7
A. He did at his own home,. before he was mar.ried
and, as far as I know, he devoted his time to his home after
he had one of his own, very closely.
Q. Was he in"terested in his homeY·
A. rre certainly was. He was proud of it.
Q. What 'vere his relations with respect to his child Y
A. They could not be better, both being very fond of
each other.
Q.· In your visits to his home and being around his home,
could you form any opinion as to which one of. her parentR.
Brandon showed the most fondness for?
A. That was very easy to tell. She was more devoted
to her father- than she was to her mother.
Q: How did she sho'v that?
A. By her affection for her father.
Q. Something has been said of the fondness of the child
for you. What have you t~ say about that?
[55]
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.A·. .I have always been very fond of the child and the
child has of me. · The child has been to me just like one of my
own children, and especially w~en she spent the six weeks
with her that her mother was abroad.
Q. When was it that she spent six weeks with you Y
[57]
A. During Mrs. Markley's absence across the water.
Q. How do the members of your family feel towards
Chester's child Y
A. They are devoted .to the little thing.
Q. Where is Chester living now since his wife left Salem?
A. At my h~me.
Q. Are you and Chester and the members of your family able to take care of Brandon properly and look after her
in the proper manner Y
·
· A. We certainly are.
Q. · ·You are both financially able to maintain and edn-·
cate her, are. you not?
A. We are. I have educated all of mine in the very
best of schools and have got one to finish yet, and tba.t is the
youngest child who h~s not fini·shed yet.
Q. And you are still not broke Y
A. Not yet.
.
Q. Did you have any opportunity of obz:;ervtng Mr~-;.
Markley's disposition as to whether she was quick tempered
and impatient or anything of that kind Y
By Mr. Ould: I object to that as leading.
A. Well, I always noticed Mrs. Markley was a littie high tempered and nervous.
Q. Would she "fly off" quicklyY
A. Well, I would say she was pretty quick.
Q4 Well, how about her temper? Was it or not violent
at times?
A. I think she was a woman of pretty high temper.
Q. Did you observe a~ytl1ing about the child when she
came to your ·house to stay at the time Y
A. I di~ The child was rather timid.
Q: Well, how did she act? Just describe what attracted
your attention.
A. Well, what attracted my attention more than anything. else, frdm the time Brandon first came ihere every time
she did a little something she thought ~he ought not .to_ do.
[58]
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she ·would jl:unp and throw her head over to one side, and 1
d.1dn 't know what it meant at first, but I finally located what
the trouble was, and when she left my ·house she didn't do it.
Q. What was the trouble 1
·
A. The trouble 'vas she had been slapped on the side of
the head and boxed over the ears. It ·\v~s very noticeable
·,vhen she came to our home.
·Q. Do _you mean that she would dodge when she was
corrected, like she was trying to get away from somebody who
·
was trying· to hit herf ·
[59]

·By Mr. Oulcl: I object to that as leading.

A. She wori!d always dodge. She did that for the
first couple of ·weeks she was at my house.
o Q.. What \Vas Chester's attitude towards his ·wife!
A. Good.
Q. Well, state whether or not he was considerate and
kind to her.
A. He always has been kind, and he was a kind and
considerate boy. He 'vas raised with five girls and there was
·
never a jar in the family.
Q. What kind of a disposition has he?
A. He has got a d~sposition very much like his mother,
~il~
Q. He doesn't get that from his father, then!
A. Not always, no.
Q. What would you say in regard to his being un~t
temperamentally or otherwise to have the care and custody
of Brandon Y
.
. A. I don't know of any one that would be more capable
of taking care· of her than he would. He is a Christian boy
and has been all of his life, and he is a good moral boy and·
has been all of his life.
Q. He is charged in this cross-bill with having .a violent
temper and peing addicted to the use of· offensive and
[60] coarse langu~ge. Have you ever observed anything
like that in him?
A. Never in my life. He has never used any but the
very best of ]ang·uage. I never lmew him to use bad languap;e
in my life. and I have had him in all positions. He came to
me every summer when be 'vent away to college and he worked with mv men. and I defy anyhr,dy. to ,produc.e a man in my
organization who ever l1eard him swear or use an oat~ or
a.ny vulgar or indecent language.
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Q. What educational advantages did Chester have T
A. The very best.
Q. What colleges did he attend Y
A. Roanoke College and Yale University.
Q. Did he graduate from both Y
A. From both, yes, sir.
.
Q. From a· residential standpoint, how does the part of
Roanoke in which you live compare with .other sections of
the city Y In other words, I want to know whether or not it
is one· of the best residential sections in the cityT
A. I think it is. It is considered the best.
·Q. What kind of neighbors are you surrounded byY
A. The very best-in Roanoke City.
Q. Would you consider that a suitable place for a
[61] child of the age of Brandon to be raised! I mean ¥e
the surrounding conditions favorable Y
A. Conditions could not be better.

Cross Examination.

-

;..

..

. -

. ·-·

By Mr. Ould:
Q. When did you first meet Chester's wifef
.A. When she drove up in an automobile in front of my
house, I think, with my son.
Q. In other words, the- first time you ,saw her was when·
they were going together, she and your. sonY
A.. Yes, sir.
Q. When they were first married where did they live!
A. I ·think they first rented up here in the Colonial
apartments.
Q. That is in Roanoke Y
A. Yes~ sir.
Q. Do you know what salary your SO:J?. received at that
time?
A. I do ~ot re_call at the time Y
Q. By whom was he employed at that time Y
A. I think he was with me at that time. Yes, I remember that he was, of course.
Q. When did he leave your employ to go with the Comas
Cigarette Machine ·company Y
A. I would think about-I could not fix the date ex_[62] actly, but I would think it was about 1917.
Q. What .salary did he receive when he went with
the company Y
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A.

I am under 'the impression that he· got $150.00

a

month.
Q. Where was he living at that time Y
A. He was living on . Fourteenth avenue.
Q. When the war broke out where did your ·son goY
A. He went to Saltville. ·He was eng·ineer on the job of
putting· up the plant there.
Q. For the government f
A. Yes, sir:
Q. Do you know what salary he received during that
timet
·
·
A. I do not recall.
Q. After the war when he came back where .did they
reside?
A. He must have lived on Fourteenth Avenue then. I
am sure of it.
Q. · When did he build or buy his present home in Salem!
A. He bought th~t home-! suppose he has owned that
three or four years.
Q. Can you state ·:what salary he received when he first
went with the Comas Cigarette Machine Company!
[63]
A. I told you I was under the impression that' he
received $150.00 a month.
.
Q. Do you know whether that salary was increased.
from the time he first went there, and what his salary is today?
A. Yes,. s~r, his salary has increased along all the time.
Q. What salary is he receiving today?
A. $3600.00 a year.
.
Q. What was he receiving in 1922, two years ago f
A. I am under the impression that he started a.t $3000,
but I am not sure about that. ·
Q; You stated that he has accumula~ed some property.
What is that property and where is it located?
A. He has his house in Salem?
Q. What is that worth in round figures Y
A. About $10,000.00.
Q. Is there any morfgage on it?
A. I don't think so, but he owes money on it.
-Q. What do you think his net worth is today?
A. I have. not checked it up.
Q. Well, just give it in round figures.
·A. .I haye not checked him up.
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Q. You have stated that your son was interested. in a
home in Salem and was proud of it. Was Mrs. Mark[6~] ley also interested in ·that ,home and proud of itT
A. I suppose so. She ought to have been.
Q. How often did you go to visit them in their homeY
A. I visited them occasionally. I would go to the factory and would go home with him sometimes for dinner.
Q.. What were their relations with one another in the
homeY
A. I was not there enough to tell about it.
Q. You stated that Mrs. Markley was a little high tempered. When did you first nqtice this .characteristic in her¥
A. Oh, I could not say. I noticed it all along, .and I
thought so at the time that I first met her.
Q. Did ·you notice from that time to the time that she
left, say in June, that it was accentuated by timeT
A. : I just told you I did not know. A great deal of this
was a surprise to me.
Q. A gt>eat deal of wh~t was a s:nl'Prise ·to you Y
A. When she went off and left and ·did !not come back
home.
.Q. I want to know whether you noticed any change as
to her temper fnom the time you first met. her until she went
.
away in June!
A. I·could not say that I did.
[ 65]
Q. She kept the same even -temperament 1
A. It was not very even.
··Q. You say it was ·:Q.ot very even! Explain that, will
you?
.A. I explained it be.fore by saying she was a high~tem
pered woman.
Q. Did your son have any temper at allY
A. Everybody has a· little.
. Q. Was your son one of the most impulsive of men or
was he cool and calculated about what he· did!
A. He is a broad-minded boy.
Q. That is not answering my question. The question
. is whether he was impulsive or not.
A. He is of a mild disposition and ·has a ·great deal of
,
feeling for other people.
Q. Poes he do things from impulse or from careful 'COnsiderati.on Y
A. I do not think he does it from imoulse. ·He is a boy
of good judgment and I ~ow of no better dispos~tion.
·
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Q. When you visited ~Ir. ·and Mrs. Markley at their
home in Salem generally what time of·.the· d.ay was it, or was
:_it d:aring the day trme o-r at mghtY ·
A. It 'vas m<:>s·tl:y dn·rn1g the day time.. We drove up on
Sundays very often, my wife and I and the ·giTls~ ·
~., Hew did ~theil:ti Plome·-life·seem·to you to bet
_[ 66]
A. They had a very~.niee ·Irome..
Q. Did they seem very happy together in ·their
A<OO}e-f
A. I thought so at one time-.
Re..Direct Examhuttion.
By Mr. HaH:
Q. Y0u were asked a-b&ut their first .living in the Colonial .Apartments,_ in the City of Roan:e:>ke·.. 'fhat is· an apartment house: that is· very near wh:ere your home· is, is it nm'
A. It is on Henry Street between 7th and· 8th avenues,
about three and a half blocks from my house.
Q. Now, 'vhen I asked- yau about his going with the Comas Cigarette Machine Company, you are largely interested
in that compai;ty,; are you not 7
A. I am a stockholder..
Q. You hav.e also been asked what salary he drew £rom
time to time. I wish you would state whe.ther or not your
circumstances have been such during all of that time· that
whether he had salary enough to live on or not you we1:e able
to help him'··~nd provide him with enough to live on comfortably!
A. He was able-

[ 67]

By Mr. Ould : 1! o·b;feet to the· question as leading, and
further beeaus'e·. it is immaterial.

By Mr. Hall:
Please; a.n.swer the question ..
A. He was able to take care of himself. H~ always· has
been able to do that.
Q. Mr. Ould asked you..whether Mrs. Markley was interested tn her ht>me. I wish yon would please state whether
@·1!' not she at frequent iinterval:s· ·wenlt away from her- home
and. stayed fair'. a. eons~derab1e lemgth of time Y
A. She went do,vn to Norfolk and stayed: some· tim-es,.
yes.
· Q.
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Q. Was that frequent f
A. It was pretty frequent.
Q. Was it frequent enough and was the ln~gth of he.r
visits long enough that it was observable!
A. Yes, sir.
'
Q. In visiting the home or gojng there, did you or not
often find her away from homeY
·
·
A .. I did.
.
Q. Where would you find the child, and the girl she ~eft
·there to look after the child?
A. I have seen the child and Ethel down .in the colored
section of Salem a number of times in the afternoons.
[68]
Q. How would you happen to see them!
A. I was interested in some orchards in Salem and
I drove through there lots of times to go to the Comas Cigarette Machine Company.
Q. Was that how you happened to observe it Y
.. A. Yes,· sir.
Re-Cross Examination.
By ·Mr. Quid:
. .. _
Q. Ethel was a reliable nurse·, wasn't sheY
A. I don't know, but I suppose she was, yes.
Q. You and your family reside, you say, on Second
Street in Roanoke Y
· A. Second or Commerce Street.
Q. Isn·'t it a fact that you are out of the city a great
deal ·of the time?
.
·
A. No," sir, I was out at Columbus for a lqng .while, ·but
I am at home now~
Q. Does your family travel much 7
A. We go to Flo~ida in the winter time.
Q. How long has that been a custom, your going there
in the winter?
A. We have been going there for the last six or eight
years.
Q. About how long would your visits last?
[69]
A. Sometimes my family would· go with me and
sometimes I would go alone. This year we left tht~
tenth of January and came back the first of April. I take my
girls with me and provide a teacher for the youngest one. ·...
By Mr. Hall:
.
Q. If Brandon was a member of your household, woiilcl
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she be taken to Florida with the rest of the family!.
A. She certainly woul~, and ·she would be provided with
a teacher. She would be taken into the family, of course,
·like one of the family, and she would be provided with a teach··
er. · I always have done that wi~h my children.
And further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived.
State of V:irginia,
City of Roanoke.

a

I, Maude E. Fr·azi~r, Notary Public in and for the
City of Roanoke, State of Virginia, hereby certify that
the fo~egoing depositions of Dr. LeRoy- Gresham, et
als.,. were duly taken before me in my said City afo-resaid, at
'the time and place and for the purpose set forth in the cap&a
. Given under my hand this the 3rd day of May, 1924..
My commission expires Jannary 4th, 1928.
[70]

MAUDE E. FRAZIER, .
Notary Public.
The taking of depositions in the above-styled cause was
continued to 2:30 p.m., April 17th, ~924, at thelaw office of
H. T. Hall, 811 Boxley Building, Roanoke; Virginia. Depositions resumed at 2:30 o'clock p. m., at the
same place, before N. R. Parrish, a Notary ·Public in
and for the City of Roanoke, in the State of Virginia,
pursuant to recess.
Present : Same as at morning session.
[71]

· D. R. CARPENTER.
· · D. R. Carpenter, a. witness of lawful age, having been
first duly sworn on behalf of the complainants, testified as
f()llows:
Direct Examination.
By Mr~ Hall:_ ·
.. . . . .
. Q. Mr. Carpenter, where do you live7
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A. Sa!Lem.
Q.. What line of work are. you engaged in 7
A.. Professor of mathematics at Roanoke College.
Q.. How long have you lived in Salem, and: how long
ha:ve you been. ~essor af mathematics in Roanoke College 7
A. I have been continuously occupying the chair of.
mathematics since 1910.
Q. Had you lived in Saliem previous to that time 7
[72]
A. Only as a student for four years.
Q. Are you acquainted with Mr. S~ C~. Markley f
A. Ia.m.
·
Q. How long have you known him Y
A.. Since about 1906-.
Q·. Were you and he in college together t
A. For two years.
Q. Have you known him w~ll and seen much of him
since you came back to Roanoke College as a professorf
A.. He was away during the first few years that I was
connected with the college, beginning 1910, and then I saw
.him only cas:crally; he was for a while a student at a university, .and- then he was living here in Roanoke, and I saw him
jiLst. occasionally, but since the time that he became associated with the ·comas ·Cigarette Machine Company, of Salem,
I have seen. him more frequently~uite regularly.
Q~ Since he has been living there in Salem, hav.e you
seen him frequently?
A. .Yes, sir, I have.
Q:. H~ve your relati&ns be~n more or less intimate 7
·A.. 'Yes, sir.
·Q. When did you fi.rst become acquainted with his wife Y
A. I don't remember the. exact date. I met her
[73] shortly after she 'vas. married. to Mr. Markley, I met
her here in Roanoke, and I saw them together here in
Roanoke occasionally.,. lilOt. -ve-ry frequenthy, before Mr. Mark·
ley moved to Salem.
Q.. -Well, since they have lived in Salem, with what frequency have you seen them f.
·A. Why, quite frequently, I suppose I would ave-rage
visiting them about once a 'veek, I would drop in there in an
informal way; maybe I. would. g& there two or three times in
a week, and maybe I wouldn't go for two weeks, but I would
average about once a week.
Q. In making those visits. to them· y001 Qbse-rved St>me~
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thing of thei:r hqme life and their relations; what pave you to
say of' that?
·
A. Why, I had considerable a~ration for both Mr.
Markley and Mrs. Markley; I numbered them among my
friends, and that accounts for my visits there, and as far as
I could. telti thought their nome life was attractive. I might
begin these rema.~ks by saying that when I learned there was
any estrangement between them it was a great surprise. to
me, it was so at v~riance with anything I would have guessed
oot of my association with the family-it was a great surprise.
Q. What kind of home did Mr. Markley provide 7
[74]
A. As far as I could ascertain he would. be counted
a good; provider, as husband.
Q. D1d they live in a good house,Jn a good section!
A. Yes, t~eir home would be considered. well and com;.
fortably furnished in· Salem, fn a good section of the town.
Q~ How would Mr~ Markley treat-1rls wife when you
were visiting the~ on these different occasions'
A. Well, r can't·recaU that there was ever any friction
manifested on occasions when I was present.
Q. Was he what you would call a kind and considerate
husband, or notY
.
A. I woufd count him so, and I say- this-well; in. any
sense- you want· to construe it, either comparatively or abs.olute.
.
Q~ Well; either way? .
A. Yes, sir, both ways. .
Q. Have you e-ver heard Mr. Markley- use any coarse
or obscene language: in his home, or anywhere, for that .mat~
ter?
A. I never have. Mr.l\farldey hasn't the reputation fon
using that kind of language, so far as I know his reputation.
I have never beard him use violent language either in the
presence of his wife or out of her presence. As I said,
[75] he is not given to fhe· use of extravagant language or
violent language.
0. Whaf alrout his disposition,. is ··he a man of vioient
tem])er or not Y .
A. I have never seen him when he hadn't his temper
well in hand.
·Q. Have you ever seen him fly into fits of anger?
A. I never have.

a
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Q. Did you have a:n opportunity of observing the relationship which existed between him and the child, Brandon 7
A. Yes, I have seen them together many times.
Q. What relation did apparently exist between them Y
A. Well, he was evidently very fond of the child, and
she was quite attached to her father, I should judge, she played with him in quite a free kind of way and a way that indicated that she evidently enjoyed his companionship, or rather,
being with him.
·
Q. Have you observ~d the child sufficiently to be able
to say which of her parents she showed the most fondness
forY
A. I couldn't answer that positively-! can't say that
I have noticed Brandon showing a preference for_ either .one
of her parents.
[76]
Q. From what you know of Mr. Markley, and his
disposition, and so on, would you consider him a person who :was temperamentally or otherwise fit to have the
_61lstody of a child like Brandon Y
·
A. Would you mind reading the question Y
Q. Read the question, Mr. Parrish. (Question read to
. witness.)
A. I would.
Q. Did you have the opportunity in your contact with
the Markleys of observing the disposition and temperament
of the two, Mr. and Mrs. MarkleyY
A. Well, I saw them under various conditions· and circumstances, and on vario_us occasions~
Q. Which of the two would you say was the more reasonable and more sensible and the more practical Y
A. Mr. Markley.
. ·Q. What peculiarities, if any, did you ever observe in
·Mrs. Markley, especially with reference to her mental attitude.?
·
·
·
_ A. Well, I think that Mrs. Markley has perhaps a little
quicker temper than Mr. Markley; I think that she is right
much of an idealist in her point of view of life in general; I
think she maybe fails to distinguish sometimes ·between
things as she would like them to be· and things as they
[77] are.
Q. Would she show a disposition not · t.o accept
things in practical life as they aret
·A. I think she has more of a disposition to chafe under
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conditions whieh are not congenial to her, or do not measure
up to her idea of things, and would not be able to view them
in a philosophic 'vay, as Mr. Markley might do.
·
Q. How would you say, from your knowledge of Mr.
Markley, is he influenced in dealing with the practical affairs
of life----in other .words, I want you to say whether or not, in
your judgment, he is influenced by the rule of reason. Mr. Ould: The question is objected to as leading.

A. I consider 1Yir. Markley a thinking man-,-he doesn't
by force of habit so much, he considers most all of the ·
things he does, most all the acts of his life, according to my
-judgment and observation, both the small and the great, and
where there are two ways of doing a thing he is generally
conscious of them both, I should say, and whatever choice he
makes is his real choice ; his acts are no·t accidental or the result of habit. ·
Q. I wish Yc:>U would please state whether or not
[78] Mrs. Markley was inclined to be impulsive and act upon impulse rather than upon cold reasoning.
A. I do not feel that I know Mrs. Markley on that side
quite as well as I know Mr. Markley-I have been more intimately associated with Mr. Markley, but from what I have
seen of Mrs. Markley I would say she is more impulsive than
Mr. Markley is.
Q. Do you happen to remember an occasion when you
all were in the Lutheran Church there one afternoon, you and
Mrs.- Markley and Mr. Markley and Brandon, before the pipe ·
organ was put up'
A. I can't recall any incident of such an -occasion.
Q. Do you remember seeing Mt:s. Markley slap .Brandon?
·

act

Mr. Ould: The question is objected to, as the attorney is not the witness in the case, and the question is
leading-the witness has testified he remembered nothing.
Mr. Hall: In the

~utheran

church, I will add to it.

A. I do not. 1 have some faint recollection about see-ing them-about my showing them into this new church on
some occasion, but I can't recall any incidents connected with
that visit.
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Cross Examination.

By Mr. Ould:
Q. . Doctor-.that is your title, is it Y
A. Just ''mister.''
Q. Well, Mr. Carpenter, you are Mr. Markley's most
intimate friend, aren't you, in Salem Y
A. Well, I don't know, I don't kno'v that I am his most
intimate. friend.
Q. Didn't you see more of him than any man in Salemdidn't you see more of· him when he was there than any man
in Salem?
A. Well, I perhaps see him as frequently as most any
other man at' Salem; I don't know that he confides in me more
than any other man at Salem..
Q. Didn't you stay with him, or take meals with him,
when Mrs. Markley went to Norfolk in June of last year Y
A. I had breakfast with ·Mr. Markley just after Mrs.
Markley went to Norfolk in June of last year, for about three
weeks, I suppose.
Q. Do you remember any incident that happened in Mr.
Markley's house in Salem with reference to the removal of
a heavy box-any discussion between Mr. and Mrs. Markley
as to this---:a large, heavy flower boxY
A. I do not recall any incident of that kind..
Q. Did you ever find any discussion when you came
[80] into their house Y
A. Not a heated discussion..
·Q. Did you help take a. flower box down in the cellar for
Mrs. Markley when ~fr. Markley was thereY
A. I can't recall that I did.
By Mr. A. B~ Coleman:
. Q. Mr. Carpenter, what is the social standing of Mr.
and Mrs._ Markley in Salem Y
A.. I would say the best~
Q. Well, are you an old college mate ·of Mr. Markley's!
A. I was with him two years at Roanoke College, 1906-7
and 1907-s.
Q. · You have been· a oonstant .visitor at his house, on an
average of once a week, since he has lived there as married

a

manY

A.
Q.

Yes, sir.
I understand you to say that although you

are a con:...
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stant visitor at the1..r home, and have seen Mr. and Mrs. Markley and the little girl, Brand-on, yon- have never seen that clill.d
express any preference f.or Mr. Markley over Mrs. Markley,
have youf
·
·· ·
A. I can't sa:y that I have seen Brandon show any
[81] decided pt.e.ference· for either of her parents; all that
I have noticedi in tliat connection would be that- slie
might sho'v a temporary preference for the one in case· the
other had reprimanded: her a.t. the time.
Q. But no decided preference for either parent 7
A. No.
Q. Are you a married manY
A. I am not.
•

Re-D:rect Examination. -

By Mr. Hall:~
Q.. Mr .. Carpenter.,, you have stated that you took breakfast with Mr. Marliley for some time after his wife went to
Norfolk in June, 1923; were you there at the time Mr. Markley went down to pay. he~ a "\rlsit.eaxl1 in July, 1923?
A. I was.
Q. Were you there on his return-from th~s visit!
A.A Yes, sir.
·
Q. Did y6u observe him then?
A. Yes.
Q. What was his conditi'on at that time 7
A. Well, I observed that he was troubled over
[82] something. He .didn't tell me about any of the incidents of this visit to Norfolk-! refer to the visit he
made about-the first visit which he made to Norfolk after
Mrs. ~Iarkley went down there. I knew in a general way
that he thought it was time for. Mrs. Markley. and Brandon
to come home, he had tolrl me that much before going down
there, and I guessed that his apparent trouble wa-s connected
with that in some way. He, in fact, had told me thatMr. Ould: Don~t say 'vhat he told you. I object to
any statement unless Mrs. Markley was -present.
Go ahead, Mr. Carpenter, and make your answer.
A. He told me that he was writlng a letter· to his wife
saying that he was tired of living alone; and thought it was
time for her to end her visi~, and; I believe, intimated that if
Q.

------·--~-----
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he did not get a. favorable reply from this letter that he was
going to make a visit to N~rfolk.
,_
Mr. Ould: The answer is objected to as hearsay.

Q. Professor, what I want to get at particularly is
whether or not Mr. Markley was suffering great .distress of
mind and humiliation upon his return from Norfolk on that
visit.
[83]

Mr. -Ould: The question is objected to as being leading.
.

A. Evidently so.
Q. Do you authm:ize the stenographer to si~ your
name to this deposition Y
•
A. Yes, sir.
And further this deponent saith not.
D. R. CARPENTER..
By N. R. PARRISH,
Stenographer.
[84]

S.C. MARKLEY.

S. C. Markley, the compl_ainant, having been first duly
sworn in his own behalf, testified as follows:
Direct Examination.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Mr. Markley, you are the complainant in this cause,
:are you .not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. . How old are you Y
A. Thirty-six yea'rs old.
Q. Where have you lived all your life!
A. Well, i was born and reared in Roanoke, and I livea
here, except when I was absent in school or on various engineering and construction jobs, until·the spring of 1919, when
I went to Salem to live, and lived up there up till last summer.
Q. For what line of work were you· educated?
·A. For engineering.
Q. What are your educational advantages 7
A. I went to Roanoke ~igh School, and took a fotir-
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year course at Roanoke College for a B. A. degree, and t took
a two-year professional course at Yale for master of science,
and after that I went into practical work.
Q. You graduated from Roanoke College -with a B. A.
degree, did you f
. . _· . _ . __
Q. And you you· get the Master of Science degree
[85] at Yale?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did that include an engineering course Y
·A. Yes, sir,.it was a master's degree in engineer's work.
Q. What line of work did you take up theri immediately
after your graduation?
A. I was associated with my father in the business of
contracting and engineering in Roanoke and different parts
of the State.
·Q. You also studied hydraulic engineering, did you not 7
A~.. Yes, sir.
·
·
- _
Q. And did your ·father own the Vinton-Roanoke Water
··Company at that time?
.
A. Yes; he owned a majority of the stock,-but he didn't
own all the stock, and we were managing it. ·
·_ ·
Q. And you worked for that ·company for a number of
·
years, did you not Y
A. Yes, sir,-we did the engineering-! did the engineering work on that company, and supervised the construction
of their various projects.
Q. What were you doing up to the time you went ·to Salem to liveT
A. I was supervising engineer in the construction
[8Q] division of the army, in gas plant work, up to the end
of the war, and I came back to Roanoke ana engaged
·in the·work of engineering here until April1, 1919, and then
went into the Comas Cigarette Machine Company _as assistant to the president there.
Q. How long did you continue assistant to the president!
·
A. I don't remember exactly, bu~ it· was probably a
year•.and then my title was changed to thaf of Vice president,
and I afterwards became president in 1921~ I think.
· . Q. When. diil you become acquitintecl wit~ your wif~,
Margaret B; Markley?
_
A~ I became acquainted with her in th~ ear.ly part of
-19~2.
..
Q.. When 'vere you married?
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A. April 29, 1916.
Q. WhereY
A. At Norfolk, Virginia.
Q. Had you had opportunities of knowing each other
well before you were married?
A. I visited her home frequently, and she visited friends
in the city here; she was a guest of my family at our summer
cottage in the mountains for a period; I had been to
[ 87] several places like Mountain Lake where: she was
spending some time, I had been in parties with her
to New York; on one occasion I was on another party to Yale
University to a football game up there.
Q. When you were married on the 29th April~ 1916,
where did you goY
A. After the wedding 7
Q. Yes.
A. We went to the Chamberlain Hotel at Old Point.
Q. How long did you stay there Y
A. We spent the night there and the next day; leaving
on the New,·York boat and train by way of Cap·e Charles the
following evening.
Q. Where did you go from New York!
A. New York to Bermuda.
Q. How long were you gone to Bermuda Y
A. As well·as I remember, we were in Bermuda about
ten days or two weeks.
Q. What was your wife's relation to you from the time
you. were married, from a sexual standpoint; in other words,
what was her conduct?
A. You mean during our honeymoon Y
Q. Yes.
[88]
A. There wasn't any sexual relations during our
honeymoon at all.
Q~ None at allY
A. No.
Q. ·Why not?
A. She objected to it on the plea that she was afraid
of ha.vin~ a child.
Q. What did she sa.y about it Y
A. She said· she had been taught that if a man put his
hand upon her that she would be impregnated and a chifd
would .result T
Q. Now, how long did that condition of affairs ··a@.ntinueY

A. That continued until she made a visit down to Randolph-Mac<;>n College -at commencement, and I joined her
·down there, about the first week in J nne of the same year
we were married, and she consented to sexual intercourse
then for the first time.
Q. Under what conditions did she consent!
A. Under conditions that I would use a preventive.
Q. What kind of preventive did you use?
A. A rubber condom.
Q. Why did she impose that condition?
[89]
A. She sa!d that she was afraid of having a childQ. Now how long did that state of affairs continneY
A. Well, we continued to use a preventive up until she
joined me in Saltville in April, 1918, I think.
Q. Be plain about it; do you mean to say that you continued to use a condom because your wife imposed that condition, up until April, 19181
·
A. Yes, I do. ·
Q. Why did you change f
A. She said ·that she thought up there in the country
would be a good place to have a child. We had talked about
it often; I insisted on it, and she was down home there and
she wrote me a letter reminding me of what she had planned
to do at Saltville, and we changed our relationship from that
time.
·
·
Q. When was the child born Y
A. Brandon was born on May 8, 1919.
Q. When did· you and your wife first ascertain that she
had become preg·nantf
·
A. She became violently nauseated at Saltville; we at
first attributed it to some food she had eaten on an automobile trip we had taken, and we consulted the post surg·eon up
thfl-re, and he suggested that possibly she might be pregnant"'
She didn't want to be there in the close quarters where
[ 90] we 'vere quartered, and asked me to take her home to
Norfol'k, which I did. She told me that if she were
pregnant that she would prefer Dr. Southgate Lee, in Norfolk, and I took her to Dr. Southgate Lee for an examination.
Dr. Southgate Lee advised ns that in all probability she was
pregnant, and that he thought she was _preg'llant..
Q. After that examination did you and your wife report to Mrs. Britt, her mother, what Dr. Lee had said!
A. . Yes; 'vhen we returned Mrs. Britt asked us what
Dr. Lee had said about Mrs. Markley's condition, and I told
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Mrs. Britt that Dr. Lee thought that. she was pregnant.
Q. Wh~t did ·Mrs. Britt say to ~ou 7
.
A. Mrs. Britt began to berate me in no uncertain terms,
and I replied to Mrs. Britt that that was not a matter that I
would consult her about under any circumstances, and that
that was the last time I wanted to hear from her on the subject.
Q. Did yo-q.r wife continue to stay in Norfolk until the
clrild was born 7
A. No; Mrs. Markley stayed in Norfolk until about the
first week in December, and I went down to North Carolina
on business, and she joined me at High Point, North Carolina, and spent a couple of weeks there with me.
[91]
Q. With that exception, did you stay in Norfolk
until the child was born Y
A. We went back together from High Point, North
Carolina, to Lynchburg, and I tried to persuade her to come
on with me to Roanoke, but she insisted on going to Norfolk,
so she went to Norfolk from Lynchburg, and I think possibly
with the exception of some visits up to Suffolk that she was
in Norfolk the rest of the time until the child was born.
. Q. Were you there when the child was born Y
A. I was; I was there three weeks before the child was
born.
.
Q. What was Mrs. Britt's attitude with reference to
the birth of the child; did anything occur then Y
A. No; Mrs. Britt was very nervous and very much excited about it, but I can't say that there ·:was any particular
attitude on Mrs. Britt's part.
·
Q. Did she abuse you any at that time!
A. No, she did not.
Q. It was just at the time when she first learned that
her <J.aughter ·was pregnant that she abused you Y
A. Yes.
Q. Now, after this child was born, what was your
[92] wife's attitude about raising other children Y
A. Well, she was very anxious that she should not
have another child, and concerned herself just as much about
keeping herself from being pregnant as she did before.
Q. Well, by what meansf ·
A. Well, we didn't have any intercourse at all after the
. baby was born until alo'ng in February, 1920-I fix that time
by the place that we were staying .in Salem.
·
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.Q. Under. the same conditions then?
A. Under the same conditions as before, that a preventive should be used.
Q. How long did that continue Y
A. That continued until about a 'veek after she got back
from Europe-in other 'vords, the summer of 1922.
Q. When she was in Europe in the summer of 1922d:d you go with her t
A. No, I did not.
Q. Who did she go with?
.
A. She went 'vith her mother, Mrs. Britt, and a party·
of friends, I don't kno'v just who ~11 were with her.
Q. When they returned from that visit to Europe, how
long had they been gone, and where did you first see your
wife¥
A. They were away about some seven or eight
[93] weeks. While they were away I had a business trip
that I had to make to ·cuba. Before I left Cuba I cabled to New York and found that their steamer would land on
Wednesday; I took a steamer from Cuba and landed in New
York on Tuesday, and I found that their steamer had landed
in the morning of the day I got there-in other words, about
the time my steamer landed. I tried to find them in ·N e~
York.
Q. Well, did you find them Y
A. I found them in the evening as they were leaving on
the train for Norfolk.
Q. Did they stay over 7
A. Yes, they stayed over that evenin"g, with the idea of
going on with me the next night.
Q. Well, where did you stay?
A. We stayed at the Pennsylvania Hotel. I was registered there as a guest.
Q. Where did your wife stayY
A .. She stayed in the Pennsylvania Hotel.
Q. I mean with whom Y
A. SJ1e stayed in the room with her mother.
Q. WhyY
A. Her mother said she was afraid to stay in the room
by herself, and insisted that Mrs. Markley should stay with
her in 'that room. They suggested that I stay 'in the
[94] , room with them, but I told them no, I didn't care to do
that.

'~.i.
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Q. From the time that you were :tlrst married, has your
wife make frequent visits to Norfolk?
A. Yes.
Q. Has she spent much of her time there Y
A. Yes.
Q. Has it been a matter of discussion and talk between
you and your wife as to the number of times she went to Norfolk and the length of time she stayed 7
A. Yes.
Q. Now, Mr~ Markley, if you can, I wish you would just
· state the number of visits that your wife has made to her parents in Norfolk, beginning with the first visit after your marriage, and the length of her stay on each visit.
A. My record here is from a diary which I have kept for
a number of years-long before I was married-and there are
one or two instances which I will note as I go along, where I
didn't note her trip. (Witness here refers to paper.) Her
first visit to Norfolk was on May 16 "to 17, 1916, and I visited
there with her on our return from Bermuda on June 4 to 5,
and she visited Lynchburg at a commencement there; on June
16 to 24 she visited Norfolk. On July 20 to 27, 1916, Mr. and
Mrs. Britt visited us in Roanoke. On September 2 she
[95] went to Norfolk-! don't know how long her stay was.
On October .27 to 31, 1916, ~Irs. Britt visited us again .
. On December 8, 1916, through the Christmas holidays Mrs.
Markley visited Richmond and Norfolk. On February 8 to
March 16, Mrs. Markley visited Norfolk. On June 8 to July
6, 1917, Mrs. Markley visited Norfolk. On August 10 to August 23, Mr. and Mrs. Britt visited us. On August 23-this is
all1916-Mrs. Markley·
Q. (Interrup~ing.) 1916 or 1917!
A. 19.17. On August 23, Mrs. Markley and her mother
went on a visit to Campbell county-! don't know how long
they stayed. On September 5, Mrs. Markley went over with
the Camp Fire Girls tl' Natural Bridge. October 18 to November 8, 1917, Mrs. Markley visited Richmond and Norfolk..
December 24, 1917, to January 12, 1918, Mrs. Markley visited
Norfolk. On March 9 to April17, Mrs. Markley visited Norfollr. July 16 to August 26 the Britts visited us 'vhen we were
at Saltville. September 11, 1918, to December 1, Mrs. Markley visited Norfolk, V a. December 1st, nineteen-eighteen,
to December, .. , 1918, she was with me at High Poi~t, North
Carolina; she continued in Norfolk then-she 'vent back to
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Norfolk and stayed in Norfolk until the first of August, 1919 ;
that was the year the baby was born. The Britts vis[96] ited us from August 1, 1919, to September 2. Novem- ·
ber 7, 1919, to N ovemher 9, Mrs. Britt visited us. On
November 29, 1919, to December 24, Mrs. Markley visited
Norfolk. 1\'Iay 28, 1920, to July 13, 1920, Mrs .. Markley went
by Lnchburg for the commencement, and on to Norfolk. On
July 13, Mrs. B·ritt visited us again. October 15, 1920, to October 21, Mr. and Mrs. Br:tt visited us. December, 1920----I
don't know the date-to January 12;· 1921, Mrs. Markley was
in Norfolk. On Jtme 16-, 1921, to Aug11st 18, 1921, Mrs. Markley was in Norfolk. On September 6, 1921, she went to Nor·. folk. On December 31, 1921, to January 24, 1922, she visited
Norfolk. On June 28, 1922, to August 17, 1922, she visited
_Europe in company wjth her mother. Mr. and Mrs. Britt visited us from August 17, I don't rempmber how' long. On December 21, 1922, to January 25, 1923, Mrs. Markley visited
Norfolk and on June 6, 1923, she went to Norfolk again.
Q. Has she remained in Norfolk ever since, so far as· yo1i
know?
A. . She was supposed to be in Norfolk, yes; she has been.
out of Norfolk once that I lmow of.
Q. Now, has this matter of your wife visiting in
[97] Norfolk.ever been a matter of discussion between you
and Mrs. Britt?
A. Yes.
· Q. What has been Mrs. Britt's attitude in respect to
that matter?
A. Mrs. Britt has insisted that I should share Margaret
equally with them, the contention has been that she should
v1sit home every six"ty days; sometimes when they wanted to
go on a snecial trip the time was less than 60 days.
Q. Where did Y9U first live after you· were marriedin what city or town?
A. We lived in the Colonial Apartments in Roanoke.
Q. What was your wife's attitude with reference to living in Roanoke?
·
A. .After Rhe was here n little while she objected to Roanoke considerably.
0. W::ts she ever sAthrfierl in Roanoke?
A. No.
Q. What. was the ground of her objection?
A. Well, she insisted that Roanoke was filled with new-
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ly-rich- people, more or less plebian, that we were a comme~
cial city here and chiefly interested in commerce. She objected to the neighborhood in which we lived, and. about
[98] two months before our lease expired I moved into new
quarters over on Walnut avenue, with a corresponding
loss in rent to the place we had peen in, which I tl~ought would
please her very m,uch.
]
.
Q. Well, how did she like that location Y
A. Well, she didn't object, so much; the neighbors didn't
bother us in any sense of the word. The flat was very comfortable. We were unfortunat~ in being without a cook over
there a good part of the ti~e. ,
Q. Was there any other objection to living in Roanoke,
except that i~ wasn't quite high-toned enough for her?
A. She objected to the proximity of my family-my own
people. She £requently. reminded me of the ~act that she had
left her people and that I was hot leaving mine.
.
. Q. Well, did she criticize your people, or show any aversion or.dislike to· them?
[
I

1

·

A. Yes.

.·

Q. Why!
.
'
A. Well, she criticized m-y: father very sev~rely becau&e
of my father's carelessness in his grammar and the fact that
he was interested intensely in making ~oney-amass
[ 99] ing wealth.
Q. Did she assume the position, or not, of superiority to· your and your family Y i
A. Yes.
I
Q. Was there any effort made to transplant you to Norfolk into a different atmospher~Y
.
I

A. Yes.
Q. When and under what: conditions?
·

1

A. I don't remember the man's name in Norfolk-he was
superintendent of the water wo:vks there and was laid up with
tuberculosis-Yr. Britt asked me to look into the probability of a positio.n of that kind, which I did. Mr .. Britt wrote
me frequently about it. After ,I '\vent into the matter I deci<;Ied that it was not a desirable, position for me to go into. I
declined to g·o into it and he censured me very sharply for not
!following up the efforts he had !made on my behalf to get me
a position.
_
Q. Was there any other occasion when an effort was
made to get you-to take a position in Norfolk?·
I

-.

I

'
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A. Yes; after the war closed, at the end of 1918,' I vis- ·
ited in _New York; I visited a number of eng:neering acquaintances and told them I was very much unsettled about what
I was going to do, and I was offered a position as engineer
in charge of the new slips for the Portsmouth-Norfolk
. [100] ferry. I have forgotten the name of the engineering
company now. I told my w·~fe about this proposition,
and they were very keen to have me come to Norfolk and live,
and live with them there. The sa]a.ry offered for this work
was not what I expected to get, and it meant construction _
work of only a temporary nature.
Q. Did you decline to accept the position 7
A. Yes.
Q. Why did you decline to accept both of these positions
in Norfolk; or to make the change of your residence from·Roanoke .to Norfolk?
A. I thought .that my business acquaintances were more
valuable to me in Roanoke for a future growth; the salary
was not promising. In one place it would have been a political place, and in the latter case it would have been simply a
construction engineer, which was not· particularly interesting
to me at the time. .
.
Q: When did you mo~e to Salem Y
A. I accepted a position in Salem April 1, 1919, but I
didn't go to Salem to live until Mrs. Markley joined me there
with the baby in, I think, August, 1919.
Q. What was your wife's attitude with reference to going to Salem to live T
A. She was delighted with the prospect. I had
[101] been told that it was an old town, and very delightful
people there, and a number of old families, and a large
number of retired people who lived on their income, and it
was a colleeg town, and she liked that atmosphere.
Q. Well, was everytl)ing agreeable and satisfactory, so
far as going to Salem to live was concerned?
A. Yes, that was pleasing to everybody-except the
business I was engaged in.
Q. What do you mean f:1bout the business-by saying
~'except tl1e business·you.were engaged in"?
A. She didn't Hke the idea of her husband being in the
business of making machinery to make cigarettes.
Q. Well, how long did this desire to live in Salem continue?
·

t
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A. Apparently till J nne 6, 1923.
~
Q. I mean especially with reference to her attitude to
the Salem people?
.
A. Why, she liked the Salem people very much.·
Q. Did she assume any superiority as to them Y
A. Yes, there were some Salemites who were singled
out for comparison.
_. Q. When did you buy your home in Salem Y
A. May 10, 1920.
[102]
Q. What kind of home did you have there?
A. Well, it is a house on a lot 74 by over 400 feet;
it stands 'veil back in the lawn, it is a sort of a Dutch colonial;
it was built by some New England people, a former professor
of mine in the college. It is rooiny inside, for a small famil)";Q. Was it an attractive, comfortable house?·
A. Very.
Q. How did you furnish this house Y
A. We furnished it very nicely, we had a good bit .,f
furniture that we had purchased. when we went to housekeeping;; and from time to time we added pieces to the fnrnitu1.·e
that we had-it was very well furnished.
·
Q. Were your circumstances. such that you could maintain a comfortable homeY ·
A. Yes.
Q. Did you always keep a servant, when you could 7
A. Yes.
·
Q. ·Now, something has been said by Dr. Gresham about
your church affiliation.
A. Yes.
· Q. How did. it come. about that you and your wife both
joined. the Presbyterian Church!
A. Mrs. Markley was brought up a. Methodist and
[103] I was brought up a Lutheran. While we lived in Roanoke both of us retained our .church affiliations. There
had been some idea that we go first to one church one Sunday
and the other church the next Sunday; but we were not satisfied with that, either one of us, so when we went to Salem I
told Mrs. Markley that we wer~ go;ng into a new town, and
the baby was growing up, and that if we ever wanted to be together in the same church that that was the oppprtune time to
do it. I told her that I could go to the Episcopal church or
the Presbyterian church equally well, that the Presbyterian
church appealed to me because there was no change of doc-
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trine at all, that my confirmation 'vas the same there; the
Episcopal church' appealed to me on account of its form of
service, but I objected to be~ng re-confirmed, and she said that
she could go to the Presbyter1an church, and I told her, I said,
"I don't want you to go to the Presbyterian church unless
you are entirely satisfied,'' so she talked the matter of doctrine and the p~ints of the Presbyterian church over with Dr.
Gresham, and we joined the Presbyterian church together, I
thing possibly in the spring of 1921.
Q. Did you continue 1n that church until the time she
went away?

A. Yes.
Q. What was her attitude with reference to th~
church after yon became members of it Y
A. Shortly after 've went ·into the church, why, she started an attack on the church, and I brought her up rather sharply, I told her that tha"t 'vas now my church arid I didn't want
her to say anything more about it, that it was a past issue
with me, that it was not a debatable point, and she didn't say
any"thing more a bout it then after that.
·
Q. You and she both were active church workers, were
you nott
A. Yes.
Q. Now, Mr. Markley, in this cJ:oss bill that has been
filed here you have been charged with committing assaults on
several occasions upon Mrs. Markley, with having spat in her
face and used coarse and abusive language before her, and the
child, Brandon. What have you to say to that T
A. I absolutely deny it.
Q. Have you ever struck Mrs. Markley?
A. Not that I can remember of.
Q. Have you ever spat in her face?
A. Never that l remember of.
Q. I am asking you for a positive, direct answer.
[105] If you had spat in.her face, wouldn't you remember it?
A. rthink I would-! certainly would..
Q. Have you ever used any coarse and obscene languag.e
in her presence T
A. I have not.
Q. Or before the child f
A. I have not.
Q~ Did Mrs. Markley ever strike you?
[104]

- A. Yes.
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Q. WhenY
A. It was in the spring before she went to Europe.
Q.. What was the occ~sion of it,· just tell us briefly what
happened!
A. Brandon and I were playing in the living room together, and Brandon committed some off.ense that Mrs. Markley to"ok exception to, and she took her upstairs, and against
my protest, and proceeded to undres~ her. I went up there
and found her undressing her in the bath_ room, and I told
her not to undress her, and she i:q.sisted on undressing her,
and..-I reached over to pick Brandon up, and she slapped me
in the face. I picked Mrs. Markley up and put her out of the
bath room and turned the key in the door, and I dress[106] ed Brandon, and a few moments after that Mrs. Markley rapped on the door and I opened the door, and she
apologized for striking me and said s4e_was sorry, that it was
unpardonable, and I told her I forgave her, and put my arms
around her and kissed her, and we took the baby, together,
and went downstairs together.
. . Q. What- was the offense that the child had committed,
·. if you recall?
A. I don't remember, it was too trivial to make· any impression on me.
Q. After she apologized for striking you, did things go
along smoothly then-rmeari was the incident closed and for~ti@?
.
A. So far as I was concerned; we never referred to it
afterwards, and it ·was never _spoken of afterwards until she
wrote me some time in the last few months.
Q. Did she seem to cherish any animosity towards you
on account of that incident thereafter?
A. No, so far as we were concerned it was simply an
offense committed and an offense forgiven, and that was the
end of it.
Q. Did you ever refer to it again Y
[107]
A. Never-never mentioned it.
Q. Now, ·the servant, Ethel, ·has referred to Mrs.
Markley's having taught while vou were there in Salem, ano
about yo11r making some objection to it.
A. Yes.
Q. When did she first teach in Salem, and l1ow did it
· come about? ·
A. Well, some tjme in ~he fall of 1921, Mrs. Smith want-
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ed ·somebody to tutor Virginia SI!lith. ~Irs. Markley said
som~thing to me about it, and I told her .'I 'vouldn't take Virg.i.:nia to teach, because she is a rather strenuous child, and
she will wear you out,'' .and Mrs. Markley was rather insistent about it, so I went to ~Irs. Sinith and asked Mrs. Smith
not to send Virginia up there. Mrs. Smith insisted that a woman had a right to teach if she wanted to, and the result was
that she sent her child up there to be taught, and before the
child went up there I talked it over with Mrs. Markley and
she insisted so strenuously that I consented to it, and she
afterwards enlarged her school to a little Hurt child and a
little Walker child, a little Brightup boy, and the little Gittens child, with Brandon occasionally.
Q. What ~tfrs. Smith was that?
A. Mrs. Charles .J. Smith, the wife of the president
[108]
of Roanoke College.
. Q. And when you consented to it, to what extent did you
go in giving that consent-! mean what" did you suppose your
·wife was going to do!
·
A. When she started it I supposed she was simply going
to tutor Virginia ·smith, but it grew into a kindergarten during the ·fall and winter and on towards spring.
· Q. What I want to J,rno'v is whether or not when you
gave your consent to her teaching you knew she was going to
teach anybody else but Virginia SmithY
A. No, I did not.
Q. And that was what you consented to?
A. Yes.
·
Q. What effect did teaching have upon your wife!
A. It made Mrs. Markley nervous and tired, and after
a day with those children, or a period with these children, she
was very cross and irritable. She was worn out after she had
finished with them..
Q. Did you and she talk that overT
.
A. .Yes, I tried to convince her that it was harmful to
her particular temperament to teach there under the conditions, and I tried to get her to give it up.
· [109]
Q. Did she ever agree to give it up Y
A. B_efore she went abroad she said if I would help
her to go abroad that .she 'vould give up school teaching.
Q. Was that an understanding that was reached between
you!·
·A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Prior to her trip abroad Y
A. She didn't give her consent to that willingly, though.
Q. She did not?
A.- No, she gave up the idea very gingerly.
Q. In other words, she protes'ted against giving up the
idea of continuing· to teach?
A. Yes.
Q. Well, did you reach a compromise or an agreement
between yourseives in respect to that and her going abroad Y
A. Yes.
.
Q. After she· came back from abroad, did she teach any
more?
.
A. No, riot until some time in the spring of 1923, a
young girl came to the door one· day when we were at lunch,
or maybe at dinner at night, and I overhead this girl say
·something about an outline of an English course, I
[110] think, and when Mrs. Markley came in I asked Mrs.
Markley if she was coaching or teaching, and she said
no, that she was not ; I said ''What was the outline about Y'.,
"Oh," she said, "that is just something I was talking over
with the girl." So I didn't say anything more about it.
Some time after that I found that she was going out coaching
two girls-high school girls-and that she was going up to
.. Mr. Gittens' residence teaching Dorothy Gittens. I confronted her with the fact that she had stated she wasn't teaching,
and I brought her very sharply to account for telling an untruth about her teaching business.
Q. Well, did you have a discussion or talk about that T
A. Yes; I told her that ·if she didn't give it up that I
was going to bring pressure to bear on some of the parents
of her pupils to break up this school.
Q. . In. other words, do I understand that you took a positive stand and told her that she could not teach?
A. I certainly did, I did it at the advice of Dr; Willis
who was-her physician at the time.
Q~ Wha.t was her· attitude 'vith regard to it 1
A. That she was· absolutely not going to give it up, she
sa.:d she ~ad a brilliant mind, and that it furnished an ·
[111] outlet for- her feelings, and she wanted some way to
give play to her acc~mplishments.
·
Q. Afte~ you had this quarrel aboutthat-I assume you
had a quarrel, from what you said-did you adjust your dif;.
ferences _and come together Y
·
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A.. Y~s, 'We did, about three weeks or more before she
went home.
Q. Went home when'
A. Last J nne; it was some time in May we came together, I ~tarted th~ thing·, and we ag-reedQ. Well, up to the time that you came together \vhat was
her attitude?
.A.. Well, her attitude was just simply sullenness, she
had nothing to say, or any.thing else, she just came and went
without yea or nay.
Q. You mean she wouldn't speak to you t
A~ She would speak to me- about ordinary things, and
so forth, but she wouldn't exert herself to be pleasant or anything of that kind.
Q. Ho\V long did that continue?
A. Probably three or four days.
Q. What did you do when you reached an understand-.
ing?
A. I talked to her one evening, I said "Well, now,
[112] Margaret, this is no way in the world for you to act,"
and she insisted that she was going to do as she pleased, and if I didn't let her do as she pleased that she was going to go horne ; I told her ''all ·right, if you are determined
to go home, you can go,'' and she said ''what are we going to
do a bout Brandon?'' and I said ''I am going ·to keep Brandon," and I said "Wouldn't that be a ridiculous situation.?"
and I said ''There is no use of our carrying· on like this, the
trouble with us both is we are not in the proper spiritual at~
titude, or we \Vouldn 't be carrying on in any such ;fashion,''
and I told her. I said, "We ought to set up a family altar, and ·
if you are willing to l1elp with it,'' I said, ''every night we will
set up a family altar and we will pray together, and we will
agree that each n.ig·ht we wi11 Sf.lttle all of our differences and
we \Vill go to bed, and the next morning we will start free
again," and she agreed to that, and every night we began to
read scriptures, and we knelt and' I offered a prayer first, ann
then she offered a prayer.
•
Q. Did this ·continue until she left on the 6th of .June,
1923?
.
A. Yes.
Q. Now, from tl1e time vou reached that agreement
[113] as to the family altar until she left, what was her attitude, and how did she act t

. ·go

A. We~, Margaret .wa.s app~rently no~; she did
spend a great portion of her prayer praying· that I would be
hnproved.
.
Q. And that some of your shortcpmings would be overcomet
.A. Yes.
·Q. And remedied through Divine GraceY
A.· Yes ..
Q. Did she ask any such blessing .as that for herself!
A. No.
Q. Now, that is not the point of my question, what I
was getting at is this : Did she or not really act in a way to
indicate that your differences had been settled, and did you
go along comfortably and happily from that time until she
left on the 6th of· June T
A. Well, I felt that she still had some resentment over
t;h.e fact that she had not been allowed to have her way, although we did not discuss it any more then, we stopped talking about it.
.
Q. Well, how did you get along Y
[114]
A. We _got along very pleasantly, we went to the
Roanoke College finals together, we went on several excursions in the country together, we went down to Dave Sites'
swimming pool together, and we went to Lakeside together,
and we played around generally; it was the spring of the year
and we both liked to be outside.
Q. Well, did you really enjoy each other and each other~s society!
A. Yes, we had a good time.
Q. Now, Mr. Markley, when your wife left for Norfolk
on the 6th of J nne, 1923, for what purpose did she go down ·
thereY
A. She went on a visit to her parents.
Q. And with what understanding with reference to her' .
return!
.
A. I told Mrs. Markley that I didn't want her to stay
an)' longer than a month, that I didn't want to have Brandon
away any length of time, and she went home presumably with
that understanding.
.
Q. Well, was the understanding any "more definite thau
thatf
A. No.
Q. Did she agree that she would come back ·l,lt the
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[115] end of a month?
A. Well, just about ~ike she agreed to anything at
all-when you opposed her she simply kept quiet and would
later do her own will.
·
Q. After she· had gone to Norfolk was there anything
said a bout her coming home 7
A. By me?
Q. Yes.
A. Yes, I wrote her about it.
Q. WhenY
A. I wrote her once or twice mentioning her homecom- ing time, I think possibly after she was down there about
three -weeks.
Q. Were you anxious to have her and the child at h'ome 7
A. -I certainly was ; I was staying up there at the house
alone. D. R. Carpenter was coming up and·having breakfast
with me-l couldn't -persuade him to move up there with me.
Q. After she went there did you and she correspond t
A. Yes.
Q. As u·sual t
A. There was only one incident there, the first Sun[116] day she was gone I came down home for dinner-Sun- ·
day dinner, and they were all out, ·had·gone out to dinner thems~lves, so I went over to the Norfolk and Western·
restaurant to dine, and while I was there I took out her letter
and read it and wrote her another letter cross-wise on that ·
letter. I wrote her several times while she was in Norfolk, I
don't know just how many.
Q. And you sent that letter back to her-I mean the one
that you wrote on ~ross-wiseY
A. Yes, simply used the paper, and went to Hotel Roanoke and got an envelope and mailed it to_ her.
Q. There was nothing unusual in regard to your correspondence dur;ng the time that she was there t ·
. A. No, indeed.
. Q. Now, on July 2, 1923, she wrote you a letter, which I
will ask you to read into the record, with the exception of n
nart that is mRrkerl here, and which I will show counsel if they
want to see if, and if they 'vant it to go- in it is all right.
(Hands letter to counsel for defendant.)
Mr. Ould: I think you had better omit that part-I
-think that is· fair to everybody._
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A.

[117]

nn~er

This letter was written to me by Mrs. Markley
date.Monday, July 2, 1923:

(Reading) : ''Dear Chet:

~

''Didn't get your last week's letter till Friday or Saturday, I believe it was. Father didn't go up to the house for a
couple of days, so we had no mail. Am glad you had such a
good time at Virginia Mineral. Wish you could have gone
with D. R. (meaning D. R. Carpenter) for this past week-end
and for the Fourth. Why couldn't you have taken that time
to ·close the plant Y Is business going so well that you don't
want to shut down for a weekY
".Our servant left on Thursday, from the View, and never
came back. Mother is doing the work and we will stay there
until she is tired and then come back to town. She won't let
me do anything much because I am still wit~out any pep or
energy, though this cool spell has helped me some. Don't
feel that I can ask you down for the Fourth under the cookless circumstances.
"Father was the one who was so determined to have me
examined by a doctor all over, so I thought I would let him
tell me about my sora breast at the same time, though I did
speak of it in Salem before I left. Father of course is bearing all the expenses-don't even give that a thought. I hate
to go through with it, but it is easier than trying to go
[118] to Roanoke from Salem. I had Dr. Byrd do a lot of
it this morning. It was cool and raining, so we all
drove to town. He found a little suspicion of something in
apex of right lung so sent me to the hospital for x-ray and
blood test. Will hear from that in a day or two.
"Brandon is well and wild about the water, not the least
bit afraid any more~
''Got wedding invitation from the Bocks to Marie's wedding you forwarded. Simply can't get over it. She is unfathomable. • • •
"'Dr. Byrd asked me about other examination and treatments, and I told him about Dr. Willis's treatment and examination. I think he will probably write him and compare
notes. He knows hjm well-was in school with him. I am
trying to find out why I don't function naturally and why during this past yea.r I have not become pregnant.
"I know you are bored With all this recital. No news,
am just loafing and trying to get some energy and p.ep, not

seeing!..a; -soul if' I can possibly h:elp it; Can't rest and exert
myself "to be nice.
'' ilope you will have a b:g Fourth and go to Virginia·
[119.] Mineral.· Dr. Byrd says- I will have to rest and have
no housekeeping responsibilities for some time more,
so if you·are tired of 'baching' ·go to see them at 1112 '(meaning_ my father's home in H-oan.oke) by all means.- I; wroteMary some time ago, but haven't heard from her: Must
hurry and mail.
''By by(l,
Margaret;''
•
Q. Had you visited the Britt family when you 'vere there
before, and~ there was :no cook T
A. Yes, frequently.
Q, I-Iad any particular point been .made of the· absence
of a cook on your previous visits 1
A. Never any objection to my coming, I was always
welcome whenever I wanted to go there.
· Q.- Did you reply· to that letter?
A. I did.
Q, I show you a carbon copy of ..a.letter .of July 3, 1923 ;·
was that letter written after the receipt of the letter· of July
r 2 wh~ch you have just read 7
·'
A._ Yes.
Q. Please read that into the record.
A. (Reading) : ''July 3, 1923. De~r- l\1argaret: I received your letter this morning mailed..July 2. You are certainly ridiculous to say that your father was going. to
[120] pay for Dr. Byrd's examination -of you.: You tell Dr.
Byrd at- once to send all bills· to me. I .tried to get 803:
Graydon (meaning the· Britts town..residence in Norfolk) over·
long distance last night, because I guessed something was
wrong. I am expecting you. home this week. You went to
stay for one month.. I fear you have not continued the treat.:.
ment after you left Salem, and 'I can't see the difference be-tween going from· Ocean View to Norfolk for treatment & going from Salem to Roanoke~ It is the same old gag for a prolongr-d stHy. I am coming after you and Brandon this week~
P.nd. If you wa.nt to ·save me the expense of journey to Norfolktel~-raph me- on recei:pt of th'.s letter and I will meet you
in-Roa:noke Saturday morning.
''It has -been delightfuly cool here for ne~rly a week; r
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have a bad head cold or hay fever, they cannot determine
which. Mildred Matlock and Jane came Sunday. I spent the
day over there. Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs.· McVitty and I wer.e
at Ko'ontz 's for dinner Saturday night. McKinney is giving
.
a dinner party tonight.
. ''Mrs. Smith has returned and likes Allegheny
[121] Springs Hotel very much. Comas is very busy, but
we will take .vacation the las~ week in July if the first
ten automatic feeders are shipped.
,
'' 1 am sending a copy of this to 803 Graydon and cottage
line, Ocean View (meaning the cottage that Mrs. Markley was
staying at at Ocean View). Love, Chester7''
"P. S.-I am. enclosing check in letter to 803 Graydon."
Mr. Ould: One second, Mr. Hall: .I want Mr.' Parrish
there 'to put on this check the endorsement and when same
was paid.
Mr. Hall=·· Just sa.y the check referred to bears date
July 3, 1923, and is for.$35.00, payable to Mrs. S.C. Markley,. and cashed by her December 29, 1923.

Q. You refer there to prolonging the visit to Norfolk,
had her visits to Norfolk been prolonged on previous occasions on account of medical attention and dental work, and
the like of tha't Y
A. Yes.
Q. Mention inst~nces of it 1
A. Several times she 'vent home and was going to
[122] have dental work down there, and she usually made her
. dental engagements after .she had been there some
three or four weeks, and her excuse o_n several occasions was
that she had to stay there for those engagements. Several
times trips were proposed which she wanted to go on; which
prolonged her stay. One time she wanted to take some electrical trea_tment, at the advice of Dr. Southgate Lee, ~nd I
wrote Dr. Southgate Lee and asked him if there was anybody
in Roanoke who could give her the same treatment, and after
he saw· Mrs. Markley she came home, but spe didn't continu(:\
the treatment.
Q. When was it that she wanted to prolong her Visit for
the electrical treatment-at w:hat season of the year, I meanf''
·
A. At the Christmas season. My mother was sick at·the time, in bed; my mother was very anxious to have all of
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us together there, and we were very uneasy about mother at
the time, and thought we were going to lose her. ·
Q. Did you insist on your wife's coming home because
you couldn't leave your mother and go to Norfolk?
.A. I did.
Q. Was she here for Christmas!
.A. Yes, she came on the 24th of December.
[123]
Q. Was that the only occasion on which she spent
Christmas here since your marriage Y
.A. .As 'veil as I remember, that is the only Christmas
Day _she spent }!ere.
Q. I believe I omitted to ask you one question in connection with these visits to ·Norfolk. You stated that you. bought
your house in Salem )n May, 19- What year? .
A. 1920.
Q. May, 1920. Ho'v soon after you bought your house
and got established in yo-qr new home did Mrs. Markley have
to make one of these periodical visits to Norfolk?
.A. She left on the 28th day of May.
Q. How long had you been in your· new home then T
.A. The date of purchase was May 10, but I don't think
I got possession of it until possibly a week afterwards.
Q. How long did· she stay jn Norfolk on that occasion?
A. She stayed until the 13th day of July.
Q. Where did you stay in the meantime f
A. I started to stay in the house a while; I got sick one
night. and heard a lonesome old rain crow hollering, the next
morning I moved to Roanoke, it was too lonesome for me.
Q.. Did you receive any reply to that letter of July
[124] third which you wrote, and which you. have just read
into the record fA. (Witness hesitates.)
0. I show you a telegram dated July 6, 1923, and ask
you if that is not the reply that you re~eived to that letter?
.A. Yes.
Q. .rust read the telegram that I have handed you, into
the recorcl.
A. (Reading.) "Norfolk, Va~, July 6, 1923.
"S. C. Markley.
''Care ·Comas Cigarette Co., Salem, Va.
"Will remain here upQn advice doctor he has written
Willis (signed) Margaret.''
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Q. When you _went ·to· Norfolk immediately after tb:e receipt of that telegram, did. you go to the office and see the
original Y
·
A. I did.
Q. · By whom was the original sent Y
A. It was written in·Mr~ L. R. Britt's· handwriting, giv:ing his office address -for the reply.
Q. When did you go· to·Norfolk after the receipt of thattelegram?
A-.. I w:ent to Norfolk on Saturday· night, July 7:·
[12~1
Q. Well, just state briefly what you did·· after· you
got to ·Norfolk, and -,vhat occurred Y
A. I-went to Norfolk on the Virginian train, got there
the next morning--Sunday morning; .After breakfast I went
to the Rettew Cottage at Ocean View, where the Britts were
staying with Margaret and the baby; I found.Mr~ ·and Mrs.
Britt and. Brandon and a little girl from the orphanage, called·
Jannette, I believe. I spent the day there·with· them. Margaret complained of being tired and ~wasn't willhig to: walk up
and down·the··beach-.we:·used to do that frequently--and I
didn't· g~t an opportunity. to talk to her· by herself that day
at all.
Q.- Did.you suggest walking·up and.down the b~achY
A. I did, yes.
Q. How many times Y
A. . I don't knO\V, proba:bly several different times I suggested to her tha.t we take· a little stroll on the beach, and that
afternoon· we went bathing,~ ancr that' night Brandon and the
little.girl were put. to bed and 1\~r. Britt came to me anq said
"Gheste~F, .if you~ don't··mmcl," he said; "I will pay your expenses up at the Diggs Cottage if you will ~pend the night up
there.'' I told him no, it didn't make· any difference, I could
go .to- th~ Virginia· Beach· Hotel, so about· nine or ten
[126] o ~cloek I :le-ft tthe cottage; and ·when 'l went ·out wJth my .
bag to get on the trolley car Mr. Britt came' out there
and·.said.he Was· very sarry rw:as< going. up. th'ere. that·he
would be very glad to pay mv expenses, and I told him "'No,
don't yon think: a:bout that, I ·am able to pay mv exnenses at
the Virginia Beach Hotel,'' so I went to the Virginia Beach_
Hotel and spent the night. Mrs. Britt had asked-me to· come
·
down the next morning for breakfast.
Q~. _Befor.e )~aving_ that day, was, th-ere any unpleasant
or disagreeable incident that occuTred. during the· day.f
·
1
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A. No.
Q. What· did your wife's appearance indicate as _to the
coniliticn of her health, and so on1
A. Well, Margaret just seemed to be lazying around
that day. I suspected that 1fargaret was menstruating and
I asked her if she were, and she sai~ "Yes, a little bit," and
I asked her· ·when, and sl1e sa ~a the· Wednesday before. It was
a very pertinent question with us,. because Dr. vVillis had b~en
treating he:r for fear ti~at she was- going into premature menopau·se, and I t<?-ld her that I would li1re for he~ to come up to
Roanoke, that it was der ghtfnl at Allegheny Springs,
[127] and was delightful at Natural Bridge and was delightful over at Virginia ·!fineral, and she ·said no, she.
didn't want to go up there, and there wasn~t much of an argument about it, I wanted her to go and she didn't want to go,
and so then that aft_erp.oon we were
standing out on the·
porch, and the only little thing that ruffled me at all was there
were a lot of peo-ple bathing on the beach there, and Mrs. Britt
said to me ''I see that you are taking considerable note of the
young women on the ·beach,'' and I said ''Yes, I am interested .
in swimmi-ng, I have just been able to swim recently," and so
she shot back a remark at" me, said "Y~s, that is the way y<;>n
men do, you ru ~n your wife's health and then you are out.
lookin.g for so~I?-ehody else,'' and I thought it was a very un. usual remark-she never made a remark to me like that before, and I thought about it several times after that; and
aside from that I don't remember any other incident there
t.hat would be. at all unpleasant.
Q. Well. when you left that night, you had been invited...
back to breakfast the next morning.
A. Yes.
Q. And had you accepted the invitation, or not¥
A. I told them I might be down for breakfast, but:
(128] not to wait for me, that I might take a bath up at the ..
beach when I go.t out of bed and then come down to
breakfast afterwards, and they said they would eat hreakfast after 9 o'clock.
Q. Well, you 'vent on up to the beach and spent tlv~
night; no"r, what occurred the next day.?
A. The next morning I went down to the cottage; I took
my bag back with me ancl went to the cottag.e and I found th~
cottage locked up.
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Q. What time did you get there T
A. I got there shortly after 9 o'clock. I remember that
I was late for my 9 o.'clock breakfast.
·Q. What did you do when you got there and found the
cottage locked t
A. When I found the cottage locked I walked around to
the front, I thought possibly they hadn't gotteu up, and the
cottage was all locked up, so I then concluded they had g~tten
breakfast before I got there, supposing I had gotten breakfast at the beach, so I put my bag on the front porch and walked up and down the beach a while, so then I came back to the
cottage and they still were not there, so I left my bag over at
a neighbor's and asked them if they had seen anything
[129] of them-a little concrete house next door-and they
said no, they didn't know the· Britts at all, and they
didn't know where they were, so I walked down to the end of
the cottage line and I walked back, and they still were not
there, and I still supposed they had gone marketing, or on
some sort of mission, so I walked up nearly to the Yacht Club
and back, and I got back around noon time, and when I got
back there by that time I began to look around the house
again, and I found a note under a milk bottle. This note I
identified as Mr. Britt's handwriting, and it says, "Janette,
the orphan, taken ill, have gone to Norfolk to take her to orphanage. (Signed) Mr. Britt." I supposed that the child
w~s ill. I went up to the View and got ~p.y dinner, and after
dinner I called up this orphanage; I asked them if Janette
was very ill, and the superintendent of the home told me that
she h~d .an 1,1pset stomach and 'vould soon be over it. I askeu
if Mrs. Britt was there, and he said no, Mrs. Britt had 1r.c~ ·
there about 10 o'clock that morning, so I went bac~-down to
the cottage again and still there was nobody there. I still
thought possibly they had gone on in town to get some clothes
-they had told me they were in need of some "things at the
.. cottage, and I concluded they had gone home to get some more .
things, so I got on the car and went in town and s~rw
[130J Dr. Bentley Byrd; I asked him about Mrs. ~larkley'~
condition.

. Mr. Ould: I object to the witness testifying as to
what Dr. Byrd said.
A..
(Continuing.) Well, I was ther~ some time, and .
he talked about Mrs·. Markley, said Mrs. Britt had brougl1t

her in there for examination, and that he had examined her,
and I told him I thought there was an effort being made to
retain Mrs. Mark!ey ~ Norfolk, and we .discussed Mrs. Markley's condition at length, talked about a lot of ·different
things, and he said he was very sorry, that he didn't know
he was getting into a family m·x-np, and so about, I suppose,
half past four or maybe five o'clock I left Dr. Byrd's office.
Q. How long had you been talking to him'
A. I expect I talked to Dr: Byrd two or three hours, I
know a lot of people were getting very uneasy outside there
waiting to see him. I went down town and purchased some
little things for-Brandon, to take out to the cottage. I got on
the trolley car and went back out to the cottage and walked
• from Virginia Beach-Ocean View Beach down to the cottage
where the Britts had been staying; just as I got· down to the·
cottage Mr. and 1\'Irs. Britt drot..e upin their automo[131] bile, they made a turn as though going to their garage;
the garage was locked and I asked Mrs. Britt for the
key and said I would open the door, and she said it wasn't
necessary, ''we are not going in;'' I sa1d ''Where are you going Y'' and she said ''We ar~ going back to town;'' I said,
"Where are Margaret and the baby?". "Why," she said,
"they are in town." I said "Why, this is a rather sudden
move, isn't it!" and by that time Mr. Britt and Mrs. Britt
bad gotten out of the car, and we walked into the back garden
there, and Mr. Britt and I were in the yard together, and Mr.
Britt said 1\!Iargaret was in a terrible condition, that Dr. Byrd
had ordered her in town immediately for observation and
treatment, and I said "Why, Mr. Britt, I just left Dr. Byrd's
office ; '' '' Well, ' ' he said~ ' 'he ordered her in,'' and I said
"Do you mean Dr. Bentley By~dY'' He said "Yes, I mean
Dr. Bentley Byrd," and he said "You don't mean to insinuate"-and he reached up and pulled off his·glasses, and Mrs..
Britt was inside the cottage, and she called out and saicl
"Chester, Dr. Byrd is the man you want to see," which I took
to mean that he was the man who was deceiving me.
Q. Had Dr. Byrd mentioned anything about that!
Mr. Ould: Any testimony about what Dr. Byrd s.aid
[132] to Mr. Markley is asked to be stricken out, as hearsay
evidence.
· Q. Had Dr~- Byrd said anything about this· critical condition!·

~
A~
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Absolutely not.
Q. And this demand of a return to Norfolk for constant
observation and treatment, during your. ~o or three hours'
conversation with him T
A. He didn ~t say a word about it. His conversation
was based on his examination he had made of Mrs. Markley
some days before.
Q. After that conversation, what then occurred .:with respect to going back to Norfolk?
A. I omitted to say that before Mr. and Mrs. Britt got
out. of· the automobile, Mrs. Britt told me that they would not ·
have room for me in the car, that they were going to take
things from the beach, and that I could go back on the trolley •
car, so when Mrs. Britt called out to me there I realized that
the situation was going to get heated, and I picked up my bag
and started out throug·h the hedgeway there, and Mr. Britt
started after· me, and Mrs. Britt called him, ''Luther! Luther ! . Come back here,'' and he obeyed her and went back
in the lot, and I went on up to the View. When I went up to
the View I got the Britt residence on the phone, and the
[133] Rev. J. Sidney Peters an13wered the phone. I asked
him ''What are ·you doing here?'' He sa1d ''Bessie telephoned for me at Richmond about 8 o'clock this morning to
come down immediately.,.,
Q. Who did :he n:i.ean by '~Bessie"? ·
A. Mrs. Britt-he calls ·Mrs. Britt ccBessie.'' I said
''Where is Margaret?'' He says ''She is here;'' ''Well,'' I
said, "tell her to come to the phone;" he says "You can't talk
to her;" I said '''Why can't I talk to her?" . "Well," he said,
"you can't talk to her." I said "Margaret is my wife and
Brandon is my daughter,'' and I said ''if they are there under
such conditions as that I dont want them to stay under that
roof.,., "Well," he said, ''where are you 7" and I told him
that I was at Ocean View. Ife said "Where can I see you?"
I said "I will come out to the house there;"' he said ''Yon
can't come ont here," and he said "I wilr meet you at the
Monticel1o Hotel,'' and I said ''All right; I will meet you there
-what Hme?" and he said "Seven o'clock," so I got a car
and went to the Monticello Hotel and took a room. After I
had g·ot in there a little while I called Mr. Britt up over the
phone and Mrs. Britt ans,vered the phone; I told Mrs. Britt
...· ~'I am very sorry that I intimated to Mr~ Britt that he [13'4]' 'vasn 't telling me the truth," and I said "I apotog]Z:e'
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for it," and Mrs. Britt said "Well, you don't need to
think you can
things hke· that and then be forgiven for it,,,
I said ''No, I am not asking. for for-giveness, I am apologizing
as a gentleman,'' and let it go at that, and I hung up the
phone.
Q. Did that close the conversation 7
A. That closed the conversation.Q. Did you see the Rev. J·. Sidney Peters that evening
at the Monticello Hotel?
.
A. Yes, sir, he came down about 8 o'clock that evening;·
I would say; I don't know just the time.
_
Q. Was
the emissary of the Britt family, and did he
come as such Y
A. Yes.
Q. Well, what conversation did you have with him, just
give us briefly the conversation~
·
·
A. He came in the room, we shook hands-we- had always been on. very friendly terms, we. had been in each other's .
homes on numerous occasions. He came in there and he chat~ .
ted: about little things, about. his children at home, and tliis- ·
thing and'that thing and the other, and he says "Chester, r·
am surprised to see you in the calm, conciliatory .mood :y~m .
are in,'' he says, ''I expected to land. on a fighting.. prop[135] osition when I got down here," and. I said. "N":o, I. am
not in that spirjt at all," I said "I called.for-Mr. Britt
and apologized to· him for questioning· his word out there," ..
and' he says "Well,. that is a very fine spirit, and I am. very
glad you did it,.'' and be told me that he had been talking to
Margaret and her parents for some hours, that they were very
much excited and wrought up, that Margaret had told: her par.ents~ that I. h:ad· said very many abusive things about them;,.
that they_ were demanding a .legal senaration; and I said
"Here~ stop· rjg-ht now! I don't want anything like that,'' I
said "With me i.t means everything or nothing," and I said
"f-want to· see Margaret and tallr-to her." He says "Yol\
can't see Margaret, she won't see you, and there is ·no u.se of
your- g-olP~ out there. or t.~n~ to s.ee her,'' and then we dis~ussod M~r~·::tret 's teaching and various things, and then
flna11v H drjftrd off into a chat between, two men there, we ..
talkPd about ~v businesF: ~nd his pastorate in Richmond, and
we went out togetl1er anrl I sa'v him on the trolley car. Be~
fore he left he told me that he would make arrangements~fer_
me 'to see Brandon the next day, but I couldn't see Margaret.
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I went back and went to bed.
Q. Now, in that conversation with the Rev. J. Sid.[136] ney Peters, did he make any reference to any previous
effort on the part of the Britts family to separate you
and your wife?
A. He told me t4at night that there had been an effort
made to separate us in 1918, and that he had gotten into it
and prevented it; he was not positive about the date of 1~18.
Q. Did you know anything about it-was that your first
intimation Y
A. That was my first knowledge of it.
Q. Well, did you spend the next day in Norfolk?
A. Yes. I called up the Britt residence in the morning,
and they told me that Mr. Peters was sick, and I think I called
up again and he was out at the. drug store, and a little later
we arranged a visit for 4 o'clock that evening.
Q. Who did you arrange that visit withY
A. I think Mrs. Britt answered the phone, I am not quite
sure about that, but I think Mrs. Britt answered the phone,
and I went out there-I was late getting out there; I got on
the wrong jitney; it must have been possibly half past four
before I got out there. When I arrived there I found
. [137] Mr. Britt and Brandon and Mr. Peters in the parlor of
their home there. They toid me that Mrs~ Markley
and her mother had gone out for a ride and wouldn't return
until I had left. We talked there some time, and Brandon
played over me, and Mr. Peters was feeling so badly from a
case of diarrhea, or something of.that kind, that we went out
on the back porch together-or the side porch, they call it,
and we sat out there and talked some time. Mr. Peters asked
me quite pointedly on several oecasions if I had . ever told
Margaret to take the baby and go home and stay there, that
I would support the baby. I denied it on every occasion very
definitely.
·Q. Did you ever make. any such statement as that to her!
A. I never did ; I had told her when she threatened to
go home that if she were going home herself and she preferred her people to me, that would be all right, but that I was
going· to keep Brandon-.I never did surrender any idea of
that-I never thought of anything different. ·Wliile 've were
there, Brandon reminded nie that I had promised to take her
out riding,_ and I said'' All right, I will take. you out riding,''
and I got up and started~dqwn .those. few steps.and the little_ .
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walk out there through the hedge; when I did Mr. Peters said
"You can't take her a'vay from here, I have given my
[138] honorable word that you shan't take her off this lot,"
and Mr. Britt moved down between me and the gate. .
way, and I said "Do you mean to say that I"can't take my own
child out for a r!det" He said "I certainly do," he says, "it
is intolerable and I wouldn't perniit it myself, but that is the
only condition on which I could get you to see hel'.'' I said
''I will give you my word of honor as a gentleman that I will
bring her back promptly," and he said "I can't help that, I
have given my word and you will have to bring her back,'' so
I took her back on the porch, and she crawled up in my lap·
and she began to cry, and I did, too-we wept bitterly, both
of us, and Mr. Peters wept with us; he saw the situation and
Rympathized with both of us. I don't think Mr. Britt heard
much· of what 've had to say, but he did say something-!
don't know what he said to me now, but in the conversation I
said ''I am going to punish you for this if I have to l~ve a
thousand years.''
Q. Who did you tell that?
A. I told Mr. Britt that. So the three of us, we sat
there crying-at the same time, and ·:Mr. Britt said ''Her~,.we
don't want to have this on the outside, let's go inside,'' and _
we went inside and I calmed down a little bit, and I went
[139] over and put my arms around him and said "I aiD. awfully sorry I made that threat, an~ I don't want you to
hold that against me."
·
Q. Who did you say tha.t to 7
A. To Mr. Britt, and he heard me and said ''That is all
right, I will forgive you for that,'' and I just kept on weeping-I couldn't draw myself together-_and I said ''If you.
will please get Dr. Byrd to come out here to get me, I will
]eave;" but in the meantime Brandon had come to me, and
she said "Papa, Mother is upstairs and her room door is
locked," and I said, "No, Honey, she isn't up there, she is out
r!ding with Mrs. Britt,"· so after a little bit she came back
ngain and she insisted that her mother was upstairs and that
the door was lock~d, and I t.oJd her no, her '"'Uncle Sidney has
told vou that your mother has gone out in the machine.;, · So
Dr. Byrd came there-or. rather, before-he came I started out
the walk, and he drew up just as I got out there ;'I ~ot in his
machine and he took me to his house for supper and consoled
me as best he could, and stayed with me that night until I got
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· on. the train and went home.
Q. After your return to Roanoke did you get any communication from Mrs. Markley or any member of the family¥
A. No, I did not. ·
[140]
Q. Did y"ou communicate with the Revere:nd J .. Sidney Peters?
A. Yes, I wrote him a letter.
Q. I show you a copy of letter dated July 12', 1923, and
will ask you whether or not that is the letter that yo.u wrote
him, and if it is, read it into the record ..
A. It is.

(Reads) : ''July 12; 1923.

''Dear Mr. Peters:
"I arrived safely, but have not been able to collect. myself enough to ~rite you to tell you how much I appreciate·
the sympathetic words you said to me while I was in Norfolk.
''I am broken hearted-the deepest wound imaginable. I
believe, as I said Tuesday· afternoon, that Margaret 's· is a
dead love and that in all probability she has not loved me- for
a long time. I feel that although; she has· had her way and
stayed. in Norfolk,: that it makes little difference in her feel. ings towards me. I stilt love her, andi should she ever be· in
need I ·hope the~e will be ·Seme way I caru lind, it out: an:d help
her.
."Please con~y to mw little: girl her· fathe-I''s·love. I hope
some day she willlmow the: padn runcl! suffering. I went throup;h
to leave her in other hands until I could· have her· come to see ·
me.
''I hope you are better by this time &nd that~ you will
[141] soon be able to.return to your family. Give Lee (mea:rLing 1\tfrs~ J~ Sidney Peters) my love when you see. her.
We have alway~ s.eemed to enj,oy each other's: c0mpany..
"'Sincerely,

'' S. _Chester Markley.''
Q. Did you later, on July 15, 1923~ write to your· wifer ·
A.. I did.
Q. I show you copy of a letter and will ask you to rend
that into the record.
·
A. (Reading): "Sunday, ,July 15, 192~.
'' D~arest : .
":r have had a rather long~ day. I. was unfortnna~.e-~

-enough to :get water through the inner tube in·-my inner car.
It was so painful that I ·had ~to·call a specialist ·Friday night.
Both ears inflamed, but feel ~better today.
''Iihope you are feeling better. As soon as you are ready
to come home I can .arrange for ,taking our .meals out, or we
can go to some quiet .place .neaz:by. I .ha.ve ,e:qg&.ged cottage
room with bath for the last ten days in July at Virginia .Min_eral: Springs .for ·you, Brandon .and,me, 1but .if you ~prefer. somn
other place you can let me know.
''I have .had no .ne,vs .of you since I :left Norfolk. I
,[142] .:am,·sorry you ,would .not. -see me ..last .Monday and Tuesday. Had I kllow you would not -see .me I .,vould ~not
!have stayed o:ver those two days. Some-day you may realize
how .deeply my feelings .are wounded, -but I .bear you no ill
will,,and as !:have done.many1:imes, I ·forgive·you:all for the
sake of.Bim .,vho fo!'ga.ve .me. I ·.will endea~vor to put out ·or
my mind the very memory of July ·8. .9-'10. I do not;ask_you
to explain-there~ can be .no explanation.. It. all.-seems ·¥ke a
.horrible dr.eam. .If you will .come .back !home we ·can rene'v
our old.love with· a new.staPt,.and if you! care for,me ·even the
least, we can. save .our danling .1ittle::girLfrom the cons.equence·s
of the ::final outcome· of ..the course._;you.a:r;e·now pursuing..Blie,
innocent as she is, is the unsuspecting victim. I care ·little
lor myself .and will gladly sac:ciftce· my-self .if it "\\n.ll bring
about the solution. I ~have exa11;1ined myself -minutely-my
love for you is sure and as true as steel. You to 1me are the
only woman in ,the·world---:-the:r:e .is .not another·one who holds
even a thought. I have told you this .ma~y times, but .you
always told me you did not believe it.
"Cheer up! W e.are both.young in body and spirit. .Gnd
is ·a .gracious God. He knows ·how -much I .need you.
[1'43.] ¥Y lonesomeness prompted me .to write you as I .did
about cam ing home. I still want you to come home, not
before I tell you to, but for the love I hope you have ·for ·me
and the good you .can do in helpi11g me to sweeten my home
HfA. I ·know I say things often _in just which offend, and I
lmow I say things which. are sharp and cruel when I am -irritated, but I always feel sorry and make amends. You must
remc·mber that yQu too have offended maJ!y times, and that I
can count the times on my right-hand when you have come to
me for forgiveness. ·The few times :you· have come to me have
always met ·with forgiveness quickly-:-"-possibly too :quickly.
God only knows how you ·have.tried my soul.
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''Give iny love to Brandon-tell her of the few good
things you can remember about her daddy.
''Love,
''Chester."
· Q. Did you receive any reply to that letter?
. A. I will have to refresh my memory from the correspondence.
Q. Well, you didn't receive any reply from your wife to
that letter Y
A. I will have to look here to see (refers to papers).
Q. I show you telegram dated July 19, 1923-copy
[144] of a telegramA. No, I didn't receive a reply to that letter, so I
telegraphed her on July 19 as follows: "Mrs. S. C. Markley,
care L. R. Britt, 803 Graydon avenue, Norfolk, Virginia.
Have you received my letter written Sunday: Telegraph me.
(Signed) S. C. Markley."
Q. Read this telegram into the r~cord, please Y
A. It is as follows: (Reads) -"Norfolk, Virginia, July
'19. S. Chester Markley, Salem, Virginia. Brandon well, enjoys your cards. Received letter. ·non 't make any vacations
plans for me.· Will write when I feel able. (Signed) Margaret.''
Q. Before communicating further with your wife, did
you communicate with the R~v. tT. Sidney Peters?
A. Yes. ·
Q. I show you a telegram dated July 23, 1923; please
read that into the record Y
·
A. I telegraphed the Rev. Peters on July 23 as follows:
"Rev. J. Sidney Peters, Richmond, Virginia. I will be at
Monticello Hotel, Norfolk, tomorrow morning. Wire whether
you will be there. Address Roanoke. (Signed) S. C. Mark.
ley." That telegram was sent because Mr. Peters had
[145] indicated to me that be would be very glad to help ine,
·
with the idea of effecting a reconciliation at any time, .
and I sent him that telegram with the view of meeting him in
Norfolk at the Monticello Hotel. He telegraphed me in reply to that.
·
Q. Have you the telegram?'
A. Yes, here it is: ''Richmond, Virginia, July 23. Chester Markley, Salem, V~. Strongly advise you not_ to go stop
have patience (Signed) J. Sidney Peters."
· · · ·.';

Q. Who accompanied you on that trip to Norfolk?
A. Mr. H. T. I!all, of Roanoke.
Q~ What was the object of an interview with the Rev.
J. Sidney Peters at that time Y
A. I wanted to find some means of getting Margaret
back home.
.
Q. Had the fact that the Rev. J. Sidney Peters had mentioned to you that the Britts insisted upon a legal separation.
anything to do with your· taking your attorney with you on
that occasion 7
A. Absolutely; just as soon as the question of legal· sep. aration came in I realized I would need an attorney possibly
for what they had in mind.
Q. I believe you have already stated that you and
[146] I went to Norfolk on that occasion.
.
A. Yes.
Q. Did you make any effort to commu::i:ticate with your
wife directly when~you got to Norfolk?
A. I did not.
·
·
Q. Was it your intention. to communicate with her, or
were you advised by your attorney not to commumcate :with
her in any way· directly Y
A. It was my intention to see the Rev. Peters down
there, and we didn't have any intention at all, and my attorney advised me not to attempt any communication.
Q. After arriving in Norfolk did you have an interview
with Dr. Bentley Byrd to ascertain the condition of your
wife's healthY
A. I did ..
Q. Who was present at that intervie,v?
A. Dr. Southgate _Leigh, Dr. Bentley Byrd, Mr. W~ H.
T. Loyal, Mr. H. T. Hall and myself.
·
Q. Did you ascertain ·from Dr. Byrd whether or not
there was anything in your wife's physical condition that prevented her from returning to her home in Salem, or to the
mountains of Virginia?
A. I ilirl .

.

Mr. Ould_: The question objected to, and all answer~
f147l ohjected to, on the ground that it is hearsay evidence.
The Witness: He was the physician who was in at.
tendance on ·Mrs. Markley.
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.M.r. Ould: Was Mrs. Markley there!
The Witness: No.
Mr ..Quid: .Did you ask leave of ·Mr. and Mrs. Britt or
Mrs. Markley to call on Dr. Byrd!
The ·witness : I certainly did not. . ·
Mr.·Ould: The questions-and answers are-objected·to
as hearsay.
Q. .Now:, :were you advised by him that it was.safe, fl"om
the standpoint of her health, for her to return to :Salem?
.A. I was.
Mr. Ould: Mr. Hall, you understand that all of these
questions and answers are objected.tot
to

Mr. Hall: Yes-, I unQ.erstand.that _you are objecting
at the same time I insist. that 'it 1s ·admis.sible.

i~,- but

Q.- "Now,~a:fiter this:interview referred to in the ·previous
question, did you attempt to communicate with the Rev. J.
~idney Peters T
A. ¥es·; Mr.. H. T. ·Hall, Mr. Loyal and I went to the
Mon'ticello Hotel ,for :lunch, and I ·put in a long distance call
to Richmond, because I didn't know whether the ReY.
·&148] 'Mr. ·Beters -was iin Norfolk or ·not. T ·didn't want 'to
call up the Britt residence in Norfolk. Mr. Peters answered 'the phone ; I communicated with him from~ my room
.
phone in the hotel.
!Q. ·nid ·you have :a conversation ·.with him T
. A. I did.
.
_
Q. :Well, ·what was il1e :first information that the ·Rev.
J. ·Sidney !Peters· gave --you in :that conversation?
A. rHe ·saH:l ""Ohester, you have spilled the beans;" he
said "I haven't slept all night over this thing," and he said
"I don't want to call Margaret up until morning because I
don't want her to spend a restless night," and he sRid ''You
ought ,not.to .have gone ·down ·there." :and I told him that I
hadn't tried to ·communicate with <them, and he said "Well,
they are amply protected,'' and I said ''Wha't do you mean
by 'amply nrotected'?" and.he -said·"Well, I ·mean that they
are well taken care of a~d amply protected, i and that you
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must not fry to go out the"re," and I replied to Mr. Peters to
the effect that I thought he was tak~ng a great responsibility
in an effort to keep us apart, as I interpreted that. I don ~t
recall any of the other points of the conversation, but I assured him that I wasn't going to make any attempt to see Mrs.
Markley.
'
Q. · Was there anybody there who heard your end of
[149] the telephone conversation?
A. Yes, Mr. Loyal and Mr. I-Iall 'vere in -that room.
Q. Did you say anything that was disag-reeable or offensive .in any way to the Rev. J. Sidney Peters in that con-
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A. I did not.
Q. Now; on your return from Norfolk on that occasion,
did you attempt to co~municate with your wife again?
A. Yes.
Q. I show you a copy of letter dated August 2,.1923; if_
that is aJetter you wrote and mailed to your wife I will ask
yon to. read it. into the record.
.
A.. This is a. copy of the. letter I wrote August 2, 1923.
(.Reads): "Dearest: I would have ·written you earlier, .but
Mother has been sick. Dr. Willis has told her that she .has a
heart condition like Grandma Enfield and that she will have
to be very careful. She is in bed now for several days, but
is in no immediate danger: I am 'depositing your ·check to
your personal account in. the ~ank of Salem. I have ·paid a
bill from MacBain and one at Heironimous for you.
''Our little home on High street looks pretty lonesome.
I am keeping it :iust as y~u left it, with the hope that you will
· come back to it very soon~ I am disappointed that you
[150] have not replied to my letter of July 15. Do you realize that you have not written me since July 2nd. It is
rather a peculiar way to treat one's.husband when he insists
on a home-com"ng. Frankly, I must insist on your advising
me very definitely 'vhether you are coming and how soon I
may·expect you.
"I hail a very pleasant vacation, but for the absence of
you and Brandon. I wonder :lust how you would feel if -you
'verP. in my place and couldn't see our little .one. She is just
as dear to m~.
"If I still have no renlv to this letter I will discontinue
writing you and assume thai you do not care any longer. If
you·write I expect you to say definitely just ·what your plans
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are, as I have many important things in my business which
I ha,ve to work out within the next few days, and they await
your decision.
''Remember that I love you, t'4at I have your real interests at heart, and that Brandon is to be considered above
either of us. Love, Chester.''
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

Did you receive any reply to that letter T
Direct from Mrs. Markley Y
Yes.
No.
Q. _ I show you a card; I will ask you to state the
[151] date of it, identify the handwriting; and then read it
into the record. ·
.
A. This card bears da.te August 3, postmarked at Norfolk, Virginia, addressed to S. Chester Markley, Salem, Virginia, in the handwriting of Mrs. Markley, and· it reads as
. follows : ''Dear Daddy: Cousin William ·Peters drove here
the other day on business and picked Mother and me up and
took us to his .house for nearly a week. I played in the big
shady yard with little William all day and had a big time.
We got home and found Bappy sick (me.aning Mrs. Britt).
Mother is a little better and :will write later. With lots of
love. (Signed) Brandon."
Q. Did you receive ·any fnrther communication from
your childY
A. Yes, there are seyeral cards.
. Q. I show you a card and will ask you to state the date
of it, identify .the handwriting, and read it into the record.
A. Card postmarked Norfolk, Virginia, August 21, 1923,
addressed to S. Chester Markley, care Comas Cigarette Ma-·
chine Company, Salem, Virginia, in Mrs. Markley's h~ndwrit
ing. (Reads) : ''Am very well, Daddy, and playing all
[152} the time. Have had a little tent in the lawn to play in .
. Am going to see 'Turkey' Gerow's little girl this ·morn~·.
ing. Mother and Bappee (meaning Mrs. Britt) are better;
but Mother is not well enough yet to decide what is best to do.
·
Give my love to Jane Tate and all. Brandon.''
· Q. I show you another card; I will ask you to state the
date of it, identify the handwriting and read it into the reo;.:.
ord;
.
A. Post card postmarked Norfolk, Virginia, dated September .6~ 1923-, addressed to Mr. S. C. Markley, care· Comas
~
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Cigarette Machine Company, Salem, Virginia, in Mrs. Markley's handwriting: ''Dear Daddy: The paints are great. I·
have palnted all the pjctures and the top of Mot~er's trunk
and everything else I can find. Mother is n<:>t feeling well
again, but hope. she will soon perk up a· little. Hope you are
well. ·My love to Jane Tate and all at 1112. (Signed) Brandon.''
Q. Did you state that that. was in Mrs. Markley's handwriting!
A. Yes, sir, I did.
.
Q. Now, I show you letter dated 26th day of September,
1923; which purports to be from the Reverend J. Sidney Peters. I will ask you if you received that letter through the
mail and read it into the record.
[153]
A. I received th!s letter from Mr. Peters in September. The letter is dated September 26, 1923, and
written at Richmond, Virginia, I presume. (Reads) :
''Dear Chester:
"I told you when in Norfolk that Margaret would see .
.
you after a while. But for a msitake which you made this
might have been mucl1 earlier, but she is coming here next
week and will be glad to see you, and I am writing to suggest
that you come on her~ next Tuesday morning. I like this
'atmosphere' better.
''I hope that both of you will come with subdued spirits,
without any self-righteous or vindictive spirit, and that I may
get the reward out for peacemakers. If you can arrange to accept my invitation please advise me at once that I may arrange to be here at the time.
''Very truly yours,
"J. Sidney Peters."
''If you will let me know I will meet you at the train. I
presume you will leave Roanoke Monday night and be het~e on
N. & W. in the ~orning of Tuesday." That is a postscript.
after his signat~re..
·
·
o:·. What did you interpret the "atmosphere" that
[1541 is -in quotat1ons there to mean 7
· A. I interpreten it that Mr. and ·Mrs. Britt were so
inflamed that it would not he nossiblP to get Margaret in a
:conciliatory attitude while she was with them.
Q. Before you made any reply to that letter, did you re-
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ceive ·a letter from your wife, Mrs. Markley 7

A. I did.
Q. I show you a letter dated September 26, 1923; if that
is the letter you received, I will ask you to read it into the
·record.
.
A. This is the letter that· I received. (Reading):
''Wednesday, September 26, 1923.
''My Dear Chester:
''At last I am beginning to feel more like· myself and can
answer your two letters of July 15 ·and August 2 as I said I
would.
''You-spoke ,in your first lettet,.of the number of times I
had come to you asking forgiveness ··for things which I had
done. You know, if you know anything in the world, that it
is not my nature to say o~ do things to :hurt people, I will do
almost :anythi:rig to .keep .from hurtirig them except throw
away my ideals or my standards of right anc;l wrong to keep
from hurting others~ I can remember only one inci'[155]. dent of my coming to. you and asking forgiveness, and
that wa~ a year ago last May when you.allowed Brandon to defy my authority and disobey .me, and then snatched
her out of my arms when I was going to put her to bed fifteen minutes ahead of her regular bed time as punishment,and .said before her that I should not punish her. In my humiliation.and outraged djgnity before my-.own baby I slapped
at you and struggled to get her away, and you threw.me bodily out of the room, locking me out. The horror of such a
scene before my baby almost killed me, and in the terrible
moment that followed I prayed for the courage to take all the
blame on myself in order·-to :blot out the whole awful thing as
quickly as possible, because I knew you so well tha,t I knew
you would never acknowledge any wrong on your part, and I
lmew that after such a scene unless someon"e asked forgiveness I must leave then and break up the home. It took superhu:man strength to acknowledge all the wrong and ask forgive·ness, but I hoped that such a heroic generosity -and example
on my part would arouse some ·generosi.ty in you and help
you, when such an example was set you. I see now, a year
and a half-later, that it made no such impression on you, you
are just the kind ·that example does not sweeten or
[156] he]p. and you have exploited ·my struggle to live thEl
Golden Rule toward ·you.
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''However; you·know again that I am always ready and

,v. .ll~ng to do my duty, hard though it may be, therefore I will
be glad. to meet you in R:chmond whenever it' is convenient
for Uncle Sidney, as he seems the natural go-between in this
affair:, and talk things over! with.yo.u and.him.and see what is
best for. us to do..
''Jus.t.no.tif:y ma what date you two .arxang~,.and we will
see him .at his: chur.ch study...
''This nervous breakdown I have had this_: summer is the
ju.st. result. of. seven years of mental cruelty. and persecution
from.yo.u. Your tyranny and.your whole attitude. toward.me
(alL the--daily. data,yo.u . keep,.and.threatening)_ along with.my
forced self-:-control through.. it all,. have- just. put me· where· I
am.. I shall a:wait.your, reply.- (Signed) Marga-ret."
Q. When you received that letter did you feel that she
would come to the conference·with a subdued spirit and without any self-:-ri:ghtee:nsness or vindictive ~pirit!
Question and any answer thereto objected· to as ..leading.

A. N·o, when I received tha.t letter my whole impression changed; when I got the letter from the Reverend
[~57] Peters I felt very much, and intended· ta ga to· Richmond; 'vhen. I received tha:t·letter· from· Mrs~ Markley
I reaUzed. that it. would be·:riothing~in:the world· but: a·fuss·ifI went:down there; andifit,did" amountto·a fusS' that-it would
be-in the-presence-of a member: of' her-family and would be to·
my· disadvantage.Q~ In the: light of that letter, did. you feeL that· it was
worth· while to· have any conference: witlr Mra. Markley with
a_ view to a recenciliationY
Objected to

as·leading~

A. 1 did not:
· Q. Did you reply-to the: Reverend'J. Sidney Peters'·Iet-·
ter·Y
A. I did .
.Q. I show you a letter and :will ask you if that is the reply to re~d it into the record.
A. This is in reply to the Rev. Peters. (Reads) :
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''September 28, 1923.
''Reverend J. Sidney Peters,
''Richmond, Virginia.
''Dear ·M:r. Peters:
'' i have your kind letter. of September 26 and I appreciate very deeply the spirit and purpose of it~ I regret that
I cannot accept your offer of mediation, and I want
[158] you to know that I decline not for apything that might
to attributed to you. This separation that Margaret
has made effective is' one of her own making, and accordingly
she will necessarily have to ·make her own reconciliation. I
bear her no ill feeling, aild any fears you may have of my being self-righteous or vindictive are entirely incorrect; I have
always enjoyed visiting· your home and would enjoy seeing
you all again were the circumstances different.
'' Sincerely,
'' S. Chester Markley.''

Q. · Uid you also reply to your wife's letter?
A. I did.
Q. Read that into the record please.
A. _ Under date of September 29 I wrote Mrs. Markley
as follows:
'·'Dear Margaret :
"I received your letter of September 26. I am very
sorry to learn from your letter that you have. had a nervous
breakdown, but I am glad -to hear that you. are now feeling
more like yourself again. I am sorry to tell you that I will
not come to Richmond to meet you in your Uncle Sidney's
study with him. Yon have made this separation effective by
- your acts, you have refused to see me and write to me,·
[159] and have absented yourself from our home for months.
If you desire a reconciliation you will have to make it
yourself. I have never declined to see_ you. Our home is
still intact and is just as you left it. I have declined to rent
it to several people who wanted it. As in my letter of August
2 I still insist that' you advise me of your plans. I am 'still
interested in you, and your welfare is my chief consideration.
'' Sinc~rely,
''Chester.'' ·
Q~.

·Do.es that close the

chapt~rt

r--
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A. That closes the chapter.
Cross Examnaition.
By Mr. Ould:
.
Q. Mr. Markley, at the time you married Miss Britt, or
your wife, what salary were you getting?
A. When. I was married to Mrs. Markley?
Q. Yes, sir.
A. I think I got $175 a month.
Q. Just state what salary you were getting from that
time up to date, and what changes were in the salaryY
A. As well as I can remember, my salary was di[160] vided into two O.ivisions, I drew $125 a month from our
contracfng business-that was my drawing accountand I drew $50 a month from the water company ·account for
my services there. As well as I remember, that was all of
my salary accounts. I had a division of profits from the
business in 1917 which amounted to ·about, I think, a little
over $4,000.00.·
Q. What part of 1917 was thatY
A. Well, I can't tell you, it ran through the year.
Q. Now, in 1917 for whom were you working!
A. I was a member of the firm of C. Markley & Son, and
was secretary and was secretary and treasurer and engineer
of the Vinton-Roanoke :Water Compariy.
·
Q. When the United States went to war ~vith Germany
in 1917, did you apply for a commission or go to war?
A. No; I applied for a commission in the United States
navy, in the e·ngineers.
·
Q. Did you filewith the government a paper asking to
be relieved from military duty or from army duty on account
.
of your marriage!
A. I filed the regular draft questionnaire.
Q. You claimed exemption from military duty in · that
questionnaire, did you not, on account of the fact of your mar··
riage7
[161]
A. I made no claim in that thing at all except I
stated the facts exactly as they were.
Q. Where did Mrs. Markley sign that paper?
A. She signed that paper in Mr. Phlegar's· office, in ·
Norfolk.
Q. Were you at her home on Graydon avenue talking to
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her about that prior to the time she went to. Mr. Phlegar's
office?
·
A. I was.
Q. Did you have any time at all to persuade her to sign
that paperY
.
A. She raised some objection to signing that paper, because she said it belittled . her, that she was able to teach school
and was able to earn. a living. of. her own. 1 told·her, I said
"it is not a question of what you are able to. do ;.I.have_consulted members of the draft board and they tell me what I
have to make oath to is what you are doing now.''.
Q. Isn~t it a fact that in the questionnaires you had. to
claim dependents Y
A. I don't remember..·.
Q. Isn.'t it a further fact in that questionnaire· that you
had the privileg~ of. waiving your. exemption by. virtue of having. ·someone dependent. on you t
[162]
A. I don't. remember that.
Q~ Isn't it. a fact that .Mrs. Markley· wanted you to
go into the army and stated that she could take~ care of her:..
self, or her father could: take care of her~? ·
· A. Yes,. sir:; .the whole family was· making;.· considerable
effort to get.me.into. the. army.
Q.. You didn!t go;· did you Y .
-A.. 1 didn.'t. go until I got ready.
Q~ · Did you ever go into the army Y·
.4.. I went. in the construction department.
Q. That: was. the. non~combatant ·part. of the army,f
.&. Ther.e was .no, statement of serviee.T was. to ·perform ;
I was telegraphed for from Washingtonl
Q~ .When. the war was· o.v.cr, ·where did you go 7
. A.. I. made a. trip. to New Y:ork and visited·. some engi-·
neers, acquaintances of mine up there, and came back: to Roa-·
noke; I again occupied. my position o~- secretary· and treasUfer ·Of· the Har.old CoaL& Coke· Company;. I did a consulting
engineering bu.siness.
Q. Did you mean to intimate in your answer· just now
that in 1917 Mr.. and Mrs. Britt and Mrs. Markley wanted you
to go in tlie army f.or. the reason: tlu;tt. you. might· in going in
the· army not. come back?
• A. I. had. reason to believe some: -time later, but not
·
[163J at the time that draft questionnaire was signecL
. Q. ..Isn:t it a fact. that they, on patriotic;_, motives,
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-wanted you to go·. in: the army 1
· A. ::U was led: to . believe that at first. The Rev. Sidney
Feters was at my- house on Walnut avenue· when I was talk. fug· to him -about soliciting his- political support throligh
friends of his fu Congress to get me a commission,. and· he
say& '-' Chest:er, what in the world: do, you want to fool with
this stuff for, you have· g·ot a- good business,,., and I said·"' All
my friends: ave going into the aTmy- and' I feel like I ought to
do the same thing,'' and I couldi1 't und'erstand tlie difference
of opinion in members of the same· family.
·
·
Q. Couldn't you have enlisted! as a private Y
A.. Certainly i could.'
··
Q:. Ji)idn 't· .a. great number· of' your friends go in as privates? .
A. They did.
<Q. Tl1en: you could: ha-ve· gone, to· the fuoaining. camps,
<muld you not at tha·t timef;
.
'
A. Yes~
Q. If you• had: g·otteii, tllrough a training camp,
[164] couldn't you have become an officer·?;
A. That was a remote possibility, ail:d 1 didn't ~ee
any· use of offering· my services as a gun carrier wlien r·was
doing engineering· work, and I 1iad correspondence along. that
very subject.
Q~ If you had gone· to a training camp· and they had as:certained your' qualifications, i'sn.'t it a fact t1iat one· branch
o:f.r that service was engineering?"
A. Not in that early day, and besides, engineering· work
doesn't mea.n technical services,. but- means 'pioneering.
Q. Isn't it a futct that they had an engineering camp at
Washington Y
A. Yes, but an engineering corps· is not a technical
corps, tbey simply do the rough labor work of the army.
Q. At that time weren't they tra-ining people for that in
Washington Y
A. No, thf?y were training for the regular work, digging
trenches and th1ngS of that kind. I have on file correspondPonce with the Chief of Engineers
the a-rmy no,v-besides,
I d~n 't ~Pe whRt that bas to do with this case.
Q. Now, Mr. Markley, you have stated that you have
kept thosP memorandum books.
A. Yes, for a good: many years~
[165]' Q~ All during your m·arriage?
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A. For a good many years before.
Q. What are the contents of those memorandum booksT
A. Notations of birthdays, and of pleasant parties we
have had, of business engagements,· of various ent~rtainments
that would come up from time to time, of visits of myself and
Mrs. Markley, of things pertaining to-members of my family,
.~d of various and sundry events of my life.
Q. You have stated just now that you didn't tell the
Rev. J. Sidney Peters that you asked Mrs. Markley to go
home before J nne 6, 1923.
A. State that again.
Q. You stated in your direct examination that you had
never told Mr. Peters that you had told your wife to go home.
A. You haven't stated that correctly.
Q. Well, what are your words Y
A. You have changed the sense of it entirely; I admitted to Mr. Peters that when Mrs. Markley threatened to go
home I told her that she might go home, and she asked me
what we were going to do with the baby and I told her I was
going to keep her..
Q. But did you ever ·tell Mr .. ~eters that you had
·[166] tod Miss Margaret to go home; and the words wt:t:re
said in anger-that you said the words in anger Y
A. I don't remember.
Q. Is or is it not a fact that about two weeks before Mrs.
Markley left Salem, that is, on June 6, 1923, you cQmmanded
her to. leave your home, prefaci11g the demand by· stating that
you had carefully thought it out, were not angry, but desired
her to leave there· so you might be able to readjust your life
while you were young, and that you would provide for Brandonf
.A. That is not" correct.
Q. Did or did you not tell Mr. Luther Britt that!
A. Told Mr. Luther Britt that Y
Q. Yes, when you were there?
A. No.
Q. Did you not admit tbat to Mr. Britt Y
A. I never did.
Mr. Ould.: We expect to disprove the testimony of
this witness by Mr. Britt's testimony, and g:ve him notice of that fact.
·
·
Q. Now, you have s'tated that Mrs. ·Markley made· a
. large number of visits to ·Norfolk;. is or is it not a fact that
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at the ·time of your marriage, or prior thereto, you agreed
that Miss. Margaret should spend a part of her ti:me
[167] w_th her parents in Norfolk?
. A. There was a conversation at Mr. Britt's house
shortly before we were married. Mr. Britt says "We hate
to see you take our darling away from us, and of course you
are not going to keep her up there," and I said "Why, Mr.
Britt, I wouldn't want to keep her any place that she wouldn't
be happy," and that conversaEon had been construed to suit
their convenience on numerous occasions.
·
·
Q. In other words, you deny you stated that positively ·
-a kind of marriage agreement at that time 1 ··
A. I very definitely. evaded any such thing as that.
Mr. ·auld: We give the witness notice that we expect
to prove by witnesses that he did promise that.

Q. You have given a large number of dates here when
Mrs. Markley left your home; have you a memorandum there
of what you did· all the time she was awayf
A. I presume I have some notes on it. I genera])y
stayed at my father's home in Roanoke while she was away.
Q. Don't those memorandum.· books give notes of what
·
you were doing all those times-your diary? A. It probably does in some instances._
Q. I ask you to file in this record from the memorandum
books a full statement of where you were and what· you did
on all the dates on which you say Mrs. ·Markley was
•·
[168]. not at your house.
Mr. Hall : The witness can answer that question, -under advice of counsel, by saying 'that he will m~ke up a
written memorandum from his memorandum books, giving the information desired, and will file it with the notary when he has had time to prepare it.
.

.

Q.. Was the married ~life of you· and Mrs. Markley al. ways a smooth one' . .
A. No; I have neve:r: known a smooth one.
Q. Isn't it a fact that you and she often had discussions,
and that there were disagreeable moments in your married
lifeY
A. No, we discussed m good many things, everything
from politics to religion, and some~imes the conversations and
the discussions waxed rather· warm;· there was never any
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heated ·discussion except where it involved the criticism· Gf
my own people,. or anyt~g of that kind...
Q. Isn't it a fact that Mrs .. Markley was fond of some
of your.· family-! don't know which ones.
A. Yes·, she was· fond of some of the members of my
family, and it was only on occasion when she wanted to take
a parting shot at me that she would make these sharp criticisms.
Q. Which one of your sisters was most intimate
[169] with her Y
A. I don't lmow'; Ruth is nearer ·Margaret's age
than any of the others-probably Ruth.
·
Q.. Have· you one sister living in the West?
A. Yes.
Q. n·oes she often. come to Roanoke to v.isit.?
A. Mildred· comes probably twice a year-once or twice
a year.
Q. How long does· she generally stay?
·A. Well, that depends:; ifhet: husband, Mr. Tate, is·travelingoiu the vicinity and comes in here to· join her:, she has
sta-yed: here some little time~.
Q. These· laTge number of V:sits-. to Norfolk-did you
object when she would say· she was going to Norfolk?
A. I did not at first, because I hoped that as Margaret
got settled· she- w.ould gradually stop making such frequent
visits to Norfolk. and I aidn't- ooject to them at :first.
. .. · Q... When did you eomm:eirce to object?
A. I can't recall just when, but the· first objectton that
I made that I remember of was wl1en Mr. and Mrs. Britt were
here· and Mar~aret had just been on a visit,. and Mr. and· Mrs.
Britt had: visited us on Walnut avenue. and then they wanted
to take Il:er on a visit down to Campbell county:,. and I
[1701 objected to her going do~ there then,, but slie_ went
anyway.
Q,. Do yqu lmo,v.w:hen that was.f
A. No, I can't recall; we lived on Walnut a!Ven.Ue.
Q. You knew that she was the· only daughter- of her par~nts-?
·
A. Certainly.
Q. The relations were very close between daughter'. and
parents, were they not, ::Mr~ Ma.rlrley?
.
A. Well,. ;iust average,, I would say.
Q·. Now,. ahou.t th~ t.rip. of June· 6, 1923; to N orfoHr, who
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.· took -her. to the. :train Y· A. Julie 6?
Q. June 6, 1923 Y
:A. I took her over to Roanoke in the automobile.
Q. She went to Norfolk that time with your 1ftill-knowledge and consent¥
A. Yes.
Q. When did you first write to her after her -visit ·to
Norfolk? ·
A. My recollect~ on is that I wrote to her the Sunday fol..:lowing, after I had gotten a letter from her .
.Q. What did you do with her letterf
A. I wrote across her letter at right angles with
[171] her own penmanship and sent it to her.
Q. Did you keep a carbon copy of that letter 7
_A.. I did.not.
.
Q. Did you keep carbon copies of all your letters ·to
your wifeY
·
·
A. I did not; I have on some occasio~s done it, yes.
Q. Whyf
A. Force of hlibit, .I suppose, I have- a ·habit 'Of keeping
,copies of ~correspondence.
Q. Have you a carbon copy of all the letters ·you wrote
your wife betwe~n June 6 and the time, you:might:say, df September 26?
A. No, I ,have ·.not.
-Q. On that ·v.isit ·to Ocean ·View on July 8, I think it
wasA. J rily 8, yes.
Q. Well, first, when you received the telegram:·from ~Mr.
:Britt, .or -rather· from your wife, stating that :she ·could not
come back, that Dr. Byrd, I think, had written 1to •Dr. Willis·,
~did ·you 'go to see Dr.· Willis?
:A. I ditl. .
.
.J~. Did ?Dr. Willis show -you the letter of Dr. Byrd f
A. I think he did.·
[172] ~(;J. iWhatrdid -you ,go to ·Norfolk on July 8 for1
A. I went down there to :bring Mrs. ·Markley :back~
'Q. Isn'tlit.-a:fact~tha~ Dr. RyrB had 'vritten to Dr. Willis that 'l\!Iiss ,Mar.garet -couldn't 'come ·back, that ·she would
probably·have-to -stay·there two or-three· more ·weeks'f
.
A. :Yes, -sir, and ~nr. Willis, at1my instig-ation, talked·to
Dr. Byrd over the .long distanc·e; and ])r. Byrd told ·nr. Willis
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he didn't know he was getting into a family fuss, that M:r.
Britt was in his office when he wrote the last two paragraphs
of that letter.
Q. ·Yet you went to Norfolk on July 8 for the purpose
of bringing your wife and child back to Roanoke?·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you went to the cottage at Ocean View where
they were staying, was your wife walking around in good
~~'

.

A. She complained about being tired and not having
any pep; I asked her if she was menstruating, because she
lazies around when she is doing that, and she told me that she
had been menstruating last Wednesday.
Q. How long was that prior to the time of your visit Y
A. That would be the fifth .day.
Q. You stated you went in bathing that afternoon;
[173] who went with you!
A. Mrs. Britt and Brandon and Janette.
Q. Mrs. Markley didn't goY·
A. No.
· Q.· Was the cottage crowded, or not Y
A. There were two double beds and what we ·call a three
quarter bed in that house.
Q. How many rooms 7
A. · Three rooms.
Q. Isn't it a fact that Mr. Britt told you that there
wasn't room in the cottage, and he would get a room for you
nearby?
A. Yes, he tried to induce me to gQ to the Diggs Hotel
at his expense Y
Q. IIe gave you the reason why he wnnted you to g(•
there, didn't heY
.
A. His reason to me was not satisfactory, because there
were two married couples there, and two ch.ildren, and two
double.· beds and one three-quarter bed and a couch, and he
wanted me to sleep on the couch downstairs .. ·
Q. What did Miss Margaret say about yQur not spending the night at the cottage Y
A. She didn't have anytping to say about it at all,
[174] and Brandon was the one who instigated. the thing, be,
cause she came up and said "Papa, where.are you go~
ing to sleep tonight!'' and she asked me that on several occasions,_ and before I went up to the cottage that· evening I
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called Margaret out on the porch and I asked her, I said
''What does this mean Y'' . She said ''It simply means that I
don't want to mconvenience anybody.'' Mrs. Markley and
Mrs. Britt were sleeping together, and Mr. Britt was in the
three-quarter bed, they told me, and these two children over
in the other double bed.
Q. Now, the next day-but you said you didn't knowThey told you that your wife was sick and couldn't see you,
is that a fact f
A. They told me that she wouldn't see me, that she had
had a very bad night.
Q. Didn't they tell you she had had a nervous breakdownY
A. No, sir.
Q. ~at did they say was the matter with herY
A. They told me she was in a very serious condition,
that Dr.· Byrd had ordered her in town for observation and
treatment.
Q. Isn't it· a fact that they told you that after she
[175] came to town they consulted Dr. ByrdY
A. No.
Mr. Ould: I expect to prove that .the witness is mistaken in this, that they never consulted Dr. Byrd until
after they came to Norfolk that morning.

Q. Did_D!. Byrd tell you what was the matter with your
wife?
A. Yes, Dr. Byrd went over his letter to Dr. Willis with
me.
Q. Was that the first time you had seen that lettert
A. No, I had seen the copy that Dr. Willis had received
in Roanoke.
Q. And you want the court to believe that Dr. Byrd
wrote one thing ~nd over the phone told you· something elsef
A. I don't want the court to believe anything except the
facts.
Q. Who e:ave you a copy of that letterf
A. Dr. Willis~
Q. Now, when you came to Norfolk on the 9th, I think ·
it wasA. You mean came back from the ViewY
Yes, back from the View on the 9th-·that is the time
you went ·to the house. When you saw Mr. Peters on

Q:
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L=176] the night of the 9th, didn't Mr. Peters explain ·to you
.Miss Margaret's condition Y
.
.A.. He did not, he said that she·~s in •some sort.of ·a
high and nervous state, thoroughly unreasonable, and that he
couldn't do anything with her.
Q. Didn't he tell you that she didn't want ·.to .see ;you,
and that her condition was such it would be harmful for her
!to see you Y
··
.
A. No, he said she didn't want to see . me, that slie
didn't have the~ower;to resist me, and that if she saw me she
would go back to Salem with me and she would be dissatisfied.
Q. You are positive he told you that Y
A. I certainly am.
Q.. Did:he:give:anyreason she didri't·wanttq go back to
Roanoke·?
A. .He .said she ··presented quite. a ·tit:'a de ·of 'gTievances.
Q. She gave her reasons why she didn't want to!go ·back
to Roanoke:? .
A. And he, saitl .also ·.that '-'I can~t tbelieve those things
that she says."·
Q. What were the things she said?
A. ·He didn't go into detail with me- on that.
[177]
Q. Now, the next.d~y you'saw13randon_in_the.afternoon, didn't you:-7
A. Yes, .sir.
Q. Is it or is it not a fact that you at that time told, some
,party there that ·you ~.ould .get .the.,ohild or M-ar.garet, .one or
'both, and get a writ of habeas corpus for them Y
A. I told them if they persi~.te'd ·in their attitude that
.,vas the only means .by 'vhich they could be. gotten, that .I did
not pretend to go through ·any family row with them :over it.
Q. Now. on the lOth 'vas the day that you saw Brandon Y
A. Yes.
Q. Howlong were-you at .the house, Mr. MarkleyY
A. 1: suppose I must have been at the house. probably an
hour· and a half.
·
Q. How long were you with Brandon at that time?
A. She was with iine ·all the time I was there.
·Q. 'Is or is it not a fact that Brandon and you oame'.out
on the porch once. . or tw!ce,-and went back into the parJorY
A. No, _I .don't think so; I do know this,· that we ·were
':(irst in the parlor .together,rand then we w€nt out·.on .the porch
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with Mr. Peters; a little bit later 1\'lr. Britt asked that
.[178T we go back in the house because people were passing

going to their suppers, and we went back into the
house again.
Q. Prior to that time though you had told them that if
they still pers!sted you would have to get out a ·,vr.it of habeas
eorpusf
A. I don't think I did; I think Mr. Peters and I discussed the question up there, ~nd I think he ·told me the only
way I conld get· her was by legal process. That is my recollectiop. of it.
Q. You went back to Roanoke that night f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You came again on-·about a week: afterwards-give
me the exact date.
A. When I came again to Norfolk 7
Q. Yes.
A. We went back there evidently on the 24th of July.
Q. Yon had wired, as I understand, .Mr. Peters, to meet
you in Norfolk?
A. Yes.
Q. And he wired you "strongly adVise you not t_o gQ
stop have patience." What did you understand that telegram to mean f
A. I didn't understand it at all.
Q. You had taiked to him and he had talked to you
[179]
for three hours about the situation f
A. Yes.
Q. And yon were loolring on him as an intermediary,
were you not, at that time 7
A. Yes.
Q. Wouldn't that telegram have conveyed to your mirid
the fact that. he was trying to straighten things out, and for
you to wait and seP- what would happen?
A. Yes, bnt I had no intention of seeing Mrs. 1\farkley .
when I went to Norfolk.
Q. What did you go there forT
A. To confer with the Rev. J. Sidney Peters and Dr.
Bentley Ryrd to ~et some sat.isfaction as to what Mrs. Markley's real condition was.
Q. If yon went there to confer with Rev. J. Sidney Peters and he wired you he wouldn't be there, there was no use
of your going?

-
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· A. I went to see Dr. Byrd, too.
Q. When you phoned to Mr. Peters did you tell him you
had soine good friend with you, and who it w.as Y
A. I don't recall whether I told lri.m. who it was or not.
Q. You didn't tell him your attorney was there with
[180] you at the timeY
A. I don't recall; I would ·have probably told him
if he had asked me ; 1 might have .mentioi;Led the fact, and I
might not have, I don't remember.
_Q. Yon went there to Norfolk at that time, took your
two attorneys, had your two attorneys there, to call on Dr.
Byrdf
.
A. Yes. Do. you want to know why I took them along Y
Q. I can imagine very easily.
·A.· Do you want to know why I took them along!
Q. If you want to tell, you can tell.
A. Byrd had resisted every effort on the part of my
physician here to get any information regarding Mrs. Markley, and 1 have got copies of frequent letters from Dr. Willis
on ·file which he didn't answer, and telegrams from me that
he didn't answer, and we went down there with an idea of
getting Dr. Byrd. to tell us accurately the condition of Mrs.
Markley.
Q. You took two attorneys with yon for that purpose!
A. I took two attorneys, yes, but I will explain that:
Mr. Loyal is the correspondent of Mr. Hall in Norfolk, Mr.
Loyal knows Dr. Bentley Byrd and he also knows Dr. Southgate Leigh personally, and Mr. Loyal knew those two
(181] men and personally arranged the conference with
them, and Mr. Loyal went over there with us, we all
sat around and chatted there, there men were all friends of
each other.
Q. Did yon tell Mr.· Peters that over the phone-what
purpose you were there fort
A. I don't think· he asked me. I assured him I wasn't
going to see Mrs. Markley.
Q. Isn.'t it a fact that yon left him under the impression
'that you wanted to. see him there to try to effect a reconciliatie7
·
A. Yes, I did, if it were possible, I was still insistent on
Mrs. Markley coming home if she were able to come.
Q.. Was any of the Britt family notified; or Mrs. Mark·
ley notified, that yon were to see Dr. Byrd that morning!
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A. They· _were not, to my knowledge. The Rev. Peters
· tole} me he had phoned to Mrs. Markley that morning that I
was coming to Norfolk.
Q. Did Dr. Byrd refuse first, on the ground that it was
professional confidence?
A. He did not, because Dr. Leigh and Dr. Byrd were
the physicians \vhen our baby was born, and the ques[182] tion was never raised, because I was the husband of
the woman in questicn, and it would be perfectly absurd to think that a husband could not inquire into the physical condition of his wife. That sounds like Catholicism to
me.·
Q. Well, probably it is. Well, ·after that trip·you didn't
even try to communicate with Mrs. Markley?
A. Except as stated in my testimony.
__
Q. Did you ask anyone of her condition, or try to ascertain from the residence how she was Y
A. Do you me.an the Britt residence?
Q. Yes.
A. No, I didn't communicate with the Britt residence
at all.
·
·
Q. Did you know her condition at all on the day you
were there?
·
·
A. No, I did not. Dr. Byrd called me on the phone and
asked me if there was anything that he could do for me that
day, and I told him no; I was feeling very well indeed, and he
said "Did you know that Dr. William Peters, from Elizabeth
City, North Carolina, was here today?" and I said no, and
he said "he left about 5 o'clock."
Q. When you left that night, you said you didn't
[183] do anything at all after that; did Dr. Byrd tell you
your wife could go back to Roanoke with you at that
time?
A. Yes, he said that in his opinion Mrs. Markley should
not necessarily be confined in Norfolk.
Q. Did you notify Mrs. Markley at all about that?
A. I qid not. I was told by the Rev. Sidney Peters that
she was well nrotected, which I presumed was well guarded.
.
Q. Don't you think it was a good idea for her to be pro·
tected, when you came there with two lawyers?
A. - I don't see what harm they could do, they are· both
men of family; I never heard of them doing any violence.
Q. How long did Dr. Byrd tell you when you were there

that it had been since he had last seen Mrs. Markley?
A. I don't remember just what he told us about that, I
don't remember.
.Q. Yon can 1 state positively then whether Dr. Byrd had
seen her on that day or the day previoust
A. The day I was in Norfolk; you mean f
Q. Yes, or the day previous.
A. You mean on the 24th of Julyl
Q. Yes, sir.
A. I don't. remember what was stated there, there
[184] was quite a conference there; Mrs. Markley's condition
was discussed minutely. Dr. Southgate Leigh knew
Mrs. Markley's physical conditioli thoroughly at the time
during her pregnancy, and Mrs. Markley w~nt back to Dr.
Southgate Leigh in December of 1~19 for an examination to
see whether she was all right after the birth of the baby or
not.
Q. In other words, you then went back to Roanoke
again?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then there was some correspondence which yon
have introduced here Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Cards, and so forth.
A.. Yes, sir~
·
Q. This letter lo you your wife wrote you on September
26 making statements still stating that she would meet you in
Richmond to try to straighten matters out-that is a fact Y
A. No, she said to see ''what is best to be done,'' which
I didn't interpret as straightening matters out.
Q. Well, what do you think she meant by tha.t T
[185]
A. I think that she still had in mind the legal separation that they had proposed.
.
Q. Don't you think that if she had wanted that she
wouldn't have written to you at allY
A. Why shouldn't she writef
Q. Well, she wouldn't have met you in Richmond.
A. I don't see any reason why she should not.
Q. Wasn't Mr. P·eters' whole trend of conversation
with you with reference to a reconciliation Y
A.. No; he said out at the house one time ''You will
have to divide the child.''
· Q. Wasn't all of your conversation with him along that
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line,
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it?

.A... No, he· said he· waisn 't at all sure that a 1!econciHation
ooullil The brought about.
Q~ ID0 yon think this lietter of· yours· to your wife of S'eptember 2SJ iis: a letter· tb:at a h:usbandr shoufdl write to a wife upon: Feeeip1i ef heT re.tter of Se-ptember· 26:1·
• Mr. Hall :. I obj.ect to: the. question, and. instruet the·
witness not to answer ; the letters. aJre both in. the. reeord
and speak for tlaemselv.es·.

A.

(No respQnsc.)
Q. Do you stand by this letter of September 29,
1923,. tCi> your_ wife?
A.. A.bsolutety-I wrote it..
Q. Yon stand by tlwa.t letter?
A. Yes . .
Q. Mr. Marld'ey, I will ask. you some pe.rsona1 ctuestion.s.
Are you quick tempered?
A. No;· I am positive- w.hen I have. an opinion.
Q. Are you argumentative.t
[186]

A.
Q.
A.
Q.

Yes ..

Are you impulsive·7
No.
In other words, what you have said and done in this
wh9le matter has been done- after COllBideration.Y.
A. Yes.
Q. Hasn't Miss Marg·aret shown signs of affection for
membeFB e:f· y0uF faimiryf.
A. In what way do yon mean!
.
Q. I>iffievent ways-any way-has she ever shown any
mrurks of· a.ftfecti0n for your family?·
A.. No, not marked affection, no.
Q. ]sn 't it a fa.ct that two days before she 'vent to Norf(l)I!lt y.our si·ster was sick in Philadelphia-you said_ you
wouldn't go, and she told' yon tbat she would go to
f187l Philadelphia. and be with your sister through that opeN~rfti.(i)n.f'

A.

My sister, 1\fary, fell on the Atreet in Philadelphia:
we g~t a long- distance message tbat she had been ta~en to a
hosp7tal in Phitadel:phia. I immediately called' that hospital
and she w~ sn 't. there. A si.stPT (<If' M:~'ss Ri:chardson, wno is
n0w· 1\frs. T .. .AH.en K~rk, was iin: Philadelphia, and a .trained
n'll1!Se. We hnmediately got in touch· with Mrs. Kirk; she
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phoned her sister in Philadelphia and at about 2 o'clock that
morning I go~ a report that her sister was with IYiary in the
hospital in Philadelphia, and that she was not seriously injured. My father was away; I was man.aging the Harold
Coal & Coke Company and Comas Cigarette Company, and
there was no train out at that time of night by which I could
reach Philadelphia, and after talking the matter over. we de. cided my sister should go up there, and my sister did go,, and
Mother was out of town.
·
Q. Did Miss Margaret offer to goY
A. I don't remember.
Q. Didn't. your sisters often write to your wife?
A. Yes, oh, yes.
[188]
Q. Weren't their relations pleasant all the timet
A. So far as I know, y_es; I don't know of any particular differences among them at all.
Q. Something has been said about your wife teaching
some children; you say you objected to that.
A. Yes.
Q. Mr. Markley, I am handing you a statement of all
the personal property in the house owned by you and Mrs.
Markley, part in the house now and part stored by you, which
was· in the house at the time she left on June 6. I am filing
with you this, requesting that you check it up, this request
being made on a.ccount of the fact that you are in possession
of all the property, and live in Salem, and you can check it
up and make your comments on same.
Mr. Hall: In connection with the statement of the
personal property that has just been handed to Mr. Markley, I desire to state that-as soon as Mr. Markiey returned from. Europe, about the 20th o~ March, I notified Mr.
Aylett Coleman, Jr., of counsel for Mrs. Markley, that
he was at liberty to go to the house in Salem and make
an inventory of all the property that was there, and also
the silverware that 'vas stored in Dr. Charles J. Smith's
house.
[189]
Day before yesterday, when Mr. Coleman phoned me
that Mr. Ould expected to be in Roanoke on yesterday,
I told him that as Mr. Ould was so much concerned about
this list of property, and finding the inventory of the
property, and finding out what was there, that he and Mr.:
Ould were at liberty to go to the house and check it up
· and make ·their own inventory. That invitation is still
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Qpen to the gentlemen, and they can exercise their _free
will to check it up and ascertain for themselves what
property is in the house; and I said further to Mr. Coleman that if he and Mr. Ou!d would make up that .list of
property and designate on that list of property articles
that Mrs. Markley claims, that we would very promptly
let them know whether we acknowledged their claim or
not, and also the articles, if there were any articles that
she designated that we d~sputed her cla~m to, we would
advise them as to that.
Mr. Ould; Counsel for defendant has furnished the
statement required.
Mr. Hall: All right, I will have Mr. Markley check
it up.
Q. Mr. Markley, you have stated in your direct.ex~
[190] amination that you did not spit in your wife's face; is
it. or is it not a fact that you admitted such an act on
your part to the Rev. ,J. Sidney Peters when talking with
him in the Monticello Hotel on the night of the 9th of J ulyl
A. I most emphatically did not.
.
.Q.. You deny. then that you ever told 'the Rev. J. Sidney
Peters that?
.
A. And. I also deny that I ever spit in he~ face.
Mr. Ould: We expect to prove that you did tell the
Rev. J. Sidney Peters of that fact, and admitted it.

Re-Direct Examination.

By Mr. Hall:
.
Q. If the Rev. J. Sidney Peters swears that you made
any such statement to him, he will swear to an absolute falsehood, 'viii he not, Mr. MarkleyY
A. Absolutely, or a flight of .imagination on his part.
I-Te 'vas very anxious to have me admit that when he saw me
in the Monticello Hotel.
Q. Did he try to get you to admit it?
A. He certainly did on a number of occasions.
· Q. Did you tell him it was absolutely unt~ue,_ and
[191] in no uncertain terms 7
A. Ahsolutely, and I. said I wouldn't think of spitting· in her face.
Q. You have s~ated ·on cross examination that you saw

(.
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tlris_let11er of Jiu;ly 6, 19Q3,. from Dr. :B;yTd to· Dr. Wi:l:lis prior
to your visit to Norfolk, July 7 and 8.
A. Yes.
Q. And that before you went to Norfolk you had Dr.
Willis call D;r. Byrd over the telephone and talk to him about
this letter!
·
A. That iS right.
Q'. Did he talk to· him in youT presence Y
A. No,. he did not.
Q. Did Dr. Willis then report to yon that the two last
paragraphs of that letter were written at the instance of Mr.
Brittr
A. ·He did.
Mlr. Ould: Objected to as hearsay evidence.
Q. I will ask you to. take the letter and read into the record the last two par~graphs that you welie informed were
·written at Mr. Britt's instance!
·
A. (Reading)": "'If it could be arranged fo.r her to
[192] remain at the Beach for the next several weeks 1 feel
that she would be materially benefited. As to, medication, I simply suggested tonics an.d continued the· ovarian
preparation that you have been giving her for her irregular
menstruation. I have advised Mrs. Markley to remain here
for the next few weeks, if she can so arrange· matters. She
seems to. get good deal of relaxation in taking care of the baby
and for that reason I have advised her to continue to do the
various little things for her; in fact, I believe it would materially hinder. her im.provement to ta-ke the baby's care and
attention a\vay from her.''.
That was in direct repudiation of a letter I got from Mrs.
Markley sa:yine: that she couldn't rest because· she had to· take
care of' Brandon~ I have that letter.
Mr. Ould: Have you that letter?
The Witness·: I have.
M·r. Ould: I wish

~you

would file tl1at letter.

Mr. Hall: .Just produce it and read it into the record.
M:r. 0uld :: I oh~ect ito all statements mR.de bv Dr.
Willis to J\fr. Marklev nf Rnv conversation with Dr. Eyrd,
or :=t11vthin1r tb1l-t Dr. Will~$ told Mr~ Marldev. or that Dr.
Willis told ~fr.-Marklev t11at Dr. Bvrd teld him all~
~19.3]. such e-vid~nee· being clearly hearsay.
'

·.
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. A. This-letter, posted on June 26,"1923,_from Mrs.
to me; one of the paragraphs is: ''Nothing to tell you
abant. I am nursing·, ·and resting~when I can, which is not
much-with Betty Brandon around ·constantly, because she· has
no playmates.
Q. (By Mr. Hall): Mr. Markley, you l1ave been· rather
inferentially· criticized for having taken your attorney with
you to Norfolk, and for having taken two.lawyers for an interview with Dr. Leigh and Dr. Byrd.
A. Yes.
Q. Was it your purpose to find out the exact condition
of your wife· from a· physical standpojnt?
A. Yes, and mental, too, if possible.
Q. Did you feel at that time that you had been possibly
deceived RS to her condition.?
A. I certainly did.
Q. You knew before we went to Norfolk that ·I was acquainted· with. Dr. Southgate Leigh, that· he· was·my family
physician 'vhen I was there as counsel for the Virginian
Railway, did you -not Y
A. I did.
Q. You also knew that Mr. Tom·L~al was· well ac[194] quainted with Dr. Southgate Leigh.
A. I did.
Q. And that. Mr. Loyal and I had been· friends for a
number of· years, did you not?
A. I also kne·w that Dr. William Peters had been a
classmate of Dr. Bentley Byr.d.
Q. Now, the even ~ng that Dr. Byrd came to the Britt
home and got you, as you have described in your examination, and stayed with you· from that time until train time, did
he tell you anything a bout having ordered Mrs. Markley to
Norfolk for constant attention and supervision and care?
A. He did not.
Q. You were asked something about how often Dr. Byrd
told·you that he.had seen Mrs. Markley since the time of your
l::1st visit to Norfolk. By way of refreshing your memory.
do·~ynu not. recall that Dr. Bvrd stated· in this conference that
he hRd onlv SPPTI 1\frs. Marklev once sjnce her ·return to Nor·
folk 'from the Beach?
A. r believe I do. Rl1d I believe that. he r:emarked. that
he had dropped by the Britt residence and had taken Brandon
out for a ride.
·
1iarl~ley
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Q. Do you not also recall that Dr. Southgate Leigh
[195] suggested that he make a further examination of Mrs.
Markley, and that _he have a nerve specialist also examine her, to determine not only as to her physical condition
but as to her mental condition?
A .. Dr. Smithgate Leigh suggested having his diagnostician-what is that young man'.s name down there¥
· Mr. Ould: Rinker~
A.
(Continuing) : Rinker-make a complete examination of her, that Dr. Rinker was an expert in that line .. They
also recalled the fact to me that I had been in Roanoke Col-lege with Dr. Rinker, and I recalled him, and I said "Yes, if
Dr.· Rinker makes an examination I will be satisfied with his
report.''
Q. Did you not authorize that examinaHon to be made Y
A. I did.
Q·~ And did you not seek to get information as to the
outcome of that examination Y
A. I did. I instructed Dr. Willis to write Dr. Byrd. On
several occasions Dr. Byrd didn't answer him; I wired to Dr.
·Byrd on several occasions asking him to answer Dr. Willis's
letters. Dr. Willis saw Dr. Rinker at a medical convention
out West and toid Dr. Rinl\:er that he considered it a
[196] professional slight that Dr. Byrd had not replied to his
letters in any way, and after Dr. Rinker got back to
Norfolk Dr. Byrd wrote him a letter of apology.
}Ir. Ould: I object to the answer, which is hearsay,
and ask that it be stricken out.
Q. Now, Mr. ~Iarkley, you referred in your cross examination to Dr. William Peters havjng been in Norfolk on the
24th day of July, the day that we were there.
A. Yes.
Q. Did you afterwards learn that your wife left Norfolk with him that afternoon and drove to Elizabeth City, N.
C., or wherever he lives 1
·
A. I got that from a card 1\frs. Markley mailed to me,
telling me that Dr. William Peters had taken them down to
Elizabeth City, North Carolina. The card was signed by
Brandon. but it was in Mrs. Markley's handwriting.
Q. I believe I omitted to ask you anything about therelation of Brandon ~nd yourself; what was that relation Y .
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A. My relations with Brandon were distinctly of comradeship; I spent· practically all of my Sa~urday afternoons
w:th her; Brandon and I went to Sunday school together; I
was teaching a class of college. boys at the time, and
[197] on Sunday afternoon Iv[rs. Markley led a Junior Christian Endeavor Society, and Brandon and I always
went out on some kind of an excursion when the weather was
suitable, or would go calling; we would go out on the creek or
down the river, or som~ p1ace ef that k:nd. I did a great deal
of work around the house in the way of mending furniture
and t~is thing and the other thing, and she was my comrade
on all of those excursions, and handed me the nails and hammer and things of that kind.
· Q·. Was the child fond of you 1
A. Very much.
Q. Were you fond of the c:hild?
A. I certainly was, and still am.
Q. Did she always meet you and greet yon - when yon
came homeY
_
A. Always, whenever she knew I was coming she would
run out to meet ·me.
Q. Are you prepared to take care of the child and comfortably maintain her and educate her?
A. I am.
Q. Can you provide a home for her in your father-'s
_ family!
A. I can.
[198]
Q. Will she be well taken care of and provided for
there?
A. She certainly will. If they rear her as well as they.
did us, I 'vill be quite satisfied.
Re-Cross Examination.
By Mr. Ould:
Q. Mr. Markley, Brandon has been away from you since
.Tune~ how many times have you written short notes to her in
that time~
A. I have written short notPs to her on frequent occaRi ons, I ]1ave sent her gifts from time to time, when I was in
Europe I wrote h~r, I. think. in everv. citv that I visited·' I
brought her a. gift back from Europe, and I have a good manv
other things that I purchased in Europe that I am going t~
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-· ., .

keep for her until she is old enough· to appreciate them.
Q. Have you been at all solicitous about her physical
condition 'vhile she was in Norfolk Y_
A. Yes, every time I have seen anybody· who has been
down to Norfolk I asked. them if they had seen Brandon.
Q. How much money have you sent to your wife to
[199] help support Brandon while she has been in Norfo.lkY
A. Counting what I deposited in the Bank of Salem,
and what I. have sent through my attorney, I have sent, I
think, $67{t00.
Q. How much money did you send up to the time this
cross bill was filed, say about November 15, 1923 Y
A. I stopped sending money after my August c4eck to
Margaret, which wasn't a check for her support, it was simply an allowance that I had always given· her to spend as she
saw fit. The first check I s~nt her in my first letter to her
was never cashed in the Bank of S~lem, and for some time
the account which I maintained for her in· Salem was never
checked on.
Q. How· much did you· deposit to her· credit in Salem
from, say, July 8 up to December 1, 1923?
A. In August I deposited a check for her for $35, less
two of her personal bills at. Heironimous ', I think, and MacBain 's, which I paid for her and deducted, and deposited the
balance, which was our customary way of doing.
Q. Did y.ou deposit anything· in September?
A. No, sir.
Q. Oct~ber?
A. No.
Q. Any in November?
[200]
A. No, I didn't deposit any after that.
Q. In all that time your daughter was with her
mother in Norfolk?
A. Yes.
Q. And your wife was looking after Brandon 7
A. Yes.
Q. After expenses- and everything Y
A. I presume so.
·
Q. And you have made no effort at all even to send any
money down to help out the situation?
A. No, she didn't even use the check I had sent her, or
the money I had deposited.
·
·
Q. You lrno'v. she had- to ·have m·oney to live on and sup~
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port her, didn't you.?
A. Yes, but on advice of counsel I stopped depositing
checks.
Q. I want that exact date-does your book show that?
A. No, sir, it does not.
Q. When was this· suit instituted, do you know¥
A. I think in October some t. me.
Q. Wasn't that the time that your counsel advised you
to stop depositing checks to her credit'?
. A. No, he adv~sed me to stop before that. time, be[201] cause I asked him about depositing the August check,
and my recollection is that he advised me not to deposit that check, and I did.
Q. In other words, you were letting_ your child probably suffer just for some disagreement between your wife
and yourself?
A. No, I knew they would make a call as soon as they
needed money; Margaret never asked me for money in her life
that .she didn't get it.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Mr. Niarkley, if your child-were in Norfolk suffering
for things, w·as she there against her will Y
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. And be.cause you couldn't get her away from there
'vithout an unseemly scramble in the courts?
A. She certainly was.
Q. And is it not a fact that you were advised by your
counsel not to engage in any unseemly scramble in the courts
for the child, and to let her custody await the determination
of this cause~
A. He did advise me on very frequent occasions,
[202] becm:se I 'vas very anxious to see her, and I came down
to your office on frequent occasions during July and
August, a!1cl in fact we had some considerable discussion
about whether I should proceed to get possession of her or
not.
By Mr. ·ould :
.
Q. 1\f.r. Markley, did you ever ask, after that August
trip, even ask Mrs. Britt or Mrs. Markley, or any of them, if
you could come down to see your daughter?.
A. No, the way 1\fr. Peters had talked to me over the
phone, I felt if I went to the Britt house that that would be a
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sign for some kind of family fuss, which _I had no idea of getting into.
·
~
Q. You never have even written down asking whether
you could see your daughter f
.A. I asked my sister to write down there and see if
Brandon would come up to my sister's wedding, and I have
Mrs. Markley's reply to that.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Was she allowed to comeY
A. She was not.
[203]
Q. Do you authorize the stenographer to sign your
name to this deposition Y
A. I do .
.And further this deponent saith not.

S. C. MARKLEY.
By N. R. P .ARRISH, .
Stenographer.
DEPOSITIONS FOR DEFENDANT TAKEN
AUG. 13, 1924.
[204]

MRS. ROBERT W. MILES.

Mrs. Robert W. Miles, a \vitness of lawful age, being
first duly sworn, deposes and says :
Direct Examination.
By Mr. Martin:
Q. Please state your name and your age and where you
live?
A. Dorothy Moomaw ~files; age 33. I live in Auburn,
Alabama.
Q. Do you know Mr. and Mrs. Markley?
A. I do.
.
Q. How long have you known Mrs. Markley?
A: I have kno'vn Mrs. Ma~kley since 1910.
Q. Where did you live before you were married f
A. Roanoke, Virginia.
Q. After you met Mrs. Markley, how well have you
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known herY
A. Very intimately.
Q. Where did y()u first meet her?
A. At college.
. Q. Where7
A. At Randolph-~Iacon Woman's Coilege at Lynchburg

Va.
Q. How long were. you in college with her Y
A. Three years.
'
Q. During that three years how intimate was your
knowledge of her f
A. I was one of her closest friends.
Q. After leaving college how well have you known her Y
A. ·I have always been a very close friend of hers.
Q. Will you please tell the court the character of Mrs.
Markley?
A. I consider her one of the most admirable characters
I have ever known. I make no exception.
Q. What about her character as to honesty and integrity!
·
.
A. I have never had any occasion to doubt her.
[205]
Q. What about her character as to religion Y
A. I consider her very spiritual minde<1.
Q. Have you or not seen her in her conduct towards her
child?
A. I have.
Q. How much have you seen in this respect?
A. Well, my visits have been brief ones because as I
lived here in town myself at one time, whenever I visit here
my visits to her have only been short ones.
Q. When were you married?
A. I was married in 1917, but I was teaching away from·
here before that.
Q. When you visited in Mrs. Markley's home at short
visits, did you notice her conduct towards her child T
. A. There wasn't anything noticeable about it. It was
a perfectly normal attitude of a perfectly normal mother.
Nothing to call your attention to it in any respect.
Q. Where was the home in which you visited them?
A. I visited her in her home before Brandon was born ;
they were I iving here then, and after Brandon was born they
lived in Salem.
Q. I want to know what" sort of person Mrs. Markley
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would be to have the custody of a child?
A. I can't imagine a child mqre fortunately situated
than to have the advantage of Margaret Markley's training,
discipline and upbringing.
Q. Just 'vhat do you mean by that?
.
· A. I mean to be guided in the proper channels, to have
the proper sort of ideals and the proper sort of home atmosphere; just everything that is essential in the forming of
character of a child.
Q. You are no kin at all to herY
[206]
A. None whatever.
Q. State whether or not you have noticed any dif. ference in the nervous condition of Mrs. Markley in the last
few years?
A. I have ·noticed it. When Margaret 'vas in college .
she 'vas always of a very reserved and equitable temperament, never wrought up or disturbed about anything. I think
I can truthfully say that there has been such a change in l1er
nervous and physical condition as to be very noticeable~ .
Q. In what way would you notice it?
A. Well, she looks pale and there was a sense of nerv.ous tension that you couldn't get away from-just an attitude
of tension. · I don't lrnow how to express it, but it is perfectly apparent.
Q. Was it more ·noticeable in the last year?
A. I would say to a marked degree in the last year.
Q. How long have you known Mr. Markleyt
·
A. I can't say just how long; quite a number of years.
I really don't remember when I first lmew him.
Q. Will you please state to the court your impression
of him as to his being dictatorial?
A. I should say he is of a rather dictatorial temperament. He is an only son at home and has been somewhat indulged. ".flis temperament is rather dictatorial.
Q. When did you last see Mrs. ·Markley?
A. Last suinmer.
Q. When you refer to the last year, you mean the last
year before you saw her last 1
A. Yes, sir; summer before last.
Q. State whether or not this little girl is fond of her
mother?
A. Absolutely; I never saw any sign that sbe
[207.] wasu 't perfectly devoted to her.
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Q. Regarding the capacity of Nlr. l\{a~ldey's mother, the grandmother of the child, to care for the child, do yon
know anything about the physical cond~tion and age of Mrs.
Markley's mother?
A. I hav~ known Mr. Markley's mother as long as I
have known 1\{r. Mark!ey. In the last three or four years I
have heard Mildred and Ruth express great concern about
their mother's physical condition; that they were most uneasy about her; not within the ·last year, but certainly year
before last and year before that I heard members ,of the family express their concern nbout 1\rlrs. Markley's health.
Q. You have been away for the. last year?
A. Y.es, sir ; I haven't been in Roanoke for a year.
Q. Regarding the s!sters of Mr. Markley, living with
his mother, do you know them?
A. Yes, I kno'v the whole famil~r.
Q. Do you know anything about their health or afflictions?
A. Well, I don't know anything about it except that
one sister, Mary, has been something of an invalid as long as
I have known anything about them.
Q. Approximately how old is she?
A. She is gro,vn, but· I couldn't say how old.
Q. Who are the other sisters?
A. Mildred is the oldest, and then Ruth, and then
Mary, and Sarah and Helen.
Q. Which ones live at home 1
A. Mary, Sarah and Helen.
Q. Do you know their ages 7 :
A. I couldn't say.
Q. Two of the sisters are married Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. They live away?
[208]
A. I don't know where they live.
Q. Do you know what the trouble is 'vith this sister
'vhom you say is an invalid?
A. I don't know. I have always understood that she
'vas subject to some sudden seizures of some kind, in the natUre of some nervous trouble. I never inquired about it and
never was told.
Q. Regarding the temperament and character of the little girl,_ do you know anything about that?
A. Well, Brandon was a very attractive child, but I
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have heard her father say that she was a very stubborn little
girl. She. always seemed to me a very attractive child. I
don't know whether she is easily managed or not. I remem~
her Chester said she was stubborn.
Cross Examination.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Mrs. Miles, how long have you been married 7

A. Nearly seven years.
Q. Where have you lived since you were married!
A. I have lived in Davidson and Greensboro, North
Carolina, and Auburn, Alabama.
· Q. You are now living in Auburn!
A. Yes.
Q. How long have you lived there Y
A. Three years in September Y
Q. You first met Mrs. Markley in 1910Y
A. Yes; ·at college.
·
Q. You met her at college.
A. Yes; Randolph-Macon Woman's College.
Q. Were you in the same classY
A. No; she was a class behind me.
Q. You and she belonged to the same fraternity!
[209] A. Yes, the same fraterni'ty.
Q. And you were very intimate?
A. Yes; we lived on the same corridor and were from
the first quite intimate friends.
Q. You say you were ·.married in 1917?
A. Yes.
Q. When did you say Mrs. Markley was married Y
A. She was married-let's see-in 1915 or 1916.
Q. You were here in RoanokeY
A. I was at her ·wedding.
Q. You were in Roanoke from the time she was married
and lived here until you were married and moved awayY
A. No ; I didn't live here at all after she was married
except to· spend the summers here. My family lives here, but·
I was teaching in Richmond at the time.
Q. Since you have been married and ·nving away from
here, at what intervals have you visited Roanoke!
A. Si.nce I have been in Alabama, every year. Before
that I would come at intervals of probably from three tofour

.·
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months. I spent three months here in the' spring of 1920~
Q. How· lou~ did you stay on other visits?
A. In the summer about a month or six weeks. When
I came in the winter I would stay a week or two.
Q. Where would Mrs. Markley be at the time Y
A. She would generally be at home. Sometimes she was
in Norfolk, more frequently at home.
Q. How often would you visit her at homeY
A. Pretty often I would sny. As much as I could; I
would spend the day with her about three or four times and·
she would come to see me.
Q. So that was the only opportunity you have had
[210] of knowing her since you and she left college about
19137
A. We have corresponded-a close correspondence.
Q. Outside of the correspondence, you have mentioned
in a generai way about what opportunity you have had of
seeing and knowing M~s. Markley?
A. Yes.
Q. You say there is nothing noticeable about her con- .duct towards the child? ·
A. I said nothing to excite any comment or notice-:a
perfectly normal attitude of a ·perfectly normal mother.
Q. As you observed it, it was a perfectly normal attitudef .
A. Perfectly normal; nothing to excite the least attention. She was always very much interested in what she was
doing and learning and in her conduct. She would correct
the child if she needed correcting·, but it was- just a perfectly
normal attitude.
.
. Q. You say you have noticed the difference in the nervous. disposition -of Mrs. Markley?
A. Yes, I have.
.
Q. ·You don't know what brought about that difference?
A. No, I couldn't say. I think undoubtedly her health
has not been the same in the last two .or three years.
Q. Her nervous tension was marl~ed?
A. I should call it marked.
Q. How was it manifested?
A. By a sort of repression I should say. For one
thing her personal appearance, she was very pale and very
thin. She just gave me the impression of being a nervously
excited person, but yet she l1as always been very undemon-
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Q. She gave you the impression of ~eing nervous and
excitable?
A. Not excitable; I used the wrong word. Th~ im[211] pression that I wish to give you is. that she was repressed rather than excited; that there was a repression, a tension due to repression.
Q.- How did that give evidence of nervousness Y
A. Tension is always an evidence of nervousness Y
Q. Even if it is repressed Y
A. Yes; repression and tension, it seems to me certainly give evidence of nervousness, of a nervous state.
Q. :And she showed that nervous tension which you say
was repressed to such an extent that it was very noticeable
to you?
A. It was noticeable to me. I certainly could tell the
difference between the way she acted when I have seen her
in the last two or three years. There was a repression in her
·oonversation, in her attitude, in the very way she expressed
herself.
Q. You have no way of knowing what brought that
aboutY
A. I have no way of knowing positively; I could give
conjectures, but I don't lmow.
Q. We are not dealing in conjectures; we ·want absolute facts.
A. That is what I thought.
Q. You say ~Ir. Markley is of a dictatorial temperamentY
A. Yes.
Q. Is that a conjecture?
A. From my observation he is a person who is rather
inclined to like his own way. I suppose we all do. He has a
manner that is not exactly -conciliatory or exactly mild.
Q. His manner is never conciliatory or miid?
A. I should say on occasion.
Q. Well, I will agree that you may amend your answer
to that extent. Now, in what way have you seen evidence
that his manner is ·not conciliatory?
A.. Would you like an example Y
(212]
Q. Yes.
.
. A. I have been riding with Chester and Margaret
and have heard Margaret express a desire to get out at a cer-
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~tain

place and, stq.p aE.d vi~it. ~,e would say, ''No, I don't
want you to get out because I may not have time to stop foT
you.n She would say, "~·won't:keep you waiting a mLnute,
I '11 he ready and waiting when you come back.'' And he
'-Would say, "No, I just dou~t.want you to get out," and would
d1ive· on.;and -refuse to allow her to do. so.
Q. Do y(i)ll ·eons1der that an evidence of not being con.ciliatory?
A. Yes.
Q. ·_!Have you ·any other illustrations of his manner not
being ·conciliatory!
A. Well, I shou~d say in certain more or less heated ,ar.gnnients, that :I have heard theni indulge in that his manner
was not very conciliatory, arguments that were no more than
discussions of some current fact or history, but. his manner
:would not be ·conciliatory.
Q. How often did you hear diseussions of that ·kind 7
A. · Oh, .·every now and then, .at ··a luneheon table 'Or at
dinner.
Q. Did you take any part in these discussio:ns?
A. ·Oh, yes.
·
.
Q. You an,d Mrs. Markley would probably take ·one
point of view and Mr. 1\1arkley the other?
A. Not necessarily, I have sided with Chester..
Q. Each one of you ·maint~ined your respective points
of, viewY
A. Generally.
Q. And you never gave way to the other?
A: I don't know; I have been worsted.
Q. Were you wi~ling to admit itY ·
A. I don't know; I may· have given way, but 1 don't
[213] 1mow that I would admit it.
Q. He didn't do more than that, did he 7
A. Well, L should say no, I suppose not.
Q. Well, now, you don't see anything wrong ·about
that, do you 7
·
A. Well, it is very difficult in discussing· the questio11
to bring_gestures and tone of vo:ce and that sort of thing into
it. -It is very, difficult.
Q. Now, you h~ve -given us some illustrations of •his not
.being conciliatory. Now yo-q. said something about his not
being very mild mannered pr somethi1_1g to that effect. What
did you base that on?
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A. When I said conciliatory or mild, I meant the same
thing.
Q. You meant the same thing Y
A. Yes.
Q. Have you no other illustration of his failure to be
very conciliatory or mild than the ones you have mentioned Y
A. No; I have no others that I could give.
Q. You have known Mr. Markley since you were a child,
·
have you not¥
A. I don't know whether it has been that long or not.~
I have known him ever since they have lived where they do
now.
Q. You lived not very far from them and played together as children, didn't you Y
A. I don't remember knowing Cl1ester when we were
children. I knew the Markleys, but I don't think I met Chester much before we were grown.
Q. You always considered him a very worthy young
manY

A. Yes .
.Q. Good habits, good cha1·acter and good social standing?
A. All that.
Q. . Did you ever hear anybody say anything against
him-his wife, for instance Y
[214]
A. I have never heard anybody say anything
against him.
·
Re-Direct Examination.
By Mr. Martln:
Q. Mrs. Miles, have you any children of your own f
A. Yes, one boy.
Q. How old is he T
A. Four years old.
Q. You state that Mrs. 1\!Iarkley in dealing in a normal
way with her .child would sometime have to correct it. Was
there anything unusual or cruel about any correction Y
A. I have never seen any correction · giyen Brandon
that was anything except in the kindest possible way.
Q. You said something a bout teaching in Richmond!
Where did you teach T
·
·
A. John Marshall High School.
...
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Q. And you were an educated teacher then, were you?
.A. I was educated at Randolph-Macon.

And further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived.
MR. ROBERT W. MILES.

Mr. Robert W. Miles, a witness of lawful age, being first
duly sworn, deposes and says :
Direct Examination.
By Mr. Martin:
Q. State your name, your age and profession?
A.· Robert Whitfield Miles, age thirty-three; Presbyterian minister.
Q. You are the husband of the lady who has just testi-.
fied?
A. Yes.
Q. I-Iow .long have you been in the ministry?
A. I attended Union Theological Seminary in the fall
of 1914-ten years.
Q. That is including the time of your education Y
[ 215] · A. Yes, .three years.
Q. Do you know lfrs. Markley?
A. Yes.
.
Q. Approximately how long have you known her Y
A. Nine years.
Q. Will you please tell the court regarding her character and disposition during the time you have known her Y
A. She strikes me as being a woman of the highest ty.pe
of character, both in her disposition, her mental attributes
and her sniritual reactions to life.
Q. What would you say as to her being or not being a
proper person for the custodian of her own little girl?
A. I should say she"is eminently proper and suitable to
be custodian of her own little girl.
Q. Something has been brought into this suit regard-·
i.ng Mrs. Markley not desir;ng to have children. Has she
ever discussed that with you in a spiritual way?
A. She has.
Q. Will you please tell the court in this discussion

\Vihether- it was her desire .to·have children or not?
A. lVIrs. M.arldey,-in a discussion of that nature, has ex-pressed to me the desire that she might have more children.
Q. Regarding the spirituality of 1\frs. Markley, tell us
a little more about that.
·
·
.A. In a conversation that I have had with Mrs. Markley sine~ sl1e joined the Presbyterian church (she was formerly a Methodist) she expressed a great interest in the
work of- the :Presbyterian denomination. She was very much
interested in reading and discussing the views of that church.
She impressed me as being more spiritual minded and one
who really thought more into religious matters than the average person.
[216]
Q. Was- there anything bigoted or cold-blooded in
her attitude?
·
.A. Not at all.
Q. Was she an uncompromising person or what- sort in
her view.s of life.?
.A. 'From what I know of her, she was decidedly not uncompromising; a very tolerant person _in_ religious matters
and in every .way.
·
.Q. State whether or not her religious. ideals were :mere'ly ideals ·or whether they were actualit~es taken into .everyday
life.
.A. Taken into every day .life, . decidedly, · as far -as I
kno'v her and all that I hav-e· ever: heard of her.
Q. You are no kin to the parties whatever Y
A .. .N.o.
Q. You are up here on a holiday?
..A. Y:es. __Q. What is your e-harge in Alabama Y
. A.· -Pastor of the .Presbyterian Church at .Auburn.
· Q. ."W'hat ..hav.e your eharges· been -:since entering the
ministry?
A. The .. first three years after leaving the --Seminary I
was in-the Y.,M. C.. .A. work in the eamps overseas ·and· at Davidson OoHege. .The next year I was assistant pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church ·at Greensboro and for three
.ye.arsJ have.been pastor of the Presbyterian .Church in Auburn,__.Alabama.
·
Q.' When .you -say "overseas" ·you mean in the ·world
war?
·
-A. ·~Yes."-
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Cross Examinatiolli

By Mr. Hall:
Q. When did you. first meet Mrs-. Marhley~
A. It was in the winter of 19]5-16, I think,. or maybe.
1914-15. I just met her with a g-roup of girls at a friend's
house in Richmond.
Q. Before she was married;?.
[217]
A. Yes.
Q. When did you see her· again after· that?
A. The first tjme I was here after that we dropped in
to spea.k to Mr. and Mrs. ~{arkley fu the summer of 1916, just
to speak to them, here in Roanoke one afternoon. I was up
to see :Miss Mooma'v she was then, Mrs. Miles now. We were
there for probably ha]f an l1onr or an. hour. They had just
started housekeeping as. 1 rec-alL.
Q. When did you see ·her again Y
A. The next summer, the summer· o£ 1917;. I was in
Roanoke· again. I had dinner at their home~ I should say
it was· the next year.. They had moved then into an apart::.
ment in another· place. r don't remember the: name of the
street.
·
Q. How many· times did you: see- her· on. that visit y·
· A. Possibly- two or three times. Not· und.e:n· twice or
over three tjmes. Mrs. Miles ·and 1 probably dropped by
twice ancl she came by my 'vife's once·; that was Before we
w:ere marrred.
~~ When did: you see her again after- the· summer· of
19ll7Y:

A. July .22~ .1918.
Q. Where and un<!ler· what circumstances?
A. I landed from France in Newport News orr the~ 21st.
My wife was in North Carolina, and Mrs. Markley and another lady were· visiting·· her. I· came in very·unexpectedly
from France, and that is ho,,r· I remember the exact date.
Q. How·long d~d you se·e her then?
A. .She was there a day or two days. I saw her about
a day or· two. •
Q~ That was; in 1918 T
A. Yes.
Q. When did y0u see her ag::Jin?
[218]. A.. l am n0t positive-. I re.call the first time I ever
saw Brandon ·wa..~;J one day when she· was about ru year
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and a half old, it was probably in 1919. I don't think I saw
Mrs. Markley between 1918 and 1920 unless possibly just one
time and I don't exactly ·know when it was.
Q. How many times did you see .her in 19207
A. Possibly once. I would say, each year when I would
come o;n my vacation after 1920 I would probably see her a
couple times or three times.
Q. Just a casual visit?
·A. Yes.
Q. Usually you would see her and Mr. Markley together?
A. Yes. They 'vould come by on Maple Avenue where
my wife lived. I have never ·been in their home in Salem.
· Q. When was the last time you saw her'·
A. Last summer. August, 1923, in Norfolk.
Q. Had you seen her .between 1920 and 1923 ?
A. Yes.
Q. When and where?
A. In Roanoke. I couldn't give you the exact times.
You see, coming up here every summer, I don't always recall
the number of people I see, just for a week or ten days. I
can't always enumerate how often I see any one person.
Q. So that, in that casual way you don't have very
much of. an opportunity of forming any opinion of their judgment and disposition and temperament? .
A. I wouldn't say that for this reason. I know pos:sibly half a dozen of my wife's college friends, at least I have
a very definite opinion about them, through conversation
with my wife, and extracts of letters she reads she reads me
and in the general conversation of mutual friends, I should
say th.ere are six or eight girls who were in college at .
[219] the same time and my wife's friends that I have
known and. I know these girls pretty well.
Q. But ·after all, your opini_on of people you lmow under these circumstances is more of a replication . of your
wife's opinion than your own opinion formed from your own
independent judgment?
A. I have seen each one. often enough to forni my own
opinion. I have seen Mrs. Markley a dozen ·or fifteen times
in iny life.. I form a very definite opinion of a person. in 12
conversations.
Q. In twelve conversations such as you have described,
you form very definite opinions as to the disposition of the
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persons, their character, ·temperament, etc.?
A. In fifteen conversations covering a period of nine
years I can form a very definite opinion.
Q. Are you willing to say that of all the people you
have met and had as many as fifteen conversations with, extended over a period of nine years, that you are prepared to
say whether or not they are suitable· custodians of a child!
A. It depends on the type of -conversation. I can have
a definite opinion of you when I leave here this afternoon and
if I talked to you fifteen times I would have a pretty good
idea of your character, etc.
, Q. So you have a very definite opinion of me from the
cross-examination of your wife and yourself as far as we
have proceeded Y
A. Yes. For instance, I could tell very clearly what I
think of your intellectual ability right now.
Q. That may be true, but there is a very marked distinction between intellectual ability and disposition and temperam~Iit.
·
A. You invite me to dinner tomorrow and I will tell you
about your social ability.
Q. And it is your claim here that in seeing Mrs. Markley twelve or fifteen times extending over a period of
[220] nine years, under th<:\ circumstances which you have
detailed that you are in a position to say whether or
not she would be the suitable .person to have the custody of a
child and ·raise that child?
A. . I do, most emphatically.
Q. And you would be willing to say that about anybody
else that you had known under the same circumstances Y
.A. It depends on howQ. You would be willing to say whether they would be
a suitable person or not to have the custody of a child Y
A. Knowing both parties to the thing, I would.
Q. What l1as both parties·to the thing got to do with it? .
A. Either one person or the other would keep it.
.
Q. I am simply asking you about the basis of your judg..
ment that vou expressed in saying that Mrs. Markley would
be a suitable person.
A. ·In the twelve or fifteen times that I have talked to
Mrs. ~1:arkley personally I should say that she is eminently
fitted to have the custody of your child.
Q. I say to you, that that opinion is the same opinion
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that you would form about any other person that you have
seen under the same circumstances T
.
A. If I had had the same opportup.ity to know them as
I have 1\IIrs. Markley, I would~
·
Q. You would .say wliether they were suitable or not?
A. If I had had the same opportunity to know them as
I have Mrs. Markley. ·
_
Q. When was it that Mrs. Markley expressed to you the
desire to have more children T
·
·A.,Mrs. Markley talked to me last summer about this situation and she· was, I think, rather frank in expressing her
views· on this problem and she voiced the opinion at
[22!J the tiine that she hoped there would be further children in the family.
Q~ What time last summer did- you see Mrs. Markley?
A. It was some time in the month of August. I come
to Virginia- practically every August when I take my vacation.
·
Q. \iVhere did you see J.\IIrs. Markley last summerY'
.A. My wife and I went to Washi~gton last summer and
we stopp~q ov!3r and spent the day with the Britts in Norfolk. we- stayed from the afternocm of' one day until the evening of the next and then took the boat from Norfolk to
Washington.
..
Q. You say at that time she ·expressed the hope that
there· 'vould be, a reconciliation?
· A. Yes.
Q. Did she tell you at that- time that she had no1 writ
ten a' line to· Mr~ Markley since the second day of Ju.lyY
A. T can't recall.
~ Q. Did she tell you that ~{r. Markley had written her
one or two letters· asking her· to· come back home and that she
hadn't replied to them T
A. She told me that sl1e wished to effe.ct a reconcilia. tion and, as I understood, tried to arrange a meeting- with
Mr. 1\farkley~
· Q. She told you that she had done that?'
A. She told me that she wished to have it brought about.
You asked me just now about her attitude on religious and
spiritu!tl matters. Mrs. Markley had· a great prejudice
against any divorce proceedings, thinlring it was very~ unscriptural, etc., and I lrnow from what she told me that it· 'Was
· her· d-esire- to' effect a reconciliation.
·
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She didn't tell you anything about the letters that
Markley had written her·?
A. I can't recall whether she did ·o:r not.
.[222] 'Q. Had she :told ·you that she left Salem ·on the 6th
-of· J nne ·and that her last letter to Mr ..Markley :was on
the 2nd of Jti!y and that simce .the 2nd :of July he ,had w.ritten
her one or more letters .urg~ng her in the most affectionate
way to come :home, and that she hadn't· written a word to him
in reply, would you have thought she was very sincere about
her desire to effect a reconciliation Y
Q.

~Ir.

Mr.. Mar.tin: Question objected _to as immaterial, but
answer it just the same.

A. From :other things that she said, I would say yes,
that she was.
·Q. That she .was s:ncere under these circumstances,?
A. From -other things that. she ·has t.old .me.
Q. You a:re ·rather quick in forming an opinion. I am
going to show yori a letter that is copied into this reeord, that
was -written by :htfrs. Ma:rkley to her husband under '.date :of
September .26, 1923, being the fb:st letter that she ha<il written lrim since the 2nd of July. I ~·going to ask yon to r.ead
tha·t letter and then say what ·you think ~about the cha-racter,
disposition .and temperament of the person who wrote it Y
Letter dated September 26, !9.23, and recorded in
.the depositions of plaintiff taken on April 17, 1924, on
page 84, is read aloud by witness.
I think she 'vas sincere in wislhimg a :reconciliation.
You think that letter is evidffi!ce .of her sincerity?
A. I think any woman who would w.rite that letter was
certainly sincere, that she wished a reconciliation; She
·wouldn't have written it .if she hadn't been.
Q. It.js rather self-laudatory, isn't itY
A. No, not what I call laudatory.
Q. It .plac.es all the blame on him and she doesn't assume the ln1rden of any of it, does she?
A. Mayhe she didn't have to assume it, certainly not
from that letter.
[223]
Q. If you accept that as being true.
A. I accept it as being true. I take h~r 'Yord a!=; T
know her.
·
Q. I cmne back .now -to the original que~tiun and I ask
A.
Q.
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·you this and I want you to give me the benefit of this quick
judgment that you form of people·
· A. Nine years isn't very quick. ·
Q. In view of the fact that she hadn't written him since
the 2nd day of July ~s this record shows; in :view or the fact
that she hadn't answered his letters as she admits in that letter and then comes forward with a letter written in that spirit, do you think ·she was in a very conciliatory mood and that
she in fact wanted to make a reconciliation.
A. You want my exact answer to that Y
Q. I certainly do.
.
A. My reply to that would be this, that Mrs. Markley
following tb~J normal or the natural line I should say, putting
myself in h~r place, that I would have sued for a divorce ·or
tried to separate myself from my· husband, if I were in her
predicament, but instead of that and really feeling as she ex;.
pressed to me an abhorrence of divorce, I say, she really
bares her soul in that letter, and as I read it, I thim: she does
everything in the world even sinks her pride in order to effect a reconciliation. Not one woman in ten thousand would
have written that letter as I know human nature.
,Q. All right, sir, I want to show yon the last letter that
Mrs. Markley had written her husband previous to that one,
which bear.s date of July 2, 1923, that was written a month
after she had left her home and gone to Norfolk and hadn't
seen her husband since the 6th of June, and then see what"
judgment you form of a person who. would write that letter
of July 2nd and then not write anything again until that letter of September 26th.
0

[224]
Mr. Martin:·Question objected to ·until the evidence ·
of Mts. Markley has been taken showing the reason why
she didn't answer the letters of July 2nd and the other
letters, and as being immaterial and encumbering this
record.
·
Letter dated July 2nd, 1923, and recorded in the
depositions of plaintiff, taken on April17, 1924, on page
47, is read aloud by witness."
Q. That is just such a letter as you would expect an affectionate wife to write to her husband, isn't it?
A. That was July 2nd.
Q. No evidence of venom in that letter?
A. No; none in the other. Not venom, that.is the wrong
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word.
Q. What would you call it?
.
A. I would say the other letter was written by a woman
who had been tremendously hurt; what we call ''hurt feelings'' for want of a better word.
Q. You would expect then that these two letters that she
refers to in the letter of September 29th, namely, the letter of
July 15th and the letter of August 2nd, would be such letters
as would hurt, wouldn ~t you Y
Mr. Martin: Question objected ·to until the evidence
of Mrs. Markley has been taken showing the reasons why
she didn't answer the letters of July 2nd and the other
letters·.

A. I will put in this reply one more thing. Mrs. Markley told me that Mr. Markley had practically told her that he
wanted ·her to leave, and that he finally used some such expression as t.his : ''Why in hell then don't you go?''
Q. Slie told you that in August?
,
A. Yes. If I 'vould say such a thing as that to my wife,·
by jingoes, I wouldn't expect her to ever write to me again.
Q. If he had said that you wouldn't have expected
[225] J\irs. Markley to write him a letter?
A. I would never have expected her. to write this
last letter. Regardless of what had gone before, Mrs. Markley shows in that letter in which she offers to meet Mr. Markly in Richmond that she was willing to do everything in her
power to effect a reconciliation.
Q. You think she was going at it in a conciliatory and
Christian spirit 7
A. I do. I think it was a Christian-like spirit to do it
at all.
Q. Suppose all of her grievances were jmaginary, would
you think that a Christian-like spirit 1
A. That is a supposition contrary to fact.
Q. You don't know anything about the facts?
A. · As far as her mind was concerned it was a fact, hut
you have no business asking me if I don't know.
Q. I simply say that you don't know.
A. Are you asking me a question? I know the effect
it had on her. I know from the mental condition that she
was in last summer that something-that this problem of hers
ha:d had a very·bad effect on her ·nervous temperament.
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Q. What I am trying to get at, Mr. Miles, is the extent
of the knowledge you had from her of the conditions that
brought about this separation. You tell me, as .I understand
it, that she didn't tell you about these two letters that Mr.
Markley had written her?
A. I said I had no recollection of it. A year is a pretty
long time.
Q. You don't recall whether she told you that she had
not written to Mr. ~Iarkley since July ~nd ~
A. I can't say definitely that I do. She did tell me or I
·got the impression from her that she wanted to. effect
[226] a reconciliation, as her last letter bears out.
Q. Suppose she had told you the whole· truth and
laid bare the letters 'vhich had passed between them, .would
you have ·advised her to write to Mr. Markley?
}ifr. Martin: I object t9 this as the whole truth is not
in the evidence and we object to the truth of what is in
the evidence as testified by plaintiff's witnesses.
A. Would I have advised ·her to seek a reconciliation~
Is that what you mearrY
Q. Yes.
A. I would s~y now that if I had advised her to seek a
reconciliation with Mr. Ma-rkley, it would be a real test of
her Christianity.
Q.
what way would it have been a test?
A. ·To go back and live with 1\:fr. ~Iarkley after the un·
happiness of the years that. ·had passed.
.
·Q. How do you kno'v anything . about that'Y
A. She told me of her unhappiness. She told me that
Mr. Markley had practically driven her· a'vay from home.
Q. And that was the reason she was down there, tha;t
she had been practically driven away from ·home?
A. I know this. When I ·was there to see her last summer, she had, to use a slang expression, come practiea;lly to
the end of her rope, as faT as l1er feeling that they could ·make
a go of it together, and later as from your letter tha.t you
showed me, she niade a definite attemp't for a reconciliation.
Q. I want to get this fact clean cut. When you had this
conversation witl1 Mrs. Markley in Noriollr in August, 1923,
·do I understand you to :say that she told you that Mr. Matkley had driven her a'vay from home?
~
A. He had told her, as well as I can rememher,

In
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[ 227] something like this : '' ~hy in hell don't you_ ;g{) then 7''
Q. And that she then packed up and left¥

A. I don't know how· soon_;_ she ought to have left then,
is my personal opinion.
. ·
Q. Where did this conversation occur?
A. At" her mother's house.
· Q. Who was, present Y
A. Mrs. ~{arkley and I, just talking together.
Q. Anybody else?
A. Not within the sound of our voices. ·They were
where we could see thr:m.. Right there in the house.
Q. And you knew nothing about the situation between
her and her husband, absolutely nothing, except what she
told you'
A. I know that there had been trouble_ to a certain extent.
Q. What did you know about itJ
A. Well, Mrs. Markley herself had never told me before,
but I knew about it through my wife, ·what she knew about it.
Q. What did you know about it through your wifeY
A. I 1rnew, at least, that they weTe not the most blissfully happy married people in the world.
Q. How long had you known thatY
A. I can't recall.
0. What I am talking about is, bow long had you had
knowledge that that was the situation between them?
A. I can't say definitely.
Q. Give us an approximate idea of ho'v long?
A. I. should say at least that winter previous. Mrs.
Miles and I b::~d never tfllked alJont it with otl1er people, but
I knew that Chester and 1\tiargaret were not ideally mated,
anyway as f1:1r as the woT1dng out was concerned.
0. Yon kr:u~w that Utroue:h information that your
[2281 'vife 1ifld derived from Mrs. Markley?
A.. I knew that througl1 conversations with my
"r'fe. I don't knnw from wl1at sonrce she gained her information. Tt mav have been from other somces.
Q. V Pn never lv)s:~rcl of her ileriving at1y such information ·as tJnat throug-h ~{r. :hfarldey?
·
A. I don't suppose my wife ever had a conv~rsation
·with J\.ir. :h{arkley. certainly didn't rrrrrespond with him. I
believe the information came through mutual friends and acquaintances. I couldn't say definitely wh-ere that impression

~
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came from.
No re-direct examination.
And further this- deponent saith not.
Signature waived. .
MRS. ROBERT W. MILES.
Mrs. Robert W. Miles, recalled by counsel for defendant ..

Q. Mrs. Miles, there was one thing I o:rriitted to ask you.
Did Mrs. Markley or not ever express to you a desire for
children?
A. She did.
Q. Do you recall approximately when!
A. In the s1:1miner of 1922.
Q. I don't think I asked you whether or not she was an
uncompromising kind of woman or the contrary?
A. She was one of the most tolerant people I have ever
known. I have never known anyone as easy to get along
with. She was more interested in having you comfortable
and happy than in being happy herself.
Q. Selfish or unselfish?
A. Extremely unselfish.
[229]

Cross Examination.

By Mr. Hall:
Q. You say this c-onversation in whieh she expressed a
desire for more children was in the summer of 19237
A. The summer of 192·2; summer before last, in Salem.
And further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived.
State of ·virginia,
City of Roanoke, to-wit:
I, Lucille P. Johnston, a Notary Public in and for the
city aforesaid in the State of Virginia, do hereby certify that
the foregoing depositions of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Miles
were duly taken, sworn to and reduced to writing, before me,
~t the time and place mentioned in the caption.
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In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand this
20th day of August, 1924.
-_

-·

LUCILLE P. JOHNSTON.
Notary Public.
1Yiy commission expires 6-6-26.
I. was commissioned N. P. as Lucille Peters .
.DEPbSITIONS FOR DEFENDANT, TAKEN
SEPT. 3, 1924.

.[230]

Mr. Loyall: We make a motion for the separation of
the witnesses.
HELEN .LICHTY BECKER.

Helen Lichty Becker, being :firs"t duly sworn, testified
on behalf of respondent as follows:
Examined by Mr. Martin:
Q. Tell us your name and age and where you live Y
A.. Helen Litchy Becker; 29 years old; I live in Chicago~
illinois.
Q. Where have you lived the whole of your life Y ·
A.. I have lived the major part of it in Mayersdale, Pa.,
until I was married. Since then I have lived in Chicago and
Virginia and Chicago again.
Q. When were you married T
A.. June 25, 1919.
Q. Have you any children?
A.. One.
Q. How old~
A. Three years old.
Q. · Do you know Mrs. Margaret B. Markley, the defendant in this suit Y
A. I do.
Q. How long have you known her Y ·
A. Since September, 1913.
0. Wbere did you meet her?
A.. At Randolph Macon Woman's College, Lynchburg~
·virginia.· ·
Q. Were you attending that at the time?
_[231]
A. I was.
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Q. And she was also Y

A. Yes.
Q. How intimately have you known_Mrs. Markley si11ce
your· meeting Y
A. Very intimately. I was taken into her fraternity
and she was my closes~ friend in the fraternity.
Q. How long were yon in college with her?
A. One year.
Q. After that year at college how well have you known
her?
A. Intimately ever since. I have visited her and kept
up close ·co_rrespondence.
Q. Where did you live in Virginia f
A. I first lived in Inman, Virginia, and then in Roanoke,
Virginia.
Q. When did you live in Roanoke?
A. I liv-ed in Roanoke from May, 1922, tG June, 1923.
Q. Will you please tell the court the character and personality of Mrs. Marldey?
A~ Mrs. Markley to me has always had a very fine eharacter4 She has been more religious, more spiritual than I
. have e:ver been and than the average gid is. I don't know
of any one that I would trust more, that I would turn to more
quickly if ·I was in. trouble. S!he 'has always been upright and
honest :and fair in ev-ery way, as far as I know.
[232]
·Q. Have you ·or not seen -the relationship betw·een·
her and her little daughte:rY
·
A. I have seen it.
Q. Tell the court about that?
A. There is nothing specially unusual aboillt it ·except
that I think to me it ahvays seemed a perfect relationship.
She always seemed to me to contro~ her child by love and in
no other way. She corrected it when it was ne-cessary, but
always in a kind, eonsideTa:t'e way -and m a reasonable way
that the ch1ld "rould understand "rhy she was bermg corrected.
I have never seen her punish the child, not even when perhaps I would have spanked mv ·own. I bave never. seen her
impatient with the child when r thought that the child w.as
naughty enough to deserve· impatienc-e.
-Q. When did you move from Roano!ke ba.clr to Chieago T
A. My husband left in April and I left in June, :airound
the first.
Q. He went ahead of you to Mrange his business af-
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fairs, I presum~~
A. He did.
Q'" What is his business!
.A. He is a salesman with Johns-Manville, Incorporated.
Q. What is that concern 1
.A. They sell asbestos and roofing materials and all
building materials.
[233]
Q. After your husband went back to Chicago a few
months ahead of you, did you or not ever visit the
Markley home 1
A. I visited 'the ~1arldey house from the day I moved
·until I left Roanoke.
·
Q. What do you mean by the day you moved?
A. The day that I broke up housekeeping. That was
~fay. 30th.
Q. What year?
A. 1923.
Q. Last year?
A. Last year.
Q. And you then stayed at the Markley house until you
moved in person to Chicago¥
· A. No. I went to commencement first in Lynchburgt
Q. College commencement Y
A. Yes~
Q. How long were you in the Markley house on that last
visit?
A. I 'vas there from Wednesday until Sunday afternoon..
Q. WHl you please tell anvthing about Mrs. Markley
being a jud~e at the high school debate Y·
A. Yes, she was A judge at a. high school debate the first
evening I was ther~. I was tired from moving and Mr. Markley went to a business mPeting of some kind and we discussed
it at dinner that they both had something to do and
f234] ¥-rs. Markley said I could go along to ·the debate if I
wan+fld tn. ~nd I ilecl"necl. I hail already thought I
wolild ratl1P.r ~tay l10mP. aniJ rPaiJ. After I h~d read a. 1ittle
while-I ilrm. 't rnmemhe~ tho time-Mr. Markley came back
fr(lm his business meeting ancl he was there then until Mrs.
Markley cBme with me.
Q. During the time t1u1.t }JJ:r.. 1\farkley was with you before Mrs. Markley returned, was there any conversation

,, .
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about Mrs. Marldey's absenceY
A. .Yes, after we had talked about nothing in particular, Mr. Markley started to complain about Mrs. Markley
being judge at this debate, and about her doing other things
outside of the home, .that he didn't like it, that he wasn't going to have it much longer, that he thought it made Mrs.
Markley irritable and made her irritable with the child and
with him, he felt, and he didn't think she was doing justice
to the home when she did things outside .of the hpme, I replie-d
that I didn't agree with him, that I didn't think it made her
irritable, and I had never seen her irritable and I thought it
was fine to do things like then when you live in a little town,
to be one of the active members of the town, but he said no,
he didn't agree. with me, but he and Mrs. Markley had discussed it and he had told her if she didn't soon change her
ways that he had told her she could take Brandon and go.
Q. Brandon is the little girl, isn't sheY
[235]
A. Yes, and I replied although I felt that he was
talking very seriously, I did not want to pry into their
personal affairs. I didn't feel that I was being a loyal friend
by letting the husband of my friend tell me anything about
their personal affairs and I said "Chester, you know yon
· don't mean that. No one could live with Peg and not love
her more every day."
Q. When you refer to Peg, that is the short for Margaret, is itt.
A. Yes.
Q: In your seeing Mrs. Markley and going to the house
and being intimate, what about her care for the house and attention to the house and the child?
A. I have never visited in any home or have been in any
home where I thought a house was managed· so well or run
so smoothly or received such perfect care and I think thE:'
same applied to her child. I have never ·seen a child better
trained, disciplined more wisely, clothed better, cared for in
anv wav better than I have seen Brandon Marklev.
.. Q ... You said you were in college one year ~with Mrs.
Markley. How long· were yon in college yourself altogether?
A. I was in the college that M.rs. Markley attended just
two years, because I entered it as a junior. When I entered
as a junior she was a senior, so we had just the one
[236] year together. I went back and got my degree.
Q. You were telling us .about the conversation on
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th(! night of the debate and you said that was shortly before·
you finally moved to Ch:cago. Can you place approxi,mately the date that you moved to Chicago or the date that you
went to the commencement so as to get the time of the debate
approximately? - ·
·
A. The time of the debate I lmow. It was May 3oth,
uecause that was the day I moved and I rem~mber my lease
expired that day.

J. SIDNEY

P~'rERS.

J. Sidney Peters, bein~ first duly sworn, testified on behalf of the respondent as follows:
Examined by Mr. Martin:
Q. Please state your name and age'
A. ,T. Sidney Peter.s. I was born in November, 1856.
Q. And state Y<?Ur residence and profession Y
A. I am a minister of the gospel. I am pa~tor of Fairmount Methodist Episcopal Church, South, Richmond, ~nd
reside in their parsonage.
Q. You are an uncle of Mrs. Markley, being a brother
of her mother, are you not 7
A. I am.
[237]
Q. How long have you known Mrs. Markley, DoctorY
A. All of her life.
Q. Will you please tell the court of the character of
Mrs. Markley, what sort .of a woman she isY
.
A~ Well, she is a very nne Christian character of a re
fined temperament and considerate, reasonable, patient, gen·
tie woman.
Q.- IJast summer, about July, did you have occasion to
come to Norfolk on a telephone call on behalf of Mrs. Markley?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell the court about that cal], and what you did and
.
when you came to Norfolk?
I 'vfls cailed early in the morning by my sister, Mrs.
:Rritt. who said that they were in g-reat trouble down here,-and
Margaret. desired to see me and they would be glad if I could
arrange to come that morning, which l did, and went out to
their residence. I found that Margai·et was sick in bed in a
depressed, listless condition that alarmP.d me when I saw her,
and I spoke to ·her and t9ld her I would be back a:tter a while

A:

and talk·with her some, and did go back and talk with her,
and she told me that she was in a lot of trouble, and that her.
husband was here, that he had made himself disagreeable
and insulting to her father, I think she said, on the previous
day and that it had just torn her all to pieces and she said
she had been under a strain for a great many years,
[238] but had kept it to herself, that he· was domineerin_g
with her, self-willed and disagreeable, but th~t she had
patiently submitted to it through a long series of years and
the straw had broken the camel's back. Now she was expecting him to come in there every minute that ~e was here. He
was not at the house, but he was in this vicinity and that it
was a trial that she just could not go tlirough and contend
with, that he was contentious, that his personality was stronger than hers, and he overcame her and -she just got helpless
in his presence and was in no condition to withstand that
kind of personality at the time, and if she could just get a
lit~le rest, if she could just pull herself "together ,that it would
be so much better. Well, I told her I reckon if he understood
the situation maybe he wouldn't insist on coming where she
was. Oh, he would, she said, yes, he would, and I cross· questioned her a little. I asked her about some incidents that I
had heard and she told me of some instances that were disagreeable and harassing which had taken place and I asked
her why she hadn't told these things "before, why ·she ·had
kept us in the dark about it. Well, she smd she just hated so
to do it, she hated to disclose things and she had tried to bear
it just as long as she could without disclosing it, and she just
got to the point where she couldn't help herself. Well, that
was about the gist of :rny conversation with her.
[239]
Q. Doctor, in th~ testimony of Mr. Markley, he was
.asked whether or not he had denied to you that he spit
in his wife's face in a conversation with you at the Monticello
Hotel, I think- it was, and I \vish to ask~ yon nqw whether in
that conversation he did deny having committed that wrong?
A. No, he told me the circumstancee 'vhieh took place
when he did spit in her face.
0,. Tell us abo;t it1
A. Well, he said it 'vas the one act of his life that l1e
deplored above everytli1ng that he had ever done in his life.
and he said to me-I quote almost h!s exact language. I ca.n
remember very little language ordinarily, but I do remember
lie said tliis: "'Sidney, I have never_lmown anybody to act so
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Ch.Tist..:like as I must say Margaret acted on that occasion.-''
Q. I was a little -out of my order in my examination of
yon .n gomg to the Monticello Hotel -conversation before I
;a;sked Y,<!m how y,ou ;get ta t.he Monticello!
A. Well, there was a telephone call at the r.esidence of
my bxother-.in--law, Mr. B.!'itt, in ,the city wher.e I was. I xespanded ·,tiD it. Mr.. ·Markley was . on .the .other end of the
phone and he :said that. he was m\ghcy glad to -see me, that he
was :thbiking· a!J»a.mt calling me llt]> .in .R!c-hmond and was
llElighty glad t0 kin ow I was there. I :said '' y;es., I am
1210] ih.exe." He .said·"![ w.ant to :see y~ou. I ,just would lik-e
·so much t0 :See y·on.'' I said ''I ·would like very much
.to see yon.'' Well., he .said, '' N aw, we .can arrange .it.'' I
:said '"Yes, I :reckon :so.'' He said ''Can you come t·e the
hotel f '' I said ''Yes,'' and he .<ietennined upon an .bD:ur
later in the afternoon. I rather think he cealled me up later
and changed d;hat liour and made it a little .bit later, but, at
any rate, .in :respt>nse to· that .req_:1est from him at the telephone I went in the afternoon, a little later in the .afternoon,
and met him at the Monticello Hotel .in his :roGm.
Q. Was that the -same day .that you .came to N.orfolkY
A. Yes, I think it was. I .am rreasC:m.a~bly ·certain it was.
Q. When you went to his ·room :then Oiil that occasion
and when he made the admission yon have just recited_, &ate
whether ,or not you had any discussion ·with .him as te other
acts he had committed as ·to inviting ibis wiLe .to leav-e home
or anything :(}f that ·sort, whether th~y w.ere 1true er ,not 7
A. I had a conversation with him about that.
Q. Tell us about it'
A. Well, .he was dismissing this ·affair and dtscu.ssed it
right much, and I had very little to -say. He .did the talking.
I expressed my sorrow .at tne turn which ·affairs ·had taken
and that Margaret was in such a condition as I found her ·
which I told. him was "Very grave, ·as I saw it, and I didn't
1mow what was the. mattm- with ber, but she appeared
. 1241] to me to be right bad off, and that I would advise him
not to ·disturb her, that he could understand ·a situation
of tbat k1nd and 'her feelings about the matter, .and I thought
he woulrln 't bother her and wou:Id iet her alone for a ·Jittle
whil-e ·and give her the chance that she said she wanted to re. 'Cupera.ie nnd ·get some ·strength that· she might talk to him,
and then he began t~llirig me a great many things that had
occurred, and related some incidents more or "less trifling as
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I regarded them, in trying to account for this situation . in
which she didn't care to see him. I brushed them aside, the
things that he told me; and I said "Why, I don't think that
they amount to anything unless it is cumula~ive, such things
as this accumulating become offensive.. I snap at ·my wife
and it goes on and she doesn't pay any attention to me, but
there are some serious things, things that are pretty deep.
Now, you have three times ordered ·her from your home.''
"Oh, no, I never did," he said, "I never did." Well, she
had just ·told me that he had, and I rose or moved and I said,.
"Now, Chester, be careful. Please be careful about that.
Margaret toid me. Do you mean to contradict her 7'' ''Well,''
he said, ''once.'' I didn't· cross question him because I was
seeking peace and not a fracas and that incident that you
asked me about closed that.
Q. Once what Y
A. Once he ordered her from the house.
[242]
Q. And you ·had charged him with doing it three
time·sf
A. Three times, yes.
Q. Did he make any explanation or excuse for having
ordered her from the house once?
A. I said I supposed it was just temper. ·He said "Yes,
temper.''
·
Q. Regarding having spit in her face on the occasion·
when she thereafter acted in a Christ-like way, did he give
any excuse or justmcation for his conduct in spitting in her
face?
A. He did not at that time.
Q. Did he at some other time Y
A. He talked to me over the long distance telephone
later at my home, I being in Richmond, and in replying to
· something that he said I said ''You must remember· that you
spat in her face and ordered her out of your home.'' He
said "Yes, but you do not know what made me do it."
Q. That long distance telephone tal)r that you are
speaking of occurred some time later, I presume 7
A. Yes, those were the only allusions that were made in
my presence to his spitting in her face.
..
· Q. · On the long distance conversation you have just recited when he said you didn't know what made him do it, did
··he make any denial of having done it whatever!
·
A. No.
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. [243]

Q. While you were in Norfolk last July, leaving the
Mont:cello Hotel now, and getting back to the' Britt
'residence, did Mr. Markley ever come over to the Britt residence when you were present 1
A. Well, I will give it to you just as it was. IIe consented that day that he would not try to see 1\{rs. J\llarkley,
that he would g~ve her a-n opportunity to recover her health
a little bit, her streng-th, but he said ''I want to see my. child.''
·I said "You can certainly see your child. What is the reason
you cannot see your child 1'' ''I am afraid 'they won't let
· me. '' I said ''It is ridiculous. Certainly, you can see your
child.'' He said ''Would you bring· her down to the hotel to
me to see her." I said ·"Certainly, I will, with pleasure,
glad to do it,'' so we parted that evening after that interview
·and I returned out there later in the evening, I suppose at
nine or ten o'clock before I went bP.ck there, and I told her
tha.t I had told him that I would bring the child down to the
· hotel the next day to see him, and it excited her right much.
She sent for Mr. Ould, who is a very dear friend of ours,
whose father was counsel for our family, his lamented father,
Mr. W. W. Ould, and he has been counsel for us not only in
legal matters, litigation, but in all matters of trouble and she
sent for him and Mr. Ould told her not to let the child· leave
that jurisdiction. In fact, she didn't want the child to
[244] leave. She was in a nervous state and she was just
fearful. We had a hard time pacifying her and at last
under 1\fr. Ould's advice she consented that it would be better, more satisfactory to her for Mr. Markley to come out
there to the house and see the child, so the next morning I
called him and told him that I thought things would work a
· little smoother if instea.d of my bringing the child down to
the hotel he would come out to the house to see · the child,
which he did. He came and saw the child and played with it
a little on the porch and took it in the house and came out
again and sat there for a while on the back porch, Mr. Britt
and I being present. He wanted to take the child riding, but
'vas dissuaded from that. I rather discouraged it in a gentle, kindly sort of way, and I was sick at the time and had a
bilious speH to which I am subject. I have them frequently
and seated in the swing out there and he 'vas in a chair and
Mr. Britt in and out. Later he 'vanted to take the child out
again, up the street for something and started to go out with
· her ·a~d wertt down a fe'v steps out to the gate. Mr. Britt
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protested-and they had some words about it at what I call :a
gate right where_ the premises stop. I rose up on the swing
where I was sitting without ever· having left my seat at a~l
and I said ''Chester, you had better not do that. 1 have gi.v- ,
-en .my word to Margaret that the child shall not leave the
I
house and I hope you will not raise the .issue,''. and he
.[245] didn't. He _came back and sat down, but he was .hurt
and. he .thought it was hard that ,he- couldn't take his . I
child and go ~out, that it was a very abnormal sitnation. I
!
told him it was abnormal, but I thought that it mi,ght be explained to him a little bit later. I didn't tell .'him anything
ab.out ·Mr. Ould advising Margaret and about Margaret .compl'omising in that way ··(}n it and we ·had pacified her in that
way about it. Margaret :said that he -had threatened to t~e
the child aw~y from her a good many times and that he ·would
take the .:child away and ·she was frantic ·and· we had lo do ~v
teTY"~thing o~ .earth that we could do to pacify "hrer and ::treep her
,as ··composed as -;possible. Of .course, .lns :being .here .and the
i1racas that he had with J:ter fathe-r had ·gotten her in this terrible state tha-t ev.e~ything was -pitt a:side to -pacify Marga-ret
:and get her calm BJld :qn-iet -and ·satisfied .and ~asy if it was
possible to make .her so.
:
·
Q. Did ·.anything Ooom' when .Mr. .BTitt wem in the
house 7 Did .M.r. Markley say anything thai -you :hea.rd him
say- in the nature :of whrut he was going to no or, ·yen ·might
·can it, an anonymous threat1
A. Well, not in the hons:e, jna.
. Q. I .s~id when Mr. Britt weRt jn the house f
A. I heM"d this threat. Down :at the hotel, he ·said he
w.as ·going to beat Mr. Britt-old man 'Britt, he :spoke of him,
.going to beat him up if he didn't let him alone. wen;
'[246] .I ·said, -''T.hat will :not he very creditable -to you. You
are .a yo;mng athletic fellow and he is a much older man
thaE. ·_yon are and -that certainly w.ouldn ~t :help your ·relations
with your -wife:'' I said '-'I don't think I -would do ·that. ()n
iilie other hand, I -think I w0uld -apo1ogize to Mr. Britt for
your·experienee d-Own. there with him that you have been telling me ;a;b(i)nt,~'' 11nd he consented to do that, to act ·upon my
snggesti0n. I don't know whether it is evidence or not, but.
I .believe it to he 'R fact that he :called up and indircetly extended an ;apooogy te Mr. Britt the ·next morning, for when he
came. in that afternoon he ·was anxio~s to kllow if h~.s apology
iliad been ext.ended to Mr. Britt and he was ,assured that it had
J
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been. Now; it seems that he, during the afternoon while we .
were seated there on the porch, wanted to have an interview
with Mr. Britt,. evidently apart from me, and Mr. Britt was
reluctant to have an interv.ew ·with him, and showed his reluctance very plainly. He finally took hold of him and almost dragged 1\tir. Britt in the house. They went in. I don't.
.know 'vhat took place, but they came out and they were-in a
better frame of mind towards each other than they had been
when they went in the house. We sat ont there some time
and he asked me if I would phone down to a friend of his in
town, Dr. Byrd, and I started to do it, and I remembered
that they have the d·al system here. I am not familiar with
it, so I turned to Mr. Britt and asked him if he would
[247] phone Dr. Byrd, that"I couldn't work the thing, and
he· went in and tr1ed ann came out and said that he
CH)uldn 't ~ret Byrd, but that he would try later, and we sat
there a little while longer and he went back. I think he was
working on the telephone the second time to get Dr. Byrd.
While he was in Mr. MarkleyQ. While who was in, while Britt was in t
A. While ·Mr. Britt ~as at the telepb.one or in the
house. I think he was ~.t the telephone. Mr. Markley soliloquized. He didn't address his remark to me. I was· the
only one pt:esent, but he just shoved his feet out and his chair
back and lifted his ~and in rather a dramatic way, soliloquizing and he said "I will get even for this clinching his teeth.
I will -get even for this if it takes me a thousand years.'' I don't want you to have any confusion in your
mind about it or the court. He testified the other day when
he gave in his deposition that he threatened Mr. Britt. I preonme that was at the gate. I don't know that I even heard
that. This other threat was another one that I did h~ar, and~
as you expressed it, it was an anonymous threat. He .didn't
say anything about getting even with-Mr. Britt. He and Mr.
Britt had had something of a reconciliation when he made
this 'threat and about the t·me he made it up drove Dr. Byrd
'vho hBrl nfl.ver received the messnge and hadn't gotten it, but
I suppose he was coming to see Mrs. Markley. He was
[2481 ber nhysic:!an and be drove up about- that time and
they had some conversation a.nd we all had some conversation there-not much with Dr. Byrd, and after a while
Mr. Markley got in Dr~ Byrd's car and sat there a little
whi~e and Dr. Byrd joined h·'m and .they drove off.
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Q. When you went down to the Monticello Hotel on the
occasion you have already recited; in reference to that, Mr.
Markely testified on page 64·that you were an embassary of
the Britt family and came as such. Will you please state
whether you were sent by the Britt family or not 7
A. The Britt family didn't know until I had made the
engagement with him nor any member of the Britt family
nor anyone else that I had made an engagement with him to
meet him. Of course, I had told them that he had called up,
and I had answered the phone. The fact of the business is,
I don't think any member of the Britt family was present except Mrs. Markley in the house at the time that the telephone
message came and I was no more at any time then or now an
emissary· of the Britts than I am of Markley, not one. whit.
He had no authority for making that statement and it is not
true.
.
Q. What have your relations with Mr. Markley been
prior to that, pleasant or unpleasant Y
A. Pleasant as they can be and pleasant today, as
[249] far as Tknow. Of course, now the court need no·t misunderstand and think that I do not resent his treatment of my niece of which I have· so recently heard. I had
only one intimation of this before this trouble broke, and, of
course, I feel the natural resentment that anybody would feel
if he had treated my neice as he had treated her, but I have
tried not to let it interfere with our friendship. We have been
good friends. I have thought a great deal of him. Few men
have I thought as much of as~ have of Ches~er Markley, and
I am his friend today. He doesn't appear to kno'v it.
Q. Mr. Peters, be made a remark in his testimony to the
effect that you intimated that the Britts had been trying to
break up the Markley home in 1918 or some other date he
wasn't sure of?
A·. Can you read me wl1at. it is tJtere to brush me up a
little~

Q.

On page 66 of

h~s

testimony a question was asked

him:
"Q. Now, in that conversa.tion with the Rev. J. Sidney Peters, did he make any reference to any previous
effort on the part of the Britt ·family to separate you and
your wifeY
A. He. told me that night that there had been an ef~
fort :made to separate us in 1918 and that he had go~ten

.
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into it and prevented it. He was not positive about the
da:te of 1918. '~
A. I reckon the basis of that, which seems to be
[250] very much magnified there in his mind, was that during our conversation at the Monticello Hotel, when he
was trying to get me to get his wife to l!sten to him, to give
hjm an audience, I said to him ''I expect I can do that. I
d9n't know what I can do. I expect I can. I helped you out
of some trouble once before with your wife that you don't
know anything about." I said nothing about a separation
or a divorce at that time. I sa~d something about a separa- .
tion later. I will be very glad to tell you what I said to him
about a separation, but nothing here at this time in connection with this inc:dent about a divorce or a separation. I
said to hjm that a year or two ago, not 1918, but a year or
t.,v·o ago, I 'vas of some service to you that you know nothing
about in the trouble with your wlfe. I said nothing about a
divorce or a separation. That is all there is to that.
Q. In your reference to that help you had rendered him
a year or so ago, did you mention the Britts or did the Britts
have anything to do with it, ~r. or Mrs. Britt?
A. Neither of them had anything to do with it: I did
not mention either one of them nor did I tell him how I was
of assistance to him.
Q. During the period up to the time you came down last
summer on the telephone call, had there ever been. a:r;ty attempt that you know or heard of by the mother and
[251] father of Mrs. Markley to break up the home or toes-·
trange their child from her husbaud~
A. Never that I heard. I never heard a suggestion of
it, if you mean divorce or anything like that.
Q. I mean divorce or separation or working· against
Mr. Markley to get their child to leave him Y
A~· ·I never heard a suggestion of it from· either one of
them. The tend·ency has been the other way, but so far as
discussion is concerned, there has been very little, if any, discussion of their unpleasant affairs with me about it. The
thing seems ·to· have been kept qui~t. Mrs. }farkley seems
to have locked it all up in her breast and .not told anybody
much of anything that transpired during these years. The
disclosures that have come to light, have come to light most
lately.
Q. I think after you went back to Ri~hniond you got
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communications from Mr. Markley, both by telegram and by
long distance telephone, did you not, on later occasions T
A. After I went back to Richmond from the Monticello
Hotel interview; is that what you mean Y
·
Q. After you went back to Richmond from that trip t
You were in Norfolk several days at that time, I understand T
A. Two or three days.
·
Q. Yes.
[252]
A. After that different communications with him f
Q~ Yes.
A. I think he wrote me a lefter, thanking me for what I
had done for him down here. I tried to be as kind to hini as
I knew how and he thanked me over and over again and he
wrote me a letter which he has introduced. I was present
when he gave in -his deposition and he has instituted a cor-.
rect copy, I think, of the letter he wrote me. He also called
me over the long distance telephone later than that (I do not
know when) two weeks maybe-and read me a letter purporting to be a letter' which he said he was going to send to his
wife which he had written at ·my suggestion. I made twq
definite suggestions to him to ease her up and get her· in· a
better frame of mind, and because it was right that he apologized to Mr~ Britt for his conduct to Mr. Britt and that he
write her a letter, asking her pardon for some of the things
that he ~ad done to her which had grieved and distressed and
broken her spirit so. He told me he would do that, so he
called me up over the long distance telephone, r presume
from Roanoke, and read to me a letter which he said he was
. going to write to her. I don't recall any other commun=cations. If there were any others, I ·do not recall th~m.
Q. You have already recited one over the long distance
telephone about the spitting in the face and telling he~
[253] to go from homef
A. No, he was. down here somewhere telephm1·-·
to me at Richmond about that, and that was later-no, that
was before. I guess that was later than this letter which he
had writt£ln. That was after the letter which he had written.
I mean the long distance call from Norfolk to Richmond tn
me was after he had· called me from Roanoke to Richmond
and read the letter which he said he was going to mail to Mrs.
·
Markley. .
Q~ What was the purpose of the long distance phone to
Richmond, not tJle one about the letter? W11at was he calling
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-you

~bout?

·A. At Richmond¥
Q. Yes.
A. From Norfolk Y
Q. Yes.
A. He sent me a. telegram, a copy of which ·was fur• nished me by the company. I kept no cop.i.es of any of these
things. This is Roanoke, Virginia 23"19. Will be at Nionticello Hotel Norfolk tomorrow morning wire whether you will
be there address Roanoke.'' l was sick that day with one of
these ,bilious spells ·and it didn't suit me to go and that was
\ . a question and not a request. I had no communication from
Mrs. Markley and I ilid not lrnow whether she had recovered
sufficiently to have him come and liave sent for him.
[2,54] I was in the dark. I did not think from the latest information that I had from her that she had recovered
very much, and I \Vas a little surpr.~.sed at that telegram, but
it was a question and not a request. I thought about it sou~e
and l sent him the following telegram: ''Richmond, Virginh1.,
J u1f 23, 1924. ,., "Thai is what the telegram says.
·------ Q. Is that the right year, or a mistake 1
A. Just an error, a mistake in the copy. "'Strongly
advise yon not to go stop have patience.''
Q. That '"'stop" means a period 7
A. A period. Later I received another telegram ·from,
him, I presume, in reply to thai, ''Leaving Norfolk will consult with you there Tuesday morning.''
.
Q. Yon were not there Tuesday morning, of course Y
A. I was not.
Q. Did he call yon up on that Tuesday!
A. Yes, he called me from Norfolk after he arrived.
Q. And that is the telephone talk you have told us about,
the spitting in the face, etc. T
A. Yes.
Q. Doctor, in your conversations with Mr. Markley,
was the matter of his getting a habeas corpus to take possession of that child discussed by him T
A. At the Monticello Hotel when we were di~cussing
his see:ng hjs -wife, he said she was his wife and he had
[255] a right tosee her. I told him certainly he had a right
to see her, that it was a question of prudence and consideration whether he worild force himself to see her. He said
it w~s embarrassing; the breach made it embarrassing for
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him, but he could get a writ of habeas corpus to see her, tg
see his wife. I said "I suppose you can." If he said any- .
thing about getting a writ of habeas corpus to see his_ child,
I do not recollect it. I would h~ve agreed perhaps that he
could if he had. I don't recollect anything about the child.
My recollection is that it was with reference to his wife.
Q. Seeing his wifeY
A. Seeing his wife.
_ Q. On the afternoon on which Mr. Markley came to the
Britt residence and saw his child in your presence and in the
presence of Mr. Britt, as you have already recited, where was
· Mrs. Markley, do you know?
I
A. I know where she was. I don't know whether I
know it evidentiafly or not.
Q. You mean you don't know it of your own eyesY A. Yes, she went out and drove around. She didn't
stay while he was there. She left before he came.
Q. She was not in the houseY
A. She was not in the house, no.
Q. Something was said by Mr. Markley in his tes[256] timony in putting in a letter that you wrote him about
. meeting him at your study that you liked the a tmosphere better, inferring that you liked the atmosphere in
Richmond at your study better than the atmosphere in Norfolk?
·
·
"
A. That was a quotation from a remark which he made
t 0 1n~· over the' telephone when he long distanced me froin
Norfolk to Richmond. He said that he had come toNorfolk
not for the purpose of seeing his wife, \vhich, of course, I
thought he had come for, that he came to Norfolk to see me.
''Well,'' I said, ''If you· came to see me and you did not come
to see your wife, in the name of common sense, why did you
not come to Richmond instead of to Norfolk Y'' and my question embarrassed him and he hesitated and replied,."Well, I
like this atmosphere better." When I wrote to him, extending an invitation to him to come to my house to meet his wife~
it was a pleasant allusion to an expression. which he used over
the telephone and I think you 'vill see that I put it in quotation marks, indicating that it was a reference to that conversation which I thought he would understand. Mr. ·Martin, I
did not make a suggestion to them that they come to my
house·. · I did not know that Mrs. ·Markley had suggested niy
house. · Mrs. Markley wrote to Mr. Markley, she told me, and
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sent.,.me, I think, a copy of the letter that she had w~tten,
and when she did that, throug·h court-esy I immediately wrote
to Mr. Markley, after her letter had gone, and pre[257] sumptively was in his possession, hop~ng my letter
would get there about the same time, a courteous letter inviting him to come to my house to see his wife, a11:d suggesting that I liked that atmosphere in Richmond better than
Norfolk, quoting from him better. He has introduced that letter and it is in this record and I th=nk it is a correct copy of
the letter that I 'vrote.
Q. Mr. Peters, there is one thing I would like to ask
you. What about the propriety of ~Irs. Markley as custodian of this child, whether she is a proper woman to have the
custody of this child of hers?
·
A. Mrs. ~Iarkely is a m0dern mother. She has the child
under splendid control and the child has beautiful manners
.for a little thing of her age and her mother is differentiated
from the average mother in this, that I notice her with that
child undertaking in a positive rather than a negative or an
indifferent way to raise the child. Sometimes I have thought
she was the most beautiful mother I ever saw, not forgetting
some mothers that are very dear to me.
No cross examination.
[258]

HELEN LICHTY BECKER.

Helen Lichty Becker, recalled on behalf of the respondent, testified as follows:
·
Examined by Mr. Martin:
Q. I recalled you to ask you whether or not in your visits and being in the Markley home you noticed the conduct of
Mr. Markley towards his wife, and whether he upheld her in
bringing up the child or the reverse?
A. No, sir, never have I noHced any cooperation. When
lirs. l.Vfark1ey disciplined the child he never seemed to agree
"rith the di scinllne although it, was never harsh. I remember
one instance when I was there to supper in the evening and
t.lre chi.ld had started to· eat crackers. She had eaten more
than she should have and Mrs. Markely told her she could not
have any more. The child got down fr~m her place at thetable· and went over and got up on her father's ldp and he gave
her more crackers. Then I remember another time when I
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was ther-e to dinner. I don't remember in what way th~Qhild
disobeyed, but I do know that she was sent from the room and
the dining room door which led into the hall was closed and
Mr. Markley voiced his disapproval of that way of punishing her, but there was no argument. Then I remember another instance. I don't t~nk it was on either one of those occasions. It was another time when I went to spend the day
there with my baby and Brandon did something-! don't re,..
member what, but her mother corrected her. She went
[259] to her .father's lap and he looked over to me and said
"Brandon and I are always on the same side." It
went through my mind at the time th:~.t I was glad niy hus~
band didn't side with. my child.
Q. In your visit and being in the home, will you please
state whether or not the husband was domineering and over- . ·
bearing or not Y
.
A. I always felt when I was in that home~ that instead
of things being ~fty-fifty and each side looking out for the
comfort of the other, that everything 'vas done for Mr. Mark_ley, that his comfort was catered to. Everything in the
·house had to be run just so. The meals had to be on tiine.
Everythirig had to be in perfect order. He wouldn't wait
one minute for any one and yet it was all right to wait for
him. I remember one ti:r~1e when we drove to Roanoke and"
he was very anxious· as to·whether we w.ould have to wait for
Mrs. Markley while she went into a store to get the lining for
a coat for the baby. She got the lining. I waited in the car
and then we waited for quite a while-, I believe fully .an hour
for him while he was at the tailor's and yet he had been very
dictatorial as to whether he would have to wait for us even
one minute. Then I remember when my mother visited me
and we were over there for the dav.
·
Q. Over where for the day Y..
A. Over at Salem.
Q. At the Markley's homeY
[260]
A. We were there for lunch. I had my baby with
me and after the children went to sleep we played bridge and
towards the latter part of the afternoon 1\1r. Markley came
by and said be would take us home to Roanoke, and Mrs.
Markley had just served very light refreshments. We had
late dinner. It wasn't a htnch, and he wouldn't wait one min.:.
ute while we ~tea sandwich and drank a cup of tea, although
my motl]er was an older woman and it wouldn't have taken
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us but maybe five minutes and we had to rush out and when
we. got in the car, after the engine was going so. that you
couldn't hear us so plainly, my mother turned and said "I
believe Peggy was actually frightened when we delayed a
minute.''
Q. Did you have to desert the refreshments then Y
A. Yes~

[261]

MRS. WALTER DEY.

Mrs. Walter Dey, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Martin:
Q. Mrs. Dey, tell us please your name and where you
live?
A. Mrs. Walter Dey; 508 Mowbray Arch.
Q. Norfolk City?
A. Norfolk City.
Q. Tell us how old you are, please, and what your husband "s business is f
. A. Walter H. Dey, fire insurance. I am 51.
Q. How long have you lmown Mrs. Markley, the defendant in this· case f
A. All he:.; life. I think the first time I saw her she was
about ten days old and I have known her ever since.
Q. How long have you lroown her mother and father Y
A. Her mother and I were classmates when we were at
school about twelve years old, I think-twelve or fourteen or
somewhere along there.
Q. And you have known her mother· intimately ever
sinceT
A. Intimately ever since.
Q. Where did you and her mother go to school when
you first metY
·
·
A. Old Norfolk Collep:e on Granby Street.
Q. WiH you please tell the court the· character of Mrs.
Markley?
A. Well. J\{rs. Markely as ·a baby I l~ew just as a
[262] ba.by, a friend whrm I thought a great· deal of and
cared for a great deal and as a little. child I knew her
as· a little girl of one of my friends that I was interested in
and when she- became old enough to come to Sunday school I

'
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knew her in Sunday school and when Margaret was about! don't know-12 or 15 or somewhere around there, we organized in our church a young girl's missionary society. I think
I was leader of that society. It has been so long ago that I
am not expecting to recall it all, but Margaret was a little
girJ about 12 or 14 and she was one of the active me~bers in
that society and I remember being impressed with her conscientiousness in her Sunday school and mission work and
then she went away to school and when she came home from
college there were no young ladies in my home and I lost intimate touch with her for a little while. When she came "'· ,
home again I was always interested in seeing her at church
and· at Sunday school and then, of course, she married and
left town and I saw her occasionally at home visiting her
mother.
Q. What would you say of Mrs. Markley as being a
proper woman to have the custody of her child?
·
A. I think any c)lild would be very fortunate to. be raised by Mrs. Markley. I believe a great deal in heredity and
I think that science has particularly been dispersing that in
the present generation-how much depends on heredity and
the Bible speaks of it and Margaret has been very for[263] tunate, I think, in her mother's training and grandmother's training. I knew her grandmother intimately as one of the highest types of motherhoo<t. I was in her
grandmother's home a great deal and always a Christian
spirit pervaded and· in her mother's home I found the same
thing. Her mother has had Christian training and Christian ancestry- and Christian heredity.
Q. What about the character of Mrs. Markley's owri
mother, Mrs. Britt 7
A. I consider Mrs. Britt one of the highest types of
Christian women I know, a woman who is exceedingly conscientious and who would not lower her conscientious principles or standards for anything and I don't think that she
would let diplomacy or influence of -any kind lower her
standards.
Q. You spoke of her grandmother?
A. I did.
Q. Who ·was sheY
A. Mrs. J o~es. I don't remember her initials.
Q. What was she that you admired her so much 7 · .
A.· She was a woman 'vho dared to do right. She had
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the courage of her convictions and as we have saiu since, she
was a woman who was 25 or 50 years ahead of her tlmes. She
was a pioneer woman in religious workin Norfolk and dared
to come out and take a stand when she thought she ought to
do it.
Q. What about the place of res~dence of Mrs. Britt
[264:] where Mrs. Markley lives with the child at the corner
of Colley A venue and Graydon A venue as a. nice or bad
place for the child to be brought up t
A. I couldn't imagine a better place to be brought,
sunny and airy all around and pretty lawn and comfortable
home -from every standpoint., a home that breathes the atmosphere of refinement and culture.
Q. What about the neig}J.borhood Y
A. I don't happen to know intimately very many people
in the neighborhood, but fill tb~t I do lmo'v are all that you
could expect of the neighborhood o~ wish it to be. I am sure
I don't consider any neighborhood in town any better.
Q. The Britts have a vacant lot on the western side of
the house, have they notY
A. They are on a corner, yes.
Q. On the inside t
A. Inside vacant lot on the west and a nice lot of their
own on the south. ·
Q. And on the east of them is Graydon Park, is it not,
across Colley Avenue Y
A. · Yes. If I might say this, you asked me about Mrs.
Markley being eminently fitted to tr~in children. I think
most women who are fond of children are and I do recall this,
that three or four years ago when Mrs. Britt and Mar.[265] garet were going to Europe, Mrs. Britt and I ha:d
been talking previously about going to California. She
said "I am not going to California. I am going to Europe
this summer." I said "Why?" ·She said "Margaret wants
to go.'' I said ''Go on and let Margaret go to Europe some
other time '' She said, ''No, Margaret says Brandon, the
haby, is old enough to leave this summer and next summer
she hopes that her family will be larger and she wants children and hopes by next summer that there will be another
one here or on the way because she wants a large fa~ily and
doesn't think for many years to come she will probably be
able to go t~ again,'' ~o she went to Europe and not to Cali-

-I

fornia.
No cross examination.
W. D. SOUTHALL.
W. D. Southall, being first duly sworn, testified on behalf
of the respondent as follows:
·
·

Examined by Mr. Martin:
Q. Mr. Southall, please state your name, and occupation?
A. W. D~ Southall; real estate.
Q. Where -do you live in the City of. Norfolk!
A. I live on Graydon Avenue, 1027 Graydon Avenue.
Q. About how far is that from the Britt residence?
A. It is about two blocks and a half.
[266]
Q.. Your business you stated was a real estate
broker, did you. not Y
A~ Real estate broker.
Q. Will you please tell the court regarding the situation of the Britt residence as to whether it is a good or bad
residence and a good or bad place to bring np a child?
A. I think it is one of the best residential sections in
Norfolk. It is certainly suitable for bringing up any child.·
I see no objection that there could possibly be raised to that
location.
·
Q. Have you ever lived in that house?
A. I have.·
Q. When and under what circumstances did you live in
that Britt house Y
A. I was anticipating building a house and I had been
boarding for one year and we had somewhat gotten tired of
boarding and I was going to rent a house of some kind while
my housa was being constructed and ~Ir. Britt suggested that
I would take his house and remain there until my house was
completed. Mr. Britt suggested that he and his wife were to
live with us. We were to take the house, to do the house-:
keeping, and they were to live with us. Mrs. Markley or
Margaret Britt at that timeMr. Hall~ We raise no obiection to the neighborhood. Let the record show that counsel for plaintiff
[267] notifies counsel that they need not put on cumulative
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testimony to prove. that the Britts live in .a good neighborhood in Norfolk, that we do not expect to question
the fact that it is. a good neighborhood.
Mr. Martin: I ask opposing counsel if they are willing to stipulate that the Britt residence l.s an ideal place
for bringing up this child in question in one of the very
best neighborhoods and one of the very best situations in
the City of Norfolk?
Mr. Hall: We make no such stipulation. We will go
no farther than whaf a1ready appears in the record, so
counsel can act accord.ingly.
By Mr. Martin:
Q. You were saying that you lived with the Britts as
you just were telling. Row long have you known 1\tlrs. Markley, the defendant in this suit Y
A. I have known Mrs. Markley from her infancy, I
might say. I have known Mrs. Markley, I should say, for at
least 25 years.
Q. How about the length of time you have known her.
parents?
.
A. I have known them for at least 25 years.
Q. Will you tell us, please the character of Mrs. Markley?
A. ·Mrs. Markley I consider an ideal mother. I think
her character is beyond all question so far as her good character is concerned. I have known her and seen her
[268] under various and sundry conditions and I know nothing about Mrs. Mar~.dey that is not ideal, so far as her
character is concerned.
Q. Did you belong to the same church with Mrs. Markley or a different church Y
A. I belong to a different church.
Q. What church do you belong toT
A. I belong to St. Andrew's, an Episcopal church and
Mrs. Markley belongs to a Methodist church.
Q. I hel" eve you are an interested church worker and
vestryman?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Does your wife belong to the same church you belong to or another church?
·
· A. To another church.
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Q. What is that church Y
A. The Methodist church. .
Q. Is that the church Mrs. Markley belongs toY
A. Yes.
Q. What about the ch~racter of Mr. and Mrs. Britt, the
parents of Mrs. Markley¥
A. Their character is as good as any one's character
could be, so far as I know. I have never known anything
detrimental in any way, shape or form as to their character.
Q. In addition to living in the City of Norfolk with them
and near them, have you eV'er lived at any beaches
[269] with or near them Y
·
A. Yes, I lived at Cap.e Henry. Mr. Britt and myself built a cottage at Cape Henry just about the same time,
that is he built a cottage and I built a cottage in the same
block and we frequently saw them, I might say every day.
Mr. Britt and myself came up on the Virginia Beach train together every morning and we made it a point to meet and
come up on that train and, of course, I saw a great deal of
them at the beach~ I saw very much more of Mrs. Markley
at Cape Henry than I ever saw her at Norfolk, because she
'vas at College while we were living in the Britt house. She
came, of course, during her vacation and we saw her then, but
that was not very frequently.
Cross Examina tion1

i·
j/

By Mr. Hall:
Q. Mr. Southall, I believe you stated you are in the real
estate business Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·What b-usiness is Mr. L. R. Britt, the father of Mrs.
Markley, in Y
A. In the real estate business.
Q. Does he conduct a prosperous and successful real
estate business?
A. Well, I should say so, sir, so far as I know. Of
[270] course, I am not in position to know just exactly what
Mr. Britt's income is. I don't pry into that. He makes
some very good deals, though. He has just made .an unusually- good one.
·
·
Q. · Don't you real estate men know enough about each
other's affairs to know whether or not your competitors in
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·business are conducting a prosperous and successful business?
A. We can't tell ho'v prosperous it is in the real estate
business. We don't know all the transactions that. they carry
throug·h, but I do happen to know that he has carried through
one of the largest that has been made in Norfolk in some
years.
Q. When did that happen f
A.· That happened, I think he has been working on that
probably for a year or more, but it was consummated abl>ut
two weeks age.
By Mr. Martin:
Q. Is it a secret what that large deal is 7
A. It is the Seaboard Railroad Building. He last put
through a. deal in which the Seaboard Railroad concentrates
all of their offices and I think it was about a $650,000 deal.
Q. Is that the arrangement .by which they build a new
building to be used by the Seaboard for its various
[271] offices in a part of Norfolk City that had not been
previously u~ed for office buildJngY
A. Yes, sir.
ANNIE J. SOUTHALL.
Annie J. SQuthall, being :first duly sworn,:testi:fied on behalf of the respondent as follows:
Examined by Mr. Martin:
Q. Please state your name and age and where you live?
A. My own name is Annie J. Southall. I live at 1027
West Graydon A venue.
'
Q. You are the wife of ~Ir. Southall, who just testified,
are you not?
A. I am.
Q. How lo1ig have you known Mrs. Markley?
A. I have kno·wn her all my life. I knew her mother be~
fore her all of her life. ·We have been most intimate during
our whole lifetime 7
Q. Will you place tell us the character of Mrs.· Mark•
ley, what kind of a person she is?
·
·A. Well, I should say she was an unusual type in this:
She is a very strollg character, believing 'vhat she thinks to
be right and she will do that.· She is a person that is kind
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and amenable. She is a person that I should say wa8
[272] very apt to get on with any one because I believe she
is apt to give in rather than to stand for her own
rights in any case. My experience has been that with her. I
liave noticed it through life, while she has information, education and culture, both from books and soul culture, because
she has been associated with people whose ideals and ideas
of life have been high, with godly people and her outlook on
life has been uplifting rather than anything else. Consequent-ly,· I should say her character would be beyond reproach or
beyond criticism, as far as I am a judge.
Q. What would you say of Mrs. Markley as a proper
custodian for her child Y
A. I should say that any child reared by Mrs. Markley
:was very fortunate indeed because I know from having conversed with her personally that she loved children. I believe
she is well fitted to train, because I think she has a little bit
of psychology, the knowledge of psychology coupled with the
maternal love and I absolutely know she loves children, and
she was one of the happiest prospective mothers I know. She
absolutely rejoiced .at the fact of lmowing that a child was
coming to her and I have also heard her say that she would
like other children and I know from that she loves children
or else she would not have that strong maternal instinct.
Q. What about the character of Mrs. ·Markley's
[273] mother, Mrs. Britt, and the propriety -of a child being
brought up in the Britt home?
A. I should say the home would give nothing but uplifting influences. I have never seen anything that would lower
the tendency of a child in its training or in its future career
in any way. __ I should say that it was a fertile place for the
seed of kindliness and gentleness and love and as·far as anything I could say in that respect, I have been associated with
them, as I said, through mv whole life and have been in season and out of season and have seen her under all conditions
and I know she is a person that carries out her own convictions and if thev are right, she will certainly try to. follow
them as f:-1r as she knows· and I .should say that it wa.s an admirable place for a child to be reared.
Q. Regar,ding the parents of Mrs. ·Markley, state whether or not the narents of Mrs. ·Markley are decrepit people or
active people Y
.
A. They are so active that the mother has often l>een

. 1B5

spoken of as being unusually youthful in -spirit and appearance. She talks to children and makes herself a child with
them. I should say she ~s far from decrepit. She is youthful in spirit. .
.
Q. Is she active in church work and things of that
[274] sort or not?
A. She is most active, a person that I, as president
of a large missionary society, have felt free to call on her· and
she is most conscientious in responding to any request that I
make of her. She is helpful and active.
No cross examination.
MARGARET BOYKIN.
Margaret Boykin, being first duly sworn, testified on behalf of the respondent as follows:
Exami~ed

by Mr. Martin:
Q. Mrs. Boykin, please state your name and age and
'vhere you live?
.
A. Margaret Boykin and I live in Norfolk, Virginia; 33
years old.
Q. How long have you known Mrs. Markley?
A. Since we were 13. We are both the same age.
Q. Where did you first know her f
A. In Norfolk. Q. How well did you get to lmow her 7
A. Well, we were the closest of friends. We sat ·
through four years of high school together. I guess we went
three nights out of every week together and saw each .other
every day.
[275]
Q. You sat" in the same desk as desk mates 7
A. Yes.
Q. At that time you were Miss Alfriend Y
A. Yes.
Q. Who 'vas your father?
A. Richard Alfriend.
Q. The Episcopal minister?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Te-ll us the character of Mrs. Markleyf
A. Well, I have always looked up to Margaret as being
a most unusual girl and a:n unusual woman. Her mother
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trained her since I knew her in just the very strictest manner. Margaret has the :finest of principles and she will stick
to them through anything that might come up. She is tracta~le, pure, sweet and a courageous and I don't lmow anything
more I can say.
Q. Have you any children of your own Y
A. Three boys.
·Q. How old are they Y
A. Six, three and one.
.
Q. What would you say as to Mrs. Markley as being a
proper person to have the custody and bringing up of her little da:ughter Y
A. I can't think of a child having a better mother. In
the first place, her training and her ancestry· and her
[276] mother and her mother both before her were both
. splendid and wonderful women and I can't think of a
child having a better mother than Margaret. She doesn't
lose her temper. She has wonderful self control, which I
think is a. fine factor in a mother.
Q. Have you had an opportunity to see Mrs. Markley
with her little daughter f
A. Yes, I see Margaret on· the average of every other
afternoon, two or three times a week.
Q. What is the relationship between her and her little
daughter?
.
A. Well, that of any child and her mother. You can
see the child loves her.. She has her under perfect control.
Q. As to the best interest of the child in being brought
up, will you please state whether or not in your opinion from·
knowing tl1e character of Mrs. Markley it is to the best interest of the child to be brought up by Mrs. Markley, its mother Y
A. I should certainly judge so from what I know of
Margaret. I can't think of a child being in better hands than
Margaret's. ·
[277]

Cross Examination.

By Mr. Hall:
Q. How well do you know Mr. Markley?
A. I met Mr. Markley about, I should say; three times.
He came once to my house to dinner at the Beach, and I saw
him one afternoon. I .think that is about all.
Q. Yon don't kno'v anything a bout liis character?
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A. No, not from my own experience.
Q. And so far as you know he may be a model father
for the child and a proper custodian for the child T
A. Of course, I can· form no opinion from what I have
seen, but only from what I have heard. ·
Q. We don't want what you have heard.
FLORENCE TWOHY.
Florence Twohy, being first duly sworn, testified on behalf of the respondent as follows:
E:xamined·by ~1r. Martin:
Q. Mrs. Twohy, state your name, age and residence!
A. Florence Two h) ; age tJ:O-that is cruel-1411 Westover.
· Q. How long have you known Mrs. ~1arkley7
A. I haveJmown J\IIrs. Markley since she was about·
three year.s old.
Q. How intimately have you known her Y
A. Well, I should say that I have known Margaret
[278] quite intimately. I have been intimate with the family since I have known Margaret, since Margaret was
a bout three years old.
Q. Please tell us about the character and what sort of a
woman Mrs. Markley is Y
A. Well, I couldn't express her character in terms that
would be too glowing. I think she is a most estimable woman in every respect.
Q. Have you any children 7
A. Yes, I have three.
Q. How old are they?
A. ·15, 14 and 10.
Q. Regarding the best interests of Mrs. Markley's little daughter Brandon as to who shall have possession of her
and bring-'ng up of this little girl, please tell the court as. to
'vhether Mrs. Markley would he a person 'that would further
the interPAt. of the cb11d in bringing jt up?
.
A. Well, I .hfl.ve seen Marg·aret ·on several occasions
with her little daughter and her very gentle and .tender manner towarrls her child .hfls r~all:v imn:ressPd me greatly and J
certainly know of no reason why she shouldn't have the child
and every reason that I know that she should have the child.
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She'has been every time I have seen her a tender, affectionate, loving, interested ·mother.

[2?9]
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Cross Examination.

By Mr. Hall:
Q. How long have you known Mr. Markley?
A. Since she w&s ~bout three years old.
Q. You misunderstood my question. I meant Mr.
Mttrldey?
A. I met Mr. Markley the ye&r they were married, just
before they were married.
·
Q. How well have you known him 7
A. l can,'t say that I have ever known Mr. Markley
very well. I have seen him when he has been here visiting
and when he was visiting Margaret.
·
Q. What }ri:qd of !t man did he impress you as being~
· A. Well, l wouldn't }@ow just bow to express that. His
manner to me was certainly always gentlemanly and courteous and I was never looking at him with a critical eye, of
course. I want~d to think that he was all of that.
Q. Did. you ever have any conversation with Mr. Markley in regar{l to his domestie difficulties Y
A. Yes. Mr. ~Iarkley spoke to me on one or two occasions. Once he called me on the phone and asked me if I
would see him, and I said that I would be very glad, but I
couldn't see hjm that day because I had an engagement and
he ws.s leaving town. J didn't known that th(n•e 'vas any
trouble at all. In fact, I was very surprised. I ·inquired
after his family and he told me th~t they were a little upset
or something like that.
[280]
Q. Do you recall a conversation b~tween Mr. Markley and you in which the influen,ce of M:rs, Britt, the
mother of Mrs. Markley, was discqss~d in connection with
their difference?
Mr~ M~\'t~n_:_ We ohj~t
decl~:fation ..

to it as hearsay and a self-

. s.ero:ijg

A. I think Mr. Markley said to me that Mrs . Britt had
interfered in his affairs or some sach e~ression as that.

l3y. ¥r.
· Q._

tro.lJbl~

R~U:

.

:Oicl:tJ. 't yo.~ tell :Mr.. Ma:rldey that in :v.our oninio:n the

or ~~~1.\r~u.t tro.ll.bl(} betweel} him al\i his wife could
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be ironed out and all of their differences settled if it were
not for Mrs. Britt?
Mr. Martin: Objected to as an opinion and irrelevant.
A.

No, I don't think that I ever made that statement.

By Mr. Hall:
Q. Did you make any statement at all along that line'
Mr. Martin: Same objection to each one of these
questions.
Mr. Hall: That is understood.
A. I remember it very 'vell, and I said when he accused
Mrs. Britt and said Mrs. Britt to a large extent was respon~
sible, I said I thought in a great many cases if in-laws would
be a little more careful about giving, advice, perhaps the wife
wouldn't take things to heart so much.
[281]

Re-Direct Examination.

By Mr. Martin: Without waiving objections.
Q. The conversation you just talked a bout with · Mr.
Markley was after t.his present trouble had arisen, was it7 A. It was on the 2nd of July.
Q~ 1923?
A. This year.
Q. 1924?
A. Yes ..
Q. And he was making statements to you as to what he
claimed?
·
A. Yes. I really never beard from the other side at au.·
In fact, I didn't know anything about it. I had never heard
the other s;de discussed bv anybody, not by the family at all.
They harl, never discussed. it with me at aU flnd I told Mr.
Markley in the beginning of our conversation that I had nothing agai11st him and was friendly towards him because I had·
no occasion not to be. I nevPr beard anything at all, but I
had know. Mar~aret from the time AhP. w,.1s a very young child
and nobody could make· me ·believe anything wrong against
~~

.

j

~:

MRS. ANNIE J. SOUTHALL, recalled
Mrs. Annie· J. Southall, recalled Qn behalf of the respondent, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Martin:
Q. Mrs. Southall, something was said when you .·
[282] were not present this morning, being excluded from the
room about Mrs. Markley being out of her mother's house
one day last summer of 1923 when her husband was visiting
at the house. Will you please state, if yon know, where Mrs.
Markely was on that occasion?
A. If it is the afternoon I have in mind, she was in my
own home, was very sick, and I put her to bed in my own bedroom. Mr. Southall was down at the Britt's home or near
their home and she stayed there, was feeling wretchedledly
and, in fact, she looked so wretchedly and looked weak and
feeble and I suggested to. her that she lie down, and it seemed
to be just what she wanted to do.
Q. How long did she remain in your bed 7
A. She stayed in my bed until late in the afternoon until Mr. Markley had left the Britts home and then we took
her in the machine. We took her in the machine to her home
and she was weak and I thought at one time she was almost
going to faint. She was not feeling well at all. In fact, she
was sick the whole summer.
[283]

Cross Examination

By Mr. Hall:
Q. Do you recall the date, Mrs. Southall Y
A. When you ask me a date, yon ask a poor one. I never link things in my mind as far as dates are conce1ned, but
I inferred from the question that Mr. Markely came to see his
child at the Britt's.
Q. Did I understand you to say that your husband \Vas
at the Britt home or near the Britt homeY
A. No, he was out in the machine and Margaret expect.ed to go back as soon as she was able to go and, of course, I
don't suppose that she cared particularly to meet Mr. Mark. ely. I do not know, but as soon as she felt stronger and better, M~. Southall took her to the Britt home.
Q. My question was, Mrs. Southall, that I understood
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you to say that your husband 'vas either at or near the Britt
home. Am I correct in understanding that 7
· . A. You are correct in my saying he was near· the Britt
home. He was in a machine because he came home quickly
afterwards and told me that Margaret, if she cared to go
home, could do that.
:
Q. What was he doing near the Britt home on that
ocasionY
A. He was there because he did n.ot know how Margaret
was situated and whether she would care to go home or not.
Q. How cou1d he find that out near the B;ritt home
.[284] when Mrs. ~Iark1ey was in your homeY
A. I know, but she was g-oing back home when she
felt the time came for. her to go back home.
Q. Let us get at the question directly. Was he there as
n sent:uel to find out when Mr. Markley left the Britt homeY
A. He was there as a friend, n~t as a sentinel.
Q. He wasn't in the home?
.
A. Why certainly not. He was not in the home.
Q. But he was on the outside as a friend looking to see
'vhether Mr. Markley had left thereY
A. I suppose if you call that so.
Q. I am asking you for facts Y
A. I call it as a friend.
Q. I don't care what you call it as a friend or what you
call it. I simply want to know the facts, whether or not he
'vas there in the neighborhood of the Britt home looking out
to see when Mr. Markley l~ftY
By Mr. Martin:
Q. Do you know where he was?
A. No.
Q. Did you see him Y
A. No, I did not see him and I know he was not at my
home and he came back in his machine during the evening.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. · And you know when he came back that he was
[285] there waiting and looking to see. when Mr. Markley
left, don't you?.
Mr. Martin: Objected to as hearsay.
A. I do not absolutely know because I did not see because I do know he was out of the house and ready to. serve

.in any way he could.

By Mr. Hall:
Q. My question was, Mrs. Southall, and I repeat it, did
not your husband tell you when he returned that that was
what he was doing!
Mr. Martin: Same objection.
A. No, he did not tell me. I can answer that truthfully.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. What did he tell you Y
Mr. Martin: Sam.e objection. It is obvious hearsay
and encumbering the rec.ord.
Mr. Hall: She started it.

A. He didn't tell me anything because he didn't have
anything to· tell me.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Upon what information. then did you bas~ the state. ment that you made in your direct examination that he was
at or near the Britt home while Mrs. Markley was at your
home in bed?
Mr. Martin: Same objection.
[286]

A. Do you want me to answer that?
By Mr. Hall:

Q. I want you to answer all the questions I ask you. I
wouldn't ask you if I didn 'tY
A. Because I inferred that Margaret was not able to

walk home. When she felt like going home ·Mr. Southall was
there to take h~r .home. She was not able to walk home.
Q. From the fact that Mrs. Markley was not able to
walk home, how in the world did you infer that -your husband
was at or near the Britt homeY·
A. Because I knew that he was out and I knew that he
would come back when she .felt like she wanted to go home,
stron~ ennngh ·and able to go b()me.
Q. Why did that carry to your mind the inferenece that
he was at or near the Britt home. That is what I am trying
to get at?
·
A. For ·the very reason~ as I just stated. that. when
Margaret was ready to go home, he could carry her I1ome in
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her machine as soon as she was able· to go home· and felt like
·going home;. as soon as she felt like going hOme, when Mr.
Mar.luey had left, in other words.
Q. And he conld find out how she felt and when she was
readY to go home by being at
near the Britt home!
A. No, I didn't say that. I said that proba·bly shewanted tog"' home,. wanted to know when. Mr. Markley
(287] had left the house. That was the ~er I ·gave and
what I meant to imply.

or

WILLIAM .ANTHONY PETERS.
William Anthony Peters, being first duly sworn, testified
on behalf of the re8pondent as follows : ·

~

Enm ned by Mr. Martin:
Q.. Please state your name, age, profession and length.
of practice f
.
A. William Anthony Peters; age 3'4; I am a practicing
physician and registered in the State· of· North Carolina.; Io;..
cated at EliZa.beth City, North C~olina.
Q~ ff'Ow long have you been practicing?
A. Since 1915., J un.e 1st.
Q. You are a first cousin of Mrs. Markley, are yon·notf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please tell us how long· and how intimately you have
Jmown Mrs_ Markley?
A. Well, the intimacy of the association with her was
almost that of a brother and sister, having made frequent
visits
·early childhood to the home of my grandmot~er, in
whose homa she was reared. and after the· death or· my mother when I was in my thirteenth year, I frequently spent most, ·
if not all, of the summers and holidays from school in their
home up until 19"12.
[288]
0~ _'I'eiT ns the cnaracter of Mrs. Markley?
A. I think she lias some of the best qualities of'
character of any yoring woman that I have ever known. Even
an through the years of childhood: in our associations I was
Hlways huckish and if at anv time there wa'S any give-up or
give-over.. she usually -mls the one· who did the giving-in.
MOst of the time r was contemptible and- she was perfectly
all right.
Q. What ·about her character in womanhood now when

in
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she has gotten to be more than a girl f
A. I think she is just as lovely, even more so, than sh~ ·
was in childhood.
· Q. What about her character and the propriety of her
being the custodian and the person to bring up her little
daughter¥
A.·· I don't see that you could find any one any better.
Q. ··How about the interest of the child in having such
a mother bring her up?
A. I think the child would be exceptionally fortunate.
Q. Last summer were you called by telephone or other. wise to come to Norfolk in this Markley matterY
· A ... Yes, sir.
Q. Please tell us what you did and what you found
when you got here Y ·
A.· The early part of July I was called down to see my
. f~ther who was in. Norfolk a.t the particular date-the
.[289] exact date I am not familiar with-and I found him in
a rather serious condition, having gone through right
much nerve-racking strain and on this particular date I found
Mrs. Markley all prostrated and in bed, unable to get up and
terribly frightened by what had preceded and living in a state
of morbid fear of what might happen.
Q. Did you· or not take her and the child to North Caro ..
lina with you last summerY
A.. No, I later was called,. about two weeks later, to
come up· to Norfolk and I found her. in right much the same
situation and I spent the day inNorfolk and had the child and
Margaret go with me back to Elizabeth City.
Q. That was about two weeks after your first tripT
A; A. few weeks after the first trip.
Q. How long did Mrs~ 'Markley and the child approximately· remain at your hous~ in Elizabeth City?
A. They remained approximately about a month. They
wete gone say probably. ten days on another visit and then
came back to my home before coming back to Norfolk.
Q. During that approx;mate. month that thev were in
your home, what were the relations between the child and the
motherf .
· A. I considered that they were very affable and ver:r
loving. and each thought the world and all of· the other and-r
couldn't have expected to have seen any more· devo[~90] -tion. ·
···
,
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Q. When they went to your house, state whether or
not Mrs. Markley notified her husband where she wasT
A. I don't think she signed her name to the card or
postal that she sent. The next day after gettipg fo my home
she sent h'm a card, telling him that she was in Elizabeth
City or rather that the chil_d and herself were there and signed Brandon Markley's name, is my impression.
Q. Signing the child's name and reporting t1lat they
were both at your house t
· A. They were both there.
Q. Regarding the phys~cal condition of Mrs. Markley ·
when you first arrived at Norfolk on the first of these two.
trips, spec1fy a little more in detail her physical condition Y
A. She was so much floored by the conditions that she
'had ~tone through with t.bat they had called in a Dr. Byrd,
Pen.tley Byrd, of Norfolk. who had been treating her before
that and who had, even before the breakdown on this particular date, made a thorough physical examination of her, a
thorough study of her and when I was in town I called up
Dr. Byrd over the phone and asked hjm for a report on her
condition which he gave me in detail, 'vhich are on file in his
office. I have not that in writing. The diagnosis that he
arrived at, as he told me over the phone, was nervous-

Mr. Hall: I object to the answer that the witness is
[291] making. Dr. Byrd is prepared to speak as to what his
diagnos! s was and 'vhat his record of the condition of
Mrs. Markley is.
By Mr. Martin:
Q. Answer the question just the same, and I will ask.
you as to your own diagnosis later.
A. ( Contit:1uing.) Indigestion and that she was not assimilating the food taken and that, furthermore, the X-ray
findings showed that some troub1e had been in the lungs; the
absolute minute detail of· that X-ray report I wouldn't at-·
tempt to make here.
· Q. ·subsequently having her in your own home for ap..:
proximately a month and seeing her· and being a physician,
say whether or not you confirmed or repudiated the diagnosis
·
of Dr. Byrd Y ·
A. . I considered tha·t Dr. Byrd was correct, that she was
not assimilating her food properly and· that she improved un-

f

der the- conditions there in my home somewhat, being under
less strain and free from care and free from mental anguish
and· with ~ sense of protection.
·
Q. Tell the court if you noticed any difference between
ner condition and mental alertness and pep, you might say,
when you saw her on this first visit of yours to Norfolk and
what it had been in previous years-?
A. Well, she didn ''t have any of' the so-called pep
· [292] or energy. She didn't seem to have any ability to
overcome obsta~les. In former years she had nearly
as much pep as I eVer had when I was a youngster. She
could swim nearly as far as I could. She could play just as
hard as I could and she 'vas- adept in nearly everything she
undertook, -whe~as on this occasion she was more or less
prostrated.
.
Q. You have already told us about how long you have
known 1\frs: M~rldey. How well have yon· known the child of
Mrs. ]l_[aridey? . · .
.
.
· .A. Up until tlie last two years; yon might say, I have
Imown tfie cfuld very slightly 'be~anse- at the time of the 'birth
of tile clnld. I wa~ in th.e navy and didn't have a chance' to see
muclt of that early childhood. They were livjng- in Roanolte
and I was liVing in EliZa.beth Ci:ty and t'he only time· I would
see them would be occasionally when I was in Norfolk on
lm.~ness. I think probably once before tlie visit that I carried them home with me was 'tl1e only time they had evel'
been out to Elizabeth City in my hom-e.
Q. In the last two years or not, have ymr seen the child
enough to size it up thoroughly?
A. I thought that I saw right much of the child during
the surinner~ I was oack and forth from Elizabeth City into
Norfolk and I have seen them rrghf mnch,' especially during
the last twelve months.
.
Q. :Regarding the temperament of the, chihl and the
[:293] temperament of :Mrs. Markley, I want to get yOlll" idea:
as to the propriety of Mrs-. Markley bringing np that
child and teaching it and caring for it aild having custody
(}f itT
A. I think .she is fully competent. I think there is nothing in. the temperament of the child nor is there anything in
the temperament of ~Irs. Markley that would be in any- way
an, ob.stacle. I think the- child would be very fo.rtnnate iu having Mrs.. M:.arkley to rea:£ it.
.•
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Cross Examination.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Dr. Peters, I believe you stated that you were first
called here early in July, 1923, to see your father?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then you were called here again later in July?
A. About two weeks later.
Q. Do you remember the date?
A. No, sir, I have no record of the date.
Q. Who called you?
A. Mrs. Britt called me; the Rev. J. Sidney Peters
called me.
Q. They both called you over long distance telephone Y
A. Yes.
Q. And asked you to come here on that particular dateY
A. Yes.
[294]
Q. For what purpose?
A. To be here in Norfolk at their home. My father
said that he was sick and wouldn't be able· to come,' he having
been called and that since he would not be able to be here,
that he would like for nie to come-arid be as much comfort to
them under the circumstances a·s I could be.
·
Q. Why did they need any comfort on this particular
occasion?
A. I don't know. They were in a good bit of trouble.
Q. What happened on that day that caused them any
trouble or anxiety or worry?
A. I don't know what happened. I wasn't at either
place. I was asked to come and I came.
Q. And you mean to say you came here to comfort them
and yon don't know what the occasion was that brought that
.about, why they needed comfort!
A. So far as personal knowledge goes and is concerned,
I had none. As far as rumor goes, I have a great deal. Rumor doesn't count.
Q. Yon were informed that Mr. ¥arkley was i:n Norfolk that day?
A: Yes, sir, I was.
.
Q. Isn't it a fact that you were asked to come here to
protect Mrs. ~Iarkley and the child against him?
A. No,_ sir.
Q. I believe you say ·that Mrs. Markley r~turned
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[295] with you to Elizabeth City, North Carolina, that after-

noon?
A. Yes, sir.
Q.. How far is it from Norfolk?
A. How far is Elizabeth City from Norfolk?
Q. Yes.
A. The different routes you take it is different mileages, varying from say 45 or 46 to 52.
·
Q. She returned with you in the car?
A. Yes.
Q. And she knew which ·route you were going to· take
when she started and how far it was Y
A. No, sir, she didn't.
Q. You say the next day after she got to your home in
North Carolina that she wrote·Mr. Markley a card and signed
Brandon's name to 'it?
A. I was under the impression it was the next day. I
think so. It was the early part of the visit.
· Q. Why did she do that Y
A. Mainly at· my suggestion.
Q. Did you think it was proper that Mr. Markley should
know where his wife and child were?
A. I thought it was advisable. We had nothing to conceal.
Q. You didn't think there was any reason why Mr.
·
Markley shouldn't lrno,vY
A. No, I thought he should know.
r296]
Q. you feared no violence or improper conduct 011
_. Mr. Markley's part?
A. No, I didn't fear any improper conduct or any violence to me, none in the world.
Q. Or. to Mrs. 1\{arkley and the child?
A. I didn't know what about Mrs. Markley and ·the
child.
Q.. If you had thought there had been any danger of
Mr. Markley doing anything as far as Mrs. Markley and the
child~re .concerned, you wouldn't have thought it advisable
to let him know where they were, would you?
·
A. Yes.
Q. Why?
A. Because· of the fact that it was his wife under my
roof, a cousin of mine and she was in no sense being dragged
away nor rnn away and if the worst came to the worst, if any
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pr~tecting had to be done, I could have d~ne it and I would
have done it.
Q. You saw the- card that was written?
A. I have forgotten whether I saw it or not. I don't
remember it.
·
Q. I show you a card that is already in evidence in this
case and I will ask you to look at that and then state whether
or not that card refreshes your memory so that you are able
to say now if you saw it?
A. I couldn't say. I don't remember that I did.
[297]
Q. That card bears no date, but is postmarked at
Norfolk on August 3, 1923. 'rhat was some days aftc-::
Mrs. Markley had gone witlr you to Elizabeth City, North
Carolina, was it not?
A. Yes, sir.
.
.
Q. As a matter of fact, was it not the 24th day of July,
1923, that you were called to Norfolk by these two telephone
messages from Mrs. Britt and your father?
A. I couldn't say. I have no record of it. I could get
you telephone records of it and tell you whether it is true
or not, but so far as the date is concerned, I couldn't state.

Re-Direct Examination. .
By Mr. Martin:
Q. Doctor, are you married?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you any children t
A. One.
Q. How oldT
A. Six years old.
Q. Has Mrs. Markley Visited your home with the child
since last summer on other occasions t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you recollect approximately how many other
[298] times?
A. Two or three different times.
At l :35 a recess was taken until 3 p.m. for lunch.
OFFICE OF MESSRS. OULD & BROCKENBROUGH.
_Norfolk, Virginia, S~ptember 3, 1924.
Met at the expiration of the

recess~

·20(,

r·.

Present: Same parties as heretofore noted.
~LIZABETH COOPER WELSH.

Elizabeth Cooper Welsh, being first duly sworn, testified
on behalf of the respondent as follows:
Examined by Mr. Martin: ·
Q. Please tell. us your name, your age and where you
~ef
,
A. Elizabeth Cooper Welsh; I live in Salem, Virginia;
30 years.
Q. What is your husband's occupation Y
A. Secretary of Roanoke College.
.
Q. And where do you and your husband and your family live·!
[299] A. We live on Maryland Avenue.
Q. Is that on the edge of the campus of the college f
A. It is not. It is some little 'disb¢ce from the college.
Q. What does your family consist ofY
A. I have three children t
Q. Their ages Y
A. Two and three and fonrf
Q. How long have you know Mrs. Markley, the defendant in this caseY
A. I have known Mrs. Markley something over five
years.
Q. How well have yon known her!
A. I have known her very intimately.
· Q. Have yon ever lived near her?
A. For two years we lived on the college campus and
her home was just off the campus on High street and she and
I were together very frequently then, several times .a week.
Q. Since that time how well hav-e yon known berT
A. I have still known her very well because she has
been one of niy few friends who has been. willing to climb a
hill that we live· on to see me frequently.
Q. Tell the court the character of Mrs. Markley, what
kind of a woman she is Y
A. I think she is as excellent a character as I have ever
..
known.
.
.[300]
A. What about her conduct with her child. and her
teaching and bringing it up?
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A. I ihave :seen ·her :with he.:r ·.chill:tll :a great ·deal. and 1 have
tne:ver ~seen :a.ny:bhi!ng to .cr.i±iriise. .ln ifact, we have tal:ked 017&
th. .ngs and I have taken suggestions fr.o:n;t her abont bnin~g
up children.
Q. Has she ever thad anythi11g to .do with taking cane ~.of
your child or children?
A. She has. On the occasion of the b~rth ;of .:my .secO'lld
child she had my fOldest !for ;about 'ten da~s •in iher hom~ and
I never felt that he was under more perfect care.
!Q. Yon ·sent the oldest child io. her :home· for .care while
you could not take care of it for the ten .days .or ·soY
A. I did.
tQ. I want to :Imow your opinion :as an intimate friend of
Mrs. Maxkley and .as ~a mother ·youn;elf :as to the .pro.priety
of Mrs. Markley retaining ·possession .of her child -to bring it
~p~

;..

0

.A. I certainly think she ~s·hould ·ha:ve the .ehild.
:Q. What BJbont the .~inter.est of the ·cliild? In ·your fiudgment, would the interest. of the child be furthered by its moth;.
er keeping possession of it and teaching it and ibringing ~ upY
A. [ think ·so.
Q. State whether .oT mot ·you !have .ever :heard Mr~
[301] Markley since the separation say whether 'Or .not he
was better :off after the separation rthan .!be~\)reY
A. Yes, Mr. Markley on one occasion said to me that
:he didn't know whether ~he would want to meet ·his wife .again
'for .reconciliation .or not, .that his health was better, his nerves
were better and his eyes better since he ·had been away.
·Q. At that time of :that conversation, :were you .or .not
:a:ttempting ~to get 'him ito :see ~his rwi>f-e .at yoM ·house Y
A. I was.. I was attempting to get them to IDeet at ;my
·hom·e to try ·to ·effect :a ~econciliati'on.
Q. You being a friend and wanting .to !be ·a mediatorl
A. I was.
.
Q. Wouldn't ·Mr. Mm-kley c6n-sent i;o meet 'her at your
house¥
A. He never :fully 'COnsented.
Q. Was or not that the occasion upon 'W.hich he said
about ·his 1health ~a~d ~eyes, .at.c:T
A. That was the occasion .
.Q. Staie ·whether :or uot Mr. Markley 'said what the effect might be if •he ·did live with her again, if th~y did live together, ·upon ·hi:s health :ana happin-ess'
·
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A. He said it. ~ould be the same old story and that they
wouldn.,t get along any better, that they hadn't changed and
life wouldn't be very bearable.
[302]

'·

Cross Examination.

By Mr. Hall:
Q. I believe you stated you lived at Salem?
A. I do.
.
Q. How did you happen to come down here to Norfolk
to testify, Mrs. Welsh Y ·
A. I came because I wanted to.
Q. Why did you want to", or, in other words, I will put
the question this way : Why did you prefer to testify in Norfolk rather than at. Roanoke or Salem 7
·
A. I just asked if I could be of ®Y help by coming to
Norfolk and was willing to come if it would be any help.
Q. You had that same opportunity in Roanoke, did you
notY
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The depositions of some witnesses were taken there
within the last two or three weeks Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You knew about that, did you not?
A. Yes~ sir.
Q. You were interviewed by counsel in regard to your
testimony before those depositions were taken, were you notf
A. Yes, sir, I "talked to counsel.
Q. And the question of whether you should testify there
in Roanoke or come here to Norfolk was discussed, was
[303] it not?
A. It was. I can tell yon why I wanted to come
here, if you want to know.
Q. All right, tell us, please.
A. Because it 'vas thought ·that my presence ·might heip
Mrs. Markley.
Q. So that was your reason for ·coming?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you told anything as an inducement to come a~
to what the object of this suit wasf. .
A. I was never given any inducement whatever to come.
Q. Well, I will put the quesHon differently. Were you
not told by counsel that the sole object of this suit was to get
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the custody of the child Y
A. I was not.
Q. Were you not told that there was no question of alimony or anything of that kind involved in the ~ase?
A. I am sure not. I have read the cross bill. ·
Q. Did you read it before you came down here Y
A. I had.
Q. And before you were interviewed in Salem with reference to your testimony Y
A. No.
Q. I believe you stated, Mrs. Welsh, that you lmew Mrs.
Markley intimately for some :five years prior to the
[304] time she left Salem 1
A. I didn't say I knew her intimately for five years.
I said it had been five years or a ·little more than five· years
since I met her. She has been out of Salem a little more
than one of those five years.
Q. I gathered· from your testimony that when she first
moved to Salem that you lived very close to her and that your
intercourse was very intimate Y
A. That was not when she first moved to Salem. She
boarded for a while. When she began keeping house I was
very close to her.
Q. And from that time on you.knew her very intimately!
A. I did.
Q. You were probably l1er most intimate friend in Salem!
A. I wouldn't say that-one of her most intimate
friends.
·
.
Q. Prior to the time that Mrs. Markley came to Norfolk
in June, 1923, had she said anything to you about her domestic infelicity?
A. She never discussed such matters with me.
Q. She never discussed it?
A. She never did.
Q. She never told you anything about the troubles that
she had had in her married life 7
A.· She never did .
. Q. So far as you could see everything went smoothf305] ly in h~r domestic· relations!
A. I wouldn't say that exactly. There was some
sort of undercurrent .that :made me feel she. wasn't very
happy, nothing that she told me, though.

Q. But just the undercurrent 7
A. Yes, sir.
·Q. And :that was all you had to judge by, was the undercurrentY •
A. That was all.
Q. How long had you been ·observing that :undercurrent, Mrs. Welsh Y
·
A. I ·had never thonglit of that. I ·couldn't tell.
Q. The Markleys lived in comfortable circumstances in
Salem, did they not Y
·
A They .did.
~Q. They associated with the best ·class of :peopl-e ther~,
did they:not Y
A. ·They did.
Q. 'r~ey went 'around a great deal iogether·Y
A. I have to -think a 'little bit about that. They went
around a good bit together.
.
·
. Q. They went off ·on picnics .and swimming :parties and
everything like that with -you and the :Smiths and the other
neighbors and friends, did th~y -not7
A. Why, I ·didn·~t swim at" that time ·and 1 wasn't in
{306] some of i;hose picnics ·and parties.
Q. You may have been in some o'f them, were you

not'

A. · Some of the picnics .
Q. And you Jrnew that tney were ·doing ·these things and
going around and leading a perfectly normal life among
their friends ~and neighbors, didn'~ y01l?
A. Why, yes, their life seemed very .no.rmal.
Q. And the only thing tbat you ·ever 1rnew and the only
thing that you ·ever observed wa-s this undercurrent Y
A. Yes, when they were together, when MT. ·and 'YTs.
Markley were together they seemed to c:fisagree a good 'bit.
Q. Differences of opinion like -fTequenfly ·arise between
husband and wife, I suppose?
.
A. Enough to make my husband and me ~ay fTeqnently
1
' I declare, they don't seem to get along so well'''
Q. And that undercurrent and those little ·disagree·ments that you observed were ·all that you saw that would
give you any idea of any iliDhappy relaifronshipY ·
.A. Yes.
Q. Yun speak of having 'haCl a ·conversation with MT.
Markley some time af.ter ]\'.trs. Markley ·had left Sa:1em. i:ne
1
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. subject matter of which was in regard to bringing them to. getL.e.r at your house. Can you tell when that conve11sation
occurred f
.
:
A. I can't tell you the exact date, but it was in
[307] September or October of 1923-I will say (J)cto.ber or
November. I can find the exact date by looking up the
football game.
·
Q. ls it not a fact, Ivirs. Welsh, that it was after the in.-stitution of this suit?
A.. It was before the divorce went on to the hooks. .1
don't know the exact expr'ession.
Q. Before it 'vent on to the booksY
A. Before it was recorded .
.Q. It hasn't been recorded yet, as a ·matter of· fact, but
isn'.t it a fact, Mrs. Welsh, that it w.as .the night of the .day
that the papers had been mailed to Norfolk to be served on
Mrs. ].farkley and you knew that they llad •been sent .h.ene to
·~e-served ·(l):Jl her?
A. If ·that i-s trne, Mr~ Marldey .told ·me wrong :at -:tihe
"time.
Q. 'Whart; did ne ten you?
. A. He sruid that on the Monday :follmving thi'B ·:cmewell, we had ·a number of conversations ·and all m=-t:nem we-ve
previous to this Monday w4en he told me th~ ·div:wee ·w0ula
he ·filed, the divorce would be written up.
·Q. He told you, as a ·matter of fact, md ~.he n:ot, .Mrs.
welsh, that the bill in the case ·would be filed 0lll -the~following
Monday?
A. He told me that at the last ·conversation.
Q. Didn't he tell you :further ihen that -the pro[3~8] cess had already been issued 1Iild the memonmdmn
had been made?
A. He did ·not.
Q. He just told you that the divorce would be iiled on
Monday?
·
A. Yes .
.-Q. After these divorce proceedings 'vere instituted, yo1l
J1ad some letters f.rom Mrs. ·Markley, did you not?
A. ·I have heard from ·her .a number of times.
Q. Did ~on not have som·e letteTs from MTs. Markley in
which shQ complained very bitterly ·of .the conduct of Mr.
MarkleyY
·
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Mr. Martin: We ask for the letters as the best evidence.
Mr. Hall:· I will ask for them.

A. I did.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Where are those letters 1
A. Here they are.
Q. Is this the first lengthy epistle that you received
from Mrs. ~{arkley in which she aired her grievances 1
A. No, that isn't 'the first.
Q. Where is the first Y
A. It is here, too.
Note: The first letter referred to was marked :mx[309] hibit Welsh No.1, and the following is a copy of it:.
''Dearest Eliza:beth Welsh:
''Yesterday you and Dennis were seeing the big game
together. Was it at Princeton 1 I hope' so, for you would
love that little town as I did when I was there, I know and
now you are having that big time in Ne'v York that I've wanted you to have for so long. I'm hoping that every minute
will be a joy, and that you will forget your precious charges
left at home and have the time of your life. If I had dreamed that you were anticipating this trip, I would not have lain
the weight of my sorro'v more heavily upon you. Don't think
·of me. As you say, you are all heart and that is why everybody loves you so and why we sometimes appear to disapprove of Dennis in some things. I feel and I kno'v others
do, too. that you are just too pure and good to see faults in
others and I don't want anybody to impose on that great
heartedness of yours.
To know now that you have faith in me .is an unspeakable comfort, and I love ycu for your honesty with me in sa~'
ing that I flm partly to blame. I know that my sins of omission and commission have been legion, but to ]lAve been
brought to this condition is the last thing- that I ever dreamed
could happen in my life. I hope you wi11 never, 11ever know·
the abyss of utter failure. You speak of some sorrow that
may come to me worse than death. Can't you see that all of
·
this is worse than death, a thousand times 1 All of my
[310] married l~fe bas been worse than death. Br11nrlon has
been the only glimpse of I1eaven-and she Iu~n ·1)cei1
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he~ven

for me. I don't doubt but that the sinister thing you
speak of as apt to come to me is a procedure that he will
bring about to take her from me. Of course, were that to
happen, it would be the last drop in my cup of sorrows. I
don't think that could happen now when she is little, but as
she grows larger, s1wuld I remain away, it might happen to
me thru alienation· by him. Somehow, tho, 'vhatever comes, .
I'm sure of one thing, that I shaH not be given more to bear
than I can bear. God ahvays looks out for that. He always
brings some compensation.
If you know these things that are so terrible ahead of
me, tell me why it is that you cannot forewarm me. WhY is
it? I can't understand. And can't you tell me who it is who
·has.faith in me and is so hurt by my trouble? Is he ashamed
o-f it? It seems to mP th::tt ~t must be Mr. Gresham or Mr.
Carpenter or maybe Dr. Sm~th-I do not know.
·Don't try to' think it out or thru, my dear, dear one, as
you say, you won't get anywhere. I have thought this sum. mer until ~y senses seem to have become blunt, and many
times I have thought that before I was thru (whatever that
may mean) I would be paralyzed from my waist down. There
are days when my legs are just of no use to me.
I'm afraid there's .no g·etting· back to honeymoon
[311] days. They were wrong, too. I. was ill from terror
and fright and nerves then. You wonder what on
earth I meant by marrying. Well, I was in love with lov~
find fin ideal.and Chester was continent and a firm believer in
prohibition, my two hobbies-so I read into him all my other
ideals and became engaged. 1 was wretched during my engagement and broke it. A year later I was thrown with him
again and engaged myself to him again with the promise that
I meant it and would not repPat the first episode. I ·sperit
flnother wretched year and when he pressed me to hurry up
the marriage, I told h:m I knew tl1at I did not love him well
enough for marr:ag·e that I felt no desire to sacrifice anything for him, but that if he was satisfied 'vith that half love,
I'd keep m-v word to him. I 'vas possessed with the idea that
my word WfiS mv honrl and that I was strong· enough to make
nivself go throuri-h with marria,gc and make ~ success of it.
:r-Ie was sur~ of himself, too, and said that. I felt as I did because I 'vould never havP to sacrifice for h~m. Think of it?
That's all the understanding he had about . marriage.· We
·were ·botlr egotistica] ·fools. I was sure I was doing right,

'!
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"but :I did him a 1:eTrible wrong ·and he me. I-'ve stared f:ailure in the face all these ·seven and a half years, bnt I've
pledged myself anew every day that I would ''carry on'' and
make it right. However, I've showed-my unhappiness
[312] in a million ways, I know, tho I've tried desperately
not to and he has never felt that I r~ally belonged to
hi.m1 as a· wife should-and that has made him twice as mean
·as he would have been otherwise. I know all that, ·but ·the
tragedy of it is, that.all this agony has opened my ·eyes, ana.
made me see things as they_ are & admit them, it.- has embittered him and seemed to blind him to the realities of" life and .
made him ·haTder ·and haraer. He has beell\ trained ·to he
sbrewd and to take care .of himself, my training has been just
the opposite. I believed in everybody when I married. and
had never had any reason to be disappointed. He started
out with that cold sort of shrewdness when we were bride
and groom and because I·felt that ove~owering sence of duty
& obligation towards "Mother·& "Father, ·as an only. child, &
that I must n~t neglect them & forget ·them, he began keeping
a record o~ th~ time 1 spent ·vis~~ing ·tnem and of everything
·r ·said 'Or did :that 1le did nat 1i~e. 1Ie has kept these notations ever since the beginning of ·our ·marriage. H·e even
kept a record of all the dates of his letters to me ~vl1en he was
.courting me and told me .aft-er iWe w·ere married that he did
it, so that if ·ther-e had been n "break up," .he ·cen:ld have
checked up on me if I had n0:t returned -every letter~ieaxing
I might use his letters against hjm -some way. And so it goes
---'811 thru·the years. I have t1egged lhlm .and plead with him
not to ·be the 'Bert of nature that drives those who ·want
[.313] to Jove him away from hlm, but these tendencies :seem
to be stronger than the better ·Chester' a.nd it is ,all
those things that kill the sou) in me, they take the ·vezy heart
out of life. I've grown to ,distrust him, just ~as he seems to
distrust every cme more or less. Alilout "three times ·in ·orrr
entire married life, a sweet, Idnd, lovely Ches:ter has manifested himself to me and -on one of those occasions he· said it
might be .twenty years before I could see that side of. him
- .a;gain I .can '.t liv.e from day to day on those three memories
and take ridicule and insults and give love in return. His
m·other can do it,_ mothers can do anything, but no ·other human being can bear it and not break under "the strain .
.He has .ordered me to :pack and leave several times, but .1 .
.knew he ·w.as angry and I said ''No, I don't know how much

---------

'v~ves

are. supposed to bear, and I shall bear it as long as I
can. Eut last :iYiay, he made h~s proposition most emphatic
and prefaced it by saying that he was n.ot ai1gry, but that I
was driving him crazy and he wanted me to go while he was
still young and take Brandon and he would support her. I
couldn't think or feel I 'vas so overwhelmed and I asked for
time to think about it-·aiHl .t ate into my heart from then
until I came home & begged the family to let me get out of
town .where I could:11 't see ~11 Y 011e I knew to try to think out
what I should do. He wrote me then commanding me to return and threflt~nill~ to take Brandon if I persisted in
· [314] staying over 4 weeks-then he wrote that unless I was
- in Roanoke at the end of the 4th week he'd be down in
person ·to take us both away. All I wanted was a rest away
fr(lm hjm to get my bP.flr·n~,:; Hnd O??p, generous word from
h:m Pnd I would havP r,Pr-n ~rl::>n. g·1pc1 to return, hut a11 I got
was my first letters to him .returned t~ me & then threats, and
I just turned against him absolutely & when he followed up .
his threat & came after us. T locked myself up and would not
see hjm & sent for Uncle Sidney to keep Brandon on our
premises & not let him take hflr away. After all these years
of record keeping against me & ·threats, I did not trust him,
that was all. He clenched his fists here in father's home be-·
fore Uncle Sidney & said he'd get even if it took a thousand
years. He came rigl1t in the room with my father, who is
very emotional & religious & pretended to ween and said ''If
we can't carry our troubles to the Lord, whom can we take
t.hem toT'' referring to our prayers we had been trying to
have jn Salem before I came away. Father is very deaf, and
did not hear t.lJP threats he made to UncleS. in another room.
N O\V how can I believe in him Y
I wish, with all mv heart.. you 'vould talk to him. Can't
some on~ put -T esus in his heart? I can't. He works mv
leaning toward re1hdon for his own ends. If anybody could,
you could. The trouble js he is self-satisfied, and that
[315] is his ''rorst enemv.
·
·
He has spit in my face in one of his tempers and I
· rlropnPd on mv knees and asked God for strength to control
mvself arvl I k1sse(1 him g-onrl ni·g·ht after an insnlt that deP,ent neople don't give to dogs. But it has left a sc.ar on my
heart that nothing can rub out. He hn.R. ·He has never asked
forgiveness & I have never mentioned it to him. I-Ie has wiped his shoes on me when l1e was peevish & angry & I have let
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it pass, but I couldn't kiss him & pet him & love him in return
-all I could do was to control myself and try to forget it.
He craves love and yet treats me that way. I crave it too,
but not from such a nature as that I turn all those feelings
that I ·could have for him, were he different, into any kind
of work that comes to hand, to try to be useful. Now, I can't
see myself of course, but I know that I grate on him horribly.
I can't do or say anything that is just right. He hates my
mind, he hates my outside activities-it all seems to b~ hate
-and I know that the fact that I give him no love is largely
responsible for it, yet he doesn't seei;O to be able to ·be the
kind gentleman I could love. He thinks men like that arc
sissy, petticoat men, as he calls tl1em. His training ~as been
different-but he ought to be smart enough to know that if
he were gen-erous in his nature toward me I could lavish my
very life upon him. That is the way with all women,
[316] they want to give and give. and giYe-they are made
for it. And when I feel that it's my duty to go to seP.
my Father & Mother instead of threats & commands to return, if he were wise enough to tell me I owed them a great
deal & to stay as long as they wanted me, nothing could hold
me long away from him. You can understand this .can't you,
·my own friend? You know how generous it makes you feel,
if others want to deny themselves for you.
And so, I'm ready to return if he will come here or Richmond and give me a chance to he absolutely honest with him
and tell him all these things and let him decide whether he
wants me back feeling toward him as I do. If he does, I'm
ready to come.
When I left 1n June, I was so beside myself that I knew
I would eventually become deranged, if things didn't improve. And I don't 'vant Brandon to.hnve to face that-I'd
be of no good to either of them then. Several times thru
these years I've felt that that would beth~ end of me.
Very little of all our troul1le shows to outsiders-he controls himse]f before people & I almost always, even before
him on Brandon's account particularly. It's all an undercurrent and worse on me physically than fussing· and fighting. That is the reason for my umiatural health condition
-you know I've been fighting premature menopause for
three .years and all last year trying to have another
[317] child before it became impossible for me physically,
and he has giYen me a double quantity of tlw m:d~cinc
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I have to take, all last spring and still I don't reproduce &
that makes h.m i1·ritable and disappoints him & has peen a
terri b. e strain on me. He feels that more children would prevent my going to see my people & keep me from outside interests & I'm willing to have another, but it looks as if God
isn't.
Oh, dear th:ng, I've written you for hours and haven't
said a beginn:ug of all there Js to say-I'm all wrong too I
know, and yet I feel that my idca 1 s of service are higher than
his & I hate to give in & up ·everything I do outside my home
- I know that isn't tbc re~d trouble & wou1dn't make him happier if I did. Tho I prom· sed him last 1Yfay that 'vhen I finished that bit of coaching, I'd stop and do nothing with my
m;nd but read & try to write a little- And do you know
that since he-has sneaked out s0me of the things I've written
and is keep:ng them to try to infm;date me 1 Don't you
know that when he has completely. broken my spirit and personality, as he has threatened me again & again that he
'vould do before he got thru with me, he will loathe me far
more than no,v1 No one values the things that he can kick
and spit upon.
I have grown to think a lot of his sisters, the afflicted
one especially. She is a beautiful character and . do
[318] you kno'v that once when he treated her very badly
before me, she said that she had hoped marriage would
sweeten himl but that he was meane1· than ever. Meooer is
the word she used. And I haven't enough pa'tience with· such
a person. I pray for it every day, but I don't get euougb.
As I say, his mother is the only one who would have it.
Now, I have sounded self-righteous too in those pages
to you, I know I have-I am afraid that I feel superior, spiritually to hjm & that is terribly wrong. Bu-t I control my
tongue & self toward him and take it out" on my precious
baby, often yelling at her and scolding her when he gets too
much on my nerves. I'm ashamed of that, but I do it, tho
she is the very breath that I breathe & she knows I feel that
I worship her. yet he looks on when I lose my temper with
. her in utter disgust & I don't blame l1im, but I can't tell him
that I'm not- that way with her whe1i he isn't around.
,Just pray that it will 'vork itself out 'someho,v. If I'm
blamed & c.riticised, I can't help it. I must bear that, too.
All I can do is to hold my own tongue forever, when I see
others doing things that look selfish & unreasonable & remem- .
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ber that they may be suffering too, as I have suffered.
A doctor here sized me up pretty well-He said ''Why
don't you go ahead living with that man as if he 'vere just
an ordinary person,- stop try~ng to make a god out of
[319] 'him, & don't expect so much of him. But that was not
.
my ideal in marriage & I can't be satisfied for him, or
myself to be just average & he isu 't average in believing one
standard of morality & in prohibition & in business ethicshe's above the average~ I·tell hi:.;n so all the time.
I must not take more of your time. God sees beyond the
limits of our eyes, there must be a purpose ~n so much suffering. Our lives must be better & more useful after this experience. He must have some plan for us that will show itself. But as he (Chester) feels now, wanting to get even and
pay back-life would go on with us just as before· and that is
worse than not. going at all. And besides he doesn't really
want me. He thought he wanteq me the first of the summer
before any one knew about the trouble & there would be no
explanations to be made, but now that it's out, he doesn't give
a rap. I know that. Don't let them talk divorce with my
name tho, I don't believe in them, I can't bear it. And I shall
never say that I'm not coming back as I feel now. I only
want to come back r~ght & all the people I've talked to who
know hjm intimate & best feel that 'vith his nature as it now
is, my giving everything won't change him. And my uncle &
cousin both ministers, who married us, say tliat no human being is called upon to desert their father & mother for a man's
selfish whlm. He hates lvfotl1er because I love her, not
[320] realizing that the more one loves the greater the capacity for love towards others. She has begg·ed me all
these years just to keep on loving him & all would he well.
But I was only pretending love after the first year or two &
nothing pretended brings any good. Well, dearest, I must
close. with all my love. Margaret.''
By Mr. II all :
Q. This .letter I show yon, which the Notary has marked
Exhibit Welsh No. 2, is the first letter which you received,
speaking- relatively as between this letter and the letter marked Exhibit Welsh No. 1, is it not?
A. It is.
Note:. The following is a copy ' of letter marked
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Welsh Exhibit N.o. 2.:
''-Tuesday 803 W. Graydon Ave ..
Norfolk, Va..

~

Dearest l\tirs. Welsh:
I had hoped that you wo.uid answer my note writteiL you.
the first of the summer, but you must have; he en trenren<fuusly busy I suspect and then the.· girls did not take any. mone:
lessons, they wrote me, on ~ccount o£ their mother's illness~.
I have been at home· exactly four· months· now-and ha.ve·
just written Miss Maud Kelly a note· asking her to appoint
some one· in my place as treasurer· of the auxiliary, as I have
neglected my ·work far too long already~.
[321T I daresay by now, my absence is on every tongue ant!
.
. I felt as i:fi r m11St write vou whom r love and respect·
and: mlio~ ] believe trusts. me fjnd. in · some measure under~
stands: me. Maybe· you. can say a word or twq at least allay
criticism against me,. when I am not there to defend myself.
As you Imow, there is always a finRl straw· that breaks
the camel's back,. seeminglv not much h1 itself, hut it bFings a
climax. So it has been: with me. Chester and I live &· mo-.ve
and have our· being on Pntirel~~. differ(lnt plane&-we· cannot
find R common ground of understanding on anything-. :He· is
the kind who sneaks out all the venom in his nature· andt then.
for~ets the bit.ter th;ngs he has said.. I control mv tongue·
for Brandon's sake aJJ.d for the sake of my ideals of marriage& Jif()~ and conseauently hold all the evil thoughts In and re~
m~mher all tliat ~re· hurlPd at' m~ Rnn: t.hev eat mv heart out·.
Last Mav when Chester learnPd that I was doin!r a little
.coaching R HmeR a WPek (& ;:JR I P.xplained at the timP.' nu:rel'v
for accommodation.-I had no otl1er motive) l1e asked me to·
nBck ancl leAve his hflme 11nd takA Brandon' with me & do al3
J pleased the rP.st of mv lif~ tl1R.t he would- sunnort Brandon.. He nrefa~erl hiR rP011est hv snving·that he· had tbon1Xht
it a:l1 thru and was not making tl1e request thrn anger at alT.
lt was 11• hn·ne. colrlr T'lroposition~. It. st.unnPd me, bT,t 1i ask.erl
timP to, m~nside-r- it ancl asked him· if he would start a
r322l· ~;:.may- :l HPn 3'Tll'l SPP ~~ th~t wr.lllJtil not Irelo us· in our·
rpl"-'+.:nrr~].,;n.
W n ~.~eli i1hiR: nntil I en me 3WRlV-:not ~
stt£f;ci·ent time' tcl)1 nut- it to the te~t. l'll' a:r1m1t; hut- I hoped·
long: enou~h: to sw.eet.Pn h:in 1JOWJ11lcill KPp and the id=ea of service. However~ he~ s-tflil'~Pil r;=~Jrti in as soon as I got here with
his· usual retali'atory meth0ds- and returned my first two let1
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ters to me. I was unusually nervous & worn out this June
and had told him that if Mother, Father, the baby & I could
get outside of Norfolk somewhere at one of the beaches, probably where I wouldn't know or see any one that I would probably stay more than a month & try to collect myself- & my
nerves. He had sneered as usuat at this, but said nothing.
So after I had been here a bout hvo weeks, on the bed
most of that time & half beside myself trying to think out his
proposition to .me, we were invite¢! to use the cottage of ~ome
connections of ours, so we went to the shore to be quiet and
alone. At the end of the thi:rd week of my vist he began writing that he would expect me on the last day of the 4th week&,·
if I didn't come, he'd be down & take Brandon back & leave
me. I went all to pieces, wrote him that I was broken down
& going to see a doctor here. He got furious, said I ne.eded
no doctor, it was a useless expense (Father was going to pay
all of those expenses, however), and said if I were not
[323] in R. on a certain date he'd come in person & take both
of us back..
_
I answered these threats as soothingly as I could and
asked him please to spend his 4th of July vacation with D. R.
as he had been invited to do & let me rest a while as doctor
had prescribed. I just ha,d to have a rest from his driving,
domineering personality-that was the truth, but I knew he
would rage if I told him that it was he himself that I had to
get a rest from. I was up against it t4ere. Anyhow he arrived in spite of all I could do to carry out his threats & I
just collapsed and got my family to drive me back to Norfolk 'vhen he was away from the cottage and I shut myself
up in a room and 'vent all to pieces and have not laid eyes on
him since.
My Uncle Sidney Peters (who married us) came down to
help us in our trouble and told Chester that I would send for
him & see him as soon as I felt strong· enough. He also advised him to 'vrite me on his return to Salem & behave toward me as 1f he cared for me & wanted me to return if he
did. So on his return to Saltlm, he wrote two letters, which
I was only able to answer with cards at the timP.. which I
sent from Brandon, telling him I would answer 'vhen I felt
better. Finally I wrote him the last of September and told
him that I "rould be glad to meet him in Richmond·.at Uncle
Sidney's & we'd talk all our difficulties over & see what we
should do. It was thru consideration of him that I of-
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(324] fered to go to Richmond because ha·s always admired
Uncle Sidney & he has always loathed 1viother & Father
He wrote both to Uncle S & me & refused to meet me there
saying that the home in Salem was just as I had left it & I
could return to it when I plcas~d. Of course that means with
no better understandjng than we have ever had-~o retraction of his proposition for me to leave him. His letter seemed unanswerable, if I am to keep my self respect. That's
ho'v we stand. I feel that I must talk with him and see how
l1e feels before I return and he refuses to meet me.
He also has told Uncle Sidney that he'd get even with
me for this if it took a thousand years & he said it with his
·teeth grind1ng & his fists clenched. Our family prayers have
certainly not done any good so far. And it is that very spirit in hjm evidenced all the t;m~ about eYerything· that is so
]rillh1go to me, physically and mentally. I just cannot live in
an atmosphere of mutual distrust & hate-it tears. me all.to
pieces.
Mrs. Smith censures me for not sticking to my job &
losing my mind if it should come to that, or my health-but
I must take some thought of Brandon's future-I want to
live to rear her. And I do a lot of work, church, community,
etc., because I have lots of nervous energy and I feel that" I
must turn it to some good and at the same time keep
[325] busy enough not to think much. Of course he blames
my nerves & my breakdown on all the things I do, not
on our unfortunate relationship and there it goes, no mutual
understanding.
I have taken every sort of insult from him-too humiliating to mention-things that aren ~t done except in homes of
the roughest & most lo,vhorn people. ~Irs. Smith can tell
you one or two of them. I cannot write out such things
again. I ("bid write her of one or two things, but that was only
·a part.
·
N9 one in all my family has ever made a complete fail·
urc of marriage, we don't believe in separations or divorces,
nor do I. It is unspeakable to me, yet I can't return right
11.ow under the exisfng conditions. I hope you will pray that
some adjustment can come about and that he can be made to
see that he must do unto others as he would be done by. I
cannot live on threats and drivings, it is unbearable .
.All my love to ·you & yours. You are the finest, best
thing in the world, so fine that you would never have had such
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a condition to come to pass in your- life-Margaret Britt
Markley.
If it is possible after reading this, to explain my position to my friends; please do it for me. Margaret."
By 1\Ir. Hall:
[326]
Q. This letter was wriUen, so it states, exactly four
months after Mrs. Markley 'vent to her home· in, Nor~
folk?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. So, if she went to her home in Norfolk on June 6th,
1923, as is established by this record, then this letter wa's
written on October· 6th or about October 6th, 19237
A. I canJ. give tlie exact date- after I get home, but not
now~

Q. Of both letters y·
A. Y~s;. sir ..
Q. The exact date that both of these letters were received?
A. ExactLy.
Q. I will' ask yorr, MTs:. Welsh, when you return home
that you simpl!y furnish the· Notary a memorandum of the exact dates that these two letters: were received T
A. I will.
Q~ How· did' these h~ttetts happen to be in the possession.
of counsel when they 'vere· p·ersonalletters written to you Y
.A.. Because Mr. Markley had persuaded and persuaded
my husband and me until I allow~d him to read these· letters,
saying· that if he saw a shadow of hope in them he would cancel this Emit for divorce-would not sue.
Q. So y:ou. allowed 11r. Markley to read the letters?
A. I allowed Mr. Markley to. read the letters.
Q. In other· '\V.OFds, Mr. Markley told' you that he
[327] would dismiss the suit if he sa'v any hope in these· let-.
ters!
A. That he would not sue .
. Q. When and how 've-ve they gotten out of your posses . .
sion, Mrs. Welsh Y
·
·
A. I gave them to him.
o~. I don't mean by hlm-I mean by counsel for 1\frs.
Markley?
A.. I sent them to the counsel.
Q.l WhenY

- - - - - - - - - --------
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A. I can't remember ·when.
Q. :.Ca'll 't you .give us some approximate idea 1
A. l\tlay I ask a question -of 1\IIr. ~Ia.r.tiu ~ When waa
I in Norfolk?
By Mr.. Martin:
Q. If you don't remember, you will ·have to tell him you
don·'t remember.
Mr. Hall: I have ·no objection to her being t'refneshed
as to the date.
A. I am tr~ing to thiuk of when I 'vas in Norfolk with
my husband and talked with Mr. Orild. It was the latter part
of August of this year.
··

By Mr. ·Hall :
.
Q. And. to whom did you send

them~

A. I sent them in a:n indilrect way to Mr. ·Ould :
·Q. ·.To ~wlbom did you ·send them directly?
f328]
A. I sent them io Mrs. Britt to :give to Mr. :Ould.
Q. And at whose request?
A. .At 'Mr. -Otiltl ts -:request.
Q In one of these letters you 'enjoined-''Maybe .won
can say a ·;word :to ~at leaS:t delay ·criticism against ·me when I
am ,not there to defend myself.'' rDid yon do that .on :behalf
of your friend·Y
i\.. Viery little, .because I thou~ht it :wasn ~t ·:wise to talk
about it.
·
Q. Had you itold ·her :that there was criticism7
A. I don't remember.
Q. ·Did ·you ·show ~these -letters to ·any of your rfriends in
Salem?
.A. 'I sho:wed -them to -two :friends.
Q. Two lady friends?·
A. One gentleman and one lady.
·Q. Mr.. Markley ·:was :the gentleman:?
.A. No, ;r wasn't counting hlm. I will have to take ·my
·statement ;back. I ·showed them to thrre.e ·people .
.Q. In ·the ~econd 1etter w.hich ·i·s r.filed here a-s Exhibit
Welsh No.1, Mrs. Markley makes the 'Statement, ·"I ]ov.e·you
for your honesty "rith me in say.ing that [ .am ipartly to
·blame:'' Had you :\V.ritten her to ·.1lhat ·effect that she. was
partly to blame Y
A. I ·had for ±his tre-ason, to try to .make ller :effect
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[329] reconciliation at any expense.
·Q. And that was the only reason that you had for
making· that statement to her1
A. The only one.
Q. And you had made that statement to her and notwithstanding that you had received and read carefully and
no doubt pondered prayerfully the statements contained fn
that letter, marked Exhibit No. 27
A. I did.
Q~ Are you willing to go on record, Mrs. W elsl1, as saying that after receiving that letter marked Exhibit No. 2 with
all of the things in it that are said against Mr. Markley and
with your absolute conviction of the truthfulness of what is
said in that letter, that you would then turn around and write
to Mrs. Markley for policy sake that she was to blame or
partly to blame?
A. It wasn't entirely for policy's sake.
Q. Didn't you have some suspicion deep down in your
heart that there was some blame attached to Mrs. Markley's
course of conduct Y
A. I felt that she didn't do all that I would do perhaps
to make a reconciliation.
Q. And you felt and believed that when Mr. Markley
ea.me here on the 8th of July and asked his wife and child to
return to Roanoke with him as he had previously writ[330] ten and asked them to do that tha.t stirred up all of this
turmoil, didn't you?
A. I think that was the beginning· of the trouble, the
open trouble.
Q. And you thought and you honestly think now that
the beginning of the open trouble· was that letter _that 1\{r.
Martin wrote his wife early in July and his visit to Norfolk
in July, don't you?
A. Yes.
Q. And Mr.s. Markley has never yet to you, her intimate
friend, who has come all the way down here from Salem to
comfort her with your presence, told you of any"thing else
that might have had any influence in connection with bringing
about that open trouble?
A. Absolutely nothing.
Q. You and your husband have both known Chester
Markley well 7
A. My husband knows him better than I do.
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Q.

But you have lmown him well, have you not, Mrs.

1\Telsh?
A. Fairly well.
Q. How is he thought of in Salem and Roanoi<:e 1
A. He is thought very highly of by the men-not so
highly by the women.
Q. He was thought right highly of by the women before
all of this trouble came about, wasn't heY
[331]
A. Well, perhaps he was thought more highly of
then than now.
Q. Isn't it a fact that pr]or to the breaking of this
storm, so to speak, that ~fr. 1\'Iarkley was regarded in Salem
as a model young man and as a model husband among both
the men and the women?
A. By most peop!e, I th1nk so.
Q. Do you }{now of any young man who lives in thn7
community who stands better than Mr. Chester 1\'Iarkley
does?
A. I know a good many who stand better now.
Q. Who stand better now 7
A. I do.
Q. And Im~ght add among the women.
Mr. Martin: Is that a question or statement?
By Mr. :Hall:
Q. May I ask do you mean among the women'
A. Do I mean what among the women¥
Q. That he doesn't stand as well now as he did previously?
•
A. He does not stand as well among the women now a~
he did previously and with some men he doesn't stand as. w~11.
Q. And the fact that he doesn't stand as well is due to
'vhat is cont,a.ined in letters like these that have been introduced as Exhibit Welsh No. 1 and No. 2?
A. There have been no other letters in Salem like those
· written by Mrs. ·Markley.
[332]
Q. How do you kno,v?
A. Well, I know her closest friends and they 'h::t \T(\
had none : certainly no one else would.
Q. Isn't the statement made in one of these letters that
Mrs. Markley had written Mrs. Smith?
A. It is.
Q. · You knew that fact that she had written Mrs. SmithY
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A. 1Ier letter to wirs. Smith, as Mrs. 'Smith told it to
me, was not like this. I said no letters like this.
Q. You didn't see the letter tq Mrs. Smith?
A. 1\iiTs. ·Smith told ·me ·of it.
·
Q. MTs. Welsh, you stated that Mr. Markley got these
letters to read upon the statement to you ·and your husba11·d
·or to you, I don't kno'v which, that if he saw any ray of hope
in those letters, that it might bring ·about a reconcrliation.
Didn't you say that?
A. I said that.
Q. Did :you see any ray of hope in these letters Y
Mr ..Martin:

Obj~cted

to as an opinion.

A. I did.·
By Mr. Hall:
.Q. Doesn '.t Mrs. Markley practically say .in these letters or one of them that her married life has been a failure Y

Mr. M-arlin: 'Objected to because the letters are the
best evidence and her epiriion is not relevant.

[333]

A. She .said she had :faced iailur.e. but .had .determined ~very day of her life to win out.

By Mr. Hall: .
Q. If all of .these statements that are· contained in ·these
two letters .about Mr. Markley are tr.ue, is it ·conceivable to
you that any woman could -go .back and Jive with him 7

Mr. Martin: :Objected to as an opinion .

..A. .I would live \vith ;almost .a demon .to
child. That .is Jlow I felt.

~stey

with my

iBy Mr. Hsll:
.
·Q. And ff perchance ·these statements are,'exaggeratea
and are not true, do you think the attitude of these letters :is
-such that .it ·would invite 1\tir. Markley to repeat the experienceY
1\fr. Martin: Objected to as an o,piuion. The letters
a 1re :ilhe best eviaence.
A. I still say that there is evidence jn these letters that
would make ·him want a .reconciliation.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Do you think, :Mt•s. Welsh, that a~y .man ·with any
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spirit would attempt to live 'vith a woman who has said the
tnings about hlm that 1_\lfrs. 1\!Iarkley said about him in these.
letters? ·
Mr. Martin: Same objection.
A. He knew they were all true before he read the letters.

By· 1\llr. Hall:
Q. I didn't ask you whether he knew they were
true or were not true. That is not the subject matter
of my question.
·A. .Pardon me. If you will ask the question again, I
'vill answer directly.
Q. My question is that if any man of any spirit would
receive letters of that lrind from a 'voman, do you think he
'vould want to· g·o back and live with her again?
[334]

Mr. Martin: Objected to as the letters are the best
evidence, that this is obviously an opinion and encumbers
the record for nothing.
~

A·. He did not receive the letters. You say he received
the letters. He did not receive them.

By Mr. Hall:
Q. What letters are you talking about?
A. These two you hold in your hand.
Q. There is no misunderstanding between us about
those letters?
A. They are to me.
Q. Don't you think I know thatY Haven't I caught
that from your tesHmony? I ·say you told me that very
plainly; haven't you Y
A. I misunderstood you perhaps.
Q. I am not talking about his receiving the letters~ I
am talking about his having read the letters.
A. You said if a man received a letter like this.
[335]
Q. Well, to meet your idea of formal itreg-ularities
in the question, I will ask you if a man hadl read letters
'vritten·l :ke this by his wife, instead of receiving them T
,I

1\{r. Martin: Same objection.
A. I still think he could live with her.-
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By· Mr. Hall:
Q. You doY
A. I do.
Q. And your opinion of that situation is based entirely
upon the fact that it was brought about "in the way Mrs. Markley tells you in these letters that the situation was brought
about?
·
Mr. Martin: Same objection.

A. No, I had other information .
. By Mr. Hall:
.
Q. You had other information as to what created and
stirred up all that turmoil down here in Norfolk on the 8th
day of July, 19237
· A. I had information through Mr. Markley himself.
Q. As to what happened down here on the 8th day of
July?
A. I did.
Q. But you didn't have any other information from
Mrs. Markley except what is contained in these letters!
A. Not one bit.
.

, ..,!:~~7~ I
I •. <;?.''1· ~ .

[449]

• ·~

Re-Direct Examination.

By Mr. Martin: (Without waiving objection.)
Q. ·Mrs. Welsh, tell the court under what circumstances
.and by what representations Mr. Markley prevailed upon you
to let him see these letters Y
Mr. Hall: The question is objected to because the
same question has already beeil answered by the witness.
A. He pleaded with my husband and me for two weeks
at least, saying that he wanted to read those letters to see if
there was a ray of hope for him.
·
By Mr. }Jiartin:
Q. Did he or not make any promise that if you let him
see these letters he would never let any one see them or divulge to any one that he had ever semi them Y
A. He promised me on his word of honor before I let
him have these letters that he would never speak one word
about them or about having read them to his father, to his
lawyer, to any one in all the world.
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Q. Did you or not take the precaution to swear him to
that before you would let him see the letters Y
A. I didn't know exactly how to swear, but I made him
hold up his hand when he promised me.
Q. How did Mr. Hall find out to ask you about these letters then if Mr. }Jfarkley had promised not to tell his lawyer
or anybody elseol
[337]
A. Mr. Markley has not kept his word to me.
Q. About how long did l\tir. Markley retain these
letters before he returned them to you?
A. Several days.
Q. How do you know he didn't keep his word with that
oath with his hand held up that you speak ofT
A. He told some one else beside his lawyer that he had
read these letters.
Q. Would you believe Mr. Markley now on oath?
A. I have already told him that I wouldn't.
Q. Something has been said by Mr. Markley about his..
wife teaching children. I want to kno'v whether you can tell
us whether Mrs. Markley neglected her housewife's duties or
duties to her husband and house because she may have been
teaching some· children?
A. I am sure that she didn't.
Q. Are you a college bred woman 1

A. I am.
Q.

Do you coach, too, up there?

A. I do.
Q. Is it regarded as anything outrageous or unladylike
to coach people up there?
A. It is not.
Q. Is there any objection from your husband to your
coaching?
[338]
A. He is delighted when I coach.
Q. Why? ·
A. He thinks it helps to keep my mind fresh mainly.
Re-Cross Examhiation.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Who is the other man besides Mr. ¥arkley you
· showed these letters to?
·
A. Dr. C. R. Brown.
Q. Who is Dr. C. R. Brown?

•
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A. Dean of Roanoke College.
Q. Who is the lady you showed them toY .
A. To Mrs. Smith.
Q. Mrs. Charles G. SmithY
A. And I may add that my husband read them. I
·didn't give them to him especially, but he just read them.
Q. And isn't it a fact· that there was some talk around
in the circle of friends that you and the Smiths and the Markleys went with there in Salem about these letters Y
A. I didn't get that.
Q. (The question was read.)
A. There was none because no one else knew of thes'.}
letters for a long time that I know of.
Q. You never heard of them being discussed or talked
a bout among the people in Salem! ·
[ 339]
A. No, becaus~ the Browns and the Smiths, my husband and me all felt it was best not to talk about it at
all to outsiders.
·
Q. Dr. Charles G. Smith was one of Mr. Markley's advisers in conriection with his trouble in this matter, wasn't
heY
A. He was.
· Q. You don't know to whom he talked or what information ~e may have given Y
A. ~Irs. Smith told me that she never told her husband
of these letters until-may I just cut this out?
· Q. Yes, it is all right. .
A. I think very strongly that Dr. Smith kriew nothing
of these letters until Mr. Markley told him of them.
Q_. But you don't know that, Mrs. Welsh Y
A. No, I realize I have said something that is no good.
Q. And you don't kno'v when you get right down to
rock-bottom truth that Mr. Markley has broken faith with his
promise to you 7
A. I do indeed know that.
Q. How do you know it Y
A. I know it because Dr. Brown mentioned it and told
me that Mr. Markley came to his office ·about three days after
he read the letters and said ''I have read these letters to Mrs.
· Welsh.and they are all a darn lie."
_.
·Q. · You had already shown · the letters to Dr.
[340] Brown Y
·
A. I didn't want him to know or any one else to
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know that I showed them to Mr. Markley, though. They were
sacred to me.
Q. You have said that it was not regarded as unladylike
to teach or coach in Salem, have you not Y
A. I do.
.
· Q. Mr. Markley made no c:Gmplaint about his wife
teaching or coaching in Salem on the ground that it was un-·
ladylike, did he, Mrs. Welsh?
A. I -don't know on what ground he made it, but he made
very strong complaint.
Q. Don't you know that it was upon the ground that it
affected her health and it made her n>ervous and rmstrung¥
A. I lmow that he said that .also.
Q. Why should he have said that, Mrs. Welsh, if that
were not the fact, if that were nGt the ground .of his objection
to her teaching?
·
A. I think he thought that was a fact.
· . Q. And you also happen to know that Mrs. Markley continued to teach and coach against the protests and objections
.of her husballld, don't you Y
A. She did for a short time because no one else could be
f;0und to coach these two girls whom she was teaching.
Q. .And she did it when Mr. Markley, at least, claimed
that sh.e promised that she wouldn't do it again, didn't
[341] she?
·
A. I know nothing about that.
Q. But you heard that and yo~ knew that at the time
this question of her teaching ·was under discussion Y
A. I did not.
Re . .Re-Direct Examination:
By Mr. Martin:
Q. You said that Mr. Brown, I think you said his name
'vas-that Mr. Markley had shown him these two ]etters or
told him that he had read the two letters and that tlle two letters were all darn lies. Did I understand you correctly on
~y
.
. A. · Yes, sir.
Q. Y ru. 1Jlso stated tlJat y0u had told Mr. Markley after
this incident of his show·na- the lP.tters or telling about the letters that you wouldn't believe him any more on anything.
Did you tell him why you wouldn't believe him any more' .

r
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Beca_11se he had told me a falsehood.
Q. Did you tell him what the falsehood was f
A. He knew.
Q. What was itY
A. The falsehood that he promised me, a request which
I had a perfect right to make, that he would not mention to
anybody in the world, his lawyer, his father or any[342] body, the fact that he read these letters.
Q. After that then, when you told him you wouldn't
believe him again because he had told you this falsehood, did
he deny it 7 Did he deny that he had told the other people
about them at that timef
A. No, he knew-he didn't deny it.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Mrs. Welsh, Mr. Martin asked you a question in
which he stated that he had shown these letters to Mr. Brown
or told him of them. Had you made any such statement n.s
that, that these letters had been shown by Mr. Markley to Dr.
Brown?
·
A. The letters were not shown by Mr. Markley to Dr.
Brownf
Q. .That is what I understood your testimony to be in
the first place, but ·Mr. Martin seems to have misunderstood
it and gathered from 'vhat you said that he had ~hown these
letters to Dr. Brown, but that is not a fact, is it 7
A. It is not.
By Mr. Martin:
Q. If you read back, my question was that he either told
Mr. Brown about them or showed him the letters?
A. Yes. ·
Mr. Martin: We ·want to put in evidence what is
really already part of the record in a sense, the process
in the suit showing it was issued on the 22nd day of
[343] October, 1923, this being a copy that was served.
Mr. Hall: I object to the process being introduced.
It encumbers the record and is already in it. If vou want
the fact stated that it was i~ued on that date, I have no
objection to that fact being stated here.
Mr. Martin: That is all we want. It is stipulated
that process was issued on October 22, 1923.
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JAMES B. DENNY.

James B. Denny, being first duly swqrn, testified on behalf of the respondent as follows:
Examined by Mr. Martin:
Q. Please state your name, residence, age and profession?
A. James B. Denny; I live in Larchmont in the City of
Norfolk,. Virginia; 40 years old, and I am a lawyer by profession.
Q. How long have you been practicing law in Norfolk!
A. 14 years.
Q. Do you know ~Irs. Markley, who sits by me here!
A. I do.
.
Q. How long have you known her Y
A. I have known her about twelve years .
Q. Have you a wife and family of your own?
. [344]
A. I have.
·
Q. What does it consist of Y
A. A 'wife and two boys.
Q. How old are they?
· A. One is four and the other is seven.
Q. How well have you known Mrs. Markley Y
A. We have ·been right intimate, very intimate every
since I have known her. . My wife and Mrs. Markley have
been very intimate friends before I knew her.
Q. Tell the court the character of Mrs. Markley?
A. She is a lady of the highest character in every respect.
Q. What about her character and disposition to being a
person the interests of whose child would be promoted by the
mother having its custody?
.
A. I think the child would be very lucky indeed to have
·a mother like· that.
Q. What about the place that the child and mother live
at the Britt residence on Graydon avenue as to being a nice
residential section and a good place for the child to ~row up?
A. That is the be~t part of the city of Norfolk at this
time, as far as being a g0od place for a child to g-row up. They
have a large yard and garden and flowers and plenty
[~45] of space.for the child physically and ihe neighborhood
is as good a neighborhood as you can find in the City
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of Norfolk.
No .cross ,examination.
JOHN BRANDON PETERS.
John Brandon Peters, being first duly sworn, testified on
behalf of the respondent as f?llows :

Examined by Mr. Martin:
Q. State your name and age and professionV
A. John Brandon Peters, minister of the Southern
Methodist Church.
Q. Where do you live and how old are you 7
A. Mansfield, Louisiana; 37 years old.
Q. You are also a first cousin of Mrs. Markley, are you
not, your brother and father having testified this morning!
A. lam.
Q.. How intimately have you known Mrs. Markley in
your lifeY
A. I have known her all of her life. I hav~ known her
like a sister. After my mother·'s death her home was my
home. She and I were reared together practically, seeing
each other practically every summer.
Q. What sort of a w-oman is she 7
[346]
A. One of the fin-est lever knew. D.o you want specific instances Y
Q. You can give 11S a few, on-e or soY
A. Well, since this trouble of hers I have never heard
her show any retaliation. Sbe has exercised and talked to
me many times about it, and I have never seen any retaliation.
I have never seen anv spirit of antagonism. She has exercised the Rpirit more
.Jesus Christ than any woman I ever
knew under similar circumstances.
Q. Has she ever come to von as her intimate cousin and
spiritual adviser to tell you of her troubles prior to this open
breakY
·
A. Prior to when Y
0. Prior to last summer. the summer of 1923?
A. Yes.
Q. How long- have vou known her parents?
A .. All of my life.
0. Wha.t about their characters?
A. I never knew_ any characters any better or as good

of
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hardly in my life.
Q. What about the character and capacity of Mrs.
~arkley for bringing up and teaching this little girl of hers?
A: She is one of the best mothers I have ever seen in
my life. I have never seen such patience with a child in my
life. I have never seen her speak a word or an aetion
[347] other than the kindest, most sympathetic towards that
child.
No cross examination.
LUTHER R. BRITT.
Luther ·R. Britt, being first duly sworn, testified on behalf of the respondent as follows:
Examined by Mr. Martin:
Q. State your nameT
A- Luther R. Britt.
Q. You are quite deaf, are you not, Mr. Britt, so we will
have to talk a little loud to you Y
A. Yes.
Q. How old are you T
A. 58.
Q. What is your business!
A. Real estate.
Q. You are the fathe;r of Mrs. Markley Y
A. I am.
Q. And you live in the City of Norfolk on Graydon avenue¥
A. I do.
Q. How long have you lived in the City in Norfolk?
A. I came here when I was 17, 41 years.
Q. Mr. Britt, to go back to the time before your daughter's marriage to Mt. Markley and· to start at the fust,
[348] something has been said by Mr. Markley about her frequent visits to her parents after her marriage. Will
you please tell the court any conv-ersation or arrangement
made before the marriage as to her visiting home from time
to timet
.
.A. Mr. Markley asked to see me ~or the purpose of asking for the band of my daughter. He saw me in my den in my
nome. I asked him a few questions about }tis ability to take
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care of her and I told h~ that we had indulged her and she
had a sweet home and devoted mother and father and it was
quite a responsibility to take her away from us, which she
realized and that I wanted to name one condition, tilat be was
taking the only child we had from our home, taking her away
from the city and that was that she would be permitted to visit us two weeks every sixty days. He very willingly and
cheerfully consented and stated ''I will be more liberal than
th~t. I will keep a book of tickets on her dresser and she
will be at liberty to come home to Norfolk whenever she
pleases.'' . I required that because I realized exactly what we
were going up against. I further stated to Mr. Markley that
I would not give my consent, but ·that I had determinedMargaret was 21 years of age, and that she was to decide
who she 'vould marry herself, but that I had determined to
stand by him, whoever she married, to the fullest extent to
make their life a happy one. That was our conversation, a
compact that I entered into seriously and meaningly
[349] that she should come home two weeks in every month
and it was very agreeable to him.
·
Q. Two weeks in every what Y
A. Two weeks every sixty days.
Q. You stated that was first referred to in your den, I
think you called itY
A. That was in my denY
Q. Was that ever reiterated in any other place Y
A. Yes; at our table at the next meal.
Q. The parties then were married sometime after that,
were they not T
A. Yes.
Q. Your daughter would come to see sometimes, would
she notY
·
A. She did. This was carried out to the letter up to the
time of the birth of this child. Then she herself rearranged
affairs. It wasn't convenient to tJ;,avel so often with a baby,
so she came once every six months for a month or twice a
ye.ar, once in the summer and once at Christmas-December
possibly, not any special day, but came to stay a month in the
summer and a month in the winter.
Q. Was there ever any incident occurring relative to
her going away with you and h~r mother from the home of
her husband on a trip for a day and a night?
A.. On· the secon? summer of the~r ma~ried life we
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[350] visited them for a period of ~ix or seven days. Right
there, I would like to state that I don't think I ever
stayed longer than seven days on any visit. That was the
limit w~th the exception of one summer that I myself, very
much depleted-we visited Salem, rented a room and got our
meals from some lady, Miss Dunn who lived on High street.
They were then renting a room and getting their meals put.
I stayed on that occasion seventeen days.
Q. On that occasion yru boarded f
A. Yes. The second summer of their married life we
visited them in Roanoke. They were then living on Walnut
avenue or Walnut street I th}nk in a second story apartment.
After our visit was completed we decided to go over into
Campbell county to visit connections of ours that we used to
p:o and snend many a summer wi.th and durjng that interim
the mother of the home had cli.ed and we had not been over,
and I ma'de the statement that we were going over to spend
that night ,at the Anthonys. Margaret said "I would certainly like to go." I said "Baby, I will be delighted to have you
go. It will not cost you anything." She then phoned to Mr.
Markley regarding the trip. He refused and denied her the
pri.vilege. At that time she was bein~ visited by one of her
college friends, one of the ladies in Roanoke who was t4ere
on a visit. When we came d.own the steps just a few minutes
before our departure on the street she expressed a de[351] sire to come over to see her the next day and bring her
sewing with her or her embroidery-I don't know which.
Q. Was Mr. Markley present?.
A. :h1:r. ]Y.larkley was present.
Q. Proceed.
A. Mrs. Markley said, ''.Well, don't come,. Helen, tom or- .
row. I possibly will go to Campbell County with Father and
]\{other." Mr. Markley remarked "You come, Helen. She
is not goili.g. She is going to be here.'' She went on her way
home. We ascended the steps to the second apartment and
he was very angry and told her "If you go to Camuhell ~nun-:
t.y tomorrow or today, yQu pack your trunk and stay.'' When
J got up in his living room I tho1;1ght it a proper time to speak
to him about such drastic treatment to our child. I did it in
n very kind, gentle way. I said ''That 'von't do. That won't
promote happiness: . She is entitled to as many privileges as
you are-fifty-fifty." That is the expression I used. "It is
a. very reasonable ·reg.uest to go over to Campbell this after-

noon and come back tomorrow afternoon." He took ·it vecy
pleasantly and that ended -it.· She went. She returned the
next afternoon. We came back to Lynchburg and took the
train to Norfolk and she went on to Roanoke. I think shearrived probably in Roanoke somewhere around about five or
six o'clock. I don't know the schedule, but we left her in
Lynchburg in the station waiting to take the train back
[ 352] to Ro'anoke.
Q. It has be~n intimated by Mr. Markley, to say
the least, that this unhappiness has· be~n of your making and
your wife's making, that you and your -wife have tended to
estrange your daughter from him. Is that corre~tl
. ~ A. Ab~o1:utely u;ntrue. There n~~er has been one time
that it nasn 't been my purpose to make their life as happy ·and
harmonious as possible.
.
.
·.
.
Q. Something was said by Mr. Markley in his evidence
about your trying to make h~ come to No!folk h? g~t a .job.
What about thatY
·
A·. Mr. Ma-rkley's father. owned .a water cm;npany in
Vinton. He sold that company to some company in Roanoke.
Mr. Markley enjoyed the superint~ndency or_ m$lagement, I
.don't know -which, at a satisf~ctory salary. I !lm .n~t going
to na~e it.. I am ~ot quite sure, but when -the sale was_ made,
that s_alary was reduced-h9w much_ I ~on't lmow~ Mrs.
Ma:rkl~y i~ writing to he~ mother would frequently ~ay. t~ey
co~ldn 't do .this and con19n 't ,do the. other }lecanse they were
so poor on account of this .discounted !J~lary. AJ:>out that time
Mr. Tom Dornin, who was superintendent of our water company.
Q. You say the superintendent of the water · company
. or city water :works Y
A. The Norfolk City Water Company-whatever it is
named. I don't know the technical name-city water
[353] works or. whatever it was. I thought there was a :fine
· opportunity for him, educated along that line and experienced along that line and yet I hesitated about writing
him directly. I wrote to Mrs. Markley and told her that Mr.
Dornin was going to resign and there was a possibility of his
being able to secure the position. I had influence ·with the
council and had some very strong personal friends~ Jimmy
Trehy was my particular friend in this instance and said he
would exercise himself to land the position for h;m. and I
wrote her along that line and told her in that letter .tlla~ sl)e
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·eould mention it to him. if' she wanted to or something of that
. kind. However, she did'. Mr. Mal?ldey answered the correspondence: the. next day.
Q. Have· you some of the correspondenee that you have
laoked up and gotten for· u:s!
A.. Shall] read it?
Q. We will put 1t illLto· th~ r.eeord wtth-out reading it.
A. You Will observe m my Letter to Mrs. Markley that
I handled the thing very carefully, that I told her unless :Mir.
~:farldey was willing to c0me· to· Norfolk tlirat I didn't care to
start the matte-JT· at all...
Q. I hand you the· :fhl.e o·fl letters· that yeu have j:nst given.
me which I will ask tihe stenegrapher to mal?k Exhibit Britt
No. 1, and ask you if that is some: 0£ the correspon<ilenee on
that subtieet Y •
[354-l
A.. He:l!'e is a letter .ill. regard to· a position. prie:r t0
that.
Q.. Part CI>.i! tlle· coi!respondence is as to this :wrurti:cular
water proposition and there is one letter 0!£ Feb:nm:ry 10;
191l7, regarding a.no1iR~r wa.te-:r p1'0:positio:n~
A. Yes..
Q~. I believe, that the:re: is aJ p~ge missing from one of
these letters?
A. The e-onclusioE: ·of the letter. ] went baek to my offi<ee· amd tried to find that, "bllt I could not.. I coilillldn't.place it. ·
·Note:· The following is a eopy of the eorrespondence
Exhibit Britt No. 1 :
·

ma~ked

'' N0rfolk, V a., Aug. 28, 1917.

Dear

~Iargaret:

You can tell Cbe·ster that Thomas Dornin has resigned
as supt. of Norfo City Water Works & that it is likely they
will try to secure a man outside.
.
I have just talked with one member of the Board of Control & he agreed with me, that they need a competent man &
he will urg-e this. If Chester will write to W. S. Bensten &
nut in application I ea-n assist him materially & probably land
tl1e job. I certainly have missed you all & enjoyed being Witn
you Ro much. Had a verv pleasant stop-over in Richmond &
saw Richmonrl reallv for the first time as they certainly hauled me around in their. new 7 passenger. .
[355]
Sydney, Jack, your mother & some others intend to
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·drive through to Walnut Hill today & return tomorrow
Wednesday, 120 miles each way. Jack will likely go to
France soon and wanted to go there before leaving.
Britt has gone to Ft. Hancock Sandy Hook for _more
training & will probably go to France sometime later. He
passed a wonderful examination they say (Louise) & could
have gone to France with this bunch, but preferred more
training, & promotion; hence left with him he decided as
above.
It is useless for me to make any effort in Chester's interests unless he desires this office, I will therefore wait to
hear from him before going any farther.
I have presented to Mr. Hannan Chester's fitness & ability so that they will not go about it hastily.
·
If he is interested I would suggest a letter from him to
Bensten & a copy to me at once & I will go at it thoroughly in
his interest.
Let me know at once, as I prefer not starting anything
unless I can finish it.
_
I came to N orfo Monday morninge~& saw Herman Furr
1st Lt. on train from R. to Petersburg.
.Ellis Britt made 1st Lt. & has gone to N. Y. to sail for
France.
My garden lawn & flowers looked like a wilderness,
[356] made me really sick. I went home 5 p. m. & worked
until 8 & again this A M 6 o'clock & will continue until
I get things in shape. I succeeded in getting trunlr from
Norfo. Saturday afte!noon. ·We are looking for,vard.to your_.
coming & Chester's fishing trips with me. Remember me
kindly to my new found kin Miss Porter & tell her when she
visits N orfo. she must ·come to her relatives.
Dora much better & now out of bed & down stairs. so
Louise informs me today.
Much love to you both,
·
Devotedly,
Daddy.''
"Roanoke, Va., Aug. 29, 1917.
My Dear Mr. Britt:
Margaret showed me your letter this noon, I appreciat~
your efforts in my behalf and feel doubly indebted to you.
Last March 'vhen this ·same job came up I wrote Mr. Ben-
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sten & received a reply from him saying he would be glad to
-let me know if anylhing developed of interest to me. I have
not heard from him since.
Now as to the willingness to put forth the effort to land
this job, I would say first, that it should pay 3000.00 to start,
with the view of consistent raises as I become more fa[357] miliar with the pl~nt, and second as to whether the water,vorks man has entire charge of the plant. My understanding of the pos~tion js that it is a permanent position
as long as one keeps in the good graces of the powers that be.
You are pretty familiar ·with my prospects here & I will
appreciate any information you can give me of the outlook
there.
· I have a good booster in Bates who is the new City Mgr.
of Portsmouth and if you think it ~.dvantageous I will write
bjm, but would rather see hjm personally.
.
If you have an occasion to see Bensten better ask him not
to mention this to Father on the fishing trip which they are
going to take Aug. 31st.. They have not _returned from the
coal fields yet and I may be called upon for a decision about
superintending operations there. I am Sec. & Treas. now,
but have not obligated myself· to go out there. If Bensten
discusses me to father he will probably think that I am interested in co~l now:. ''
''Roanoke, Va., Sept. 10, 1917.
[358] My Dear Mr. Britt:
Your letter of.September the 6th at hand. Your idea
of what Council will do regarding the water works is entirely
different from what Bensten thinks. He told Father that as
soon as he (Bensten) returned that they were going to appoint a water works man at· about $2,400.00 per year and that
this man would he under the direction of the city engineer. I
would not consider a posilion of that kind under any circumstances·as it would materially ·hamper me in the work. or. if I
did success~ully operate the plant I would get no credit for it
nnder this arrangement. .All this would have ·to be settled
before I applied because if it took place while I was holding
·
the position I would resign at once.
.Also I would not allo'v myself to be used in a factional
fight as this seems to. have resolved itself into. I think anything I would enter into like this would be disadvantageous
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whether I won or lost.
In my last letter to· you I wrote that $3,000.00 was my
lowest possible price. I would expect an advance of at least
$600.00 at the end of the first year. ·I do not think this un.
reasonable as the position is a very important one and would
either make o:r ruin the holder.
Regards to all,
Very truly,
S. a~ Ma'l"kley. ''
S'ept. 13th, I
[359] My Dear Chester:

I regret very much that you found it so difficult to
read good 'vriting and I am quite sure your eyes will exempt
you from war obligations.
Mr. Trehy who is very influential and' controls· many
councilmen, stated to me· yesterday, that he was loo·king· thor:..
oughly into the ·water question and .would confer with me later. He further stated that he advocated strongly divorcing·
entirely the office of' city engineer from the water dep 't, and
expects tO' use his· influence to bring this· to pass. What
'Frehy has undertaken heretofore, has come to pass. I cannot speak with absolute certainly that he can accomplish this
time.
Mx. Seargant one· of the most influential members of the
council with Mr. Metzger and Mr. Dodson also anprove a
separate control of the 'vater condition and if they do as they
nave stated they intend doing, with other influences not quite
so potent,' I reasonably expeet tl1em to have quite a "happy
time to say the 1east. Mr. Bensten I am confident will be your
friend ancl do all that he can to obtain for you the position, if
he is beaten in his con~ention to place the water department
under the control of the city eng1.neer. He requeste·d me to
have you make· application to board of control for the position
which he says will pay $3'000~00 per annum. As to increase
salary this you can obtain after your first years work,
[36(}.] by anpHca.tion to councils. In my iud'gment it looks
ro-sv, and even should' the Councils decide to keen tnis
department under the contro( ot the_.Ci'ty Engineei'. it will in
n0~ way effect your position, as· you can at once withdraw
yom appl;cation. should you prefer not holding th·e posifion
UIIdev S"tlleh e'(!)nditions.
1

Answering your statement ·.that you would not not caTe
. to eng·nge in any fact:onal political :fight for the position you
\vould have nothing-whatever to ·do with this, as this fight will
· :be among the ·Councilmen for them, .and them alone to d~ter
··mine what .shall il9e the control of the water department. I
· have many other ·fTiends who ·wiU cheerfully come to the ·front
for me in your interest, if you .desire this position, but cannot
afford to stir up further unless you .are willing to apply, giving ·me the 'author.ity to place ycnr name in the :hands of my
many friends as an applicant.
My position in th;s mqtter is simply to better y.our condition financially, and also to bring your prominently to the
front; no\v to be just a little personal in the light of kindness
purely, as I. do not care to disturb you or your happiness in
Pny \vay. but rather to contrihut{), I think that you should at
this t-ime take .advantflge o.f t:h1.s onnort11nitv to hel!1n life
really in your interest, our home is surely wide open to you
and Margaret as your own, and you will ·be able to establish
yourself in a city the is destined to be theN. Y. of the
f361] south. Your cost of living With aU the "PriVileges a
reasonable couple should desire or have, ·Will be very
·mnch less than they now are. T nave no doubt as to .your
abilitv to hold the job and make entirely good. Some day
you will have to take the initiative~ and why not at this tim·e,
when you have a definite thing before you?
I will now hold my hands until 1 hear definitely from
you, vour nurposes in this matter. I have given to you as
clearly as I can the present s~atus and the assurance that
what is left undone to get you the position if you desire it,
will be done.
Our love to MargarE!t.''
"Ruanoke, Va., Feb. 16, 1917.
My Dear Mr. Britt:
Your letter of ]feb. l~th at hand. If you can possibly
get Col. ~Tervey to say what will be the government consu~p
tion of water at Cape He11ry, i.e., max·imum and minimum
ga'ls. per day, the pressure ·at whicl1 it-must be delivered at
the Fort and the maximum tlo\V for ·any one giv.en 'Period of
time. Also whether the Goven1m·ent 'vill·make a contract
covering a period of years for so inn.cll ·water at a given price
per million gallons.
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Now as to the lake. Do you know. the area T Does
your company own the land surrounding the lake.· And
about how far is the lake from the Fort 1
. I could probably make a preliminary report on the project in about two days actual working time. This could be
done quietly and if the project is not feasible, it can be
dropped. .
.
Are there any Artesian Wells in this vicinity? Is it possible to bore a well thereY If so, to what depth is it necessary
to go for good waterY
Excuse this pen & ink as our stenog. is busy working on
a report I am getting out.
Love to you both.
[ 362]

Chester.
"Roanoke, Va., Feb. 19, 1,_917.
My Dear Mr.· Britt:
Your letter of Feb. 17th at hand and I appreciate your
promptness in replying:
I discussed the situation with father & can get all the
backing I need. .Am prepared to either act as a consulting
engineer in this case or to look into it from the standpoint of
an investor or a promotor.
If you see fit to block the investigation Wednesday
[363] & wap.t to go over the situation privately I can· come
at once.
Love to you both.·
Very truly,
Chester.''
Excuse haste.

P. S.-Father would like to have a map of all those land
companies around Norfolk. Just a· printed one will do &
send bill to him.''
Q. What was your motive in trying to aid him in get
ting Mr. Dornin's position when he diedY
A. To better his position, nothing more or less, absolutely in his interest-nothing else.
Q. Last summer your daughter came to. Norfolk. Did
you meet her at the train f
~- I did.
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Q. Tell us her condition and what she looked like when
you met her at the train!
A. . W):len I went to the train I was possibly fifteen feet
behind Mrs. Britt.· Mrs~ Britt reached the car out of which
she came earlier than myself. I saw my child coming down
very slowly with the assistance of Mrs. Britt to the car to land
on the platform and when I saw J1er I was petrified. She looked like a corpse. I was speechless, practically para[364] lyzed. I collected myself and I went to her and went
on one side and I assisted her to the automobile. We
carried her home and put her to bed. .I never sa'v her in
such a frightful condition, a perfect 'vreck, limp, could hardly
· talk and scarcely walk.
Q. Did you call in medical aid thereafter Y
A. No. We did thereafter, but not immediately. Mrs.
Britt went to nursing her a,nd in a few days after that I discussed with Mrs. Britt the necessity of having an examination made. I h3;dn 't but one thought, morning, noon an~
night and that is my child, her health and finally she was suf.:fi.ciently strong to take her to Dr. Leigh's office. I told her
to select any physic!an in the city, it mattered not who. She
preferred Dr. Byrd because he was her physician when the
child was born. She went to Dr. Byrd and went through thls
medical examination and Dr. Byrd then treated her and gaye
her medicine. I don't know what it was, as far as that is
concerned. She improved very slowly. She wa~ c~nstantly
on my mind and didn't know what to do and finally it was
suggested that we go down to Ocean View and keep her from· ·
visiting friends and she was in no condition to meet them and
·talk to them and we carried her there and to benefit her and
she improved slowly there; hardly perceptibly, and I was
kept in that constant state of suspense, anticipating
[365] anything at any time. Wh.en I saw her at the train I
didn't think she would live sixty days. We carried her
. to Ocean View for the purpose of ·helping her and we did not
stay quite as long as we intended. Our trip was unfortunately interrupted and disturbed.
Q. Tell about that Y
· A. ShP. came down to spend her usual month, her regular season for visiting us. At the expiration .of the month
or a day or two in advance she got a letter from Mr. Marklev
to the effect that he was coming down to take her home with
the baby. She went all to pieces. She was in no condition
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to ira-vel 'Or to ·go :anywhere. We came· to town to coris.ult Mr.
Ould, our family lawyer, to get his advice in the matter, as
to what -rights she had. Knowing him ·as well as we did or
·she· did, she anticipated he was going ·to take the child any
way.
Q. Who was going to take the child Y
A. We felt that way, she did, so did I and her mother.
Q. That 'vho was going to take the child Y
~· Mr. Markley ; if he didn't take the wife he would
take the child. She went all to pieces. We went to see Mr.
Ould and Mr. Ould sent for Dr. Byrd to come up. In the
meantime we asked him if he couldn't bring a copy of this
diagnosis of her condition. Dr. · Byrd came. Mrs.
[366] Markley framed a telegram on ·a little piece of blotting
paper, copying paper rather, and submitted it to Dr.
Byrd and Tir. Byrd approved it and they turned to ·me and
said uwill you go dawn to the Western Union and send this
off." I said ''Of course I will." I took the ID:essage, a lit·tle piece of paper, and went to the Western.Union and copied
· it on their regular blank ·and s~gne_d her name, took a copy
·o"f the telegram and brought it back and gave it to her. That
was T don't know what day-how many days in advance of
· his arrival. On Sunda_y morning 'he came in and ~pent the
day there.
Q. At Ocean- ViewY
~·,At Ocean View. Re insisted, Iwastold by them-·
-·sisted upon her going down ·on the beach walking.
Q. You say he insisted, you were told by them. Did yon
hear bim when he insisted or not?
.
A. No, I did not hear ·him. I could not hear and I did
not engage in ·any conversation and didn't 'bear his conversa·tion to her at all.
Q. Your deafness handicaps you very much in that respectY
A. Absolutely kept me from hearing it and I was sitting in the room at the time reading,- but she was in no condition to walk down the beach and· she didn't. She couldn't
walk 100 feet. Towards evenil1g be was told by them that
we could not take care of him, that all the rooms were
[367] occupied, and they were. I was sleeping in a single
bed by myself, but that) they would provide a place
down· in the living room for him~ to which he very nositively
objected. We went to tea. and after tea they were sitting out
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on the porch talking ·and I was not. out there. I ·was in the
'rocml. Tead:.ng: and ·1\tfrs. Britt ca·me to me and said''' you will
have to go out and tell Chester it is impossible for us to care
:for ·:him tonig,:ht. I!e ·cam1ot stay; :n:nless; he; is ·willing to submit to this condition here in the living room,'' and Lwent out
and told him. I said "I reg·ret it;' the rocms a.re all occupied
.a-nd· it is impossible-for us to take care ·of you. :1 'vill be very
glad to take you up to· the: -hotel and:foot the hill myself,1 the
cost· of it," ·and· left him and went back in the room. I suppose in maybe a· half ·hour after· he came rushing through,
rushed upstairs in. a. very pe~ulant,~ to say the least, •way and
grabbed his case .and started· ·out :and they: stopped· him. :and
said "Chester, we will ·have breakfast·at nine. o'clock." He
·said "That·is too 'late for me. .You needn't expect me--to
·breakfast,'' in a very -sulky tone and out ·he went. I went out
. beh~nd hjm to the car and expressed again my •regrets· that
the condition was: such I couldn't take care of him and asked
him what on earth was the matter. 'He .got· on the· car· and
did this way-her··head, ~that. that :was. the ·matter with her
head. The·"car moved: on· and· I couldn"t say a-nything. I
·wanted· to say· something bnt I ·c«1>nldn't. ·The·car-was
· [368] moving. The next· morning early, very early, 'they
woke me up and told me this little ·girl ·we had ·employ
· ed to play with little Brandon, the baby, was· taken very ill.
Q. Who is that person who was employed to play with
the·baby!
.
A. ·A little girl that we ·employed from the Norfolk.Female. Orphan Asylum as a playmate for tlris ·child while she
was down at the Beach and to look after· her-was taken suddenly ill and we had to carry her back to the asylum. Mrs.
·Britt felt the Tesponsibility of the· child. I got l1P and
dressed. We ·had a very early breakfast and had sandwiches
and coffee and took ·Margaret and the little baby and Mrs.
Britt· and we ·went to Norfolk to the Norfolk Female Orphan
Asylum and carried the child, but before going I saw a card
there, pasteboard Manilla and I wrote to Chester "We are
going to N nrfolk to the· Norfolk Female Orphan Asylum and
~arry this child because it is very sick," or something o£ that
character. I don't recall exactly what I said, but gave him
notice that we were gone and· why we were gone and put it on
the table on the ba_ck porch. I think it was fully ten or twelve
inches long; large enough to see. and 'vritten in large letters
purposely so he couldn't miss it, and· he had to see it as·.he
r
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came in the cottage and he did see it. '
Q. Why did you put it on the back porch instead of:
the front porch Y
A. Because we entered the cottage from the street in
the rear.
Q. The. car line is on the back Y
.
A. The car line is on the back. We got in the cottage
from· the rear. We went to Norfolk and carried the crowd
to the asylum and went on to Norfolk. Mrs. Markley's condition was so terrific at the time we put her to bed immediate..
ly upon her arrival at home and sent for Dr. Byrd. Dr. Byrd
came and Mrs. Britt asked Dr. Byrd ''Do you think we had
better go back to ·Ocean View 7'' He .said ''No, stay here
where I can see her more conveniently.'' Mrs. Britt saiq
then "Do you think it well for Mr. Markley to see herY" He
said ''No, it is better for her not to see him.'' We did not
see Mr. Markley any more during the forenoon. That after:noon about 5 o'clock Mrs. Britt said "It is necessary for us
to go back to the cottage to get groceries that we left there
and our packages and wrappings, etc., what we had carried
down with us.'' W ~ drove down to the cottage and when we
pulled up to the rear of the cottage to enter, ·Mr. Markley
walked up. We went out and went in the cottage and got the
groceries and got all the baggage, laundry and everything .
else and clothes that we had left down there, filled the sedan,
packed, hardly room for Mrs. Britt and myself to ell·
[370] ter. As she was inside getting a few things left he
came around and went to a little clothes line there ·Qll
w.hich Mrs. Britt .had hung Brandon's little bathing su~t. He
picked it off the clothes line, folded it up and put it in his bag,
·the b3:by's little bathing suit. He walked up to me and said
"What does this all mean Y" I said "It doesn't mean anything at all. Margaret is in a frightful condition and Dr.
Byrd says it is better for her to remain in Norfolk.'' 'He said
"I don't understand that. I have just talked to Dr. Byrd
two or three hours." I don't know how many hours before
-"and he didn't make any such stat«:'ment to me as that." . I
said "Well, here, you intimate that I have liedY" He said
"No, no," and backed off that way and Mrs. Britt ran to the
door and said "Chester~ go ·on out of here," and it is well she
did. He went out and I followed him. · There is a hed~e that
runs in this direction and then straight down to tb~ rl.itcl1. I
went out to the hedge there and he went on and I walked 0ut
[369]

I

l.
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there and he went along. I didn't see him any more until the
next afternoon. The question took place in o~r house that
he wanted to see the child. It was first stated by somebody
-.not me.· He didn't discuss the matter with ID:e-tliat Mr.
Peters would take the child down to the hotel to see him.
.
Afterwards it was decided that it would be far better
[371] to have him come up to the house to see the child. There
.
was no reason why, no objection, so he telephoned that
they had changed their decision in the matter to come up to
.the house and made an appo~ntment, an hour. to see the child.
He came. He didn,.t come exactly at the appointed hour. He
:was late. I met him at the door and he hesitated about coming in. I said "Come in, Chester, it is perfectly all right.
.Brandon is here with Mr. Peters in the parlor." He came
in. Brandon was between his knees. I should judge within
'three minutes-in the meantime Mr. Southall came by and I
sat down there and I talked to him abo1;1t business and every:thing in general, but within three minutes after Mr. Markley-! should say three minutes o~ possibly five, Brandon rau
·out in the front in the yard and I went out and caught her and
said ''Yon mustn't do this. Your daddy has come to see you,
·come to pay you a visit. Go in there and talk to him and love
him." I didn't have much trouble in getting her back. I
went back on the porch with my guest, Mr. Southall, ~nd continued talking and, I should judge, in ten minutes more out
_she came, over and over the yard. I went out and had to run
her all around the yard to catch her and when I caught her
. she was very mad and kicked me and scratched me and I said
"Don't you want to see your father! He is here to see youY"
_
She said ''No, I don't want to see him.'' I said ''You
. [372] must see him,'' and I took her back and left her in the
parlor with Mr. Peters and Mr. Markley and went out
with Mr. Southall. I suppose in forty minutes altogether
Mr. Southall left and I got up and came back in the hou~e and
Mr. ~1arkley, Mr. Peters and the baby were not in the parlor ..
I walked through the hall to the back porch and they were sitting there, Mr. Peters in the swing and Mr. Markley· in the
chair and the· baby out there by him. He sat there a 'vhile
and I went on the other side of the swing, outside, the street
side. Mr. Peters and Mr, Markley were talking. I don!-t
know what they were talking and I paid no attention to it
whateve-r. He was sitHng about middle of the s'ving and I
was sifting at the extreme end. Possibly in fifteen or twenty

··minutes 1vir. Peters 'touched me and said "Stop that, don't
let him take the child off the· yard. I have promised 1Yiargaret, given
solemn word that the child shall npt leave the
premises while she is away." I very quickly got up and
walked around the swing and went down the steps and walked
ahead of him and about five feet of the entrance of the street
I said "Chester, you can't take her away. Mr. Peters has
promised Margaret that she will not go off the premises and
she can't go." He said "It is a prettyhowd'y-do that I can't
take my child off the yard." I said "That may be, but you
can't do it.'' He turned immediately around and ·walked
back. to the porch and took his seat in the chair and- I
[373] took a seat immediately by him. I would like to say
just a little ahead of that. I am a little ahead of my
story. Before this child! went down he had been insisting
there that I should come over on the· porch there to his chair
-and sit in his lap to. tell me s·omething he had to tell me. I
'didn't know what it was and· I had no idea Or desire or· incli. nation to sit in ~his lap or anybody else's lap on the back porch
and I didn't do it. He insisted upon it once or twice. ·Finally I said '' Ch~ster, if you have· got anything· in the world
to· tell me, come go in the parlor. I Will listen to you.''. ~we
went in the parlor and he tool{ a seat on a little settee, on a
little lounge and I was in front. He said ''Come ·over here.''
He put his ·arms around· my shoulder. He said "I want to
ask your forgiveness for questioning your ·word ·at Ocean
View yesterday." I said "Well, I am perfectly willing to
forgive you. That is all right." Then he said "If we can't
take our affairs like this to the Lord, where can we take
them?'' I said ''That is a proper place· to take them if we
take them in the· right spirit.'' I got up from that seat and
took the seat that I had before ·going over 'there and probably
sat there two .or three minutes and nothing else that I know
of was sa1d-·I don't recall and it was warm in there. I said
. "Let us go back to the porch. We went .back to the. porch
and! the: child transaction took place afterwards, going
[374] out and I followed her. A few ·minutes after-I
couldn't tell ho,v-·many minutes-T said to him ''Chester,-there are three things I want to ask you,." I was sitting
.in :a chair. and our chairs were · touching, possibly three or
·four inches ,apart, close to· him, and I said "The :firsf is what
on' earth have you done to iny child to make her so terribly
: afraid of' you and will not see you Y" -His answer was· ,.,I

my
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don't know.'' I said ''What do you mean Y Explain to :me
·do you·mean;by-inviting her or driving her out of your
home so often.'' I said ''No woman will ~e:v..en. respect you or
·much less.love·you if that is your attitude-towards her." He
said ''Well, you know we always do things ··when ·:w:e .are .mad .
.All of us do things 'vhen .we: are mad.'' I said ''li9w about
the last time. abouttwo- or·. three weeks before ·she came tto_Norfolk when you came home and .told her you were~not ·angry;
you were perfectly. calm ·and possessed, ithat ·you· wanted her
to pack and go home so that you could readjust your life while
you were young and that you would provide for·the.childf"
He ·was as dumb· as: a .Iamb. He didn't answer :me. 'Then I
said "There is one more thing. What do -you mean by spitting in her face1 I wouldn't spit on a dog." He said "She
rforgave me for· that." [!hat ended it. My purpose and sole
purpose in making these inquiries was to determine,· if :pos=sible, 'the cause ·of ·my ·child's condition. I had nothing else
under :the :sun ·in my ·mind,· what ·they had been :doing,
[375]. their dis~greements or agreements or ·anything els~simply to find out what was the matter with my child
so it could be corrected if .possible. A ·few minutes after that
Mr. Peters said "I wish ·you .would go ·there ·and call Dr.
Byrd. Chester wants him to come and. give :Jiim some kind
•of .a sedative ·or·something to ·quiet' his :nerves." I ·went to·
the 1phone. and :found :it very difficultto f}ocate 11iim. I ·phoned
.him at ·Dr. ·L-eigh's office and at the ·hospital and at his home
andrh!ft word at each:place as soon as he came 'to call up, that
Mr. Markley was a't the house, there in 'bad shape and I wanted to see ,him." ·Dr..Byrd was very 'long coming, fully ·a half
hour or·more:anyway, getting·there. ·Before he came·r said
·to him "Now, Chester, you go along home and write Margaret a ldnd, sweet letter and I have no doubt that 'this thing
·will come around all right." That was my last word to hiin
then and none since.
·
Q. Until the time that your daughter came home in the
-summer of 1923 and you saw her frightful condition, as you
stated,. had she disclosed to you about having h~r face spit
jnto and hPjng- told to leave her husband hy her husband and
the other matters between them?
A. No.
Q. ·Had you ever tried in any·,vayto separate her·from
·her husband?
A. Never. I never had such ·a thought or such a
~what

.J
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[376] dream.
Q. What are the views of yourself and your wife
relative to divorce!
A. We never considered such a thought, absolutely intolerable, the idea.
Q. . Regarding your home where the child and your
daughter now are, state whether or not that house is open for
use by the child and your daughter Y
A. ·Is it open to be used by my daughter!
Q. And her child T
A. Surely.
Q. What about the relations between your grandchild
and yourself and wife Y
·
A. We are devoted to the little child, perfectly devoted
to the little child and she is certainly devoted to us, as far as
she lmows.
Q. You, mentioned about a bathing suit of the baby or
the little child at Ocean View. Did the little child go in bathing the day her father was there T
A. Yes.
Q. Did anything occur regarding that Y
A. Yes, very alarming to the ·mother.
Q. Tell about itT
A. He took the child out bathing and Mrs. Britt went
bathing and he continued to duck the child unti~ he frightened
the very life out of the child and the tears were stream[377] ing down her face and she screamed to have him stop
and he continued to do it.
Q. What effect did that have upon the mother?
A. His mother then was reclining in a hammock on the
porch and was blanched as white as a sheet and terribly distress.ed ab~ut it. She didn't know why it was being done and
why he didn't stop when the baby was making frantic appeals
to him to have him stop it.
·Q. When your daughter came home in the summer of
1923, did she ever say to you or in your presence or in any
way intimate that she was not going backT
A. She did not. To the contrary, we were under the
impression all the while that as soon as she regained her
strength sufficiently that she was going back under some conditions. I heard her say that she could not possibly go back
under the old conditions, that there had to be som~ understanding, an.d she did write a letter about that, to" thrash out
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the situation and to come to some better understanding. She
never contemplated leaving at all, not as far as·we know.. She
never said so to us or intimated to us or to me.
Q. Do you recollect wheth~r that letter was written after the visit from Mr. Markley of.July 7thf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Before that visit was there any intimation by
[378] your daughter that she would not go back?
A .. None in the world. It had never be~n mentioned.
Q. When your daughter came to your house in the summer of 1923, did she bring all of her belongings from· Roanoke?
A. No; she ·brought just a little steamer trunk, no winter clothing of any kind whatever that I know of.
Q. Was or was it notA. She came as she usually came on her summer trips.
Q. You stated that at Ocean ·view I think you said your
wife said that you could not care for Mr. Markley unless he
used the living room, that you would prepare a couch in.the
living room7
A. A very comfortable place, too, it was.
Q. Why couldn't you put him in a bed room?
A. The little baby and this girl occupied one and Mrs.
Britt, who· was looking after Mrs. Markley and did it of ne-cessity, was in the other room with Mrs. Markley and I was
in the small room with the single bed and there were no beds
left.
Q. The bed in your room was a single bed then?
A. Yes.
Q. Was there any objection to Mr. Markley using the
.living room and you preparing him a comfortable place
there!
·
A. None in the world. It was suggested to him whicl1
he refused absolutely and in not a very pleasHnt way.
[379]
Q. You have already stated how the condition of
your daughter's health and appearance affected you
when she returned home iii 1923; when you had t:~een her before that, what was her condition, apparently, the last time
before that!
A. Why, I don't recall. I don't lmow that I was impressed with any change. She :might have looked a little thin
or might have looked particularly well. I don't know. I
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don't ·recall. I hadn't seen her for -six months prior to that.
Q·. Wh~n was the first time that you we:re shoeked by
her appearance and· condition¥
A. When I saw her coining off the·train as I approached
her and stopped and she eould hardly walk; she was so weak.
I was overcome.
Q. What ·was the condition of her spirit when she came
·back?
A. Broken en'tirely, a physical wreck, ·no spirit, no life.
Cross 'Examination.
By Mr. Hall:
.
.Q. .-Mr. Britt, is that :paper :in ~o:ur handwriting?
A. Yes, .that·is the ·pieee I put ·out·there. That is mine,
yes. I put that up on the tablein the· rear porch.
Q. I.sthat .the note.that,you stated in:y.our direct exam-ination-that you.left:for .Mr. Markl~y.Y
,[ 38Q] A. I thinlcso.
-.Q. Mr ... Madrl~y s.tates ·in ..his ev.idence:that he found
this under a milk bottle on the porch. Is that whe.F-ey:ouJeft
itt
A. !.couldn't tell you whether I·put that under -a milk
bottle to keep it .from blowing: away or whether I put it up
against -the back .of :the porch, .weather~boarding .or not. I
couldn't say. .That is:~y.note to Mr. Markley.. ·He evident:lyrfound it. . He has it. I will state that it·was·written very
hurriedly and they were in a hurry and the child was suffering with-cramps,ancLit 'vas:a·second thought anyway. I ran
back and wrote it and put it there so he would know w.here we
were.
Q. You a:re mistaken in s~ying that was :addressed to
Mr. Markley?
A. Well, .possibly I did. I didn't recall·.exactly 'What I
.wrote. It was put there for ·him. .I 'expected ·he:;would come
there and he got it.
·By ~Ir. M.artin:
·~. You said that it had been stated by Mr. Markley that
he·would keep ·his wife in mileage books so she could come to
Norfolk whenever she pleased?
.A. Whenever she felt so disposed .
.Q. State whether or. not he would pay her ·way ·to Nor.folk or ·how she "got the money for her N o:rrfolk trip·?
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A. From a sense purely of appreciation· at his willingn_ess to have her come home, 1 always sent her the
trav.eling expenses for every trip that she ever made to our
home. It never cost Mr. Markley a dime~
Q. When you would go and see them did you ever pay
'them any moneyT
A. I always left a check to cover what I considered
practically or possibly a little more than the cost of entertaining us, not to pay lut as a g'.ft~ noth~ng more, in, a spirit
of appreciation, until the last trip when 've 'vere there when
Mrs. Markley absolutely put h(~r·foot on it and said she would
not come to see· us any more if I was going to continue to
leave checks and I did not leave one on the last trip.
BES.SIE BRANDON PETERS BRITT.
B·essie Brandon Peters Britt, being first duly sworn, testified. on behalf. of the respondent as follows :

~

Examined by Mr. Martin:
Q. Tell us: your name, please, and how old you: are Y
A. Bessie Brandon Peters Britt, and I am 52 years old.
Q. You are· the mother of Mrs. Markley-who sits· here,
are you notY
A. Yes.
Q. Something has been said about your daughter
[·382] visiting your home quite frequently after her marriage. I wish to know if that was discussed before the
marriage?
·
A. Yes, 1Yir. Britt told me that he discussed it with Mr.
Markley in the den at one time, but I was not present. The
only time that I was present· was at the table in our dining
room when my iJaughter, ~1r. Britt and myself. were present.
· We asked Mr. Markley if l1e would be willing, since Mrs.
Markley was leaving home and going to an entirely new environment, to have her come and visit her home as often as
once in two months. He sa;d he would be very glad to do
that, that he hftd thoug;ht that T wonld sav we woulrl want her
to come once everv month. 'I said no. I wouldn't dream of
nsking that. but until she could get accustomed to her new
home I wchild like her to he al1owerl to come once in every
two months. He said bP. ha'd no objection to this and would
be very glad to do it and would also furnish her a mileage
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book' which he would keep on her dresser for that purpose.
·Q. After the marriage she did come to see you quite often, did she not Y
A. She came as often as once in two months. We kept
no records, Mr. Martin. I have na records of any'thing . I
never dreamed of needing records. She came as often as two
months, so far as I can remember, for the first few months, ·
possibly the first year. There was no discussion as to
[383] how long this arrangement should last.
Q. Did you have occasion to visit her from.time to.
time also, to see her and be with herY
A. Yes. She would often write to me and say she would
:be glad to have us come up there and see her. We went for
short visits and when we would go, whenever she was boarding, which was very often in the early years of her married
life, we would pay our board where she was boarding. At
one time we visited her on Walnut A venue and she had no
cook. We remained with them at night and Mr. Britt and
I said that we could not stay if she would have the cooking to
do for so large a family. They proposed to take their meals
out and we took our meals out also at the same place and paid
for them.·
Q. On one trip was there any incident about a visit to
Campbell County, I think i't was?
A. Yes.
Q. Tell us about that Y
A. I think, as well a·s I can remember, this was that
same visit on Walnut avenue, the summer of her marriage.
I have no notes. We kept no data of any kind so I am not absolutely sure of the date, but ft was this August, I think. We
h'ad been there for a few days, Mr. Britt and I, and we were
leaving the next day, I think, and from there we intended to
go to Campbell County to visit some very dear rela[384] tives and ccnnections by marriage of ours who live oil
a large planta'tion. My daughter had frequently visited there almost every year of her life before her marriage
except the last few years before her marriage. She said that
she would be happier to go and see those people than anything she could think of at the time. It would make her happier. I said "Why not go with us and spend the night? We
are only going to sp~nd_ the night.'' She said ''Well, I can't
go.'' I said ''Why¥'' She said ''Chester won't allow me
to."· "Oh," I said "that is ridiculous. I am sure Chester
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will allow you to go. Go to the phone and call him up and
. ask him.'' She said ''He won't, Mother. He won ~t allow
me." I said "I can't believe that he won't allow you. Go
a~d call him and see.'' She called him, put· the proposition
to him and we heard it from the room and she came back and
said "No, I cannot go." As I remember ~t, this ruffled Mr.
Britt just a little hit and he said "t will speak to Chester. n
That is the way I remember it, you understand. He went to
the phone and spoke to Chester and said "Why, Chester, you
surely can't mean that you object to Marg·aret spending one
night in Campbell County with these old friends. She will
be bac~ tomorrow afternoon or the following day.'' He said
"No, absolutely she cannot go," no explanation, nothing, just
final. He came back and later in the day a friend came in to
see MrR. ~Iarkley who was named Miss Helen Becker.
f385] When sl1e was leaving tl1at afternoon we all went downstairs. My daughter lived on the second floor of this
duplex house. We all went downstairs with Miss Becker to
say goodbye to her and as she was leaving she said "Margaret, I think I will come over here tomorrow afternoon and
sew with you,'' and she said ''No, Helen, don't come tomorrow. I think I will be in Campbell County. I am going over
there with Mother and Father and spend the night. · Come
next day." Chester said, in a very caustic and severe way,
"Yes, you can· come, Helen. She will not be in Campbell
County." It surprised me very much, the ·tone of his -voice
and the fearful way in which he had snoken to her. We all
turned and started back up the steps to her apartment and
there were a good many heated words sa.id coming up the
steps. She said "You can't talk to me like 'that." She said
"I am going." He said "You are not going. If you are going, you pack your trunk and leave this house." We went
·.upstairs. Mr. Britt 'vas with me and Margaret heard it and
Mr. Britt heard it and I heard it. We went back in the living
room. Mr. Britt s·aid several things to him follo,ving this
incident, telling him that we didn't live in cave-man days and
every womRn had some rights and that she had married him
on a fifty-fifty bas~s and that he must not treat her "that way,
he couldn't stand ·to h~ar it. That c1osed the incident, so far
. as I can remember!.
[386]
Q. At the birth of the baby, what was the condition
of your daughter¥ Was· it an easy, normal birth Qr
whatT
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A. My daughter· went out to Saltville. I am trying to
think when-in the spring, in the early spring. ~don't remember the month; after Mr. Markley had gone out there to
work for the government and after he had secured a boarding place for her, she came. She came home when he first
we~t until he did secure a boarding place. She then went
out to .Saltville. I knew nothing· of this, but she has told me
since that she went out there with the idea of becoming a
mother. She· remained there all through that summer and in
the early fall, possibly sometime in September-! have no
dates and I kept no record.
Q. That is imniaterial, possibly in September:
· A. I think it was S.eptember we got a telegram from
Mr. Markley saying that he was bringing Mrs. Markley home
the riext morning. I don't remember what the telegram said
furt.her. I don't know whether it said she will ill or not. He
did bring her home though ill and when. she had gon~ upstairs an¢! was lying do'Yfl !·think he .said to me that she had
been quite ill at S.altville, that she had been off on an automobile. trip and before t}ley finis}led that trip she was taken
ill with something that they supposed to be ptomaine poisoning .and so they returned to the Inn in Saltville where they.
·
· were board~ng. She continued to grow worse and, was
[387] in b~d there wit~ the army surgeon attending--! don't
know for how long. I was not notified of anything in
the :W9rld of any illness and knew nothing of it at all until I
· got the telegram that he was bringing her· home. After she
went to her room and Mr. Markley and I were talking in the
living room, he tol¢1 me that she had been quite ill, the doctor
had not known exactly what the trouble was, but had suspected tha.t she was enc1ente-pregnant-and that she had asked
t.o come home. I think, to be brought l1ome and that Mrs.
Brown, the oldest woman.in the Inn-I think there were only
three women in the fun, as I remember it, had told .him that
she thought she ought to be hrought back home where she
could get hetter attent;on. They were in a little room that
isn't an~ higp:er than a hath room ordinarily, than nne nf my
bath rooms, fit least, only larg-e enough for a berl find onP.
chair and some bookshelves that Mr. Markley put nn to hold
their belongings. She had very fe,v comforts there. He
broug-ht 11Pr home and in this converAation he said to me ''She
even had fecal vomiting and that Mrs. Brown was. weeping
over l1er, had been weeping over her when she came out of
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~her ··ro·om

and thought she ought to he brought home.'' He
took her to Dr. Leigh for an examinat~on and Dr. Leigh said
he thought she ·was pregnant, but he was not Bure. She remained on with me and Mr. Markley said ·nothing about tak.mg her. away. She was in this little Inn an-d had no
-[388] comforts or any place to take her. and he said nothing
intlie world to me.about·tak'ng her away. I s·aid nothing·about leaving her there and there was nothing said at all
that I can remember in any 'vay . . She Feniained. Dr. Leigh
treated her and she.hacr a very unusual time with th~s vomit~
ing through the whole nh,e months, but not the -whol-e ·nine
months but probably:seven months of.:flle tjme and was under
his constant .care. ·He told me that he considered her a very
nervous person mid ·he 'vould like for me to divert her in evPry fJOSSible· 'Way, "tlJat she W~~ ·very prone to InlSCarry and
that .he did .not want ·l1er to ·w~lk, advised me to buv f:ln. automobile -or ·her father and to lieErp ·her in it most of tlie time.
We did 'this and I said ''Can -she.drivef·" He said "'Yes, she
can drive some.,,, She drove -some ind 1-drove some and we
kept 'her 'in the automobile most o.f the time in the ou:tdoor air:
She stayed there. until her-not -untii her baby was ·born. ln
IDeceniber,of that year Mr. Markley had to go to ·High Point,
. I -think it was, North ·Carolina-some Point 'in North ·Carolina on ·business and he either wrote ·or telegraphed his wife.
I presume he wrote her thai he would Ilke ·for her to meet him
in ·High Point and stay during his stay there. ·She consulted
Dr. Leigh a bout this and he said he preferred her ~ot to go,
that the flu was raging and she was taking a very gTeat risk
in going. She insisted to him that she thought she must go.
I don't know what the outcome was. I don't know
[389] whether he finally permitted it or not, but she \vent and
she stayed with M:r. Markley through that period and
returned· to Norfolk. · She told me when she came to ·N orfo1k
that he aRked her to go back to Roanoke with hlm, that ·his
family was in ~lorida and that she could live in the house of
his father. He had no help there ·and she had no one to care
for her aniJ \Vas under the doctor's treatment. so she preferred· and told him that she thought she would have to comP.
home. that she wasn't able to do 'the work of the :house. She
came home. This ·was o'nly hearsay. This ·is what she told
me when she ·came. She remad:ned ther-e t11en until the birth
of .her baby. Nir. Markley ·dime for her about three weeks
before the baby 'vas born. 'It was the time set, but' tbo's'e
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things don't always come on time and he had to remain three
weeks.
Q. At the birth of the baby, was it a normal birth or an
operation for it, or what?
A. Well, to me it was a very abnormal Jlirth. She was
in labor from the time she 'vas taken from fifty to fifty-two
hours all -told, being taken sick on Monday night, sometime
about supper time and the baby was not born until the following Wednesday night, I think about twelve o'clock. Mrs.
Markley could tell you a little more definitely about that.
Q. Were there any operations?
A. Finally D~. Leigh said to me, along about ten
[390] o'clock, when I was getting perfectly frantic, of the
last night that he was not going to wait very much long~r, the operating room was ready and he was waiting for one
last test that he was making to see if he could avoid an operation. I was very anxious and he said ''Try to keep your
nerve now and at ten o'clock we will have this operation ·if
this doesn't succeed.'' ·It did not succeed and at ten o'clock
he called me in and said ''We are getting ready for the ·operation," and I said "_Is Mr. Markley about?" He said "He
is in the hospital somewhere. You go and 'find him and tell
him we .are going. to operate.'' I loo"ked the hospital over.
three or four floors, up and down every place I could think ·of
and finally did locate Mr. Markley on a sunporch. He was
lying on a swinging couch. I went up to him and touched
him and said very gently, because there were sick patients on
either side of the porch, whose windows opened out on the
porch, "Chester, Margaret is going to b~ operated on. Dr.
Leigh has sent me to find you. She wants to see you before
she goes under the eth~r. '' No response. I called him again
and again and I couldn't tell you the number of times, but
many times. I touched him and I shook him. I said ''Margaret is going under ether for an operation. Wouldn't you
like to spenk to hPr befnre that takes place?" Nn response.
I said "All right then, Chester, I will go back to the operating room or I will go back'' I went back unqtairs and
[391] in P- few minutes Mr. Markiey came up. H P did go
over to the bed or the table. It was a table and bed on
which Mrs. Markley was and be 'spoke to her. I don't know
what he said, and then, of course, we- all left the room.
Q. After the operation the baby was taken 11live and
what was the condition of your daughter after that birth?
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A. She hemorrhaged so terr.ibly. She was· packed and
kept in the operating room for a day and a night, through .
that night and the next day and I think in the late afternoon
of the next day she was brought out of the operating room
and put in her own room, still hemorrhaging.
Q. Before going further, it has been stated by Mr. Mark. ley in hif\1 deposition that when it was announced that your
daughter· was supposed to be pregnant, you upbraided him
about her pregnancy?
A. I heard that he said so.
Q. Do you remember that incident?
A. I remember it distinctly.
Q. Tell us about it?
A. ~Ir. Markley came ·home from Dr. Leigh with my
cl.aughter after the examination and she went upstairs and
'7ent to bed or _lay down. He talked ,\rith me In a very corifidential way about it and I was very much surprised, I must
say, arid rather shocked. I had expected her to be in this condition every month that she had been married, but she
.[392] was not and· when I found that she was, I said "Oh,
Chester, what on earth are we going to doT ·The doctors and nurses are just going away by the scores.'' It was
during the war and the thickest of leave-taking, ''and we will
have no nurses or doctors here. What in the world are we
going to do? If you were going to do this thing, wl'ly didn't ·
you do it long ago?" That is every word of upbraiding that
I can think of that I ever said to Mr. Ma.rkley in this connection. He said that that was his l?usiness, he· would like for
me to keep my mouth out of it, that he wouldn't consult me
along those lines.
Q. In what you said, did you have any feeling of unkindness towards hjm other than the danger because of lack of
doctorst
A. None in the world. I waR anx1ous for her to have
children. I had had one child myself and had prayed for othPrs 9nd never wa.s blessed 'vith another. I was anxious for
her to havP. ~hildren. She was very anxious for children and
T have ·sRid to her many t1mes that I hoped she would never
he unfortnJlAte Pnou~h to bring up one child as I had.
Q~ After the birth of the ·baby. what was the condition
of your dau~hter 's health, in general?
A. Dr. Leigh said to me that she was the most relaxed
person that he had almost ever seen. I don't know

[393!] what that term means. I know that '·She hemorrhaged
off and on for six months and that she had a rising
breast during that winter several times and she was a pitiful
looking· thing and Dr. Leigh said to me ":Yon will have to be
most careful with this young woman or·she will go into T. B."
·Q. After the birth of the baby, do you remember how
long she remained in the hospital before she couldt}eave it,
approximately f
A. I couldn't say definitely. I think three weeks-probably two days lacking three weel~s ·or two days ·after_ three
weeks. · I couldn't say definitely 'vhich.
Q. You went to see your daughter and the-baby in Roanoke and where they were living from time to time as you
have st~ted, didn't you·?
A.· Y·es.
Q. Will you please tell us any incident between ydu and
Mr. Markley occurring on one of those visits~ I call your
attention particularly to the time when :he 'brought some of
his family jlito ea 'room in which you were boarding, nearly
all of his family, I think?
A. You ~a Fe a little ahe:ad of the -game.
Q. I think that was in Salem. -It doesn·'t matter about
the time. We ·will go ·into this incident first, tbe Salem incident?
A. :Mrs·. Markley had been ill again, when the baby
[394] was about five montl1s old, as I remember~ She had
been ill again' w~th this same hemorrhaging and was
alone ,in .the boarding 'house and no one to care -for 'her and
Mr. Markley hired a trained nurse to conie 'in and look t:i.fter
her. I was not notified thut she was ill. After she was· better and able to get on her clothes, she wrote me a few words
sayhig she had :been HI, 'the nurse was dismissed and ·she was
then able to sit up a little. I took the next train u_p there to
see her, a night train, I think, arriving there in tbe morning.
I spent that day, I think that night and the following day,
boarding at the place that she boarded. During, I think, the
dinner hour of the day that I was there, ~fr. Marklev ~arne in
and Mrs. 1\{arkley was on the bed with her baby by her and
when I came in I said "I have a secret to tell you ·cliildren..
Jack is going to be married in December. He· hasn't announced it to any one, but ~he told me I might tell you.''
-Q. Who is ,Jack?
A. He is .Jack Peters, the son of J. ~Sidney Peters, and
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has been more like a brotber to Margaret-in fact, both of
-those b_oys have been reared with her since t:Qeir mother's
death. I have had them every summer and did have them
every summer after their mother's. death up until the time
they were· grown. They 'vere just like brothers to her. I
said ''Jack is g·o!ng to be married. I-Ie told me that he wanted you two to crme to h! s wedding in December.'' Ches[395] ter flew into a passion and began to berate me for telling such a thing and said he had no interest in Jack
·Peters and wasn't going to his wedding and his wife wasn't
going to his weddin2·, that he had no interest in him 'vhatever
and he would thank- _me to keen out of his family affairs. I
said "Why, Chester, I am not interfering with your family
affairs. I am only giving you ari invitation that was told
me to f!ive you." He then he~a.n to berate my family and
the Britts and said p !!:oorl ms-tnv VP.rV Ull kind and· un,vholesome things to me. Among others, he said ''You are the apple of evil. You are the original Eve throwing the apple of
evil into my home.'' I had never had anv human being since
I have lived jn the world speak to nie in that tone of voice or
such an expression. It bewildered me for a moment and I
couldn't recover myself, but I soon did and I said to him,
"Whv, Chester, you are acting as a caveman, but you are not
livin~ in R. caveman's age and what makes von behave this
way T" Well. there was a ~ood deal of small bickerin~ and
inconseQuP.ntial-I can't remember nnything more of it. It
nasPed a:rirl nothing more w11s R~;d ahout it by him or by me.
I WRS leavin2" thRt :n1ght and I waR in mv room pa~-kin~ mv
~r;p to go flnil had the suitcaAe on the bed to put mv few little
helongin~s in when there wRs R knock on mv door. I am .a
litt]e fl hearl of thP. e:Rme. I did sav somP.thin~ p,lse to him.
I sRirl "Your sister oncaP. told me. one of your sisters,
f306l thRt "{ron werP mPflTI enou2'h before vou. were married,
tbRt RllP. honoif ms:ttrjmonv wonld sweeten von. bnt that
you are meaner no'v than ever." That took placP. in the
Rs:tme ~on't"P.rsation ;n the RRme· room but that was the end of
-i.t.. ~nt.hinpo moro w;:as sain Rnd then. R~ I have just. relaterl.
I WSlS nR~kinP.· mv ~r;n ~nd therP was a knock at the iloor. I
Rair1 "r.omp i11 _,-, ~nr1 Mr. M nrlrlev c~=~me in. aTlrl follnwin~
him his father and all pf his sisters who werP. then ::~t ·home-.
He hRs five sisters. l{" R mnthP.,. w~Cl ,:lwav. I was surprised
and shocked to see t]v~ wbole fam1ly in a very small single
room, but I. tried to be as gracious as possible and ~sked thein
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. to co~e in and try to find seats, but there were not enough
seats for them, so Chester took my grip off the bed and threw
. it under the bed and stretched. himself on the bed. I think; I
sat at the foot of the bed. I know I sat at the foot of the bed,
but I think I sat on the bed because there were not enough
chairs for us all. · He began at once, I think with his father,
to ask him questions concerning himself, "What sort of a
son have I been. I wish you would state to· Mrs. Britt what
sort of a character I am, what sort of a son I am,'' and his
father did state those things very fluently. Then he asked
his oldest sister then present what she would have to say
about it, and she acted as a char~cter witness for him
[397] and· he said "Have you ever Said that I was mean
. enough before I was married aild you· hoped matri·mony would sweeten me, but I was meaner· than ever since Y''
''No, indeed,'' she said, ''you have been a very lovely brother
to us.'' He then asked his next sister the same thing. She
witnessed the· same thing. I don't remember· positively how
many sisters there were, but I think three, but the sister who .
had spoken to me was· not there. When he had finished with
his inquiry from all of his family, he turned to me and said,
"There, no\v, what have you to say?" I said nothing, and
-that incident was closed. I had no idea of telling the name-of
the sister who had made this :remark to me, because she was
an invalid. I didn't want them to upbraid her for it and I
would not tell it now but for this suit. I am fond of the .sister. I think she is a lovely, Christian character. ·Her name.
is Mary. She told me in Saltville when I was there on a visit
'vith my daughter, Mr. ~Iarkley had said some very ugly and
caustic things to her at the table and after breakfast and she
and my daughter and I usually took a. walk. It was on this
walk after breakfast that she said these things to me about
Mt. Markley..
Q. On your other visits to your daughter, did anything
of interest occur Y
A. When we left Norfolk with the young baby, not quite
three months old, my daug·hter was in this same re[398] laxed hemorrhaging condition. She had a Dixie nurse
. in my home and we were leaving and Dr. Leigh sa.id
that she would need some one to take care of l1er baby.
had never allowed her to lift the baby since it was born.
Q. · The doctor hadn't 7
A. The doctor hadn't. He .said that we would have to
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have scme one to go with her to take care of that baby. She
proposed that I go with her rather than hire a nurse. I did
~go. I did go in the capacity of a nurse for her infant baby
and to help care for her in this very pitiful and relaxed condition. Whep. we arrived at Roanoke Mr. Markley met us very
graciously. We had checked our trunks on to Salem. When
we got there 1\.fr. Markley sa·d he would like for us to get off
and go up to his home for breakfast. . We thought we would
be invited there for brcakf!:st a11d were very glad to go.
Q. You mean his father's home?
A. His father's home. He was staying in his father's
home. We got up to his home for breakfast, I presume, and
after breakfast was over we thought pretty ~oon we would
be going over to Salem, but there was no mention made of
SaJem a11d no provision made to get us there. We stayed on
indefinitely and Margaret .asked him occasionally "Well,
Chester, when shall we go over ·to" Salem?" 'Xhere was no
definite· reply, just an evasion and once or twice it was
[399] said that the rooms weren't ready.
Q. Were they to be boarding house rooms or what'
A. We were to have rooms in one place. It was very
hard to get board in Salem at the time. Miss Tompkins, the
nicest place in town, was filled, and Mr. Markley had some
difficulty in getting a desirable place. He got us rooms, got
·her the room in one place and we had to walk six blocks, as
I remember it-I did not make any note of the blocks, but I
think six blocks for our meals three times a day. Mv room
was at the place where we were to take our meals. During
these days that we were at Mr. Markley's, I was verv uncomfortable. ·I had not been invited there. I thought I was an
oi1tsider.
·
Q. That is in Roanoke?
A. Yes. I had always heen made to feel very keenly
that I was a mother-in-law, and one dav while we were there,
not understandin~ whv we were l1eld there. there WRS a tele- ·
nhone messag-e for 1\tfr~ Marldev. He answered the nbone and
I only he:;lrrl. with mv dau!thter. this end of the phone message. or· ~nurse. He was tAlking and he. said yes, he would
'ORV for thP. ·rn<'m.
It WAS Miss .T ohn Gunn ~t the other end
of the line talkin~, from whom he lu1d rented a room for me
and lie sa~d "Yes, I wi'll pAY fnr tl1e room.· Mrs. Britt is
here, but she can com~ over there anv time she gets ready."
·
I was -sitting- in a room right near the phone and
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[400] couldn't help but hear it, and my daughter heard it.
I was more uncomfortable than ever. We had no
change of clothing, I should have said earlier in the story, and
my daughter finally insisted that some one drive us over to
Salem where our trunks were checked and allow us to get out
a change of clothing. I think 've were there in all six nights.
We were taken to Salem and opened the trunks and got out
some clothing ·for the infant and a change of clothing for Mrs.
Markley and myself. We came back to the Markley home
again. I was very uncomfortable and felt that I ought to go
to .Salem and occupy a room tlutt had been rented for me, but
my daughter begged me not to go. She said ""\Vhat will I
·doT ·The ·doctor will not allow me to handle the baby and I
need you here with me .. I hope you· will not go and leave
me.'' She was so pitiful; she wept· and cried. She was just
under a nervous strain because she never cries and she•was
exceedi~gly wrought up and nervous and I promised her I
would not leave her. I remained and I stayed on the -5th
and 6th day and she. said ''We are going over to Salem to see
why we can't get those rooms that you have rented for us. I
must get ·settled. I cannot impose. myself longer 'vith this
new baby and with my own condition on your family." We
did ·drive over there and 'the lady said the·rooms were ready
and that we could occupy them~ She said "Well, then, you
will be over in the morning·,'' and so the next morning
[401] we moved over to Salem. We had just gotten into the
house and Mrs. Markley, like all young mothers, wanted at once to try to make her baby comfortable 'vith its morning bath, which she had not been able to give it in Roanoke
before leaving and she handed a pitcher to me and ·said ''Ask
Chester to get me some 'varm water. I don't know where the
bathroom is. Ask him to get me some warm water, 1.fother."
I took the pitcher and approached Chester in as courteous a
manner as I evPr approached any one in my life and said
· ''Chester. Margaret said please get her a little hot water for·
the ba bv 's bath. We J1ave no idea where the bath· room is:"
He said "Indeed I will not e:et any warm water for her. If
she wants warm water, let heT' ask me herself.'' Of course,
I didn't report· that to Mrs. Markley, but I took the pitcher
and went ab0ut and aske(l to be shown where the bath room
was, which was on another floor, and proceeded to get 'the water~ It· was a very foolish thing perhaps to tell, ]-.ut it just
shows that he certainly ~vas not very interested in 11· s wife's
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condition or in his new baby to me.
Q. · How long did you stay in Salem on that occasion approximately Y
A. We stayed one month. I boarded. My room wa'S
six blocks from hers. I found that I could be of no service to
my daughter as a nurse six blocks away from the baby
[ 402] and her and so I inquired of the lady whom she had a
room with and she said she thought I could get a room
r2ght next door. I went next door and she said very graciously ·she would be glad to let me have a room there and so I was
very convenient then to ~1:rs. Markley and convenient to the
baby to be its nurse.
Q. It has been stated in effect by Mr. Markley that you
have been one of the reasons that his home has been broken
\.
up, that you, acting as mother-in-law, have separated thein..
'1 Is there any truth in that?
~ · A. Not a word. I have done everything in my power
·.18 a Christian woman to keep them together. I have written her letters ; r have given her talks every time she would
say anything to me about any- little discord th~t had come
into their life or in their family life and I would say ''Don't
dwell on his faults; pick out his· virtues and dwell on them.·
Praise him for thein.'' ·On one occasion M:rs. Markley wrote
me and said ''Don't 'vrite me any inore ·of the duties of a
wife to a husband. What I do now I do through the· help of
heaven and you.'' I would write her frequently to love him,
love, love him. Everything can be . accomplished through
love. I was sincere in that. I wanted them to be happy. I
had no other desire on earth. I had no desire to separate
them any more than I have a desire to separate you from your
wife. I don't believe in divorce. There has never
[ 403] been a. divorce in our family and I think it is an atro~
cious thing.
· ·
Q. Last summer, the ·summer of 1923, your daughter
came homP. supnosedly for her usual visit, did she not?
A. She did.
Q. What was her condition when she got home on that
occasion 1
A .. She was in an unusually nervous. run-down condition. Mr. Britt was shocked when he met her at the train at
her condition and spoke to me of it. tlu1t night and we had company at the time and sa=d very little to her or to any one about
it, but she lay on the bed from the time she got there and fre-
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quently when I would go fn her room I would find her weep..
ing·. I said nothing to her until our guests left an:d then one
day I got the thermometer and took her temperature while
the guests. were 'there. She was running a temperature every
day and I asked her to keep quiet and careful of her diet and
we would see what that fever meant. After the house guests
left I had a talk with her one day and said ''I think you ought
to have a doctor and your daddy thinks you ought to have the
doctor.'' Oh, no, she never wanted a doctor or to incur an1
expense for any one that was possible to omit. I said
"Whether you want one or not, Daddy is going to have one
for you because you are running a temperature every day
and ·he doesn't like it and we must find out what it is.''
[~04] She began to cry. It was a most unusual thing for
Margaret to cry and that alarmed me, and I said ''Well, /
can't you pull yourself together Y What on earth in the ;
world is the matter." Nothing was said and finally, seein~
the tears, I said "Has anything unusual happened in you.~.
family?" She burst into very violent weeping and, of course,
it was a long time before I could even summon courage to ask
her anything further, but ·sometime during the day I did, and
she said "Yes, Mother, a terrible thing has happened." I
said "What?" Then she told me of the incident that I suppose others have told, that about three weeks before ·she left ·
or about that time Mr. Markley had calmly, quietly, premeditatedly, lying by her side in the bed, said to her that he wi~hed she would leave, that he wanted her to leave while he was
voun.g and could readjust his life, that she could take the
baby with her and he would provide for it. Well, it \Vas a
long time hefore she could pull herself together to sav any
more and she said "I don't lmow what he means." I said
"You didn't leave'" She s~iil "No. I didn't leave. I stayed
through commen(>ement, hut I have been 2'0ing down hill from
that momPnt. T felt that mv strength left mv body, mv·spirit left and my heart left anil I am a broken and ::t prostrate
woman." I said "You didn;t think be meant it?'' She said
"Yes, I think he meant it." ·I said "\VhRt did you ·
[4051 aP~WPr him?" She said "I told him I crm1dn't consider it then and couldn't give him an answer then,
that I would have to have time to consider it and the incident
passed. We didn't discuss it any more. I stayed on and· he
always Fked me to keep the house open when commencement
was at R-oanoke College and he had his friends come in· occa-
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sionally during those days. I did stay there through commencement and tried to keep up my morale, but it was going
and by the time I got on tl1e train it was gone and when I got
here I was limp." She stayed in that limp condition on the
bed, occasionally coming down to 11er meals, the rest of the
tim~ having them brought to ber bed until we sent for Dr.
Byrd. She said she would like to talk to Dr. Byrd because
he had been with her when her baby was born, he understood
her physical condition then and for somet~me after and that
although Dr. Le ·gh was the surgeon and the doctor in chief,
he would never tell her anything about herself, but that Dr.
Byrd would, and for that reason she would like to talk to him
and ask him why it was she did not have more children, that
she had been trying for the past twelve or more months-!
don't remember the number of months-as hard as anybody
"-. could to become pregnant again and that she could not and
. the strain of it all had gotten on her nerves and she didn't
1
understand why she didn't do it and she wanted Dr. Byrd to
tell her and she believed he would tell her. I don't
[406] know whether she had been, but Mr. Markley had been
.,
to their physician in Roanoke and had explained a good
many things and he had been giving her a treatment, corpus
luteum, I think, to see if he couldn't bring this thing about
and it the last few weeks before she left Uuit those had been
doupled and she had taken it doubled, up to the time of her
visit to Norfolk. Dr. Byrd came and the burden of her cry
'vas ''Why do I. not have more chiJdrenY Why is it that I
cannot have more children, Dr. Byrd 1" He said "Forget
it, Mrs. Markley. Forget that. You are not in a condition
to have a child no,v. You must get yourself pulled together.
I would like for you to come down to my office. I can't give
you a thorough exam;nation here.'' This was all in my presence. That is the .reason I tell you of it. "I would like for
you to come to mv office where I can give you a thorough
examination." He named the date and the hour. We went
and he made a great many examinations and then he said he
would likP for her to come to the hospital for further exam;Jlation and then· he ordered ns tp Ocean View for her health .
.We had hp.il tl1e offer of tl1e cottage of a friend there and she
said, well, if we could get a cottage without a great deal of
expense, she would be glad to go. Dr. Byrd said it would be
the best thing·.to do for l1er, that he cculd think of just then.
We 'vent to this cottage and she· had to come up once,
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[407] I think-probably twice in the car up to the hospital
to have this examination finished, X-rays taken of her
lungs,-blood tests made, heart tests made and every other examfuation that· a doctor gives you.
Q. After you went. to ·the beach then or Ocean View,
what was her condition thereY
A. She was in the same nervous, relaxed condition and
he asked me to keep her on the front porch every moment of
the time that it was possible. We put a comfortable chair or
a hammock out there and she lay first in one a reclining chair,
and then in the hammock. She had been on that porch ever
since we had been at the beach except when I had brought
her in town. for these examinations 'vhich he told me he
thought she could stand all right. One day w:hen she was at
the hospital having the examination she was very long in her
- room which the nurse had put me out of and I knocked on the (
door and there was no response and I walked in and found
Mrs. Markley in a dead faint on the floor.
.
Q. That was before you went to Ocean View?
A. While we were at Ocean View. He was making
some examination and she had .fainted under it.
Q. And they didn't know she had fainted Y ·
A. The nurse was with her. That is why she didn't
come out because she was in a faint.
Q. At Ocean View then what about Mr. Markley saying
he was ·coming down there and your not wishing him to
[4081 come at 'that time?
A. I had nothing to say about not wishing him to
come at that time. We were in a s~all cottage with two beds
and a single bed.
Q. Was that the borrowed cottage T
A. The borrowed cot'tage. All of those beds were occupied. Mr. Britt and I had tried on one night to occupy-a single bed that he was on or it was a hvin bed-one of the twins,
and he had asked me to please not to do that thing again, that
he would not sleep one single wink all night. We had a guest
for the nTght and tried to double up that way so as to take
care of her and he said ''I can't stand that ariy more. I can't
sleep a wink, so please don't crowd me out that way again.''
He isn't as young a man as Mr. Markley, ~o I didn't think it
was quite right to crowd him out that way again.
Q. Mr. Markley then appeared, did he· not, at Ocean
ViewY
·
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A. Yes. My daughter had written him of the crowded
cond.~.tion of the cottage and that we only had brought down
one change-not any change, just one set of bed hnen for
each bed. we didn't know how long we were going to remain.
We only went in suitcases in a car.
Q. Did you have a cook~
A. We did not. We went down with two maids. I had
employed one maid to nurse Brandon so sl1e would be
[ 409] absolutely free and could rest as Dr. Byrd had said
she must. The other girl was the cook. We had only
• been there a few days and they were both young· girls and
very good looking. We had only been there a few days when
a hotel a few doors down the street employed these two girls.
There were a lot of men waiters around and they enjoyed be~ng there much more than 'vith us. They were just very
lone1 y at night and so t.hey went to the hotel and left us servantless.
Q. Were they colored girls or white girls~
A. Colored girls.
Q. Mr. Markley then appeared 7
A. Mrs. Markley wrote Mr. Markley that we had no
cook and were in a rather crowded condition in the cottage
and she was sorry that she couldn't ask him to come down
there, but under those conditions she didn't feel she could
with no cook.
.
Q. Mr. Markley did appear there one morning, did he
not~

A.

On Sunday morning.

Q. And what occurred on that Sunday7
A . . He came in. He was natural for a while, but soon

became caustic and critical and in an attitude of mind that
we all recognized as not exactly normal as Chester would be.
Q. What occurred, if anything, in the afternoon about
bathing?
·
[410]
A. We were on the porch. You mean about thechild going in bathing? ·
Q. Yes.
A. We were on the porch and the baby wanted to go h1
bathing and he wanted to go in batl1ing and Mrs. Markley was
in no condition to go in bathing and she couldn't have gone
even if she bad been because she wasn't strong enough to go,
and she hadn't been in bathing down there, so I offered to go
in with Chester and the baby and did go. in and he to0k the
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_baby out at his depth, probably up to his shoulders and she
had been having a beautiful time in the water, perfectly lo'Vely. I have never ·seen anybody happier than she was up to
that afternoon when we would hold her by her little bathing
suit and let her paddle and think she was swimming every
day, but he pushed her through the water and through the
waves-they are not mountainous waves there as they are ae
Virginia Beach, but there was some surf that afternoon. Ile
held her this way and made her face the waves and the waves
broke all over her and she screamed and cried and cried for
her mother who was on the porch. He continued to do it and •
I begged him to desist and let me have the baby. He turned
away from me and pushed her tll.rough the waves again, she
screaming at the very top of her voice and lungs and screaming for her mother "rho was on the porch. I begged for
.[411] her and found that there was no use, that I couldn't get
· her from him, so I stopped. After a while, of his own
volition, he handed her to me and said she might go in. I
took her in and quieted her and took her on the porch to her
mother and dressed her, but before that during the day at
Ocean View, Mr. Ma.rkley-when I would express some uneasiness about Margaret, he would say ''There is nothing the
matter with her. Her ails are imaginary. This is all the
matter with her," and he rolled his hands as if he meant
wheels in her head, but he didn't s~y it.
Q. Was anything said about the kind of doctor she
needed by him?
A. Yes, another time during the. day I said something
about the doctor that was 'vaiting on her. He said "You
don't need a doctor here. What you need is an alienist,''
and I thirik, though I wouldn't S"\vear to this, but I think the
third time he mentioned that she was crazy and that "\Ve would
find it out sooner or later and that there were no physical ails
·at all.
Q. When he said about the alienist and no physical ails,
could Mr. Britt hear that or not?
A. He could hear none of it and Mr. Marklev knew that
he cPuld hear none of it. We were helpless.
Q. In order for Mr. Britt to hear ordinarily, unless you
speak very loud. you have to talk directly to him, do
[412] younot, face to face?
.
A. Yes.
Q. In the evening when the matter of staying all nigl1t
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wot1ld become naturally more nearer and more ncute, what
was done about l\'lr. Marldeyt
A.· I first offered in the morning when the baby began
_it by saying "Daddy, why don't you take your bag· upstairs,"
and he said he was waiting for these women, I think he said,
to tell him where to go and then I thjnk Margaret said to
h:m that she was awfully sorry but didn't know how in the
world we were going to manage for him that night, that ever-y
bed was occupied, and I wan sweeping down the steps, having
no maid and I said ''Don't bother, Chester, I can make you
perfectly comfortab~e on H day-bed that 've have right here
in the liv:ng room." He d1dri't choose to stay on the day-bed
and refused it and I don't know that he refused it to me, but
I do know that he refused it to Margaret.
Q. He didn't stay there that night then?
A. No. Then Mr. Britt offered to get h1m a roem at the
hotel late in the afternoon, I think this was, and he said No,
he would. attend to that himself, that he was perfectly able to
attend to that and once or twice Margaret said "Chester, I
am afraid unless you let f~ther get you a room or secure you
a room yourself, being a week-end, you will not have a
[ 413] comfortable place to stay at the hotel," meaning the
.
hotel which is two or three doors from us, the family
.hotel and that is where 've intended to. have him stay and pay
for his room, and have his meals with us. He still declined
to have the room secured for him and during the afternoon he
said he thought he would take J ea~ette, the little orphan girl
that we had there then to play with Brandon as we had no
nurse for her and no cc.ok-he was going to take them up to
the caF:ino. 1\fargaret asked him not to give the children
anything that would make them sick, that the little girl was
used to good food, but very plain food at the orphanage and
he took them up and they had ~n awfully good time and he
came back Rnd we had $upper and about a quarter of ten he
,<~aid "Well, what t!me do vou usually g·o to bed¥" I said,
'''VPll, the doctor lu\s been having Margaret go to herl rather
early." "Ffp said "I expect it is time I Am going." Mr. Britt
got up with him And started out and said "Chester, I am go~ng- with VflU anrl ~·et von a room." He said ~'No. you are
not. Mr. Britt. I don't want you t9 ilo t.hat." He d1d go out
"rith him ::~s far as the car, so l1e said to me.
Q. Was anything said al1out breakfast that you recall'
A. Yes, when he left I said "Chesler, we will expect

you back for breakfast.'' He said ''What time will you have
breakfast f" I said "Nine o'clock." He said "That is too
l~te for me," and I said "I am sorry, but I am a poor
[414] cook, and never used an oil stove in my life before and
I can't get breakfast earlier than nine o'clock, but I
will be glad to have you come, though.'' He said ''Don't expect me," so we did not expec·t him. Mr. Britt went out with
him and offered ·again to go and g·et his room. He said no,
he was perfectly able to get his o'vn room and wouldn't allow
Mr. Britt to go. He came back to the house and we went upstairs. We went to bed, but we did not sleep one wink that
night.
'J
Q. Who was in the room with you T
A. I was in the room with my daughter.
Q. In the double bed 1
A. In the double bed. Mr. Britt was in- the room ad. joining on on~ side and this little girl and Brandon were in
the room on the other side. Mrs. Markley was nervous and
in a terrible hysterical condition all night and begged me not
to go to sleep. I said ''I have no idea of going to sleep.''
She said ''Please lock all the windows and doors.'' You see
Mr. Markley had written several letters down there and had
said that unless she appeared on a certain day in Roanoke or
Salem that he would come down· and conduct ·them home or
take the baby. I have no notes on this, but the letters say
something to this effect.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Is the letter in existence f
By Mr. ~Iartin:
Q. Is that letter already in the record?
A. I really couldn't tell you if that was the letter
in the record. The letters that he wrote are in existence, Mr.
Hall.
[ 415]

By Mr. Hall:
Q. If he 'vrote several letters to the purport that you
have mentioned, I wish you would please produce them and
not tell us a bout them Y
By Mr. Martin:
Q. You can pass over the letters for the present. They
will speak for themselves. You were saying she was in the
hysterical condition and 'vished to lock up the doors and win-
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dows. Did anything occur that ·night 1
A. All during the afternoon or day that Mr. Markley
was there he would run up and down the steps frequently,
went up the stairs ·to our room and Mrs. Markley was perfectly hysh~r:cal and ·she said to me "He is trying to get the
"Qaby's clothes. He has, threatened to take the baby. He
is trying to -get the· baby's· clothes. Please don't Iet him do
it.''· I went upstairs once or twice while he was up there and
after he left and came down, to· satisfy Mrs. Markley I put
the baby's clothes in a safe place..
Q. Were they hidden?
A. ·Yes. I don't remember that they were locked, but
they were put away because we had very few locks on
[ 416] anything down there. Nothing is locked at the beach.
Q. Did anything happen to ·the orphan child that
night!
A. In the night-the orphan child had eaten something
at the Casino and had eaten a hearty supper with us and the
two combined made her quite 'ill with cholera morbus. I was
up myself with Mrs. Markley any way and had been up all
night and when 'she began to cry I went into the next room to
her and found her crying and in this condition of pain and·
vomiting. She began to cry and asked me to take her home.
I said·"' I can take care of you, dear. You are not very sick.''
"'Oh, I want to ·go home. I want to see Miss Dean.'' That
is the matron of the orphanage. I said "Miss Dean is not
there. She is off on her vacation.'' ''Well, I want to see
14iss West.'' ''All right, I will take you· home. Don't cry
any more,'' so we got up as soon as it was ·well light and she
crying all the time lo go. home. They are very devoted to the
matron down there. She is a very motherly woman and I
had not known this child personally before. We got up and
dressed and had a very light breakfast and nothing cooked
and we got in the car and took the child to the orphanage. I
am a little ahead of the story again. In the meantime, in the
early morning, as soon as i_t was good and light, I asked Mr.
Britt if he would go and telephone fo): my brother to come,
that Margaret was in this ·hysterical an~ nervous condi[417) tion and I didn't lmow what Mr. Markley intended to
do and she dj.dn 't kno'v what he intended to do, and
that he had no opinion of any other man in our family, and
had often stated ihe fact that he had no opinion of them, but
he .did admire my brother.
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Q. Did he have anything he called the men in your fam.·
ily-what kind of m~n they wereY
A. I don't Imo'v that he called them to me, but he said
in my presence they were just petticoat men and mollycoddles and nothing to them but he had some admiration for my ·
brother, I Imow, and I said "Well, he will certainly respect
my .brother Sidney.'' ~e married him and he certainly· will
be able to reason with Chester and make him see things in a
clearer light perhaps. Margaret agreed with me and I asked
. Mr. Britt if he would go out and telephone him to come because 've didn't understand it, and didn't know what to do.
He went out and telephoned him. We came on into Norfolk
and deposited the child at the orphanage and Margaret was
still hysterical, so we came by the house. I went in and put
her to bed and she wasn't able to be up anyway, and sent for
Dr. Byrd. He came and he found the condiiion she was in
and he gave her a nerve medicine at once and tried to reason
with her and talk with her, and she said she wanted somebody·
·· to stay with her every minute, that she couldn't be left
,[418] alone at all and he saw she was in this hystetical con. dition. I talked with him and asked if he thought we
liad better go back to the beach or what had we better do. He
said "You had better stay right here." I said "We are not
prepared to stay here." · The few belongings that we are liv. ing· 'Vith every day are down there.'' He said ''Well, you
cau get them. I prefer that you stay here," so ·we stayed.
My brother came in at 11 :30 or along about that time on a
mid-day train, and I am trying to think what happened next;
and he didn't see Mrs. Markley for a long time. She was s·o
. hyste.rical that we were afraid for her to see a.ny one.
Q. Your brother, you mean Y
·
·A. Yes, didn't see her at all, but after dinner and after
talking with him, he said he thought that Mr. Britt and I had
better go back to the. cottage and get our few belongings,
necessary belongings that we had to have every da.y and stay
at the house.
Q. Who said that? ·
.
A. Mr. Peters. The doctor had said so. Mr. Peters
said ''I think you had better do the same thing,'' so my brother then came up into the room ·and said he would stay with
:Margaret and Margaret thought that was not enough protection. She was terrified and hysterical and insisted that she·
couldn't stay wi'th just Uncle Sidney; the whole faro..::

[ 419] ily would have to stay ''rith her. My brother tried to
quiet her and told her that no body was going to harm
her and nobody in the world would harm a hair of her head,
that she need not be so terribly afraid and said "Why are
you so terribly afraid?'' She didn't know, but she couldn ';.
bear the thought of l?eing left even alone with one person.
She 'vanted everybody in the family rig·ht around the bed; to
stay around the bed every minute. · Finally he persuaded her
've ought ·to go down there and get our belongings and she
finally CO?lsented to stay with him alone. We 'vent down there
and when we got to the cottage we saw Mr. Markley in the.
yard of the cottage look~ng· through the window of the garage.
I stopped the car and turned tlie car around as if I was going
into the garage, but I just went to get out of the way of the
street car and he came and kindly offered to open the door of
the garage to let me g·o jn, I said "-No, we are not going
in."· He said "Why· not, what are you going to do¥" I said
"We are going back to town." He said "Where are they?''
I said "Who?" He said "My kid." I said "They are a.t.
home.'' He said ''When are they coming down 1'' I said
"They aren't coming down." "What are you going to doY".
I said" We are going to move up. Mrs. Markley is not well
and Dr. Byrd thinks that she had better stay in town." He
took his grip and put it jn the car and I said ''Don't put your
grip in the car, Chester. You won't ride in that car
[ 420] when you see what we have got to put in it. It will
be filled to the 'top with bundles of clothes and· sheets'
and towels and cans and all kinds of household paraphernalia. You had better take the street car." We went on in the
l1ouse and started to go in the house, am trying to. think ex-.
actly-Mr.,.Britt came on in the yard too and as we got up ·
about the kitchen door I unlocked the door and went in and
began packing the kitchen things at ·once. He and Chester
stood out on the lawn at the back of the kitchen door and be-;gan talking and 1vir. Britt said something like this to him,
that Margaret was in a dreadful condition and he was awfully
uneasy about her and Dr. Byrd had sa,id we had better stay:in
town and he had to come to see her that morning. He did not
say he had ordered her in town. He said l'Dr. Byrd said wehad better stay in town and not return to the beach." Mr.
Markley said he had been talking to Dr. Byrd all the afte?~oon and Dr. Byrd had said no such thing as that to him, and
Mr. Britt said Dr. Byrd seemed to think that she was in _a
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very nervous and dreadful condition and he himself was very
uneasy. Mr. Markley said that Dr. Byrd had said nothing
of the kind to hiin. That infuriated Mr. Britt and he pulled
off his glasses and asked Mr~ Markley if he meant to say he
was telling an untruth, and I don't remember. Mr. Markley's
. remark, but I think he said ''No, no,'' and sort of back[421] ed off and I saw th~t things were getting a little heat~
ed out there .and I went to the door and said-"Luther,
you come in; Chester, you go on out,'' and I wasn't m·eaning
to be rude. I was meaning to avoid an altercation that seemed imminent.
Q. Did you come on home then in your automobile with
your husband and belongings Y
A. We did and they were piled to the very top of the
automobile and all the suit cases were tied to the running
board and we came home. When I got to the house I rang·
the bell. I had no key an~ my brother met ·me at the door·
and said "Oh, why are yon so lateY Chester has phoned.me ·
from the hotel and wants to talk with met" I said ''We just
couldn't get through earlier." He said. "Come in, come in
and-take care of Margaret. I am due at the Monticello Hotel right now." I had no conversation with him, no explana- _
tion and he knew very little of what had transpired, if any-'
thing that had. transpired because I had very little time to
talk with him.
Q. Did you or Mr. Britt have anything to do with sending your brother as an emissary of the Britt family to the hotelt
A. Nothing in the world. My brother said Chester had
called him on the phone and asked him to come to the Monticello and talk with hlm. When I got to tP,e door he
[422] said ''I am late. I have promised Chester to go to the
Monticello Hotel and you have delayed me by being·
late." He went out, I think, about 8 o'clock.
·
· Q. Regarding the relationship ·between the little child,
the granddaughter, and yourself and your husband, what
is it?
·,
· A. I should s~y perfectly delightful. It is to me and it
seems to be to her. She perfectly devoted to us and easy
and free with us as a child could possibly be.
· Q. I think a day or two after tltat ::M;r. Markley came to
the ;house, one afternoon, to see Brandon. · Where were you·
that afternoon when he 'was in the hou-se 1 ·
·
·
1
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A. I took my daughter in th~ car at her request, sayi~g
that she was too nervous to be even under the roof at the
time and we drove out to Edgewater which is a a very nearby
suburb and on t11e :~;iver front and we stayed there for a few
minutes and 'got a sniff of salt air· and drove back to Mrs.
Southall's ·house where she \v·as put to bed in ~Irs. Southall's.
bedroom and rema1:ned for the balance of the afternoon.
Q. Did she or not remain there until l\tir. Markley had
left your residence?
'
A. She did.
£Q. Mrs. Britt, prior to the t~-me that 1\IIr. Markley came
to Ocean View and thls _trou ole got in the open, as it were, had
your daughter told you anything about ever intepding
[423] to ·stay away from her ·husband permanently or leave
him in any way?
A. Never in her life.
Q. When she came ·home in the summer of 1923, did she
bring all of :her ·belongings from Roanoke or Salem or just
bring the ordinary visiting clothes and accoutrements Y
·
A. 'She brought orily her summer clothe~, only her SJUilmer clotnes and I think ·less than she ·had ever ~brought. Upon
questioning ller she said she had not ·packed np her house as
she usually did; that she was not able to had -not taken care of
her silver as ··she ·usually did, that she -was not able to do it
and had just left it and came unprepared and was asbamed
of the condition in 'vhich she ·had to leave her house.
· •Q. Was there any intimation that she ·was going .to remain here forever at that timeT
A. By her?
Q. Yes.
A. None whatever.
At 7 o'clock p. m. the further tak;ng of depositions in
this .case w.as adjourned until 10:30 a. m, September 4, 1924. ·
[4241

MORNING SESSION.
Norfolk, Virginia, Sept. 2-!, 1~-~..f..

Met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Same ·parties as ·heretofore noted.

BESSTE BRANDON PETERS BRITT ..
Bessie Brandon Peters Britt resumed the stand for fur-
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ther direct examination.
By Mr. Martin:
Q. Mrs. Britt, ·on the occasion when you returned from
Ocean View that you have already recited and called Dr. Byrd
and got advice from him, state what Dr. Byrd's advice was
as to whether or not your daughter should see her husband Y
A. He said she was· in no condition to see her husband.
Q~ Regarding the condition of your daughter after the
birth of the child, did you ever have a conversation with Dr.
Southgate Leigh regarding any ~urther children that your
daughter might ha.ve or the danger of further children?
A. I did.
.
Q. Did you or not communicate that conversation to
your daughter, Mrs. Markley?
A. I did.
Q. What was that conversation?
[425]
A. I was coming home from a visit to my daughter
from Salem or Roanoke. I think it ·was Salem. It
must have been Salem. The train was late and when I was·
in the Pullman the next morning I found Dr. Leigh there. He
came over and sat by me and asked me very many personal
questions about Mrs. Markley, her condition, her anemic condition and then asked me if she was contemplating having any
more children. I said ''Yes, she certainly is and very desirous for more children.'' He said ''Mrs. Britt, if she should
have more children it is your duty to see to it that she is always in an obstetrical hospital. An ordinary hospital will
not do. She will need special attention." I said ''Dr.
Leigh, I could not control that. She couid never come to Norfolk again at the birth of a baby." He said "Why?"
Q. I don't think you have a right to tell what you told.
him. I am not askin~ tha.t. That wouldn't be fair perhaps.
You· said you communicated that conversation ·to your daugh:
ter?
A. Yes.
Q.. And notwitl1stend~ng t1wt she was desirous of having further children 7
·
A. She was determined to have. more children.
Q. Do you remember any incident that tqok place when
Mr. Markley came to your house one night from Roanoke and
found that his wife had gone to a moving picture
[426] show?
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A. I do.
Tell us about it~
A. My daughter had not been out since the birth of the
l)aby but one time, as I can now remember, for a short ride,
and we were anxious to g:ve her some little diversion and took
her in our car or I d1 d, from our door to the moving picture.
\Ve could then park in front of the movies and took her in to
a movie for diversion. When I returned with her and
brought her in the house at the side door-,ve live on a corner-we found 1\tir. Markley there. We had no intimation of
his visit. He came to the door. He heard us come on the
porch. He came to the door and I spoke to him, kissed him
and passed on ahead. He spoke to his wife and then in an
undertone, but I was just ahead and I heard it, he said ''What
are you doing out of this house?" She said "Why, Mother
took me out for a little diversion to the movies.'' He said
"Your place is in this house with that baby." Mr. Britt was
there with the baby. The baby was asleep and never awoke
nt that time. It was between feedings.
·
Q. Was his tone pleasant in that speech?·
.4... It was very caustic and cruel.
Q. I would like to ask you, Mrs. Britt, regarding the
child's knowledge of sex, the difference between man and woman and how you ascertained what this little child knows·
about that and what the child told you 1
r~27] A. I was .in the bath room taking a bath with the
door locked or going in the bath room, and she insisted
on coming in. I explained to her when people took baths
they went in tl1e room alone and locked the door and it wasn't
nice for any one else to be in. She -said yes it was, and she
was coming in.· I said "But you can't Baby. You can't
come in when Bappy takes a bath."
Q. Is that what she calls you?
A. YPs. But she· said "Daddy lets me come in when l1c
takes a bath,'' and she proceedPd to tell me in her own baby
language of the difference in the physical make-un of her
dadiJ.y and herself, which was very horrible to me for a baby
of fonr years.
Q. D~d she make anv iJPmonstration with a towel rack
P s to some of the differences 7
. A. She did that later, took A to,vel rack and showed me
]lOW. she could make l1erself like her daddy.
.
Q. Had she ever had any opportunity· in your house or
Q.
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· with your knowleqge, to learn any such things at her age Y
A. Never.
·Q. How old was she then.Y
.
A. She 'vas four years old when the bathroom incident
took place, but she was already five years old when she made
this demonstration to me.
Note: It is a:greed that Mrs. ·Britt may stand aside in
[428] ·order that the next witness may be examined and excused.

T. S. SOUTHGATE.
T. S. Southgate, being first duly sworn, testified on be-.
half of the respondent as follows:
Examined by Mr. Martin:
.
Q. Please state your ·name, age and ·residence Y
A. Thomas S. Southgate; age 54; Norfolk, Virginia.
Q.· What is your "business, ~Ir. Southgate?
A. I am president of the Southgate Terminal Corporation and several allied interests in addition.
Q. The Southgate Terminal Corporation is .the corpora-.
tion that has these water front improvements, the warehouses_
that ·we in Norfolk are ·quite familiar with, isn't it:?
A. Yes, sir.
Q·. How long :have you known Mrs. Markley, who sits
here by meY
A. I -guess ever since sne has been here.
'.Q. Ever since she was born, you ·m-ean?
A. Yes.
'Q. How long nave you known her motber and her grandmother, approximateyl?
A. All my life; in connection with her grandmoth[429] · er, perhaps 40 or 50 years to be conservative.
Q. Will you please tell us in a few woxds the character of Mrs. Markley, Mrs. Markley's mother and father and·
her grandmother? You can start in a few words with the
grandmother, if you will?
A. I would like to say I would characterize tl1e grandmother as a life of unusual usefulness, ability and .r.epresentative work in -the P.hiJanthropic "life of the community. I
think she was an outstanding woman and whose every .impulse was for good.
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~Q. · What about the Character of the parents of Mrs.
Markley?
A. I think they ·have been conservative; God-fearing
tpe-ople, mamtaining au ·exemp1ary ·home that it would 'he -very
difficult to improve on.
:Q. What ·about M·rs. Ma:rkley herself?
A. Very naturaHy a child raised under those influences,
it would seem 'to. me, could not be other than a good and ·conservative person with right-th:nldng ideas of life and, so far
as I have been able to ·observe, barring tbe absences to school
and other tb1ngs which perhaps would naturally occu-r in tryi~g to observe the life of ·any one, sbe has maintained those
influences and shown the ·effect ·of the training of a godly
home .
.Q. Have -you any children T
A. I have ·three and have had five.
[430]
~Q. You lmow where the Britts live, the corner of
Colley avenue ·and 'GrEzydon avenue :in this cityY
A. I do.
Q. I wish 'to get your idea -of the ·propriety of a little
·girl, the daughter of Mrs. Markley, being brought up at the
Britt home with M-rs. Markley ·and Mrs. Markley"'s parents 1
A. I don't see how it could be very much better. I
think the only risk would be in the .love and affection that
'vould be shown ·her.
.
·Q. '.Dhat they might love her too much, you -mean?
:A. Yes.
·

No cross examination.
BESSIE BRANDON PETERS BRITT.
Bessie Brandon Peters Britt resumed the stand for
.Cross Examination.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Your daughter, I believe, M:rs. Britt, :was very desirous of g~v1ng b;rth to .another child or other children Y
A. She was.
·
Q. And so much so that during the last .few weeks before
she came to Norfolk, I believe the witness stated, in June,
1923, she had ·been taking a double dose of some kind
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[431] of medicine that had been prescribed for her to make
her become preg'llant, had she not?
A. -She had peen taking medicine. Whether it was medicine that would make her become pregnant or not, I could not
say.
Q. I may have misunderstood your testimony of yesterday, but I understood you to say yesterday that during that
time she had been taking a double dose of som~ medicine that
was supp,osed to bring about that result?
A. Suppose the stenographer read me just 'vhat I said.
I can't go into it without knowing just what I said yesterday.
Sometimes there is a lapse between.
Q. That will cause a greaf deal of trouble and the notes
when written up will disclose exactly what you said. I may
quote you incorrectly, but what I am trying to get at is whether. or not that is the fact, that she had been taking a double
dose of some kind of medicine that was supposed to have that
effect, prior to coming to Norfolk in J nne, 1923?
A.. A.s far as I know she had.
Q. And you were informed by ·your daughter to that
efieclY
_
A. That she had been taking medicine?

Q.. Yes.
A. Yes.
Q. And she told you why she had been taking it?
A. I am at a decided disadvantage in not having before
me what I said yesterday. A long time has elapsed
[432] between.
Q. I am not asking you about what you said yesterday. I am asking you the simple fact whether or not your
daughter told you when she came to Norfolk that she had been
taking this medicine and that she had been taking it with that
purpose in view?
A. She brought it to Norfolk with her and continued to
take it here.
Q. ~nd it was from_ her statement that you learned that
it was carryjng out that desire to give birth to an additionalchild or other children that she took this medici"ne~
A. That was my idea. I am not a doctor, and I don't
know the effects of these different medicines.
. 0.. I don't either and I am not asking you about any
technical lmowledge. I am asking you about plah1, simple-,
~omely facts. That is all I want. When Mr. Markley came
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. to Norfolk on June 8th you were down at the cottage at Ocean
ViewY
A . .Yes, sir.
Q. What time did he come down to the cottage? .
A. He came in on a morning train. I have no records
of the time he came and have no idea that I can give you the
definite time, 'but it was in the early morning hours before
noon, after our breakfast.
Q. And he spent the entire day there at the cottage with
the exception of the time that he took these children
[433] up to the casino or some place like that that you.have
described Y
A. Yes.
Q. And he took Brandon and this little orphan girl
along?

A.

~es.

Q. And I believe you said that the children were delighted with the experience when they returned or something to
that effec~, didn't you Y
•
·
.
A. I don't remember having said that.
Q. I may have misunderstood you, but I thought I understood you to say that they were pleased with the outing
and seemed to enjoy it Y
A. So far as I Imow, they did.
Q. Mr. Markley had lunch with you that day?
A. Yes.
Q. And also had dinner or supper with you?
A. A very s!mple supper.
Q. But nevertheless it was the meal and you all had it
together?
A. Yes.
Q. You and Mr. MarkleyA. I was the cook and the meals were necessarily simple.
Q. I am making no effort to criticize the meals, Mrs.
Britt. You and 1\fr. Markley and Brandon went f?Wimming,
too. tb.11t afternoon?
[434]
A. Yes.
Q. Then in the evPn;ng vou offered or some of you
offered to prepare the couch for Mr. Markley to s;leep on in
the Hvi.ng room?
A. As I remember it, Mr. Hall, I made that effer in the
morning before our lunch, as I sweeping down the steps in
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the Jiving u-eom. when my ·daughter was telling hlm how :crowded we were and that every bed' was occupied..
Q. It is not important, ~frs. Britt, as to when. the offer
was made. I simply want to know the Simple fact ·of whether
or not it was made?
A. Yes.
Q. After your ,evening meal, Mr. Mar.kley stayed there
at the house until about what time Y
A. I think he p"ulled out his watch at a quarter -of ten
.and said _it was about time ·he was leaving.
Q. And it was then .that the conversation you mentioned
in your direct examination took place about his .coming to
breakfast, was it not, the next morning?
A. Ye~ I ;presume so.
Q. When he went out to the st:t;"eet car to get on the
street car Mr. Britt walked out with him?

A. Yes.
Q. _There was nothing -unfriendly in Mr. Britt's at[435] titude towards him when he went out ·with him ·to the
carY
A. I was "Jlet with .them-not ·that I know of, there ·certainly was no f-:eeling.
·
Q. When they started from the ·house to .go -ta 'the ·car
von saw them Y
· A. Yes.
-Q. You saw nothing unfriendly in Mr. Britt~'-s. attitude
towards Mr.. Markley then Y
A. Nothing.
Q. You sa:w nothing unfTiemilly in Mr. ·Markley's attitude towards Mr. Britt?
A. Mr. Marklty had an unfriendly attitude all da:y.
Q. But it was not so unfriendly that he and Mr. Britt
could not walk out to the :street ~car together -in a friendly,
pleasant conversation, was there?
A. No, but Mr. Britt was deaf, .and had beard none of
the insulting .and jnsinuating things that Mr. Mar:fd~y had
said through the day to my daughter and to myself.·
Q. But you and your daughter had heard all of these
things.?

A. Y-es.
Q. And notwithstanding that you and your daughter
had heard all of these things, yon invited Mr. Markley to
breakfast, permitted Mr. B.ritt to walk but 'to the street ea;r:
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. w.ith him. in. a~ friendly,. pleasant manner, did you notY
.[43.6;]
A. I did._
.
Q. And do you. not know. that. Mr.. Britt, as weU as
other members of the family rather: apologized to Mr·. Markley for not being so situated that you could entertain him
there ~or "the night.?
A. ·We are courteous people, Mr. Hall.
Q. I have no doubt of that, Mrs. Britt.
A. And we had no idea of not enterta~ning Mr. Markley·
if we had a suitable ·place for him. We offered him the' best
we had.
Q~ ·And you were rather apologetic to him because y.uu
didn't have a more s~itable place to offer to him Y
A. I didn't apologize.
Q. You don't mean to tell me that when you were making tha.t offer to Mr. Markley to fix the room and expressing·
your regret or other· members of the family were expressing
regret that he had to leave there tha't you were doing that in
any unfriendly attituqeT
A. Not unfriendly, but I was telling him that we were
giving him the very best accommodation we could, that it was
a comfortable day bed we would fix for him in the living room
with a hair mattress. This he refused.
Q. If I got you correctly, you stated that Mr. Markley
wrote several letters to·your daughter to the effect that if' shedid not come back to Roanoke that he would come after
[ 437] the baby?
A. Did I state that in my testimony?
Q. I so understood you, Mrs. Britt.
A. Do you not think it is unfair that I slioul'<i not liave
that testimony here today?
Q. It is not any more unfair than what occurs ilL av.ery
examination of a witness in court T
A.. Mr.. Martin, am I not permitted-

By Mr. Martin:
Q.:- "¥orr can't- g_et it. It is· not copied out.
Mr. Hall : Take

everythi~g.

that- is·

s:aiif~

M"t Tilgh-

man~

By· Mr. Hall:
Q. I am certainly not trying to trickyou·witli any qnes~ _
tions. I am simply trying to get at the plain siinple 'tn1tll.

·
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I am depending on my recollection as to what you stated in
your previous examination as well as my notes, and if I quote
you P1correctly, Mrs. Britt, there is no objection in the world
to your saying that I am quoting you incorrectly, and state
the facts as they are!
.
A. No, I don't need to question you, Mr. Hall.
· Q. Wit~ that understood, will you not please answer
my question and say whether or not you did ~tate on yesterday, according to your· recollection, that Mr. Markley had
written several letters to your daughter prior to the time that
he came here on the 8th day of July, saying to her that
[438l if she did not come back at a certain time that he would
come here and get the baby Y
A. I did not intend to say-I cannot quote the letters.
I would rather the letters would be read than to have to quote
them.
Q. That is exactly what I want. I want you to produce
the letters that you had reference to in making that statementT
Mr. Martin: We will be glad to do that.
.
By Mr. Martin:
Q. Omitting the letters already in tlie record, I show
you a letter dated Wednesday, June 27, 1923, on yellow paper which we will exhibit as Mrs. Britt's Exhibit No. 1, con-·
taining, among other things, this language : ''If you want to
prolong your stay I can come down the night of July 3rd and
relieve you of Brandon.'' Is that or not the letter to which
you refer!
A. That is.
Mr. Martin: I hand that to counsel and put it in
dence.

~vi

Note: The following is a copy of this letter, marked
Exhibit Mrs. Britt No. 1:
''Wednesday, June 27, 1923.
[439] Dear Margaret :
I received your Sunday letter this morning. I am
glad you & Brandon got an opportunity to go to the beach. I
shouldn't think you would have any difficulty amusing her
there. It has been warm here but we have had a wonderful
breeze. I haven't felt the need of my linen suits.
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[have been in at Lakeside every €lay for over two weeks,
but didn't go yesterday on account of a very sev~re headache.
I-Iad. to give up at the office at 9 :30 went to 90 High and lay
down without any dinner till 4:30. I am better today but
pretty nervous.
· Our U.S. Rev. tax men finished last Friday-we only differ $45.00, so I waived the differenc-e & the matter will be
concluded very soon.
I was at Dr. Wag11er's for crnner last week with Dr. &
Mrs. Ganger & Dr. & Mrs. Randal. Rebecce certainly served
a beautiful dinner.
Saturday afternoon D. R. & I drove (his car) to Va.1¥(ineral Springs by Catawba. We arrived about 5-went swimming, then supper & then Sat. night was not slow. We had a
cottage all to. ourselves.
.
Leo De Wit Broome & Brown were over in Broome's
[440] c.ar. We started back at 7 p.m. Sunday & arrived at
Salem at 10. The roads are terrible-little more than
a logging trail at some places. It is only 26.5 miles & it took
3 hours hard driving. D. R~ wants to go over again this week
end but I have too much on hand for staying over the 4th as
he plans.
.
I note what you say about having your breast examined.
For the first time, I am going to advise saving .this expense
because you have had it examined so often & have never followed the treatment prescribed that it seems foolish to keep
on be~ng examind. If however you will conscientiously follow the treatment prescribed I am willing as always to go to
any tro.uble & expense to give you relief from the ailment.
I can't understand why it is sore when I am not around.
You say it is only tender when I am present. Better follow
the old advice-"If you can't be good be careful.''
Lyle talked to me a long while last night. Your contention that women are so much .bette.r than men is rather doubtful if 1-10 he tells is true. He is experienced enough.to know.
Mr. Smith is still at Allegheny Spg. · Olinger got poison
ivy at Cavern Hill where he works on Sunday & had lost over
a week's work.
, I have found a book of famUy prayers which I did not
know I had. It is in the hymnal Mother gave me &
[ 441]. contains so beautiful prayers.
· The 1.00 for Spigel-Levjn came out of your act. at ·
B of s~ I simply had them change the name of the Bank.

~-

-------
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Carpenter is a lot of company.. 1 eat supper;. get the
mail, open Uj> the house then go down, stne-et.. Frank Wilen
Dr. Koontz, Clay Chapman, Claud ·Parish & Dave McClung
are always looking for amusement. We· either· get together
for Bridge at Parish's or go to Lakeside. Its~ a pretty :Q.Otorious bunch, but we have a good time.
Th~ roads out to Helen B are impossible; Large sections are under construction and detours are frequent.
Our business is going beautifully-collecti.onsr are good-orders good & ever-ybody is working with a vim. I: am' always
glad when things run smoothly because I get more time to•
give to engineering details-a field that is always callfug. I
do realize that engineering-is oflittle:use except .when in com·
bination with an industry..
·I am getting weary of my hatching- but you wrll only be
away o~e week longer· so• I can stick it out~ You have only
. been away 3 weeks today,, but I expect: you back next week.
If you want to prolong-your sta~·I can come down the night
of July 3rd &. relieve,you;ofBr~. They want us to pay
a visit at 1112 & this wilL give yow a good· rest from, nursing.
Tell Brandon. the· Bunneys; are·· still running around
[442] the lot but are pretty thin-I haven't been aoie- to
catch them at. aU~
The P 0 has moved· into. the mw building· at last. :My
boxjs 191.
Tell Brandon to1give y.ou one ·oil those swe·et Risses for me.
E..ov.e-,.
<mrester."
Mr. Hall: 1 understand the: Iette:c is. in. evidenae and
the letter will speak for itself.. 17.:o:u. hav.e. offered it in,
evidence.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Were there any other letters: reeei:ved ffi:at made· any
suggestion about coming home or about" taking t1ie· cliil'tf
home other than a letter· which· has- alr.endy be-en, mmfe a· part
of the record which bears date of July 3rd~ t923r
A. I cannot say.
Q~ Y.ou do not lmow of any others? ·
A. I do not now remember any others, but I cannot say.
Q. So then I understand you, Mrs. Britt, that as far as
your recollection goes, the. letter of July 3rd, 1923, whi~h has
alrea-dy been,made a part of th~ record, and the letter of June ·
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27, 1923, which you have just filed with your evidence, are
the only two lett~:i:s ~hat you know of making any .reference
to lVIrs. Marldey or Brandon coming home?
[ 443]
A. The only two that I can now remember.
Q. You lrave described with some detail what occurred on M&nd!ay, July· 9th, I believ·e it was, the day you
came in from the beach to your Norfolk home? ·
A. Yes.
Q. I will ask you if you rt:ea11 having a telephone conversation witll Mr. Markley after you reached home sometime
in the evening after you had seen h:m at Ocean View at the
cottage, as yon have described, when you 'vent down there
to get your household effects T
A. I remember very definitely having a conversation
with 1\t[r. l\{arkley in wh1,ch bP made an apology to me to be
given to Mr. Britt for having d"l;r.bted his word very definitely at Ocean View. The hour I cannot name. My impression
is that it was made o:n Tuesday morning while we were at the·
breakfast table. I lmow we were at the table ·and I think it
was Tuesday morning. He apologized and· asked me to de·..er the apology to Mr. Britt,'which I did.
·Q. The difference in tlw recollection as to. the time when
as made is unimportant, Mr~. Britt. Mr.· Markley says
called you up that evening after he had had the interview
with you at Ocean View at the cottage and yon think it was in
the morning?
A. I certainly think it was ill the morning, as far as my
memory can go.
[ 444]
Q. That is perfectly i:rm;naterial. The fact is that
he did call yon up and ask yon to make the apology to
Mr. Britt for what had occurred at Ocean View?

. A:

Yes.

Q. What reply did you make to him?
A. I said ''I will do that, but you cannot expect one
apology-you cannot expect to be forgiven for all the unkind
things you have done through the years for one apology.''
Q. As nearly as you can Quote it at this distant date.
that was your reply to Mr. Markley when he made 'the apology?
A. That was. I kent no notes of anything.
Q. PP-ople don't ordinarily keep notes of telephone conversations?
A. But Mr. Markley ke.pt notes on everything.. He kept
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notes all day at Ocean View in my presence.
Q. You mean on the Sunday that he was there y·
A. Yes.
Q. I suppose he 'vould talk a while and write a while?
A. He would pull out P. little red book from his pocket
and made notations and what they 'vere I cannot say. I have
never seen them.
·
Q. You didn't know whether he 'vas noting the conversation that occurred there that day or whether he was simply
noting somethi~g that occurred to his memory and that
[445] he wanted to note down in order to not fot:get it?
A. But knowing the man as I knew him and knowing that he kept notes on everything that my daughter had
done since the day of her marriage, so she had told me, I suspected that he was making notes on us.
Q. Whatever you may have suspected, you don't know Y
A. I have never read the n-otes.
Q. During the course of Mr. Markley's married life you
I
knew that he was keeping notes all the time, that h. e kep
.. ·t I
what some people call a diary?
A. I did not know he kept a diary.
Q. The information that he recorded, so far as you:c. ·
servation and knowledge of .it went. was accurate, wasn't
A. Give me that question again.
Q. I say the information that he recorded during all those years that he was keeping notes was accurate in its ·
statement of facts, as far a~ your knowledge goes?
A. You will have to give me that again. I am very ohtuse.
Q. I will have to get the stenographer to read it to yon.
(The question was read.)
A. That I cannot say. I have never seen a note he
wrote in my life. I:Iow could I know that it was accurate.
Q. Hasn't he many times referred to his· notes and
[·146] d~ ary and told you things t1u1t had occurred?
· A. He has told me about visits of my daughter to our
home-nothing more from his diary.
Q. He was accurate in that, was heY
A. I did not think so.
Q. But you had nothingA. I had no notes.
Q. You had nothing but the uncertain human memory
to depend on to say that his notes were not accurate?

7
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A. Nothing.
Q. I believe you said that on one occasion you were told
by Mr. 1viarkley something to the effect that you 'vere the apple of Eden and the source of discord in his family. 1viark
you, I am not attempting to quote you accurately. I am driving at the substance of what you said?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you make such a statement as that iL )"lllll' examination yesterday Y
A. That he said that to me?
Q. Yes.
A. I did.
Q. When did that conversation occur, 1\{rs. Britt Y
A. It occurred at Miss Tompkin's boarding house in
their bedroom with my daughter on the bed, Mr. Markley in
the room and I can't give the date.
[ 447]
Q. About when Y
·
A. When she had been ill and had had the trained
nurse and had written me after the nurse had gone that she
\ had been ill and I went up for a few days to see her.
' . Q. That might have been any time during the six or
~ven years that they were married. What I am trying to get
is approximately when did that happen 7
A. It was in the fall of the year, I should say, in November or the last" of October. I was telling hi~ very graciously and as a piece of news about ,Jack Peters' approaching marriage and he was married in December.
Q. Now, maybe we have got at something tangible.
You either know yourself or you can find out from Mr. ,Jack
Peters. when he was married and IV.aybe we will get what I_
am after.
·
Witness: Jack, when were you married?
Mr. Peters: December 10, 1919.
A. This was then in tl1e fall of tl1e year, 1919. I have
no date of the month .or day.
By Mr. Hall:
Q.. I think "re have fixed it satisfactorily, Mrs. Britt..
Didn't you say that' 'vhen Mr. Markley made that statement
to you that it was a great shock to you, that it greatly -un-.
~ved you and that it was like lightning out of a clear sky
or somethi.ng to that effect?,
,
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[448]

A. That he should fly into a passion over my giving an invitation from my nephew who had helped to
marry him?
.
Q. I am talking about your comments on the statement
that you say Mr. Markley made when he said yon were the
apple of Eden and the source of discord in his family Y
Didn't you say that when he made that statement to you it
was a great shock to you and entirely unexpected and like a
flash of lightning out of a clear sky Y
A. It was entirely untrue and for that reason was a
shock. I had tried to be anything but an apple of evil in his
home life.
.
Q. I am not questioning the truthfulness of the statement at all, Mrs. Britt, whether it was true or whether it was
.false. It was a great shock to you and like a stroke of lightning out of a clear sky, wasn't itt
A. Yes.
Q. .And you had no reason in the world to anticipate or
believe that Mr. Markley would make any- such accusation
1
against you Y
(
A. I had given him no reason to that I know of.
/
Q. And you didn't know that he entertained any sncpi
jdea as that at allY
A. I knew that he entertained a horrible idea or mothers-in-law which was the greatest disappointment of my life.
I had hoped he was go;ng to be a devoted son and I had
[ 449] expected to be a devoted mother. ·
Q. Well, Mrs. Britt, we are not going to discuss the
question of mothers-in-law. That is a question that has
brought on a great deal of discussion and I suppose you will
be fair enough to admit that there are a great manv people
who don't have the greatest fondness in the world for their
mothers-in-lawY
A. I had never had that experience, though.
Q. You never had but one daughter so you had no other
opportunitv of having that experience, did you?
A. With my own mother. ·I would like to tell you th~
experien(le of my busband and mv mother.
Q. I don't want you to go into it because I th1nk it has
absolutely nothing to do with this record. If you ins;st on
telling it, you can proceed. You are perfectly at Fherty to~
do it.
r
Mr. Martin: That ·win not be necessary.
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By Mr. Hall:
Q. I show you- a letter; Mrs. Britt, dated January 14,
1918, _addressed to. you an.d -signed- Chester. I will ask you
to look at that letter and see whether you received such a letter as that from Mr. Chester Markley, your son-in-law?
Mr. Martin: It is a caroon copy you are handing her.
l\{r. Hall : Yes.
. [ 450]

A. What will I do, read itt

By 'Mr. Mar~in:
.
You can read it and mark it Exhibit Mrs. Britt_ No. 2.
A. I can explain this, I think, satisfactorily.
Q.

Note: The following is a copy of this letter,.marked
Exhibit Mrs. Britt No. 2:
''Roanoke, Va., January 14, 1918.
My Dear Mrs. Britt:
Margaret has told me that you wanted her to go with you
to visit her cousin Jack at Charlotte, N. C. M-argaret juSt
came home Saturday & was as happy as a lark to be in her
. . , o-wn home ag·ain. I do- not know the text of the letter; but
._-she has been silent and discontent ever since.
She spends such a small portion of her· time here· that I
think you are expecting too much when you ask her· to accom:..
pany you on all your trips. . She had a very pleasant visit
'vith you & I did not even suggest when she should come home.
Jack has never been in our home, but we would both be
delighted to have him as our. guest before he goes across.
Don't forget that the little lady has a little home of her own,
not as commodious as she desires, but all I can provide at
present. You can help me to make her very l1appy & I know
·
you want to.
[ 451 T Best regards to both you and Mr. Britt. Hope you
are better and fe_eling fine again.
Chester.''

By Mr. Hall:

.

. Q. I 'vill ask the notary to repeat the question to you
'-.that I asked you and th~n you can answer tha: question and ·
"en_.make any explanation that.you may desire to make ...
(The question was read.)
·
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A. I did.
Q. I will ask you to file that letter as Exhibit or that
carbon copy of the original letter as Exhibit Mrs. Britt No. 2
as part of your evidence?
A. May I ask a question? ·
.
Q. Say whether you will or not and you can answer the
question?
Mr. Martin: Whether she will what¥
Mr. Hall: Whether she will file itY
Mr. Martin: Certainly we will file·it and ask that the
carbon copy be kept in the papers in addition to the regular copy that the notary will make on the face of the
evidence.
A. I thillk I answered that letter and I think the answer to that letter should be filed. There are some explanations to be made there.
By J\tir. Hall :
Q. If you desire to make any explanation, it is perfectly proper for you to g·o ahead and do it.
A. My daughter had been at home on a visit. I can't
tell how recently. I can't remember. Mr. Markley has all .,_. the dates and soon after she left I had a letter from my nephew, the Rev. Jack Peters, right over here to my left, who was
then at Camp Greene, at Charlotte, North Carolina, a rather
distressing letter saying that he was going at once and ho'v
much he wished to go and all that and how he wished to see
us before he did go, but co:uld not leave camp again. During
1\'Iargaret 's visit to me, this last visit we are speaking of, she
had said to me that Chester had offered to let her go to Camp
Green to see Jack before he sailed for Europe. When I got
this letter from Jack I read it, was on my way to meet a very
.important engagement and I went down town to meet the engagement and scribbleq. a very hurried note to my daughter
and enclosed Jack's letter, as well as "my memory helps me
now-I sa~d "If you go with Chester"-! expected Chester to
go with her-" Try to arrang·e to go when Mr. Britt and I go
and named the date of our leaving.'' That is all. After I
received this letter from Mr. Markley it put me to bed. I /
had Dr. McCormick in attendance and could not go to Camp/·
Green to see my nephew at all. I answered this letter of Mr.
[452]
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Markley's and I would like my answer to this letter put in the
·
record also. ·
[453]

1\fr. Old: We call for that letter.
~Ir.

Hall: If 've have the letter we will certainly pro-

duce it.
A. He has every letter. He never failed to keep a letter.
Here is a carbon copy. He kept a record of every word I
ever spoke I think.
By Mr ..Hall:
Q. I notice in the correspondence that was filed by Mr.
Britt on yesterday a~ Exhibit Britt No. 1, that on the back of
a carbon of a letter there appears to be a note or letter in
your handwriting. I 'vill ask you to state 'vhether or not that
is your handwriting that is on the back of the letter of September 13, the year not being legible'
A. You asked if that is my writing?
Q. Yes.
A. Yes.
Q. That writing a:ppears on two sheets arid a part of another sheet, does it not?
·
A. Yes. I can't say whether I sent that letter or not.
~ Q. And it is addressed to .''Dearie.'' Who is that addressed to?
A. That may have been addressed to Mrs. Markley or
Mr. Markley. I sometimes call him dearie. I will have to
read the letter to see.
·

Mr. Hall: I will ask that when the notary makes this
Exhibit No. 1 a part of ·the record that he will also copy
the writing that has been identified by Mrs. Britt as being her handwriting.
·

[454]

Note: The following is a copy of the writing above
referred to :
·
''Friday morning, Sept. 13th.
Dearie:
I have iust finished reading your letter of Thursday.
Father wrote this letter to C yesterday & has tn'l.iled it. I
don't think he 'vould have sent it had he seen this letter of
yours saying C sa;d l1e would not live in Norfolk. But 0
- didn't intima~e such a thing in his letters to "Father" and

-0
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Father has ·talked him up to nearly every·conncil.man, how~
ever I know Mr. M doesn't want him to come here from Bensten's attitude. I have always told you. C was going to do .
. just as you did, so if you want him to be fond of your people
you fir.st will have to be fond of his. I am grieved. & frank
to say so; at these disagreements you have. Neither of you
has learned the other yet and how to adapt yourselves. As
to my relation with C I have only the exampl,e of Mother &
Luther before me their relation was ideal as y.ou know with
never a disagreement-this is the relation I should like to
bear to Chester. I ·am delighted that all is ·serene
[ 455] again & trust there will never be a repetition of that
Wednesday-it has given me maiJy a heart ache. So
suppose you determine to be more charitable & try to see &
bring out the good in every one you come in contact with, the
trouble may be with you. Please read & return this letter
Father wants to keep it.
We could~ 't go to· C. H .. this mornfug as it is pouring· rain
-Yesterday Daddy & I separated the lily bulbs & replanted,
there were about 175 in all quite a job & I am so stiff from
the long stooping can hardly navigate •.
'I have been asked to go in Mrs. Robt. Wainwright's Red
Cross committee, but have not yet accepted.
,
Yqu are quite a smart little gh·l_to get your dress & hat~
made ready for fall. - - i s coming thru this afternoon go- _/
ing home, will have tea with us I guess & take 7 p. m. train .
for Emporia.
Glad for you that Agatha has -come, now don't be so
stand offish she wwnts to be sought herself Dorothy said so.
Be good kind & gentle.. Love to you both. Mother. Instead of giving Daddy an idea of how. he· felt aibout
Norfolk e.tc. he showed marked interest in coming here some
months ago & also i:n one of his recent letters-that was why
Daddy interested himself so in it.· Anyway if you trust God
& do your part it will work out all right.
Thanks so much for the stamps-they just came at
[45.6] the right time.
I would join Mrs. W a.inwright 's circle-you haven't
done any war work.',.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Now, Mrs. Britt, you told yesterday somewhat in detail as to what occurred when your daughter went ~o the hos- -_
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pi tal here in Norfolk at the time of the birth of her child. I
want to ask you if you can recall when she· went to the hospital,. A. She went on a Monday night, if I remember it-no
notes-shortly af_ter our supper which is 6:30.
·Q. Wl~o acccmpanied you to the hospital or who went,
in other words 1 I want to know who actually went there Y
A. I don't recall.
·
Q. Do you recall whether 1\:I r .·Markley went or not f
A. I think he did: ·I should certainlyQ. When was the child actually born Y
A. As I reinemper and as I stated yesterday, according
to·memory, on Wednesday ·n"ght about 12 o'clock it was taken .. It was never born.
Q. Both you and ~lr. J\1~-nldey had been there ·about the
hosp'tal all the fmc from the t;me you went there ~fonday
night until the child. was taken ·or born, as the case may be,
at midnight, W ednes.day night?
·
A. In and out, _of course occasionally having to
[ 457] _come home f9r clothing and meals.
Q. · And you had been up the two nights, Monday
and Tuesday nig4ts all_ night?
"'-_,.
A. I presume so, ¥r .·_Hall.
·
Q. You d~dn't go· off anywl1erc and go to bed f
· A. Monday or Tuesday night Y
Q. Yes, in other words yon were
constant attendance
·
. there a.t the hospital?
A. I can't remember where I was Monday· night. We
had· no reason to believe in the world the child would be born
Monday night, _no reason in the world. I can't remember
where I was that Monday night.
_
Q. 1\{r. Markley stayed there and ·was in and out
around tl1e hosnital all that _night, 'vasn 't he.Y
A. · I don't know whether he was there that night or

in

not.
Q. If he says he did stay there that night, yon wouldn't
dispute it. would you?
·
A. T wouldn't wish to.
Q. You certainly know that Mr. ~farkley didn't go off
anywhere a.nd go to bed Tuesday night, don't you?
A. I don't think he did, Mr. Hall.
Q. · And he didn't Wednesdav night?
A. He was in the hospital Wednesday night and was ]y-
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ing down when I found him.
.
Q. Where was he lying, Mrs. Britt?
[458]
A. I stated in the testimony yesterday that he was
lying in a couch swing, as well as I can r~member, in
one of the sun parlors.
Q. When you went out there and called him, as you have
described in your testimony yesterday, was he actually
asleep?
A. I did not think so and I do not think so now.
Q. So then, if I gather from your testimony yesterday,
coupled with what you say today, you desire to leave the impression by your testimony of yesterday that Mr. Markley
was simply indifferent as to the condition of your daughter
and would not respond to you for that reason when you
called him?
A. I cannot·tell what :h{r. ~fai~kley's motives were.
Q. I am not asking you what his motives were; I am
asking you what impression you were trying to create by the
testimony you gave here at length yesterday about Mr. Markley's conduct when you went out there and called him?
A: I was not trying to create any impression. I was
simply giving the facts.
Q. And your conclusion from those facts as you give .,.,
them as you are now willing to admit, was that it was simply
~nr1Fference on Mr. Markley's ·part that he was awake and
·heard you and that he wouldn't come because he was not
enough interested in your daughter to come when he
[459] was caHed t
A. I try to speak the truth. I would not state that.
Mr. Markley is of a very stubborn disposition. It may have
been because his mother-in-law approached him on the subject and he would not respond.
Q. Did you know then that there was any feeling of antipathy between him and his mother-in-law 7
'o
A. I had felt it very keenly all the time they were married. There was an undercurrent of antipathy, though nothing was spoken.
Q. So this undercurrent of antipathy for the motherin-law was so strong that you thought Mr. Markley refused to
respond when he was called under those circumstances sim:ply because the mother-in-law was making the call f
A. Don't you think that is a little better motive than the
other?
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Q. I am not balancing motives. I will leave that for
you to do: I am simply asking you what you think about it Y
A. State the question again Y

Mr. Martin: vYe object to it as immaterial. 'She has
told the facts. What the motives are is for the court.
Mr. Ould: She has no right to interpret the motive
of another person. The facts speak for themselves.
· Mr. Hall: Somet~mes it is important to get the point
(460] of view and the attitude.
Mr. Martin: You can state what you think about it
subject to our objection which we have recorded. ·
A. I think that Mr. Markley will never take a suggestion from any person, mother-in-law or any one and it was
more probable that if he hnd been called or asked to come that·
he refused to answer me.
MARGARET B. MARI\:LE.Y.
~

Margaret B. Markley, the defendant, being first duly
-- sworn, testified as folloys:
Examined by Mr. Martin:
Q. Your name is Margaret B. Markley, is it notY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And how old are you Y
A. 32.
Q. There have been certain matters in this case that I
wish to ask you about, to begln with, and I will first ask yon
about spitting in your face by your husband. W 11 you tell
us about that, please?
A. I was living in our house on High Street in Salem
at that time and my little girl, as I remember, was about two
years old, I think-be'tween two and three, as well as I can· re·- ·
member, but I have no data on everything tl1at ever
[461] happPned in my married life. We had had a family
discussion, as I remember it, a rather unfortunate discussion about my going home: As well asi can remember! can make no statements of absolute· truth as to· what that
discussion was ~bout, but I think it was about one of my visits· home, as I recall it. There was always more ~r less of a
discussion at those times. Mr. Mark1ey had said a grent
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many caustic, bitter things to_ me. I cannot quote them.-~!'-'-.
can't remember them. We went upstajrs on our way to bed
and he made no remarks at all about the previous conversation, but with a smile on his fa~e that wasn't a smile of love,
he cam~ towards me and atte~pted to hug me. I couldn't
bear it, having just received the tongue lashing that I had
had downstairs and I turned from him, my hands limp at my
side, but turned from him. He grabbed me by the arm and
twirled me around to his face and spat in my face.
Q. About when was that approximately¥
A. I couldn't tell you what time of year it was even. I
can only rem~inber that it was about 1921, I think.
Q. Where were you living at the time?
· A. On High street, in Salem, Virginia.
Q. When he turned you around and made you face him
and spat in your face, what did you do?
A. My mind was a blank, of course, because no animal
has ever had to take a think of that sort. I couldn't
[ 462] think at all, but I knew that I could not make any resistance to that sort of thing. There was nothing on
earth that any human being could do to another or say to another about a thing of that kind and so the only t1;ting that I
could think of to do was to pray.
Q. After he had spat in your f~ce, did he turn y<;>u loose f
A. Yes. I got up and we undressed and went to bed. I
went over to his bed and kissed him good night. That episode has never been referred to by me or him in our married
life s1nce then. I have never spoken to him of it in any way.
Q. In your married life, tell the court whether he has
or has not told you to leave his house and separate from him f
A .. My mother and father gave one instance in which
in anger, positive anger, he told me to pack and go and not
come-back. On one occusion in that same apartment in the
late summer o-f the year that we, ·America, went into the -war
~was that 1917?
Q. 1917 that was.
A. We ]).ad a. very unfortunate and tragic exnPrience in
our marital· relations. I resisted him for the first time and
only Hme, and he forced communication-rape, in other
'vords, tor~ my clothes into shreds and I screamed in hysteria. and all the ne=g·hbors beard me. · [1he- scandal, as
(_:463] I considered it, went around iown tl1rough the chureh
that I was in until I felt that I could never live in Ron.:
'_~a.
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noke reaUy another year as long as I lived. That night, that
terr.~.ble night, he told me if I d1dn't like the way he behaved
and 'did that !I could pack and go. I said ''I have never been
married· to a<ny other man. Maybe they all do this way and
if any woman can stand it, I can stand it.''
Q. Regarding teTiing ycu to leave, d1d or did not 'he have
any ·Conversation wlth yon some three weeks before yon came
to Norfolk in the summer of 1923?
A. In May, about the niidd1:e of April, I should like to
say-this probab~y "isn't exactly apropos-we ·had taken a trip
together and ·had a :v-ery p 1 easant Iiitle holiday, the first trip
of any length that we had ever taken together Since our marr!age. I had been so eager to do my part on that trip that I
took a Tittle money, forty dollars that I anticipated getting
from inv two !frls that T w~s ~of!~h!n!!'. without his knowledge.
I hadn't ~otten more tha·n $15.rO, I clon·'t believe. from thosP
two girls, but 'I lmew 'that I was going to ge:t a little more and
I took that forty dollars and eagerly proposed to help with.
the expenses of that trip with my little share in order to make.
it a fifty-fifty good tjme if I could. I asked him to let me pay
my part of the entertainment that we had together in
( 4641 New York City and I spent that money ·~n that way and
enjoyed the spending of it. We badn't been back there
from that trip but a fe'v days. as I remember it, when he ascertai.ned in some way that I had been coaching .tor a .month
or six weeks. I don't ·recall exactly bow long-. 'This coaching
I did thr~e morning-s in the week for two hours each morning. My baby usuallv sat by me while I did it on tbe sofa in
the living room. As I recall, a school girl came into the yard
and brought me a copy of ·an examination from a teacher at
the high school whom I had asked to send me the copy of some
of their exami·nationR jn some Rubjects-I forget-algebra, I
think, and thl:s school child walked in the yard anq gave me
this paper. ~fr. Markley turned to ·me. and said "Are you
getting ready to teach somebody?" I knew that any so.rt of
mental exertion on my part was very antagonistiP to him
ThP. reaili11~ of R hook irritatPd him. I had grown tn do mY
reading. the little th~t. I rf!d. dur;ng the. morning- when· bf\
·wasn't home. and if I heard his footstens down~tfti.rs 1
rlropped my book and took up mv sewing· when he entPred the
house. Ann s0 J diil not lPt him know that ::tn eme.rgency in.
this little town had arisP.Ii a couple o.P months before that or.
six weeks or I can't say jnst when, and the superintendet1t of
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schools had asked me to coach a little bit two newcomers to-..,_
the town who couldn't be· graded exactly in any grade in the
high school. They were not equipped for a · higher
[465] grade, and too much equipped for a lower grade. I
tried to get one or two people to take these girls for
this gentleman and could find no one who was not. occupied,
so I consented to do it and at a very ridiculously nominal
sum. I considered it almost charity because the girls' parents spoke to me and they looked to me as if they were people
of very poor circumstances. Let me see what that is apropos
of. The girl came in about the algebra. When I had been
coaching them a little while I asked this friend of mine to
send me the paper. When he asked me the question "Are
you getting ready to teach somebody," I knew if I wont into
details and explained this thing which was about over-it was
nearly tim~ _for me to stop it-that I would have a scene and
that he would be in a terrible, terrible mood and I had groWn
terribly nervous· about these moods and scenes. I would have
just done anything to have avoided one-anything, and as 1
told him later, I stooped for the first time in seven years, I
stooped to the level of Mr. Markley's sense of honor and answered him with an answer to his question, the literal answer
to his question, nothing more, no further explanation. I had
always opened my heart and told hjm my soul. He had written it down. in his note books for further reference and use.
I said "No, I am not getting ready to teach anybody," inferring in my own mind that I had already been doing it.
[466] I wasn't getting ready to teach anybody but I made -no·
further explanation. Mr. Markley holds that I hav('
lied to him. That is a very unwomanly word to use I know,
but he is very proud of having caught me in a lie.
Q. What occurred now after that relative to this conversation about whether you should leave him or not?
A. He appeared. perfectly calm that day but got busy
immediately to get all the information about his wife thatwas derogatory which he could find. One of my dearest
friends down the -street and closest neighb_orsQ.= You can't tell what she told you now, though. I
want to get at what Mr. Markley told you as to whether you
should leave him Y
A. Well, as I remember, it was probably the next morning, the following morning, I think, when he came h""ck to h~s
lunch about l o'~lock that he said "_I l1ave a prop~sition to
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·make to you," out of a clear, sky. ,"I·want you to go to Co,lumb:a and study and I will pay all of your expenses.'' I had
never been encouraged to study. I had been discouraged to
study in every possible way or to read. This was very: uncharacteristic. I was naturally suspicious. I said "What on
.earth would I do with Brandon 'if I were at Columbia studying?" "I would take care of Brandon," Mr. Markley replied. I said I would not }pave Brandon aga.~n to study anywhere under the sun cr for any rurpose. I found that
[467] I made a great mistake jn Jeaving Brandon the summer I went abroad for six weeks or six and one half
weeks. Then immed: at ely after lunch he began to open up
and let me see the reason for this proposition. He said in
the meantime, as I wanted to tell you, from Mrs .. Sm!th he
·feund 0ut that the little cl;:tup-hter of ono of mv deares~ friends
whom I had taught a year before had gotten behinfl ~n he1·
school work and· this mother had asked me to come to her
house a few times.
Q. Mrs. Smith?
A. Mrs. Smith had told him that, but the little child was
Dorothy True Gittens. He had found from Mrs. Smith tha.t
I was going occasionally to this little child and giving her an
hour to accommodate the mother and because I loved the little child and was interested in her and so he let me know after.
lunch that he knew this situation, that I had deceived him
which is a terrible thing for a woman to have done in th~R
20th century, about coaching a little girl seven years old, and
he said ''If you do not call up or see in person or make some
arrangement never to go to that house again to give Dorothy
True Gittens a coachine; Jesson, I shall go at once to Mr. Git""
tens' office· and take from him all of the insurance policie~
that he holds of the McComas Cigarette Machine Company."
I said verv we1l. Mr. ·Markley, go and have that. confer[ 468] ence 'vith Mr. Gittens. It is nothing to me whether I
teach Dorot.hv True Git.tenR or not. I have no flefinite
arrangement with them. I toJd Mr. Gittens that I 'vn11lif onlv
come unt.il von sa1d t.hat I could not comA any mf)re." Jf o
said "I bone vou understanc1 that 11nless you make tbis arrangement I shaH go." I sa~d "Make you~ engagement with
Mr. Gittens and attend to vour business with hjm as much as
you choose. You will only be reflecting · upon yourself.''
That night, as I remember it, when he went to bed he came
over into the single bed and lay down by m,:r· ~.:Cie and he sair1
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''I want to -s~y something to you not in anger but :after I ha~
thought it all through. I want you to pack up and take Bran- ·
don and leave me while I am still young and can readjust my
life. You are exactly like an aunt-in-law of mine whom we
all despise," or words to that effect. I hope that you don't
consider that I am quoting literally. This is as well as I can
recall. ''You are like this aunt of mine and you will just
simply drive me crazy.,., I said ''This sounds on the surface
as if it were rather generous to take Brandon and I can ·do
what I please and that you will provide for her, trot I have.
lived with you seven years and you have never said a generous thing or done a generous thing. You can't do it and I
can't help but be suspicious of this proposition that you ar(l
making to me and if this request, "rhich isn't exactly as delicate· a thing as a request-I said ''You will ·have to
[469] give me time to think it over," and I went·on to say to
him as he lay by my side in bed with me, ., 'If we had
any such arrangement of that kind, 'Y'henever the ·baby was
with you, you would prejudice my baby ·against her mother
in .every way -you could and yon ]mow with all of your heart
and rirind and soul thai I wouJ.d never say one word to my
baby about ·her father .so long ·as she lives." He said "Of
course, I would .reserve that p~ivHege." I said '·'Chester, we
have .done or I hav.e done everything through these years t:hat
I could think of to do t0 make our lives smooth and happy, but
one thing. I have n0t in (penson estR~blished a family altar in
this home.'' Being a true son ·IDf Adam, ·he repl1 ed ''You
never wnuld do it.'' It was ·mv falillt ,that there 'Was no altar
in the home, in other wo-rds. ·I said ·"·Chester, I have tol.d
you for years .that we w~mld have a fam·'ly ·altar if you, as the
patriarch of .the home ;and as the owner, the rul·er, tbe man of
the house' '-buit I .(lrldn 't -say that-; :this I Rm trvin~ tn ,exnla~
-''if you would .d0 the :pray-mg."' I said·"' Now, I will do the
praying. I wtll 'start it .if yon 'vi:ll do youT .nart.'' ·Fie said.
"Very well. we wHl," so .:w·e got out ·of ·bed and :pray-ed. I
prayed first an(j. then he prayed. In his 'tesfimonv i recall
that he hfl.s gi.:v:en himself ·th;·R :wonderful credit fnr ·nctf1l:b1is11ing and suggesting the es'tablishmen:t of Ft fam;·l-v- o:~lt.Rr. T+
was no credit. I am perfectlv frank to s1-1v t.h~+ wP s
r470] the hardest thing of .all the hard thin~s Umt "I havH.
done. It '\v:as the hardest thing I llave ever donP.. N~
has explo.:ted through all these years the g-ood thin~s I have
tried to do. The· good thought I have had he has used ~nd T
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·knew he- had bee1~ using them all these years and I felt tll.at I
couldn't let him hear my prayers to save my life, out .I did
and: we prayed together then until I came home to visit in
June; but he seemed to grow a little indifferent towards the
end. He wanted to lie in bed after a few nights and let me do
the ·Imeeling and ·he coul'd do the praying more comfortably ·
lying· iu bed.
Q·. I understood you to say something about he wou.lJ
support Brandon, you would ta·ke: :Brandon with you but he
would support her. Drd I understand yon correctly?·
A. Yes-, that is "rhat I said.
Q. Now, to go back to the beginning of your married
l.i.fe and come more slowly thrqugh the years, it was· said by
your husband that a.fter· marriage with you he used a rubber
protection or condom with you and rather seemed to blame
that on you. Will you pJease· teH Iiowthey were produced!
A. Well, could I antedate that with a little compact that
we had just before we _we-re married which I never dared to
tell my parents beeause tlley wourd have- been shoc-ked, r
think, that their cJa~ghter could. ever. have· mentioned anything conE.-eei:ed' with after married life to a man she was go.ing to marry,. but I f~It that those things were so im[ 471I portant and they. ~ere the very things that people
ought to know a little something· about before they
marry and I told Mr. Marldey, as delicately as a woman can,·
I think, that I was a Il_ttre self-conscious about matrimony
and ir he could I hoped that he would allow me two years
before I had a family, that I wanted a family, but I would like
to be married two years before I had a family. I meant,. of
course, and thQught he understood, that I wanted to 'vait two
ye-ars before I·began to have a ·family~
Q. Did he· reply to that 7
A. He was about to be married and he seemed to be deiighted to grant me a request before marriage.
.
Q. After your marriage h9w were these protections produced?
A. Well, on our wedding trip he showed then;t to me, the
first time I had ever- seen anything of the kind, and told me
that a mutual friend of ours, a married man who had come
to our wedding, had brought these to him and presented them
to him to take with him on his wedding trip. I confessed that
I was shocked. · It seemed rather ·crude and vtilgar to me, but
I had no plans,
of· cours-e, not knowing anything. alJout it, as
.
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to what his arrangement in keeping his pt;omise was going----,_
to oe.
Q. Before you had your baby and all through your married life have your parents made any efforts of any
[472] sort to est.range you from your husband 1
A. To the contrary, they have just exalted and encouraged and almost preached, it seems to me, a bout the duties of wifehood and the responsibilities and 'vhat I owed to
Mr. Markley, indeed to such an extent that my mother advised me along those lines that in answer to one of her letters
to that effect I replied to her, a year or two ago-two years
ago, I suppose, and said ''Please don't tell me any more
things that a wife ought to do for her husband. Please don't
tell me anything else of these beautiful and lovely things that
a wife ought to do. I am doing, I feel, with perfect conscientiousness more than alnrost any other woman has ever tried
to do,'' or something to that effect.
Q. When you were living with your husband, did or did
not he ever make any mention of your being crazy and getting
a divorce or anything of that sort?
A. Well, as all his witnesses testified or most of them,
they said I was an idealist. -I suppose I am, but I have tried
very hard not to let my ideals take up all of my time. I feel
along with that somehow, in combination, I am terrifically
practical at times, but I have always maintained that for me
personally there could never be any divorce, that I didn't believe in it, it wasn't the way to happiness. Mr. MRrkley has
rather laughed at me, ridiculed me about that and, has mentioned several t~mes in keeping his data in these red
[473] books all these years that he· kept locked from me, that
he would need these sometimes. To me that was inconceivable because I knew that as long as I lived no matter
how mucl1 he might want. to use those books and that data I
would never. g:ve him any opportunity and I have tried to for-·
get his attitude about divorce, forget the records that he was
keeping on me, forget the fact that when one of 11:s s;sters
told me that he had beaten her With a stick out .of tl1e room
when he was sick a~ their .house during my marriage at one·
time before my baby was born, and turned in an~el" to her
and said ''What do you mean by telling my wife that; she
will use that against me some day." I tried lo forget that,
too. I never intended to use anything against .him as long as
I lived and about a month, I think, before I left Salem to. come-
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to visit my family a year ago last June we were discussing a
ccuple in Roanoke who 4ad had a great deal of trouble. The
girl had left the man because he was not true to her, unfaithful and then tJ:ley had gone back together again and he was
ridiculing this woman for going back to him when he had been
unfaithful. I said "I can't ridicule her. I can't judge her
for· going back because she might have thought of something
that she failed to do herself that might have driven her husband to unfaithfulness.'' He thought I was the biggest idiot
a:nd didn't hesitate to say so and a fool that he had
[474] ever listened to and nt one Hme when he had persecuted
me about one thing or another, as he was .constantly doing-he was what most people s·ay the woman is in the home.
He was the picker of the two and I turned to him and said
"Th's has a terrible effer.t on me. I believe it wi11 drive me
crazy if you keep it up all mv life." He said "Well, if it
does I can get a divorce from you if you are crazy. I can put
you in an insane asylum and get a divorce from you if yon are
crazy," or something to that effect.
Q. Did he have any words of a vulgar nature that he
would use in your presence that hurt your feelings and embarrassed you?
A. Well, during the first year of my married 1ife when
I was almost a bride he had an arrangement with his family
before I was married that I knew nothing of that we were to
spend every Sunday with his people and thong}). it wasn't
convenient, it wasn't always suitable, still we went every Sunday. On one of those Sunday afternQons his fatherQ. You needn't tell what his father said. I want to
eHminatP anything unnecessary. I want to get at this time
the words of his son.
A. lie f<>und out in this way, though, that I was rather
distressed over the u~e of ''damn bitches'' as an expression
used in the narlor among 'vomen. I had never heard the
word used before in mv ]jfe and when lie founrl that it
f 475] annoved me, I suppose he was irritated himself probably that his father had made that impres~ion on meT don't know~ by using it, but fillY way he continued to use
that word in every context in 'vhich he could use it, not speaking of women, not speaking of me, but just using that word
as its literal sense means, I suppose, hut in suggestive- context
always because he realized that it d~stressed me. I had to
steel myself against this distress and when I was.able to ap-
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pea&r to· have overcome my displeasure ·he drscanded that word;--,
It was of no more service to him when he found that appar:..
ently I wasn't disturbed by it· and then later; after my baby
was born, he used for the :first time when she was rather
young a word before me, an expression befpre me in the presence of other women who were boarding· at the same place-"
one wa.s the housekeeper and another the. boarder, bu1r they
did not hear him. He hissed it to me under his breath ood
into my ear.and I had the baby by me. He was· mad because
he had been down in this woman's house to fire the :furnace
at her request. I suppose that irritated him more· or Tess
and he had gotten some very unfortunate something on his
hands whieh made him very mad and he came back upstairs
and hissed in. my ear that somebody's damn p-i-s-s is on my
hands.. I never heard that word used" before in my life, and
then he grabbed the baby with those ha:nds out of my
[476] arms and I tried to take her away, not wanting her ·to
b~ contaminated, her little fresh clothes, and he.
snatched her back from me in a.nger over the little thing that
ha:d happened--snatched her out of my arms and to those
people· .I ne:ver made any explanation whatsoever because I
couldn't explain a thing of that sort, but those pe(i}p]e'p]'esent
must have thought that I was ra-ther an e-rratic· peTson to have
tried to· rest:uain him from taking the· chlld. He· U'Sed that
same word again before· my baby when she was a good deal
larger. Finding a little vessel with s<i>mething in it that wms
not 1repulsive up in the bathroom,. the: baby's .lirttie vessel, he·
turned to. me right before· the baby a-nd said ''What do yotr
mean by leaving around under my. feet a p1-r-s-s· p-0-t?'~
Q~ _When you spe1l that, did he· sp:elili it or are- you spelling it because you don't like to use it?
.A. I am spelling it. He said it,. but- he~ dirln 't say those
things constantly. He· on1y said them in. anger, but I didn't
want my baby to hear language· of that sort. H~ had a very
low, I think, term for the· sexual relation. He didn't use it
in connection with himself and with me, but with others, constantly which was very rev--olting and that was s-c-r-e-w. He
said it. He didn't spell it.
Q. Did he know that the use of these kind of words distressed you and you didn't like them Y
A. He did. Often .in a room. full of coinpany he
[477] has laughed and said "I can say three little words to
make ~y wife perfectly furious, just three Iittie wo-rds, '"1
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-· and,"of course, I would show some uneasiness at first when he
'vould say that, fearing that he w.as going· to expose himself
befcre people; but he didn't, and I soon forced myself to take
that lightly and pass it on and change the conversation.
Q. In -your married life with your husband, what was
his conduct as to cooperating or the reverse in your handling
of the child and bringing it up and discipl1ning it Y
A. Well, unfortunately, we didn't agree ou very many
things, I must say, and 1 m~d3 ·:t a rule of my rfe whenever
he disciplined the baby in any way-sometimes I would go
out of the room so as not to interfere in any way with what I
thought maybe wasn·'t just the right discipline. at the right
fme, bpt so that he m~ght lreep the baby's respect, I pledged
to myself tha·t I must stand by whatever he did. I have never
juterfered with his· d;s~iprne On the other ha;nd, on frequeilt occasions pe has done just the reverse. Wou1 d you like
a -specific instance?
Q. Yes.
A. When my baby was about three years old, just three,
I think, one Saturday afternoon, -as I remember it, he took
the baby by himself in the machine to do a few. marketing errands. I bought a bag of macaroons for Sunday. The baby
was too young to eat that particular kind of cake. It
[478] is kind of ground nuts and she was too young. She
had been very ill once from eating nuts or a nut that
.she had found accidentally, and before I left the machine
with ·these packages in it to get another little package some
place I turned to her and said ''Do. not open a single package,
Brandon. Don't touch a thing in this machine-any of these
packages. If you do I shall have to punish you,'' and I
turned to him and said ''Please watch this baby.'' She was
just three years old, not entirely responsible, I should say,
a.nd I said "Please watch her and don't let her get these
cakes.'' I came out and she was gorging herself with almond
cakes-maccaroons. I was irritated. I will admit it. I was
never allowed to show irritation because it created a family
row. I must be under control constantly, under perfect controT or r]pp we har-1 fl sort of brawl, I must say, so I had to
steel mvself through the years to be controlled absolutely in
everything I said and dirl to him f!S far HS it was possible for
a human being to be, but in a moment of fretfulness over having to punish this baby since I told her that I would, I turned
to him and said ''Why did you let her do it. No'v I have .got
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to punish her." We drove on home and I took the baby in,
telling· her as I walked along-explaining her punishment as
I always tried to do over and over and over. I tried to explain to her why I punished her every time and have
. [479] her repeat to me the reason for it usually. I said "I
am going _to put you ·to bed fifteen minutes ahead of
your bed time for having disobeyed your mother." I took
her to the bathroom to prepare to undress her and he followed
me and snatched her out of my arms and said ''You shall not
punish her." In the presence of this baby I just felt that
that was the most humiliating thing that he could have done,
to break down all my authority with the baby. I said· "She
certainly is going to be punished because I have told her that
I must punish her in some way.'' I tried to pall lier back
away from hj.m. He snatched her back from me until it was
disgusting and I did lose my temper. I knocked at him, trying to get him out of the way, and knocked his.glasses off, the
first· time I had ever touched any part of his person in any
loss of self-control in my life. His glasses did not break,
however, because the touch was s9 light that it wasn't heavy
enough to have caused his glasses to break. They just ·slipped off his no.se. He picked me up bodily then and threw me
from that bathroom into my bed room in a heap on the floor
and locked the door and then through the door I could hear
his conversation with the baby-'' Oh, well, we will make
something out- of her yet, Baby-you and I. We will make a
good woman out of her some of these days. We will dress
her down finally and make some thing of her.'' It was such a
horrible experience to me. It seemed so much like a
[480] Dutch brawl in a Harlem flat that I tried to think what
I could do to wipe it out of our life, to just wipe it ont
and as usual I prayed until my temper was past. I knew that
Mr. Markley would never apologize to me for throwing me
out of the· room. He never apologized to me in his life for
anything he had ever said or done. I had tried to live so
that I did not have to make apologies to him, althou~h I. had
fallen short ·of my ideals, I suppose, but I felt that Aomebody
had to ap~!ogize for a situation like that and so after I hacl
prayed until I had self-control I went to the door. knockecl
on the bathroom door and said "Forgive me for this terril1le
loss of self-control. I am ashamed of myself. I have n~ver
touched a human soul in my life before,'' or someth;Pg to that
effect. He opened the door with quite an a!r and l1e said,
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,..,. "Very well, you are forgiven," and, as I recall, that was the
end of the incident, but I am telling that to explain to you that
that is one incident of his antagonism to my control of the
baby.
Q. In your position as a wife and a m9ther, did you neglect your home when you were coaching or teachingY ·
A. I did that coaching and teaching in tny home, the lit ..
tle that I did. It was perfectly inconsequential. I never allowed anything of that kind to interfere with any of my domestic duties. In fact,.it was all so informal that if any domestic duty arose while these children were there in
.[ 481] my house or this girl or two that I was coaching, I
would simply let them wait until I had performed anything that was necessary for me to do, and then I would give
them a little time. I wasn't with them constantly either. I
'vas just in and out during that meeting, and I knew that I
was neglecting nothing in my home or in connection with the
rearing and the care of my baby.
Q. Did you neglect ·your husband any on account of that
coachingf
A. I never allowed any coa~hing to be done during any
time of the day when my husband was free from his business
and when I might have been of service to him in any way or a
.pleasure to him in any way to go anywhere he wanted me to
go or to do anything he wanted me to do. I never remembered ever having refused my husband in any request he has
ever m.ade to me in the line of pleasure or duty a bout going
with him anywhere or any time or entertaining him when he
was in my house.
Q. After the incident.some "three weeks before you came•
back to Norfolk in 1923, state whether or not your husband
had a way of sitting ~round 'vith his head in hi~ hands and
making remarks Y
A. Well. I think somebody had spoken of the fact that
the last year I 'vas in Salem I was trying very hard to have
another child. The desire of my life was that my bal)y
r482] shoulil.n 't be an only cl1ild. It is a tragedy for the parents and it is a tragedy for the child and somehow, hav- ·
ing been as ill as I was when the first baby came, my only
baby came, I felt that it too]{ a go9d deal of will power to anticipate and anticipate with pleasure !l'Oing through tl1at ordeal again, but I wanterl to at any pr1ce. I have told )f r.
Markley ever since the day I recovered from the birth of my
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first child that I had promised myself then that if I did not
die I was going to have other children, that if I was saved. at
the birth of my first baby I was going to have other children
and I have told him since too that when the seoond one was
born if I ·had· less trouble, then I wanted another and so on•
If. I were more ill the second time than the first, it was understood, of course, that doctors, I suppose, wouldn't even have
allowed· it, and so that past year I felt that I was doing everything that a wife could do certainly in her married life,
and 'vhile that condition was going on in our home he seemed
to grow constantly more irritated with me, more tired of me
and the whole matrimonial situation and .I have had him sit
in my presence when we were uBdressing to go to bed, put ·
his head in his hands and say ''What have I ever done in my
life, I who have never done anything wrong in my life-what
have I_ done to deserve you ·hanging around my neck all my
life," or something to that effect. They are not the exact
words, but that was the meaning.
Q. What effect would that have upon you?
[483]
A. I would be calm as I always steel myself to be,
but it was something that a woman cannot endure during a
.. great period of time especially when she is. trying to have a
cl;lild by her husband without a terrible, terrible heart-breaking nervous strain. That is all. That is the· only way I can
express it. Another time he said ''If I could get away from
all this, from everybody, all of you, you and the whole household and business and everything for a. year, I believe .I could
stand the situation better." I said "Well, I wish with all my
he~rt you could get away then somewhere for a year if you
feel you could stand it better,'' and then on another occasion,
a year or two before that, he said to me in the living room
one night, in his usual calm, calculative and premeditated,
cold-blooded way, as I would call it, "when l went to Saltville to work for the government and you went to Norfolk to
stay with your family until I found a place for you to
board, I had hoped then that .I 'vas through with you, that I
would never see you again. I had hoped you would never
show up in Saltville." That was a very nleasant and lovelv
thing for my husband to remark to me in this perfectly calm;
cool, calculating way.
Q. Did yon reply to thatY
A. I said "Now, 've have little Brandon. How do you
· feel about it now?" He looked at me in the sr.m~ \\:a~","
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[48'4;T looked me up and down, s:zed me up ~nd said ''I ~on ~t
· know. I can't say how I feel.'' There was no more
'said.
. Q~· W]la.t effect did his conduct towards you have upo1i
your health ~nd spjrit Y
~
.
· A. What effe~t did his co:qduct have T Well, all throligll
tlt~ first year; although _h~ was telling me every no'v and then
i~ the. sam-e.~ quiet way that he intended to br~ak n.te, ~o break
¢Y spirit,_ that h~ had· broken oth~rs and he intended to break
m.~.bef:ore he was:thr«;>ug)l with m~in_spite of all that 1 felt
th~t :r:n.Y· spfqt_ was so:q1ething indestructible, that he. conrdn."t
oreak it ~xactly, anq I would throw that off and I wouid
throw off all of thes~· nQtes that were takeri, the. bringing out.
in· a spectacular ~Y- pf··the ted note book and putting, down
the._date and flie-~t!l·; whatever.H ~s, of anything.! said or d~
or· any place· I went tliiit he didn't like, and then locking tli.ose
books up and :Qe kept_ them locked. I tried to throw tliat otT
and I tried to fill my life. with what I call constructive intereBt
so that I wouldn't ·be morbid about a situation that was unfortunate, but I just simply ~onsidered it my cr.oss. I had
to have some crO§l$. ipli~e. I wa:~ a hu:tnan being. ..1 couian 't
e:xpecto_to be .with9ut-. any trials. and tribulations, and so .aJL
thro~gh 'the first year8· I inad·e a 'point_ of· thi~king about interesting.· tlrmgs·. ~fP n'O~ 'letting this family matt~r and Ietting
sex· matters· stay on my mind and hea:.:t all the time,. out:
[ 485] during Uus· last y~ar when he just bega:n to male ·soon
persona~, ·d~1inrt~ allusions to his weariness of· me and
his inability to stand me any longer. I began to just almost
lose my morale. I was holding myself together by sheer wilt
· power and nothing more.. ,
··
Q. There has been some information that your treatment of this child has not been what it should~ In faet. counsel used in one of h~s questions the statement that you boxed
its jsws. What hP.A ynur treatment of the child been?.'
A. I should like to be frank to the point of being, d'etri-:
mental t<:> myself, if I can. 1 would feel better. Mr~ Markley and I hP.ve had a· great deal of discussi'on on the S'JI~iect
of boxin!t r.hildren 's jaws and he toJd me it was. a very. bad
poli~v bPPP11 Ae it m~~ht gj.ve.them ear· troubl'e ever to ~mack
a child on the· side of' its head,. and I have agreed 'vith b.im.
thorough Tv f.n- P.ve-rv wav· tbat. it W}lR -,vr-""ll9;. but on a f'ew occasions when the child needed _quick, in.stant correction to aftraet her attenti&n ~()-me ari~ wnat r wanted her to' do, r nave
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tapped her this way on the side of h~r face. I recall myself
as a child that the few times that was done to me, which was
very few, my attention was arrested. I didn't forget it. It
was something that I didn't forget, so I remembered my own
experience and I did that a few times, but I had a very decided habit of smacking my hands together this way to attract her attention and it made who was in my house
[486] and who Mr. Markley inveigled in some way to testify
against m~I consider I was one of the best friends
she had in the world though she was ..a darkey-the maid, I
think, referred to my having boxed the jaws or· something like
that of the child. · It is very probable that maid in the kitchen
often heard a decided smack in the dining room when I arrested Brandon's attention. I still do that.constantly to ar.:.
rest her attention when she is about to disobey me or about to
do something she shouldn't do. I found it a very efficient
and quick· way to arrest her attention.
Q. And,you smack your hands which makes a good. deal
·
of noise?
A. It makes a decided noise. I don't ~are how much it
hurts me.
· · Q. What is the disposition of the child towards you as
,
'
· to .whether the child hates you or how she feels towards you T.
A. . I don't remember ever having started out of my
gate or out of my door for a minute to do any kind of errand,
. to do anything, that that baby wasn't at my heels. I have
called her my little shado'v until she had taken that up as her
nickname for herself and she speaks laughingly all the time
of. herself as her mother's Little Shadow.. She is always with
me. She always wants to be 'vith me, and.the only times that
I ever left her and didn't take her With me I had to ar[487] range to have other little playmates for her or some
other grown person usually around to entertain her
and interest her before I could go away without the child being distressed about it and distressing me. If I left her in
distress my afternoon or ·my morning was spoi_led for me. ·
Q. May I ask. you of your feelings towards this little·
daughter?
A.. Well, that would be rather superfluous to ask a
mother with one child what her feelings are towards it ·She·
is. th.e breath that I breathe, I suppose, or as nearly that as-'··.
any human being could be.
Q." What about the advantages·to~he_ child or disa.d""an-·:·;-:-.:-..
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/" ..tages to the child in remaining at the home of your parents
and being brought up here at their home in Norfolk with you
. ·and "your parents Y -ll? it a bad place or good place for the
:child to be brought up 1
A. I don't think I should like to say, as Mr. Markley
said, if she is as well brought up as I have been, I Will be perfectly satisfied. I don't think I would like to say that. Mr.
J\!Iarkley remarked that if his baby in his father's home were
brought up as well as he and his s1sters had been, he would
be satisfied. I would not. I want my baby to be better than
I am, finer than I am, have more brains, more spirit and a
finer body ·than I have, but I know that my home in
[ 488] Norfolk· can· give her an opportunity to cultivate a
finer mind and a. finer spirit and a finer body than I
have just as well as any other home anywhere could.
Q. Mrs. Markley, when you came to Norfolk in the summer of 1923, what was your idea in coming to Norfolk at that
timeT
A. My idea was to take the check that my father had
sent me every year since I have been married, every time I
have gotten ready to come home, and buy my railroad ticket
;. to Norfolk and pay my June . vi~it to No~folk. I _us-g.ally
stayed a month, twice a year, but I made n9 promi~e to Mr.
Markley that it would be four weeks. I used to make prom. ises when I was first married very frequently, and I am rather
a stickler for keeping a promise if it means that my neck is
going to be broken or my head cut off. I don't seem to be·
able to judge when it is expedient 'to keep that promise and
when it isn't. I have a sort of eagerness to keep it regardless of the· consequences, so I stopped making .those promises
and I just said that as nearly a month as it was expedient I
would be at home, but no promises. I came to stay about a
month last June a· year ago, but I had a conversation with
Mr. Markley on the back porch of our home a day or two before I left; and I didn't want to recall the terrible situation
of' his 'telling me to leave _and take the baby because it antago. nized him. The. passion of my life 'vas not to antago.'489] nize him. to· try to keep the home sweet and l didn·'t
re(lall that ('OllV'Prsatinn to him, hut I :iust told him that
I had to get.my nerves together, that I was 'losing my nerve.
T felt like I was going to pieces, all to nieces, and that on this
Visit home· if f:rierids of ours would lend l;IS a cottage at Ocean
View where ·there.. wouldn't be any expense to Mr. Markley or
":"
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a.Iey expense to my family-I )1ated to b~ au ~xpense-r w hunrdensome expense to anybody-that I would §tay longer t1um
.f0u:t: weeks if I could be down at that cottage. :L WGU!d stilly.
aonger than four :weeks th1s time, and try 1!61 get my ne-nves
back alld to get myself pulled together and physically stronger than I was. This proposition to me to· leruv& lioJIIe; Dad
placed me in a dilemma that I had never anticipated.. :tt was
a dilemma ~hat my Christian training had ne.v.&r wtiai.pated.
I couldn't find anything in the Gospel of St. Pau:l. or in the
ethics, of Christ to tell me what a. woman ought to· do: w.b:em a
husband wants to get rid of her, and it was breaking: me dawn.
I oouldn't stand it. I couldn't see ahead. I didn't know
what a woman should do a~d I just felt that the only thing I
·aou.ld do. was to get away from all of my friends some place
and rest, tcy tQ. rest and that maybe· some light would· come
a& to w.litat I o.11ght to do, and so1 I told him that if I had to
st&y in NeriGik: I would be back t0, Salem: at the end of four
weeks, because I didn't }{now whether the baby was.
[490]1 tnaine4 well enough the111 ruir f.Gttn "lfealis not to run
aro:u.n.d the streets in Nom olk wileFe· there might be
some· traffic.. I was constan~l unea&y abou.1ft he-r at that age.
Since then she has become-- pe-rfe~t11 tnained. so: that she stays
on; the, lawn and does not budg,e- hom t.h& lawn: and I know
that she is safe, but at that iJ.me.., I wasn't SG1 sn:re: am.d I told'
him. tllat if we could gG, tQ. the, ee.ttag~ aJi 1fu.e. V~w: that might
be effered us and wbi£h:. woul£L b.e:- Mi ~:ense,_ 1i caui&ili 11alkf!'
caare. of her much mone:- easiJ.y ther& withQu:t. S(i)l nmch stl!arl!m
and would ..be able- to. nest &n.d neeuipel'adte amL. I wo:mld want
te stay longer ·than _fo.ar weeks.. He; w·aa: siilentr. ]le· ~
no remarks. Sile1roe: is usually considered. fi&• be aesenifi. 8lllld'
t took it as.. slWh.
·
. Q..: When yo.u. Q9Dre Clown te, NQJ;folk, did! yom bnin~ atn!Y
extra clothes.. Qther than· you.. woliliit b!!1ng fmr an 0l!dffimmny
trip!
·
·
A. I bn~t ne:\W'l:. th:ings; thftiil: I had e"Ve'lr brou~t ~
. Norfolk on & ~isi1r... I was distmbught, as, I have· said, heartbroken an.d I cou.lifn't. e(i)lleet myself enough- to even pack
didn't even. bring a change of morning dresses- f'or myself, if
you want to. Im.o.w· th.e honest fact. I brought one morning
dress to weax tJl.e·whole time I was down here· and my :mother
had to lend me one.
·
·
Q. After the occasion on which your husbancl "h~d1 told(
you,~ lyi~~ in. the bed by yon,; about wishing to readjust his-
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:life ·while :he was young and, as you have already told
[4Hl] us, did he ever -withdraw tha:t while yon remmned In
· ·Salem "in ;the ·next three weeks approXimately, I think
;yon said, ;Mld -tell you !he :had cha11:ge8. ;his ·mindY
·
A. ffile has 1never "Wi~hllta:wn :it. I 11ave never ·-referred
ilo it :to him ·mrd lhe lhas.ne.ver fl'eferr.ed to !it :to :me jn ·any way,
shape or form. I asked him at !ijhat time ito ,give 'me 'time to
ihink about it, and :he \ha-s ~never made a aremark on that subject. [ -tiiomid -:yesterrday •mo.rri:~ng 'When ·my friend, MTs.
Becker, arrived to be with me during these days-1 ·fonna
·then lfi~r the ~first ttime---:1 lhad .no iintimmun of it ·or knowledge
.gf:ih'that M:rr. ·Ma.Vk1~y1had >to1ll her fire ·same thing, tbat ·he
·had !wed -me t1ro lleave lliim and 'talke ·'filre. 'baby, ":btit "ll rdidn~
:Imrow 1it .bEfflo:rte, :but llie lhas -never --rer-erreCl-{to It -'to ·me. "'He
sp-oke .of it ito ,gth-er-s ;appa:re:dtly, lbtit mot rto·me.
(~. When 'YOU +tdltl :.us ,a1>out lliis ·sr~ng ;m. 'the ·bedroom
with his head in his hands and ~~ying ~hy ·should ·he nawe· to
be itied tto -_y.ou -'for :~fe, ·dill.ihe ·llo ffiliat- only once or approximately how ma~y ttimet:fY
l\... [ ;l]an~ weca!ll lhis ··hav.mg ·Hone ·ifu~t "but ·once.
Q. About .how long was t.hat before the three weeks rucident?
·
A..· 'That -,vas iiti -ttbe ··spring, ··as 11 ··recall ··ii, '.before I ·came
. home, .as [ 11e·oaln. Mr. Mw~ley lJiltey 'have that data. Ff it
is derogatory to me he has ·ithe· ·dfita. ""ff 'it -Isn''t, ·he hasn·~t,
of ·course.
[ 492]
Q. Tell me a little more ·aibout 1this data i:hat -be
would keep -:under l}ock ·a1~d ·~key?
A. I w.ill make ~a ·confession. I tried 'llot to let that
wonry ~me. 1 :fe1t "!illlat :it ·was braggadocio probably ·on ·,ms
pmt. I don lt dmow·whether :that is -the· ·right word or not, but
he dust tmed f:to inf.midate. ·He -said torten ihat lqve is ~Very
c1ose :to fear. I don~ ;a.gnee with 11iim, ·but, 'RS 'I 'have 'Said. ,t·"
dnn~t ~a:gree 1on very mano/" things. 1: don·'t cnnside·r tlurl1ove
·and fear are very close ito ,eacb ·other, ibut -I fillt that 1le ·was
trying just to frighten me and ma'·ke me ·afraid of \him. He
loves to ·ha,ve ·people .afraid of him. He enjoys it and I try
not to take· it seriously. but once or tWice I let it get the better
of me in a way. I let it worry -me ·a :Iitt1e ··bit and .probably
it ~rried ~e :ail thTough i)he years more than I am willing'
to comess, :but I ·tried a'Wfu'lly ha·rd not to 'take it seriously
and on ·one ~occaSion ti ;looked in one 'Of ;his ··bureau dTawers
that -is -never !locked i:o see ·if those :books were ihere ·anB 'they
1
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were- not and that disturbed m~ a little, and I looked about
every place that I had access to where he kept his clothing to
see if those books were there and I noted several times after
that that those books were never there. I don't know where,
and that did distress me, I will confess, because I never kept
anything under lock and key from him-not4ing, not
[493] even my soul, in fact.
.
Q. When you would do something that didn't please ·
him, would he make any ~otion with those books or any
notesT
A. I can say that as a generalization he did it constantly. He did it that day at Ocean View, the last day I ever .had
any conversation with him. He flourished his red book before my mother and me and made notations that day, but this
thing has been going on since I was first married. I can't
give you any more specific instances because it ~as a constant
thing, just any old time.
Q. Suppose you would do something that he didn't like
exactly, would he pull out a book and make a note!
A. I have seen him doit, but I can't give you a specific
instance. .
Q. Would he do it to your face!
A. Yes, always to my face. That is why I tried to hope
that it was just to intimidate that he was doing it. It was ,
always done rather conspicuously.
Q. Do you know whether he kept copies of his love letters to you if he wrote you any?
A. I only have his word for that. He had an affair before he married me with another woman that he loved to talk
about and refer to and brag about, and Mr. Martin, she happened to be a redheaded girl and he says he went up
[494] to her home and broke that affair off. He told us that
day at Ocean Vie'v before my mother and myself that-if he had happened to marry her there \Vould have been a
killing or divorce there before very long.
Q. He said that w-here?
A. oBefore my mother and myself the day at Ocean View
that I talked to him last.
Q. What about the letters?
-A. He has told me many times that he kept 3;ll the dates
of every letter be wrote that girl when he was courtin~ her··
and that when the affair was over he checked up on all of
those letters and ~aw she had returned every one by his· recordf
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that he had kept, and I recall that he let it slip once that he
d1d the same way with me. He kept all the dates of my letters so that if there was ever a breach of promise suit or anything of the k~nd he could demand the return of every letter
and if any wasn't returned he had the record, but he has denied that onc-e when I, laughingly, told a mutual friend of
ours, Mr. Carpenter, one of· our witnesses-! told that incident to him about two years ago and Mr. Markley denied that
so I will give him the benefit of the doubt.
·
Q. Mr. M~.rkley has intimated· or said outright in his
testimony that you. and your family seemed to want to get
him in the war and make him get killed apparently,
[495] regarding the questionnaires. Did you ever have any
desire to have your husband killed in the warY·
A. I remember he said once that I would have liked it if
he had been killed and had been a hero. and he knows that I
would have adored and worshipped him if he had lost his·
life as a hero. I don't take that as an insult to me by any
' means, but anyway, I had no such idea. However, all of ou1~
contemporaries, married and single, with children and without children, who had any means, who had parents of any
meant at all, were going in the service and into actual service,
into uniforms, in other words. I!e has testified-some of his
'vitnesses testified that I am rather impulsive. I am, and I
warmed up to the war situation considerably. Mr. Markley
said continually that I was a parlor fighter. Maybe I was
just a parlor fighter, but maybe a parlor fighter can rouse real
fighters sometimes to do their part. Any way, I was particularly concerned during the war and I felt that he and I, without children and both of whom had parents fully able to support me and I had a degree from the best college in the South
so that I could support myself anywhere, I felt that one or
the other of us certa1nly should do something for our country.
We had no entanglements and I stressed this constantly and
the more of my friends and his friends who went, the _more
Hnxious I grew for us to do something, and he thou~ht I was
sil1v and foolish, but I sa~d I hopPd he would take it
r496] serionsly. He 'vas verv. very narticular about having
· just the sort of thing that he liked to. do best, that he
thought he could do best and he thought would be of most
~ervi .cP to 111m. :;~nil so finally hP. lanrl~(] through a friend of
his 'in'Roanoke, J.'think through Mr. Graham Claytor, a position just as a citizen, a private citizen-nothing more, as one
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of the constr.uctir!g ~gineers of a chemical .plant at .Saltv.ille.
Q. Did 'that put him in ,any military serYice 7
A. None :what~ver. Q. Or .any .danger?
A. No, .sir, none whatever.
Q. Did :it .e:ven..give him . a uniform 7
.A.. No, it did not, .and It also increased· his salary _furom
.$125 a mont4, which he w.as getting at -that tim~, .as ~ell •as :I
remember, to a salary .between $200 .and $300. I ·thirikii -:was
$2.80 he.got.in the .a~y.
Q. ·r-t .aP.pnoximat~y ,doubled :his salacy .then 7
A. Yes, -I ,think it .did, .and .that ,~jor, ,the ~commanding
m~jor at that .camp, :begged.him.on:se;v:exaLoooasions ;and 'tried
to persuade 'him .to A~ply tfor ,a .commission m!hich -would not
ha:\re _gi¥en ·him-.as -~ a. salary:, .but .it :would :ha.v.e :put him in
.a uniform, .but 11e declined .to ·S:P.P~Y .for Lthat ..commission. He
said "he .aouldn ~t see ~hel!.e it worild ;be :any :advm:i'tage
1~97] :to ·liini. .
Q. .Did :anyt~ ;come D:P ;about -.the ,questionnaire
wJ:ii.ch had to ilie answ.ered ..in t~ose iimes ,as ~to .dependents
and S.U.Pp.ott.illg your :wife 7
A. 'That was ·some .time .before that.
.Q. 'Tell us oa little .about that Y
A. That w_as either the fall .befor~yes, :he went in-Januacy, I ,thirik, 1918, and it was in 191.7 .that the .questinnnaj:Ire
business wa-s raiD;pant e:v.:e~ywher.e. He bro1ght .-me that
questionnaire down to .Norfolk, .and I have .been taught .to
reaa any sort oi .document over .carefull:y before I put my
signature to it, .so I took it .rather more .seriously ..than a woman is s~ppo_sed to, _I .suppose, and I read it .through .and I
can't .quite reABll it. I shall ha:ve to .ask .Mr..Onld, wJ10 was
one of tne .board, I think, .do:wn :here just w.hat that .says .about
de,pendents or .a woman.
Q. It isn't .material.to quote it exact!~.
A. ·wen, :any wa,y., .ID;y interpreta-tion <of 1it ·mr.a-s .that T
swear .that I ;was d~p.endent on .him ,and had to ;be :talken car-e
of ~y ·him ana I felt that I was so .interested in the war and I
was so .eager and willing to .make some sacrifice myself that
t-hat would~'t have .inte~pr.eted~y.spi.nit;at!all. Iwa-s willing
to do almost ranything .that would haN-e .been 111h~p, .areythllw:
that could haYe be.en -suggested to -me that I WRB :C8ipable .of
doing. If all the .teachers .had ·gone .and there were :not
[4981 eno~gn teachers left, J would .have -been glad dio lha~i~
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taught, because that is thing I lmew how to do best,
and I tola him that I d1dn't see how I could sign my name to
that, because I knew I could teach if I couldn't do anything
·else, and he talked w1th me and talked with me in a room·by
ourselves. He always wants to have me by myself, alone
wJ.thout anybody else being present even when he is attacking
me from every side of my heart and soul and mind in order to
get out of me what he wants when I don't feel that conscientiously I can quite do it, and I have known through these
years when he wants to meet by myself what the situation
_is going to be like._ He said that he went down to a member
of the draft board and they had told
that I should answ-er
literally or something to that .effect and not interpret it any
other way, was I being supported by him and he also told me
that I had never been a regular teacher al\d had no record to
show that I had. ever been a regular teacher, and, therefore,
I had no proof that I was self-supporting. I had substituted
and had gotten checks for substituting and I have a letter at
home right now offering me a position as assistant of the
English department. of a high school, but I had never actually
taugbt ex~ept as a substitute and so in that way he won
r499] me over- against .my conscience and made me feel that
as my first d.utv was always to him in any way that I
could serve him that I could somehow sign my name to that
before a notary and. I did.
Q. After•. you got hack to Norfolk in the summer of
1923. WhHt WaS your CODdi6on. pbvsical BDd your menta} feeline:S wh~n von were hack in Norfolk.?
· A. Well. aR I t.old vou. t'he nronosition that hAd been
marlP to me in co~d blood nnd Rll the other exclamations ani
monn.in~:::: over mv heing attached to him that had occurred
thrmlQ'h th~ months l,PforP. th::~t }l::~rl h11d :=m p,ffPct on me that
nothin~ elsP. non~ of the other nicak1n~ Rnn drivine- Rnil re~oriFn~ of evervthin!! that T RRiil Rnil clid had h::trl .. Those
()th~r fhi,P"R had· 11nt ::~ffPC"tPd m~ like this new attR~k on me
l1rHl affp,.tpfl me. anil T went through RoAnoke duriP~ ~ollee·P.
PnmmPnP~mnnt. R~ T ::J lwRVS rln to nle8RP. him ann T went.
+hronp·n t'hPt ;n::::t hv ~hPer "nll. T inRt flrove mvRAlf to it
"Rernl"P. p·ninq t.n ())lP iJan~e one nig·ht I lav on the hen ann
went v{()lpnthr for a bont two honrs l1P.fnre I ~ot un -Rnd put
mv ,.lotbMt nn Rnil nnl1Pr1 mvself t.np·Pther and went to R reneption at the nresident 'R home. ~nrl then over to the college.
but' I laughed about it, ~brew it ·off, joked about h&ving cried
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that night at that reception to two or three people and just
·said that I was so tired that I couldn't control myself and I
don't cry. .1\1r. Markley has been making me cry the ·last
year or two. Before that he never sa'v me. cry. The
[500] crying I did I did in the middle of the night when he
was asleep. I don't like to have people see me cry,
but during the iast year I cried before him several times. On
one occasion just before 've went on that trip to New York, as
I told you, in the spring before he asked me to leave him, I
was worried about going because my baby had a bad cough
and I couldn't make up my mind to go on that trip and leave
_her with that cough and I was worrying about it, and he said
''You worry me more with that one child than my mother ever
worried my father with her six. She attended to her business when it came to the children and let him alone,'' and I
had nobody but. him. I didn't have a relative in the world
in that town that we lived in or close connection-nothing but
the family seven miles away and he was the only person I
ha~
·
Q. Excuse me a minute. I want to get this a little better in order. I ·am talking now about when you got to Norfolk last summerY
.
A. I cried on that occasion which my baby remarked
on severai times, that she had seen me cry and went to the
next door neighbors and told them that and when I got toNorfolk I was tearful, which was very unusual for me. That
is what I was trying to explain and any little thing and every
little thing would just prostrate me. 1 had a temperature
every day, but I didn't know it. I just knew that I had .
.[501] to lie down all the time, that I was so. tired and I
;.;·
couldn't get rested. That is all I knew.
Q. What was distressing you while you were here at
Norfolk on that occasion?
.
.
A. Well, of course, having been told to leave two ancf
one-half or three weeks before I left was what was breaking.
my heart. It was on my mind night and day. I di_dn 't know.
I lmew that I had 'intended to do everything that a w1fe shou1 d
do all the days of my life, but I had never anticipateiJ a situation in wl1ich the husband was going to try to get rid of me.
I knew that I would never give him any cause as long as I
lived and that was just on my mind and then I was not normal iu anv way. I was just unnatural in everv wav and beside myself and, as I say, I just didn't have- the use of my
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most of the time. I just lay on the bed.
Q. Did you go to a doctor after you got to Norfolk and
had been here a few days¥
A. In my conversation 'vith Mr. Markley on the back
porch in Salem before I left to come down here when I told
him I would have to stay longer than four 'veeks to get better
if I went to the beach where I could be qu: et, I told him that
I wanted Dr. Byrd 'vho ass:sted Dr. Leigh when my baby
was born to make an internal exrmination and tell me if he
could find out why I didn't have a baby. Dr. Byrd was young
\
and I knew he would be much more apt to give me an
. [.502] exact idea of what the condition was. I had ~ad an
· experience with Dr. Leigh in which I found out while
he treated me before my baby came that he didn't t"ell a woman wha.t her condition was, so I told Mr. Markley even be!fore I left Salem that I wanted to see Dr. Byrd for that par~
ticular purpose and again he made no remark, no reply, but I
thought he gave his assent, so I had intended even when I
came down here at some time durjng my visit to get pr. Byrd
to make an examination. but my father was so distressed over
me' and ovE'r the way I looked and the way I behaved and the
way I acted that he just kept worrying me about having- this
doctor. some doctor to make an entire physical examination.
I didn't think it was necessary because, as I say, I t.houg;ht I
'vas just menta1ly distressed and that no doctor could help me
in mv mental distress, my spiritual distress, I suppose you
won 1d Pall it ·but lte kept insisting and insisting and so I had
to decide what clnctor and since I wanted Dr. Bvrd on 11ccount
of his knowled!!P of mv hodv 'lt the Hme of the bi.rt.h of the
l""~A bv-I wanted Dr. Byrd for that, and so I decided to let Dr.
Bvril rna ke the whole Pxamination just to please mv father
and T 'wrote Mr. Mark1ev to thRt effect and Mr. M::~rklev, I
rect-lll. in one o-F hi~ letters mt:ti.le ::t snecial point anrl dtdn~t
mf=mt.inn thP. othPr thin~~ Rt all-nhout whv I didn't. h::tve a
hahy. h11t hP ~aid why are you going to have that breast exflminPd again.
r!JORl l\Kr H~lJ ~ T nhipPt to t'h~ wihlP.SS quot;n!! }P.ttP.rS. 1
will ~l'lk ]1er to nrodure thPm.
By. Mr. Martin:
· 0. Onnosin~ coun~el bas c::~ lleiJ -For the letter referrin!r

to your breast. and I show von the lPtter which has alreadv
been put hi evidence marked Exhibit Mrs. Britt No.1, Wed-

.820

nesday, June 27, 1923, reading in part as follows: "'I note
what you said about having your breast exam~ned. For the
:first time I am g·oing· to advise saving this exp"ense, because
you have had it examined so often and have never followed
the treatment prescribed that it seems foolish to keep on being examined. If, however, you will conscientiously follow
the treatment prescribed, I am willing as always to go to any
trouble and expense to give you relief from the ailment. I
can't understand why it is sore when I am not around. You
stated it is only tender when I am present. Let us follow the
old advice that if you can't be good, be careful.'., Is that the
letter to which you refer1
.
A~ Y--es. I had mentioned along with the internal examination that I would let him at the same time examine a
lump in my breast that I have had a good deal ~f trouble
with ever since my marriag.e and I had during the nursing of
my baby constant trouble with that particular breast. One
. other time Dr. Willis in Roanoke, as I remember, made an
examination· of that breast and gave me massage treat1504] ment for .it which nau&eated me very badly when he
did it and so I subsided and stopped doing it, but the
reaspn for .going to Dr.. Byrd was not primarily an examination of the breast. That was just a ~ide issue of which Mr.
Markley made the whole issue in that letter.
Q.. .After you were examined by the doctor and were in
the condition that has been already described ·here at Norfolk,
what about your husba~d coming down about -the 3ra of .ruiy
and writing letters on the subject and then appearing'i
.A. I sbould like to sav that those letters read by anyborly but Mr. Markley's 'vife would appear -very mild~ but' I
have Jived with Mr. Markley sev-en years. I have tried to
take him .lightly and not so terribly seriously, but he wants
to be taken seriously and he ~nsists on being taken seriously.
He isn't a joker. ·
Q. To start with, ·will you please tell us 1f there is anything unusual about ·the heading of the letters "Dear Margaret"?
A. All through my married life ever since the first letter was ever written, as far as I remember, he has started
unearest." He has never begun a letter any other wav since
I have known h;m as his wife but "Deare~t." The letters
that came to me when I landed in Norfolk-the iiTst letter
that .arrived, as you know, was my own letter that !"had writ-
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ten to him with a few lines scribbled across it and my
letter returned with just these few lines written across
it.
· Q. Had he ever returned your letters before Y
A. He ltas never returned my letter before.

[50~]

Mr. :Hall: I will ask the witness to produce the letter.
that was returned to Norfolk with a few .lines scribbled
on it.
·
A. I can't do it. I threw that letter in the waste •bas:.
ket, torn to pieces, .as is usual with me.
By Mr. Martin.:
Q. In Mr. Mar"kl~y's own testimony, as I .recollect i~, he
says he wrote on such a letter in a restauran~ I believ~, and
returned it to you?
A. Yes, he does.
Q. Is that the letter to which you refer?
A. Yes, that is the letter to wliich I refer.
Q. You did not keep that letter T
·A. I did not.
.
Q.. Is tha:t the only letter of yours that he returned during that period T
A. I answ:ered that letter and the next letter that he
wrote m~ he wrote a regular letter on a folded sheet of ;paper, but began ''Dear Margaret~'' which was a very new and·
unusual address and in that letter was my second letter wttnout a word of explanation at all, that I had written him
[506] returned. I have that.
Mr. Hall: Will )7ou produce that, please'
A. I will.

At 1 :45 p. m. a recess was taken until 2:30 o'clock for
lunch.
[5071

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Norfolk, Virginia, September 4, 1924.

Met at the expiration of the recess.
.
.
Present: Same parties as heretofore noted.
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MARGARET B. MARI{LEY..
Margaret B. Markley resumed the stand for further di·
rect examination.
By Mr. Martin:
.
Q. About the town of Salem, will you state whether .you
liked Salem or disliked it or what?
·A. I loved it from the time I went to Salem. I knew I
was going to like it in every possible way. I felt that I could
adapt myself to Salem in a very short period of time, and I
felt like I was perfectly at home in Salem always.
Q. Regarding your husband's house at Salem, will you
please say whether he was particular about where the mop
was kept and heels, etc., and anything else f
A. I told you, I think, this morning instead of the wife
doing the picking, the husband did the picking and we h&d
sort of military inspection at times. Periodically he would ·
.look at the floor and i:f. he saw a little dent in the wood floor
that heels do sometimes make, he would call in the cook
[508]_ and make her turn up l1er shoes and see'whether she
·
had rubber heels and was denting the floors with her
sh_o.es, and he would look at his wife's shoes to see whether
they were affectig his floors and one day I had ·guests who
were perfect strangers to me from Texas to take lunch there.
·They were the parents of a young lady who was rooming in
ou:r house at that time and right before these strangers he
turned to me and he said ''There is a button missing off of
the :window seat cushion in the living· room. Where is that
button f'' I said ''I don't know. The room has :iust been.
cleaned this morning and I haven't been in to overlook it since
the maid has been c.leaning it." and he said "I want to know
where that button is," and I had to call the maid in before
strangers in tl1e dining room and interrogate the m'lid to find
out where the button was. Knowing Mr. Ma.rklev. she had
saved the button and put it in a safe place so it could be re.
stored to the cushion?
Q. Anything- peculiar about tl1e mop? ·
A. H~ found the kitchen mop was put up ag-s:tinst the
wall over the sink one time and saw a grease spot it had made
and I was reprjmanded for allowing the cook to put the· mop
in that particular place and he showed me where the mop
ought to l1e kept and I must_ see that 'the mop shouldn't be· put
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in that place again where the grease spot might come on the
wall over the kitchen sink.
_
[509]
Q. Anything about the children that you coached
wearing out his paint~
A. The w:nter I had four or five little children on our
sun porch ·he persecuted me, as I recall it, every day that year
when he would come in at meal time. He would look around
to see what he thought the children had done while they had
been there that morning. l-Ie wruld inspect his back porch
and would tell me that they were wearing the paint away and
he would expect me at least to have the back porch repainted
from the damage that these children were doing. He would·
look under the baby's swing out in the yard and say "They
are 'vearing the grass off my yard,'' and later in the season
he built little tiny low fences all criss-cro.ss across- the back
yard so the children would trip over them if they would- pia~
on his Iawn. They had to keep in the path or on the porch
and not wear the grass off his back lawn and during the bad
months of the winter I took there into the dining room over a
short period uf the time because .the 'veather was too cold on
the back porch and he would look at his dining room furnitur~
when he would come in and look it over and say ''You have
got to have this done over; you have got to use that money
and have this furniture done over if they are affecting it and
they are going to ruin everything in my house-these child~en
_
that come here every morning,'' and that went on con- ·
[510] sLtntly, day in and day out, and the automobile that he
drove-he said "If you drive that automobile, now yo'-'
are making th~s mone: _the least you can do is to pay for the
upkeep of the automobile," and I said "Well, I just won't
drive the automobile. I can-'t afford to pay for the upkeep
and I just won't drive it."
Q. Did you cease to drive it?
A. No, I did not altogether, but I didn't drive it any
more than was necessary.
Q. Mrs. Markley. rep:arding the conduct of your bus-_
band towarrls this little girl as to sex matters, regarding
modesty or the rpv_ersP. you must tell us, please?
· A. Mr. Markley thought that I was a prude. He r1di_- _
culed me all the time because I never wanted to expose mv
own person. If he would try to c0me in'to the bath room wh(\i-t
I was tald11g a bath, it annoyed me ·and d1sturbed me and I
insisted on privacy in things of that k~nd and it irritated ltim.
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He thought it was silly and ridiculous and he said his child
not going to be brought up to be such a priss and a pru~e,
that that was unnatural and not the correct '\vay to bring
them up, abnormal in every respect, and so he himself observed no such precautions. She would follow him into the
bathroom when he would take a bath and get in the tub and
observe hiiD in detail unless I was there to pull her away and
divert her and bring her out and close the door. She· would ·
follow him to the toilet when he had to void his bladder
[511] and watch him when he did it unless I was there. He
never .closed the door or rarely ever when he went to
. attend t·o those things. She would follow him and if I were
not ·present -to distract ·her from it, to divert her, to call her
away, she had ample opportunity which she. :took advantage
of as an intellige_ni:, wide-awake, curious child, which isn't un-.
natural, and even dressing d~y after day in the room with the
three of ns, he would observe no precautions to seek his body
clothed entirely and he would let her run all around him and
look at him and investigate him and he has had conversation
after conversation with me on the subject. In fact, in the
la.st few weeks since she has been back from her summ·er visit, she told -me she followed him to the toilet nearly every
time he went and watched him when he attended to the matter
that I spoke of a minute ago and I said to the baby ''You
don't ihink that is very nice? You did.n 't look at your daddy.
did you, and he didn't see you, did he?'' She said '' Oh, I
don't think he saw me. He was too busy looking at himseif,
hut he never shut the door and so I looked ·at him and saw
him.''
Q. When you refer to her recent return,. you mean returning from.the month.she has been spending with her fath·
er by agreement Y
··
·
A. This summer, yes. ·.
Q. When you were living with your husband and he
[512] would allow his person to be exposed to the littl~ girl
in that manner, did you protest!
A. Not any more than I could help. I probably protested a little bit at first, but, as I have told you over and over,
you can't oppose Mr. Markley. You can't disagree with ·him.
You can't even differ with him. You have just got to find
some other way to manage .and to keep things smooth and
sweet and amiable if you can and I did not raise anv auestion
to amount to anything. I simply tried ot keep on the job con'\Vas
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stantly and to keEp the baby, as I say, diverted and out of
the way when that sort of thing was going on -as much as I
could.
~Q. Your mother and father told about a time 'vhen you
wanted to go to :Campbell Councy. You heard them testify
about it yesterday. I don't 'V~!:nt to go into details about that,
,but do you _r.emember that occurrence also?
A. I ·do.
:Q. Was there any reason ·why ,you should not have ab·sented yourself ·from your busband on one night on· that occaBion and any particular -reason f0T·your having -to s'tay home"?
A. H·e gatVe no explanation <exc~pt, I tb'ink-I am not
·quite snr.e, ;but I thin'k someboay else 11as mentioned that he
said I had -had a trip and had 'been lo visit my family ~na
that was enough, but I ·don't recall that absolutely. I just
think I have heard somebody say-either one or the
[513] other of my parents, that they heard tbat. -He ,gave
-really no explanation, as 'far as ·r can remember and
there have been other instances when he has used other methods to ll~eep~me fr.om :going out of -town for just a nig·ht maybe
:wlnm [had -.pTomised :somebody to m~et them somewhere or
to .ao something tthat 1he didn''t want me to a~.
1Q.
Comi-ng !back 'ffgain to Norfolk and Ocean View., you
Welle :say;i.ng ·haw you got ·certain letters of yours sent back by
youx husband, before the ·dinner hour when we were discussing· it, and .then that ·your -bus band appeared at Ocean View
one .mor:n1JJ.g. I want to talk about the day a't Ocean View
now. Tell us ab0u't that.
A. Well, the day .J1ad a terrible significance to .me because I had been hoping and praying ·and trying to believe
that 'he wasn'~ gOing to carry out those last threats in per.son
actually; !he wasn·'t going to ap,pear tl1at morning as ·he had
W,ritten he would appea-r to -take either both of US back, whether I ·wa.s sick or not. Fie had written that was all the same
old gag, that there was nothing to it and I was hoping that
he wasn't going to ·ca:rry tllat threat nut, hoping all the time
that I wasn·'t going
carry t11at threat out, hoping .all the
time that I 'vas goin~ to see someihi~g in his attitude that
meant 'that he ·Cared for US and WaS not going to .actually
carry out that threat by coming to Norfolk as .he had said in
a letter tbat :he would 1f I telegraphed him that I would not
meet him or be told me to te1egraph him that I would .
[514] meet :him in Roanoke on ·a c~tain day; otherwise l1e
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was coming. I had to telegraph him that I· could not
come then, I had to remain because unfortunately Dr. Byrd
in examining me and talking to me had said that he didn't
lmow ho'v long I would have to stay to g~t straightened out
and he even said tl1ere was a possibility of its being five
months before I was myself again physically and able to take
up the duties of keeping house and caring for my baby away
from anybody who might help me. I didn't dare tell Mr.
Markley a thing of that kind. He would not have submitted
to it one minute. I didn't dare. tell him and I was in a. terrible predicament. My body had just gone back on me. My
will just couldn't keep it going any longer, just at this crucial moment when I should not have disobeyed him in order
to have accomplished the best things in our matrimonial affairs. I should have been well enough to have been able to
get back just at the time he said to have avoided .any further
fracas, but I wasn't.
·
Q. When hQ showed up at Ocean View flra't mor-ning, tell
us what occurred Y
A. Well, I 'vant to emphasize that that day 'vasn 't ·so
very much worse than many other days have been in his attitude, but it was the significance of his coming in person when
I had hoped so hard that he 'vouldn't do that, that he
[515] wasn't going to force a situation like that when I was
not able to come back to Roanoke on that particular
date that he said I must return on and again for the first time
in my life I seemed to have a spark of resentment in me about
his bringing this situation on me and hlm and the ha by and
the family and I just decided for the first time in my life that
I wasn't going to let my famUy and the whole hous~hold be
entirely upset, disorganized, run out of every bed and room
in the house in order to make Mr. Markley comfortable when
he had come on a. threat against his wife and child. I just
resented it. I 'vill have to admit that I _resented it and the
very reason that I dared to resent anything that he did filled
me with frigl1t so that my legs wouldn't hold me up. I just
was stretched out in a chair. J don't know whether von men
can 1mderstand that or not.
Q. What did he do after he got to Ocean Vi~w that
morning?
A. He didn't do as mucl1 as he said and he didn't sav
as much as I1e sneered and looked and acted, I might say.
The atmosphere that he seemed to like to use that word-.wa_s_
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very, very tense around him from the minute he came in. He
walked in as if the cottage was his, not ours. That is the way
he made us feel, as if he was the one who really was supposed
to be there and not us, and tlwn, as I recall it, he started right
in to ridicule me to my mother. Ife tried to prejudice my
mother against me by telrng her that my religious
[516] views were not orthodox and what was she going to
do with me because of the things that I was reading,
the books that I was read!ng, that he didn't think were orthodox. That didn't disturb her. That is one incident that
happened. He kept running up and down the steps all day
1ong and having said that he was going to take Brandon and
lmowing that I might have to b~ down there for several
·months before I was well enough to go back and realizing
that I could not have the baby away from me that long and
having said from the very day that I came back from being
away from here six weeks before that I would never let her
be away from me tha.t long again, never leave her that long,
it 'vasn't good for her--=-knowing all this when he kept running
upstairs an(l rummaging through everything in that house as
if it 'vas his· property and his possessions, the only thing that
I could think of was that he was looking for Brandon's clotheR
and getting ready to pack them up and take her off and I just
gre'v more beside myself all day and I didn't talk to him alone
the whole day because I was so upset that I felt I couldn't do
it. He doesn't allow me to make explanations. He doesn't
believe in any explanations tha.t anybody makes and I knew
I couldn't explain and I didn't dare tell him, as I said. that it
might have been months before I could g·et back to Salem. T
couldn't tell him that and so I begged mv people
[5171 throug·h the day to stay by me and stay with me and
look after me.
Q. Was anything said about the kind of doctor yon
needed, whether yon needed a foo't doctor or head doctor or
what?
A. He said to my mother on the front porch when I was
. Jving there that. all niv ills and aHs were imaginary and that
I neP.d~d 11ot a doctor hut an alienist.
Q. Did anything occur about the haby in bathing that
afternoon?
A. WP.ll.· the baby h11s alwavs bePn very fond of the wnt~r, and I think I have given you an incident once before jn.
which Mr. Mark1ey took out. his anger on the baby tl1at had
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·nothing to do with the baby whatsoever. I!e was ready f0r
a light, as he ·often says-one of his favorite expressions,
sleeves rolled up, .ready for a ·fight all that day .and he was out
in the water and he carried the baby our further than she WL.~
accustomed to going and ~ laid there in the hammock o~ the
porch and watched the situation. As you ·know, at Ocean.
View the water is very close to the porches-very -close. I
could see everything that was going on and hear their voices
though· I couldn't hear what they said and I saw him dashing
the baby through waves and saw the baby in distress and cryjug and finally my mother later brought the baby up rto me .and
I pacified her and we .together got her dressed, but she had
never been frightened like that before in the wa'ter..
Iol8J She is not timid jn the ~water and I knew him weH
enough to know that he was simp~y :taking it ~out on the
baby.,"his iU feeling and ill humor.
:Q. What effect did that have upon you?
A. Just simply cumulative distress, I ·suppose -yo11
would call it. I just g·ot more helpless in my feelings about
what on earth was to become of all of us. I ·didn.'t know.
Q. About a place for y:our husband .to .sleep in the ·Ocean
View -cottage-how about -that.?
A. It was told him .o,penly ·before a.U of us that he might
sleep on the day-bed in the living room. We didn't ·even have
sheets for that day-bed, but it was a hair mattress covered
with perfectly .fresh urol1olstering and he ·could have been
made comfortable. We -didn't ·even ha\Ve a change of sheets.
We did:n'.t .have any ·elean .Hne:n. We dLidn':t krn:ow how ·Jon~
we 'ver:-e :going to he d0wn .ther.e. ·but we just ·came -very hnr-·
ried~y when Dr.. By!l'd suggested that it would ·be t.he right
thh~g to do .and iWhen our friend offered us the ·:cottag-e and
brougl1t one set of bed linen for ea~h bed. I t0Jd him .all that
and explained that .to him and told him we would try to ·make
him comforta hle dow.n.stairs a11d the family -did openly .before
us all spoke of it. as far as I can remember.
Q. Ocean View is a.bout ,eight milP.s from tire P-enter of
Norfolk city, now being jnside if:.he city ·limits, isn-'t .jty
A. Yes, sir.
[519] -Q. Did he accept the jnvitation t0 ll·se the day-bed
or not?
·
A. He did not and in an undertone to me that tne f)lmHv
could not hear, he ma.de various suggestions that T nut the
little orphan on the day-.bed, that I drag the .day-bed ·1r1pstaiT!=l.
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for one or the cliildren to sleep on, that I re.;.arrange· and dis;.
arrange every· m·ember of tlie household; _in other- words-, if
necessary, so that he could sleep with me and I refused to do
it. for the first time in my life. We have always, I and· my
family when he ·Was down in our home, just worn outselves
out almost to make· his visits· pleasant for him; but he had
come to maRe our stay unpleasant for us and I didn't feeT
that it: was right to· my mother and·· father and.· the little or.:..
phan and·my baby to take everybody· in the house practically·
out of their ordinary beds and s~eeping q:uarters · and change
everything_ in the l1ouse around· to suit '!fr. Markley's whinr
when he was- there to follow· up th~ threat to take the· babyaway· from· me if lie didn't take both of us~ .That is the way
I felt about·it~
01 He· went tfinn to· some hotel that night?·· He left·
your father's cottage~
~

~

y~

.

Q. How about that night? How did· you feel and did
y.ou; sleep or· nutt
.
.
A.. Well, as.. I· have said, these· nerves- were cumulative·
and he has said that all my· troubles· are imaginary,
[520] but when you have had seven years of cumulhtive. distres& everything" has a signficance that breaks down
y.our·morale and/ I just sim:Qly·lost all: my morale- that night
completely, and, I suppose, though it is a very unattractiVething for a woman to db; r just let myself: go and was just
perfectly hysterical and~ lost all' c-ontrol· of" myself, in otHer
words, and- just simply· could not. sleep at all and beg·ged. my
mother to· stay with me and. look after me and' I never like
to disturb other people's sleep, But to stay awake and' see if
slie couldn't help me· to get through that night somehow;
Q. Y'our mother has already told about your going :up.
town tlie next morning with the o1·phan and taking· the orphan
back· to the asylum and' then going.to your·home and· going to
beet I needn't ask you the details of that~ That is correct,
isn't itf
A. Yes, that is correct~ It m~y seem. strange, but I
didn't stay. down there when they took the orphan who was
slck up to the orphanage, but I was. too frightened by that
1:ime, too unstrung· to stay by myself a minute.. I just wouldn't
let them letme stay by myself: I begged. them to take car.e of
me and look after me, that rhad come to the end of my rope;
I just couldn't stand up against my troubles and my situation
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any longer. I just had to be taken care of by them. I just
threw myself upon them, in other words, for their protection
and begged them for it.
[521]
Q. After you got back to your father's residence
that morning, wha.t did you do~
'A. They put me to bed in that house in town because I
couldn't keep up any longer. That ·was all and mother
phoned immediately for Dr. Byrd to come to see me and he
came, but not until we had gotten to Norfolk and I was put to
bed in that house did they no'tify Dr. Byrd at all, of course,
and he came and I don't know whether J\tir. Markley had seen
Dr. Byrd at all or not. I don't think he had. That was Monday morning, but any way I am sure that Dr. Byrd asked me
if I wanted Mr. Markley to come up there, wanted Mr. Markley to see me and I told him I couldn't stand it, couldn't bear
it myself. I told Dr. Byrd that and Dr. Byrd said "Well,
then, if you are in a condition like that and feel that way, he
should not see you.
Q. You have not seen }.{r. Markley since that time until
after this case was brought and you met him in some of the
deposition rooms, have yon Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Mrs. Markley, there was a letter that you wrote to
Mr. Markley suggesting ihat you and Mr. Marldey meet at
the study of your uncle, Rev. Dr. Peters, in Richmond, and see
if you could not be reconciled, the effect of it was. Was that
an honest letter written by you or a fake?
A. . That seems very superfluous, Mr. MartinY
[522]
Q. No doubt it seems very superfluous to you, but I
want to make it plain on the record Y
A. I had written Mr. ·Markley through the baby every
week or ten days the whole summer, telling him on every card
that I was going to answer two letters that he had written
me after his return from o·cean View as soon as 1 'vas strong
enough to answer them sensibly and properly. I couldn't answe~ them immediately because his two letters had both said
"When you answer I shall expect you to name the date of
your return." J. didn't lruow and every tjme I got a letter
from him saying ''Name the date of your return,'' mv legs
gave way and hack to bed I went and stayed. . I couldn't say.
I hoped that I didn't have nervous prostration, but I had
something· like it evidently. If prostration is anything like
nervous prostration, I l1ad the prostration I lmow and I would
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write these cards from the baby and tell him eyery few weeks
that as soon. as I was able I weuld answer his letters, but I
couldn't tell him the date because I wasn't improving as I
should have and so when I finally, in September, I think it
was, felt strong enough to have an intervie'v with him, I wrote
that letter and suggested that we meet in Richmond because
he had always sa:d that he respected my uncle, Sidner Peters,
and that· my uncle, Sidney Peters, was the. only man that he
did respect in the whole fam:ly connection. All the rest of
them, he said, were petticoat men, bossed by the women
[523] and he respected Unc~e Sidney and he had communicated with Uncle Sidney about our trouble in July and
Uncle Sidney had been so eager not only as
uncle but as a
minister and as the m~11 who mRrried us to make things
smooth, and as they ought to be, that I was anxious to have
the interview at Uncle Sidney's home or his study in connection 'vith the church or anywhere in Richmond that they
'vould have ~uggested to try to explain to Mr. Markley in detail then why I had collapsed in July. I hadn't been able to
explain to him before because I was collapsed and I couldn't
make any explanation in that condition and I could nev.,r
make any explanation to l\ir. Markley of ,any kind unless my
Uncle Sidney or unless some other person were prc~mtt hecause he 'vouldn 't allow it. In one of his letters he said
"There can be no explanation," and he wasn't joking. He
meant it and I knew it.
Q. When you ·wrote the letter suggesting that you and
your husband meet at Dr. Peters' office, were you at that
time in earnest and willing to do your best to bring about a
reconciliation if it could be done?
A. I didn't have any other thought on the face of the
earth, no other desire ·and no other thougl1t. It was my passion, my one passion to bring it about and my Uncle Sidney
'vrote me and sa.id ''Don't ·come with your grip packPd and
your child. by the hand readv to· hop on the train and
[524] go to Roanoke as ouick as vou can," or something to
tlutt effect-'' Don't come in that condition; come
calmly 'vithont all of your paraphernalia with yon for this ·
meeting." He loH~'v that I was so eager for the reconciliation.
Q. Wha't had your views heen on divorce?
A. I have always tried to be tolerant toward everybotlr
else who felt that they "'ere in a position that had· no other
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solution, but~ I had· pledged to myself that .L would ne.ver, as
long: aS: I lived; give: any man-of coul'Ee.-meaning my hnshancl
-any reason:for a; divorce against me andL wouldnot divorce
any man-any man.
Q. In response to. that letter that you wrote about Dr.
Peters' study, your husband wrote you- a letter which has alrea~y·been introduced in the record at pages 88 and 89 of hi~:Y
testimony which I. will read to you to refresh your memory~
"Dear Margaret: I received your letter of 8-eptember 26th.
I am very sorry to learn from your letter that you have had a
nervous- breakdown, but I am glad· to hear that you are now
feeling more like yourself again. I am sorry to tell you that
I will not come to Richmond to meet you in your Uncle Sidney's·study with him. Yo~ have made this separation effect-ive by your acts. You have refused to see me and write· to
me and have absented yourself from our home for months.
If you desire. a reconciliation you will have to ma!re it yourself. I have never declined to se·e you. Our home i.s
.[525] still intact, and is j:ust as you left it. Thave· declined
to rent. it7 to several people who wanted it a~d in my·
letter. of: August 2nd I still insist that you advise me of your.·
plans. I am still interested in you and your welfare is my
chief consideration. Sincerely, Chester~" Is-: that. the· letter
that he wrote: youl
A. It is.
Q. After receiving that letter 'vas there~ anything· that
you. knew that you could. do¥
·
A. There was- nothing that I knew that I could do. I
felt that, he would surely do something, have· some other sug.;
gestion to make. I don't know whether· 1 wrote him, but· I
wrote to somebody that besides knowing that I would have no
opportunity to. explain, a: th:ng if I went to Roanoke alone~ I
really didn't. feel strong enough then. to go; 'vith the baby all
the way to Roanoke.. I really didn:'t ·feel· strong· enough because evecytlringstilllnmeiWed me to a great exten~:; hut primarily I knew if I went up·there·alone· I would-never·be allowed. an explanation and 1 knew;. that- an· explanation is due
me, that I was Justified in wanting to state clearly why I had
gone to pieces- and would. not see him which a husband, of .
course, would think very abnormal.
Q. This 1etter that I have just read says ''If you desire
a reconciliation,. you 'vill have to make it yourself.'' Was
ther·e anything~ you. could· do in res-ponse to that ietter
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[526] except to do nothing or to crawl home?
A. There 'vas nothing on earth that I could do- but
to crawl home with no explanations made and never made.
Q. Has he ever made any further suggestion tlia.t he_
would meet you half-way or a quarter of the way or help you·
to be reconciled since then 1
A. No, he has not and I wrote in those letters that figure so largely, to my very dear friend, ~frs. Welsh, who is so
good, so pure and so Christian that she can't see wroug in
anybody else: She can't see 'vrong in other people. She has
so much of Christ in her and I wrote to her thinking that she
was the best woman jn the world and that if anybody could~
help me she could.
Q. Did you or not hope she could b.e a sort of mediator?;
A. I did.
Q. When you cam~ to Norfolk on June 6th, I think it
'vas, 1923, at that #me did you expect to go back to Salem
at the- end of a month or so?
A. I think I told you this morning I had a conversation
with my husband before I left in 'vhich he wanted the exact
date of my return as he always does, and I explained to him
then that I would be back at the end of a month if I had· to
stay in Norfolk the whole time, but if these friends gave. us·
a cott.age at 9cean View which would be no expense to him
· and no expense to my mother and father that I would
[527] stay longer than that time because I felt that I had to
get away from everyl10dy to some quiet place and it
'vas easier ·for me to take care of the baby at tl1e beach than
in town and that I would stay longer than that tim·e, to whicli
I told you thi's morning he made ·no reply and" I considered
it assent because no reply is usually considered assent. Also
on that porch in the same conversation I asked him if be
would spend his summer vacation down there with us if we
could get the cottage and he said '·'No, I will not. I. don't
'vant to go down there for my vacation."
Q. Your mother spoke of an occasion on which he said
something- like she was the original Eve and had the apple
of evil. Did you hear that?
A. I did.
· Q. Had your mother given him any provocation to make
him angrv or =n any sense justify such caustic words?
A. She had not. She had given him none. She. was
there, of· course, because she was interested in ~e and sl1e had·
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heard that I had been ill. He didn't want her to be interested
in me. He didn't want her to come in contact with me any
more than could possibly be avoided and I think that, her very
presence being there, because she was interested in her child,
antagonized him as it always did. He didn't want my parents to be interested in me or for me to be interested in my
parents, and that probably had something to do with it,
[528] but in the context in which sl1e made that remark about
it being like lightning out of a clear sky-this gentleman this morning made a g-reat deal out of it and"the idea was
that she was surprised at anybody resenting being invited to
. a plea~ant affair which a wedding. is supposed to be. That
was the significance of lightning out of a clear sky. She was
surprised at any human being resenting a kind invitation.
Q. Regarding your husband's feelings towards your
mother and family, do you know anything· about what he
would say about her father being a ·note shaver or a paper
shaverY
A. Ab~ut the time I was married, in the very first month
one of the first attractive remarks he made to me a bout mymother was that she was a dope fiend and maybe I didn't
know it, but she was a dope fiend and then he said ''You know
her father made his money as a paper shaver-John Peters
in Norfolk. He was nothing but a paper shaver," and anybody in the family that he could find out anything unattractive about, he presented it to me 'vhenever he could and it was
along in those days too in the very first days of my marriage
when ~ 'vanted to be particularly sweet and bride-like. I
would select a hot biscuit sometimes, a specially nice one, and
put it on his plate and several times when I did that he picked
that biscuit up and thre:w it back in the plate and selected one
of his o'vn. I thought he was crazy. I didn't know
[529] what the significance of that was. I h~d never seen
·
anybody do anything like that before in mv life and
several years later when he lived in Salem on High Stre~t,
one day at the table he turned to me and said "I am feeling
rather peculiar physically. I believe you are putting saltpeter in mv food.'' What that meant, I didn't know. I had
to ask him what Raltpeter 'vas for, why people put it in food.
I had never heard anything of the kind in my life, so I connected that w!th t]w l1iscuit episode and thought nrohably
from the t~me of my bride days he thought I was htmnerin!!
with his food in some way, putting things in his food that
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would affect ·his potency.
Q. Was he joking when he threw the biscuit back and
when he talked about. the saltpeter, apparently joking in a
light vein or not Y
A. Everybody who has ever known me has told me that
I have a sense of humor, and I could find no humor in these
acts and remarks-absolutely nothing that I could make light
of or a joke of.
Q. Was anything ever said to you by him about ground
glassY
A. lie even suggested that one time at a meal that some~
thing he was eating tasted as if it had ground glass in it.
Q. Was that a jokeY
A. No, not a. joke.
[530]
Q. Regarding your activity in your husband's
home when you lived with him as to church work, were
you interested in church?
A. I was.
Q. I believe that you were a Methodist, were you not,
and your husband a Lutheran and you made sort of an arrangement to each go to the .Presbyterian church eventually?

A. Yes.
Q. ·Dr. Gresham was the rector of one of the churches,
was he not?
A. Yes.
Q. Which church was tl1at?
A. Presbyteria~ church in Salem of which we both became members.
Q. Please state whether or not Dr. Gresham invited ~rou
to become the head of some society in the church Y
A. Jie made a special visit to my house and had a conference with me to ask me to take charge of the Junior Christian Endeavor. organization, a new organization that he was
trying to reestabl'sh tl1at had been established in old days
and disbanded and he was trying to reestablish it. He asked
me to be one of two women to take charge of that and I did.
At another tjme he went to Mr. Markley and asked Mr. Markley if he wouldn't talk with me and consult with me about be-.
ing tl1e head of the Woman's Auxiliary of his church,
[531] which means the president of the whole women's organizatjon, including· all the women church members of
the church. 1\fr. Markle·y came to me about that, but had told
Mr. Gresham, in the meantime, that I wouldn't be able to do·

it; I was doing· enough or too much already, and I agreed with
Mr.. Markley that it was too much responsibility.
Q. Mrs. Markley, since this trouble has occurred and
the separation, has this Dr. Gresham ever heard.your side of
the proposition or conferred with you in the matter¥
A. He has· not. During the years that I was in hischurch· and suffering in my married life, I have sat many
times and listened to his sermons and really lived by them·
from week to 'veek because they 'vere so beautiful and so
splendid, I thought, and have wanted so much to talk to hlm
a little about my life to see if he couldn't help in some way to
make things better, but every time I would consider it I would
discard it as ~ slight disloyalty in some way to Mr. ·Markley
to divulge to any other man tl1e troubles of my married life
and I coultln 't do it. That is all.
. Q. Something has been said about the fact that after
you became pregnant and the child was born, that even after
that protections or condoms would be used 1
. A. They were. I don't kn·o,v 'vhether he was advised
by Dr .. Leigh· to do· that or· not, but I was told by Dr. Scott .
here who treated· me for hemorrhoids and for chronic
[532] constipation ·that if I got .in a condition of pregnancy again right away an abortiqn would have- to· be· performed and I suppose ~fr. Markley-! know that he under:.
stood that from me. I don't lmow whether he got that information himself from any of the doctors in the case or not, but
he was perfectly willing· to protect me and I took constant exercise from the time I was strong enough after the birth of
my baby, regular prescribed exercises by Dr. Willis and a
reg-ular diet to cure myself of this chronic condition and to
- cure the condition of hemorrhoids in every way I possibly
could in order to resume my ideas and my plans for further
motherhood.
·
Q. After a while then the protections were discarded,
· were they not 1
·
.A. They were.
Q. J\Irs. Mar]{ley. when you were living, I think, i11
a. boarding house with ~fr. Markley will you please state what
his conduct was as to the using of vessels for the relief of his
bowels in the room and "\Vho had to carry out the vessels con'"
taining the refuge Y
·
A. "\Vell. on one occasion when he was perfectly well
and strong and we were boarding in an old-fashioned· house-
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and had a room· downstairs, it was in the summer time and
we had .to pass through the living room and the dining rogm
to get tg the bathroom. At that time he didn't want to wait
one morning before going to his office for an o.ppor[533] tunity to go to the ·bathroom and so he simply took a
vessel in his own room and 'Used it and when I was worried about ft to know how in the world it was going to be gotten from that .bedroom through the living room and dining
room into the bathroom to be emptied, he just laughed and
said ''Here is a quarter, let the maid do it," and threw the
quarter on the dresser. T·he maid was a very high-:t0ned sort
of darkey w:ho was very .airy, in ,other words. We were
boarding there ·at a reduced rate and we couldn't .afford to
-pay the regular summ~r rates and this 'vas in the fall at this
hoarding house and we 'vere given reduced rate and we
hadn.'t been extended every courtesy, I didn't feel, and I
thoug·ht .probably that ·had something to ·do '\vith it-this re.riJ:nced :rate at wh!ch v.re were boarding, and the ma.id was not
.polite particularly and ·d1dn't want to serve·very much and I
· 13elt ·as itf [ cou:ldn~t hand that -vessel over -to that maid even
for a quarter and ·ask her to ta':ke it out through the living
room ,and thr.oug~h the ·dining room. I felt rthat if I did I had
:to make ·some explanation to her. At least I had to absdlve
myself and·tell her that I wasn't ~responsible for it. and I
:did.n 't ·want to .involve Mr. Markley and tell her tl1at he was
responsible for it, so I saw ·nothing to do hnt to ·do it myself
and I had ·t-o cover it :and dash through a living room and
through a dining -room with this vessel of Mr. Markley''s
when he was in perfect 'health and he ·c0uld have gone
[534] down tne street or upstairs :in that same house probabl:r. There were other bathrooms up there, but 11l'
didn't choose to go to the trouble.
Q. W erP you sick in that house or some other boarding
house there when you had to use vessels'
A. Yes, I was. I had one of these spells of hemorrhaging- that mv mothe-r spoke of ·and throug·h the first afternoon
an.d .all n1~·l,t that I was in that condition there was nobody to
t.ake care of m·e.anrl the little bahv who 'vas just about four
months olcl. as T r"memher. but Mr. Mark1ev. It 'vas a most
dis+ressjng ·condit.im1 ancl I had never flsked him in our married life to ·wait on me in that 'vay before. I was very nauseated, losing· all my food.
Q. Vomiting'

a
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A. Vomiting. I had sort of dystentery and I was hem..
orrhaging· and I had to perform all of these terrible duties in
the vessels that were right there in the room and I had to
keep repeating those performances in those same vessels and
he nevr was willing to take a single one of them to the bath.,
room to put it in a proper condition for_ me to use it again
and things were getting worse and worse andl he just let
things go like that until late the following morning when the
trained nurse was secured and sent in to clean me up.
Q. That night, did he make any statement as to
[535] whether he wanted to leave or not?
A. Yes, he kept saying, "Well, I will just go. I
will.:find another room here somewhere and leave you here.
You can have the bed all to yourself," but I was ill and I
was rather frightened over the condition and I kept begging
him please not to leave and go to some other room and leave
the baby and myself alone, but please to stay with us through
the night and he for days after that told everybody he met
how I had made him lose so much sleep that he would never
get oyer it, couldll't attend to his business or anything else-he had-been so disturbed and had to lose so much sleep.
Q. Mrs. Markley, when you came to Norfolk tn the summer of 1923, did you have any intent to desert your husband f
A. I had only intent to please hini in every way that I
possibly could, to continue to please him and my hope was
that he was going to have a sweeter attitude, a better attitude towards me. I was hoping from day to day that something was going to be better-his attitude, his desire to have
the baby and myself with him because he loved us, not because he could command us.
_
Q. Did you have any idea then that you would never go
back to Salem Y
A. I had no idea, but, as I say, I was in a t~rribly distressed state of mind because I had been unable to find
[536] in my philosophy of life, in the ethics of the Bible and
in the advise and counsel of St. Paul to which I have
turned ever since I have been married constantly-! couldn't
find anything that told a wife what to do wl!en a husband was
tired of her· and didn't want her and I was in that dilemma
when I came home for my visit but I had no intent to leave
him. I simply came home for a visit and to try to get my
nerves back if I could.
·
·
Q. Mrs. Markley, about the health of the -little- baby
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girl, state whether or not there is any tendency toward asthma on occasions in the child Y
A. When she was an infant she had eczema-not in a
very acute way, but enough to have the baby doctor, baby
specialist advise me constaJ!tly as to her diet and care to prevent its being any worse and now that eczema seems to have
taken a new form, so the baby specialist tells me, of a condition that is chronic, more or less, and something like-akin
to asthma or to hay fever or that sort of thing, not confined
to summer time, however, as hay fever is, but a thing of all
the year round if she doesn't eat the proper food, if she isn't
taken care of in the proper way such as not having night air
on her-any .amount of night air~. She sneezes constantly
and her nose runs constantly if I don't take those absolute
precautions about her d1et and about her sleeping quarters.
Q. State whether or not you have caught· on how to
[537] use proper sleeping quarters and the proper dietY
A. I have learned to do that. A ~other by instinct, I believe, just as much as by intelligence, knows how
to provide for a child.. She watches the reaction of every
bit of food that she eats and of everything that the child comes
in contact with and she learns if she has any intelligence how
to care for that child for its best advantage in that way.
Cross. Exa~ination.

By Mr. Hall:
Q. Mrs. Markley, when we adjourned for lunch you w.ere
looking and your counsel were looking for another letter from
Mr. Markley other than the two that have already been made
a part of the record in connection with your coming home ·9r
his coming after the child to take it home. Did you find such
a letter?
·
A. It wasn't that letter you were asking for, Mr.. Hall.
- It was a letter explaining why he returned my first two letters that you asked for.
Q. Your counsel first asked you to look and see or they
were looking to see if there was another letter in addition to
the two letters?
·
A. I recall no other letter.
0.. Then I ask you or· ask your counsel rather that
[538] while you were examining the letters that you would
.please find, if you had it, the letter that Mr. Markley
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wrote you explaining why" and how he had 'happened to send
back to you one of the letters that you had written him while
you were here ·in Norfolk?
A. Two .of the letters-! beg your pardon.
. Q. All right. You can pu.t the two in if you please. I
thought one was explained by the fact that it was written
:across and .the other was the one that~ am now asking you
about?
A. We have that, I am sure. We haven't found it. We
.hav9n 't it here with us.
Q. I wotild like for you to produce it Y
A. We are trying to find it.
Mr. Martin: We will attempt to find it. My impres. sion is I have seen it, but we will make diligent search for
it and _produce it if it eXists.
Mr. ·Ould: If not, the plaintiff can file ·hls carbon
copy of that ·letter.
·Mr. Hall: We .prefer to :hf:tve the original.
Mr. ·Ould: If ·counsel cannot iind the original, counsel is willing for plaintiff to introduce in :evidenc-e his·
carbon ·copy .if he .has one.
Mr. Hall: For the information of counsel and the
witness, I will state that there is no carbon.. e<>Py of
[539] that letter and for that reason we would like for the
letter to be produced and filed .

.By Mr. Hall·:
Q. Just .prior to your coming ·home in June, 1923, ·you
and Mr. Markley,. as you .'have testified, had ·some discussion
about your having taught school, did you not'
A. No discussion about my having taught school because I had -taug·ht school the 'vlnter before; but had discard·ed all ideas of ever teaching any kind of ·school again as 1ong
as I lived and told him so and told the .mothers of the .cbildren
so because I could not stand the persecution in ·mv own home
-from -the teaching. I had no idea of ever teaching any sort
of a school again.
Q. Well, you said that _yeu :had 'been ccoachingY
A; Yes, I had been coaching for a montli or two, three
_ mornings in a. week for just an hour 'O.r ·two, most unexpect·
edly ·E1nd ·not premeditatedly at all.

.
Q. And as a result of that discussion you and ·he -had
:Ti:ght considerable family quarrel!
·
_
A. We didn't have a family quarrel, Mr. Hall. -Th~rc
·were no words passed whatsoever except those remarks that
I testified to. I recall no quarrel because, as I told you,· the
passion of my life was to avoid all quarrels.
Q. You said nothing in connection with this coaching incident then, if I understand you correctly, and· Mr.
[540] Markley got very much out of humor about it'?
A. I recall having said nothing further about it until he continued to bring up the subject but he didn't mention
in his conversations very much along the lines of ·coaching
except in regard to taking the insurance business aw~y from
~fr. Gittens ff Mr. Gittens himself didn't prevent me from going
the house to teach l1is little girl or if I didn't make an
arrangement immediately to stop it. All the other· conversations were not on the point of coaching but. they···wer~ in regard to going away to Columbia to study or leaving -home
and they didn''f bring in the coaching again at·the~ time· that
they were discusse<;l, as I remember it.
.
Q. How long_prior to the time you came.home on·-the
6th day of J :une, 1923, did this incident in which· Nir. ·.Markley
deliberately and premeditatedly ordered -you to ·leave homo
occur?
·
A. See if you can't get that from Mr. Markley's ·record.
'That 'vas derogatory to me and T think ·he 'lllust have.-that in
one of those red books. ·I don't know exactly. I·thmight it
was in two or three weeks, but -I cari.»t say -~because I~ have
never kept a record of anything in connention~th our ·married life. I have a very··good·memory, however, it seems.
Q. I am ·not ,que·stio::hlng·the ·fact that you ·'have a
[541] good memory.· ·I simply want to get your recollection
as to how long it was before you came to Norfo1k that
this incident occurred'
A. I think I have ~poken of that several times; Mr. ·nail
-two or three weeks, I thought.
·
·
Q. So if I understand -you, stripping it of all its verbiage, accord1ng to yo1tr ~recollection it was · two or three
·weeks prior 'to the time you left for Norfolk that this incident
occurred·?
A. I remember that we came back from a trip to. New
·York, as I referred to-New York and Boston the very lattet·
part of April-the very last of April and it was in the 'first
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part of May, I believe, to be more accurate, that that must
have taken place· because it did take place very soon after my
return from that trip. That would make it nearly a month,
it seems to me, before the 6th of June, but, as I say, I didn't
put down the dates. I tried to put them out of my mind, the
whole thing.·
Q. So after Mr. Markley had said to you what you have ·
testified to, you suggested the idea of setting up the family
altar!
A.· I did.
Q. And you and he got down by your bed and you first
offered a prayer and then he offered a prayer Y
A. Yes.
[542]
Q. How long did that discussion last that night between you and him after you had renewed your vows
and talked the things over and offered your prayers?
A. It had lasted some considerable time before the·
prayers. I can't remember any further discussion. I can
remember weeping a little bit and remarking that my friend,
Mrs. Welsh, who had had a baby three years in succession
had her compensations because her husband didn't tyrannize
in intellectual matters as Mr. Markley had always done.
Q. Do you recall whether or not that night you and Mr.
Markley were awake nearly all night and it was early next
morning before you went to sleepY
A. I don't recall whether we were awake nearly all
night, but I recall it was the night that required a great deal
of time in being awake in order to work out all of these things
and talk them over.
Q. And you said nothing that was at all disagreeable in
that conversation and Mr. Markley said the only disagreeable thing that was said when he deJiberately ordered· you
homeY
A. I can't remember anything but I can remember fl
little bit more of that conversation that I didn't bring· in this
mornjng if you would like to have it.
Q. I don't care about it, Mrs. Markley. You are at per.;.
feet liberty to bring it in, if you desire Y
[543] A. I asked him if he planned to live awav from me
the rest of my life, having ideas about contingency like
I did and I thou~ht or hoped ideas about remarriage nfter bPing separated like I did, how would he manage the reAt. of hi~
life without a wife. He said "J... ea.ve that to me. I ean get
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' along all right. I got along before I ever knew you,'' but 1
can't r~member anything disagreeable that I said, but I am
not infallible, Mr. Hall.
Q. You are nott
A. No, I am not Christ and I often say things that are
not perfect, though I try desperately hard not to.
Q. From tliat time on until you left you and he a:nd continued to pray together each night Y
A. Yes, we did.
Q. Sometimes through his indolence and indiff~rence he
would prefer to lie jn bed instead of kneeling down with you Y
A. I said that this morning.
· Q. So for two or three weeks you kept up these family
prayers and with an effort at least on your part to bring
about a better relationship between you f
A. I hoped to on his part.
Q. During that period while these prayers were being
offered, was there anything to indicate that on his part there
would he an effort to bring about a better relationship and a
better feeling between you 7
[ 544]
A.· I would say that he was just exactly as he had
always been, as far as I knew, except that I explained
to him that night that I was going to give up this coaching
just as soon as I could get my friend, Mrs. Welsh, who was
here yesterday to take my place and he made that timely Qoncession that I could teach those girls a· few more days until
she could take my place. That was a very conciliatory thing
and the only conciliatory thing that I ever recall really having been made. That was one improvement during those
days. I can't recall anything else that was different at all,
but I do recall that one of the very last days I was there sitting on the back porch, the day we had the conversation about
how-long I was to be in Norfolk. It was a very hot day. I
had been packing up winter .things for the summer aU day,
lifting heavy blankets and quilts and dragging huge bundle~
of winter apparel up and down the steps and I was terribly
worn out and tired and it was very warm and the baby kept
crawling un on mv lap and .I showPd a little fretfulness ·toward her· Bnd asked her to ulPase sit in a chair or sit off my
Jap and let. me keep cool and Mr. Markley gave me one of the
mqst terrific exnressions that I have ever seen on ~ human
being's face. He just looked at me as if no worm that lived
on earl~ can be as low and as contemptible as I wa.s. That

·JWas·just a :£e'v days before I left and·the iday lleft· he
. [045] · refutsed to.-.allow· me with him to accept--an ·irnvitation
for a picnic supper in the near-by ·woods with ·.mutual
friends who 'vanted to entertain me just before I left that
·night ;and ·he re£used and was very ugly about that· -night I
left.
.
: Q. .The real gist of my question is as to this family altar, whether or not while it was being carried on MT. 'Markley
was going through it in real sincerity or mere :hypocricy 7
A. God will have to judge that; I can't. 'I -wouldn't
judge Mr. ·Markley in that respect. It isn't my place to do
it. I feel when he brought it in his testimony that he ~had ex_ploited:·my ·ef:flort at prayer as he had exploited my efforts
-at.:good thi!!gs :and good deeds I had tried to do over and over
again.
Q. So you will not say then whether or not duri-ng this
period when you were trying to adjust your differences you
thought that Mr. Markley was making a sincere effort in that
behalf or was merely going through it as a hypocrite!
A. I will confess that in people's ~minds they sometimes
do judge, but it isn-'t right to ·do it,- and it isn't fair to do it
. and my desire, actual desire was not to do it. and it isn't fair
to do it and ·my desire, actual desire was not to do it.
Q. Did you?
A .. I 'Couldn't say positively that I did, ·but I probably
lacked some -degree of faith, having been through seven -years
df what I considered not sincerity in wanting to hold
[546] bhat .famHy .. together.
Q. At :·iany rate, we can say that you lacked some
de-gree of faith in the sincerity on the part of Mr. Ma:rk!ley
i:u this· family :altar ·:that· was set up Y ·
:A. . I>o yon want --me to answer 7
Q. :I :do.
A. l tdo:n't. consider that my· faith is perfect under any
conditions.
Q. I· mn:~ot ·askin-g ·you as to the perfec_tion or imperfecti0n of yan-r·faith. I am asking you as to its existencef
:A. That includes your· question, that my faith is not ab-solute· :and. compl~te and perfect in ·any case and, therefore,
·not perfect. in the instance or which you speak.
·Q. The point of my question is as to whether or not tbe
faith existed or did not exist as a fact? ·
·
A. I ·wanted· it to exist. Whether that mak~s faith ·or
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not, I don't know. This seems to be ethics, quibbl~ng in· eth. ics, :it seems·. to me, rather than in facts.
Q. I don't want to do any quibbling with. you; ~{i"s .
.Markley. I tried to ask you plain simple questions· so you
will iry to consider that I am not quibbling and answer my
questions and I will be very much obliged to you. ·During
· the time that intervened between the night of this awful occurrence and your coming down· to Norfolk on the 6th of
June, 1923, you and Mr. Markley went about goo'd
[547] deal together'
A. I made a more desperate effort than I hnve·ever.
made from that minute on to be the most perfect wife that I
thought a man could desire. I ·s1mply 'vore myself to. a frazzle, in other words, to be a.grrea ble, to see if I could please.
Women are made to p1ease, J\IIr. Hall. That is their chief
business in life.
Q. You and Mr. ~farkley, I believe, attended· the finals
or commencement exercises at Roau:oke College! ·
A . .We·did.
Q. You were rather prominent there in connection with
those exercises and. particularly the.dances, were you not!
A. I consider .that ~Ir. Markley was more prominent 7
He was an officer..;_some sort of a~ officer in connection with
that German club and they ~ade a special request that we
· chaperon at as many of the dances as we would and I gave
my word that I would go to two with him. He probably had
to go to all. I don't remember. I don't remember whether
he went to the third or not, but he 'vas supposed to be present.
Q. And you only went to two of the three?
A.: I don 't reca.U e:oing- to but .two. the one on:Snturdav
night and the· one on the following Monday nig-ht, aRT recall,
and I think there was another one~ but I don't recall g-oing
to it. I think there are usually three.
Q. There was R dance ort Fr'iday nie:ht, JunP. 1Rt.' nnd.
according to Mr. Markley's recorded notes to 'vhich
[548] you have made so many referencesA . I am sure he has the notes.
Q. (Continued.) You and he both attended t:h;R dance .
.You are not nren~red to dispute that, are you, Mrs. 1\{.Arklev?
A. Well. if my mrm·orv ser"res pte correctly, not having
any written data or notes,. I recRll that having Mrs. Becker
there in my house 've went to the first dance on Saturday
night and stopped at twelve o'clock. I don't recall any dance
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the night before.
Q. When did Mrs. Becker come to your house on. that
occasion,· Mrs. Markley Y
A. I think she told me yesterday that it was May 30th.
Q. May 30th!
A; I wouldn't have remembered otherwise.
Q. That was on Wednesday· and Mrs. Becker remained
over until after Saturday?
·
A. Until Sunday afternoon.
.
Q. So you think that you did not go to the dance Friday
night!
· A. I don't remember it, but I don't object to going. I
have no objection to having gone. I just can't recall it.
Now, let me see. I told you I thought there were three dances
at commencement. It is probabl~it is perfectly probable
that the first two wer~ Friday and Saturday nights and the
third one Monday night and I didn't go to the Mon.[549] day night one. I can't recall.
Q. Well, that is not of so much importance f
A. It seems to be.
Q. You either went to two or three Y
A. I didn't go to three. I am sure of that.
Q. Well, you went to two. You and Mr. Markley went
together!
·
A. Certainly. I didn't· go with other men and he didn't
go to dances With other women. We always went together.
Q. You danced together f
A. A little. He didn't dance very~ much because he was
chaperoning, looking around to see if the boys had whiskey
with them which he had to do in that capacity, connected with
the German Club. I don't remember his dancing very much
and the first night, whichever night that was, Mrs. Becker
went with us and we didn't dance any. I don't believe we
danced at all that night.· I don't remember. I can't recall
· dancing any~maybe one time. It seems to me one young
man who was back there visiting at commencement and was
introduced to me, who had married a Salem girl, asked me to
dance with him, and I possibly danced 'vith Mr. Markley. I
don't recall having danc~d any more that first night. · I
thought that was on S~turday night though.
Q. Didn't you all enjoy those dances that you went ·to
and have a good time?
[550] A .. Well, I like to dance; I always enjoyed dancing.
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Q. That being true, then, you enjoyed the dances
and had a good time, didn't you?
·
A. I certaiilly had the best time that I could have. I
always try to have a good time when I am at a place that one
is supposed to enjoy. I am·not a sad bird usually at those
occasions.
Q. And you attended the other commencement exercises
together, didn't you Y
A. We didn't go to very many of the exercises that I
recall. I went to hear one. One evening I nursed the baby
out on the lawn back of the semi-circle of seats when there
were several people speaking, but I couldn't take a seat because Ihad to play with the baby out on the lawn and it was
in the evening and I don't remPmber what part of the commencement that was, buii ~Ir. Markley wasn't with' me. 1
was with one of my neighbors and .her children. I don't
know where Mr. ~Iarkley was and then we went to the president's reception and that was the night, as I recall it, of the
second dance that I went to. We usually go from the president's reception over to that dance and also that was the
night that I had given up for a little while before hand and
: 'vept rather copiously and, if I am no.t mistaken-but I can't
swear to any of this-if I am not mistaken it wa:s the day that
he asked me exactly how long I was going to be in Nor[551] folk, but I am not sure. I was entertaining friends,
trying to go to everything at the college that lie wanted· me to go to and entertaining any of his friends that he
wanted to have, but I didn't have many but I had ~he house
ready for them and trying to pack up all at the sam·e time
and I had ve-rv poor health just at that time and was
taking care of the baby all the time so I can't recall the sequence of every event during those days. I was too busy.
Q. Your answer to that question implies that Mr. Markley did want you to go to these things?
.
A. I took for granted that he did.· I made a special
point of staying through that commencement every year before I went to Norfolk at tl1is particular season every- year.
I made a noint of staying through the commencement so that
I might please him and let h1m enjoy it and I enjoyed it with
l1im; of course, although they were rather inclined to .wear
me out and this particular year I was more worn out than T
ha"d ever been before and I told him in one of my moments of
distress that I could never do it again-not another com-

mencement and try· to get to Norfolk· in Jime. I simply
couldn't go through the two, the packing_np of my house and
arx:anging it for· the sutnmer and the commencement and getting off to Norfolk for June. The reason I went to Norfolk
·in June was because I liked to spend June in Norfolk
[552] and get back to the mountains before the hot weather
with the baby. I didn't like to keep her down here any
more than I could help through the latter part ·of the summer.
That is why- I made all of these desperate efforts to come the
first part of the summer and try to do so much over a short
period of time every year just before leaving· Salem.
Q. Do yqu ·recall that on th~ Sunday before you- came
to Norfolk that you and Mr. Markley and Brandon went down
to the Sites place where there is. a swimming pool?
A. Yes, I went to the Christian Endeavor Association
first, as I always do right· after dinner on Sunday afternoon,.
and when I came back from that I asked h~m to let me go in
and get a little rest because I had been up at one of these
dances-possibly· two, as I can't tell you ·which nights I went
to the dance. I don't remember the dates of the Roanoke
College commencement, but I felt a·s if I had to get a littl~
sleep because we were going- to the Sunday evening vesper
service at commencement and I was going to keep my house
open after: that vesper service and serve refreshments to
anybody he wanted to come in and I invited two or three
friends of my own to come in and I felt as if I must lie clown
a little while and try to get a little bit' of rest before I went
through_ with the rest of that day, ·but.he insisted I go to the
Sites' swimming pool and he said ''a swim wilf rest
[553] you just as much as sleep.'' I knew that it would not,
but, as I ·say, a 'voman is made to please and I went to
the Sites -swimming pool to please Mr. Markley.
·
Q. .And it did please him, didn't it?
A. I hope so.
Q. Both· of yol:r went swimming· there together?
A. The baby, too.
•
Q. · That was on Sunday. You left Roanoke coming to
Norfolk on Wednesday, the 6th of June, did you not?
A. I think I left on the 6th of J nne. I don't remember
whether it was Tuesday or Wednesday. I thought it was
Tuesday, but I can't recall. It may have been Wednesday.
I believe it was Wednesday, arriving here Thursday mornin~.
Q. And from that time, namely the 6th of Jtiuc on:untH
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the 8th day of July, you didn't see -Mr.~ Markley· 'at· allJ
A. No,. I don~t'think so.
Q. Mr. Markley came down to Norfolk-and,weB.t out to
the ;beach at, Ocean· View' to see·· you,- did he- not, ·on Shnday
the- 8th ·of Jtily'· ·
A. Yes.
Q~ Wliat tiine did he arrive -there?
A. I couldn't tell you. I know:that it, was· in the morning, but I couldn't tell you to save my life ·what hour· it was.
People don't pay much attention to time at the· beach.~:
Q. I. don't ·want the· exact hour,' Mrs:' Markley~ I
[554] just want the fact that he::came··out· in ~the -ea.rly morning as soon as he could conveniently 'get there after the
arrival of· his train and· getting breakFast and ·so···on Y·
A~ I supp0se- -so.
Q. And· he 'vas· there· about· the: ·cottage· air day f ·
A~ Yes, except when he -went· off. with the-- chilur'en ·in
the' •afternoon. ·
.
Q~ · And took lunch with -you?, ~·
A.- Yes.:. ·
Q.·. AlrtheLfamily·there togethert

A.- Yes:.
Q. He toek the--evening (me·alrwith you?
A: .Yes··
Q~'. And,stayed- there until'about·lO ofcldck that nigh_tY
-A~, A-little earlier than-that; ·-r-think~ when he left
Q. And left to go to Ocean-View or· somewhere to spend
the night and he- -wa-s· invited back to ·breala1fst the next· mprningt('·

A. Yes.
Q:. And: ·when •·he. left the· house· your father went" out
wit.h ihim to Ute. street car; did he notY
A. I didn't see ·him, but I have heard several ·of them
say so. As I recall, he left me on the front porch sittin~ in
a chiJ·ir· ·EJnd vou··hnve· to go through the house o:t: around the
porch -and off' the back porch out to the street car so I didri't
see my father going actually. It was at night, you
r5551. know. and, rh".rk .: I · couldn't swear tha.t r had seen
h··m p·o1Pg. · I thought he· went.
0. Did l1e say "Good night'''to you went l1e left, ;Mrs.
Markley'
.
A. I·don't'recall any good 11ight partic-ularly, l)ut I suppose he did. I don't'lmo'v why he shouldn't have~
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Q. Did he kiss you 7
A. I don;t recall. I have no recollection of whether he
kissed me or not.
Q. If he hadn't kissed you when he left that night and
said ''Good night'' to you, wouldn't that have made some impression on you Y
A. It would rather have made an impression on me if
he had kissed me, Mr. HallY
Q. It wouldY
A. It would.
Q. You expected to see him the next morning when you
told him good night that night Y
·
A. I certainly did.
Q. How did it happen that you went to pieces so suddenly and so unexpectedly that night after Mr. Markley leftf
A. I was to pieces when Mr. Markley walked . in the
room and I was· on the verge of going to pieces through those
days of suspense when I was praying that he would comply
with a mild request -from me that he should not come
[556] that week-end when it was not convenient for the family and when I had telegraphed him that the doctor
wanted me to remain longer. I want you to absolutely understand, Mr. Hall, that this was cumulative.
Q. So tl;len, if I understand you, the letters and telegrams that had passed between you and Mr. Markley durin~-
the time immediately preceding his visit to Norfolk had ~u
· on the verge. of going to pieces Y
./
A. I had gone to pieces when I reached Norfolk/but I
had been going to pieces since the early spring when he had
begun to put his head in his hands and say "What have I
done in my life to have anybody like you hanging around me
all.my life. I wish I could go away for a year," and then
again when he asked me to leave." This was cumulative, just
a little bit more than I could bear physically.
Q. And the cumulative effect of it was to cause you to
. go to pieces. very suddenly that Sunday night after Mr.
Markley had leftY
A. I had gone to pieces 'vhen he came in, but I didn't
speak as if I bad gone to pi:eces. I tried not to. I just lay
in a chair or in a hammock and tried to keep as still as I
could and as controlled as I could, as I always try to do..
Q. There was no great excitement or high tension untit
after Mr. Markley left down there on that Sunday eve-
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[557] ningt
.
A. I think excitement comes after relaxation from
high tension. The high tension had lasted all day. The relaxation came in more nervous exhaustion after I had had to
keep up that tenseness.
Q. So there 'vas nothing occurred or nothing that you
learned after Mr. Markley left that Sunday night that. caused
this violent state of excitement into which you got 7
A.- No, I recall nothing.
Q. I sho'v you an envelope, Mrs. Markley, addressed to
Mrs. Samuel- C. Markley, 90 High Street, Salem, Virginia,
postmarked Brooklyn, New York, July 4th, 10:30 a.m., 1923,
and I will ask you if you recognize the handwriting on that
envelope? ·
A. I shall be delighted to give you the whole explana- ·
tion of that envelope if you care for it.
Q. My simple question is do yon recognize the handwriting!
.
A. Perfectly, and the postmark Brooklyn perfectly.
Q. Who is it from Y
·
-A. It is from a gentleman that my mother and I and
several ladies who were with us not as traveling companions,
but as acquaintances on the ship coming from Europe had
conversations with on the ship coming from Europe who was,
I should say, middle aged, but not attached, as far as I know.
I have heard nothing about his being attached and he
[558] was very gentlemanly, very courteous, very kind and
very nice to all of the old married people, young married people, old maids and young maids on the ship. He was
generally polite and gentlemanly and courteous.
Q. My question was what was his name?
A. I didn't hear that. His nam~ was Mr. Johnson.
Q. I show you a note which was enclosed in that env(·lope dated July 14, and I will ask you if you recognize that
handwriting?
A. The same, I think.
Q. I will ask you to please read into the record the contents of the paper that I have just handed you T
A. "Don't you owe me a letter, F .. J."
· Q: That \vas July, 1923, was it notY
A. 1· don't know. I don't see how it. could have bee!!
very well. l don't remember·,having gotten anything 111
July, 1923. No, I was in Norfolk. I never got it.
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Q. You will note that the env~lope is date'ril JUly .14t
19231'
.A. You see~ that wa:s< never -sent to nre. I don't 1mo'v
a:aytbing about; it.
Q. Had you ~nd Mr. Johnson been·carrying on:a correspondence from the time· you returned from your visit: to Europe· in ·192Z.:until. this note .was received or. sent July 14,.
1923¥
.
.A. Well, Mr. Markley has in his ·possession now two
notes from l\1r.. Johnson which I received in the ,winter
[559] some time after I ·came from Europe, but- those ·notes
when. I .. received them I kept and put in a portfolio
where· I keep :some little scribblings;· original scribbli:hgs of
mine, having asked l\1r. ~Iarkley's permission to allow-me-to
try to.write a little.·original·wr.iting from time to time, and
he in a very lordly manner ·said ·,'You may do' that.· I allow
you to do that.~' I tried to 'vrite a few original things,
poetry and essays and short stories occasionally, but none of
these·.things> have··I ever allowed anybody to read, however,
because they are too amateurish but they ·afford me a little
··mental exercise! and, pleasure.-· I ·put those: two :letters in that
portfolio. . I didn't take ~them· over· arid show· them ·to· Mr.
Markley becaus·e they· had no significance particularly, and I
thought that- ·would be.:empbasizing something· that- had no
·significance; but I put. them· there and. I don't· recall whethe:r; . . r
I" gave them to him ·to read. or whether I told him· that it
all right if1 he read everything in that portfolio which hif'did
whenever he got; ready to.. He opened my drawer ·and. took
all of those :thirigs· out. and perused them and rea.d those let··
ters and I explained them to him~ · I didn't destroy them· because I didn't think .that. waFl the· proper attitude towards Mr.
1\farkley .to destroy; them~ This -gentlemen had sent me two·
books to read at two different times after returnin~ to Salem
a.nd I had written him short little notes: and acknowl[560] edged· them and given a slight criticism of-those books
and expressing my appreciation.· I -hadn't asked him
to ·send me those -lJooks·. He ·.had just· sent them Rnd then I
didn't continue to .keep up· any 'correspondence with him· but
every nQw and then-one time he enclosed in a letter without
any remark at all
advertisement of tl1e-Atlantic Monthly.
We had talked a bout- books because 've were both interested
in books. and I hadn ~t ackn9wledged that. When that little
pamphlet came• advertisjng. ·the Atlantic 1\Ionthly I don~t
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know whether he would consider that we were going to have
a regular correspondence or not. I am sure that I gave irim
· nothing to make him believe that, but I think he rather enjoyed the interchange of crltici:sms that took place at thosf~
one or two times. ·Mr. 1viarkley has those letters in his possession. They were in that portfolio ·with those things that
I scribbled and wrote. A letter from my mother I kept in
there with Mr. Morman's address here in Norfolk who used
to edit the Lyric and I thought at one time I might send n
few of my little things down to him. I had that letter of
Mother's in there wjth these things that I wrote and I also
. had a letter of Mrs. Ellis'-she was Miss Becker then-I had
'vritten a little poem ju the newspaper and she had given it
to Edward ~farkham, the poet, to cr:ticize and. she wrote me
a letter giving Mr. ~1arkham's criticism of that poem which
was very pleasing to m3 and made me happy and I
[E61] kept that letter in that portfolio. That was a port. folio that simply hud th~ngs in it connected with two
or three people who were interested in literary things and
iny scribblings that amounted to nothing, really. Mr. Markley has those letters in his possession because they are not in
my portfolio now and at Ocean View that day when he kept
running up and down the steps I thought he was going to
take the baby's clothes and I knew that he was behaving as
if the house belonged to him and as if ·he were searching
about for· everything under the sun he could find and I deliberately went upstairs. and put that por"tfolio with all of
those things in it which he seemed to evince so much intere~t
in, on top of my clothes in a bureau drawer and left it there
so he could have it if be wanted to. That night when I came
up to go to bed after Mr. Markley had left, the portfolio was
gone with all the things in it. The day that we left Ocean
View very unexpectedly and suddenly Mr. Markley returned
there and hung around the cottage a good deal. Wl1en my
family-! think this is correct-when my family "rent back
that afternoon and packed up and brought all of our paraphernalia llack, the portfolio was back in the cottag~e among
my clothes, but the letters were miss:ng and also a very amateurish short story that I had scratched <>ff one night when I
was alone at Salem and 1\Ir. Markley was out at some club or
somewhere-Rotary probal1ly, and I have never read
[562] that short story over ever in my life since I wrot.e it.
I did it as an exercise, taking as a model to go by one
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in the Atlantic Mo~thly that was rather interesting.
· Q. · Who was the hero in that short story Y
A. I_ tell you that I have never read tb.a.t short story
since I wrote it. I think you had. better ask Mr .. Markley
aQout that. He lias probably read it a great many times.
Q. So you have no recollection of who the hero in the
short story was Y

. Mr. Martin: We call for the short story if your
client has it.
A. I am perfectly willing for Mr. Markley to keep it
all his life if he values it, but. it isn't a thing of enough. literary merit to go in this document, I should think. It is an
exercise purely and simply.

Mr. Martin: We would like to have the short story
and also any other le"tters or papers which Mr. Markley
may have extracted from that portfolio and I would like
to have counsel say whether their client is in possessiqn
thereof or not.

'·

Mr. Hall: As counsel for Mr. Markley~ I will state
that we have the short story and letters from a gentleman. I don't know whether they are all si~ed or nott
but whose handwriting seems to be similar to the one
[563] that Mrs. Markley has identified and that :we will pro-__ _.!
duce them at the proper time.
/..---

1

By ·Mr. Hall:
Q. I would like to repeat my question, Mrs. Markley,
. whether or not yon recall from memory who the hero of that
short story was that you refer toY
A. Mr. Hall, that story was fiction.
Q. I am not asking you whether it was fiction or whether it was fact. Fiction has a hero as I have always understood. I may not be so literary or so cultivated as some people, but I have ahvays understood that there was a hero in
every sho:r;t story and in every work of fiction and I am asking you the simple question if tha.t short story had a hero,
who the hero was, according to your recollection Y
A. I believe Mr. Markley will haye to) give you thPname. I can't remember the name of ti1e hero. Do vou want
to know the name T
..

Q. I am not asking you the name of the hero. Who was
the ideal, so to speak? Who was the subject of the short
story?
· A. Well, the subject of the short story was a passenger
on an ocean liner. The setting was on an ocean liner. I
have· never written any other short stories. I have written
some essays, but. that, I believe, was my first practice short
story and I took characters tha~ I knew something ·
[564] about. I couldn't take characters that didn't exist at.
all because I don't know enough about writing for that
and I took a setting and an incident that I thought would be
interesting to people. I don't th nk ~ommonplace things ar~
always interesting· to people. I had never been on an ocean
liner before that summer. To me the setting of an ocean
liner was something that was interesting, that would attract
the attention of a reader and I selected those things for that
reason. I wasn't trying to write the story of a hero or of the
days of King Arthur. I was try:ng my hand at 'vhat I called
the description of a sort of mental state ;• or psychopathic
state more or less. It was rather neurotic, the woman, whom
·I tried to describe, as I remember it, but I have never read
it through since I wrote it. .
.
·.
Q. I come back to my original question. Who was the
person on this. ocean liner that was the subject or the hero of
the short ·story Y
A. Well, the hero of any sl1ort story, Mr. Hall, is a composite person. He is a dozen different people, so I am sorry
I can't give you that information. He isn't any one particular person. In a short story or in a long story one tries to
collect into one individual certain traits that the writer is
trying to portray so that hero, as you ·speak of him, was not
any one person. He was the man that I thought ought
[565] to be a hero in any story probably of that kind, but I
am not good enough at writing short stories to be able
· to express my opinion even as to exactly what a hero ought
to be. That "\Yas simply a childish attempt at selecting some
admirable traits and ~ttaching them to a man.
Q. So if I understand you then, in describing this man
in the short story and the incidents which occurred, you had
. n() particular individual in mind?
A. I had several individuals in mind.
Q. Name the several-individuals you had in mind!
A. Is that. necessary?
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By 1\{r. Martin:·
_
Q. Do it if you can and if you can't name them, say you
can't?
A. I can name a dozen individuals that I had in mind.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. ·Give us the whole dozen then Y
A. I had such men as Dr. Brown, for one, of Roanoke ·
. College, Dr. Gresham, 'vho was my pastor at that .time and
I thought a great deal of, Dr. Lipscomb, who was a professor
of mine at college whom I have always admired as one of the
finest men I have ever known and also I 'vould say that some
o of the characteristics of this particular g·entleman whose letter you showed here because he happened to be on that ocean ,
liner and I used his costume and probably some of his
· [566] attitudes or something-! don~t Imow, but that is not
a dozen, but I can name others that I admire that T
would like to add to that.
. Q. Were any of them that you have named or that you
could name on tbe ocean liner except Mr. ,Johnson 1
A. No, but they were in my mind very frequently. One
doesn:'t have to have them on an ocean liner when one writes
. a short story.
·
Q. So you found on Sunday night of July 8th, 1923, ~:tt
Ocean View, that 1\ir. Markley had taken this por_tfolio?
A. I found that it 'vas gone. It wasn't where I had
laid it that morning. That is all I would swear to.
. ,./·
Q. When did you discover that'
A. I don't Imow whether I discovered it that night when
I went to bed or the next morning wl1en I got up to get clothes
out of the drawer. I have no idea, Mr. Hall.
Q. But tl1e fact is that you discovered that the portfolio
. was gone before you came into Norfolk on Monday morningf
A. Yes, I had to because my mother found it there on
Monday afternoon and I was .amused, Mr. Hall-very much
amused at Mr. ~farkley's taking my little literary achievements or lack of achievements so seriously. I was verv much
·
.
·
amused.
Q. I believP. you said. 1\frs. Markley, that this man .rohnson was a mftn past middle age?
[567]
A. As 'vell as I know. I can't recall even YP.rv 'vell
nr."r wl1Rt he looked Jilm, but I think he w~~ Aort of
bald. a A T re~ol1Prt.. I hRVP. hPen in too mncl1 t.r011 hlo for tl1n
.last year and a half to think about whether Mr. Johnson was
I

r
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:middle- aged, an octogenarian or under 21. I haven't given
him a thought in fact. I have forgotten that he existed.
Q. But you did make the remark that he was a man past
middle age?
A. What would you call middle ageY
Q. That is t}le very question I am going to ask you 7
A. I don't kllow. vVhen I say that I don't know exactly. I should say maybe 45 was pasfmiddle age. .Mayhe to
some of you men it is just middle age. Maybe you wouldn't
like to say it was middle aged. I don't know exactly. I can't
say.
.
Q. I am try~ng to get your :dea of what past middle age·
means, as long as you have used that expression?
A. What T mean is a man that has a girth and a. gray
l]ead and a bald. he~u and is therefore relegated to the sidelines, as it were, a person whom you ·would feel rather safe
with, in other words, most any time and anywhere. ·
Q. Suppose this man J. ohnson happened to be 35 years
·-of age, would you call him past middle age?
A. No, I don't consider Mr. Markley pastJmiddle· age
·at an.·
[568]
Q: And you say he struck you as a man being sort
of relegated to the side-lines Y
·

A.· .-Yes·.
·
Q. y·ou danced with him on board ship, didn't you?

A. I think probably twice. He was the only man that
asked ine. One other young man asked .me. I danced with
one young man once and I think probably tWice w1th Mr.
· Johnson-maybe only once. I can't recall.
Q. What was his profession Y
A. I think he was a lawyer.
Q. Aren't you sure of itt
A. Well, as I say, I haven't thought about Mr. ,Johnson,
M.r. Hall. for a long time, but I remember writing. I kliew
enough about hlm in mv conversation to have written on the
passeng·er list by the side of his name ''Idea list.'' I am an
idealist, Ao Mr·. Markley's witnesses say, and I showed Mr.
Marklev that passeng;er list. I had comments on several people on it and he nicked that particular man out immediately
1-1.nd said "Ideali At "-an l)uneum. just somebod:vt trying to
fool you again. I remember that very distinctly.
Q. You considerrcl him an idealist, did you Y
A. I thought from conversations that he was rather
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idealistic. He was interested in good books and good reading- and in questions of ethical and moral value.
_
Q. You don't admit the imputation that you are an
[569] idealist Y
A. Oh, I have admitted it, but I hope there are some
other idealists in the world besides mys~lf and my characterization of a gentleman that I talked to just a few times. I
hope there are a good many more. Q. In the letter filed as Exhibit Welsh No. 1 written by
you, you state ''And do you know that since he has sneak~d
out some of the things I have 'vrit.ten and is.keeping them to
try to intimidate me.'' What did you have reference to then
-the short story;
A. Yes, I think you have made a decided effort to try
to intimidate me, Mr. Hall, and I am sure that was what Mr.
Markley hoped he could do and I thought it was a verv amus- ,
ing thing since he had seen those letters before, but I really
didn't consi~er him a jud~e of fiction as to the short story
because he doesn't read fiction._ Mr. Markley doesn't read '
fiction.
Q. So it was that story tl1at you had written that you
were· telling 'your friend, -Mrs. Welsh, that he had gotten and
was keeping, trying to intimidate you?
_·
A. It certainly was, that and the letters. I didn't know
that I just mentioned that 'without mentioning the letters. I
don't know why I should haYe excluded the letters.
Q. You didn'~ tell your friend, Mrs. Welsh, that you
were in correspondence with Mr. Johnson Y
A. No, I certainly did not, because I don't consider
[570] that I was. :1\{r. Markley was the only, person that
knew anything about that.
Q. How did he find it out?
A. I tried to explain to. you tb_e other day that the man
sent me bo_oks, one or two books. Mr. Markley brought me
one of the books from the Comas Cigarette ·Machine Company, once himself, or brought it up. The package came to
bim ·and I told him at the time that I was reading them .wheu
he sent them, though I hadn't requested them-the two dif.ferent times that I got a book and returned them and mentioned the notes that had passed in regard to them.
Q. Did you show l1im the notes Y
A. I told yon a few minutes ago that I didn't recall
showing him the notes at the time, but I laid them down or
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put them in that portfolio to which he had access all the time
and which he read at that time, as well as I remember-read.
everything in there that he wanted to read.
Q. Isn't it a fact that he happened to be going through
things several months after you had returned from your
European trip and found these letters of Mr. Johnson and
told you that he had found them and discussed the question
with you of correspondence with Mr. Johnson T
A. In a perfectly frank and ami.aole and understanding
way, as far as I know. I had no idea that he had any suspicions because there was nothing to be suspicious of.
[571] I suppose that is the reason I didn't anticipate suspicion on his part.
Q. But that is the wav be first saw those letters, isn't itT
A. As I remem be1-. I was at a. Christian Endeavor Society meeting on the first afternoon that he looked through
· mv writing ancl cPme back flnd told me he had had a grand
· ftfternoon reading Hll the tl1ings I had tried to write and he
said at the time ''Yon certainly have said a lot ·of things
about me," and again he said "You must he in love since you
are writing poetry." These things amused me very much,
Mr. Hall. I was trying to 'vrite lyrics which .are rather personal, but they have a universal-they are supposed to have
a universal significance. A personal lyric is supposed to a.ppeal to everybody who reads it, who can use it as being helpful to them, so though it seems personal it is really universal
·and Mr. }tfarkley took it as personal.
Q. I am not so anxious, Mrs. Markley, to get instruction
in literature as I am to get answers to a few simple specific
Questions and the question that I ask you is whether or not
Mr. Marldev's first knowledge of the Johnson letters was
when he discovered them himself one afternoon several
months after your return from Europe when he· was going
through some papers or letters in your portfolio· or
[ 572] drawer?
A. As far as I know or can remember, I don't recall hjs having read them before that time or having discussed
them· with me· before that time, but I cannot swear to that. I
non't kno'v whPtl,Pr they were shown to him at the time of
their com=ng and then I nut thP-m in the portfolio or whether
he saw them in the portfolio. We ha.d no misunderstanding,
Mr. Hall, on that subiect at all-no misunderstanding..
Q. Am I to understand from your answers, Mrs. Mar~-
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ley, that you do not remember whether you sho,ved the Johnson letters to Mr. Markley a_t the time they were received, or
notY ·
A. I know that when they were received, I was very particular not to destroy them, because I did not want t9 be deceiving Mr. Markley, that was the thought that ran through
my mind, I did not want to do anything underhand with Mr.
Markley, so I am going to keep these letters, though they are
of no value or use to· me particularly. My principal idea 'vas
not to keep anything from Mr. Markley. He did not read my
mother's letters or my friends' letters either, when they came,
but I always left them about for him to read if he chose.
There was never anything under lock and key or anything
kept away from the .Pouse, as lvfr. Markley's note books were
kept away from the house somewhere, under lock and
[573] key.
Q. Yon still have not answered the question, and
that is whether or not according to your recollection, you
showed those letters from Mr. Johnson to ·Mr. Markley at the
time they were· received?
A. I thought I tried to answer that, Mr. Hall, by saying
whether I showed them at the exact time, certainly not at the ·
minute they were read, I know that, but whether they were
shown to him before they were put in the portfolio I don't recall. I am sorry, but I don't know. I cannot say positively.
Q. So, the sum and substance of your recollection is that
you don't recall whether· those letters were shown to Mr:
Markley or whether his first knowledge of them was 'vhen he
discovered them in the portfolio,.
A. I know one thing, and that is that I 'vas particular
not to destroy them, out of" respect to Mr. Markley, but I rather think that your insinnat~on is correct, I rather think it is,
that I laid them in with those writings and he found. them,
but I think the finding was almost immediately after the receiving; do you understand? I .don't think any time· had
elapsed to speak of, but I don't know. He has those letters
an(l the ·postmarks on them and he _can tell you more about
that than I can, and when that Sunday wast just don't know.
Q. There was no insinuation. whatever implied in
[574] my ouestion, Mrs. Markley. I am simply trying to
get at the facts as you remember tl1em, that is all?
A. I have done the very best I can, Mr. Hall.
Q. ,All right, if you have done the best you cau I will
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ask you any more questions· along ,that line as to when
you received them. But, when 1\Ir. Markley did have knowledge of those letters, did you and he discuss ·the question of
the propriety of your carrying on a ·correspondence 'vith Mr.
Johnsonf
A. I don't think we did, because there was never any
sugge-stion:tlrat I was going to carry· on a correspondence, and
never any intention to do it, and I think that must have been
·.understood, because ·there was no intimation. Mr. Markley
·has received notes from women when it was necessary that
they should write ·to h1m ·in thanking him for gifts 'he had
sent- to them. 'I 'recall a specific instance. of a young· senorita
·whom he met1in Criha in th~ same summer I was in ·Eurqpe,
·and he had perfumed ('.igarettes made ·for her arid sent~to ·her
in Cuba ana -she sent l1im a note of" thanks," but I did not re_ad
t.h'at. out of: courtesy to ·Mr. Mflrldev. ·I thought too much of
\J\fr. ·Markley's 'honor to read· it. It ·was up to ·;M:r. ·Markley.
:I,felt. I-was·susp1cious of·nothing, ·absolutely- nothing, so I
-aon't·think our··conversation amounted to anything. ·I don't
:recall it being of any significance.
[575] ·Q. He ordered cigarettes specially and sent ·them
to this lady in Cuba'
A. :so 1-was informed by him after the··note of thanks
came. .I did not -know about it before "that.
LQ. When. did he order those cigarettes?
.:A. I don ~t::know. You wiii have to ask Mr. Markley~ I
.did ·not press him on the subject or question him; I think that
.is. unwomanly ,and unwifely.
Q. :Isn't it a fact that·M-r. ·Markley ordered ·those cigar. ettes for the Jady in Cuba, when you and he were in New York
·on 'a visit .'and· thflt .at that,time he told you he had ordered
the cigarettes and sent them?
A. No, indeed, I did ·not ·know anything about it. · I ·was
never told a·.nvthing ·About it, but I do not consider it of any
significance, Mr. HalL
Q. When he received that letter from the lady in Cuba,
he brou~·ht that Jetter and passed it over to you and told you
to read it. didn·'t hP?
·A. He said "You may read it if you care to," and I
ilirln 't c~re: to narticularly, so I don't ·recall having read it.
I don't know wl1ether hP oaened jt Rnd read it to me or not,
I ·don't remember. That was as youMr. Martin: Let her answer, please. ·
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But you do remember the fact that he offered the
letter to you and told you you could read it if you
[576] wanted to 7
A. Yes, he certainly did.
Q. How many times have you seen this man Johnson
since your return from your European trip Y
A. When Mother and I were leaving the ship that morning, he turned to us and said "If you .are ever in New York,
let me know, and to me, ''If you and your husband ever come
to New York, let me lmow. '' I considered him a nice person,
a courteous person, and a rather interesting person, but I
also consider at l~ast ha~f a dozen or eight or ten other gentlemen interesting persons, whom I like to talk to. And when
Mr. }.farkley and I 'vent to New York, I said to Mr. Markley,
"I would like for you to mee't·this gentleman." Mr. Markley wa_s very indifferent. He did not wan~ to meet the gentleman. He .did not want to be annoyed or bothered witb
meeting the gentleman, apparently.. And, as some of your
witnesses have testified, I am inclined to be impulsive. Mr.
Markley is not, I don't believe. I think he is· very calculating. I asked him once or twice if he would not like to meet
Mr. Johnson. Mr. Johnson had expressed the desire to meet.
him and my mother too when she should com~ to New York,
or any of us, and I suppose there is something rather naive
about one's first trip abroad. You feel a little excited in
making your home people acquainted with some of the people
you have met. You feel that that is just a little inter-·
[577] esting, a little out of the ordinary, a little unusual, and
I wanted Mr. Johnson to see Mr. Markley and I wanted
Mr. Markley to see 1\fr. Johnson, but he did not seem to care
to do it. As I toJd you, I am rather impulsive. Mr. Markley
went out to attend to his business and said ''I will leave you
for the whple day, but I may see you at lunch t~me. You can
take lunch by yourself.'' I was expecting him, however, to
be in the hotel with a business friend for lunch,_ so I thought
I could find hlm at lunch time if I needed to, but I had planned
to just shop, buy t11eatre tickets for the rest of the evenings,
and have lunch alone. And on one of my impulses, that evidently are not as wise as people should be, I:thought I would
just call this gentleman up and invite him to come over to the
hotel and see us, and that was my idea. I looked un in the
book and found his Brooklyn phone number and cqlled hiin
and when I made myself known to him, before· I could request
Q.
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that he come over, he said, "Well, what are you doing this
morning, :IYirs. Markley T'' I replied ''My husbf,lnd is out on
business. I am just doing nothing, shopping an<t · g~tting
ready to buy some theatre tickets." And he said "Ask Mr.
Markley if I may not have the privilege of taking you to
lunch." I said "Mr. Johnson, I cannot ask Mr. Marldey, he
has just gone out and I cannot see him any more be[578] fore luncheon. I don't know where to locate him."
And I never got my invitation in at that particular
tipte on the phone for him to come over and see us. He just
took the idea away from me and suggested this thing and he
said ''Well, do you think you could arrange itY Do you
think it would be all right?'' I said ''I should think so. I
see no reason why I may not have lunch with you when I have
to spend the day by mvself and 1\IIr. Markley is not Ilere for
me to ask." He said "Very well, I will come over to the
PP-nnsylvania. Hotel at lunch time.'' And so he did, but we
did not take our luJlch there because he wanted to show me an
interesting little place. He said, being a native, he thought
he could show tourists, 'vhich we really were, something interesting. So, he took me on the Fifth Avenue bus down
from Brentano 's book shop and to· a little tea shop right off
of Fifth Avenue. And ~ had a very commonplace lunch and
a very commonplace conversation with him, and he walked
back to the Pennsylvania Hotel 'vith me, and we looked in the
dining room· and we waited in the lobby until he had to go
back to his business. And I telephoned to the room to see ·if
Mr. Markley could be found. He waited as long as he could
to see Mr. Markley, but had to leave, and did leave with the
request that we call him and ask him to come over to see -us
both if we cared to and would like to. "That is the last time
I have ever seen Mr. Johnson~
[579]
Q. When was that?
A~ .That was when Mr. Markley and I 'vent to New
York and Boston together, last spring a year. ago.
Q. Did you tell Mr. ~{arkley that you had called this
gentleman on the telephone and that he had come over and
had lunch with you?
A. The minute I saw Mr. Markley, it was something
that was a little too bizarre for me to have done. I had never
done such a thing, anrl I could not wait· for him to get in for ·
me· to explain the whole thing to him and tell it as quickly as
· I· could. I wanted to get it .off my chest because I did not

·think it was the most ordinary thing, very unordinary and
unusual for me to have -gone with anybody but Mr. Markley
any ]>lace.
Q. Did you and Mr. Markley have any -discussion about
·the advisability or propriety of your having· called Mr. John- '
son ·and 'liis coming over to lunch Y
A. T,don't recall that 1\!Ir. lvfarkley-we had a very
pleasant ·trip, as I told you-I don't recall that l\1r. Markley
made any· objections of any kind, but he ·said, "H·ow did you
·khow that the man was a responsible person :for you to go
out with? He might have ·been a married man.;, I said "I
have never asked him that, buf I judge from ·the .few conversations Thad had with 'him that he was not," and he seemed
·so ·perfectly harmless ·that I never thought ·about ·that
[580] ·being indiscreet or· improper in any way or that·I was ,
taking any chance because, as I told you, ·r considered
him as a man that 'vas on the side-line, if you understand
that expressio1~.
·Q. I don't know'that I do. I will take your-interpretation of what· it means· though.
A. Not· a· man tbat is interested in eligible ·women· or
any·par~icular woman, just' a man who is courteous to· ali
women.
Q. ·But, Mr. Markley 'in that conversation did suggest
that you did not know·who you were going out with, whether
it was safe to go with. him or not, whether he·, was a married
man or not?
A. Yes, he certainly did.
Q. ·And didn't he caution you that that was a rather
dangerous thing to do?
A. I think he· did, but in a very pleasant way. There
was no altercation whatsoever, and I said "It seems to be one
of the privileges of my age. which is not quit_e middle age," but
is perfectly settled, is that I can =judge a character and decide
myself by ·now-whetl1er he ·is a person that can be trusted and
·has no ulterior motives of any kind." That was mv reply
to Mr.· Markley, as \veil as: I can remember, and ·as far as I
know the incidPnt was dropped, a11d we had no morp· time or
inclination while we were~ there to bother with ·Mr. Johnson,
so we did· not see him ·any more.
Q. Bnt. the fact is Mr. 1viarkley cautioned you
[581]
· ag-a;11.st him, and, ·wl1ile ·he didn't do it in any disagree.
able· way, ·he ·did give you the general admonition that that
!
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'vas not a safe thing to· do?
A. I think he· wanted to give that advice.
Q. And 3that occurred
tli~ spring of; 1923?·
A. Yes.
Q. What month?
A. We were in Ne,vYork and Boston, as I have remarked severat time·s, the latter part of April.
Q. And that was prior to this letter which I have shown
you and which bears the postmark of July 14, 1923?
A. I never received this letter. I don't lmow· anything
about it. ·
Q. But prior to the. time you received that letter?

in

Mr .. l\!Iartin: Which letter·?
Witness: I 'never received it.

By Mr. H·an:

1

Q. .Put the quesEon this way. At the time this letter
of-July-14, 1923; was 'vritten, did you actually·owe·Mr. Johnson, a let-terr
.
A. I think the few times that I 'vrote, I tried· to explain
to him that 1 w·as just writing in connection with these books
tliat were being written, and I think before I wrote the sec.·
ond letter that you have, I got such a little thing as
[582] this ·and- I think it is in my portfolio now~Mr.. Marlrley-did not take it:_saying, ''I think you o've me a letter." I
never cons1dered answering any· letters; but when the books
came I did~ out of ~ourtesy. .!'have another one of. those Iiitie' things in that portfolio tha~ he wrote after. a bo.ok or after.
a note· concerning one of those books. This is the second one
of· that kind.
Q. Now; you stated on your direct examination that. on
one occasion Nfr. Markley tore your clothes all to pieces and
raped·you?
A. I considered it that.
Q. That· was your language, wasn't it f
A. Yes.
.
Q. That he raned you? When and where was that.!
A. That \v-as in the apartment on Walnut AYenue iu
Roanoke, Virginia.
Q. During· what year?
A. I think it was 1917, the la.tter part of the· summer of
1917. W ~uld you like for me to explain the reason, that had
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such an unusual effect upon me and distressed me soY
~
Q. I understood from what you said this morning that
it distressed you terribly, and had a most awful effect upon.
you. I do not care about a repetition of it unless you see fif
to make the repetition. ~ am not going to stop you.
'
A. Something else in connection with it I thought
[583] I had better explain. I 'think I testified that before I
was married, Mr. Markley promised me that he would
not have a family for the first two years that we were mar,
ried. He had been frankly delighted and willing to cooperate
in that way and give me a chance to get used to n~w friends.,
a new home, and a new environment, and new church associa;tions, ilew everything; but, when rumors of our going into
the war and ·that we had gone into the war &,nd then when
those questionnaires began to be discussed and . exemptions
from war began to be discuss~d, and who was. exempt and
.who was not exempt, and :who was going, and who was not go. ing, it was right in the midst of all that that Mr. Ma:rkley began trying to force me to have a baby before the two years
was up_. He began to try to force me by every means of persuasion and I told him that the promise was not being kept,
if he would try to force me to do that, that he had said I might
have two years to accustom myself to the new place. He said
"You took that wrong. I intended that you should have 1.t ·
family at the end of two years,'' his usual way · of saying
everything. with a double meaning when it was to his advantage. I realized, to my distress and humiliation, I could not
help but realize it through the situation at the time, and the
excitement at the time, that I was being exploited again
[584] and for his own purposes, and I could not bring myself
to let him do a thing like that t~ me in order to secure
_. protection to him when .the questionnaire business came.
And I felt, he never said it, but just on account of the time
and situation and the breaking of the promise and att~mpt
to force me, I just could not help with a brain in my head, but
realize that there was some connection· there, and I resisted
him that time for the only time in my life that I ever recall
having resisted him.
Q. , So. you resisted hjm because you felt that he was trying to ~void the draft for the army by being ·able to say that
you were pregnant?
A. I felt that. No,v, that is not facts, tl1at is from tl,P
atmosphere, the attitude that l1e had during thos~ dRy·s :il'1~;·l·
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the general putting two and two together that I necessarily
had to do under such circumstances as th~t. He had been
very glad to protect me up to that point and then he was sud.:
denly very anxious not to protect me and was determined
that I had misunderstood his promise all of a sudden, and lt
·was very distressing to me. However, when April of the second year of our marriage came, exactly two years after that,
I went to a dentist; even had my teeth repaired for the occa'sion and went out to Saltville to have a baby according to my
promise to Mr. Markley.
Q. Do you remember what time of the year this
[585] took placeT
A. It was not cold weather, I don't think.
Q. Didn't you say this morning you thought it was
about September?
A. But that would not have a great deal of significance.
, I just know, I am sure it was not 'vinter time, but when the
questionnaires were made out now I can't recall, but I just
remember through all these years that at the time that happened I realized that must have been the significance. and
there. could have been no other significance.
_ Q. Well, was it before or was it after the questionnaires
had come· out?
A. I could not say.
Q. Do you mean for the court to understand that Mr.
Markley took advantage of your and forced you to have intercourse with liim 1
A. He did not .succeed, but he attempted it and my
clothes were torn. My night gown was torn in shred~ and
that was the n1ght that he told me to packandleave•if I didn't
like the way he did things.
.·
·
Q. In that connection, you remarked in your evidence
this morning that the scandal went all over town?
A. Yes, sir, I think it did.
Q. You mean that it went all over Roanoke?
A. I don't know how far it 'vent, but I heard it from a
very definite source and that had come frcf.n another
[586] source. and from another source and it was told me
that other people knew it besides that, and I spoke to
Mr. 1\{arkley about it, about the distressing conditions, the
terrible things.
. Q. So, you mean to imply by' your answers that the scandal, which you think was an attempt to rape you,· went all
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over. town in Roanoke?
A.. My screams did.
Q. Your screams did?
A. Yes, my screams. I lost absolute control, was per. .
featly hysterical and had no idea what I screame-d, or did; but
I. know that I screamed because I came to a realization after
I had gotten .myself under better control and then the report
came to me from others that the neighbors had heard it.
Q. Do you mean to say that after Mr~ Markley had
made tbe brute of himself which you say he did trying to force
you in that way; that you went ahead and deliberately planned to give birth to a child by him?
A. I certainly- did._ I dol not consider that indignity
comparable to let him spit in my face· and never rebuke him
for it. I never rebuked him for it, never mentioned it :;:
told him at th_at time I could stand· as much as. any other
women and I suppose that has happened to other women. I
had promised him that after I had been married two years
I .was- willing and glad to have a family and I went out
[p87] to Saltville-to him for that purpose~ However, as you
· will recall, after my. little girl was two years and more
old, he said he hoped he was- through with me when he went
to Saltville and I went to Norfolk to wait for him:to ·find board
for me, he hoped I would never turn up.
Q. But that· scene or, that occurrence· made· such an impression. on your mind that. you described in the~ graphic way
that you have here on the witness stand· tliis morning and
what took place. and how you ~evolted against it and the effect it had on you.?
·
A. Yes, sir~
Q. It made an jnd·elible impression upon-your·mind·?
A.. Certainly. It has not- been erased yet.
Q. Has.it been magnified any by recent _occurrences·?
A. No. It is exactly identical.
Q. I show you a letter with no date except outside, and
which appears to be nostm11rked on the envelope March 4,
1919. addressed to "Chet Dear." Is· this letter in vour
handwriting!
·
A. It certainly is. I am· very proud of that Jetter.
Q. To w.hom_ was it written?
A. Mr. Marklev.
Q. In this lette'r you-say. "I want to tell yo11 S(lmtlt11in0',
A woman 'vas. over here yesterday, talking on my favorite
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subject-men, and their standard and their treatment
[588] of the 'vives they'd bought and paid for-as regards
sex affairs--it was too terrible but it made me appreeiate my husband a whole lot more and I want to tell you so.
It isn't often that the animal gets you and yon fail to be considerate and with some men, it is always uppermost. Please
ahvays he even better than you have been and I shall think
you're a wonder. I hate all men that are otherwise." You
'vrote that letter to your husband containing the paragraph
that I have just read?
A. I did.
~{r. Martin: We ask that the whole letter ·be exhibited in evidence.

Mr. Hall: The Jetter is offered in evidence as Exhibit Mrs. l\farkley No. 1, together with the envelope
postmarked J\·farch 4, 1919, and is as follows:
Note:. The following appears on the
(Postmark)

"Norfolk

~far

env~lope:

4 5 10 P M .1919 Va/'

"Mr S. Chester Markley,
· Terry Bldg,
Roanoke,
Virginia. ''
(Letter)
''Tuesday.
Chet dear:
We've been ·looking for Aunt Hettie all morning, but she
hasn't put in her appearance yet. Margaret. Rudd ex[ 589] pected to. come down with her from Richmond and
spend the day with us. I can't imagine what has become of them.
A. I am getting so gay-am going to ·another bridge
party this afternoon. P.eople are so good 'to me-they must
think .that I ought to be amused.
Nannie Reid Norton is having three tables for the same
girl whom Mildred Hemingway had her party for last week.
My shoes came from Franldin Simons, and are lqvely
quality, hut not sharp· enough toes & are too loose. I shall
write to see if they have any other style, then price them
here, and if I'm saving by g·etting these, I'll just return them
for a narrower width.

\.
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These days are glorious-! never saw such weather.
The willow trees are 'coming ouf and look too beautiful. I'm
so glad this "wee night" is coming in the month of April, for
I love it best of all.
I want to tell you something-a woman was over here
yesterday, talking on my favorite subject-men and their
standards and their treatment of the wives they'd bought &
paid for-as regards sex· affairs-it was too terrible, but it
made me appreciate my husband a 'Whole lo·t more and I want
to tell you so. It isn't often that the animal g·ets you and
you fail to be considerate & with some men, it is always uppermost. ·Please always be even better than you have been
and I shall thing you're a wonder. I hate all men that
[590] are otherwise. By-bye, much love, Peg."
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Now, I believe you said that you pressed your husband to go into the army?
A. Some kind of war service. I did not specify any
kind of war service an"d when.he finally went to Saltville as a
plain citizen, I was just relieved that he had done that, awfully relieved, and I could tell my friends when they said
"What is Chester doing?" I could say, "He is·doing engineering for the government in Saltville.''
Q. I inferred from what you said this morning, that you
wanted him to enlist and wear a uniform and go on the fighting line?
A. No. I didn't care what he did so long as he served
in some capacity. I made no suggestion even. I just kept
begging hlm to offer himself in some way, but I 'told you that
his commanding officer at this camp offered commissions
which .he refused to apply for; his commanding officer asked
him to apply for comm~ssions with the idea he would get
them. I think that was the exact way the commanding officer did it, and he declined so far as I know.
Q. Isn't it a fact, and don't you know that it is a fact,
that soon after war was declared, your husband applied or
sought to obtain a position among the· engineers of the
[591] Navy Department?
A. I cannot" say when it was, Mr. Hall. I know before he began t.o mRke any effo-rts of .anv kind nenrl'v everybody we lrnP"\V had gone in, but I cannot 'tell you 'vhPn it waR ..
Q. And in your discussion with him when . yon were
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pressing him to go into the service, didn't he tell you that on
account of his .technical eng~neering training that he thought
he could be of more service to his government in some technical capacity than he would be as an ordinary soldierY
A. He was very decided, very decided in the opinion
that he 'vould not be of any service as an engineer even in the
army, if I remember correctly. I remember his saying very
many t:mes that they were nothing but trench diggers. That
did not seem to appeal to him in any way ..
Q. .That does not answer my question, Mrs. Markley. I
asked you· that if in vour discussions with him when you were
pressing him to go into the service, tl1at he told you that he
thought he could be more help to his government in some
. technical capacity. where his technical knowledge could be
used. than just being an ordinary trench digger or ordinary
soldier7
Q. I think he made a special point of that all the tim~,
that he 'vanted to go in along some pa1•ticular line in connec- ·
tion with his profession, yes, as you mentioned.
Q. But that did not appeal to you, you thought[592]
A. I thought anything. Anything .he could get, the
first thing he could get, was the most patriotic thin~ he
could do. I think at that time, because as I said, I am rather·
emotional and maybe impulsive and I was very stirred up
about the war.
Q. Do you recall when it was that this questionnaire
was signed by you?
A. All I remember is that I was in Norfolk visiting
when Mr. Markley came down with it.
Q. Do you remember that it was necessary for Mr.
Markley to come down here in order to get you to sign the
· questionnaire Y
A. I don't know 'vhether he had to come down at that
particular time; for that particular purpose, or whether he
was com:ng; any way for a little visit while I was visiting at
home. I don't remember that at all. It is highly probable
that be w:.1s coming down for a day or two any way. I can't
see that that has any bearing.
0. APil l1Pfore vou ·would sirn this questionnaire, you
'vent to Mr. Ould and consulted with him?
A. No, I never sa.'v Mr. Ould.
Q. I understood you to say that this morning.
.
A. Oh, no. I asked 1\fr. Ould if he would quote some ·of
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the clauses of questionnaires ·because he just told me that he
had a position during the war of that nature. I never
[593] knew it even before, I bad not the remotest idea of it.
Q. I evidently misunderstood your testimony Y
A. You certainly did.
Mr. Martin: Mr. Ould was on the board in Norfolk.
Witness: But I didn't know it until just the last few
weeks.
By Mr. Hall:
.
Q. MJ;s. Markley, I show you a leiter, a portion of which
has already been made a part of the record with Mr. Markley's deposition. I simply want to ask you to identify the
handwriting and file it as a part of your evidence.
A. Yes, this is mine.
Q. That letter was written to' Mr. Markley after you
came to Norfolk on the 6th day of June, 1923, was it not, Mrs.
MarkleyY
A. I think so.
Mr. Hall.: The Notary 'viii please copy the letter into
the depositions and 'the original will be :fil~d with the papers, marked Mrs. Markley Exhibit No. 2.
No.te: Said letter is in the words and figures following:
''Dear Chester:
.Got your letter yesterday (Sat., I mean) with pictures & Spigel-Levin bill-thanks for settling-stupid
thing for me to have done-I owe you 2.00 anyway on waist I
bought in N Y I '11 add 1.00 & mail you check when· I can think
of it .
.Also got invitation to tea for Mrs. Lucian C., Jr., today.
It is· awfully warm here & we have slipped away from
town & out to Mr. Rettew·'s cottage for a few days-can get
in the water and cool off at least. Mother's maid is very
grouchy about tho, so will have to get back in town as soon as
heat subsides I suppose & papers say today that cool 'veather
is expected now,. so will move back to town in few days. Britts
motored from Suffolk & spent the day with us yesterdayhottest day this summer papers said t.oday.
Kno'v you've been enjoying La)resid~an 't get over
D. R. 's coming for breakfast but not sleeping there. I
[ 594!l

shouldn'-t even want him for breakfast-the whqle idea was .
to have him with you at nig·ht.
Nothing to tell you about--I'm nursing &;.esting when
I can, which isn't _much 'vith Betty Brandon around constantly, because she has no playmates. Am going to a doctor &
have my breast examined when it gets cooler. Can't exert
· JIIyself enough when its so warm-·but certainly shall
[ 595] while I 1m here. I just can't troop into .Roanoke. from
Salem to see doctors except·in some great emergency.
Heard from Helen Becker-she expects to be. on farm six
'VeekS; With ·her father & Jnotber~iS there now, I' take.it, bP~
cause 'vben she 'vrote, she was leaving the _next. day.. Yon
might drive out to see them sometimes.
_
Am glad directors meeti11 g went to suit yoU:-.sounds as
if 'it ·did.
Brandon is w~ll as can be. Hope it isn't: .so hot there.
Brandon & r send our hest, Monday. Margaret.''

-By-·Mr; Hallt:
.
Q: YoU: said-"thaf after ~fr. l\farkh~y was here on the
8th.-:of.·:~Jh1y, 1923~ and returned to Roanoke, that you had_:-writt.en~him ca-rds every week in the name of )Tour daughter, Brandon?
A.· I~ did not say: every 'veek; Mr~ HalL r said every
'veek·or. teri1days.. I think I ·can stretch that to maybe periods
of-two· 'veeks.. I' don't kno,v. I did not keep· the elates of
those ca:uds,. as ·~fr .. ·Markley. 'vould have done. Thad no desire to- do that;
· Q. How· many of those cards_ did you write him?
A. I ;don't ~know, lVIt~ HalT. r:just don·'t know. I ·just
,v,rote him ·,whenever·I felfi ·like I could because I 'vanted him
to;·,keep ·in -touch witb myself and the baby, until I felt well
enough to answer the direct questions in his leHers.
[596]
Q. 1\fr. 1\farkley testified he only received two cards
from you and l1e has filed those two cards in evidence.
Did you wTite h:m more than two f
A. That means· my 'vord- is pitted ag·ainst Mr. 1\tiarkley's, but I d~d not xeep_ a record, Mr. Hall. But, as my memor~r goes, I w.rote a good· many more than two. I thoug-ht I
had written four or five at least, and I don't know 'vhether
that was alL I remember hnying a l1undle of post cards,. picture post cards, for tl1at purpose, and as I remember I sent
them aU..
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Q. Do you have any definite recollection of having written more than two cards 1
A. I don't have any definite· recollection of anything I
said on but one card and that was the card you showed the
other day, because that was rather unusual. I did not have
a fancy picture card at the time so I drew a little picture for
the baby that I thought would be funny and entertaining. T
bought some fancy cards, but what I said on any of them I
don't remember. The only one that stands out is· that rather
unusual one, that was a penny post card.
·
Q. When you were writing those cards to Mr. Markley,
whether you wrote two or whether you wrote a dozen~ you
were writing them in the name of Brandon, not in your own
name?
A~ Always in the name of B:randon, because.he had told
me when I wrote him I must tell him when to expect
[ 597] me back. and I didn't lmow, and I j"Qst could not write
him and evade the question because he would come
back with his usual driving nature and ask me over again
and we would get nowhere. I "ras sick and sick-hearted and .
altogether mi~earble and wretched and I just did not feel like
putting all that in my letters because I tried to write cheerful
letters all the time.
Q. Couldn't you have written him in your own name and ·
over your own signature just as 'vell and told him that you
were·too sick and too unnerved to answer those driving questions of his; as you could do ft in the name of Brandon Y
A. It could have been done, but I would not have complied with his request to state the things that he demanded in
those letters. So, I simply postponed and I think, in nearly
every card that I wrote, I told him I was going to write
through the baby and that I would write as soon as I was
able.
Q. That is your only reason for not writing in your-own
name?
A. That is my only reason.
Q. And these requests that were made for a definite reply on your part as to what yon were going to do ·with respect
to returning to your home, were made in letters from Mr.
Markley?·
A. You will l1ave to ask that question ag-ain. ·nl~ase .
.[5981
0 And these requests that were made for A definite
. reply on your part as to what yon were going to do

with respect to returning to your home, were made in letters
from Mr. Markley?
A. His request as to what I was going to doY Mr.
MaYkley did not make any request as to 'vhat I was going to
do. He made the request, as far a~ I can remember, as to exactly when I was to be back there.
Q. Did he make that verbally or written?
A. He made that written. "I expect you to name the
date or say when you are going to return,'' it seems to me,
something like that. You certainly have the letters.
Q. Are the letters in tl1e record 7
A. The letters are in the record.
Q. You have no others than the ones in the record in
which he made any such demand or request?
A. No, I have no other letters. lie said in the lines
and between the Enes all that was necessary· for me to form.
a policy for same.
Q. All I want to know is 'vhether the record on that.
line is complete or if- you· havo any additional writing. I
'vant you to put them in 1
A. He only wrote II1e two letters, but he wrote them not
spontaneously but at the solicitation of my Uncle Sidney Peters and my father, he wrote me some swee_t_letters. I
[599] doubt if ·he ever would have written a letter. It_ was
not spontaneous and I knew it, unfortunately:
Q. Was your letter of September 26th spontaneous?
A. It was spontaneous, absolutely.
Q. Did it express the attitude of mind that you were in
at that time?
A. If I may say something in defense of that: My mother and possibly my father, I know my mother, had l>een after
me day after day, "When are you g·oing to answer Chester,.s
letters, Margaret? Aren't you able to answer now? Aren't
you ·able to tell him Y" and I would keep saying, "No, I am
not a hle to do 1t yet. I just cannot do it yet. I am not strong
enough yet to be able to tell him 'vhen I can be there." ~fy
mother kent :1sking- me why I did not ans,ver him and answer
his letters. She thought it was a very strange way for me
lo do. She harl never seen me, of course, in any such situation hefore. and· I wrote it on mv own determination when I
felt that I coulrl and 'vhPn I felt I waR able to meet him.
· Q. And after all thRt delay, and after all of those im·portunities- on the part of your parents, that letter of Sep~
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tember 26th,-1923, :expressed yqnr ·frame. of mind :at·ihe. time
you wrote it Y
A. I had had nothing in the me~nti:tne, .nothing to convince me that· Mr. Markley cared one iota. whether I
[600] was living or dea~l I did .not feel that there 'vas a
thing in the two letters he had ·written· me, not· a thing,
that showed any devotion, any care of me, any real, true, honest caring. about wanting me, really, except one ·thing: at the
end ·Of. one~ letter, ''If yon can think of anything :nice- to say
to my baby about me, tell her.'' That touched~me ·very, very
much. That, to me, was .the only sincere line in -those two letters, but that did not concern me. It just concerned the
baby.
Q. And yoR .felt all the time that what :Mr.· Markley was
writing yon in those two letters and urging. you to come home
and expressing .his love for you and .all like .that, was. insincere?
A. I certainly did. Possibly. if I had not realized his
frame of mind prior to all-that and all the trouble that ·pTeceded it, I would not have made such an inter}lretation.
Q. And if your letter of September. 26, 1923, expresses
any venom .or ill feeling towards Mr. Markley, then that expresses your true sentiments?
A. Well, I will tell you, Mr. Hall. I.had made it the
policy_all my life never to rebuke Mr. Markley for any indignities that I had suffered from him, never. When I felt that
in that letter, that we were going; tog.ether again and we had
had. a. very unfortunate experience-. and I did not kno'v whether he really wanted me or not, or 'vhether he wanted
[ 601] me .to express myself in order to get something on me,
which. I felt he did. not have thing on me in regard·to
my staying..home longer, than.. T .sl1ould have,· or he thought· I
should ha.ve. and. I just .simply. put those t.hinl!.'s in there to
show him Jhev· "rere. ~till jn, mY mind, thoug·h I had nev~r·re
l)nked hjm..for them. I had not for-gotten them. Thev could
not be forgotten .. And 'vhen we starterl together ag-ain we
'vonld have. to start .with, ,arr: understanding of those· thing-s
and H·· discnssjon..of. them and. a talk ·on. them~ .. That is what
rhad jn mind when I wrote them ont.. I l1ad never mentioned
them to him when I had. suffered· those things, never, nor
aftenvaros.
Q. And that .is the 'vav von thought was the proner 'v~v
to .bring._al>Ollt .this reconciliation that yon so much desired'

a
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A. If it was going to be an ho~1est one, yes. If it was
going to be one that was going to give us a really nice ne·w
situation in life, yes. We must have _a thorough understand- .
ing of all these indig·nities and his point of vie'v and my point
of view and thresh it all out before we started in again.
Q. · .A.nd all that was 1n your letter of September 26th
was with a view of getting on the basis of a proper understanding with your husband?
A. Of a better understanding and a rea1 trne, honest understanding. It was for honesty on both sides; no
"[602] evasions any longer .
.Q. And you chose that way of expressing it?
.A. I kne"r no other w-ay.
Q. What expression was ihat that y.ou said 1\fr. C. Mark··
ley, the father of Chester Markley, used in the presence of a
bunch of women in the parlor?
A. Before his famlly and me when I had only been married a very short time he spoke of a couple of dogs that belonged to some sport, I take it, on the shore at Atlantic City,
tha"t ·had rubbed up against him and he thrust them away, or
kicked them off, and said that he was not going to let any
man's damn bitches rub un against l1im.
Q. Wasn't going· to let what?
A. Anv man's damn bitches rub up against him. That
is tl1e wav I remember.
Q. And 1\fr. Markley made that statement in the parlor
that he WaS not !!OJllg' to let 8.11V man's damn bitches ruh un
;:~.g-ainst him, in the presence- of you and the members of his
familv7
·
A. He certainly did.
Q. Who were present on tl1at occasion, Mrs. Markley?
A. T could not name anybody; hut I am sure that Mr.
Mark]ey'R mother was in there, Mr. C. J\farldey's wife was in
tlH~re ::~nrl several of the g-irls 'vere in there. But. that w·as
wl1en I was a. bride and that bfls been more than eight years
ago. and I Callllot rememhPr the neople ·sitting around
f6031 thf.\t roPm. but it was an after-dinner !?:atherine: in l1is
livj,,g ronm. nfter dinnfw. aJliJ the mPmhers of tl,e familv 'vere R:tt1n!t ::~ hont. l1nt T cannot nome a shu?,'le individual
·lmt mvself, of the group of people who were his family.
"T011ld not R~v J\farv w::l~ thPrr. and S~r::~.h was not there. and
Ruth was there and 1'Ii1dred 'vas not there. I (jOuldn 't say.
any of that.
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Q. But you will say this, that Mr. C. Markley was there
and Mr. C. Markley's"wife was there?
A. I _said I thought she was there. I could not swear
to it.
Q. That Mr. Chester J\1arkley was there?
A. I am pretty sure he was there. I just say a group
of people were sitting there who were members or his family, no outsiders that I recall. I cannot swear Mr. Chester
Markley was in that room. I know several of the family were
in there.
·
Q. Will you swear that any of the Markley girls were
in that ·room?
·
.
A. I thin~ some of them must have been. Some .of the
family 'vere in there. I was not there alone with Mr. C.
l\1ark1ey. There were others in the .room, but I cannot be
pinned down to who any of them were; just some of the members of his family.
Q. And after Mr. C. Marldey used that expression~
[604] which was so offensive to your sensibilities, his son,
Chester, your husband, took great delight in using· the
same expression in your presence, did he not?
A. I don't think he put .the damn in front of it at all.
He just used the word by itself, many times.
Q. What was he talking alJout and what was he referring to 'vl1en l1e made such frequent use of that word?
A .. I think I said this morning that he was not referring
to women, which is the commonest use; by that I do not mean
the most usual use, l1ut the most low down use. I referred to
that this morning. He "ras just using that whenever l1e could
in the same sort of way his father had used it, I imagine, as
well as I can recall.
Q. You said something about putting saltpeter or Mr.
Marldey accusing you of putting saltpeter on his food. What
was the insinuation that you mean to imply by that?
A. .That he 'vas the most unusually suspicious person,
that he gave me credit for the lrno,vledge of things that I
don't suppose any woman on earth has ever known anything
about. I had never ·heard of any woman who knew anything
about them.
· Q . . What is there that is peculiar about any knowledge
· of saltpeter?
A. . Well, I asked him, I got h;m to explain it to me, and
I found out tl1at saltpeter was something that reduced- a
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man's potency and that is what he was interested in.
Q. He explained to you that saltpeter reduced a
man's potency 1
A. That is my recollection of his explanation. It is the
only one I have ever heard and I got it from him at the time,
and I wanted to know what it was all about. I thought it was
so strange.
Q. You wrote your friend Mrs. Welsh, in one of these
letters, that you and Chester lived on entirely different
planes, did you not 1
·A. I can't swear to that. You will have to read it in
the letter. I don't r<:meml~er e·;·erythin~ I wrote. I was
unburdening my very soul to Mrs. Welsh and to her personally. They were not for anybad~r else.
Q. Whether you wrote it or not, I ask you 'vhether ·you
thought then or whether you think no'v that you and Chester
lived on different planes T
A. I think that he is essentially a ·materialist, as far as
I can. see, and whether I am or not I don't lmow, but I only
know I hope that I am not.
Q. Is that all you meant?
A. Yes.
Q. Y ott did not claim any degree of superiority over the
Markley.'s did you?
. A. I made no claim of any such thing.
Q. Did you feel any degree of superiority over the
[606] l\farkleys?
·
A. Well, in a great many ways I felt that they
were superior to me. In some ways I felt that I was superior
to them. I dare say it was practically balanced in. the long
run.
Q. In what ways were you superior to them?
A. I had had better educational advantages, maybe,
than all of them, not all though, and they seemed to have a
simnler, less complicated idea of life than I did, like people
that were perfectly natural, I suppose, 'vith no attempts to
solve the nrohlems of life, which T am always trying to solve.
And I asked Mr. Marldev once if he could tell me what his
mother's pbilosophv of life was, because she took things so
passively and qu~etly, and remarkably, I thought, and I
'voulrl like to k11ow 'vhat. it 'vas, because I thought it was
worth having·. So I should say she was very superior to me
in that respect.
•
[605J
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Q. So, the Markleys, then, took a simple, plain .view of
life; they were riot bothered with its complications Y
A. Mrs. Marldey certainly never seemed to be.
Q. So in point of culture you considered yourself superior to a~ least some of them 1
.
A. To some of them, I suppose. But I hate the idea of
feeling superior to anybody. W11en I was first married, the
environment ·was different from the one I was accus[607] t.onied to, and I think I probably felt it some then. I
could honestly say now, in late years, that I do not
feel it at all. I have learned in the last five or six years of
my life to feel that nobody really is superior to anybody else.
I value _almost everybody equally now.
·
Re-Direct Examination.
By Mr. Martin:
.
Q. Mrs. ·Markley, you will pardon me if I ask you if
there is anything ever crooked behveen you and this mau
Johnson you met on the ship~
A. What do you mean by crooked?
Q. Dishonorable.
A. Mr. Martin. I think Mr. Markley \vould be willing to
·swear to that himself that there was never anything dishonorable between me and any man.
Q. I am not leaving that to Mr. Markley. I am asking
you?
.
A. I thought I \v.ould emphasize that reply in that way
and I will swear to you that as far as my knowledge goes of
what is honorable and dishonorable, there was nothing dishonorable.
Q. On the ship \Vhere you met Mr. Johnson, was your
mother on the same ship?
A. On the same ship.
0. And }ron came across the ocean from abroad
[608] back to New York, I believe, on that ship?
A. I did.
Mr. Martin: I nsl\: von for the letters that WPre ahstracterl. f'rf'm tb(\ ltulv's C;:lSP. fhat I mav show them to
her and pnt 'them in evidence now.
·

\{r. Hall: In responRe to tl1e reouest of ronnsel, I
prodnce anrl offer in evidence the following letters: A
•

r

ietter of July 14, 1923, which has already been referre<l
to, together with· envelope in which said letter was contained, and ask that it be marked Exhibit l\1:rs. Markley
No.3.
Note: Said letter is marked Exhibit Mrs. Markley
No. 3 and is in the words and figures follo\ving:
(Note: On the envelope is the following):
"Brooldyn, N. Y. Jul. 14 11:30 AM 1923.
Mrs. Samuel C. l\1:arkley, 90 High St., Salem, Virginia,''
"Brooklyn, N. Y.
Don't you owe me. a letter? F. J. ''

July 14.

Mr. Hall: I produce and offer in evidence letter dated
November 4th, year not givm1, signed by F. E. Johnson, addressed to ~Irs . .Th-1:arkley, and on the letterhead
1609] of Frank E. Johnson, Counsellor at La,v, 215 Montague ·street, Brooklyn, N. Y~
Note: Said letter is marked Exhibit l\{rs. M-arkley
·
·"Nov. 4.
·Dear ]\irs. Markley:
· I appreciate your kindness in writing and understand
exactly what you said and meant. The sanity of this life is
to look closely at the price mar1rs of all goods for sale and if
you cannot afford them, go resolutely away, and put them
out, even, of ·the mind. .Doing otherwise :is short sighted and
·futile-:-though it is' the most popular of the indoor sports.
·Therein lies the irony and grim ·11umor of our appearance
here-w·e want a lot of things 'vhose tags are prohibitive .
Facts are of ·the greatest importance, ·since you can shipwreck an armada on a fact. and yet me all hate to face and
surrender to the admitted fact that certain desirable things
are (in vie'v of conditions, etc.) out of the question ; we 'valk
on, but look back. and share the -fate of Lot's wife. I-Iad she
dwelt in her city but a day she could.have left without struggle, and bow mucll better for her if some one had advised her
to flee at once. nnon her ::~rrival! Rhe waitPd till it was hard
to depart-because we all h~te to face the ultimate and go in
ach:rnncP. of it.. wl1iJe the going -is easv.
[610]
The theorist savs that no one will eyer become a
drunkard who refuses the first drink-but he knows

· N 6. 4 and is in the words and figures following:
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how few refuse it for fear of getting drunk ultimately; yet .
he is right-'' damned .right as we said in the army--and it
applies to all intoxicants and to all home· brews, however respectable and apparently innocuous·.
~lay !-timidly-suggest something? I advise hesitatingly but not 'vithout experiences that mig·ht excuse; let me,
please, advise you of my firm faith in the truth of this: In
certain directions striving is wholly useless; if you are able
to appraise accurately the strength of the forces that sit by
your side and in front a:p.d behind, and know that you are
weaker, do not strug·gle against them, but put your remaining cards on the table with all the good humor you can command-just as when your opponent puts his aces down for
your admiration. V\Thy blh1dly Irick at the mountains, or beat
your hands against towering walls 7 It was evidently written that you should be so surrounded, and what Omar said of
the past is in point-" nor all your piety nor wit shall lure it
back, nor all your tears wash out a 'vord of it.''
And after so, gracefully, desisting-what then? Why,
perhaps nothing-perhaps much. 1\founta.ins have cast themselves into the sea, and doors have opened in adamant walls,
· but because the time came, and not because of striving. Why
wrestle-with angels of limitless strength, when written
[611] all over the wall and the mountain and sounding from
every sea. is the message to 'vait and see-since you cau
do nothing else. Life is apt to toss you the prize just as you
have stopped wanting it, but why that is so no one has discovered; only do we kno'v that since your luck is often just
around the corner, we must stop trying to move the immovable body and not buck the irresistable force-trusting that
we may be of the elect to whom (perhaps) the desirables
comes. If they come, it is mv experience that they have first
been fully paid for; if they don't the balance is struck some
other way. You may 'vant one pomegranate instead of 20
barrels of all other fru;t, but they are really equal (so says
the one who got the first) and for so~e obscure reason yon
must be content.
Do you play golf? It is life on a small scale: try to become absorbed in it, a11d ]earn that you "top" the ball you
put your entire soul into, and you make the best drives when
you· do not press too hard.
Good luck-and good-bve.
,Jol1nson. ' 1
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Mr. Hall: Also the letter .of November 7th, the year
not given, signed Frank E. Johnson, addressed to ·Mrs.
Markley.
Note: Said letter is marked Exhibit Mrs·. Markley
[ 612] No. 5 and is in the words and figures follo,ving:
"Brooklyn, N. Y.

Nov. 7.

Dear Mrs. Markley:
I cannot .g~t you a copy, since two book stores say it is
out of print, so I will let you borrow mine.
Sincerely,
Frank E. Johnson.''
Mr. Hall: Also a letter, no date, Monday, not addressed to anybody, and not signed, together with enve- '
lope in the same handwriting which appears to be postmarked Brooklyn, New York, November 27, 1922, and
appears to be ~n the handwriting of Mr. F. E. Johnson.
Note: Said letter is marked Exhibit Mrs. Markley
No. 6 and is in the words and figures following:
·(Envelope) "Brooklyn, NY Nov. 27, 6:30PM
1922
I

Mrs. S. C. Markley, 90 High St., Salem, Virginia..''
''Monday.
Your card said to write if I dfd not get the book, and
your previous letter ended: ''That's all,'' and yours before
that said, in substance, that there was no wisdom in
[613] writing further. In spite of these it seems n1de to be
silent and not tell you that the book is home againsafe and sounrl I am glad if you enjoyed it and will not regret having read it: perhaps you will.
Thanks, indeed, for your fine notes and your frankness,
and trust. You are well worth knowing and I hope I appre- ·
ciate having had the chance.
I hone-as a narting wish-that you may either find
what you w9nt. so l"'ndlv, or ~rauir~ the ~rim humor that will
~.ause von to flron the nursuit. as onP does 'vho hss iust recognized thP. elusive and imaginary character of the thin~
hitherto sQught.
. Till then-or a hv~vs. if von nersist-husband your humor so that you !Day laugh as I have heard you, and keep
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. your same outlook thereby. If you do things. 1vill come your'
way.
I shall be happy to remember you as some flaming image
of high thinking and straight acting-the thing that the male
mind, in ·its sober moments, takes off its hat to, and wants to·
be like.''
Mr. Hall: rrhose are all the letters we have.
l\Ir. 1\fartin: We ask for the short story.
Mr. Hall: The short story called for is produced and.
filed.. It appears to be in the handwriting of 1\Irs.
[614] Marldey .and the pages thereof are numbered consecu.. tively fr.om 1 to 13.
·Note: The short story is marked Exhibit Mrs. Mark.;
ley No. 7 and is in the words and figures following:
"In the close heat of the long ugly customs shed (of the
Hoboken dock) on a morning in August, I stood, .or rather
leaned against the sharp edge of a steel roof support, my
luggage at my feet, while opposite me against the rough dark
walls of the shed, blazed forth in no uncertain type~ the letter M. There was bustle & confusion among the hundreds
of passengers, just now disembarked from the great ocean
liner, which lay outside the shed, listed to starboard, as if
weary from its long journey & anxious to lean some of its
ponderous weight against .the strong wharf. The custom inspectors were busy far up the lin~it 'vould be a long wait
for ·me before they reached the M.
Something queer ·was to happen to me. Here & there
were the charming folk whom I had enjoyed on the ship, chatting & lal.lghing with one another bidding each other farewell
exchanging· cards and good wishes-;-yet there I stood aloof
from the crowd, and in spite of my conscious effort to return
a friendly ..smile now & then, I sjmply could not talk to
[615] a single one of them. I seemed to be physically unable
to move one inch from ·my supporting steel column or
to allow my glance to rest on even one familiar .face long
enough to invite conversation. Onite suddenly mv toes. became cramped, th~n numb, I shuffled my feet about changing
position several t;mes, but the intensely disagreeable f-eelingincreased. Finally from sheer inability to stand I ·collapsed
on my luggage and set to work to think back and find some
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explanation for this ridiculous physical phenomenon. If I
were to expose all the conflicting thoughts crowding full well
into· ~y . consciousness would not some fervent devotee of
Freud~ say that I was in the midst of a perfect Fredian complex?· Of course that was all rubbish, but I must try to be
honest with myself-no one eTse (outside myself) need ever
lmo\V.
Four evenings ago, after dinner, I had been sitting in
the ship's .ballroom qu:etly enjoying tlle enjoyment of the
young couples dancing to the ubiquitous jazz, when I 'vas sud:.
denly confronted by a middle aged gentleman, rather plumpish, neither tall nor short, an entirely inconspicuous person,
whom I 11ad not nrev~ously noticed on shipboard. He was
bowing to me, an.d aski.ne: me t.n rlance with him. Considering the perfect j:nforma litv· of the ship, it was entirely
f.616] proper, hut someho'v I d1d not want to dance with this
p(\rson:. w]Jy exPrt mvselfLfor the stranger, when I wa~
l1avipg a good enough t'me. I made several plausible excuses· which lie laughed away, continuing to press his invitation. but in a oniet manner, not "in the least officious. And
· wP- had finished· out the dance then I bad bidden him goodnight and g-one to mv stateroom.
The foHowin~ afternoon I I::~v ensconsed in mv deck chair,
lazily sunnin_g·· mvself nnd rPfHling from time to 'time a few
nages in a little nook of e&c:;ays by Einstein, in which the author had att{l}Ilnted ~l ~oncise P.xnl;:lnJJtion of' l'iis theory of
relativity. As an HnHclote for this suner-effor.t, on mv part,
to ~et some understandinu· o-t· the tonic of the times. I let. my
P.Ves· wander from t.l)P. nag-e tn tl1P. fPet of the end]P.ss line ~f
neck pr.nmen1JrlPrS. After ~orne time I "r,:~s consc1ons of thn
freouent nPssing nf a stnrdv p:1jrl ot' lrnicker.ecl ,,rnol-hosed
}Pgs. Somehow. thev m11de me smile in,varrllv. for tbev were
obvion~Iv not a snortsman 's Jegs and didn't wear. their togs
well. Ho-\vever, thPv were soon 011t. of mind and I had not
even tron hled to raise mv eyes a little higher that I might
observe their owner. Picture mv surnrise when this brace
of sturrh." snnports lialted before mv C'hair and thn,1r director
forthwitJ1 cfrew ~P, Pmntv ch::ti1· 11n 1·o m1ne. I quicklv Looked
un to T1eJ,old my da11cing partner. of the previous eYer6171 nhH!'. With P auizzi'cal em1 1P. he looked me straight in
the eves flJlrf fh-ed tl1is oncsi:lm, ''vVhv arn, you. reading- that
bookf" and he nointecl Rt mv rttle vo1ume of essavs. I feltmy face gro'\v bot, I slammered, looked at my ~ook, then back
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into his humorous, questioning eyes, and for the first time
really put the same question to myself. ''I don't know· exactly 'vhy,'' I averred, ''except that I know nothing about thi~
theory and ·its supposed to be- such a revolutionary thing in.
science, I thought 1 should at least try to know something
about it.'' ''~tell me something about it,'' he remarked. ~Iy
mouth opened in astonishment. "You !" I exclaimed. "Why
for all I ln1ow you may be a professor of mathematics or
something worse at some university-you~n not catch me trying to explain Einstein to a stranger!" lie was greatly
amused, but foreswore any such affiliations and all knowl_edge of the theories and pressed hls request. And so in a
fe'v sweeping generalities, haltingly and with a distr11stful
glance at my new acquaintance, I told him a little of 'vhat I
had.gqt from my 1Jrief reading. He offered no criticism, but
remarked, ''I see, so ·you really want to know something
about 'vhat E.inste:n is thinkirrg. I thoug·ht probably you
were reading that sort of thing out here on deck just to create
an impression." This accusation brought from me a volley
of indignant protest. "Well, are you interested in
[618] scientific subjects f" he queried. I replied that I was·
not,· but felt that I should try to be interested in and
leani something about everything of importance. He whistled understandingly, puckering his lips beneath his little
mustache. "Rather ambitious. I should say," he remarked,
"but why should .one bother about things he is honestly not
interested in, tell me that 1'' And so we 'vere launched into
a friendly\ but stimulating~ argument that led into the most
intricate and winding· ethical paths and we spent a most. delightful hour, which 'vas terminated by the approach of a
friend.
That Pvening we had danced several t;mes tog-ether and
my new friend had invited me & ~everal of mv traveling companions _to have sandwiches & iced drinks with him before we
retired to our staterooms.
The mornin~ followin2' I Joun~P.d into the shin's library
after hre»ldaRt & sat rlown n.P.»r a. hook casP. nren»rRtory to
·hunting- thru tl1P. me::1g·re r.ollr.ction for something worth reading. I lJarl scaarr.elv shtrte(l flt ID"'\T t.flsk when mv friPn.il Rtrolled
jn_ & took $l ~P.flt hP.sidP. me. From hreakfast until luncheon
he lJesinP.·ed me with ouestions on the mPntal nr~r.Psses of
· womP.n frnm their Rex c0mnlexes to their reasonine-A on law
& religim1. I fou.ncl myself eager to really analyze my mincl·
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in order to give him the tn1th as nearly I could find it.
[619] After luncheon thinking the conversation over at leisure, I was amazed· when I realized that I had revealed
to this stranger in a most rat~onal 'vay, and as I thought at
the time, in a most impersonal way my most secret & personal thoughts. He kne"\v me, at the end of those .fe'v hours,
perhaps better than I knew myself. It "\Vas ghastly to believe, and- worse than that, I somehow didn't care.
That evenin~. refreshing- ourselves with ices between
more frenuent dances. he had told me that I should write,
whether I had ever trien to nr not, din not matter, T should
.begin at once. Well. when l1e actuall~r looked into my eyes
& exr:>ressEld to mP t.he RecrPt nassion of IQ.Y life, which up to
t.hat t1mp, I had 11ot mPntionerl +o fl lhri11~ creature, I was
ilnmh. 1\(v m~nd'R PVP ,.~rr1pn me hnck home to that. locked
rlr~"rer in which T kPnt the )1~ndfnl of impassioned little
nnoms wl1ica'h I h~rl pf>ril"hlp(l off frnm HinP to time ~R An ou+l~t for overflnwin~; Pmotions. And this man whom I had only
known 2 days had ~uPssed mv secret t
.
It was the afternoon before we landed I. believe, that a
rather attractive voung- woman whose deck chair was near
mine~ cam~ nn to me and with a troublP. in her eve asked "Do
1rou lmn'v 'vlwre 1\fr..T~c.kson h;. Mrs. M. ?" "Mr.•Jackson.';
J rP.nlifliJ. "and nrRv w)1n miQ"ht ~fr ..T. be Ill" The voun~ lady
looked ::1t me as if I hBd lost my senses, "Do you mean to say
that you don't even ]mo'v thP Q'eJ1tlPmfln 's name wl1om you
t~ llrPcl witl1 VP.StPrdav from hrenkfast tii1 hmcheon ?"
f620l I felt stupiil & sillv. l1nt I had to reply. "No, I never
even thoug·l1t to ask his name, but I really don't lmow
where Mr.•J. js. sorry." Well, this man knew some of the
secrets of my life yet I had never even thought to ask his
name or he m1ne. And so we had soug-ht each other's company, as naturally as a magnet attracts steel-and with every
conversation a deeper svmpathy hadJ grown het,veen us, a
more perfect underst9ndi11g of ePch other's ideals Hnd hopes
and beliefs and ~yet llr"~tlring C()llS(1ions or nersonal h~d entered
into the relationship. And last of all that morning before
we disembarked. when all the passengers had been crowded
on rleck. wrv h,:ld T +urnP.d ~nvay from the crowds '\\rho were
r.hDlring h~nds & hidr:rn~: Rd;eus & flung· at h:m "I hate goodbyes. thev are senseless. foolls'P fiPrt T wont say them!" And.
now here I sat, w:t11 a terr1hle fear ereening over me lest he
should take me at my 'vord & pass by & out without a last
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handshake. I must admit it to myself-I 'vas sick with fear.
I, of all people in. the world, who through five y~ars of married life had been carefully l)uilding about me protecting
walls of a philosophy that maintained all men as materialists, as entirely selfis-h, as without the finer sensibilities & a
true appr~ciation: of tfe, a philosophy that I believed impreg- ·
nable & by w;hich I schooled myself to believe· that my selection had been far better than the· average, else I would
[621] surely not have chosen as I had . .I, 'vho was immured
by a disgust for all men; 'vithdrawn into myself as the
little coral. becomes- surrounded·& imbedded within the fioriform coral of its: own buildings. And now. my careful structure had crumbled- completely and I was defenseless, with
naught to shield nie & cover me and I must return after my
delightful! holida.y and 1Jegin all over the toilsome business of
finding a new point of view, a ne'v interpretation of life~
I was jer.ked from my reflections by "Well, aTI thru at
last, congratulate me on my expeditious management of these
self important customs· fellows!'' My s~tranger, bag & hat
in hand stoed over me. I scrambled to my feet & he extended. his hand; remarlring "I hope· you may not have to wait a
Velj{ great 'v.hile,. do let me· kno'v if you should ever· visit my
town, will y.ou· not?· . Good-bye!''

By Mr. Martin:.
Q. Mrs .. Markley,. in the first place, I ask you· to look
at this. first- letter they put in evidence, postma-rked July 14,
1923, addressed to you at Salem, Virginia, and ask you if you
ever received that letter at all?
A. I never received it.
Q. Were you in Salem at that time 1
A. No, I 'vas in Norfolk~Q. I noti~e it. is acldressPd to. 90 High Street, Sa[622] lem.. Vircini.a. Was that your true address?
A. Yes.
· Q. Where it would ~:o to your l1ushand's house?
A. Yes,. sir.
Q. I not1cp t11is Pnv.elone has: been care.f11llv opened,
without ::111v tP~rine.·- Do vnn know how t.hat (loul(l have been
opened bv flnvhody lmt. you honora hlv or lee.·aJlv?
A. Not l1v anyhodv but me legally or ho~oral)lv. hut it
has heen opened.
·
·
Q. Do· you know ho'v it could have gotten into the hands
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of opposing· counsel in this case unless it was delivered to
them by· your husba.nd 1
A. There is no other way.
Mr.. Martin : I ask the stenographer in copying in
this to copy in the envelope as well as the letter in each
case.

By Mr. Martin:
Q. No,v, regarding these letters that were ·abstracted
from your papers by your husband at Ocean View. I ask
you to look at the one of November 4th. You can identify
that, I presume, as being :n the ~and writing of ~Ir. Johnson
and one of the abstracted letters, can you not 6l ·
·A. I suppose to.
Q. The other one of N ovemher 7th, you can likewise
identify, I presume, as from Mr. Johnson f
[623]
A. Yes. I would like to s~y this. was in· reference
to a book we had d~scussed on the sh:p.
Q. The letter of November 7th 1 .
A., · Yes; and he had said I think he had his own copy:.. I
don't remember, hut he just made a few remarks about that
book and of its being of interest. to me.
Q. And the letter with '' Mond&y') at the top of it, also
put in evidence, apparently in an envelope of November 27,
it looks like, you also identify as from Johnson, do you not?
A. 1res.
•
Q. I haven't time nor is it necessary at present to read
these letters fully, they will go in the recor.d, but I notice
that it says in the one dated 1\-fonday, "Your card said to
write if I did 11 ot get the book,'' and your previous letter ended "That's all,"· and yours before that said, in substance,
that there was no wisdom in writjng further. In spite of
those it seems rude to be silent and not tell you that the book
is home again,'' etc. And on a not her page of the same letter, "I shall be happy to remember vou as some flaming- image of high sitting and straight acting-the thing that the
male m~nd, jn its solJer moments, talms off its hat to and
.'vants to be like Hnrl your frankness and trust. You Rre well
worth knowing and I hone I appreciate having had. the
chance.'· Does ·that express the sort of communica[ 6241 tion there was bet""'een you all on the ship?
A. Al1soluteiy. We discussed. as I say, moral values and ethical subjects of interest today in this particular
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generation.
~ Q. And this is the short story they ·put in evidence, written in pencil, is it not Y
A. Yes.
Q. Was there any attempt by you, in short, to hide this
short story or these letters, or deceive about them?
A. Absolutely not. I put them where I put everything
else connected with the little efforts I 'vas trying to make,.
and where some of my correspondence I put.

MRS. H. H. HUME.
Mrs. H. H. Hume, a witness on behalf of the defendant,.
being 'duly sworn, testified as follows:
.- .r
Examined by Mr. Martin:
. r
Q. Will you please state your name and where you IivJ~f
A. My married name?
·
· Q. Yes.
A. }rfrs. H. H. Hume. I am living at Virginia Beach
right now.
Q. How old are you?
A. 32.
[625}
Q. And you live at Virginia Beach this summer¥
A. I live in Norfolk in ~nter and Virginia Be~ch
in the summer.
Q. And when yo·u have been living in Norfolk the last
few years, you are living on Hampton Boulevard?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Not very far from Graydon A venue Y
A. Two or three blocks from Graydon.
Q. Have you any children of your own f
A. Two.
Q. If ow old are they?
A. One is just nine and the other is not quite eleven.
· Q. Wl1at was your maiden name f
A. Susie Howard.
Q. Do you know Mrs. Markley who sits by meT
A. Yes, I Irnow Mrs. Markley. I K:new her before she
was married and after she was married.
Q. I!ow long have you known her f
A. I have known her since we were mighty young children. and stayed together and went to school together· a good
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many years.
Q. How many years do· you suppose you have known
her?
A. 22, 3, 4 ..
Q. W 1ll you please tell the court the kind of 'voman she
is and what kind of character she has?
[626]
A. I have always looked to Margaret Britt in our
younger days as having one of the finest characters of
any girl that I went with. I looked up to her in school as an
ideal, my idol in school. I always wished I could do the
things that sh~ did and be· the kind of a girl that she was.
Q. What would you say as to the propriety of Mrs,.
~Markley being the custodian of her little daughter Brandon
and bringing that little daughter up and teaching her and
handling that child Y
·
A. As capable H woman as any mother of any little girl
could be.
Q. Have you. ever been in the same house with Mrs.
- Markley?
A. Yes. I visited.l\tfrs. l\1arkley in my childhood days
at Cape Henry, and Mrs. ~farldey, after her marriage, was
at Virginia Beach with her little girl and stayed in the house
with me for a week.
Q. That was on some visit· she was making to· Virginia
Beach?
A. On a visit she was making to Virginia Beach. She
stayed with us for a week.
Cross Examination.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. What are your church affiliations 1
A. I am Episcopalian, Protestant.
[62~]

DR. G. B. BYRD.

Dr. G. B. Byrd, a witness on behalf of the defendant, being duly sworn, testified as follows:
·
Examined by Mr. Ould:
.
Q. Please state your name, age, residence and occupa-
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tion7
A. G. B. Byrd; 32 years old; 1020 Harrison .A.venue;
physician.
Q. Of what college are yoti a graduate?
A. Medical College of Virginia.
Q. Ho'v long have you been practicing medicine, a~d
where?
A. Since 1914 in Norfolk.
Q. Do you know Mts. S. C. 1:farkley, daughter of Mrs.
Britt¥
A. Yes.
Q. Were you her physician some years ago when he~
·child was born t
A. Dr. Leigh and I attended Mrs. Markley when the
baby was born at Sarah Leigh Hospital.
Q. Was she very sick at that time 1
A. She had a rather hard labor. Is it permissible fpr
me to discuss this thing· right straight along? I don't wa.'nt
to divulge. any professional secrets?

Mr. Martin: Yon have the right to divulge them.
A. What is the question now?
By Mr. Ould:
Q. Was she very sick at that timeT
A. She had a rather hard la:bor and she had a hemorrhage after the baby was born.
Q. You attended to her after that until she got better,
didn't you?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did ~Irs. ~Iarkley come to your office for examination on or about July 6, 1923f
A. It was about that time. It was in the early _part of
July.
Q. Did you write a letter to Dr. ,J.D. Willis, MacBain
Building, Roanoke, Virginia, dated July 6, 1923, a copy of
whic;h T now hand you?
A .. Yes, sir.
[628]

1\'Ir. Ould: We put that letter in evidence.
Note: Said letter is marked Exhibit Dr. Byrd No. 1,.
and is in the words and fig-ures follo·wing:

''Sarah Leigh Clinic.
Norfolk, Va., July 6, 1923.
Dr. J. D. Willis,
McBain Building,
Roanoke, Virginia~
Dear Willis :
A fe·w days ago :Nirs. S. C. lVIarldey came into the. office
to see me. Yon will remember she used to be a pa[629] tient of ours when she lived in Norfolk.
She complained of feeling weak and nervous. and
having no energy. Her menstr~ual periods have been some'vhat irreguHtr for the Jast. year or two (she tells me she -has
consulted you about tltis condition.) Her past. history, you
lo1ow. Our :findings are as follows:
General appearance, some,vhat pale and. thin, rather
l1igh strung and nervous and cries- easily. Does not think
she has lost wejght.
Mouth in good condition.
Throat; tonsils small and buried.
· No history of infection.
Breasts there are one or two palpable lumps in each
breast. These I take to be milk glands and don bt if_ there is
any indication of malignancy.
Abdomen flat, no tenderness.
Pelvis, roomy; uterus, sharply antifiexed, antiverted and
tilted toward· the left. Body of uterus very small. Rigl1t
ovary palpable, cervix l1as 110 Prosion.
Blood pressure, 95 S. 60 dia.
lieart, negative.
Pulse, regular, 80.
Neck, nothing unusual.
Lungs: There seems to he hvper-resonance on the right
posteriorly in the region of the apex. There 'vas an inspiratory rale heard at the end of cough followed by deep
[630] inspiration over the right apex. posteriorlv. X-ray
(stPrio) of tl1e chest shows some bronchial glands and
perihr.onchitis. Rnntum negative for tuberculosis.
TTrinP, normHl.
Blood. R. B. C. 300,000: W. B. C., 6,700. Diff. within
normal rmits. Ifem~l. 7!1 per CCJ1t.
Conclusion: To he2·;n w~th I do not believe that Mrs.
1\tfarldey has tuberculosis. I feel that she is generally un- ·
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der par physically and needs Hystematic rest, fresh air and
food. Thi~ rest, I feel, should' be complete, both physical
and mental. For this reason it 'vould seem to me important
that she not have the worries and cares of a household for
the next month or two. If it could be arranged for her to
remain at the Beach for the next several weeks I feel that she
would be materially benefited. As to medication, I simply
suggested tonics and continued the Ovarian preparation that
you have been giving her for her irregular menstruation.
I .have advised ~Irs. Markley to remain here for the next
few weeks, if she can so arrange matters. She seems to get
a great deal of relaxation in taking care of the baby, and for
that reason I have advised her to continue to do the various
little things for her. In fact I believe it would materially
hinder her improvement to take the baby's care and
[631] attention awav from l1er.
If you hav~ any further note relative to l1er condition, that you think would help to get her to feeling herself
again, I would appreciate your· sending me a copy.
Hoping the young lady ·is well soon, I am with best
wishes,
Sincerely yours,''
By Mr. Ould: .
. Q. That is a copy of a letter you wrote to Dr. Willis Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you mail that letter that afternoon, July 6th?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was the second day of the or.iginal letter you had
ever re-written?
·
A. There was· a little bit of it here. This paragraph
that I read, "I have advised l\irs. M~rkley to remain here for
the next few weeks, if she can so arrange matters. She seems
to get a great deal of relaxation in tak~ng care of the baby,
and for that- reason I have advised her to continue to do the
vario~s little things for her. In fact, I believe it would materially hinder her improvement to take the baby's care and
attention away from her." That sentence there, her father,
I think it was her father, asked me if I thought it would not
be a good thing for her to have the baby to sort of give
[632] her something to keep her mind busy, and I told him
I thought. it would, and he asked ·me if I thought it
'vould be out of the way to incorporate it in my letter to Dr~
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Willis, and I told him I didn't think so, and I did so.
Q. In fact, these last two lines, ''In fact I believe it
would materially hinder her improvement to take the baby's.
care and attention awa~ from her,'' were the only two lines
that wer3 added upon the suggestion of Mr. Britt? Isn't that
a fact¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are not all the facts in that letter true Y
A. Yes, sir, I would not have written it if they had not
been.
Q. Was any other part of that letter whatsoever dictated by Mr. Britt?
A. No, sir.
Q. Was that dictated by b1m, the words?
A. No. 1\fy recollection of that is that be simply asked
me the question and asked me if I thought it would be out of
the "ray to incorporate it in the letter and I told him I did not
think it 'vould., and for that reason I wrote thLt last sentence
and put that in.
.
Q. Were you called to the house of J\{rs. Britt on Graydon Avenue on July 9, 1923?
[633]
A. I don't remember just the exact date. I went
over to see 1\tirs. ~!arldey on two or three occasions
along about that tjme; at the house there.
'
Q. Where was she when you called that ·morning?
A. She was in bed.
Q. Do you kno'v what day of the 'veek it was?
A. No, I think it was-if I can ask a question maybe I
can answer you. I sa'v Mr. Markley I think that afternoon,
or I took him to the train the next night. Whatever d'ly that
was, was the day I saw her.
Mr. Hall: That was on the 9th of July. ·
Witness: Anyway I don't remember the day.
By Mr. Martin :
Q. You sa'v her about the time Mr. Markley was taken
· to the train?
A. No, that w.as the day before. I did not see her the
day that T took Mr. Markley to the train.
Q. You saw her the day before Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. She was in bed sick?
• A. Yes, she looked sick. · She said she felt sick. She
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was very nervous and upset.
Q. Did you give any advice to Mr. Britt whether to take
her back to Ocean View or whether to let her stay in the
house where she was?
o
[634]
A. You mean that morning?
Q. Yes.
A. I told her I thought he better let her stay in bed.
Cross Examiua tion.
By Mr. Hall:
Q~ ·Doctor, after you had written this letter of July 26,
1923, to Dr. J. D. Willis, which has been offered in evidence,
Dr. Willis called you up over the telephone and asked you
about it, didn't he?
A. lie called on the telephone, yes.
Q. And in that conversation you told him that Mt. Britt
was present when the letter· was written, or dictated, didn't
you?
A. No, I don't think: I told him· that.
Q. You do not?
J.\... No, sir, I don't think I told him that.
Q. Didn't you tell him that the suggestion that she remain at the Beach for tlie next several weeks and that she be
allowed to or that she retain the custody of the child and· look
after it, was written at Mr. Britt's instance·?
A. I think T stated that just- no,v, that after I had written that leter Mr. Britt askecf me if I thought it 'vould be beneficial to· her to have tlie baoywith her for· a while, and I told
him· I thought it would, and he asked me if I thought
[635] it would he out of the way to incorporate that in the
letter, and I said. I didn't see 'vl1y it would, and I did
so.
Q. Did he· also ask you if it would not be beneficial for
her to stay at the Beach?
A .. I don't remember that~
Q. You did think it would be l)eneficial for l1er to stay
at the Beach. where she 'vould· be quiet?
·
A. I advised her-I think if you. will let me have that
letter I 'vill tell you just what I did advise. To begin with,
this followed some lahoratory work ·and I l1ave in here "·Conclusions: To beg·in with I do not believe that Ml'S·. Markley hastuberculosis... I feel that she .is generally under par, phys.i-
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cally and needs systematic rest, fresh ah4 and food. This
-rest, I feel, should be complete, both ·physical and me11tal.
For this reason it would seem to me important that she not
have the warries and cares of a household ·for the next month
or two. If -it could he arranged for her to remain at the
;Beach for the next seYeral 'Yeeks, I feel that she would' be
materially ;benefited. As to medication, I simply suggested
tonics and continued the Ovarian preparation that you have
been giving her for irref,rular menstruation." .And the next
part is as I have stated.
. Q. It was not necessary for her to -remain at the 'Beacl1
if she got the rest and ·recreation sonJ.ewhere else, it
:[636] was all the same?
A. If she could get it. I should say it was immaterial as to the·exact place.
Q. And a resort in the mountains'~ ould h·ave been just
as suitable for that as the beach?
A. Under ideal conditions, you mean·?
Q. Yes.

A. Yes.

1

:Q. .:And ·you so ·advised 1\fr.'Markley when he talked to
you about it, that she could get ·rest and· recreation at some
place in t.he mountains. nearer home, as well ·as she could at
the heacl1, did you not~
A. I think I stated to 1\ir. IV[arkley that _the location of
the place was llOt material, whether· it l)e seashore or mountains, provided she could get ·the rest ·and fresh air and the
things ithat go with a complete rest. ·Yes, I ·think I stated

fu~.

.

The . day that you saw 'Iv.Irs. -,1\ilarltley at her home, ·the
tfirst day-she~returned from·the.beach, you also saw·Mr. Mark!}ey that afternoon, didn't you? ·
A. It was the next afternoon, wasn't it? He came to
·my office one afternoon. I don't lmow whether that was the
same day or not.
_
Q. J\IIr. Markley has testified he came to your office on
1\Ionday, the 9th day of July, and spent some time there.
·[637] talking witl1 you. Do you remember that he did come
there one afternoon?
A. I say he came tl:ere one afternoon?
Q. And he -spent a considerable leng-th of time talking
with you, did he not?
A. Well, ~ talked wi_th him.
Q.
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Q.· You did not tell Mr. Markley about any highly:wrought-up condition of Mrs. Markley, did you, at that time!
A. Just how did you state that?
Q. That she was all unstrung nervously, and that she.
had refused to see him anc} that sort of thing?
· A. No, I don't remember anything of that sort. I stated, as I had in my letter, that she was g·enerally weak and
sick, and I think that ought to cover it.
Q. You knew nothing, or had no reason to believe, at
the time you first examined 1vlrs. ~Iarldey that it would be
detrimental to her for her husband to see you, did you 1
A. No, I knew nothing of t.heir family affairs.
Q. And in this long conversation with Mr. 1Yiarkley, you
said nothing to him about his wife having refused to see him
or saying that she was in such a highly nervous condition
that she couid not see him, did you f
.
A. I don ''t remember his discussing that with me.
Q. You spoke of seeing him the next day and taking him
to the train. Where did you see him, Doctor Y·
[638]
A. I saw him at Mrs. Markley's father's house.
Q. You were called on the telephone and asked to
come by there to see Mr. Marldey1
A. To see :1\{r. ~{arkley, yes.
Q. What condition did you find him in when you got
there, Doctor 1
A. He w·as very much upset.
.
Q. How long did he remain with you then?
A. He got in my car and rode by my house and stayed
there. I invited him in to dinner and he went in the house.
I don't think he ate very mucl1, but I stayed with him a few
minutes out on my porch and then took him by the Monticello
Hotel to get his bag· and I ·finally left him at the train at the
Union Depot here.
Q. What did .you mean by saying he was very much
'vrought up?
A. Well, he said-really I think he was crying. He was
very much excited and worried, and I think he was crying.
Q. Did he seem to be in great distress from the time
you went there and got him until the time you put him on the
train Y
A. Yes, he seemed to be very much upset.
Q. Did you learn what his distress· was about.t
A. How is that1
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Q. What caused his distress and this· 'vrought-up
[639] condition?
A. Well, I don't know whether I learned the details
of it, but all I knew an awful calamity had happened in his
family.
Q. What kind of a calamity¥
A. Well, it seemed that he was worried about his wif(•
being away from home, and his baby being a'vay from home.
He had not seen her, I think.
..
Q. He had been refused the opportunity of seeing his
'vife at all, hadn't he?
A. That was my impr.ession. He had not seen her. I
don't know what the causes were for it, but it seemed he had
not seen his wife and PP. was very much upset.
Q. He was also disturbed about not being permitted to
take his child out for a drive or walk, wa~ he not?
A. I don'~ remember just those details, Mr. Hall.
Re-Direct Examination.

. By

M.r. Martin:

Q. Doctor, when you referred to a complete rest, did
-·you mean complete rest both mentally and physically or
what?
·
·
A. Yes, I did. You could hardly have one without the
other.
Q. Doctor, do you remen1ber 'vhether when you ·saw
Mrs. Markley you asked her how did she feel about seeing Mr.
Markley and she said. in effect, that she felt very nervous,
and you advised her then she better not see him Y
[640]
A. No, that was not the way of it.
Q. Well, "tell us the wav it happened¥
A. I think I was asked on the morning I saw her in bed,
'vhether or not she was in condition to see her husband, and
I think I told her that tl1at. was a thing- that she would have
to decide for herself. And, follo,ving- that answer, she said
she d-!dn 't s~e how she could do it, and I told her of course if
Rhe felt that wa:v she better not, but that was purely, as I told
her,'something that she 'vould have to decide. She was just
simply all to nieces. Usually. when you get somebody like
that, the best thing- to do is to keep tl1em just as calm as you
can and not upset them.
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H. H. HU:ME.
H. H. Hume, a witness on behalf. of the defendant, being
duly S\vorn, testified as ·follows:

Examined by Mr. Martin:
Q. Please state your name,· age, and where you live?
A. H. ~H. Hume; I-Iampton Boulevard, .Norfolk, Virginia ; 37 years .old.
Q. You are the husband of ·~Irs. -Hume, who has just
testified, who sits by you, are you not~
A. Yes.
Q. Do you know Mrs. Markley?
[641]
A. Yes.
·
Q. Ho\v long have you known her·?
A. Probably ten or twelve years.
Q.. Will·you please'tell the court~the,.character of woma~1
that Mrs. 1vfarkley is¥
·
A. Well, I would say that she is the highest type of a
woman, a very fine charaGter.
Q. What would you say of her capacity as to bringing
up and having the custody and teaching of her little girl,
Brandon?
A. 1 would say she is. a very intellig·ent woman, and I
don't know of any one more capable of taking care of the
child.
Cross .Examination.
~y Mr .. Hall:

Q. You are a partner of Mr. Britt's, the father· of Mrs.
Markley; are you not, Mr. HurneY
A. We \Vere .in .business .together-up until January 1st
of this year.
Q. .How long had you heeri in business or partnership
with him?
A. About three years.
Q. Are you associated ·\vith him now·in any way?
A. N'Ot in any \vay no\\", no.
[642]
Q. Do you occupy different offices?
·A. Yes.
Q. They are -real estate offices, I believe?
A. We are in the same business, but \Ve operate en-

4(}1
tirely different.
Mr. Martin: We· have some evidence. to take, but
p;robably.not in Norfolk.

DliJPOSITIONS FOR DEFENDANT, TAKEN SEPT. 24,
.

. 1924.

1\'IR.S. CHAS. R. BRO"\VN.
Mrs. Chas. R.. Brown, a wit.ness of lawful age, being..first
duly sworn, deposes and says : .
Direct Examination.
By 1\fr. l\'Iartin:
Q. Mrs. Brown; please:teUus your name·and where you
1ive1.
A. Mrs. Chas. R. Brown. I live at·138 Higl~•stteet,
Salem.
Q. You:-gave·your husband's·:first name·,: what i~. your
own name?
A,; Lulie.S"eott·.Brown~.
Q. What is your hushand's occupation?
A·. Professor~· Roanoke· College~
Q. Is he the Dr. Brown, Dean of Roanoke College?
A. He·is;
Q. How long have you known Mrs. Markler;·who sits by
me here¥
A. About five years.
Q. How well have you known her?
A. I have known Mrs. l\'Iarkley very \veiL We were
neighbors, friends and we. worked in the same church.
Q. How near neighbors were yc1u ~
·
A. I think our houses were about 100 yards apart.
Q. And you were both in the· Presbyterian Church, I
believe?
A. Yes.
Q. Will you please tell the court the character of Mrs.
l\farklev-what kind of woman she is?
A... \Veil, I think she is honest in every \vay and truthful.
.
Q. What about her conduct towards her little· girl?· ·

,,I
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A. I clon 't think it could have been better.
Q. Have you or not had opportunity to see her with the
little girl and see how she is bringing the child up Y
A. Yes ; our babies were the same age and played togeth~r ~!most every morning and I saw her that way with
Br·andon.
Q. So your own little child is just the age of Bran[644] don?
A. Yes.
. Q. What. about Mrs. Ma.rkley's conduct as a housekeeper?
A. She is an immaculate housekeeper.
Q. Was she neglectful of the house or the reverse?
A. I think not.
Q. Do you know anything about Mrs. Markley's loyalty
to the church or her activities in the .church Y
A. She was a very loyal church worker.
Q. Do you know anything about whether she was spiritual-minded or coarse Y
A. Coarse?
Q. Yes ; whether she 'vas spiritual ~inded and high- .
toned or a common sort of 'voman?
A. She is very truthful, clean and upright in every way,
I am sure.
Q. You are no relation in the world ·to Mrs. ·Markley?
A. No.
Q. You rec.eived a summons to come here, did you not f
A. Yes.
No cross examination.
And further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived.
MRS. HOLJ\tiAN WIIJLI8.
Mrs .. Holman Will~s, a witness of lawful age, being first
:first duly sworn, deposes and says :
Direct Examination.
By Mr. Martin:
·
Q. Mrs. Willis, tell the court your name, please, and
where you live?
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A. Bess Willis or Mrs. Holman Willis.

I live at 820

Avenham A venue, South Roanoke.
Q. Do you know ~Irs. lVIarldey, who sits by me
[645] here?
A. Very well.
Q. How long and how well have you known her?
A. I have known her since she came here as a bride in
1916. The first years I was with her a great deal. We were
officers together in the College CJub when it w·as first organized. We did the organization work together. And then in
the Randolph-Macon Club, which was very active at that time
and we were together more than any other two in the club.
In those two years I saw a great deal of her.
Q. Have you any children of your own?
A. I have four.
Q. What are their .ages?
A. Four, six, nine and ten.
Q. Have you had an opportunity to 13ee Mt·s. Markley
at all with her own little girl Y
A. Yes, I have.
Q. Will you please tell the court the character and personality of Mrs. Markley?
A. I regard. Mrs. Markley as one of my best friends. I
love her dearly. I have never a]lalyzed her character particularly but I think she is one of the finest women I know. She
has all of the qualities of a mother. I have been particularly·
impressed in her relation to her child.
Q. 'Vhat about her character as a housekeeper?·
A. Her house was always beautifully kept.
Q. Did you have an opport~nity to see her house on a
good many occasions and go in it 1
A. I have never been in it a great deal because I have
all those children I told you about, but whenever I have been
there in Roanoke and Salem her house impressed us all as
being beautifully kept and we remarked on it the last
[646] time the club met there we ·an had a great deal to say
about the comfortable and charming home she had
made.
·
Q. What a bout the love of Brandon for· her mother Y
.. A. It was always unquestioned.
Q. In your opinion, knowing 'Mrs. Markley as you do
and knowing the child and being yourself the mother of four~
please state mhetl1er she is a proper person to have the care
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and custody of:her little girl¥
.
A. I should say that for a child to have the opportunity
to have Mrs. Marldey for a mother and then to miss that opportunity would be a great misfortune.
Cross Examination.

By Mr. Hall:
Q. So if. I .understand . you, they had a comfortable
home, both in Roanoke and Salem~
A. So far as I have been able to see.
Q. It was well furnished1
A. Yes.
Q. And attractive in every way¥
A. Yes. .
Q. .And you have already -said it was·well kept?
A. Beautifully kept.:
Q. You haven't seen Mr. ~1:arkley·a great-deal about the
home, have you Y
A.- . We :usually ·met· :in the afternoon and I --don't think
I e.ver saw him but once in the house and-that was•when Holman~and-I visited there:one evening.Q. You don't see any reason why· Mrs. Markley should· ·
not be- comfortable and satisfied under the circumstances Y
A. I. never even thought of it. I didn't have that in
my mind at all.
Q. Ther~ was never anything to indicate to you
[647] that there were any conditions. that. should make her
unhappy and uncomfortable?
A. I didn't have· any such. thing: in my mind. I
wouldn't go into a person's home and be wondering if they
were unhappy unless there had been some one to tell me they
were.
Q. The-.fact thnt it didn't enter your mind is evidence of
the fact that you .didn't see anything to indicate that there
was anything·. to cause her unhappiness; wasn't it?
A. I don't believe I exactly understand.
Q. I will repeat the original question. You didn't sec
anything to indicate tl1at there was any· reason why Mrs.
1\-Iarkley sl1ould he unhappy or uncomfortable?
A. No. T never saw anything. 1n · her_ home to indicate
that.
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Re.-Direct Examination.
By Mr. Martin:
Q. You were asked if you ever noticed in her home anything to make you think that 1\tlrs. ~Iarkley was unhappy. I
suppose ~{r. flail meant was there any undercurrent or feeling in your mind at tl1e time, that ·she was unhappy.
A. At the time that I ·was in her home?
Q. Or at any other time 1
A. J\!Ir. Martin, I wasn't surprised when I heard of the
trouble. While I never saw anything- in their home and
there is no one thing that I could ever tell you that gave me
that impression, stili I wasn't surprised. I think perhaps
something that 1Ir. 1\IIarld('y said to me once may have had as
much to do with it as anything else. 1 didn't pay any attention to it at the time, hut afterwards it came back to me.
Q. So you 'vere ·not surprised when you did hear of the
open breach Y
A. No. I didn't think anything a bout it at the time but
when I heard about the trouble, that remark of M::r.
[ 648] ~Iarkley's came~ bacl~ to me.
-And further this

d~ponent

saith not.

Signa:ture waived.
, ~iRS. OHAs-. J. :slVIITII.

·1\llrs. Chas. J. Sm:th, a witness of lawful age, being first
duly sworn, deposes and says :
Direct Examination.
By

~Ir.

Q.

Martin:
1\Irs. Smith, please tell us your name and where you

live.
A. Mrs. Ohas. J. Smith or Mrs. Mary Smith. I live in
Salem.
Q. What is your husband's name?
A. Ohas. J. Smith.
Q. What is his occupation 7
A. President of Roanoke College.
Q. You know ~irs. Markley, who sits h~re by me?
A. I _do.

r
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Q. How long and how 'veil have you known herf
A. About four years; I have known her very well.
Q. Have you lived near her or not?
A. About three doors from her.
Q. Have you had .occasion to go to her house and see
her and her child often 1
A. Almost every day 'vhile she was in· Salem-three
years.
Q. Tell the court please the character 9f this M~s. Markley, what kind of woman she is?
A. I think she is a very fine Christian woman and I
[oved her dearly when I was with her and I admire her very
much.
Q. What about her conduct towards her little girl Y
A. She was a fine devoted mother. I would like to have
been the· same to my children.
Q. What about the love of the little girl to her
[649] mother? Did she love her mother or notY
A. She certainly did. She was with her mother all
the time and loved her.
Q. What about Mrs. Markley's attention to her house
·or neglect of it?
.
.
A. Well, I think she was· a fine housekeeper. We talked
housekeeping a great deal. People tease me about being such
a housekeeper and we had much in common along that line.
Q. . would you suspect her of being a cruel woman y
A. No.
Q. Will you please tell the court whether on one occasion some three weeks before she left for Norfolk the last
time, she came to your house in distress Y
.
A. Yes, one morning. We sat on the porch and had
quite a long talk.
Q. When she came to your house what indications of
distress did you notice Y
A. I thought she was terribly upset about something
that had occurred before that, and was very distressed and
didn't know what to do.
Q. Was she in tears Y
A. Yes.
Q. Tell us what she· told you had l1appened in that tearful conversation 7
Objected to as 1Hmrsay evidence.
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A. Well, I couldn't tell yo1,1 all because we talked a long
time. It was about some trouble that she and her husband
had had about this teaching and it seemed that it just had
come to a· climax that morning. Mr. Markley and I had had
a little talk before and I had spoken to her ab_out it
[650] and we talked about that. She was so dreadfully distressed we just talked about a good many things.
Q. Did you say she told you what her husband told her?
Objected to on the S(tl.lle grounds.
A. Yes.
Q. Tell us about that ..
A. She said that they had fussed about this teaching.
He had told her that she had to go home and she asked him
if that was said in anger and he said no, that he meant it?
Q. 'You said that you and Mr. Markley had had a conversation about this coach:ng this wife was doing?
A. Yes.
Q. Did your child go to this classY
A. Yes.
Q. At- whose instigation did. she start this classY
. A. We begged her to do it. It was really by undue persuasion that we got her to take the children. There was a
great need for it and there wasn't a kindergarten in Salem.
I knew she loved children and loved to teach. The mothers
talked it up and begged her to take it.
Q. Was your little girl of public school age or kindergarten?·
· A. She could have gone to school, but I didn't want her
to go that young.
Q. Was there no kindergarten in the school?
A. No.
Q. You and some other ladies got Mrs. Markley to do
this little class workY
A. Yes.
Q. Did she express ·to you what she wanted to do witl1
the money?
A. Yes. She wanted some money for Randolph-Macon.
Of course. I don't know just what it was for hut for a
[651] purpose of that kind.
Q. You say that Mr. l\farkley had a conversation
'vith you regarding· this teaching. Please tell us what expressions he used and how far he said he would go to stop it.
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A. I think Mr. Markley was very much wrought-up and
bitter.. about it. He said that she had lied to him, which I
knew couldn't be true. He said that he would go to any extent to keep her from teaching. .
·
Q. To. any extent~
A.4 He said he would do anything. He said, "I will
have a separation, I will do anything to see that she gives
this up." 1 said, "You can't stop a woman from doing what
she wants to do,'' and he said ''I 'vill do anything to keep her
from doing it.~'
Q. Did the coaching that 1\'Irs. ~Iarkley did interfere
with her care of her house or her little girl or her household
duties?
A. I don't kno,v-I know it didn't. She had Brandon
with her an the time at home.
Q. Did Brandon come to the little coaching class herself1
A. She had it on the hack porch and they stayed out
there and Brandon played around there.
Q. Did the coaching work make her nervous or mean
or did it have a bad effect on her disposition? ·
A.. · No, I don't think so~
Q. Did you ever notice any evidence of it?
A. I .never saw her out of humor.
Q. After she gave up the little coaching -class, did you
get someone else to take it or did you disband it Y
A. My· little girl went to the public school. She was
eight years old, but one of our·neighbors took some of the little children after .Mrs. Markley gave ·it up.
·
Q. Is she ~ spinster, or a -widow, or som·ething of that
kind?
.
A.,She is a young marrie!l woman with three small
[6521 children. She has~ fourteen children-in her class' this
winter.
,Q. Regarding the best interest of this little: ·girl, Brandon, please tell the court in your opinion of 1Irs. 1\'Iarldey, as
a neighbor and frieud and person you kno,v, as to whether it
'vould be to the be-st interest nf Brandon to be brought up by
her mother.
.
A. T certainly think so.
Q. Wl1at ah~ut :Wlrs. Markley's characte~ as to being a
loyal ·cl1urch member and a person who would lead a child in
the right religious ideals?
·
·
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A. Mrs. 1\iarkley 'vas very zealous in her church- work
and took Brandon to Sunday school. She- has the highest
ideals in raising a child, religiously and in every way.
Q. Suppose-you could not take care of your own- child
for some reason, state whether-you·would:be willing and glad
for lvirs~ Markley ·to bring it up.
A. I would, and all the mothers who had the- children
there, felt it was a privilege to have the· children with- Mrs.
Markley.
- Cross Examination.

By 1vir. 1!~ll : Q. You say that you and the Th{arkleys lived aboutr three
doors from eaoh:otlier?
·
A. Yes; ·
Q: You- and your husband were both· ve1-y·friendly "it}]
the ]\{a-rldey family, were you not-? ·
A. Yes.
Q. Bbth ·Chester and ·J\tfrs~ Markley? ·
A. Yes.
Ql .1\.nd: your intercourse w·as .almost daily?'
A. Yes, I was with ~Irs. :Nfarkley almost every day. W~
were interested in• the s-ame- things-.
Q. Both of you dropped in on each other infor[653] mall)t most every day~ Tlie families- were: intimate
and' visitedlback and forth- in· the most informal way,
did- they not Y
A. Yes.
Q. You saw as much as usual of ~irs. Mil:rkley ·prior to
the time that- she wentto Norfolk-in June; 19231"
A. I saw her as much as usual; yes.
_
Q. And you observed what- she did immediately before
she left in the way of going- out and· attending parties- and· the .
final exercises- of Roanoke- College·?
A. I think I did ; yes, when we were at' the same places
I did.
Q. ""'\Vell, prior to the time that ~Ii·s. lYiarkley went away
in June, 1923, she went around in· a social way just as she had
been doing befo~e, didn't she¥··
A. She had given up a great deal in that way.
· Q. When 1\tirs. lVIarldey left in June to go to N orfollr
s~e fully expected to return to Salem, didn't she?
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A. I am sure she did.
Q. She told you she had made all of her plans to come
back as usual Y
A. Certainly; just like sl1e had gone on a visit.
Q. 4-nd you were very much surprised when you heard
that Mrs. Markley was not coming back or when she didn't
come back?
A. I never heard she wasn't coming back. ·
Q. You know she didn't come back.
A. No, she didn't.
Q. Didn't the fact that she didn't come back surprise
youY
.
A. I think she would have come back if she had had an
opportunity.
Q. How long have you known the MarkleysY
A. We moved to Salem about the same time. It has
_[654] been four years this fall. We went to Salem in September and I met them about October. I think they
called after we had been there a few weeks.
Q~ Were they living at the same place then Y
A. Yes.
Q. How long have you known Mrs. Markley's mother1
Mrs. Britt?
A. Just since I met her in Salem when she visited Mrs.
Markley.
Q. Did she visit there often Y
A. In November the first year I moved to Salem, I called
on her and we went to Richmond together on the train. That
is the most I saw of her. I don't think I have seen her but
twice after that.
Q. Yon first met Mrs. Britt when you made a formal
call on her~
A. Yes; I talked to her most on the train. We went
from Salem to Lynchburg together. ·
Q. Did she discuss any family or domestic relations
with you on that trip f
A. No.
Q. Mrs. Britt did not f ·
A. No.
.
Q. Nothing about Mrs. Markleyf
A. No, I don't remember about that. I don't think she.
did.
Q. Don't you remember tha;t she talked wi~h you about

her daughter's not coming home as often as she wanted he...
toY

Question objected to as immaterial.
A. She may have done that.
Q. · Or as her husband had agreed?
A. She was broken up about leaving and I don't remember what we said.
[655]
Q. Do you not recall, Mrs. Smith, that Mrs. Britt
discussed with you at great length on the trip down
from Salem to Petersburg the fact that Chester Markley had
promised her or agreed with her that her daughter might
spend six months at home out of each year and that he had
failed to live up to that p,romise f
Same objection.

~

A. She may have said that but we didn't discuss it at
any length. We -were perfect strangers. She may have sal.d
that was· the understanding.
·
. Q. ·Didn't she .say that it was the understanding that
Mrs. Markley was to stay six months out- of every year at
home in Norfolk and that she 'vas very much provoked about
her not doing so.
A. No, I didn't hear that.
Q. But she did say that he had promised or agreed that
sl1e should stay six months at home.
Same objection.
A. I don't know. She may have said that. It was a
trivial conversation and I don't remember what she said. You
see it didn't mean anything to me. 'We were just talking.
Q. ~Irs. Smith, let us get as clear as we can on that
question. Is it not a fact that Mrs. Britt did tell you on that
trip to Norfolk that Chester Marldey had promised or agreed
prior to their marriage that Mrs. Markley should be allowed
to spend six months at her mother's home in Norfolk each
year.
Same objection.
A. I remember that she said that she wanted Mrs. Mark. ley to stav at home 'vith her more than she did, but that it was
so hard for h~r to get away, it was difficult about the servants and moving the child.
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Q. But you. do· remember,. as I understood~ you· .a
[656] few minutes ago, that ~Ir. Markley had agreed that she
might spend a portion of. the time: at her home in Norfolk?
Same objection.
A. Yes.
Q. ·You don't remember that it was six months!
A. I don~t think she said that.
Q. Yon say that: 1\'Irs.. Britt ·wouldn't have discussed a
matter like. that with yon, a perfect' stranger?
A. This- is the way it was. Mrs. Britt and· I went together in a taxi. to the station and we· sat together in the train.
My little girl was 'vith me and th~re was very little time to
talk as the child was going to sleep and 'vaking_ up and moving around all the way to Lynchburg. We got off in a very
short time. We got off at- Lynchburg. They changed at
J:ynchburg and·I v,rent on to Richmond.
•
Q. Yon went together wherever it 'vas necessary to
make the ohange to go to Norfolk?
Same objection.
A.· Yes.
Q. So that talk of 1\{rs. Britt's with you on the- train 'vas
the only intimation. that you l1ad that '1\{rs. Britt was in any
way entering into the household or family affairs of her
daughter and Chester ~farkley?
A. Was that my only intimation T
Q. Yesi ·
A. Yes-; they were· strangers to me: I had never discussed anything of that. Tdnd.with. them. We had only beeu
there. two ,months.
Q. What occurred· afterwards as- to 'vhe'ther or not Mrs~
Britt was interfering in the ·domestic-affairs of 'her daughterf
Same objection.
Nothing that I know of~
Q. From your intimate knowledge. of Mrs; 1\tiarkley
[657] you don't think that 1\{rs. Britt had interefered in any
'vay. with the domestic affairs of. the household Y
A.. Not beyond 'vhat. a loving mother would do.. Q: Do you think they would still be living together if .it
hadn't been_for Mr~. Britt.?
·
A.
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Obje-cted to_ as an opinion and immaterial.
A..
happy.

r--

.

They might be living together, but they wouldn't be·

Q. Now, you say that both Mr. Markley· and Mrs. Markley talked 'vith. you about this dispute or controversy that
they had over the question of teaching- schoolf
A. Yes.
Q. ~Ir. Markley talked to you ·either before or at the
t:me this kindergarten school was going on?
A. Yes; but ];,ne:vel1 took :it :seriously. · I 'thought he objected just as a 'lot of men object to, having' anything· unusual
going on. 'We~ just teased him·about.it.
Q. The kindergarten.:sehool-was in the· winter of·192122, wasn't itt
A. Yes, that is right. It was the first year we moved
to Salem.
·
Q. ·And the ·controversy that Mr. and· Mrs. Markley had
about--which they both talked to you'was.in the ·spring of 1923,
was it notf
·A. That.'would be June a year ago; yes, 1923.
Q. This controversy or dispute arose from }Irs: Markley
coa:ching some young girls or children?
· A. J trst 'children.
·Q. ·She· ·was tutoring them ·or ·something of that kind,.
that was your understanding, wasn't it?
·
·A. · Do you· -mean ·girls or children Y
· Q. I don't lo1ow which.
A. · I don't knov.r anything about the girls.
[658]
Q. ·When ~Ir. Markley first talked with you about.
this kindergarten school, he made it plain to you tl1at
he was objecting on account of its effect on his wife's health, '
didn't he?
A. And· then he didi1 't 'vailt them in the house-. Thev
would carry dirt in was what he said. Se she had the kinde~
g-arten on the back porch.
Q. Wasn't his main objection in regard to her health f
A. No. I wonldn 't say it was, but he might have been
sincere in that.
A. But he did give that as one reason?
A. That was one reason.
Q. He told you that the Doctor had advised against it?
A. Yes, he did.

r
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Q. And prohibited her from doing anything like thatY
A. Well, he advised against it.
•
Q~ Didn't Mr. 1\tiarkley tell you that it was on that account that he didn't want her to do soY
· A. That wasn't the only reason. That was brought up
later on.. The kindergarten started before that question was
brought up.
Q. The other reason was that he didn't want the children to come in and carry dirt into the house 7
. A. He didn't want to be bothered with them around
there, but they were there when he was away from home.
Q. Didn't he also tell you that he thought it· made Mrs.
Markley nervous and irritable to teach these children¥
A. He may have thought that.
Q. Didn't he tell you that¥
A. Yes.
Q. Don't you suppose he might have thought so? ·
A. Yes, he might have been sincere but that doen't jus. tify a man in trying to keep his wife from· doing what
[659] she wants to do.
Q. Women now claim the privilege of doing what
they want to do, don't theyt
A. T~ey certainly do and they have a perfect right to. ·
Q. In other words, the time has passed when a marr is
supposed to be the head of the household and in control of the
household to a certain extent?
A. No; I think that both should work together-be partners in everything.
Q. But with the proviso that the wife is always to have
her way when the husband and she don't agreet
A. No ; I don't think so ; I think each one has to give in
to· the other.
Q. You say that you a11rl Mr. Ma.rklev had a conversation about.this teaching incident and Mr. Markley was very
much wrought up about it?
A. Yes, we had several conversations.
Q. And you and he really had a right warm discussion
of that question, did you not?
A. Yes, we got very much interested in our sides.
Q. It was what you would call one of these friendly
heated discussions, wasn't it 7
A~ We!l, I wasn't heated because I didn't realize it ~vas:
so vital, but he was very bitter about it.
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Q. In that discussion didn't 1Yir. Markley tell you that
his wife had gone on coaching these children without his
lrnowledge of it, when she had agreed not to do it Y
A. That is what he said, but that can't be true because
Mrs. Markley goes to Mrs. Gittens every morning and everybody knew it. It was perfectly evident that she went.
Q. You think he knew it"?
A. He couldn't help but know it.
[660]
Q. But he told you he didn't lmow it, he had just
recently discovered it Y
A. Well, he said, "Mrs. Markley has lied to me." I
said, ''That can't be true because she goes to Mrs. Gittens'
every day and there is no secrecy about it."
.
Q. That doesn't ox~ctly answer my question. My question is this: Didn't ~fr. 1Yiarkley tell you that he had only recently discovered that Mrs. Markley had been tutoring these
children f
A. Yes, I think he did. She probably had some girls
there teaching them. I don't know 'vhether they came to the
house regularly, or not .
. Q. Didn't he also tell you that Mrs. Markley. had promised not to teach~
A. Yes, he told me that.
Q. And d:dn 't he further tell you that Mrs. Markley
had deceived him about teaching these girls because whe11
one of them came there to ask her something about the course
of instructions that he had asked her why the girl had come
and she had told him that she wasn't teaching her 'I
A. I don't remember that.
Q. Mrs. Markley in her testimony says that she 'vas not
getting ready to teach anybody.
'A. I don't know a thing about these girls. I think Mrs.
Welsh turned them over to her. That 'vas after school ~los
ed. That is all I know about it.
Q. 1\frs. Markley in describing this incident a bout which
Mr. Markley claims she deceived him says that 1\fr. Markley
asked her, ''Are you getting ready to teach somebody T'' and·
she said tha.t she answered him by saying, ''No,. I am not .
getting ready to teach anybody,'' thinking in her own m.ind
that she had already been doing it. She admits· that
[661] she didn't make a strictly truthful answer to Mr.
:1\'farkley 's question and said that she didn't think that
was a very gross offense in this Twentieth Century of ours

----·-----
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for a 'voman to deceive· her husband about a thing like that.
Shei I suppose, thought that she had a perfect right to -do it
regardless of what her_husband thought. No,v, you are not
going-to sit in judgment on a question of 'vhether Mrs. Markley was telling the truth or whether she 'vas justified in that
sort of deception, are you? ·
Objected to as an opinion, absolutely irrelevant and
immaterial.

Q. You are not going to pass judgment-on the moral aspect of that, are you Y
A. What do you want me to say? I don't know anything about that.
Q. If Mrs. Markley makes that admission then you
wouldn't say, as you said previously, that you ·knew Mrs.
Markley had not misrepresented things to her husband?
A. If she did it, I think she had a very good reason.
Q. You think that if she had a good·reason it would justify her in doing:itY
Objected to" for the .same reason.
She didn't deny that she was teaching.
Q. She deceived him about it.
A. No, she didn't. It was evident that she was teaching.
Q. I am not asking you what 'vas. evident, Mrs. Smith.
I am asking you if as a matter of fact, Mrs. Markley did deceive her husband as I understand her to state in her evi. dence, then the fact that she had a good reason to do it in
your opinion justifies it Y
A. I think- whatever :she did about that was right. I
don't know the circumstances and I can't judge.
· .Q. Why do you think she was rig-ht?
:J\.· Because- I thin¥ she felt that ·she'wasn't doing ·any
wrong· and that if she had started· anything she had a perfect
right to finish it.
[662]
Q. Mrs. Smith; I don't believe you·mean to say that
if you were teaching and your husband objected to it
on the ground that it was injuring your health and that the
· doctor had advised yon not to do· it, that you would think that
that was a good rea:son to continue it, would you?
A.

Same objection.

.

\

A.

She didn't think it was injuring her health. If I
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wanted to do· anything like that and my husband asked·me too.
many questions and made it disagreeable I might not tell him.
I don't think I \Votild. If ~he made my life miserable, I
wouldn't.
Q. ·~Irs. Smith, ·would you give him· an answer that was
on its face a deception?
Same objection.
A. She didn't think she had told a story. She didn't
have that in her mind. That is my opinion from what yon
say.· I don't believe she \vould tell a story, if that is what
you want to know.
·Q. I am trying to find out fFom ·you to "that ·extent you .
think a woman is justified in ·deceiving her husband about a
matter of ·that kind that affects the domestic relations.
Objecte~

to as irrelevant.

A. I think they should "rork :that out· in some way that
would be agreeable to both parties.
Q. If you couldn't do it then woula you think you were
·
justified in deceiving your··husband?
-Objected .to.
A. My husband doesn't issue any orders. I don't know
\Vhat I \vould do· if he did.
Q. Now you~ said some lady who had two or ·three ·children took :the class ·afte:r Mrs. Ma.rkley gave it up?
A. Yes, Mrs. Yontz on High street.
Q. She was not delicate woman, was shef
A. 'She \Vas in the hospital hvo ·weeks ago and had
[663] her tonsils taken out. She had fourteen scholars in
her class· at that time.
Q. She is not what you would call a frail woman 1
·A. I wouldn't caJl her very strong·.
Q. \Y ould you call Mrs. ~f.arkley -strong or frail'
A. I think she has fair health under normal· conditions.
I don't think she is robust or strong.
Q. In other words you think of Mrs. -~farkley as being
a rather frail, delicate woman?
A. I think under normal conditions she would have fair
health, but none of us are \veil and strong when we are nerv.
ous and upset about things.
Q. Has this lady, Mrs. Yontz, any reason for teaching

a
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these children Y Is the income any inducement t
A. I- think that is the reason she does it?
Q. She really does it for the incom~?
A. I suppose she does.
Q. And her circumstances are such that she really needs
to make it
A. I don't know. She has a husband who is supposed
to work.
Re-Direct Examination.
By Mr. }f[a.rtin (without waiving objections) :
Q. You were asked by Mr. Hall about the activities of
Mrs. Markley in the closing exercises in the college in 1923.
Do you. recollect anything a bout a toast that Mrs. Markley
was supposed to deliver on the night that she came to your
house in tears~
A. That was the Woman's Club.
Q. What about tha.t toast, the night of the tearful conversation, I will call it 7
A. She had to get someone else to do it for her. She
was not able to go.
Q. Someone else had to read the toast she had pre[664] pared? You heard someone else read it Y
A. Yes.
Q. You said that during the last year or so before Mrs~
Markley went to Norfolk in 1923 that she gave up a good
many of her activities?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you know the reason she gave up some of these
activities Y
A. I think Mr. Markley persuaded ·her to go to the doctor in Roanoke and the doctor advised her to be more quiet.
She gave up tl1e little ct;trd club and a] most all the social· part
and kept up her church work. She was trying to comply
with ·what the doctor and Mr. Markley had requested her to ·
do.
Q. Did she ever discuss with you the proposition of
whether she was trying· to have more children Y
· A. Yes, she did.
Q. Was that why she was being careful and giving up
some of her social activities?
.
A. Yes .. ·
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Q. Something was asked you about Mrs. Britt and you
said that she didn't do anything that a loving ·mother
wouldn't do. Did she ever do anything to break up this household and cause a misunderstanding between Mrs. Markley and
her husband T
A. She certainly did not.
Q. When you saw Mrs. Britt was sheJ courteous and
pleasant in her conduct towards the Markley household T
A. Always. I only saw her when I would call or she
called at my house.
·

[665]

Re-Cross Examination.

By Mr. Hall:
Q. Did you not express surprise, 1\1rs. Smith, upon your
return from that trip to Richmond over the fact that J\!Irs.
Britt, a perfect stranger to you, would discuss with you the
domestic relations of her daughter and son-in-law?
Same objection.
~

A. I may have discussed with my husband something
about the trip. I don't know anything about any· surprise.
I re.mernher that Mrs. Britt said on that trip that she hated
so to leave her daughter and that her daug·hter would love to
be with her more. I may have discussed that with Mr. Smith.
Q. The question is if you didn't express surprise that
she would discuss such a thing with you Y
Same objection.
A. I don't think so. There wasn't anything to cause
any surprise.
Q. In regard to this matt~r of having more children, did
. ~Irs. Markley discuss that w:ith you prior to the time of her
going to Norfoll~ in tTune, 1923 7
A. Do you mean any ~pecial time or just during the time
I have known her 1 ·
Q. What I am trying to get at is when it was.
A. It was at different times during the several years
that I have known her.
Q. Was it not particularly during the last fe,v months
. that she was in Salem or certainly since she returned _from
her trip abroad?
A. I think so, and I know that Mrs. Markley wanted

•

other children because she didn't want :to raise Brandon
alone.
Q. _And during the, last year that she was in Salem, dur:ing ·the -time .that _had elapsed .between her .return from the
trip abroad in the fall of 1922 and when she left in. June, 1923,
she discussed it more than she had at ·any other time,
[.666] di<l she not?
A. ·I think we discussed it after she had ·bee:ri to the
doctor in Roanoke.
Q. That was durmg the period I mentioned?
A. I don't remember these dates. I don't even know
when it was she went to the doctor.
Q. As I recall the testimony of both Mrs. Britt and Mrs.
1\fa.rldey, they say that during the last year that ~frs. Markley was in Salem and particularly just before she .,left in
June, 1923, that this question .of having more children was
very much on .Mrs. Markley's mind and that she was very
anxious, and what I am trying to get at is whether she discussed that question with you during that -period.
A. I suppose she did. It was at different times. I
know she went to the doctor for that purpose.
Q. To the doctor in Roanoke Y
A. Yes.
Q. Did yon nnderst~nd from her that he was giving her
some medicine Y
A. Yes.
Q. And that she was. taking extra or.· double doses of it
along just before she left in June, 1923? ·
A. No, I don't lmow that. I don't thirik I saw her much
at that
time . because I was very busy with Commencement.
.
And further this deponent saith. not.
Signature waived.

MRS. WILEY lfcCLU·NG.
Mrs. Wiley 1vfcClung, ·a 'vitness of lawful age, being first
duly -sworn, .deposes and says:
Direct Examination.
By Mr. Martin:
Q. Mrs. :M~cClung, please ·tell us your name and where ·

\

you live.
A. Mrs. Wiley McClung·; I Jive in Salem, Virginia.
Q. 1% you know Mrs. Markley, who sits· by me
here·?
.lt... L do.
Q•.. Ho,v Ioug and how weH have you known her 1
A. About five years; rather well.
Q. Where did you first meet her T
A. At ~Irs. "\V<rrden's. We· boarded in the same. house~
Q: .About how long did she stay there¥
A. About one or two mont:tas ..
Q. About what was the size of her baby¥
A. About three months old when sl!e came tllere.
Q. Since that time Ji'O'\V well have you kn0wn herf·
A. Very· well.
(Q. Wha·t wa·s the- conduct ot ~lfrs:. 1\far-kley towards· her
baby \Vhen you first knew her f
A.. She gave the· baby the utmos-t care and attention.
Sire wouldn't have· a nurse as most women-do and took entire
3harge of the baby herself. She was very particular about
the· bath and foed at the rigl1t ffime. The ba-ey nad· the most
beautiful little hand-made clothes tha.t she made herself. ·
Q. Since lea-'\rjng the house in wliich you lived, as the
little- baby got bigger; what has been the· conduct of Mrs ..
MarkleyT
A. The· most loving care· a·s far- as I know; every time
I have seen them.
Q. What about the character and personality- of Mrs.
MarkleyT!
·
A. I consider Mrs. Markley the most conscientious and
honest person I have ever known, and one o~ the most attractive.
Q. What about her ability and capacity for bringing up
this little child and caring for it 1
A. I don't think I know a pers-on "rho is more- capabl'e
in every way.
Q. What about the love of the little girl for her
r668] mother?
A. It was very marked that she adored her mot11er.
I think tl1e greatest punishment she could. have was to l1e
shut up in anpther room a-way from ·lwr mother. I noticed
that.
Q. What about the conduct of Mrs. Markley in the care
[ 667]

~
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of her house Y
A. She was a beautiful hopsekeeper. Everything was
in perfect taste and order whenever I was there.
Q. Have you ever had occasion to drop into her house
at odd times and see it when she was not expecting visitors!
A. I never have seen it except 'vhen it was in perfect
order.
Q. Regarding the happiness or distress of Mrs. Markley 'vhile she was living with her husband, did you ever have
a conversation with her in a casual way relative to this 7
Objected to as hearsay.

A. Only one time.
. Q. Will you tell us of that conversation Y
· A. It was as we came home from a little party. We
were walking along together, and were just a little bit more
confidential than we had ever been because she had never
"been inclined that way, and I said "Things worry people often when the world knows nothing of it," and she said, "Yes,.
something is worrying me to the extent that it is eating me
up, consuming me.'' She didn't. explain it any further tha~
that.
Q. About when was that f
.
A. About -three or ~our days before she left for Norfolk. About the last of May, 1923.
Q. You are no kin in the world to Mrs. Markley, are
youf
A. No.
Q. You were brought here by a court subpoena?
A. Yes.
[669]

Cross Examination.

By Mr. Hall:
Q. How many children have you, Mrs. McClung?.·
A. Just one.
Q. How old is itY
A. Four years old.
Q. How many times have you been married?
A. Twice.
Q. By which marriage is this child!
A. , The last one.

:-----·
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And further this deponent saith not.
Signature waived.

The further taking of these depositions is adjourned for
lunch, to be res~ed at 2 :45 p. m., at the same place.
State of Virginia,
City of Roanoke, to-wit :
I, Lucille P. Johnston, a Notary Public, in and for the
City aforesaid in the State of Virginia, do hereby certify that
the foregoing depositions of. fi.'Irs. Chas. R. Brown, Mrs. Holman Willis, Mrs. Chas. J. Smith and Mrs. Wiley McClung,•
were duly taken, sworn to and reduced to writing, before me
at the time and .place and for the purpose mentioned in the
caption hereof.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand this
16th day of October, 1924.
LUCILLE P. JOHNSTON,
Notary Public.
My commission expires 6-6-26.
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ALLENE WADDEY.

Allene Wad dey, a witness of lawful age, being first duly
sworn, deposes and says as follows:
Direct Examination.
By Mr. Martin:
Q. Your name is Miss Allene Waddey, I believe?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is your profession?
A. I am a nurse.
Q. How long have you been a nurse?
A. Nearly 11 years.
Q. Where do you live?
A. I live in Salem, Virginia, Mr. Martin.
Q. Are. you any relation to any of the parties in this
suit?
A. No, Mr. Martin.
Q. A court summl>ns has been given you to appear in

this caseY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you please tell the court 'vhether you were ever
cealled· upon to attend Mrs. Markley, and if so who· called you!
A. Yes, M:rr. Martin, I was called by· Pr~ Darden in Salem to nurse Mrs. Markley. I 'vas called on the morning of
~he 11th of October, I think it was, I will not be sur~· a:'Deut
that, but I think it was the 11th, it was .eertainl:y near tlie middle. of the month. I 'vas in Roanoke that morning. when I
got the call, and· the call came in early in the m<l>rning..
Q. Did you find her in a bedroom ill the boarding
[671] house ill which they were. boarding?
A. Yes,. sir.
•
Q..· I will ask you to tell the condition of that room when
you got tliere Y
·
A. Well,. Mr. Martin,. that early in the morning of course
the room had not ·apparently received any ·attention in the
way of straightening it up.
Q·. I will have to ask you to be more definite as to the
cond:iJtion of the utensils in that room 7 ·
A. Mr. Martin, they shewed thal they had been used by
some person some time during the night, but we are accustomed to :finding those· things in a sick r.o.om that early in the
morning.
Q. ' To he more specific, how about the vamit,: wasn't
there some vomit in.the vessels there in. her room¥
A. Yes, sir, some.
Q. Did that seem to be the discharge from a single vomiting ·speel, or from several spells?
·
A. Mr. ].fartin, I recall that the vessel was full,_ I could
hardly say whether it was from more than ene or not. I
didn't pruy mueh. attention to· 'tl1at as we are used to finding a
sick room in that condition.
Q. It was just an ordfn:a•ry vessel nsed in tite room-Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was fu11 1
[672]
A. Yes, ].fr. Martin.
Q. There 'vas another similar vessel that ha-d been used
for the discharge of the bo~we~s, wasn't t11ere?'
A. I don't thini{ it was a simH:ar vessel, I think it was a
slop :iar. it seems to me it 'vas the slop jar. I cannot be sn~e
about that. I didn't pay much attention. because· we are used
to finding things; in that condition, nurses- are accustomed to

\.'

~

that, so I didt~."t pay much- attention; tbe ·slop jar- might have
been used for the vomit:ns, I do)l't remember. It is hard to
remember those little-particular details we are so accustomed
to It.
Q. What did the smaller vessel for the :bowels show,
w.·as it full?
A. Yes, Mr. Martin, it was full and running over on the
,floor as 'veil as I remember.
·
·-·
Q. In the other, did it seem to be from the discharge of
~ single vomitus spell, or ~rom several spells?
:- __ -A. I cannot recall M·r; Martin, after this length of time,
·but as I remember all of the vessels were pretty good and
full, but we are so accustqmed to things like that, that we
-don't pay any attention to it.
Q. What about the condition of the room as to odors!
A. A very little odor was present. The room of course
~ad to be cleaned up, it was early in the· morning.
·
.Q. Of course when you took charge you cleaned
[673] that upY
A. Yes, sir, that was the first thing I did.
Q. How long did it take you to clean up that roomY
A. I cannot say exactly after this length of time, Mr.
MartinY
·
Q. Where was Mrs. Markley when you arrived¥·
· · -A. She was· in bed.
Q. Was she having hemorrhages7·
A. She was, what we term in our profession, "flooding." I couldn't say that she was having hemorrhages, 1\tir.
Martin.
Q. How long did you remain with her?
A. It seems to me it was 5 days I was with her, I am not
absolutely sure about ~hat now.
Q. When you got to the house that morning did you seP.
Mr .Markley'
·
A. No, Mr. Martin, not that I recall, that morning.
Q~ Regarding Mrs. Markley's care of the baby. State
whether or not she was careless about the baby?
A. I took charge of the baby under her minute instructions.
a
Q. State whether or not her instructions were possible
and kindly, or to the reverse?
A. They were the instructions of an exceedingly
r674] solicitous mother trying to care for her baby in the
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most modern and scientific manner possible.
Cross Examination.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Who did you :find .with Mrs. Markley when Y(•U got
there that morning¥
A. Mrs. Chris Markley, the. mother of Chester Markley,
and one of his sisters, and it seems to me another sister 'vas
there, but I am. not sure.·
Q. So Mrs. Markley, Mr~ Markley's mother, and 1lis
sister, who is now Mrs. McKinney, .and you think possil>ly
another sister was present 7
A. ·yes, sir, I think so, I think there was three persons
in the room, possibly Mr. Markley's sister, or a friend, I fl.m.
not even sure about that, it might have been his sister ; I paid
very little attention.
·
Q. What time of the day did you get there, Mrs. "~ n.1-

.

~?

A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
Bessie
A.
[675]

I should say somewhere around 8 o'clock. ·
Who was running the house there Y
Miss Bessie Tompkins.
She is now Mrs. Dr. Williams 7
Yes, sir.
This room that Mrs. Markley was in was in
Tompkins' honse t
·
Yes, sir, front room, large front room.

}.IiRs

Re-Direct Examination.

By Mr. Martin:.
_
Q. You remarked that Mrs. Markley, Sr., and one of
her daughters were present, with possibly another lady. Do
you recall whether those ladies were there, staying there; o·r
whether they had their hats on 7
A. They .were in street clothes, and it seemed that one
of them said something about going. It has been so long I
do not recall all of those details.
Q. I might ask you approximately the size of the baby!
. A. I think it was between 5 and 6 months old. My recollection is that Mrs. Markley said the baby was 6 months
old.
Q. Did you find where the bathroom was when you were
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emptying the slops, etc. Y
_A~ Certainly.
Q. Was that on the same floor!
A. Yes, sir, Mr. Martin.
Q. How far from Mrs. Markley's room! _
A. It seems to me it was some little distance down the
hall. I am not even sure about that. I go in so many homes
to nurse it is hard. for me to remember those things.
Signature of the witness is waived.
[676]

REBA BROWNING KOONTZ.

Reba Browning Koontz, a witness of lawful age, being
first duly sworn, deposes and says as follows :
Direct Examination.

tor

.By Mr.
Q.
A.
.Salem.
-Q.
here¥
A.

Martin:
Please t~ll us your name and where you live!
My name is Reba Browning Koontz, and I live in
Do you know Mrs. Markley, who is sitting by you
Yes, sir._

Q. How long ·have you known her!

A. I have known her ever since she has been married.
I was among the first that called on her in Salem:
Q. How well have you known her!
A. I called on her then, and I .remember seeing her at
Mrs. Ballard's, and I saw her when she was house keeping
on Broad street, and I was a member of the little card club
that she was a member of, and I was also in the same church
that she was in.
Q. Tell us the reputation and character socially· of Mrs.
Markley? .
· A. All of us considered her a woman of high character;
high principles, and very tolerant in her ·ideas.
Q. What has the conduct been of Mrs. Markley towards
her little girl Y
A. I think she was a very devoted, affectionate mother.
Q. I notice you said you went to some church 'vith
[677] her. w·hat church 'vas that¥
A. Presbyterian Church.

Q. Have you any position in that ch~oh f
_ ·
A. I am the pastor's aid at the pre~ent .time, in Mrs.
Shanks' absence.
·
Q. You are wha't they call the pastor's aid for Dr. Lee
Roy Gresham 7
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. You are very active in church work, aren't youY
A. I do a little.
·
Q. Referring to activities in the· church, will you please
tell whether Mrs. Markley was active in that church or not t
A. Always very active.
.
.
Q. Do you know whether she had any particular work
in the Christian .Endeavor Y
A. She was chosen as one of. the leaders in the Christian
Endeavor. The Junior Christian Endeavor.
Q~ How many children have you?
A. I have hvo.
Q. Regarding the conduct of this church work of the
Junior Endeavors, did Mrs. Markley do good workY Did
ah~ do well7
A. She did awfully well. She gave up her Sunday afternoons to it.
Q.. Do you know whether Dr. LeRoy Gresham ap:[678] proved of this appointment as Junior leader .of the
Christian Endeavor?
A. Yes, sir, very heartily.
Q. About what were the ages of the children in this J unior Endeavor Y
A. From 7 to 12 years.
Q. What was the purpose of this Junior Christian En~
deavorY
A. Christian leadership.
Q. Regarding the capability of Mrs. Markley to bring
up·andhave the control of her little girl, what would you sayf
A. Repeat that question.
Q. ·What would you say as to the capability of Mrs.
Markley to take care of, and bring up her little girl as a mother should?
·
A. I regard her most capable to take care of her child.
~ Q. Tell us whet4er or not Mrs. Markley is a conscien·
tious person?
A. I consider her very highly conscientiou~ :l.n every
way.

,
.....

· Q. State whether or not Mrs.-Markley is of·a· hard, un-compromising nature or of a gentle and- generous natnreY
A . . I think she is very--generous in her disposition,
[ 679] and very tolerant.
..
Q. How old are your children T
, .- A. My girl is 12 years, and the little boy will be 16
years in October.
• Q. Suppose you were not in a position to look after your
own children, tell us whether ort mot you 'vould like for Mrs.
Markley to look after them for_ you Y
A. I would ·be most happy to' think I could get a woman .
as capable and dev:oted, and ·as ·conscientious to look after my
children.
Q. Before Mrs.·. Markley 'vent back to Norfolk in 1923,
will you state whether or not you noticed anything in her condition as to her nerv·ous or physical condition, if you noticed
anything?
A. Yes; sir, I .did. ,I was up. there ·on some church business, and she did seem to me to be -qnhappy, but she didn't
tell me anything.

· Cross Examina.tion.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. flow long were you there before Mrs .. ~Iarkley went
to Norfolk in June, 1923?
. A. As well as I -remember,= it was a couple of nights before, I cannot definitely ·say, it has been so long, but .IJmow
she was packing her trunk and sewing that ·night.
And further this deponent saith not.
Signature of witness is waived.
Counsel for the plaintiff in this case ·being informed
. [680] that counsel for the defense expects to take further
evidence at a future date in Norfolk, Virginia, "which
evidence is to be solely char~cter evidence, arid counsel for the
plahitiff takes this opportunity of informing- counsel for the
defense that such evidence as to the character of Mrs. Markley has already been made a part of t11e record, will not be
controverted. Counsel for the plaintiff takes this opportunity of advising counsel for the defense that we will insist upon
the defendant's evidence in this case being completed prompt-
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430ly, in order that the case may be ready for hearing at an early
date, and to that end, endeavor to ~eet counsel for the defense's convenience in the matter of taking any further evidence they may desire to take.
By Mr. Martin: On-behalf of the defendant, we wish
to state that we will speed the cause in every way, as we
wish an early trial.
Offices of
[681]

OLD & BROCKENBROUGH,
Law-Building, Norfolk, Virginia.
October 7, 1924.

Met at 11 :15 a. m., pursuant to adjournment and agreement of counsel.
Present: Same parties as heretofore noted.
MRS. HENRY BOWDEN.
Mrs. Henry Bowden, a witness on behalf of the defendant, being duly sworn, testified as follows :
Examined by Mr. Old:
Q. Please state your name, residence and occupation t
A. 1Yirs. Henry Bowden; 1052 Spottswood avenue, Norfolk, Virginia; housewife.
Q. You are married, aren't yon?
A. Yes.
Q. Have you any children?
A. I have two.
Q. What are their ages f
A. One is eight and one is three.
Q, Do you know Mrs. Margaret B. Markley!
A. Yes, I have known ~frs. Markley since she was about
12 years old, and I consider she is one of my most intimate
friends.
[682]
Q. Have you known her well during that timef
A. Yes, very intimately. ·J spent weeks at a time
with her and she spent several days at my house out of every
month ever since we were tiny little children. I · went to
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school with her. I went through the grammar -school, high
school, and I have seen her every time she came home since
she was married, very often.
Q. Have you ever seen her with her child, Brandon_T
A. Yes, she has brought her child there to our house to
spend the day ·with my children, and I have spent the day
over at her house with Brandon and Margaret many a time.
Q. What would you say about her capacity as to bringing up and having the custody and keeping of her child, Hran·donY ~
A._ Well, I feel I don't know anybody else any better ca..,
pable of taking care of a child and bringing her up conscien. .
' tiously and well than Mrs. Markley. I consider her one of the
most conscientious people, one of the most truthful people I
know. I have always said she is really thE most conscientious friend I ever had.
Q. Did you see Mrs. Markley in June or July of 1923'
A. Yes, I saw her several times.
Q. What was.her condition at that time·t
A. She was extreme]y nervous. I thought she looked
perfectly awful. I didn't know what in t~e world was
•
[683] the matter with her. Of course they didn't tell me
what was the trouble with her, but she was the most
nervous person I have ever seen. I considered her a physical wreck whe:p. I saw her.
Q. Do you remember what month it was f
A. Sometime in July. She had been home several weeks
before I knew it, and I was very much hurt that they had not
let me know Margaret 'vas ~n town and, finally, I called Mrs.
Britt up and she told me M·1rgaret was very sick· and that
was the reason she did not let me know she was here. Finally, when one day I stepped up there and I went home and told
my h:nsband I never had seen anybody that looked worse. She
had lost a great deal of flesh; she was pale; she. was thin; she
was sick; she was nervous, and, as I say, I thought a wreck.
Q. Was her condition at that time different from what
it was at times you had seen her previously Y
A. Very different. Do you mean the time she was
home before that?
Q. That you saw her before that'
A. Yes, I do.
Q. was the difference in her condition marked'
A.
ery marked.

,r
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Q.

What ·was. her condition. when you. saw her before

.thatY
A. Well, she looked practically like she always had.
[684] She never looked to me as if she were entirely. happy.
She always· looked as if something were worrying her
or bothering her and I used to · wonder what it was, but, of
course, I did' not ask her because I do not feel your most intimate·friend has any right to ask you· things unless you are
perfectly willing to talk about them yourself, and I just waited for her to say something to me first.
· Q. You are the wife of Henry Bowden, an attorney at
law of this city, aren't you Y
A. Yes.
The plaintiff declines to cross examine the witness.
MRS. W. E. FLOURNOY.
an~,

Mrs. W. E. Foulrnoy, a witness on behalf .of. the defendbeing duly. .swo:t·n,. testified as follows:

Examined by. Mr~ ~Old:
Q. Will you please state your name, residence :ond occu_pationY
A. 1\tirs. W. E. Flournoy; 62 Washington: Street;. housekeeper.
Q. ·· Is· your· husband living V
·A. Yes.
.
Q. Who is you1~ husband Y
A. W,. E. F.lournoy.
Q. What ·business is he in?
[685]
A. Grain· business .
. ..Q. How many children ·have yon!
A. Three.
Q. What are their ages?
A. A son 21, one 18 and a daughter 14.
Q. Mrs. Flournoy, do· you Imow Mrs. Margaret Britr
Markley?
A. Well, I have known her about 20 years.
Q. Have you known her well in that time?
A. Very 'vell. She has been in and· JQut of my house
and stayed at my house for days at a time.·
Q. Can you testify as to her character!
f

-·483
A. I certainly can with a great deal of ·pleasure. I don't
thirik I know of a ·woman whose ·character.is :fineT than Margaret Britt's. ·She has a highly developed sense -of duty; hus
·high ideals; and as good a mind as any woman I know, and
is as truly a Christian woman as any 'voman I know.
Q. What would you say of her capacity as to bringing
up and having ·custody and keeping of her little girl, Brandon?
A. I know of no ·woman who I think ·would make. ·a better mother than Margar0t Britt, in the broadest sense ·of ·what
-a mother ·means ..
[686]

'Cro-ss Examination.

By Mr. Hall:
Q. A"ITe you ·a sl-ster of Mrs. Bowden, the 1ady who just
testifiedY
.A. I am, yes. It was through ·Mrs. Bowden tbat I know
Mrs. Markley.

HENRY BOWDEN.
Henry Bowden, a witness on beba1f of the defendant, being duly sworn, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Old·.:
Q. Will you please state your name, age, residence and
occupation?
A. Henry Bowden; age 42; residence 1052 Spottswood
· avenue, Norfolk, ·virginia; occupation, attorney at law.
Q. .Row long have you ·been practicing ;law in the City
of Norfolk?
A. ·Since 1903.
Q. Do you kno'v Mrs. Marg·aret B. Markley?
A. Yes.
Q. How long have you known herr
A. I have known her au awfully long time. I began
knowing her very well I should say about 13 or 14 years .ago
when I began to pay attention to my wife. She was then one
of mv wife's most intimate friends and we_moved in the same
"' circle of people, so to speak, at d-ances, car.d parties
.[687] and things like that.
Q. You are the 11usband of the Mrs. Henry Bow-
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den who has just testified this morning 1
. .A. Yes, irshe testified. I was n~t here when she did it.
Q. Are you in a position, from your association with
Mrs. Markley, to testify to her character for truthfulness and
general character Y
A. Her character for truthfulness and general character I should say is the finest I know. I don't know of any
finer in any respect.
.
Q. Is she a woman or not, who would appreciate a sense
of duty!
·
.
A. Unquestionably; she is ·a woman who would not only
appreciate sense of duty, but would take the highest and
strictest views of any duties that were incumbent upon her.
Q. With reference to her child, do y"ou think she is capable of raising and educating that child?
A. I don't know of any 'voman that would raise a child
any better or under more Christian influence than she. would.
I said before that I regard her as as fine a type of woman as
I have known, in every respect.

a

The plaintiff declines to cross examine the witness.
Thereupon the further taking of depositions in this
[688] cause was adjourned until 2:30 o'clock p.m. this day.
Offices Of
OLD & BROCKENBROUGH
Law Building, Norfolk, Virginia.
October 7, 1924.
Met at 2 :30 o'clock p. m., pursuant to adjournment from
this morning.
Present: Same parties as heretofore noted.
R. B. SPINDLE, Jr.
R. B. Spindle, Jr., a witness on behalf of the defendant,
being duly sworn, testified as follows :
·
Ex8.mined by Mr. Martin:
Q. Will you please state your name, residence and agef
A. R. B. Spindle, Jr.; 1112 Westover A ven~e, Norfolk,
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;,a

Virginia ; 38.
.
Q. What is your profession and length of practice? .
A. Attorney; I have been practicing since 1910.
Q. Do you know Mrs. Markley, the defendant in this
. suitY
·
A. I do.
.
Q. How long and how well have you known_ the
[689] ladyY
A. I have known her about 12 to 14 years.
Q. How well have you known her 7
A. I have known her quite intimately, I should say.
.
Q. You say you have been practicing law since 1910.
Have you ever held any official positions in this city?
A. Yes, I was assistant city attorney and am now police
justice.
Q. Plef\Se tell us what is the character of Mrs.. Ma:rkleyY
A. I should say it waa the very highest.
· Q. Are you a married man with children of your own 7
A. I am:; I have two children; one three and one nine.
Q. Tell us what you think of this lady as a proper person to bring up her little daughter?
A. I think she would be a niost exemplary person to
·bring up-the child.
Q. What is- this lady's personality and character as to
her ideas of duty and right and inculcating in the child f':i.. oper
morals?
A. I thin:k she is a woman of the very highest type, both
from the standpoint of intellectuality and also from the sta.nd_point of character. I knew Mrs. Markley when she went to
.the Randolph-Macon Woman's College. She was a friend of
my wife before I married her, and she has been a friend of
my wife since we have been-married. She has been a frequent visitor in my home and we have been to her home .
.[690] I hav.e•always had a very high regard for her.
Plaintiff declines to cross examine the witness.
JAMES R. GILLIAM, Jr.
James R. Gilliam, Jr., a witness on behalf of the .defendant, being duly sworn, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Martin:·
. Q. Will you please state your

n~me,

age and where yo"!l.
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live?
.A. James R. Gilliam, Jr. ; 33·; Lynchburg, Virginia.
Q. What is your occupation Y
.A. I am cashier of the Lynchburg Trust & Savings
Bank, and a coal operator.
·
Q. Do you know 1\tlrs. Markley, the defendant in this
.suit Y
~

•

I

'

.

I~

How long and ho1v well have ·you Imown ·her·?
A. I have known- Mrs. Markley for about 14 years, as a
friend of my sister's first, and an intimate friend of my-wife's
since they were both children, and I have seen her I shoul~
say on. an average of once or twice a year possibly, certainly
once a year' during that time.
· Q.· Has she ever visited in your house?
[691]. A. She has.
.
Q. Have you ever visited in her house?
A. Yes.
·Q. Ha-s Bhe ever ·visited in your mother's .house?
·A. Y€s.
.
Q. Tell the court, please, the character :and personality
of Mrs. }.lfarkleyY
.
A. I have known Mrs. ~f.arkley, as I said, for about 14 ·
years, and if. I might state the outstanding quality df Mrs.
.Markley's character, I ·would say it is that of ·unselfishness
and a high sense of duty. As to other characteristics, it is
·rather difficult to state those things directly 1n the abstract,
but I wnuld say Mrs. Markley is a woman of unusually ·high
character, integrity, a ·woman of high intellect, splendid intellect, and, as I ;stated before, a :high sen:s·e -of duty, and -extremely unselfish.
·
Q. Have you .any .children -of ·your own·1
A. I have one child about ·five years old.
Q. What would you .say of Mrs. Mar.kley· as a proper
pers~n to bring up her little daughter?
A. I would say she is eminently a proper person to have
charge of the child.
Q.

[692]

By

CroHs Examination.

:rvrr. Hall :
Q. How long have you known Mr. Markley?
.
A. I ~ave known him ·since shortly .after he Iluirri~d.

r
\.
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Q. Have you known him pretty well?
A. No, sir. I have seen Mr. Markley on possibly three
or four occasions for a short time.
Mr. ~Iartin: We are through, with the exception of
one witness that we ca1inot get until the first part of November. ·

DEPOSITIONS FOR PLAINTIFF TAKEN OCT. 31ST,
.

1924.

. MRS. ELLA W. MONROE.
Mrs. Ella W. Monroe, a witness of la,vful age, being first
duly s"rorn, deposes as follows:
Direct Examination.

By Mr. Hall:
Q. Mrs.

':~

Monroe~ where do yon live T
A. I live in Salem.
· Q. How long have you lived there 7
A. I have lived there about forty-four or forty-five
years.
Q. Do you know Mr. Chester Markley and Mrs. Chester
Markley?
·
A. Yes, sir, I know them.
Q. Did they live in your house in Salem Y
. A .. Yes.
·Q. How long did they live there?
A. Well, I think they lived there from December, I think
that is when they came to me, and then I thirik they left in
~Tnne if I am not mistaken.
·
Q. Do you recall what year?
A. Yes, it was 1919, December, and left in June of 1920.
Q. What were their relations and how did they behave
towards each other 1
A. I am a friend of both of them, as far as I kno·w; never .s~een anything that I could say was at all unpleasant between them.
Q. Did they seem to be an affectionate and happy cou~
pie?
A. So far as I know I think they were.
[694]
Q. What was Mr. Markley's attitude towards his

r
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wife?
A. So far as I know everything was pleasant between
them, never saw anything unpleasant between them at all.. I
was fond of both of them and still am.
Q. What was Mr. Markley's disposition generally about
the house, Mrs. Monroe T
A. He seemed to be very agreeable when I saw him and
I never saw him otherwise.
Q. Did he show any domineering disposition or bad temperament or anything of· that kind T
A. ~ever before me, don't know of anything of that
kind. As far as I know I thought their relations were most
pleasant.
Q. During this time, Mrs. Monroe, did Mr. Markley
have anything unusual to happen in connection with his business that would have a. tendency to worry·himY
A. Well, I think there was a strike on at that time' at
the plant.
Q. Yon mean the Comas Cigarette plant T
A. Yes.
· Q. Was he und.e! considerable strain in connection with
that strike Y .
·
A. I couldn't tell you that, I could imagine he could tell
you exactly :whether he was or not.
Q. Did he show any signs of anything of. that kind while
the strike was going on f
A~ Not in my presence .
.[695]
Q. Did Mrs. Markley visit her parents in Norfolk
during the time she was with you Y
· A. I .think she did towards the last of the month; the
last month that she was there she 'vent to see her parents. .
Q. Do you mean by that that when she left she went to
see her parents Y
.
A. Yes, just before she w~nt to housekeeping.
Q. Did her parents or either one of them visit her T
A. No, sir, not at my house.
.
Q. Were they in Salem during the time Mrs. Markley
was there?
A. I really don't know, I don't think so, they didn't
come to my house, if they came to Salem they didn't visit my
house. I can only tell what happened at my own home.
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No cross examination.
And further this deponent saith not•

•

MRS. ELLA W. MONROE.

By H. E. COLMAN,
Stenographer.
~IRS.

[696]

RUSSELL ELIZABETH KIRK.

. M~s. ~ussell Elizabeth Kirk, a witness of lawfui age, being first duly sworn, deposes as follows.
Direct Examination.

By Mr.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
·7-

Hall:
Mrs. Kirk, where do you liveY
Virginia Heights.
Roanoke?
Yes.
Q. Who is your husband Y
A. Dr. T. Allen Kirk.
Q. How long have you lived in Roanoke Y
A. Ten years. · Ten years in February.
Q. Under what circumstances did you :first come to
Roanoke?
A. I was sent down by Dr. Mitchell as a trained nurse.
Q. Do you mean Dr. R. IL Mitchell, of Philadelphia 7
A. His son.
Q. Of Philadelphia;
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In whose home did you live when you first came
here?
A. Mr. C. Markley's. •
Q. How long did you live there?
A. Two years.
Q. What time was that 7
A. When I came here in 1915 and left the last of March,
[6~7]

-

·1917.

Q. Do you know Mr. Chester Markley?
A. Yes, sir, I know the whole family.
Q. Do you know Mrs. Chester Markley?
A. Yes.
·
Q. While you ·were there did you live constantly in the
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Markley homeY
A. Yes, sir, I was right with them.
.Q. Did you havt?an opportunity to observe the different
members ·of the family, their mode of living· together?
A. I think so, I lived there 'vith them for twu years.
Q. What was the family relation there?
A. It is a very congenial family and they seemed to get
on nicely together, and there ·was no discord at any time.
They seemed to be devoted to each other.
.Q. · Was it a refined, decent, respectable familyY
A. I think so in every 'vay.
Q. Did you see anythi~g during your stay there to indicate the contrary?
A. No.
Q. Did you observe Mr. Chester Markley's relations to
the different members of the family?
A. Yes, sir, they were all together.
Q. What was that relation, that is, his relations with
other members of the family?
A. Kindly-as any other brother would.
Q. The statement has been made in this record th~t
[698] Mr. Markley at one time while he was sick took a stick
and beat one of his sisters from his room, did yon ever
hear of any such incident as that occurring in the family Y
A. No.
Q. Were you there at that time when he was sick?
A. Yes, sir-yes, sir.
Q. The statement has also been made in this record that
Mr. Chris Markley, the father of Mr. Chestet Markley, used
obscene language in the bosom of. his family, did you ever
hear anything of that kind while you were there?
A. No, never did hear o£ it before me.
Q. What was the family ·relations in respect to .being
coarse, ro~g4 or refined Y
A. ·wen, I never heard any member of the family usp,
any obscene language, didn't even bear the use of ordinary
swear words, as· a ma'tter of fact. I never beard · any bad
words at all, and they 'vere not. used before me.
Q. Were you at the Markley ·home at the time Chester
Markley married?·
A. Yes.
0. Mrs. 1\f.arkley bas testified that when she was a bride
and there on~ Sunday for dinner, that after the dinner was
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over Mr. Chris Markley, with all of the. members of-his family
present, some· ladies, too, in telling something about some
dogs up at Atlantic City, used the expression 'damn bitches,'
Did you ever hear anything like that in the family circle at
the· Markley homeY
·
[6991 A. No.
Q. When Mrs. Marldey was a bride you were there
at the home, were you not?
A. Yes, sir. ·
Q. Now, what was the treatment of the J\farldey family
towards J\IIrs. 1\farkley when she came here as a bride?
A. · So far as I could see they were very nice to her ; they
were as pleasant and s'veet as they could be.
Q. Did they do things for her pleasure and accommodation?
A. I think so.
Q. Can you mention some of the things tha.t they did?
.A.. Well, I was just trying to think about that. Chester
Markley, Mr~ Markley I mean, didn't have a car, at that time,
and they let them use their car from time to time.
Q. Would they go after her and take her place. in the
carY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you think that they treated her in a way that a
daughter:..i:ri-law should be treated when coming into_ a new
family and into a. new place?
A. lt would seem so to me.
Q. Did you see any cause for criticising her?
A. · No, and I never heard any criticismof her. The
[700] ·Markleys were not in the· habit of criticizing people; I
never heard them criticize any one during the whole
two years I was there.
No cross examination.
And further this dep.?nent saith not.

MRS. RUSSELL ELIZABETH KIRK.
By H. E. COLMAN,
Stenographer.

J. LUTHER SEffiER.
J. Luther Seiber, a 'vitness of laWful age, being first duly
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sworn, .deposes and says as follows :
Direct Examination.

By Mr. Hall:
Q. Doctor, what is your profession Y
A. Pastor of St. ~!ark's Lutheran Church-minister.
Q. What place?
A. Roanoke, Virginia.
Q. How long have you been pastor of that church and
a resident of Roanoke Y
A. About" ten years last February.
[701]
Q. Are you acquainted 'vith Mr. C. Markley and
Mr. Ch~ster ~Iarkley, his son t
A. Yes, sir, I have known the family since I have been
here and Chester a couple years before that.
·
Q. Where did you know Chester before?
A. When he was a student at Yale University.
Q. Were you at Yale University during that period?
A. I was p~stor of the church he attended during that
period.
Q.- What has been your relations-intimate, or otherwise, with the Markley family, and with Chester since you
have known him Y
A. Well, I am rather intimately connected with him, we
stayed in their home for a period before we went into the parsonage and have been rather closely associated wtth them
ever since I have known them. In fact, our families were
acquainted before that, because my father knew the family;
but I didn-'t know them until coming to Roanoke.
"'
Q. What kind of people are the Markleys Y
· A. I consider them unusually fine people, from my relations ·with them. ·
Q. Are they refined, pleasant people?
A. Always found them so.
Q: What was their home life as you have seen it?
A. Their hom_e life was very good and I think Mrs.
Markley deserves a great deal of credit.
Q. Are they contentious and quarrelsome among
[702] themselves?
A. Never heard of it.
Q._ What would y_ou say as to the disposition and character of Mr. Chester Markley?
·.
,

----

---------------------------------~-
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A. I have always found Chester Markley an unusually
:fine young man and in that opinion I think everybody that
knows him concurs.
·
·
Q. Is he a reasonable, sound and successful sort of ~
man?
A. I always found him unusually so.
Q. Have you ever seen anything about his disposition
that indicated he was irritable?
A. Never found him that way at all.
Q~ Was he domineering?
A. Never found him that way, but always found him
reasonable and open to anything· right.
Q. Did you know Mrs. Chester Markley, his .wife?
A. I knew her after her marriage.
Q. After when?
A.· After they 'vere married and she came here. I had
not known her before that.
Q. What would you say as to her temperament7
A·. Fr.om my relations with her I never saw anything
wrong with her temperament. I didn't know her as intimate
as I did Chester.
Q. From your relations or association with . her
[703] would you consider her a high-strung, nervous sort of
a person?
A. Well, of course she had temperament I think-everybody has.
Q.. Temperamental?
A. Well, I think she is inclined to be n little that way.
Cross Examination.
By Mr. Martin:
Q. Doctor, I kno'v you 'vant to be fair with the Court,
don't you ? ·
A. I certainly do.
Q. You said just now in y()ur direct examination thf:lt.
Mrs. Markley was all right?·
·
A. Yes.
· Q. And you went so far as to offer her an opportunity
to take a Woman's Bible Class in your church, did you not Y
A. Well, some of the members of my church might have
done that, but I don't recall that I ever did; it is likely some
members of the church approached her on that matter.
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Re-Direct Examination.
By~Mr.

·. Q.

Hall':
Doctor, she wasn't a member of your church, was

she;
.A. No, she was a memper of the J\1:ethodist Church.
And further this deponent saith not.
[704]

J. LUTHER SEIBER.
By H. E. COL~IAN,
Stenographer.

T. W. GOODWIN.
T. W. Goodwin, a witness of lawful age; being :first duly
deposes- as follows :

sworn~

Direct Examination.
By Mr. Hall:
.. Q. Mr. Goodwin, ho'v long have. you lived in Roanoke¥
· A. Since '88.
·Q. What business are you engagel in in a general way
, since you have been here. I don't mean the details of your
various businessesA. Been in the banking business ever since I have been
in Roanoke.
Q. How long'have you been acquainted with ·Mr. C.
Markley and his family?
A. Well, I think I have known Mr. C. Markley certainly
for the last thirty years, and I have lqlown members of his
family for the past 15 or 20 years.
Q. Are you acquainted with Mr. Chester Markley?
A. Yes.
Q. Have your relations been such tha't you have. been
thrown in contact with him. frequently in different
[705] ways?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What would you say as to the character, reputation
·and standing of the 1\farkley family in Roanoke?
A. From my knowledg·e and observation, it is a very
reputable family. ·I have heard nothing to the contrary.
Q. Is it looked upon as decent and refined people7

A.

So far as I have ever heard or seen.
What would you say in regard to Chester Markley
as to his disposition,· temperament ·and character?
A. I have known him rather intimately for the past 12
or 15 years and have had considernble business with him. I
;have ·never ·seen anything in· his· disposition or character that
I would criticize, to the contrary, I always admired him.
··Q. Is :he truthful and reliable!?
A. I think so, so f.ar as my judgment goes.
Q. What has your·husiness:been with him1
A. Well, he is president of the company of which I am
a director in and we have the utmost. confidence :in ·liim. ·r
·r ~think his recommendatim1s of the.pa.st;well, I·thirik·his·recommendations for the nast five years!that·he has been with·this
company, have in every case so :far·as I can _·now thhik of,
been approved. a nil .we. have utmnst confidence~ in, him.
Q. Ho'v does he get along ':dth his men and employees
who work with him?
A. ,Gmjd, so far as I know. Never heard anything to
·the contrary. I never heard any criticism as to t11e feeling
between the men and the management, other than we
r [7061 had a strike up there some few·years ago. This was
not a personal matter, but 'vas a question of whether
·or not we recognized the uri ion -or not ;-we didri.'t.rec<;>gnize it
and as a result had a· strike.
·
Q. Did he handle that with goodjudgment and discretion?
Q.

By Mr. Marth1: I object to that as being tit-relevant
and encumbering the.reeord.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Answer the question.
A .. We thought so.
Q. Have you ever been ;in the house· of Mr: Chester.
Markley and his wife, 1\tfrs. :Markley, in a social way?
A. Which house do you mean? .
Q. The house in which ·Chester 1\farkley . and his wife
·
were living· together in, in Salem.
A~ ·Yes, sir,. once.
Q. How long on that occasion f
A. I suppose~! 'vas there half·an hour. He was sick.at
the time.
Q. And you went to see him:?
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A. Ye.s, sir.
Cross Examination.
By Mr. Martin:
Q.. That is the only occasion you went to his house, is it
no.t?
· [707]
A. Yes, that is the only time I was ever at his house.
Re-Direct Examination.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Chester Markley is a much younger man than you
are, is he not, Mr. Goodwin?
A. Yes, sir, very ~uch.
And further this deponent saith not.

T. W. GOODWIN.
By H. E. COLMAN,
Stenographer.
MRS. RUTH McKINNEY.
Mrs. Ruth McKinney, another witness of lawful age, being first duly sworn, deposes as follows:
Direct Examination.
By Mr.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

Hall:
Mrs. McKinney, where do you live Y
Jefferson Apartments, Roanoke, Virginia.
Who is your husband?
Dr. Joseph Thompson McKinney.
.
Q. You are· a sister of Mr. Chester Markley, are you

not?
A. I am.
Q. When were you married?
A: November 14th, 1923.
Q. Where did you live prior to tlw time that you were
married¥
·
A. 1\fy father's home, 1112 Commerce Street, Roanoke,
Virginia.
·
·
Q. With respect to age, which was the oldest membet•
[708]
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of your father's family?
A. My brother, Chester Markley.
Q. Up to the time that Chester was married, did he live
at home with the other members of the family except at times
when he was in school or college?
A. He did.
Q. What were his relation 'vith the other members of
the fainily?
A. He was our only and oldest brother.
Q. How did he treat you and the other members of the
family?
A. As an older brother would. He was a wonderful
brother to all of us.
Q. Kind and considerate?
A. Most kind and considerate.
Q. Did you h~ve any contentions or controversies in
your familyT
A. None that ever amounted to anything after 've were
children. We never had such things in our family.
Q. Mrs. Chester Markley has related an incident
[709] when she was on the witness stand about one of Chester's sisters telling her, she didn't identify the sister,
but when he was sick he had beaten her from his room with
a stick. Did you ever hear of any such incident as that occurring in the family?
A. Never, and it never occ~rred in our family, and no
·one was ever beaten in our home.
Q. If anything like that had occurred in the family,
would you have heard of it 7
A. I probably would have;"' naturally I would.
Q. Did you make any such statement as that to Mrs.
Markley?
A. I never made such a. statement as that, becnnse that
never happened.
Q. What "ras your father's habits with reference to
using coarse and obscene language in the house and in the
presence of members of the family?
A. Father never used obscene language in our home. I
never heard .arty swearing of any kind in our home.
Q. Mrs. Markley relates an incident about when she was
a bride and there one Sunday for dinn.er, and says that after
dinner all of the members of the family were sitting around
in the family circle and that then your father Chris ~[arldey,

in speaking of.some dogs at Atlantic City, used th~ ex-

[710] pression "damn~bitches;"in the,presence of all, of you

and .in lrer~presence. Did anything llike that G>ccur in
.the :family in your~ presence Y
A.~ Never.
Q. Did you ever hear anything of that character in your
:family;at~any time¥
A. I never heard the words until this case.
Q. When Mrs. Markley was ill while :they were boarding
at Miss. Bessie Thompkins in Salem, she .relates: that she 'vas
very much neglected and things 'vere in a condition of ,filth
and terribly unsanitary a-bout the room in 'vhich she -stayed .
. Do you know anything about that illness?
A.. I was with her for three and a half days during that
illness.
·Q. Why did you happen to be with her?
A. Well, J\.Ir. ~Iarkley didn't 'vant to leave her alone and
asked me to take.care of her. and the baby. I left home in the
car and went ~up ·there. :I stayed up there until late in the
day and returned to Roanoke after brother would get in from
.his office.
.
Q. When ·yon left there did anybody else come-in?
A. Mr. 'Markley.
Q. I mean when you left after staying there. the three
and one-half days?
A. When I ·left the doctor brought ·a trained nurse with
him for her.
Q. How -was Mrs. ·Markley taken care of and con[711] ducted during that illness Y ·
A. I couldn't· see any criticism in the least. ·I did
my ··best to try to make her ~omfortable during this illness
and Mrs. Marldey herself made the statement that I seemed
to take -such good care· of the haby.
Q. You have taken care of the baby at otherrtimes,.have
you.not?
A.. Yes, -sir.
Q. When?
.A. During. the· summer 'vhen Mrs. Markley was in Europe and then several yeaFs ago when Mr. and Mrs. Markley
were.in New York.
Q. ·Were you and olJ1er ·members of your family fond
of. the child f
·A. Extremely so. We loved her, every one of us.

'«9·

Q. And was the child fond of the different members Gf
your family 1
- A. I thjnk she is.
Q. Does she say so when with them f
A.· She· seems most happy when she is 'vith them.
Q~ Did you have occasion to observe the child and her
relations with the Markley family 'vhen she spent the month
of J ~ly of this year with th~m 1
A. Yes, sir; every· day.
Q. What was the relation between her and different
membe~ of the familyT
A. . We were all happy to have her.
[712] - Q~ · Was the child happy,. too'
A. Yes, very happy, in £act she made the statement
that she didn't see why Mother didn't come back.
Q. Mrs. Britt, in her testimony, refers- to a-. qt;tarrel that
took place in the apartment on one· occasion and says that
while this quarrel was going on that all the members of the .
Markley family ·polll1Ced m on them and~ that Chester b:nmediately turned to some one of his s.isters and asked the question -''if he had been c~l· to- his sisters~'' Did· you ever remember anything about that occasion?
·
A~.· Mn. Chester Markley called my father's home on the
telephone and asked someone to come up and take Mrs. Britt
to· ~e· ttairu · .We- haru no "idea there wa·s- any quarrel at alT.
Father and I went to Salem 'to take· Mrs. Britt to· the· .station.
Chester· did· not have- a: car at that time, but when· we arrived
at the Thompkins home, it always had· been a habit of ours
to· go straight. up- to the room without knocking on the door.
When we got to the door and it was open Chester said to D:re"Have I ever been cruel to yon f" and I said "-No, you have
not." That's all I heard~ I had no idea there ·nad been
querreL. We took Mrs. Britt down to the train and nothing
further was mentioned about the matter~ I had· no idea there:
was a· quarrer and: Mrs;. Britt 'vas. sweet and lovely to nie.
· Q. \Vbo else went along with you and your fatnerf
. A. One of my sisters, I am not quite sure whether it was
Sarah or Mary. It may have been Helen; mother was out
of town at the time.
[713]
Q. So~ething has been said in this record about
some merirbers Of the Markley family going-· to Philadelphia to look after one of the sisters. Mary I belie"..c it was,
who was sick there,. do youi know anything about that, Mrs.

a
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McKinney!~

A. I was the sister who went.
Q. Was there any refusal on the part of your brother
Chester to go or anything like thatY
A. No, sir, and if I hadn't gone Brother would ;have
gone. The illness was not of such a ·nature that he would be
.
needed.
Q. How was Mrs. Markley treated by the members of
your family when she was married and came to Roanoke to
live?
·
A. We all tried to make things happy for Margaret as
possible. We did many things for her. Many
the things
she resented us trying to do for her. I really devoted a lot
of time trying to be nice to· Margaret when she first came to
Roanoke. ·
Q-. In what way!
A. Would take her shopping in the car, to the market
. and things like that.
·
Q. She didn't have a car a.t that time, did she Y
A. No, sir.
.·
·
Q. Did you make it a point always to be nice to her and
t'ake her places in your carY
A. Yes, and many times when it was really not very
convenient.
·
[714]
Q. What was her disposition as to being tempera·~
mental or otherwise Y
·A. I think Margaret often exaggerated things, but probably didn't realize she was doing it.
Q. ·Would she get wrought up and excited over little
things!
·
A. I should think she did.
Q. Things of no ·consequence Y ·
A. I thought so; there were lots of things slie seemed to
get very inuch wrought up over.
Q. Would you call her a temperamental individual!
A. Yes.

of

Cross Examination.
By ·Mr. Martin:
Q. Are you a temperamental inaividual T
A. I hope I am not.·
· Q. What is a temperamental· individual t

.
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A. (Witness paused ·be;ore replying to the a·bove- question and at request of Mr ~ 1\{artin same is noted in the record.) What I meant about Margaret is that she ovtr-exaggerates things Y
Q. It that all you meantf
A. That's what I meant; she's highly imaginary and
excitable.
.
Q. You stated that on one occasion you and your father
went to Salem to take Mrs. Britt to the train Y
A. Yes.
[715]
Q. And you and one of your sisters accompanied
..
your father in the automobile on that occasion Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then ~ent to a poarding house in-Salem, I think you
. said Salem, and as usual walked up to Mrs. Marlcley's room
unannounced as was customary¥
A~ Yes.·
Q. And when the door opened your brother, Mr. Markley, was inside the roomY
A.· Yes.
Q. And he said to you ''Have I ever been cruel to you f''
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you said ''No''!
A. Yes.
Q. And he didn't say any more to you about it'/
A. No.·
.Q. I believe you stated that you were ·married in 1923
and of course I presume you lived 'With your parents prior to
going to the home provided for you by your husband?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where you have lived ev~r since Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·Madame, you said a while ago that when you went
to the room of that boarding house that you went to Mrs.
Markley's room; aren't you mistaken about that, and
[716] as a matter of fact you really went to Mrs. Markley's
room, knocked on the door, and no one answered and
then went down to Mrs. Britt's room afterwards f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then it was in Mrs. Britt's room that Mr. Markley
asked you if he had ever been cruel to you Y
· A. Yes, sir.
Q. You said that when .Mrs. Markley was sick at ·_the

--

·

baar.dirtg ~olis~ yo'u·-went. there

and stayed three- d~ys ¥- ·-A. I said three and· a half days.
Q. Did yon get your breakfast at your· father·'s home··?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then after breakfast you drove in your car to Salem,
approximately seven miles I believe, then after lunch you
would drive back in time for supper at your father's: homeY
A. I didn't sav that.
Q. Well, I ask~d you Y.
.A. I always waited for· Mr. Markley to come home from
the office oefore I left.
.
Q·. Did you take your supper in Salem or at your father's home7
.A. At my father's home, and the reason it- is lln.pressed
on my mina is 'because Mother would be uneasy about me com,..
ing home late in the car. I gave up three artd a half days· just
to take care of Margaret and the baby.
·
[717]

And further thls deponent saith. not. .

MRS. RUTH McKINNEY~
By H. E~ COLMAN,
Stenographer.
I

S. S. GALE.
-S.. S •. Gale,: another witness of lawful age, being fi!st duly

sworn., deposes as follows:
Direct Examination.

By Mr. Hall:
.
Q. Doctor, where do you live?
A. Roanoke. ·
·Q. How long have you lived ·in Roanoke Y
A. About forty years~
Q~ You have been here all of your life, have• you not?
A. Practically, yes~
Q. Wliat is your profession f
A. I am a doctor.
- · Q. How long have you' been practicing medicine¥.
A. Twenty-three years. ·
·
Q. You are connected with the Lewis-G·ale Hospital, are

y:em nott

··

·

·

·
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A.. Yes,- sir.
Q. .And!.hav.e · beenr for- a .number ·of y.ears, since it was
built?
A. Yes, sir.~
Q. And you are also the chief: sui:geon: for the Norfolk· & Westenn Railway Co., are )"'~OUi not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And have been since the death of your father, ·which
occurred in 19.16 Y
A. Y:es:, -sir.
Q. EEow; long hav.e y.ou.-known. Mr.. -G. Markley and his
family'·
A. 1 don·'t lmow.; thirty y.ears,. I guess.
. Q~ y;ou have· ·attended! membeDs ·of that, family in time
of: sickness;. have y;ou;·not?
A. Y<es, sir.
Q. Now, what would you say as to the·family in general
being· decent, .and Tefined people¥
A.~ Why, I would mey:-·thattliey~iWier.e a:bs0lutely;
·.(Q. What:_part·.Of tlie· town- do. they live_in:Y
A. They live out here on Commerce Street, one of Jhe
best: sections· ·of the~ citw'~
.
Q. They have lived there for a numb.er·of:-years; 1.believe7
A:.. Y·e-s, .sir~ for. ten, ordifteen-:-yrutnsi
Q. What would you say as to their surroundings! thene
as compared with any other section of the city 7
A. The very best.
Q. Would you consider it a suitaple family or a suit_able
place for a child to be raised Y
[719T A. .&bsolutely. I do-not knuw of ·a ·better place.
Q~ ]ifow·long have you,lmown·Cliestar·Marklay?
A. I don't know. I don't know just how old Che:ster
is, 25 or 30'yeaTs.
Q. Have you known him pretty well t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What have you to say as -to his character, disposition
and standing in the community-in ·wliich he: lives?'
A. So far as I lmow it is of the very··best Never heard
anything d eroga.tory a bout him in my life.
Q. What do you- think of him· from your relatio!ls with
1iim·, and 1 your lmowledge ·of him?
A. I consider him a high-toned Christian gentlem·an.
[718]

r
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Q. How about his habits 1
.
._
A. Good, as far as I know, never saw him take a drink
of heard him use a curse word.
Q. How is he regarded as a business man 1
A. The very best-A-1.
Q. Do you happen to know anything about his relations
with the business with which he is now connected Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How does he get along with his employees and peopl~
like that, that are thrown with him in a business way'
A. He is president of the Comas Cigarette Machine
Company and I am on the board of directors and have
[720] been for the last eight y~ars, but he has not been the
. president that long, I have never heard anything about
his business up there that was derogatory. I guess he got
along with the employees and his associates all right, that is,
so far as I know.
Q. I suppose it goes without saying that he gets along
all right· with his board of directors Y
A. Yes, sir, you know we could fire him if we wanted
to.·
Q. Have yon all had any occasion to criticize him or
anything like that 7
· A. ·There was never anything like that brought up at
any meeting of the directors I attended, and I never heard of
anything.
Cross Examination.
By. Mr.
Q.
A.
five.
· Q.
A.
Q.
A.

Martin:
What is his salary as president of that company?
I don't know; I think it is about $4,000.00, maybe

Don't you recollect whether ~tis four or :fi.vet
No.
Is he paid by the month Y
I don't know; I suppose he is.
Q. ~o could tell us about that?
A. Mr. Markley.
Q. Who. else Y
[721]
·· ·
A. The secretary and treasurer of the company,
and propably a number of the board of directors, but I don't
know.
·
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Q.
A.
Q.
· salary¥
A.

·What is the secretary's name7
Mr. Bunting.
Does Mr. Markley get any bonus or fees besides his

I don't know, not that I know of.
Does he get a regular dividend on his stockY
A. As far as I know.
Q.

By Mr. Hall: For the information of the record we
will furnish information as to what Mr. Markley's earnings are.
And further this deponent saith not.
DR. S .. S. GALE ..
By H. E. COLMAN,.
Stenographer.
[722]

DR. W. W. S. BUTLER, Jr.

Dr. W. W. S. Butler, Jr., another witness of lawful age,
being first duly sworn, deposes as follows:
Direct Examination.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Doctor, where do you live?
A. Roanoke.
Q. What is your profession!
A. Physician.
Q. How long have you lived in Roanoke, and how long
have you been practicing medicinel
A. · I have lived here about 39 years, and have practiced
medicine about 12 years.
Q. Are you acquainted with Chester Markley and
his wife?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have yon known both of them?
·A. Well, I have known Chester all of my life, and I
have known J:tis wife, I reckon, about eight years.
Q. How well have yon known Chester?
A. I have known_ him intimately or ·as well as any boy I
knew.
Q. How well did- you and your wife know Ches~er ~n~
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his wifef
A. We visited them often at their home--and: the-y- were
--often at our home. We didn't live close together, but we
used to go to see them frequently.
Q. And you ·used to go together on trips Y
A. Yes, on on·e trip.
Q. And did you take automobile- drives· togetherf
[-723]
A. Just the one time 1: think that we took a big trip
-together•

. Q. Wha.t I mean is, whether or not you drov.e. around
the town and the surrounding country together Y
A. We may have, but ·I don't remember· any particular
instance·.
.Q. What were the relations between Chester and his
\vife ffS·yon- obs{\rved th:em.
A. ·Just normal, amicable relatjons as far as I could see.
Q. Did you have occasion to observe that he was dictatorial, domineering and disagreeable in his attitude towards
his wife'
A. .Not= in
·way that· I noticed~
.
Q. Did you consid:er liim. a kind and· considerate. nusbandY
A. Yes.
.
. Q. What would you say as to Chester's standing, his
reputation, and his character, etc.?
A. As far as I know he is -as ·clean~ a man and as high
type a boy as I ever knew.
·
Q. What kind of digposition has he'
A. Always good. I never seen him ·do anyf;liing ·out of
the ordinar-y an¢1 he-was always-in a· pleasant frame di· mind
whenever I have seen him~

any

a

[724]

Cross

Examination~

By Mr. Martin:
Q. I think you said, doctor, that when ·you~went·to the
Markley house· you would· go as a visitoi? ·
·

A. · Yes;-sir~
Q. Of late· yea:r-s·isn''t1 it a fact' tha.~yon ·have. be·en in the
house at Salem but once?
A. We;were-uptliere, let zn:e!see,.three·or four.'times that
I remember.
q~ During·the time they lived.in:Salem·7

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Drive up there in your carY
A. Yes, sir, we were up there for supper twice and up
there calling two or three times.
Q. That is the extent of your going to the house since
' they were in Salem, is it not?
· A. Yes, sir.
~urther this deponent saith not.

DR. W. W. S. BUT;LER, Jr.
By I-I. E. COLMAN,
Stenographer.[725]

J. C. DARDEN.

J. C. Darden, another ~itness of lawful age, being_ first
duly sworn, deposes· as follows:
Direct Examination.
_By Mr.· Hall:
- Q. Doctor, where do you live and what is your profession Y
•
A. I live in Salem, and I am a physician.
Q. How long have you been practicing medicine in Salem?
A. Eighteen years.
Q. Do you know Mr. Chester Markley and his wifet
A. Yes.
Q. Were you at any time their family physician'
A. Yes, sir, I was their family physician for several
years.
Q. Did you attend Mrs. Markley during the spell of sickness she had when she was at the house of Miss Bessie Tompkins in Salem?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the nature of that sickness and how long
.
·
did it last Y
A. Excessive flow, or menorrahagia; that was the nature of the trouble.
'
Q. Well, how seriously ill was she Y
A. It was serious considering the manner of the flow,
and of course it depended on when the flow of blood ceased.
It was serious enough for her to go to bed.
·

r
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Q. Was there anything unusual abou~ itY
_
A. No, not unusual. I think according to the history that this was the first menstruation since confine-

ment.
Q. How was Mrs. Markley situated-by that I mean as
to her living quarters and what kind of attention did she have
during that spell of sickness?
A. I couldn't describe the house right now· very well,
but I don't recollect seeing anything unusual about the living
quarters. That's been a long time ago, however, there was
nothing at that time that made any impression on me about
the living quarters. So far as attention is concerned, I am
sure that I, as her physician, had no cause to make complaintabout the way she was being cared for.
Q. Did you observe anything unsanitary about the
room?
.
A. No, I don't recollect anything that made an impression on me in that respect at that time. ·
Q. . How long have you known Chester Markley Y
A. Well, I've known him ever since he attended Roanoke College; he was a student at the Roanoke College; I
think it was about 1907, eight or nine.
Q. Were you a visitor at their home frequently?
A. You mean as a physician?
Q. Yes, sir.
. A. Well, fairly frequent; they didn't have any
[727] great deal of siclmess, though; in fact, they really
didn't have as much sickness as the average family.
Q. What would you say as to Mr. Chester ··Markley's
disposition Y
A. Well, that's a pretty hard question to answer. It
is a very hard thing to describe a man's disposition-a very
har(l question.
Q. - Well, did you notice whether he was irritable, domi. neering or disagreeable to .his family?
A. No, sir; during the time of my visits there I never
noticed that he was disagreeable or domineering.
Q. . What kind of a temperament has heY I mean by
that, is he a reasonable kind of a man or is he a man of irascible disposition Y
A. Well, so far as my observation and my intercourse
.with him goes, I never noticed that he was particularly dom·
ineering or irascible.
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Q. From what you saw of the family relation between
Mr. Markley and his wife, how did they seem to get along1 ·
A: I never saw any sign of friction; if there was any
friction in the family I never observed it.
Q. What was his attitude ,vhen Mrs. ~Iarldey was sickt
A. Well, he seemed to want everything done that could
pQ~sibly be done for her and her comfort.
·-.Q. What would you say as to Mrs. Markley's dis[728] position or what kind 9f a woman did she impress you
as being?
·
·
A. Mrs. Markley ]mpressed me as being a highly educated and refined woman, but rather tethperamental.
·
Q. Was she high-strung and nervous 7
A. Yes, sir, at times she seemed to be rather nervous.
Q. There has been a great deal said about her teaching
and other activities of that kind, what effect would that have
on a woman of her temperament?
·
A. Well, teaching will have an effect on most any woman's temperament-make her nervous. That's my observation of a great many teachers ; very hard on them.
Q. If she is high-strung and temperamental would teachbig have more effect on her than it would on a woman not so
affected?
By Mr. Martin: I object to that leading question.
By Mr. Hall:
Q.. Answer the question, doctor.
A. Yes, sir, I would think so.
Q. What's vironal?
.
.A. It is a kind of a drug taken to produce sleep.
Q. What effect does it have on some people who t11;.ke
it?
A. An occasional dose would have little effect, out[7291 side of making you a little stupid the next day, but
when taken regularly every night it does affect you to
a certain extent and when taken in large doses and taken
daily, it does produce some mental symptoms.
Q. Well, does it produce ari abnormal state of mind?
A. Yes, sir; I s.aid some slight mental symptoms.
Cross Examination.
By Mr. Martin:
Q. What is this drug you spoke of-vironal I believe
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you called itf
A. Yes, sir~
Q. Did you prescribe it for Mrs. Markley!
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you kno'v anything about it in this caseY
A. Absolutely nothing. ·
Q. And this d~g is used sometimes to put you to slee:P ~
A. Yes, sir.
__
Q. And if you go ahead and take it !!ll-tlie time, it becomes a kind of a dope, does it not Y --A. Yes, sir, te, a certain extent. It is not really consid[730] ered a narcotic, but it does have some habit-producing
qualities.
Q. You can buy it without a regular prescription, can
you not?
·
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And if you get the habit of taking it regularly it will
tend to make you a little stupid T _
A. Yes, sir, the next day after taking it the patient will
have more. or less confusion.
Q. You never knew whether that was being "Q.sed by Mt·a.
Markley in any way, did you Y
A .. No, sir,.not at all.
Q. And I believe you said that when you attended her
in the boarding house in Salem while she was sick that _jt_
might have been serious, but that you pulled her thr_pugh all
right?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you didn't have to go to see her more than once
a.dayY
.
A. No, sir, my record does not show a charge for but
one visit a day. I made five visits there, the 8th, 9th, lOth,
11th and 12th.
·
·
Q. And you went there five times once a day, is that
right¥
A. It is.
Q. Yori are sure of thatT
[731]

Re-Direct Examination.

By Mr. Hall:
Q. Doctor, do you happen to remember who looked after
Mrs. Markley· during this· illness?

A. Well, Mr. Markley's sister was there and then Mrs .
.Waddy was there. Mrs. Waddy was to look after the baby
and Mrs. Markley both?
Q. And this illness only lasted for a period of five days,
·I beli:eve you said 1
A. Yes, sir; that was the time I was in attendance. I
_ -.-think probably she had it a few days before I was milled in.
According to my recollection .I believe she had been suffering
a few days before I called to see her.
Q. Yon say yon understood that she had been suffering
a few days before yon were called inY
A. Yes, sir, that's my recollection of it now.
And further this deponent .saith not.

J. C. DARDEN.

By H. E. COLMAN,
Stenographer.
The further taking of th~se depositions is adjourned to
m. this date at the same place.

2 ~oo p.

The taking of these depositions is resumed pursuant
· [732] to adjournment.
Appearances : (Same.)

.T. D. WILLIS.

J. D. Willis, another witness of lawful age, being first
duly, sworn, deposes as follows:
Direct Examination.

By Mr. Hall:
Q. Doctor, where do you live and what is your profession?
A. Roanoke, Virginia; physician.
Q. How long have yon practiced medicine?
A. Since 1909, about fifteen years.
Q. Doctor, have you practiced all that time in.Roanoke?
A. No, sir, just since 1912.
Q. Are you acquainted with Mr. Chester Markley and
his wife?
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. A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what way did you become acquainted with them!
A. In a professional way.
Q. How long have you known Mr. Markley?
A. Since I first came to Roanoke, in 1909, I mean 1912.
Q. When did you first become the family physician o~
the MarkleysY
·
.
· ~:._ __ _
[733]
A. I don't know exactly when I first rendered professional services to Mr. Marldey, I would have to look
at my records to determine that, but the first professional
services rendered Mrs. Markley was on April 20, 1921.
Q. What condition did you find Mrs. Markley in at that
time?
A. At that time Mrs. Markley was having some menstruation irregularity and was nervous.
Q. Did you make a thorough examination of bert
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What treatment did you prescribe for her. I don't
mean the technical treatment, but I mean what mode of life
and treatment did you prescribe?
A. I forgot to say just now that she was also suffering
from acute constipation. The treatment was directed to sup. plying a ovarian substance in her body that she seemed to be
deficient in, and for the correctness of constipation and made
suggestions as to correct living, constipation diet, etc.
Q. You said that you directed treatment to supplying
a certain substance that was lacking in her body, do you mean
by that that she was lacking in that substance and that her
physical condition 'vas under par?
A. Yes, sir; her physical condition was under par at
that .time:
Q. What did you advise with reference to her ac[734] tivities in doing different things 7
A. Well, I advised her to have an active outdoor,
-fresh air, sunshine life and to have regular habits of sleep, to
relax, etc.
·
Q. W a·s she nervous and did she suffer with high-tension!
Mr. Martin: I object to that ]ending qnest:on:
leading the witness.
-Mr. Hall:
Answer the question.

~t i~
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A. She was nervous and had high tension.
Q. Did the particul~r question of her teaching a kin~
dergarten school or coaching come up in connection with your
treatment of her7
A. I don't remember that that came up at the time of
my first examination, but I do remember something of that
__. kind coming up during the time I was the medical adviser.
I don't r.~member definitely whether it was discussed directly
with Mr~. ~Iar~ley or not, but I do recall that I talked the
matter over wlth Mr. Markley.
Q. What was it you advised in that regard f
.A. I advised that she have a life of recreation, fresh air
and sunshine Bnd that she should not be responsible for any
particular work, meaning that I did not think it best for her
to tax herself with something she really didn't have to do·. ·
[735]
Q. What effect would such a thing as teaching have
on a person wl1o was in the condition that you say Mrs.
Markley was in at that time?
·
A. That would be just adding to her mental and physical condition, when it is best for that individual that she relax and take things easily and be as near as possible in a contended frame of mind, without being called upon to accomplish anything.
Q. Did you or did you not advise Mr. Markley to prevent her from doing anything of that kind, such as teaching
and coaching 7
A. I advised against that activity.
Q. · Now, you spoke about her having some trouble with
her menstruation, what was the nature of that trouble, doctor?
A. My examination of her was made on April 20, 1921.
Men.struation returned the fifth month after the baby was
born and continued in a no:r;mal way until three and a half ..
months ago. At this time she missed her period, although ·
she menstruated at the next following period. She had
missed two consecutive periods. What I have just said is
the menstruation history at that time.
Q. Did that indicate something abnormal or some dis-order¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there any explanation of the cause of that eondition, doctor Y
A. You mean by reason of my examination 7
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Q. By your examination, .personal history or otherwise.
Ao: The reason for it is as I have already stated, namely, deficiency in ovarian. substance.'
Q. Was there any cause or reason for it, judging from·
the personal history 1
A. I wouldn't think so.
Q. Are troubles of that kind frequently he!editary?
.A.. Oftentimes there is inherited a weakness Qf particular organs. There are instances to strongly indicate that deficiency in the_glands of internal secretion are hereditary. In
other words, you will find that the case frequently in mother
and daughter. I might say that this field is largely a matter
of history and it depends largely upon the ability of the practitioner to interpret it.
. . Q. In the personal history as she gave it to yo~, was
there any indication of any trouble of that kind in the family?
[736]

By Mr.· Martin:. I object. We call for the history,
which appears to be in his hand and we think· it ought to
go into the record.
By Mr. Hall : Answer the question, doctor; and then
you can make the history a part of the record if you
[737] like.
A. The only thing t~at would indicate that is the
-statement that .her mother didn't menstruate after arriving
at the age of twenty-six.
Q. Wbo made that statement to you Y
A. l'Irs. Markley, 1\fts. Chester Markley.
By Mr. Hall: Now, Mr: Martin, do I understand that
you 'vant that made a part of the record Y By Mr. Martin: Yes, sir, I

~ant

that copied in.

By Mr. Hall:
Q. Doctor, I will ask you to file a copy of your record
of the case which you have shown to counsel on the other
side with the Notary as part of your deposition, marked Exhibit "Willis No. 1."
A. I do.
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Exhibit: "Willis No. 1."
"Case No. 3141.
4-20-21. Age: 29.
miscarriages.

Mrs. S. Chester Markley.
Mother of 1 child 2 years of age. No

Family history: Mother did not menstruate after 26
years otage. A maternal grandmother died with cancer.
She ~.Q.elicate and· anem:c as a child; required spring
tonics. At 8 she had an· enlarged gland of the left
[738] arm, 'vhich was thought to be tubercular. It subse·
quently disappeared . .Typhoid at 9. Menstruation be·
gan at 13. She menstruated every 24 to· 25 days. During
pregnancy she suffered a great deal with acute intestinal in·
digestion. She began to suffer with.constipation a.t the third
month, continued through the pregnancy and up until the ·
present time. Purgations are required each night. She had
a very difficult labor. Was in labor 56 hours. It was neces.sary to make 2 vulval cuts in order. to bring· about delivery
with "high forceps~ Flow continued for 7 'veeks after delivery. ·she developed hemmorhoids during the latter weeks· of
pregnancy. There has been occasional discomfort from hem.
orrhoids since. They are dormant, however, at this time.
Menstruation returned the 5th month after the baby was
born and continued in a normal way until 3 1-2 months ago.
At this time she missed her period. although she menstru·
ated at the next following period. She has now missed two
consecutive periods. She has complained of· moderate degree of leukorrhea since last menstruation 2 months ago.
During married life has complained of frigidity. She does
not complain of perineal weakness or prolapse. She has taken colds easily during the past 4 mouths. She sleeps well.
Appetite good. Usual weight: 104 or 105. Present weight:
104 1-2. She is very nervous. After severe exercise she
complains of aching of the right leg. It is relieved by rest.
Physical examination shows a woman of small build
[739] 'vho does not look sick. Eyes react to light and accommodation. No apparent obstruction to nasal breathing. Teeth and gums are in good condition. Tonsils very
small. Thyroid not enlarged. No enlargement of superil.cial lymphatic glands. Reflexes normal.
Heart examinatio:n: Negative. Pulse: Regular; good
volume, rate 80.

r
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Chest examination: Negative.
Abdominal examination: Shows an atonic state of the abdonrinal muscles of marked degTee. The recti muscles are
almost entirely without power. No hernias. First percussion of kidneys does not elicit pain.
.
Gynecological examination: Peri~eum strong. No cystocele or rec.tocele. Uterus slig·htly antiflexed and inclines
slig·htly to the left No pain or tenderness in either fornix.
Blood Wassermann: Neg·ative:
Hem 105; Rbc 4,000,000; Wbc 8,000-;--Polys 63; Lymph
15; Lm 10; Bas 11; Tran 1.
Urinalysis: Straw color, cloudy; specific gravity 1026;
acid ; no albumen·, sugar, acetone or diacetic acid. Microscopic: Very occasional Wbc.
Diagnosis: Ovarian dysfunction; atony of the abdominal
muscles; chronic constipation."
4-22-21. Menstruation started today.
_
Treatment: Abdominal gymnastics. Anti-constipa[740] tion diet. ·caps .. Conad-ovarian comp., 1 t.i.d.a.c., until 1 week before next expected period. 2 t.i.d.a:c. un- ·
til menses appear. Discontinue for one week. Repeat.
Each capsule contains 6 grains of thyro-ovarianJ compound (ovarian substance total with corpus lut~in grains 2lh,
thyroid gland grains 1-12, pituitary body total gr. 1-8) gains
{3, spermine extract and pituitary gland anterior lobe each
·
grains 1 1-2."
- Q. What effect would the ailments such as ~{rs. Marltley had at the time you examined her and during the time. you
treated her have upon her mental condition Y
A. Well, one who is de'ficient in vital glandular substance ·oftentimes shows a mental status which is not perfectly normal. In other 'YOrds, a woman who is deficient in
ovarian substance is usually a very nervous individual-she
may be despondent, she may be erratic and she may show
other signs of mental instability.
Q. In your course of treatment of Mrs. Markley did you
notice any of these signs of mental instability in herY
A. I noticed an emotional tendency.
Q. After Mrs. Markley went to Norfolk in June, 1923,
did you consult with Dr. Byrd of Norfolk with refer[741] ence to her condition?
A. By letter and by telepl1one.
Q. There is made a part of this· record a copy of a let-
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ter from Dr. Byrd to you, under date of July 6, 1923, which
purports to give the result of an examination made by Dr.
Byrd of Mrs. Markley, did you receive that letter~
· ·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you the original of that letter. before you 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you compared the condition that :Mrs. Markley
was in at the time of that examination by Dr. Byrd, as disclosed with Dr. Byrd's report, with your own examination of
Mrs. Markley during the time that you were treating herY
A. Yes.
Q. How do the two records compare 7
A. There is a great similarity in them.
Q. As to the condition that Mrs. Markley was in and
the particular troubles from which she was suffering, how do
the two records compare?
A. Very closely.
Q. · Would the record of Dr. Byrd's examination of her
in June, 1923, indicate that she was in a worse condition
physically than she- had been during the tiiD:e you were
-[742] treating her and at the time you made this examination which you filed in this case today.
A. It would not indicate that she was materially changed from the status in which I had seen her.
Q. And you had been treating her for those particular
ailments and troubles from the time that you first examined
her in 1921, had you not 7
A. Yes, sir.
Cross Examination.
By Mr. Martin:
Q. I understand. doctor, that the papers that are to be
copied in this record by the stenographers, the two sheets of
paper, in the whole of your record on that subject Y
A. That's the wl1ole printed record-there are times
when I have seen her that there has been n_o note made on 'the
record.
Q. But this is the only-written record on the_ subject?
A. Yes, sir.
·
0. Have you not also some kind of a record or card
showing· the date and time that you attended Mrs. M~rkley
from first to last 7
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you have it with you?
A. Yes, sir.
[743]
Q. Produce it, please.
A. Here it is.
Q. May I see it?
A. Yes (handing card to Mr. Martin).
Q. I am not quite certain that I understand pou:fmarks
on it, but I think it shows the number of tll:n~you saw the
lady?
~
A. Yes, sir; that is professionally.
Q. Read the dates on that card.
0

A. 4-20-21 ~· 4-29-21; 12-29-21; 1-25-22; 2-6-22; 2-11-22;
9-16-22; 5-5-23 and 5-28-23.
Q. And the first figure you read indicates the month,
does it not?
A. Yes.
Q. On any of those occasions was she in bed Y
A. No, 'sir.
Q. Did she call at your office or did you call at her
house!
A. Called at my office.
Q. On every occasion 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Doctor, ·do you recollect 'vhether some of t~ose visits were for ring worm that she caught on the train Y
A. Yes, sir, they were.
[744]
Q. Approximately how many?
A .. Four.
Q. Four visits were for the ring-wormY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where are the dates of those four visits?
A. 12-29-21; 1-25-22; 2-6-22 and 2-11-22.
Q. Now, I think you had a visit down in May, 1923, did
you not?
A. Yes, sir, May 28th.
Q. Did you see Mrs. Marldey in person that time?
A. In person.
Q. At .your office?
A. Ye~, sir.
Q. Doctor, I notice that your record shows that you fi;rst
saw .the lady on April 20, 1921 Y
A. That's rig·ht.
·
0

0

0

0

0

0

•

0
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Q: And that same record shows that her menstruation
started again on the very next day, April 22, 1921, two days
. later.
A. That's correct.
Q. So then she started menstruating two days afterward.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then your record. does not show any more lack of
menstruation, _does it, doctor?.
A. My r~eord does not, but my recollection does.
Q. So you stopped your record at that time?
[745]
A. Yes, sir, further notes were not made, as is fret·
quently the case.
Q. You wouldn't keep a record unless it was a case of
some importance, would you¥
A. Well, I keep fairly complete records. There are ·
times when it is impossible to keep perfect records, which is
due to lack of time. As you know, there are very few doctors
who do keep records, but I happen to be one ·who keeps fairly
good records, it is 1mpossible to take the time ·from my ·practice to dictate the rec·ord completely.
Q. So for after lhe first two days that you saw her, you
didn't keep any record of her case¥
A. I didn't say that.
Q. Well, for some reason after the two days from tlre
time you first saw her, you didn't keep any record on her
case, that is correct, is it not¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you prescribe some sort of a pill for the lady
to attempt to make her menstruate norm.all, so that she could
l1ave another child?
. A. So it would increase the chances ; I didn't say it
would make it possible for her to have another child.
Q. Doctor, you did the best you could to prescribe
[746]
a medicine intended to restore her physical health so
that she could become pregnant if the medicine acted as was
hoped, did you not?
A. .I don't feel that that statement is justified. I can't
go any further than to say that the ~edicine was intended to
restore a "reakness in the organs, so that Mrs. Markley would
be in a condition to become a mother, that is, to p,·et her in a
more normal condition tl1an she would have been otherwise.
Q. What was the name of the medicine tbat you gav~
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the lady to try to make her normal from a standpoint o~ menstruation7
A. It was a preparation of ovarian and thyroid substance.
Q. Is that the name of itf
A. That's what it consists of. The compound goes under the name of Thyroid Compound and is put up by ~;r,.. __
'rower & Company, -of Glendale, California.
-·
Q. That medicine is not in the record.
~- ·
A. The ·medicine is, but the name -of--the. manufacturer
probably is not. Lots of manufacturers-put up this medicine.
Q. On the first page of'your history of the case, I will
call it, you have down at the ·bottom this: ''Diagnosis: Ovarian dysfunction; atony of the abdominal muscles and
[747] chronic constipation.'' By ovarian dysfunction do you
mean that was the failure to menstruate normally?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The atony of the abdominal muscles, what does that
mean?
A. That means that her abdominal muscles were in a
weakened state and didn't have their normal strength.
Q. And .chronic constipation is the last one on there Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that was the total of your diagnosis as shown by
your records Y
A. Yes, sir, at that time.
Q. Doctor, the pills that you prescribed and which you
have just spoken of, how many made a dose per dayf
A. Well, they are prescribed in different amounts to
make the requirements of the particular case. ·
Q. Did you prescribe these pills the first day you saw
the lady?
A. From the record of my examination I would presume
so, but I don't lmow whether I gave them to her that very
day or not, but presume that I did. The record does not indicate otherwise. I could, if it is necessary, go back to the cop:.
ies of my back prescriptions and find that, I believe.
Q. Could you tell us the size of a dose and how
[748] many times to ta1re it, twice a day or howY
A. One tablet three times a day before meals until
one week before next expected period. Two tablets three
times a day before meals from that time until the menstrua~ion appeared, then discontinue one week and repeat.
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Re-Direct Examination.

By Mr. Hall:
.
Q. In answer to a question ·on cross examination, you
said your record did not show, but from your recollection you
know that there were other periods when the menstruation
was irregular or missing.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How often did that occur t
A. That occurred one other time during the period in
which I advised professionally in the case.
Q. How long did that last, do you recall, doctor?
A. My recollection is that it lasted in an irregular fash-·
ion over a period of three or four months. I didn't make a
record of that, but that's my recollection.
Q. Now, there is one question I failed to ask you on direct examination, and that it 'vhat was Mr. Chester Markley's
attitude towa~ds his wife in connection with her treatment?
A. His attitude was that of being very particularly
(7 49] anxious that she carry out the necessary treatment in
order to be well.
Q. What kind of an interest did he show in her treatment?
A. A kindly interest and an interest to provide the- necessary medical treatment to make her well. He showed .as
much interest in her treatment as the husband of any patient
I ever had.
Re_-Cross Examination .
.By Mr. Martin:
Q. Doctor, do you recall whether in September, 1922,
Mr. and Mrs. Markley came to see you together?
·
A. It was September 16, 1922.
Q. Do you recall whether on that occasion the matter of
any test of her blood and her condition as to having another
child was thoroug-hly discussed and gone into by you? .
A. I remember that question being discussed, but I don't
say it 'vas discussed on that day.
Q. But you do recall that the matter was discussed and ·
gone into. don !t you?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you were doing the best you could to furt~er
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· their desires so that Mrs. Markley could have another child,
were you not~
[750] A. Yes, sir.
Q. And both of them were cooperating with you ~
that connection, were they not Y
A. Yes, sir, at that time.
And further this deponent saith not.

~

J. DyW!LLIS.
By

r i COLMAN,

Stenographer.

MRS. J. M. WILLIAMS.
Mrs. J. M. Williams, another witness of lawful age, being
first duly sworn, deposes as follows:
Direct Examination.

By Mr. Hall.
Q. Mrs. Williams, where do you live nowT
A. In the city.
Q. You formerly lived in Salem, did you not?
A. Yes.
-Q. ·And before your marriag~ your name was Miss Bessie ·Tompkins, I believe?
A. Yes, sir~
Q. Did Mr. and lVIrs. Chester Markley live at your house
during any time you were in Salem?
·
A. Yes.
[751]
Q. Do you recollect when Y
A. Yes, it was five years ago they came there; was
the last part of September, but I dop. 't recall the date, but I
think it was the third week in September, would not be positive as to that. They stayed there up to the middle of November.
Q. While they were there did you have an opportunity
to observe their attitude towards each other?
A. Their attitude seemed most pleasant.
· Q. You didn't see anything to indicate any friction between them, did you T
A. None whatever.
Q. _Did they or not· impress you as being a congenial,
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happy married couple?
A. They impressed: me as being.most happy and congenial.
Q. What· was 1\IIr. Markley's attitude towards. his. wife
and how did he treat herY
·
A. I never saw anything except that he was congenial
and considerate. However,: I never saw a great deal of my
guests in the house.
Q. You ]lad a large comfortable .house there, did you
nott
A. ·Yes, sir, quite a large one.
Q. What kind of servants did you have and· how was
your .house conducted Y
.
A. I had the very best servants 'that· could be had.
[752] Lnever hired·chean labor -in·my life.
: Q. · Did you make it ta point to run your" house in a
-first class way?
A. That·was my object ah,rays.
,Q. 'Do you· remember when. Mrs. "Markley'•Was sick· at
,your~ house Y
· ·
·A. ·Yes; she was sick there for ~·a short.time.
· .Q. ·;Nothing·serious about her illn·ess, was there!
A. Not: to my knowledge .
.Q. ~What lcirid of attention did·she have·durirrg .the" time
·
of her sickness 1
:A. ·Well,: I; suppose:· she ·had the very bes.t, .Mr.: Hall, and
I know she had a nurse there a ·while,' but: I don'tJmo,v··how
long Mrs. Waddy "ras tl1ere.
· Q. ·Do· you ·recall if one of Mr. Markley's siste~s came
there and stayed tl1ere ·with· her during that sickness Y
By 1\IIr. Martin: I object to leading the witness.
A. Yes, sir, Mrs.~Ruth·Mcl{inney ·was there.
Q. There has been evidence in this record that th~ room
'vas in a most filthy and unsanitary condition· at the time of
that sickness; did tha't come with your ·knowledge, },Irs. Williams?
[753]
A. It did not and I never heard any complaints.
Q. There was :a. servant there to do anything for .
them, was there not 1
A. Yes, sir, :and :my ·chambermaid· stayed on· the place
and could be called at any time it was necessary. Of course,
she had l1er regular·rontine to discharge; andt I also had a~Dian
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servant there for general cleaning.
~
Q. Now, while they were there was there any change
made in the arrangements with reference to what they were
to pay, Mrs. Williams Y
·
A. Yes, there was some slight change. I agreed to take
Mr. Markley and his family for a certain amount and at the
expiration of two or three weeks, I think it was two weeks.~ I
· told lllm. that to meet the requirements I would have~to 'inake
a slight advance, which was $5.00 a week.
. --Q. And you knew what the family· co.n:slsted of when the
first arrangement was made, did you not, Mrs. Williams 7.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did ]\fr. Markley raise any question about thatf
A. No, sir.
.
Q. How did the room or rooms in which the Markley's
lived in your house compare with other rooms in the
[754] house?
A. Well, they had two of the best rooms in the
hou·se. When Mr. ·Markley first came to see me one of the
rooms he wanted was occupied and was to be vacated in a
short time. I "told him that at the expiration of that time he
could have it and in the meantime I would give him the living
:room, which I used ~s a bedroom during the summer months
and that room was occupied by them until the room above was
available.
Q. Do I understand you to mean that yon considered
. those rooms the best in the house Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mrs. Williams, you said no complaint was ever ·made
to you about the· condition of the rooms Y
A. None whatever. ·
/

#

Cross Examination.
By Mr. Martin:
Q. Yon had a nice big house, .did yon not, madam f
·A. Yes, sir.
Q. The largest in Salem Y
A. Yes ; don't guess it 'vas larger than the Cooper
house, however.
Q. Well, it was one of the largest, was it not?
A. Yes, sir.
[755]
Q. And you had about 40 guestsf
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A. Yes, sir, between 40 and 55~
Q. And you were a very busy woman

running that

.fiouse, were you not Y
A. Yes, sir, and I attended strictly to my own business
and gave everything my personal supervision.
Q. And you say Mr. and Mrs. Markley appeared to be
a very nice couple Y
A. -'-~ost pleasant.
A~fu!!;her this deponent saith not.
MRS. J. M. WILLIAMS.
By H. E. COLMAN,
Stenographer.
DR. CHARLES R. BROWN.

Dr. Charles R. Brown, another witness of lawful age, being duly swor.n, deposes as follows:
Direct Examination.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Doctor, where do you live and what is your profession?
A. I live in Salem, Virginia, and I am a professor at
Roanoke College?
.[756] · Q. How long have you peen a professor in Roanoke
College?
A. Since September, 1918.
Q·. Do you know Mr. Chester Markley 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q~ How long have you known him?
A. Since the fall of 1906, when I entered college!
Q. Do you know Mrs. Chester MarkleyT
A. I do.
Q. How long have you known her Y
A. Since the fall of 1918, I think that is correct.
Q. Do yon know them both pretty well 7
A. Yes, pretty well, we were good friends I think.
Q. Yon were a friend to both Mr. and Mrs. Markley,
were you not?
.
A. I thought so, always considered myself so.
Q. When Mrs. Markley went to Norfolk in June, 1923,
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and did not return to· her- home in:· Salem you were- aw~~e o(
. that fact, ·were you ·not?
·A. \Veil, not for some time, I 'vasn't.at home that sunimer, I was -in :west Virginia. that summer, it was not until
early fall, I suppose, that I was aware of this.
Q. . When you came home in the early fall· and found
[757]
out that there was some friction in the ·Markley family, did you try to do anything to bring about a reconciliation f
A. Yes, in November, I think, about Nov~mber 11th, just·
about that time, lOth or 11th, I had been-thinking of this for
a good many days and was 'vondering how I might help in
the situation. I thought perhaps I might be the instrument
by which they could be brought together. After thinking a
good deal about it I wrote Mr. 1V[arkley a note and asked him
to meet me at a. certain time. I expressed in that note that
we felt, I was thinking in terms of my family, about the matter and that I desired to help in some way if possible. Mr.
J\~Iarkley came to see me at ~the college in re~ponse to that
note. I believe that 'vas Sunday, November 11, probably
Monday, and I told him that: I had been thinking of the matter and told him I would like to be of help. I had decided in
the meantime that the only possible way to a-ccomplish results ·would- be to get both sides to agree to bury everything
and come together, so I made that proposition to Mr. Markley. and we discussed it probably thirty minutes, maybe ·forty,
and then I believe I asked him to think .it over .until the following day. A couple of days after I wrote the note to Mr.
Markley, a Mrs. Welch called me and -said that she
[758] 'vanted me to advise her in a matter~ I went to see
her and she showed me ·a couple letters Mrs. Markley
had written her and asked my advice. I glanced ·over' them
hurriedly and gave her my advice on the ·matter and then I
told Mrs.·Welch of what I 'vas· thinking. She agreed that I
might use the letters in nromoting the project and: I took the
letters, hut I ·decided immediately that these letters or any
similar letters could· not be made a basis of :recon<ill.iation. I
returned the .letters to ~frs. Welch.
·
Q. Doctor.· hefore we get too far. by refreshing' your
memory, from: this letter which I now show yon, are yon prepared to sav that it was on November 11th, 1923, that you
first wrote Mr. J\~Ia.rldey or mentioned this subject to··hiri:t Y.
A.. .That is the onlv note T·ever Wl"ote him in my life.
Q. Now he came to see you-a .few~days afterthat·f
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A. Not more than two days afterwards, I think.
.
Q. And at that time the conversation that you have r.e.;.
lated occurred between -you and Mr. Markley?
A. We did not converse about the matt~r until he came
t0 my office at the college.
Q. That is what I mean, ,doctor.
A. Well, yes, sir.
· · -~Q. Now, when he came to your office in res.pons.e
[7.~9] to 'tlri.s)etter, and you and he had the conversation in
your . officer-did y0u have the Welch lett(3rs in yolll' ·
possession at that time?
•
A. I think I did.
· Q. Did you hawe the permission of M·rs. Weleh, to use
these letters in any way yon saw fit 1
A. That was ·my understanding.
Q. Did you, or not, at that time, tell Mr. Mar-kley that
you had the letters Y
A. I told }ifr. Markley tha·t I had se.en the~ letters.
Q. Do yci):U r.ecollect whether or not y0u told him. thelll.
that you ·had them in youir pos.session or not Y
A. I don't think I did, ,in fact I am sure I did not.
_
Q. DC:> I understand. you .that. in promoting the object
you had in view that you didn't tbink these letters would be
helpful!
B~

Mr. Martin: I object to that question.

By Mr. Hall: Answer the questi<?n, doctor.
A. I had decided before tbat, that those letters or any
similar letters could not be made a basis of compromise.
Q. Now, in that first conversation, that occurred between you..and. Mx:.. Markley, didn't Mr. Markley tell you that
he wanted to think the thing over.
By Mr. lYiartin: I object to you
[760] the 'vitness.
-

continual~y

leading

A. I told Mr. Markley that I suggest'ed that he think
it over and I also think I suggested that he come back another
day, which he did.
Q. What occurred when he did c-ome back?
A. He said he couldn't see any objection to· g0ing ahead
·with it. I recall that statement distinctly.
Q. Was the matter ever discussed between y{>u .and Mr.
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Markley again or were .the Welch letters ever referred to be.
tween you all again Y
A. My memory is not very clear on that. Mr. Markley
never asked me for the letters.· I think he expressed 'a desire to see the letters and I think he said that by seeing the
letters we would probably know better just how to proceed.
We both discussed the letters, Mr. Markley and myself, but
we didn't complete the discussion and we expected to take it
up at another time. In the meantime Mr. Markley saw the
·letters, but I don't know how or why. He was in .the hall one
day when I was going to lunch and said to me that he had
seen the letters and suggested that we not go further with it.
That ended the letters so far as I was concerned.
Q. That was the third time you saw Mr. Markley when
the matter was mentioned and he told you that he had seen
the letters 7
A. Yes, sir, that is right.
Q. In this first interview· between you and 1\ir.
[761] Markley did you ~11 discuss these letters, that is. the
fact that they had been recei~ed by Mrs. Welch, I don't
mean the contents of them, doctor Y
By Mr. Martin: I object to leading the Witness.
A. I believe I told Mr. Markley that I had seen them.
That is my recollection. We didn't discuss them at an; I had
previously decided that they could not be brought into it.
Cross Examination.

By Mr. Martin (without waiving objections to this line of
evidence):
Q. You had two conversations with Mr. Markley _before
you met him in the hall, did you not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And never came to a final determination Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Then on the third occasion you met him in the hall Y
A.. "!!es, sir.
Q. And he said that he had seen the letters, we will call
them the Welch letters? ·
A. Yes, sir. ·
Q. . And he said he didn't see any use of going any further with it Y
·
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A. Yes, sir.
-

{762]

Re-Direct Examination.

By Mr. Hall:
Q. I~ answer to a question. on cross examination, you
said that you had two conversations with Mr. Markley and he
never came to any final determination y
.
A. Yes, ~ir.
Q. I understoo.d you in your direct examination to say,
Dr. Brown, that.at the second conference you had with him
that Mr. Markley ·told you that you could go ahead with any
efforts you wanted to make, which is correct f
. A. I didn't regard that in making that statemenf as
carrying finality with it. Mr. Markley came back afterwards
and we had a second conversation and the third conversation
ended abruptly. ' I simply stated that as the attitude on his
part.
Q. What I am trying to get at is this, whether it was the
second conversation between you and Mr. Markley that he
consented or agreed that you might go ahead. ·
·
A. Well, I don't. remember distinctly Mr. Markley's
statement, but we never did reach the point where we began
to discuss the details of it. At the first conference I simply
made him the proposition.
Re-Cross Examination.
By Mr. Martin:
Q. You discussed the matter with Mr. Markley and he
said h~ wanted a few days to think it over, I believe!
A. I don't think it was a few·days-I asked him to
[763] think it ·over.
Q. As to whether you should be the intermediary
to help bring about a reconciliation between the~?
A. No, as 'to whether I ·would attempt it:
Q. Isn't it a fact that at the tiiQ.e you told Mr. Markley
about_the proposition that he himself said, that he wo11ld have ·
to think it over Y .
A. No, it was my proposition, and I suggested that he
think it over.
Q. And Mr. Markley told you that he had seen the letters and there was no use of going any further. ·
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A. Yes.
Q. What was the proposition for bringing about a re...
conciliation 7
A. Bury the hatchet entirely-let bygones be bygones.
Q. Isn't it a fact that at the time you told Mr. Markley
to let bygones he bygones, he said he had to think it over Y
A. No, that.was my proposition.
·
·
_____ _
Q. And he never finally determined to bury the: hatchet!
A. No, sir.
_.

.....-/

Re-Direct Examination.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. At whose suggestion was it that Mr. Markley was to·
think it over?
A. Mine, I think.
,
Q. Have you been summoned as a witness in this case
·
before, doctor?
A. Ihave.
. Q. By whom·?
A. By the other side of the question.
Q. Were you put on the witn~ss stand Y
A. ·No, sir.
Q. Why?
A. I don't know.
Q. Did they talk with you Y
[764] · A. They did.
Re-Cross Examination.
By Mr. Martin (without waiving objections to this line of
evidence):
Q. Doctor, you were summoned the same day that: your
wife testified in this case1 were. you notY
A. Yes, ,sir.
And fnr.ther this deponent sarith not
CHARLES R. BROWN.
By.H. E. COLMAN,
Stenographer.

S. C. MARKLEY.
S. C. Markley, a witness of lawful age, being firs;t db.1y

·sworn, deposes as follows :
Direct Examination.

By Mr. Hall:
Q. Mr..Markley, you have heretofore te.stified in· this
case in chief, have you not Y
A. I have.
Q. There has- been something· said· in this record in the
evidence of Mrs. Britt with reference to the quarters that you
and· Mrs. Markley occupied at Saltville. I wish you would
. just please· state_ bri-efly what kind of quarters you had and
what the arrangement was.
A. The quarters we occupied at Saltville are now occu[765] pied ruid maintained by the Southern Gypsum Com. pany for their office staff. The room ·which we· occupied was on a private hall and I think on that hall there were
two other rooms occupied by women, and at the end of this
.hall there· was. a living-room w:bich we used f:vequently. There
was a nice porch .adjoining the building, .and we had steam
heat, -electric lights- and. nnmin.g w.at.er m the room.
Q. For what purpose did you use the bedroom.¥
A. For sleeping only. ·
Q. · What room did you use .as a .sitting room¥:·
A. At the other end of the hall there was a JargeJiving
room occupied by friends of o.urs .and we used that living
room frequently.
Q: When-was ·your baby born?
·A. !YLay 8, 1919.
Q. Were yon in Norfolk at the time?
· .A. I was.
Q~ How long had you been there prior to· the birth· ·of
your baby?
A. Approximately three weeks.
Q. On page. 161 of her testimony, Mrs. Britt states that
she went out to find you to tell you .that. they were going to
operate on your wife; that she looked the hospital over
[766] thre·e or four floors, up ·and down, and that she finally
located' you on a sun porch lying on a swinging couch;
that she attempted to a-rouse yon and called you several
times to tell yon that this operation was going to be performed, and that you made no response. Do you have any knowJedge or recollection of anything like that 1
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A. Mrs. Britt never called me without my :replying to
her in my life. I ·went to the hospital on Monday With Marga.ret and her mother, and I did not take my clothes off until
after Brandon was born. I stayed at the hospital and I ate
at a little soda fountain across from the hospital. I would
go· into this sun parlor and lie down on the couch and would
catch a few naps from time to time. I remember several
times of falling into a very sound sleep and if M_rs.- Britt
called me while I was on that sun porch, I was ~o sound asleep
that I never heard her.
~
Q~ She insists or intimates that the reason you did not
respond was because your mother-in-law was calling you, was
there anything like that that had any influence on you in that
respect?
.
A. No, Mrs. Britt and I were on good terms at the time'.
· Q. Was Mrs. Britt there at the hospital during this time .
that you were there from Monday evening to .Wednes[767] day morning?
A. She was in and out; I don't know whether she
stayed at the hospital the entire time or not.
.
Q. She was much excited and wrought up at the time,
was she notT
· A. She was very much excited.. ·
. Q. Was she taking any medicine to allay her excitement f.
A. Yes.
·
Q. What was she takingT
A. Repeated doses of vironal.
Q. On -page 162 of her testimony, Mrs. Britt, in describing the condition of }4:rs. Markley after the baby was born.
- states that she hemorrhag-ed terriblv. Did the question of
whether or not Mrs. Markley hemorrha~ed after the birth of
the baby ever been a matter of discussion between you and
Mrs. Britt and Mrs. Markley?
.
·
By Mr. Martin: I would like to see the paners from
which you see~ to. be testifying from befor~ you testify.
By Mr. -Markley: In reply to counsel's -question I
will sav that I have certain letters in my hands from
which I desire to refresh my memory. and that thev wi11
be offer~d in evidence at the proper time.
·

.

[768]

~.

It had.

By Mr. Martin: I claim the right to see the papers.
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By Mr. Hall: When the question is asked him with
reference to the letters, counsel will have an opportunity
to examine them.
By Mr. Martin: I object to the witness reading from
the papers until I have seen them.
·

Q. Now when had that matter been discussed between
you, Mrs. Britt and Mrs. Markl~y?
A. The first part of August, 1919.
Q. Did you write Dr. Southgate Leigh, who attended
Mrs. Markley at the time of the birth of the child, a· letter in
reference to- th~t ques"tion Y
A. I did.
Q. I will ask you to pro(l.uce the letter and after the letter has been examined by counsel for the defendant, I wlil
ask you to file it as. a part of your deposition.
-

By Mr. Martin: I object to the letter being introduced in the record, for the reason tha.t it is a self-serving
declaration._
A. I file the letter as requested.

[769]

Exhibit: Markley No. 1.
''S. CHESTER MARKLEY,
.

.

Consulting Sanitary Engineer.
Roanoke, Va.
Salem, V a., Aug. 13, '19.
Dr. Southgate Leigh,
Norfolk, V a.
Dear Dr. Leigh:
Mrs. Markley and the baby are .here in Salem with mo
and we are certainly glad to be together again. I expected to
see you when I was in Norfolk the first of July, but was sick
during my short stay. Please send me the amount of the
charges for attending Mrs. Markley and the baby. I want
·to· pay up all charges this month if possible. As I understand
it, we have paid all hospital charges, but we have not paid
you for professional services. Mrs. Markley is getting along
~icely; She· is. not taking the iron tonic you prescribed anil

/
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her~ to take it. She liv€s in ~dread of
hemorroids arid says the iron will constipate. T-here is a
spring out in the country from here "\vhich is reputed to contain large amounts of iron and I have gotten some of that for
her to drink.
· She still insists that she had severe hemorrages the night
the baby was born and is reinforced in her belief by Mrs.
Britt. I would like to convince her otherwise.

we are unable to get

With kindest regards, ~
Very truly,
S. Chester Markley."
Q. Did you receive any reply from Dr. Leigh to the
[770] letter of August 13, 1919, which yon have just made -a
part of yQur deposition t
A. I did. I received a letter from him under date August 14, 1919.
Q. I will ask you, after showing that letter to counsel
for the defendant, to file that. as a part of your deposition.

By Mr. Martin: I object to this letter as irrelevant
and rank hearsay.
A. I file the letter as requested.
Exhibit: Markley No. 2.
DR. SOUTHGATE LEIGH,
Norfolk, Va.
August 14, 1919.
Mr. S. C. Markley,
Salem, Virg·inia.
Dear~ Mr. Markley:
. Your kind letter received. I will have tbe bill sent as
requested. Tell her that if she will l{eep ber bowels moved
soft every morning, she will positively have no more trouble
with the piles.· Iron 'vater is just as good for her as any
other water. She needs rest, fresh air arid a great dea] of
··
simpI e~ n_ourishing food.
If she had any unusual hemorrhage at the hosp~ta~, T
, know nothing of it. She lost no more blood than the
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[771] average case. Considering her· condition, I think she
got -along remarkably 'veil.
·with kindest .regards to you all; I remain,
Sincerely yours,
· Sgn. ·SOUTH. ,L. ''

sl-kb.

Q. The ·question ·of wliat occurred at the inter.view between yOli-and the 'Rev. J. ·Sidney Peters at ·the· Monticello
Hotel in"Norlol1Nm._Jnly-8th or 9th~ I believe it was,.haa heretofore been gone into in these depositions. I will ask .y.ou
what ·Mr. Peters :said ·to ·you first when he came to the hotel
that night with reference to where he stood in respect to the
trouble that seemed to,be existing· between :you and;the Britts
and your 'vife; Mrs. Markley?
A. · 'Mr: Peters :came to my room -at the -Monticello llotel
and we had a-conversation. In that-conversation ~Mr. ·Peters
said to m.e that Margaret was his niece. and· .Mrs.. Britt was
his sister, that -they ·were of "his own··blood, ht,it- .although he·
admired me, he 'vas for them.
· lQ. · 'llhere :-seems ·to··be some confusion· irt ··the ~testimony
of·the~Rev~ J. ffidney'Peters as to wheilrhe:al!rived in·Norfolk
on July ·8th ·or -9th, 1923; :and. when' certain :conversa[772] tions ·ocmured. I wish you would -please :state how
and -Wben-;you first ascertained that 'the ,Rev. Peters
was in N·orfolk on -that -·occasion 1
A. After I saw Mr. and Mrs. ·Britt.in the .machine at
the.Rettew·Cottage·anclthat-told·me-that I should:not go.back
with them to town in ·the machine~ Lwent io the· Ocean View
Hotel.and called~~up ·:the Britt ·residence in Norfolk, and Mr.
Peters answered ihe 'phone, which was the first knowledge T
had uf his presence in Norfolk.
·
Q. ·'What day ·of the week was that!
A. Monday.
Q. What time of· the· day?
· A. That was late in the ·afternoon, I would ·say between
5 and 6 o'clock.
· Q. Was it· in that conversation that the arrangement
was ·made between you and the Rev. Peters to ·meet at .the
hotel7

.By Mr. 1\{artin: I object to that leading question.

A.. It. was.
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Q. When did you first mention to ~{r. Peters. anything
about the apology to Mr. Britt for having doubted hif; word
about Doctor Byrd having seen his daughter, your wife Y
A. In the first part of our conversation when Mr. Peters came to the room I was occupying in the Monticello Hotel I told him that while I was waiting for him to come
[773] to the hotel that I had called up the Britt home and
that Mrs. Britt answered the telephone, and that I had
apologized to Mr. Britt through Mrs. Britt, and he said Che~
ter I am glad that you did that-it will be that much out of.
the way.
Q. Did you tell him why you made your apologyT
A. I did.
.
Q. What reason did you give him?
A. I told him that I had a conversation with Dr. Byrd
over the telephone, in which Dr. Byrd told me that he had
seen ·Mrs. Markley and that he didn't know he was getting
into a family row.
.
Q. When did he say he had seen Mrs. Markley?
A. I don't recall that now.
Q. Mrs. H. T. Becker· testi~es that you on one occasion
had a discussion with her about Mrs. Markley doing .things·
outside of the home, that you were irritable with the child,
etc. and that you made the statement to her that if Mrs. Markley didn't soon change her ways that she could take the little
girl and go. I will ask yon if you ever made any such statement as that to Mrs. Becker?
A. I did not. I did talk to Mrs. Becker when Mrs.
Becker was a guest at our home, knowing that she was an intimate friend of Mrs. J\IIarkley, and I myself had known
[774] her·about ten.years, and I asked her to talk to Peg, by
Peg I mean ~1rs. ~farldey, that when she did so many
things it worked on her '"nerves and that it was breaking her
down and interferjng 'vith her health. I also told Mrs. Becker at the time that the doctor had advised that course and that
as yet I had not been able to get Mrs. Markley to cooperate
with me to that extent.
·
Q. Mrs. Becker also mentions an incident in which shf!
attempts to leave the jmnression that you are or were so domjneering as to come into the 11ouse one day to take her~ ancl
her mother tp Roanoke and forced them to leave tea or some
refreshment that had been nrepared. I wish ~TOU would pleas~
state exactly what occurred on that occasion Y

---

~---

-------

--
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A.· Ever since we had an automobile in Salem it has been
my custom that if I had an errand in Roanoke, a business engagement or some trivial err~nd, I would call up the house
and ask Mrs. btlarkley if she wanted to go. Sometimes when
she didn't want to go I would take BrandQn along for the
ride. Mrs. Becker and'her mother had been at our house fo1~
lunch. Dur:ng the aft.ernoon it developed that I had to meet
. au engage~ent in Roanoke and I called up the house and told
Mrs. Mark-ley that if Mrs. Becker ai1d her mother 'vere going
to Roanoke aiid- could go tl1en, I would be glad to take them
in the machine and save them that long trolley ride. They
said yes, and that they would be ready when I got
[775] there. I explained to thE·m that it was an important
engagement and that I would drive up in front of the
house and blow the horn. Wl}.en I got to the house I blew my
horn, turned the machine around, didn't stop the engine from
runn~ng, and ~frs. Becker and her mother came out and got
in the machine. At the time they seemed to appreciate the
fact that I thought enough of them to bring them over in the
machine. This testimony is the first evidence or intimation
I have ever had that my courtesy was treated in any other
light.
Q. When you called your wife up and told her that you
were going to Roanoke, did you explain to her the importance
of your meeting the engagement?
A. Yes, sir, and the conditions under which I was to
take them to Roanoke was that they be ready 'vhen I drove
up. I remember the time very 'veil. We had employed a
corps of tax experts in refuting several items of the government for back taxes; these men were at work at a price of fifty
dollars per day each, and it meant that 've could not lose any
time on such a proposition.
Q. There has been much said about a quarrel that you
and Mrs. J\tfarldey had about her teaching or coaching children in the spring of 1923. In one place in her testimony
· Mrs. Markley says that she was sjmply teaching or
[776] coaching two poor children more as an act of charity
than anything else, anti at another place she savs something about teaching or coaching the Gittens child. What was
she doing, was she just teaching the two girls, who were going to the public school, or teaching both them and the Gittens
·
child Y
A. Aft~r my first discussion with M~s. Markley about
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the two old~r 'girls, I found out that Mrs. Markley was going
to-the house ·of Mr. C. A~ Gittens in Salem, Virginia, ·teach··
ing ·his child regularly.
Q. iHa,d she told you anything about that·when\the incident :first·came up by the girls coming to the door ·and asking
for her
'
·A. No, sir.
Q. ·How did you find it out that she was teaching thetwo school girls regularly?
A. I think I found that out from._Mrs. Smith.· Mrs.
Smith took me to task by saying that I had no right to try to
restrict Mrs. Markley in her school teachiJ?.g activities .
•Q. :now did you find ·out about the Gittens child?
A. In the same discussion Mrs. Smith mentioned the
fact.
Q. When you first had the conversation with Mrs. Markley about the teaching which you have· related and
[777] which she has related, did that close the subject for the
present and until you got further information 7
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. ·Did. you accept her statement that she ·was not?
A. I acGepted her statement as being the truth when
she said she was not coaching anybody.
· Q. ·When you found out that she ·was coaching or teaching these two girls and in addition thereto the Gittens child,
did you and her have ~ny further conversation about itT
A. Yes, sir, I told Mrs. Markley that I had found out
that she was coaching these ·two girls, and that I was surprised that she would do so against my wishes and that I was
doubly surprised when I found out about ·the Gittens child.
At this· time I recalled to ·her that the doctor advised against
it and that was why I insisted that she not do it.
· Q. -What was the effect of that conversation and what
was· the result 1
·
· A. She got very mad about it; it was discussed back
and forth and it finally wound up in considerable dispute:
'Q. "What attitude did she assume in respect to it 7
A. She said she would do as she pleased in spite of
"[778] what I wanted her to ..
Q. · In spite of_ what you had advised T
A. Yes, sir, and she said it had no effect on her health
whatever.
Q. · How long did these discussions occur prior to the
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time that yon and Mrs. Mar.kley ·had this discussion in your
bedroom, ·about which botb of yon have testified?
.A. These. .discussions probably ·.covered several days.
She refused flaily to :give up the ·.Gittens child, ·and .I told her
that if sh.~ (did not, I was ·going to see Mcr:. ·Gittens. Ln the
meantime I ·did g-o :to see Mr. ·Gittens and I told hill! that we
regarded it as injurious to .her health and that the 'doctor :had
advised against it. Mr. Gittens said, of course, he wOlilrld not
allow his child to .continue if I obfiectecl. to it, but asked me if
she would be allowed to continue during the rest (of the term.
·A-s I ~r.emembel', ii ·don't :th~nk I gave .him ·any decision on the
matteT, but I ~vent back again and talked it .(l)ver with M·r.s.
Markley and then another heated discussion resulted.
Q. What happened next?
A. Mrs. Markley continued to go around the house in a
sullen, indifferent .sort ~of a fashion, and one night when Mrs.
Markley went to bed I heard her tossing around in ber bed.
I realized t:hat, as I had seen her on many occasions, she was
bearing ,censiderable resentment over the affair.. I
(177;9] got.-up> .and "lv.ent ·aver .to the :bed wher.e she w.as and
told her that this was no way to carry on; I told]!l:err
there -was ne ·use :of being ·contrary ;abou't it. We talked the
w.hole thing .ov;er that nig·ht and both of us .agreed tbat we
were going to .try to do :\Jlhat each .one liked. In that talk ·that
night I mentioned the fact that no real spiritual :atmosphere
· existed between ns. I told her that we had often .talked a:b.ont
a family .altaT, and we that very night ·established .a family al. tar, .ud ·w:e Jm:telt down .and :prayed.
~· How long :did that discussion last?
.A. [t lasted nn:ti[ daybreak.
Q. After· you had gotten througb ·with that discussion
'R'Bd had reached an agreement, gotten out of bed .and .said
yonT }!)ra-y:ers, did you botJJ get ·on friendly terms?
A. \Ve certainly did, and T expect to stand ·before some.eile :s0n1e day :as to the sincerity of that prayer, .and I certain- ·
ly: supposed, :uniil it come out ·in the evidence, th::tt ·she reit
the same wuy :uhcm.t it.
(~. Did you sho·w any signs or marks of affccli·on ··fo~
-ea:ch oth6r ·after that?
A. Yes: sir.
Q. State ·what.
.A. After we got 'baek in ·bed together ·we hecame very
affectionate towards each .other :a:nrl the :affections ran into
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intercourse before the night was over-sexual intercourse.
Q. ~ow, after that, was that subject ever mention~
[780] ed, your differences about the school matter, between
that and the time Mrs. Markley left to go homeY
A. No, during that night I :finally consented for her to
:finish up. the term with the Gittens child, and after 'that both
of us did many little things that 've had not done before for
each other's pleasure.
Q. You mean from that time on until she 1~ .
A. Yes, sir."
--~
Q. Do I understand you 'to mean by that that from that ·
time on there was an effort on the part of both of you to
please the other Y
By Mr. Martin: I object to leading the witness.
A. There most certainly was and I have stated it defini'tely on repeated occasions.
.Q. Mrs. Markley makes some reference to an offer that
you made after that to allow her to go to Columbia University
and take a summer course. What was that and why was it
madeT
A. Mrs. Markley had frequently expressed a desire to
go to Columbia University to enter the six-weeks summer
course there. She had only had the advantage of an undergraduate education at Randolph-Macon, and wanted to do
some graduate work in the Columbia University. Prior to
that I had objected to it, but in no particular forcible
[781] manner, but after this reconciliation I thought that it
would please her and I came· home one day .and said
''Peg, how would you like to go to summer school this summer and· take a course?" I said I 'vould agree to it and said
I would bear the expenses of it. She considered it for a few
minutes and finally made the remark that she wmild. not leave
Brandon to go there and take that course. I felt a little en. coutaged about it, because Mrs. Markley always welcomed an
opportunity tp be away from home, but on account of the fact
that we were working out our affairs satisfactorily, I did not
insist on it.
Q. In what spirit did you make the offer for her to attend Columbia 7
A. In the spirit of pleasin~ her and doing something
that she had 'vanted to do for a long· time and something she
had mentioned on numerous occasions.
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Q. In what spirit did she accept it at the time the offer

was made?
A. I suppose in the. best of spirits. I never had any
reason to doubt it until I heard her testimony regarding it.
Q. There has been a great deal said in this record aBout
your having spit .ln Mrs. Markley's face. When was the first
time you ever heard of that t
A._, When Mr. Peters confronted me with ·it in the Monti~o. _Hotel on Monday night, in June, 1923.
[782]
Q. What was the date of your conversation with
Mr. Peters in the Monticello Hotel Y
A. I think it was the 9th of June, 1923; it's in the record.
Q. Your wife 'vent to Norfolk the evidence shows on
June 6th, 1923 T
A. I am mistaken; it was July if you 'vill allow me to
corrPct it.. It is simnlv a slip of my memory.
Q. You have already stated in this record that you made
no such admission or statement of that kind to the Rev. J.
Sidney Peters, and I now want to ask you whether you can
recall that anything of that nature was discussed between you
and the Reverend Peters on that occasion t
A. I don't think so, I might have had a discussion with
him· about an incident 'vhich took place in our bathroom one
morning. I can't say 'vhether I mentioned the fact to him or
not, at least, I did have it in mind that night in the Monticello
Hotel. Brandon and I and ~frs. Markley were in our ·night
clothes in the bathroom one morning. Brandon and I were
playing with each other by putting water in our mouths and
squirting it on each other; some squirted on Mrs. 1\{arkley -and
Mrs. Markley got angry about it at the time, but we laughed
about it afterwards as being· a small matter to get
[783] angry over, and that is the only incident that I know
of that could possibly be interpreted as spitting on
Mrs. Markley or any part of her body.
.Q. 1\frs. Markley has stated that one night after one of
these family quarrels about her going home, that you went
up to the bedroom where she was and put your arms around
her and attempted to hug· her and that she pulled away from
you and that you turned her around and deliberately spit in
her face. Ts t.hat statement true or not true?
A. It's an absolute falsehood; no incident of that kind
ever ·occurred in our lives.
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·Q. Now, t'his spitting incident is "supposed to have :come
up· and be~n discussed on the evening of July 9th, 1923, I ib~
lieve, when you went to the Britt home in Norfolk to visit your
wife:. Was ~anything said ·about it there between your fatherin-law, ·Mr. B·rit~, and yourselfT
·
A. Yes, sir, Mr. Britt and I were sitting together in the
parlor as'I remember it, and Mr. Britt began to start up with
a ·whole long line of grievances. I said ''Mr. Britt, all these
grievances have been forgotten and tlris is not a matter you
can ·keep on raving over an4 never get ..anywnere. ,., I also
told him that Margar~t ·and I had knelt together over our affairs and that if we couldn't take them to the Lord and discuss them, who could we take them to? It wasn't my disposition to 'go into the details of it. ·r had had enough
.[784] experience in life to know better than that.
Q. What was your disposition and attitude in ·your
interview with N.Ir. "Britt?
·
.. A.. · My. enfire_ attitude at the bouse was that I didn't
want any kind of a squabble and ·r went there -with no intention of haVing one, ~nd "I was not going to enter into any aiscussion which would lead up to any question of what I had
.sa.jd or what I had not said. I realized that tbey were intolerant and wquldn't listen to any reason whatever and .that
nothi11g could be gained by getting into such a discussion.
'Q. 1\fr. Peters, as 1 recall it, has made the statement ·
that yon at the time while you were visiting ·at the 13ritt house
had something to say about using violence on Mr. Britt, beating him up, as Mr. Peters expressed it. Did an:Y conversation of that 1cind take place between you ·and Mr. Peters; if
so, when and where?·
A. On Monday night, at the ·Monticello Hotel, Mr. -ters visited me there, and I mentioned the fact that Mr. Britt
and I bad come very near an altercation at the Ocean View
cottage l1ecause at that t1me fr<;>m the facts that I had then I
thought Mr. Britt was telling ·me an untruth, and that in my
frankness I had stated to him the conditions l1'11d.er which I
had ar-rived at that judgment. Mr. Peters told me that Mr.
"Britt ·was hot tempered. I told him I thought mvself perfectly capable of taking care of myself. ·He said "You
[785] must not pay any attention to Lutner Britt and that
· Luther was not responsible for what he savs or does.,.,
t told h!m that I realized that I had made him angry, a~d he
went on to explain some business relations Mr. Britt had had

·-

1!0ng· yea,r,& ~efore-, and: we drappedl 1Th8lt-. eonve-r881tion.,· theit
about Mr. Britt..
Q~ D~d. you say to. Mr. Peter,s-. then. that yoU' wooM h&'\te
beaten him up or anything like thwt might have happermdf
_ A. I told liim tha.t if Mr.. BriJtt had offered to attack me
• tli'Wtl I wema certainil!y have g0n~· i;n. ta. him: with. a;~ll tlie v-iigor
th&t. I pe~sed:..
Q~ Now, in regard to what 0ccurtted· in N o;rf01k a;t. the
house when you. went there· to visit: the· childl, the· Reverend
Pe1ters says that your took Mr,~ Britt by the hand, and d:rragged
him i.mllflo: the; heuse~ ::Mir~ 1B:ritt says: that lie, suggested g·omg
illto tfie· house a.nd th-at you and lie· went in there togethetr.
Now; which one· of these statements are 'eorrect and wllat dlid
actually happen Y
A. I was. sitting in a rocking enair ana Mr~ Britt was
si:tting on the, end of the· swing•; too~ far away to hear· me' citis..
tinetly. ] cal[ed! oiVer lioudly for :Mlr,~ :B~ritt to· c0me· over· the:re
·to. me and li& came o:ver there and sa:t on the arm of· my chaiSJT.
I put my arm around him like this ~itn:mcating')i.. I was: weeping- at tl:re time\ .M:v. -:8-'ritt saidJ "' @'om& on iin. the· house because I don't want tho set peocpilfe· to. hemr w:hl8;t is ·hemg· san'''
We' went i::rrto. 111\e house and sa~ d~wn· on tll-e, seiftee in
~m:] the> :C1n~n~. :menr., wbieh\ wws: then the· pmilbr of the- nQii.
dence there.
· ; ·
··
Q. l)[d you d!Jmig Mi. Bri11t-. iinlfto. Uh:e' house? A. I c~ta,inl'y fil!id! n.a.t and fatrtllermoire M is m type- 0'!
mant tntlt weul<:irliave\ :resisted; ~t violen4tly'irfr'lrhad attempftem: i~.
~ Do! y<m r.eeaN! whetheP you andl he ~n.t in1t& tiDe
house, you holding his hand and he yours t
.
A. No,, sir, there. is a. screen door theta and it is possib1P
that o;o.e of· us herd the screen door open for the other.
Q.. TD.er~ has been. some- refe~ence made in the testi-:
mony about what occurred when you and you~ child. Mld Ml:&
Britt went swimming. at Ocean View on the SUnday yQu were
there in July, 1923', \vith reference to your swimming with
youx child an<il ducking her. What haJPpened theFe·Y
A. Mrs. Britt, Brandon and I w.e:ra..t swimmmg iJat front
of the cottage. Mrs. Markley said that she could not go in,
s-he· had been menstruating· a few days before-, and Ocean
View was unusually rough that day. We all three 'vent out
there togethPr and Mrs. Britt had told ·m~ how well Brandon
had learned to paddle· in the water. I 'vas very much inter·estecl: in\ ~witmig! that B,rand0Jir, lmd began te, 1-eam to swim.
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Brandop., was paddling in the water s~veral waves
splashed over her. This frightened her, and I took her up in
my.arms and· held h~r above the waves and after she paddled·
a while I took her back on the beach. Then I went back into
. ·: <· the water and swam out beyond the end of the break[787] water. Brandon was not unusually frightened. I have •
had enough sufferh;tg from being frightened by wat~r
myself, and I have been unusually concerned that :Brandon
should not be frightened or intimidated by the
er.
Q. In Mrs. Markley's letter to yo
tch is found on
page 365, of the defendant's depositions, she makes so~e reference, in speaking of going to Ocean View in the early part
of. July, 1923, of goi~g in swimming. Did she say to you that
she had been in swimming or not Y
A. She did and Mrs. Markley's swimming suit was
ha,nging ..on the line drying in the back yard of the cottag~.
I recognized ·the swimming suit because I had purchased i~
for her in New York, both the tights and .outside suit, and
]?rought it to her in Salem.
.
· Q. State whether or not she said she would have gone
in that day hut for her indisposition Y
A. She gave that as her reason for not going in. Mrs.
Markley has always regarded salt water as being very ben~
ficial for any kind of ills.
Q. Mr. Britt and possibly others have testified as to a
f_amily· quarrel which occurred between you, Mr. and Mrs.
Brjtt and Mrs. Markley in August, 1917, about a trip .to
O~mnbell cqunty. What day did that controversy or quarrel
actually occur Y
By Mr~ Martin: I notice the witness refers to a little
. . red book, which see~s to be one of nine or ten little· red
books in front of hlm. I insist that I be· allowed to see
.J788] those r~d books before he refreshes his memory therefrom. He is probably reading one now.
By Mr. Markley; I reply by saying that I aJ;D. nqt
looking at the page.
·
·

By Mr. Martin: I want to see what he reads before
he rea'ds· it. ·
. .
.
By. Mr~ Hall: You m~y show it to 'him.
By Mr. Martin: Is there any objection to my· seemg
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the whole. book 7 . ·

By Mr. Hall: There is no objection to you seeing the
'vhole book, except that it is a private diary kept by Mr.
Markley and it does not concern you about the things in
it or anything that related to this trial. I shall advise
the witness that private documents or his record shall
not be shown to you unless the· Court says it is proper to
·
do so. ·~ /
A. My notes on 'the subject are as follows: ''On Thursday, Aug. 23, 1917, Peg goes to Campbell County." I have
a m~rginal note which says ''I objected, but she went.'' The
probabilities are that the d:scussion about this matter occurred on Wednesday, the day before, August 22nd.
Q. Now, how did the matter of her going to Campbe11
County come up?
·
A. · Mr. Britt called
up ·at my off.ice, he was· visiting·
at my home, and asked me about her going down to Campbell County, and I told him that I did not want her to go. Mr.
Britt made some remark of some kind at the time from which
I interpreted that he was peeved about it,- and when I
[789] went home th~ ~atter was taken·up with vigor by both
Mrs. Markley and Mrs. Britt, and we finally had a family row over the thing. As I remember, it was the first un- _
pleasantness to come up between us. There· were many Sharp
things said on both sides. The two women and Mr. Britt
were on one side of the -question-·and I 'vas on the other. I
cannot say that I didn't tell her that if she went she could
pack her trunk. I don't remember clearly just what was said
in that particular family row.
Q. In a letter filed in this record from Mr. Britt.to you,
under date of August 13, 1917, on the back of which .Mrs.
Britt wrote a letter to her dau~hter, and 'in which sb.e makes
some reference to what occurred on a Wednesday night, what
did she have reference toY
·
·
A. You must be mistaken, it was not August 13th, but
September 13th. which was approximately three wee~s after
this· fuss on Wednesd.flv hfln o~~urred at. my apartment and T
am sure I had never s~en this letter before it was intro __, __
·iii7 evidence in Norfolk; however, I presume that she was rerf?r!ingto t.l1e Wednesday when the Campbell county dis.cus-·sion came-up.
.
Q. Why did you object to your wife going on that trip?

nie
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A. She had been away from home ga, much: tha-t: iit had
gotten to be, a pretty sore spot with ~e. My friends frequent. ly asked me where Mrs. Markley was and when. I told
... [7901 them. they laug)led' at me and guyed me. abou~ it..
Q. Did you consent. to her going, f.
·
A.. No, but she said. she was going anyway..
Q. Mrs. Britt, on. pages 218 and. 219 of her testimony,
says t;hat you flew into a passion over her giVing yo aainvitation from Jack Peters to come to his marriao- .
at happened in! respect to g_oing to· Jack Pete
axriageY
A. Jack Peters had written me a very ftiendly persoD!8Jl
letter· under date of· N ov·ember: 7th, 1919, inviting. me to~ come down to- his wedding. Mrs. Britt came to my house,. whene
we were boarding at Miss. Tom·pkins' on or about Niovembe:r
8th. or 9th,, I can't fix the· date.· exactly.
Q. Refer to your diary and fix it absoluteJy,. when ·Mref.
Britt came: to visit you at Miss Tompkins·Y
By Mr. Martin: 1 ask to see the bo.ok from. w.hie& he
reads,. but am not allowed. to see it..
By M'r. Ha:ll:
Q~ R·eier· to tlie book and fix the· date~
By MT. Martin.:- I insist on being allowed to seE!' this
book, :firom- which lie is1 testifying;

A. Mns. Britt a:rriv.ed fu Salem <m Friday,, Nov.ember
7th,, Mrs. Britt· and I had a.· Gliscussion 0111 Sun.day ev:ening,
November 9th,. in-which Mrs. Britt wanted to take Mar~et
home with her. Mrs. Britt knew that Margaret had been i1l
a. few week& hef.ar.e and that she.was slowly g.aining strength.
The. discussion was not o,:ver Jack Peters' wed<iling but
[791]. was e.ver the fact that she wanted to. take .Margaret
home with her at that time..
.
Q. How long had it been since Mrs.. Marlde.y, had r.etu:r:ne.d. £rom Noa.-f.olk w.heu this discussion. took place Y
A. Mrs. Markley had returne.d frem N o:ufolk. the firs~:
part of August of that year and had been the-ire during the
summer and the·fall.
·
Q.. How Long had she stayed in No1rfolk before. she 1:~
tnmed in the summer af that year?
A. She stayed in Norfolk from Septemberr. 19l8r ut1til
Augns4 1919..
·
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Q. On what day did Mrs. Britt propose to leave and
take Mrs. Markley to Norfolk with herf
A. On Sunday, November ~th, 1919.
Q. Was that at the time your father and sisters came to
Salem, as testified to by your sister, Mrs. McKinney, this
mor.ning, for. the purpose of getting Mrs. Britt and taking her
to Roanoke to the train'
A~ It was.
Q.-~id_you refuse to let your wife go to the wedding of
Jack Peters!
·
A. No, sir.
•
Q. When 'vas that wedding t ·
A. December lOth.
Q. Did Mrs. Markley go to the wedding_; if so, when did
she leave for the we~dingY
A. I brought her to Roanoke on November 29th,
[792] and put her and Brandon r.n the train to go to Norfolk.
1 did it willingly and gladly because I ·thoug·ht Mrs.
Markley was then strong enough to go on that trip.
By Mr. Martin : I object to the witness testifying
from·. that red book unless I am allowed to see it.
By Mr. Hall: In reply to the objection of counsel for
ihe defendant, I will say that he is at perfect liberty to
examine the entries in the book that Mr. Markl~y reads
from, if he wants to avail himself of that opportunity.

By Mr. Martin! I do want to avail myself of that
privilege, but· I maintain tha.t I am entitled to examine
the whole book.
Q. How did it happen that your family, consisting of
your father and two sisters, happen to go to Salem on that
occasion when they took ·Mrs. Britt to the train on November
9th?
.
A.. I didn't own a. car at that time and I telephoned and
asked members of my family if they would not come up and
take Mrs. ·Britt down to Roanoke for the night train which
left from ·Roanoke to Norfolk.
Q. How long- did Mrs. Markley stay in Norfolk on that
occasion when she went there on November 29th, .as you have
stated?
A. MTs. Markley stayed in Norfolk u.ntil she returned
to Roanoke on Wednesday, December 24th, whi.ch was Christ-
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mas eve.

Q. Of what yearY
A. 1919 (witness looking at little red book).
[793]

By Mr. Martin: May I at least look at that page?

By Mr. Hall: You may (handing boo~~to Mr. Martin).
.
. Q. Mrs. Britt in her testimony makes some statements
with reference to the child, Brandon, having knowledge of
sexual differences, the difference between-the- male and the
female, and the intimation is that you were careless about exposing your person a bout the house in the presence of the • child. I wish you would please state whether or not you did
expose .your person to the child and what were your habits· in
that respect?
A. Well, to begin with, my mother made !lie a present of
a silk dressing gown which I used until it was worn out. After that Mrs..Markley made me a present of a striped dressing gown, which I still have. It was .my custom to undress
the upper part of my body, put on my pajama coat and then
put this dressing gown on and then take off the remainder of
my clothes. Sometimes I undressed in the corner of the room
and sometimes I undressed in the bath room. On some occa- ~
sions in the morning, when we were in a hurry, I would be in
the bath tub and Mrs. Markley would come in and put Bran-·
don on the commode seat with the lid down and wash her face
and hands while I was bathing in the tub. I have never made
it .a practice in my life to go around the house nude; I wasn '~
brought up that way.
. Q. . When you were in the bathroom and Mrs. Markley
w_ould bring the child in there, what part of your person
would you e:xpose Y·
·
A. I would simply turn my back and on some in[794]
stances I would sit down in the oath tub, and due to the
location of the bathroom with reference to the coinmode, the
sexual organs would not be visible to a child .sitting on the·:
commode.
.
Q. Mr. Br;t.t has. tPstified as to a promise which you
made to hjm at the time vou Rsked for the hand of his daughter about her returning to Norfolk for a visit everv sixty
days. WlJat ilitl occur when von .asked Mr. Britt for her
hand, where· did it happen, and the resnlt as nearly as yon
can remember of the conversation that took placeT
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A. Mr. Britt's recollection was that it took place in his
den, but his memory is wrong .on that. I went to Mr. Britt's
office when -it was located in, I think, the Rosyter Building.
Mr. Britt was very much affected when I asked him for his
daught~r; he was very much excited, and he said "why,- that
girl has the blood of Kings in her veins,'' and I said ''I am
very glad to know that. I am a descendant of Queen l•)lizabeth myself.'' Then he came over and shook hanrls with me.
Mr. Britt related this incident to .the woman at home and they
laughed at the fact that Queen Elizabeth was a virgin queen,
and I have also told it frequently as a joke on the fmnily, l·ut
in the best of spirits always?
Q. Was there any promises exactec;l?
A. No, sir. Mr. Britt said that Margaret was of age,
and he said that he had no object:ons at all, and he also sai l
that it was a matter she would have to decide for her
[795] self. ·
Q. Did ycu make an~r prrm:se to let her go home for
two weeks every sixty days¥
A. No, sir. The only thing that I think could be con·
strued as a promise or which he may· have interpreted as an
evasive answer, is this: In their dining room one night
shortly before we were married Mr. Britt, with considerable
feeling, I don't mean of anger however, but of sympathy,
said: ''This is our only child, and you are not going to keep
her up there and not let her come home.'' I said ''certainly
not. I don't want to keep her anywhere she would be unhappy."
By Mr. Martin. I object to this repetition, which i&
in no sense in rebuttal.
·
Q. Did you say anything to Mr. Britt about ~urnishirig
mileage books for herT
·
A. I did not. Mr. Britt always kept. Margaret in mileage books. At that ~ime, I th~nk, you could buy a mileage
book for $20.00 11nd Mr. Britt always bought these mileage
books for her. I have never purchased a mileage book for her
in mv life.
Q. Mr Britt has also made reference to.checks which
were left when he and his wife visited the 1\{arldeys. '\Vhat
do you have fo sav in reference to .those checks Y
A. M.:r. Britt. very frequently left checks at our house for
his board, as he put it. Mrs. 1\.farkley anrl I discussed tll(·:-,c

checks and I told Mrs. Markley that it was perfectly
to accept money from him for staying in our
house. We decided that we did not want to use these
checks and w.e .agreed that we should tear them up, which we
did. I ne.ver objected to Mr. Britt giving Mrs. Markley .any
money for her personal use at any time if he saw fit to do so.
Mr. Britt is a very liberal man and I could s~e no objection to
that at all, but I did object to her accepting money as__.Board
from them when they were visiting our h?me~-/Q. The Rev. J. Sidney Peters in ~Vl~~ce makes
reference to a letter which you read to him over the long diR·
tance telephone when he was in Richmond and you in Roanoke -talking to him, and about certain suggestions that he made to
you in regard to that letter.. Can you identify in the record
the letter that you actually read to Mr. Peters over the telephone?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. (Handing the record to witness) Please refer to
that letter and state what suggestion Mr. Peters made to you
inregard to the letter and what was added to the l~tter as a
~esult of that suggesion Y
·
A~ The letter is found on page 71 of my deposition in
chief. I read the letter to Mr. Peters on..January 15th, ·over
long distance, from my office in Roanoke to Richmond, down
to and including the line ''cheer up, we are both young · in
pody and spirit. God is a gracious God, he knows how much
I need yon.'' Mr. Peters said to me ''That is all right, Ches~
ter, but put something in there about her coming home
·797 because she has resented your demand that she return
nome.'" We finished the conversation and I hung the
phone up and completed the letter, which is as ·follows: "My
lonesomeness prompted me to write you as I did .to come
home. I still want you to come home.'' The rest of the letter is in the record.
Q. Was that part of the letter added at the suggestion
of Mr. Peters?
·
A. It was, but he didn't suggest the phraseolegy of ,theletter, but suggested that I let down on her on what he regarded as harsh in my demands for her to come home contained in
the former letter. ·
Q. There has been a great deal said about your war records and your failure to enlist in some branch of the service
when America became involved in the war in 1917. I wish
I796] ridiculous
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you would please refer to your data and give. the applications
that you made fo-r war service and tne dates· of these several ·
applicatio-ns..
·
·

By Mr. Martin: I object to these self-serving declarations. It has been testified before.
A. I hold in my hand a registration certificate dated
Jnne 5th, 19'17, showing .that I was the 28th man to register
for army service in the City of' Roanoke.
Q. What otl.ter applications did you make¥
A. I have in iny hand a letter which I wrote to Col. L.
H. Ruggles, Chief of the, O:rdnance Department, W aslt[798] ingion, D. C., dated Roanoke, Virg:nia, October 20th,
· 1917, applying for s-ervice in his division. I have his
.original reply dated October 30th, 1917, thanking me for my--

By Mr. Martin: I object ta this for the reason that
the letter is the best evidence and not the statements of
the witness.
By Mr. Hair:: I ·am perfectly willing for you to see
the letters .and you can
niake .any use
.
. of them . you wish..
By Mr. Martm: I want to procee.d according to the
rules of evidence.

By Mr. Hall : I do, too-,. but I don't propose· to make
all these letters a part of tl1e record. I am simply having the witness refer to them for the purpose of refreshing· his memory in regard to the matter of d~tes.

A. I have another copy .of a letter, in whieh'I registered
with my own University Intelligence Bureau, under date of
November lOth, 1917, and the receipt ackno,vledging this offer of service is dated November 19th, 1917. I hold in my
hand a copy of a letter dated November 24th, 1917, to the Reserve Examining; Board, Bureau Yards and Docks, of the
Navy Reserve Cor'{Js;. inquiring as to how to proceed to get
into the Civil Engineers of the Navy. I have in mv hand a
letter from the Navy Denartment under date of Feb. 18th,.
1918, from 'vl1ich I read the following parag:raph: "It is to he
noted that several thousand ap:ptications were received
[799] for a relatively few positions, and that no discredit,
therefore, attaches to those who· were not selected.
Papers submitted by you, for the examination will l'•e r9·-
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turned upon request.'' I have a letter of introduction in my
. hand under date of February 25th, 1918, addressed to Capt.
James R. Werth, Washington, D. C., introducin~ me to Capt.
Werth, which letter is signed by W. S. Claytor, who was a1.
- that time Superintendent of Light & Power at the Roanoke
Power & Light Company.
.
·Q. What was the object of that letter of introduction 1
A. I had been called to Washington by long dista:g.cetelephone and as Captain. Werth was a friend of ~~faytor's,
being in college together, Captain Werth pad-called up ~fr.
Claytor and asked him about me, and Mr. Claytor gave me
t4is letter of introduction, introducing me to his friend, Captain Werth.
Q. Have you any other applications?
A. T~e statement has been made by Mrs. Markley that.
my commanding officer asked me to apply for a commission
in the uniform service of the ·division I was at work for. I
have ·in my hand a letter of May 9th, 1918, addressed to the
Officer in Charge of Construction Division, Washington, D ..
C., in which I make application, stating that I am making this
application to increase my ablity to serve and I said that 1
desired to become a commissioned officer· in the con[800] strnction division, and that I did not make the application for any pecuniary gain to myself. Under date
of May 20th, 1918, I received a reply, from the officer ·in
charge, addressed to me· at Saltville, Virginia, in which he
says : ''A very large. number of applications in excess of immediate requirements are· on hand. Your interest is appreciated and it is regretted that no encouragement can be held.
out for your entering this branqh of the service at this time.
_Q. Under what circumstances was that application made
through your commanding officer at Saltville 7
A. The work at ~altville was of a highly technical charact~r, and consisted of one of the most complicated chemical
plants the department was building. I was the Chief of Civil
Engineers there and the officer in charge there said he· would
not consent to my applying for any service that would likely
take me away from that work: As he expressed it, he said
he was not going to swap horses in mid-stream.
Q. All right, go ahead.
A .. I accordingly applied to the division in which I was·
working for a change from the civilian personnel to the commission personnel. I have in ~y hand a letler under date of
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October 14th, 1918, from the Navy Department, telling me
that it would be satisfactory to use the papers submitted in
December, 1917, for another application -as civil engi[801] neer in the United States Navy. I also have another
letter before ~e, dated December 9th, 1918, froiD. the
Navy Department, Bureau of Yards and Docks, which was
after the war closed, stating that as a result of examinations
·conducted that I was not placed on the eligible list.
Q. --when did you go to Saltville to do government work 1
A. Abo-ut· thQ_!st of March, 1918.
Q. How did you happen to go into, that branch of the
serviceY
A. I had filed numerous applications with the Chi.ef Engineer of the Army and with my Military Intelligence Bureau
of Yale University, f'nd I don't know exactly just how I happened to be assignflrl to that particular service. Posf:Jibly mv
name might have been suggested to Captain Werth by Mr.
Claytor, because Claytor and I had frequently discussed go·
ing into the military service. .
Q. Your first application I believe, was in October, 1917.
Why was it that you did.not make. application at an earlier
date?
A.· I was actively engaged in contracting and engineering work. We had a number of contracts which could not be
finished up until the early part of t.he fall, and we :were hound
to complete these contracts. · As soon as it was apparent that
the work would be completed, I got busy and made ap[802] plications for various branches of the service.
Q. In the telephone conversation which you had
from Norfolk to Richmond with the Rev. J. Sidney Peters,
I think about the 23rd of July, 1923, the Reverend Peters
says that you made ·use of the expression "that ypu liked the
atmosphere of Norfolk better," and that that was the reason
that you were therfl 0n that occasion and had not come to_
Richmonil tn see him instead. Did you make any such reference as that in your conversation with Mr. Peters!
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you teil Mr. Peters why you went to Norfolk h,
that conversation t
A. I·know why I went to Nor~olk,but I don't remember
whether I ·told him why I was there or not. I told him defi ·
nitely, however, that I was not attempting to make a 'dsit to
Mrs. Markley.
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Q~

Why did. you go to: Norfolk on
By

Mr~

th~t

occasion?

Martin: I object to that question.

A. I went to Norfolk with you, Mr. Hall, to have a con_ference with Dr. Leigh, and Dr. Byrd, _notifying Mr. Peters
in Richmond beforehand that I was going there because l
doubted the sincerity of the supposed illness of Mrs. Markley
and I wanted to determine whether she was being detamed
there- because of illness of for some other reason.•
Q. Why did you call Mr. Peters from,. N 6rfolk over the
telephone?
[803]
A .. As a result of the exchange of telegrams which r have already introduced into the record. I didn't
know whether_Mr. Peters had-gone to Norfolk or not, and I
didn't want to call up Mr. Britt's residence in order to locate
Mr. Peters, therefore, I called l\1r. Peters o·n long distance
telephone at Richmond. The call eame through as I was· fin~
ishing lunch in the Monticello Hotel and- I went to the room in
the hotel and answered the long distanee· call there~
·
.Q. In the presence of who 1
A. Mr. Harvey T .. Hall, my co!IDse1, and Mr. Tom Loyaf,
of Norfolk.

By Mr. Martin: I object to thes.e questions. It is
· ·
mere repet~tion and not rebuttal.

.

Mrs. Markley has stated. in her testimony that. on her
wedding trip you presented her or showed her some condrums
and told her that they had been provided you by a friend. Is
that ox is it not a fact Y
A. That is a fact.
Q. Did yon: tell Mrs. Marldey who the friena was who
had given you these articles Y
·
e·
A. I did-those condrums were given me by the husband
of a very dear friend of Mrs. Markley's. This husband came
in there with the conclrums and gave "them to me and told me
that I ought to have- them on my honeymoon and that his wife
had appreciated them very much on their honeymoon.
Q. Did von tell Mrs. Markley who it was!
[S~j' A. I did.
Q. · And did you tell her under what ei:rcumstances
and what had been said? ·
Q.

A. I did.
Q. Had you asked him to give them to yo:n-Y
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A. I did not.
Q. Had you said anything to this party about them at
all before he presented them to yon Y
A. I did not, he approached me.
Q. If anything had been said there .to him or his wife
about them, had you said it?
A. I did not.
·Q. Mrs. Markley has stated on the witness stand that
~n one occasion you raped her. On page 231 of her testimony
· t.he language is "and he forced communication, raped." In
her cross examination she says that you didn't exactly force
communication with her, but· that you tore her clothes, which,
if either, o~ those statements is trne Y
· A. Neither one of those statements is true. I have
").ever forcibly had -intercourse with Mrs. Markley, nor have
forcibly attPmptPrl to have interc([llrse wtth her.
0. Did von tr:iar her ~lotbes ·off on t.hat occasion?
A. T have never torn bPr clothes off on stnv occasion y
.
.Q. Mrs. Markley has also stated that one of your
[805] sisters told you that yon beat her out of the room witlt
a ·stick. buf sne didn't identify the sister. I am going
to ask y6n whether or not it i R a f::rct that von ever beat one
of your sisters out -of the room with i1 stickY
. A-. It most einphatjcally is not. If any such inciilnnt h~rl
:taken place in· onr home, I would have been beaten out of the
'honse by my father -imrilediately.
Q. Mrs. Markley also says that:when you and she werit
1nto the family circle after dinner one Sunday, when she was
. ·a ·bride, that your father there in- the presence of yon and her·
and the other members of the family who were present, used
the expression ''damn· bitches.'' Was any Slich expression
e"\rer used by your father in the presence of yourself a:nd
·wife?
A. No, sir, father was not 1n·the habit of using ohscPne
language.
.
Q~ In describing; tl1e- famHv quarrel that Mrs. Mnrkl()y
Ravs you m1.d ~-..,o h~rl. Abe RflVS tr::tt von picked-her 11n i11 fhfl
bathroom and ·threw }lp-r· from t.be hatbrooni. into bPT bee 1room in a heRp f'll the ·floor.·. D;d yon ever do anvtb~11~ 1ike
that?
··
A .. That is anot11er instan~e of Mrs. Markley's eXR!!~er
ation. T Pm R good· ~eal stronger tb~n Al"P is, anrrJ ·uickerl
her up yri my·arms and put her out of the bathroom and closetl
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the door.

Q. Was that after she had struck you in the face Y
A. Yes, sir, after she had struck ~e in the face._ ..
Q. On page 253 of her testimony, Mrs. Markley
says that you would sit in the bedroom in her presence and
put your head in your hands and say ''What have I ever done
in my life, I, who has never done anything wrong in my life,
to deserve your hanging around me all my life,'' or SOJD;ethirig___ to that effect. Then again on page 254 of her testrmony she
says that you said "When I went to Saltvilleto work for the
Government, and you went to Norfolk to stay with your family until I found a place for you to board, I had hoped then
that I was through with you and that I would never see you
again. I had hoped that you would never show up in Saltville.'' Did you ever made any such statement as this in the
presence of Mrs. Markleyf
A. No, sir, Mrs. Markley was here in Roanoke and left ·
Roanoke after I had gone to Saltville. I am not testifying
from notes now, but I think that -she went to Norf'Olk about
March 9th. Mrs. Markley stayed in· Norfolk while I was established at Saltville: I wrote Mrs. Markley -several times
insisting that she come on up there and I told her that the
quarters I was oecupying ·were conuilandeered quarters and
that due to scarcity of quarters there, that I would not be able
to hold her half of the bed long; I told her that they womd
make me take another officer in the room with me and
[807] that space would be gone. I have a letter from Mrs;
·Markley, dated .March 21st~ 1918, which I am ouite willing to put in evidence, but I will give you the facts if you desire.
Q. I wish you would just read the paragraph from that
letter into the record that refers to Mrs. Markley coming . .to
Saltville.
A. (Witness reading letter.) "I got father to make an
engagement with the dentist for me when I first e:ot here. I
thought I should have mv teeth looked over before· I went
where I could not get such attention for five months. ..-I went
yesterday, fe-eling sure there wouldn't be anvthing the matter,
arid he fo11nd two cavities and one leaking filling, which means
'two teeth have to be fillPd and one gold filling has to be takArt
out and r1-1flllerl or the lP-ak filled and the same ·p:old nut back
·-somethin~ of the kind. I begged for the earliest engage:merit possible and he simply cannot squeeze me in before
[806]
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April 1st and April 2nd. Now, Chester, I really do not want
to be obstinate or unreasonable, but you remember what we
had planned tQ do at Saltville, and you know that it is very
necessary that my teeth be looked after. As for the dressmaker, I can't get the one I wanted until the 6th'of April, but
a woman who used to help Aunt Pate has taken my black and
white silk home today for me. If you like I will leave
just as soon as I finish with the dentist and let mother try to
make the things, but in the meantiine I will have to make a
gingham dr~ss and one white skirt and clean up some
[808] old things and lengthen my gray and white ·flannel
skirt.'' And the letter goes on about various details.
Q. What date did she actually come to Saltville 7
A. I will have to refer to my notes.
·
By Mr. Martin: I make the same objection and exception to the notes.
·
Q. What date?
A. Mrs. Markley arrived in Saltville on the night of
April17, 1918 (r~ferring to note book).
Q.· Mrs. Markley in her letter, a part of which you have
just read into this record, refers to SOJ!lething that you planned to do at Saltville; what was that 7
A. We had planned to· have children up there.
Q.· So·th~t's what she had reference toY

A. ·Yes.
The further taking of these depositions is by agreement
of counsel adjourned until 7:30p.m. this date and at the same
place.
The further· taking of these depositions is resumed
[809] pursuant to adjournment.
Appearances : (Same.)
Q. It appears from the evidence of Mr. Britt tl~at when.
a letter written by you under date of July 3, 1923, to Mrs.
Markley, which has already been made a part of this record,
that·unnn teceipt.of s·aid letter, Mr. Ould;_the attorney for the
.Britt famqv, was consulted. When you were in Norfolk and
with M-rs. MRrkley anq the Britts on ·July 8, 1923, Sunday,
·did anything happen that indicated to you that that letter ~ad
.cau.sed them to consult counsel or that they had already con-:

. 5VB
snlted co1msel f ·
A. No, sir. I had not the slightest intimation that a"lly
legal phase of the question had been. considered or that- any
other- advice had been asked. Q. There have been a good many references in the testimony of the witnesses to red books that you kept memoranda in. How long have you been keeping note books of tltat
kind?
, --- -~~--- A. The habit was :first formed when I en~Roanoke
College i111905. TheY. M. C. A. gave~all note books
or diaries as a souvenir when freshmen entered college. I
continued the habit throughout colleg·a and in after life.
Q. For what purpose have you used these note books or
made these memorandums Y
,[810]
A. For noting engagements ahead, for the due
dates of variou~ financ~al obligations, for social en·
gagements ahead, for noting little pleasant times that we had
together, various members of mv family, for lit~le notations
on my automobile, for various intimate relations of my father's family, sometimes for the jotting down of thoughts that
come into my mind, for birthdays,.for gifts that have been received, for plantings around· the house and yard and various
things of that character.
Q. Mrs. Marldey ha·s stated that when you were at the
cottage at Ocean View on Sunday, .July 8th, said: ''that you
flourished that red note book about." I believe that's her
language. Do you have any recollection of noting anything
in your note book that day?
A. No, sir, I 'do not.
Q. I wish you would please refer to the note :}}ook that
.
you had at that. time, containing the date that you_noted· from
July 8~ 1923; for the next several days, and read into the record what appears on that note book.

A. IBv Mr. Ma-rtin: I make the same ol;>jection-it is a
self-serving declaration.
(Con.tinnRt.1~"n nf ::tTlRW'Pr.) Thh~ h~ the hook with the notation tlu~-rpnn ".Tulv. 1fl2~." On Snnilav. the 8th~ the notation is: "Arrived at Ocean View and slept at 0. V. On Mm•if.aiT. tht\ 9th. thP. nnt::Jt;on iR ~ ."DinnPr. 0. V. liotel
. [Sil 1 $1.70. Saw ~T. S. Peters at Monte. after sunoer in mv
room. 1 ' On Tuesday, the lOth, the notation is: "Marl-

'
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ed Dr. B. five dollars; supper with Dr. Byrd; left for Roanoke." On Wednesday, j.uly .llth·"I wrote Byrd." Thursday, July 13th, "Willis wrote Byrd." Saturday, the 14th.:
''New fly wb.eel, 6722 miles, ·transmission washed; Salem telephone franchise granted.'' Shall I.continue, Mr.. Hallt
Q. Does it appear from that note book when you wrote
Mrs. Markley1
· .A_ Yes, sir.
Q. When?
..
A. Sunday,. the 15th. The notation is: ''I wrote Peg,''
and there is another notatio~: "Talked: to J. S. Peters, long
distance. ''
Q. You can pass that book over to ~Ir. Martin so he
e8.7J:-;-

By Mr. 1\i-artiu: I make the same objection so often
made in this record.

r

Q·. Mr. 1\farkiey, have you ever used those note books
to note down future engagements or things that .occurred that
you thought should be done in the future Y
A. Yea, sir. I am a type ·of man, ·and I practice the
system, too, that when thoughts eome to m~ regardJless. of
where I may-happen to be, that I jot these. thoUghts down at
the time, or if I have ~n mind to do a certain thing whi-ch has
to be. done, I simply jot it d.o.wn at the tim.e it occurs to
[812} me. I have been in a habit of doing it almost any
time, any place or anywhere.
Q. After Mrs. Markley remained in Norfolk: for several
months· was there any demand by her made, through COltqlse],
for ·an inventory of the household goods that were in the house
occupied by you t _

A. It "Was.
By Mr. Martin: That demand was made in writing
and we submit that the writing itself is the best evidence.
By Mr. Hall: I will say for the information of counsel that I think the demand was personally made or made
and eommunieated by me· to Mr. Markley.
By Mr. Martin: We would like to proceed
to the rules of evidence.

accardin~

Q. D.id you anthorWe ·Mrs. Markley or counsel for Mrs.
· · Markley to go to the home.in Salem· and make this· inven-
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tory if ·they desir~d such an inventory Y
.
A. . After several demands had been made on: ·me• tli(:tJr .an
.inventory o~ the contents of our residence; I stated t~at t was
willing for Mrs. Markley or her ·agent· to make· any inventory
she desired of the household, that I had the key and it was at
the disposal of such agent at any time.
.
·.
Q. What time was that demand made and ··what
i
[813] time was that opportunity to inventory the hou.s.clr<M-~-~.:
I
ma d erOJ
.
_,_..' .·:
A. It was some time in the latter ~rt ~- November or
the first part .of December?
Q. Of what year f
1
A. 1923.
Q. What reason did you have for not ·being able to make
and furnish such inventory yourself 1
·
4,. I was very busy at the time, and I was preparing for
an important business· trip, covering western Europe, the
North Coast of Africa and England, and I did not see the necessity of my taking my time from that to go into the matter
of taking the i~ventory myself.
Q. Was there any demand made for a . division of the
household furniture in your home at Salem made by Mrs.· __,
Markley, as she claims, and a list furnished by her of the articles she claimed Y
By Mr. ·Martin: We ask for the list, which is the best
evidence on the subject.

A. There was such a demand and list, with notations
thereon as to who gave us the various articles and in some instances how they were acquired.
Q. Have you that list nowY
,
A. I have it somewhere in my file~; I think probably it.
_is~ my files at Salem. I do not have it here in the office.
. Q. Are you willing to file that list as a part-of_ your
[814] deposition when vou can locate it in your files or
wherever·it·may beY
A. I am.
Q. Did you make any -'division of your household effects
~th Mrs. MarkJey?
·
A. I did after I sold the house about the latter part of
M~y, 1924.
Q. - What kind of articles in general way, I don't' mean
for you·to name them in detail, did you send to.Mrs. Markley

a

------

----~
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in accordance with that demand?
A. I sent Mrs. Markley the things which she_ had
brought into the household herself, and I sent her the _things
which I had purchased and which I considered that she had
attaced particJI].ar sentiment. In silverware and articles of
that kind, I sent her all the articles which contained her own
initials and a great many other things that I knew had been
given. to her by intimate friends and members of our family.
I also~er a number of things which I thought she might
want to keep fQ!_" Brandon when she grew up.
Q. After that division of the furniture was made, what
did you do with the rest of the furniture Y
A. I occup~ed a third floor room at my father's house
and took some bedroom furniture which I had purchased, and
so~e other pieces from the living room, which I had also purchased, and furnished this room. . Some of the other
[815] pieces wh~ch I had purchased I gave to my mother and
some of the things I gRve to my stster. I sold some
of the plainer things, such as kitchen table, etc., and the remainder of the furniture I put in a ·storage room at Salem.
Q. There has been made a part of this record certain
letters received by Mrs. Markley from one Frank E. Johnson.
I wish you would please state how those letters from Mr.
Johnson to Mrs. Markley first came to your knowledge and
when, as nearly as you can.
.
A. I think it was in the early part of 1923. Mrs. Markley was away at a church meeting on Sunday afternoon and
Brandon was sleeping. I was there at the house waiting for
her, Brandon, to wake up, as was my custom on Sunday, and
I began rummaging around the house with no particular purpose in mind. In a drawer of the chiffonier, in which some
lingerie of Mrs. Markley's was kept. In looking at this lingerie I by accident ran across a portfolio underneath this
clothing, which was the first time I had seen the portfolio
since I h_!ld given it to her; I took it up as a matter of interesf and I looked in "it and found the letters from Mr. Johnson
to Mrs. Marklev, together with the story which has already
been introduced into thP record. That was the first knowledge
J: ever had of Mr. Johnson or of any correspondence with him.
~ . Q. Had Mrs. Markley told you about having met Mr.
J ohn.son or abont having had any correspondence with
[816] him prior to that time?
A. She had not.
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Q. What effect did that have on you, Mr. Markley?
A. For a few minutes I felt that somebody had hit me
on the head with a brick. Nothing like that had ever occurred .to me during our entire married life. Johnson was writing a whole lot of rot to her that I had no patience with whatever and a good part of his stuff I didn't understand at all.
Q. Did y{)u say a.nytlri,ng to Mrs. Markley about thisY
A. Yes, sir. When she. came home from the ,ch.~
meeting I told her that "I had been reading the m-emoirs of
your trip,'' and she said "You have!" ·I asked her what hi.
the world are you fooling with that fellow Johnston for and
she said that he was just an old man that she had met on the
boat and that they had exchanged books, etc. I asked her if
she kn:ew anything a bout him and she said ''No, I just met
him on the ship.'' I told her that she had to stop that clandestine correspondence with him, and that apparently closed
the incident.
Q. Was there any further reference made to it by either
of you¥
A. No.
Q. How did you get possession of the letters of
· [817] Frank E. Johnson, to Mrs. Markley and the. story writ~
ten by her,. which has been made a part _of· the evidencet
A. When I visited the cottage at Ocean View on July
8th, which was Sunday, there was an air of disturbance there,
just what it was I didn't know.. Mrs. Markley didn't want
to accept my suggestions to come up to the mountains at the
Springs, and she would not say anything very much. I felt
that there was something wrong and it just occurred to me
that she had written some more things in that portfolio again
and that possibly that portfolio might contain some eXplanation of her state of mind. I went upstairs, and went to the
bureau in her room and in the second drawer ·I looked into,
which was the drawer th3t her lirigerle was kept in, and_ almost in the same position that I located it in the summer, I
found this portfolio. I put it in my grip and for the timt'
being dismissed it . from my mind. When I went to the hotel that night, of course I took the grip with me and opened
the portfolio, going through it carefully. I read these letters
over again and they had a similar effect on me. I ·took th~
letters out of the portfolio and I think I_ put them in my .
pocket.
·

I
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Did you also take the short story out Y
A. I did.
Q. Did you return the portfolio to the· cottage!
A. Yes, sir.
.[818]
Q. How did you do it?
A.. In the early afternoon the Britts·; had failed to
come back to the· cottage and I went around the house with. a
view of seeing how I could get in. In doing so, I found a window· on the front porch unlocked. I went into thi's window
and· it occurred· to, m·e, that I would put the portfolio· back,
which· :r did,· and l went to this bureau drawer, the clothes
·seemed to be very much ·disordered-as· thought there had been
a wild scramble to find the ·portfolio. I went out of the house
again, closed the window· and left without encountering any
one there.
·
·
Q. There wa-s·· a letter postmarlted '''Brooklyn;'' dated
July 14th, 1923, which 1\irs. 1\farkley has identified as a letter
from Frank E. Johnson to her. How did that letter come
into your possession?·
·
house had been closed for some weeks and all
· ..&. ·
our· mail· was coming to our office: box in the postoffice. I
opened; this box one day: and saw this letter and recognized
the· handwriting~ It was· particularly impressed on me be-..
cause it had· written across the top. of it the words· ''Please
for.ward. ,.,. I took the letter out and went to a friend of mine, ·
an intimate. friend, and sho~ed it to him, and told him ·what
it was, and asked him jf he thought I had better open it. He
said under the circumstances that he would. Then I ran mv
pencil underneath it and opened it. ·
·
. Q. That is; the letter that has- been introduced. in
[819]. this case, is it not?
A. It is.
Q. It appears in the r~cord that Mrs. Markley called· up
Mr. Johnson 'vl1en you and she 'vere in New York on a trip.
Was anything said about.Mr..Johnson before you went to New
York or before he was cfllled npT
A. There W!lS· nothf:ng said about Mr. Johnson before
we went to NPw York otl1er than that which has been nut into
the recoril. Whfln 've first went to New York she asked mP.
nbout call;n~ up .Johnson and said she wanted me to meet
hi~ .. I told h.er that r was not interested in Mr. ,Johnson at
all and· that J did not carP. to meet him·. I told her that I waFI
not interested in him at all, knew' nothing about him and cared
Q.

Our
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less.

Q. Did you know that she was calling him up T
: A. I did not.
Q. When did you get information that she had called
him up7
·A. When she told me that she had called him up and
had gone out to lunch with him. That was the first knowledge
I had of it.
Q. When she told you, what did you say to her about itT
A. I asked her if she knew who he was or anything a pout
him, and she said that she did not. I asked her if he was married and she said she did not know whether he was or
. [820] not. I told her that he might have a wife and that she
might drop in on them when they were lunching together and raise cain about it. I told her that she was. very
foolish to do a thing like that and that she should not repeat
it.
. Q. Was anythin~ else said about itT
A. No, sir, we dismissed the subject.
Q. In reference to the matter of a reconciliation between you and Mrs. Markley, on page 297, of the -re·cord-, in
the depositi<;>n of Mrs. Markley, taken on September 3rd,
1924, she was asked this question ''Has he ever made any further suggestion that he would meet you half way to help you
to be reconciied since then.'~ To which she answered ''No,
he has riot, and I wrote in those letters, that figured so largely, to my friend Mrs. Welch, who is so good, so pure, and-.so
Christian, that she can't see any wrong in any body else; she
can't see wrong in other people, she is so much a Christian,
and I wrote her thinking she was the best woman in the'
world, and that if anybody could help me she could/-' Has
any offer been made by you to Mrs. Markley that you would
meet her half way or a greater part of the way Y
A. It has.
Q. When and under what circumstancesY
A. When we were in Norfolk at the first taking of Mrs.
Markley's testimony on her side of the case. I proposed it
through my counsel. .
[821]

By Mr. Martin: I object to this. hearsay evidence, if
he was_not present himself. If. anything was done be~
tween counsel it was _done expressly without prejudice.
A. I instructed my counsel to go to ·Mrs. Markley= and
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her counsel, telling them that I would see Mrs. Markley alone
and that we would talk the whole thing over; that I would impose the condition on myself and on: her that if nothing came
of the conference that she and I might hold, that neither one
of us would use any of the conference in this suit.
Q. Did you wait around a considerable part of a day
for a reply to that proposal?
By ¥r. Martin: I make the same objection to each of
these questions.

.

I

A. I did.
Q. Was any condition imposed as to who should be pres~
ent in th~t conversation between you and Mrs. Markley?
A. On my part?
Q. Yes.
A. The condition was that I would not talk to her 'vith
anybody else present.
Q. Wha.t was the result of that proposal'
A. We waited for some little time after that proposal
was made and counsel for Mrs. Markley came to Mr. Loyal's
office where we were waiting, and said that Mrs. Markley was
in such a frame of mind that nothing could be accom[822] plished.
By Mr. Martin: I object to that question,
ness was not present.

th~

wit-

Q. Was any such conference ever held then?
A. It was .not.
Q. Were you perfectly willing at that time to talk with
Mrs. Markley T
A. I certainly was ; I have always been willing to talk·
to her.
Q. Have you been unwilling to taik to her in the presence of any member of her fRmily since this controversy
arose, which had lts inception in the office in Norfolk on July
8th, 9th or lOth. 1923?
A. I certa:nly have; I have always objected to the third
party.
Cross Examination.
By Mr. Martin (without waiving exceptions to this line of·
evidence):

----

-------

---~

~--
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Q~ You said. that after you got the Johnson letters· from
your wife's portfolio, out of her drawer, at Ocean. View, you
dismissed it from your mind, !s that true?
A. Yes,. sir.
Q. Forgot it at the time Y
A. I paid no particular attention to it that afternoon,
as I remember.
Q. You. _went upstairs and searched for it,~ did you not?
A. No, I found it the second place that I looked.
[823]
Q. And you didn't search for it?
·A. You can interpret it that way, if you wish.
Q~ But you looked for it, did you not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And found it in the second place you looked Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then put it in your grip and forgot about itT
A. I paid no particular attention to it at that time.
Q. And you carried it away by- mistake, did you Y ·
A. Not by mistake.
Q. But you carried it away with you, did you notY
A. I put it fu my grip.
Q. And carried it with you to the hotel Y
A. Yes, sir..
Q. And when you got back to the hotel, you took the two
letters and the short story out, did you not Y
A. I did.
Q. And the· very next ·aay, or the next morning you
[824] went back to the cottage with the portfolio and encoun. tered no· one at the· cottage, is that true Y
A. Yes.
·
Q• And- got in a window and slipp·ed the portfolio back
into the bureau drawer, minus the letters and story?
A. I put it back in the drawer.
Q. Who saw you do itY
A. No one that I know of. .
Q. And you didn't do that to deceive· your wife; did you-7
A. I don't remember what my motive was at that time.
. Q. You say you don't remember what your motive was
in taking your 'vife's letters; is that right?
A .. It is.
Q. Did you make a note of that in your red books?
A. I don't think I did.
Q. Look and see.
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A. ·(Looking at red book) No, I did not.
Q. Look in your red book at ''big fuss with Mrs. Britt,''
that you showed us this morning.
· · A. Do you mean in 1919 Y
Q. The one marked ''big fuss.''
A .. All rig·ht (looking at red book.)
Q. May I see it.
[ 825]
A. Yes. (Handing book to Mr. Martin.)
Q. After the 'vords ''big fuss with Mrs. Britt leaves,''
there seems to be something erased, what, if anything, was
erased on that date!
A. Nothing has been erased about it ..
Q. May we put that page in evidence before his Honor?
A. If my counsel so advises.
By Mr. Hall: It is perfectly agreeable to put that
page in evidence. You may tear it out of the book and
hand it to the stenographer to be included as a part of
your deposition.
Note: On account of the ruling of t)le paper, it would
not be practicable to copy the above page into the record,,
however, the same is attached to these depositions, marked Exhibit No. 3 to the deposition of this deponent.
Q. Look at the red book at the place marked ".Campbell County leaving.''
A. I have it.
Q. Read it again?
.
A. "Thursday, August 23, 1917, C. M. · Woods and
Spangler to l{y. to buy. Peg goes to Campbell County."
There is a marginal note which says: "I objected, but she
went.''
Q. When did you put that marginal note on?
· [826]
A. At the time the other was made.
Q. May I see it?
A. You may".
Q. Why didn't you put that marginal note under thP
date of 23rd instead of on the margin Y
.A.. I have no idea.
Q. You put it on there at the same time, did you not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Does. your red book show when· she came back from
Campbell County?

.·
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A. Apparently not.
Q. Why?
A. That I don't know.
Q. J?idn 't you tell this Court in your first deposition
that she went to Campbell County on- that noon and you
didn't lmow how long she stayed Y
A. I don't recall whether I did or not at this time. _
Q. Didn't y~u know -perfectly well that she stayed but
one day?
A. No.
Q. Do you remember nowV
A .No, I do _riot; however, it has been testified to in this
case-as to how long she stayed.
Q. But you don't recollect it, is that what yon say!
[827]
A. Yes.
Q. Do you recollect whether she stayed a week, a· month
or what?
A. No, sir.
Q. And you didn't remember that she went there for
one sole day Y
A. No.
Q•.Would you deny it or affirm itY
A. I will not.
Q. Who is the friend of yon?s who advised you to open
the letter addressed to your wife, which you say you got out
of the postoffice Y
-·
•
A. Dr. Charles Smith.
Q. Did you open it in his presence 7
A. I did.
Q. Why didn't you send it on to your wife Y
A. Because I wanted to know its contents.
Q. After you read it, why didn't you send it to her 7 · _·
A. Because I did not think it necessary.
Q. You opened it by rolling a pencil under the edge of
it, did you not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it your purpose in opening it in that manner, so
that it could be re-sealed if ne~essary!
-[828]
A. No, if that was mv motive_ I would have opened
it by steam and resea]ed it, which is frequently done by
the postal authorities.
·
·
- Q. You don't know why yon didn't use that method in
this instance'-.
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A. No, sir, I have not thought much ab_out that since
that time.
Q. Did you think about it at the timet
A. I don't know whether I did or not. I might say that
a"t that time I knew that this clandestine correspondence was
going on. I was suspicious .and I opened the letter in order
.to find out its contents.
Q. I ask you why did you roll· it with a pencil Y
A. I have no idea.
Q. You have forgotten that, have you 7
A. Yes.
·
Q. Forgotten that entirely?
A. Yes.
Q. But it might have been so that you could have read
the contents and resealed it, if necessary, is that a fact t
. A. No, sir, if such had been the case I would have used
the ·customary steam warming method instead of opening it
with a pencil.
· Q. ·nave you done that often?
A. No, sir. ·
. [829] ·- Q. What is your salary?
A. From what?
Q. From everywhere.
A. I only make one salary, which is $350.00 per month)
Q. Any other income t
A. No, sir.
Q. From any source whatever?
A. No, sir.
Q. Any stocks?
A .. Yes, sir.
Q. Consisting of what?
A. I have stock in the Comas Ci.garette Co., a11d I have
stock in the Harold Coal & Coke· Company..
Q. To what extent ·in each company Y
·A. 203 shares in the Comas and 60 shares· in the coal
company.
Q. What is the par value of each?
·A~ The par v·aluP. of Comas is fifty dollars a share and
the par value of the Harold Coal & Coke Company stock is
$100 a share. ·
Q. What is the market value of each?
A: ·The coal stock has no market value and the Comas
Cigarette machine stock ha_s been selling between 23 ·and 29
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dollars a share.
Q. You say the Coal Company stock has no market
[830] value!
·
A. I did.
Q. Well, what is its actual value?
A. That is problematical.
Q. Does it pay a dividend Y
A. No, I don't think so.
Q. How much did you pay for that stockY
A. I got the stock for nothing.
Q. From where?
A. From the treasurer of the company.
Q. As a gift?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Without consideration?
_
A. The Harold Coal & Coke Company was organiz~d
by a number of friends here, business men, and. we or~anized
it on a. plan of, I think, $75,000.00 in bonds of ·one thousand
dollars each, and for each bond purchased we .were given
twelve hundred dollars worth of stock.
Q. Do you receive any diviaends on the Comas Cigarette
machine stock?
A. The Comas Cigarette }.{achine Company paid one
dividend last year of six per cent, but has paid no. dividends
this year.
Q. What about last year?
A. · Six per cent, and I think before that none.
Q. Have you any money?
[831]
A. No, I have not.
Q. Any bank account?
A. A very small bank account today.
Q. What-bank?
A. The National Exchange Bank.
Q. What size bank account?
A. Well, it is near the end of the month-doubt if I ba~P
more than ten or twelve dollars.
Q. Any real estate?
A. No, I have sold the house in Salem and I still have
due me on that house eig-bt thousand dollars.
Q. For what price did you sell·the house?
A. Ten thousand.
·
Q. Two thousand cash and eight thousand on time, is
that right!
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A. Yes.
· ·Q. Have you any other property?
A. Do• you: mean· real estate Y
Q. Any kind!
A. I have an Essex car, which was. purchased. in J anuary, 1922, I believe, and my own personal effects, and the furniture in storage, about which I ha:ve testified toniglit.
Q. Your 'vife has not property of her own, except the
furniture and the silverware you recently sent her, has shef
A. Not that I know of.
·
[832]
Q. What became of the two thousand dollars. cash
payment you received from the sale of your liouse Y
A. I paid it on my banking i'ndebtedness.
Q. What was that banking indebtedness, you speak of?
A. I don't rPmember the exact amount of my banking
indebtedness. I think at that time I had a three thousand dollar note, on which I paid the two thousand dollars· on. I
have another note in one bank for one thousand dollars and
I have another note in· the Nationai Exchange Bank for $2,25ft00;. and Lalsti have anotlier·note in the National E:x:change
Bank for $4,400~00, I think, or $4,200~00.
·
Q. What' are these notes forY~
A. They are for· debts that I incurred in the purchase of
Comas Cigarette machine stock, ·and· 1n the purchase of my
home in Salem.
Q. 'what did that C9mas stock cost you¥
A. I don't recollect what my Comas stock. cost me. I
have bought it on several different occasions. I think the
least I have ever paid for Comas stock has been· $30.00 a
share.
Q. How tall are you Y
A. I am just about six feet.
Q. How much do you weigh Y
A. Yesterday I 'veighed 147· lbs.
Q. You said that in the hospital where the child
[833]
was born, just about the time it was to be .born, Mrs.
Britt was taking a certain medicine, Vironal, ]. think you
called it?
A. ·I did.
Q. Who saw her take it?
A. I 'saw her take it.
Q·~ No one else saw her bi~e it, -did they¥
A. I don't know 'vhether anyone else-did or' not.
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Q. Where was she when she took itY
A. She was in the hospital, don't recall just where.
Mr~. Britt had this medicine in her hand and I think I asked
her what was it.
Q. And.she told youT
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That it was vironal t
A. She did.
Q. Was it in a bottle or a boxY
A. As· I recollect, it was a bottle.
Q. Don't you remember which!
A. No, sir.
Q. Was it liquid stuffY
A. I think so.
Q. Did she take it with a spoon t
A. I was under considerable stress at the time and
[834] my chief interest was centered· on something else at the
time.
·
Q. But you remember all these things, the name of the
medicine; saw it in her hand, and recall asking her what was
in it, but you don't remember whether it was in a box or a
bottle, or whether it was liquid or otherwise, do you Y
A. No, I have no clear recollection of it.
Q. How many times did you see. her take itt
A. I don't remember.
·
Q. More than one time 7
A. I think ·so.
Q. But you don't Imow, do yout
A. No, sir.
Q. But you- think it was more than once T
A. Yes.
Q. More than twice.T
A. I really don't remember the number of times.
Q. Was it the same night?
A. All I can say is ·that I saw her taking it.
Q. Did you see her taking it Y
A. As I recollect it, Mrs. Britt was sitting on the top
· step just outside of the maternity room and I left just before
Mrs.~ Markley was given ether. Just be~ore that was
[835] when I saw her take it.
·
Q. And you mean to infer that ·Mrs. Britt drank this
medicine while she was sitling on the top step just outside of
the maternity room, do you Y
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A. I don't recollect that now.
Q. Did the nurse see her do it!
A. I don't know whether she. did or not.
Q. In referring to your draft card, I think you said
that you were the 28th man to register for military service
in Roanoke th~t day, did you not? .
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Well, was it .not a fact that yon had to register on
that day or go to jail Y
A. Yes, but I have always been an upholder of the law
and I went down that morning early and registered;
Q. On the day set by law Y
A. Certainly.
Q. In September, I think it was from a letter which you
testified from, and :which I asked to go into the record, that
you wrote for a place in the civilian service, or officer's commission, did you not Y
A. r don't remember which letter you refer to.
Q. I asked that they all go into the record. However,
when did you actually get into the service Y ·
A. I actually entered the. service the latter part of February, 1918, when I responded to the call to come ·to
[ 836] Washington.
Q. And then you were sent to Saltville Y
A I was.
·
By Mr. Hall: In reply to what counsel has said
about the letters I desire to state for the purpos~ of the
record that I did not propose to encumber this record by
putting these letters in it at length. They are identified
by dates and I will preserve the letters and if the Court
deems it proper they will be filed at any time the Court
wants to examine the _letters, and I say to counsel for the
defendant ae:-ain4 as I said this morning, that the letters
are ~vailable now for any use in cross examination of the
witness that they desire to make of them.
Q. You referred to the statements that you made when
the evidence on behalf of Mrs. Markley was taken at Norffl1 1to the effeP-t tJ1at some overtures were made by you for a conference with her, did you nott
A. I did.
Q. -As a matter of fact, wasn't any conference that. was
mentioned at that time a conference between your lawyer~
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and her lawyers, at which you were not present at any time?
A. I was sitting in the office in the next room· and I
could see through the ·door into Mr Loyal's private office,
where you and Mr. Old were conferring with Mr~ Hall and
Mr~ Loyal, but I did not ever hear the conversation.
Q. You heard· nothing that was said~ Y
[837]
A. I did not.
Q. Wasn't the door shut?
A. No, I remember seeing you gentlemen in ther-e· very
distinctly.
Q. That- was after you had completed' your evidence,
was it nott
·
A. Yes, I think I completed my prelhninary evi.dence
some thne in April, 1924, and this conference was in September~

Q. You had completed all of your evidence exc·ept that
taken today?
A. I think that was the only evidence I had taken U:p until today.
_ Q. You said. when you first discovered· the J olinson letters that you felt like some·one had hit you on the head with
a l>rick.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You al.so said that when you went upstairs in the cottage at Ocean View and found the letters, that you felt the
same way, did you not Y
A. I don't remember saying that. .
Q. · However, you said you f~~It like you were hit over the
·head with a. brick 'vhen you C..ir.,covered the letters. at Ocean
ViewY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Made you feel pretty badly, did it not 1
A. Yes, it did.
Q. Why didn't you tell your wife you were goin~
[838]
upstairs to look for those letters f
·
A. I don't know.
Q~ How did you get upstairs without th~m seeing you'
A. We were hack and forth in the cottage there all day;
I went upstairs to change my clothes and get in. my bathing
suit.
Q. Were you upstairs there on the belief of your wife
that you were changing your clothes when you· looked for
these letters?
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A. No,'sir.
Q. Was the _drawei: locked in which you found them?
.A. No.
··
Q. You stated that Mrs. Markley made a request for cer-.
tain household furniture, etc.-I believe you said in· N ovember, 1923, did you not Y
A. T think that was the time the -request was maqe.
Q. That request came from her counsel to your counsel
and from your counsel to yourse1f, did it not Y
·
A. Yes.
Q. After everybody had counsel Y
A. Oh, yes.
Q. When you found the Johnson letters, did you make
any note. of it. in your little red book?
·
[839]
A. No, I did not.
Q. When vou took the letters from the Ocean View
cottage did you make any note of it in your red book?
,. A. No, sir.
,. 'Q. Why?
A. I have no idea~
.. ··. Q. "When you opened' that letter with the pencil, did you"
make a note of it in your red bookY
A. I think not.
Q. Look and see.
A. Would thaf be a:bout July 14, 1923 7
A. l can't tell you when you opened it.
A. No, I have ·no notes on that subject at all.
Q. When yo-q went to N e'v York with your wife and she
went t'o lunch with 'Johnson and' she told you thereof; did' you
put that in your red bookY
· ·.
·
A. No, I did not ..
Q. Why notf
A.:· :I have no idea.~-Q. Is there anything about .Tohnson in the red books Y
A. I don't think I have a single notation of Mr. Jo:bnson ih 'tlre: red books.
·
·
Q. Do yon draw a salary from the Harold Coal and
Coke Company 7
4· I used to. get_ a salary of fifty dollars a mouth
[840] from that company. ·
Q. When did it stop~
A. Last year.
·Q. What datet
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A. About December 31st, I think. Our losses were. very·
heaVy last year, also this year, and my salary was cut off. At·
the present time I do not perform any services for the Harold Coal & Coke Company.
Q. Did you p~rform service for that company last year'·
A. Yes, sir.
Q... Your father is president of that company, is 'he not1·
A. Yes.
Re-Direct Examination.
By Mr. Hall:
Q.. Mr. Markley, have you stated all the debts that you
owe in connection with your cross examination Y
_ A. I have some current bills that I have not gotten this·
month. I also made some subscriptions to various causes, but
I don't knowjust what they-·are nO'w.
Q. None of them are for substantial amounts, are they?
A. No, I thlnk two hundred dollars would. prol>ably
cover what I owe this year.
·
[841} · Q. Other than the notes in bank that you have al- ·ready mentioned Y
A. Yes, sir. ·
Q. Now, you have been asked as to whether or not your
wife has any property, is she the only child?
A. She is.
Q. Do her parents own or claim to own property!·
A. They do.
.
· .
Q. Do they own the residence in which they liveY
A. They do.
Q. Any other property that you know oft
.
A. Yes, sir, there is some property down there on the
streel whicli approaches the ferry to Portsmouth, that I know
of. I also think they own some Cape Henry property antl
some Lynhaven property.
.
Q. You only know that from information derived from
them, I suppose!
·
A. Yes.
..- ··. .;.•

R.e-Cross Examination.
By Mr. Martin:
.
Q. You spoke of some notes in bank, Jire the banks

s~-
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cured by endorsements or collateral¥
A. The note at the bank of Salem is secured by some
Comas stock, that is the thousand dollar note ; the: $2250.00
note at the National Exchange Bank is secured by some.
[842] Comas stock, and the note for $4200.0~. or $4400.00,
which I don't -recall now, is secured by my father's endorsement.
·
Q. Have you any liberty bonds?
A. I have not ; I sold my liberty bonds.
~- You say you don't own any liberty bonds?·
A. No, sir, I don't own any.
·
Q. I believe you said you sold them Y
A. I think I gave some to Mrs. Markley.
Q. How many ·did you have T·
A. I don't recall how many liberty bonds I had. I had
put some money in the Harold Coal & Coke Company in September; 1917, and I had borrowed as much money as I felt
that ·I could borrow conveniently, therefore, I did not buy.·
many liberty bonds ; certainly not over two or three.
. Q. Don't you know that all yo~ bought was one for fifty.
dollars?
A. No, sir.
Q. Don't you remember?
A. No, sir, but I remember that I gave Mrs. 1\farkley
two liberty bonds of one hundred dollars.
Q. EachY
A. No, two for fifty. do1lars each.
Q. . Did you sell some 7
.A.. Yes.
Q. When did you sell them T
[843] A. I know it 'vas about the time Brandon was born,
or possibly before that, when I sold all the bonrls l.had..
Q. Do youJmow who you sold. them to?
A. No.
Q. Do you remember who you got them from 7
A. No, sir, I don't remember that.
Q. Have you any record of them in the little red bookf!!
·A. No, I don't think so-.
And furt.her this deponent saith not.
S.C. MARKLEY.

By H. E. COLMAN,
· Stenographer.

Statement of Counsel.
By Mr. Hall:

For the· purpose of the record I desire to state that inasmuch as objection has been made to proving by Mr. Mark~ey
that a demand was made in the latter part of 1923 by Mrs.
Markley's counsel for a complete inventory of the furniture·
and for a division of the furniture, which was made about
April, 1924, that both of these' demands were made by counsel
through me and communicated by me to ~Ir. Markley for ·his
consent for Mr. A. B. Coleman; Junior, and Mr. Old, or any
other reliable party, that if they saw fit to go into the house
and make the inventory, as communicated by me to Mr.
[844] A. B. Colem·an, Junior. The ·demand for 'the division
of the furniture and the list of the furnitUre, which was
furnished me as l1aving· been made by Mrs. Marklev, was ~rn
ed over to me by Mr. Markley; that pursuant to that demand
certain furniture was shipped to Mrs. Markley, the articles
of which I am not prepared to state, but my recollection is,"·
without referring to my correspondence~· that I transmitt~q.
the freight and express receipt~ either to Mr.. Old_ direct or
turned them over to Mr. Coleman, ~unior.
.
In regard to the question of the talk between Mr. }farkley and Mrs. Markley, which was proposed in Norfolk. on
September 2, 1924, the day before the commencem~nt qf tlie
depositions for the def~ndant, this offer was mad~ by. Mr.
Loyal and myself to Mr. Old and Mr. Martin, as .counsel for
1\-frs. 1\~Iarkley, and the offer 'vas coupled with the ~mndition
that 1\{rs. :Markley and !vir. l\Iarldey should talk' together at
any suitable place aud with no one pr.esent, and.,vith the further condition that if such a conference was had between them
that ·anything that happened in that conference should be
without prejudice to this case, and that no reference of anything tha~ might haye been said in such conference. wot:ad be
made in this case. I further want to state that if· nothing
had been said about the matter in the depositions which were
taken, that is to say, if the question_ and answer, which have
already been read from Mrs. Markley's deposition on page
297, had not been asked and answered, that I would have
.
made no -reference to the conference, the proposal for
[845] a talk between them, but inasmuch as that question has
been ·a."sk~d ana answered; I think that in the light oi
the proposition that was made that the Court would g~t a dif-
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ferent understanding of the attitude of the parties: than1that
which actually existed, and for this reason alone I put into
the record· the fact .that the conference was proposed and declined by Mrs. Markley, through Qounsel. I do not want to
make any statement on my own behalf'in this record, or appear in any sense a witness in the record, but if counsel desire to cross-exam:ne me on the statement I" have made, Lam
per~ectly willing to be sworn in order that they may do so.
By Mr. Martin:
.
On behalf of counsel for Mrs. Markley. I wish to state"that
we are indeed surprised that any reference is made: a'S· to. what·
went on between counsel for plaintiff· and counsel for defendant, pending,tliis suit; inasmuch as· it was entirely without:
prejudice··and.we: beHeve it was so stated at; the time~
By 1\{r. Hall: .
In reply to what the gentleman has. just said I. will saY.
that we had .a perfect right to make the proposition and let
them decline or accept it, without any: stipulations as to it being without or with prejudice, but we did make the proposition, and, as I remember it, . stated distinctly that anything
that. occurred in any talk between the ~arties to this suit, that
it should not be brought out in that record,. and no .referen~e,
I repeat, would. have been made to the proposition
[846l which was made if it had not been that the q1:1estion
and answer heretofore referred to were made a part
of the record, 'vhich in,my judgment does not give the Court
a correct idea of the relations of the p~rties or their attitude
with respect to a talk between themselves with a view of:having a reconciliation.
•
By Mr. Old: ·
When Mr. Loyal said that. he had .a proposition to make,
without even knowing the nature of his proposition,. I. asked·
the question whether it was without prej'Udice and: he said.
that it was. That was the first time the proposition was: men-tioned and before I had any idea what the pro.rrosition.would
be.
OFFICES OF };IESSRS. OLD & BROCKENBROUGH.
Law Building, Norfolk, Va.
[847] ·

December 20, 192·4~
Met pursuant to adjournment and by agreem-ent~ of
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counsel.
Present:

S~e

parties as heretofore

note~.

DR. J. JETT McCORMICK.
·Dr. J. Jett McCormick~ being first duly sworn, testified
on behalf of the defendant as follows:
Examined by Mr. Martin:
Q. Doctor, state please your name, age, reside~ce and
·
profession7.
A. J. Jett McCormick; age 56; profession, physician
and my residence is 1401. Stockley Gardens, Norfolk, Va.
Q. Please state· your length of practice and where you
· practice7
A. I began to practice medicine in Nor:folk on the first
day of February, 1894, 31 years the first of next February.
Q. . Where were you educated t
A. You mean academic or medical Y
Q. BothY
.
. A. My academic education was V. M. I. and my medical
ed:ucation was at the University of Virginia, St. Luke's Hos-.
pital in Richmond and the Polyclinic, New York.
Q. Do you know Mr. and Mrs. Britt and their daughter,
. Mrs. Markley?
[848] A. I do.
.
Q. How ·long and how well have you known them f
A. I have known them for over 25 years.
Q. Have you been their physician Y·
A. I have..
•
.
Q.. And for what period have you been their physician Y
A. As their .family physician for about 25 years, the
la~t six years of which they have come to my office for con.sultation as I have paid no house visits in the last six years.
.
Q. What do you mean, you have paid no house visits in
the -last six years Y
A. I mean that I pay nothing but consultation visits.
Q. You have withdrawn from general practice at houses
in the last six years'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please state whether or not you have examined Mr..s;
Markley within the last month or soY

------

- - - ---

----~-
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A. I examined Mrs. M~rkley at my office a little over
month ago.
·
_
Q. Will you please tell the cour~ the condition of Mrs::
Markley when you examined her last Y
A. If you will give me some idea of just what you want.
Q. I want both her mental and physical cqnd!tion in a
general way.
·
A. I made a physical examination of Mrs. Markley and
I found the womb in normal position, no unusual con[849] ditions of either the vagina or the anterior or posterio~·
wall of the vagi~a. I answer that way because that is
the way you examine a woman who has borne children, which
I presume is what yon want. nud I found her tubes and ovaries normal; in other words, I think as normal as yon co-.;tld expect to find a w<1man who had borne a child.
Q. What about her mental condition-anyfh_in~ alJnormal about that?
A. I couldn't find anv ev1d.ence of mPnh1l ::.b"Ylormalitv.
Q. Mrs. Britt, it ha~ been stated
this record, took
veronal. Will you please state whether you have ever known_
Mrs. Britt to take any dope or whether she has been any dope
addict of any -sort 7
A. I think by your line of questions you would indicate
that veronal was a dope or an opiate, I think, would be a better word to use and I don't think that even· the United States
government classes veronal as an opiate.
· Q. Does the United States g-overnment have a li.st of
o"piates and dopes that might be called roughly!
A. Yes.
Q. Is veronal one of them f.
A .. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever known .Mrs. Britt to take any ·verona1T
A. No.
Q. Rave you ever. lmown her to be addicted to any drug
of any sort?
[850]
A. No.
Q. Is there anything the matter with her mentality?·
~ A. Not to the best of my knowledg-e and belief. · · · ·
Q. Doctor. in yo:ur examination of Mrs. Marklev. was
there any+hin~ to prevent her from normal m~nstrnafrn jn
what you found f
A •. No .. Q. Doctor, regarding a woman having re~ntlar ·men:strn~-

in

ation normally, will you pleasec tell th&-conrt"- whetbler -or not
some times that is skipped and what would make a-woman
miss· her menstruation y·
A. Whether a woman sometimes misses her monthly
sickness·; is that· the first question you meanY'
Q. Yes:
A. Yes, a woman sometimes misses her monthly sick~·
ness.
Q. What would cause itT
· A. Various causes. Pregnancy will cause it-·any · un·
usual·grief·or excitement will cause it'; sickness will'cause it.
A woman who has typhoid 'fever, for instance, will very often
not menstruate for six months after she has gotten over the
illness.
Q. You said. that grief or excitement migpt ~a]lsejtf
A. Yes.
Cross Examination.

By·Mr. Hall:
.
Q: Sometimes··when a woman is iil·a very run~d9wn
[851] condition physically it ·will happen-it· will caus·e her·
to miss;¥
·
·A. That is- the reason I illustrated -with typhoid fever~
Q~ That is the most frequent cause of it, isn't it, doctor'!
I mean a run-down physical· condition Y'
A. I couldn't' use the word ''frequent'' ·because ·any rundown physical condition or· any unusual grief or ex.citement;
in my judgment, would make a woman miss one or two or
more months.
Q. You say that veronal is not considered~an opiateY
A. It is nof classed as an opiate. r object to the word
''dope.'' I don't like it.
Q. I don't either; but it is used to express the idea;.
A. To me opiate expresses it so much more iiltal1igently, I will say. I mean, for instance, you will say· somebody
will get full of corn whiskey and say he is all doped up. He
isn't doped up. He is jntoxicated.
Q. Would vou call it a narcoticr .
A. Those drugs are called hypnotics in the· classification
among drugs.
··
Q. Verona! is frequently taken and given by· doctors to
people· who do not· sleep well?'
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A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. And when they are nervous and _high strung and
.cari 't sleep, yoU: ~frequently give ~them things "like -that, like
veronal?
.
A. You~put me on.the'stand to.testify the way I p:r;actice
medicine or[852]
Q. I am speaking generally how the profession generallyA. I think the fairest way I can answer that question is
that anybody can ·go to a drug .store and buy veronal or trional. I think o_ne used the .word veronal and also trional.
They are practically the same; The- first one of those drugs
put on the market was sulphonal and the drug people came
along and advertised trional as being a little· better than suiphonal a:nd after thRt became a .common remedy thev advertised veronal as bein~· a little bit better than trional. Thev
are known -the medical profession as hypnotics, sleep pr~- ·
·aucers.
Q. The bromides.are used. sometimes?
A. The same way. yes,:sir.
Q. And you say that you have never known Mrs. Britt
to take bromide or veronal or anything like that to make her
sleepY
A! Not to my knowledge. People go to the drug store
and buy those things themselves. They don't come to. a doctor f9r- them. .I don't mean that good doctors don~t use those
remedies because they do.
Q. It isn't ne_cessary to go· to a doctor to get them 1
· A. No,_ you. can .walk into any. drug. store anywhere and,
according to law,_ buy those remedies.

to

;,[.853]

Re-Direct Examination.

By Mr. Martin:
_
Q. Doctor, when you examined Mrs. Markley. a~month
or so ago, was she menstn1ating normally at the time you ex·
amined her? A.- I don'"fth.nk that is a question you can ask a doctor.
How does anv doctor. know when a woman is menstruating?
He simply takeR tl1e patient's ·word for it. I don't see how
any doctor cari testify to that.
·
Q.. You took her word for it?
A. Yes, sir. · ~
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Q. What was her word for it Y
Mr. Hall: I object to her statement of what it was.
By Mr. Martin:
Q. Did she tell you whether she was menstruating normally!
·
·
A. Yes, sir, she told me that she was menstruating normally.
Mr.

~all:

All that answer is excepted to.

A. (Continuing.) I can't swear to anything that nobody has any concrete evidence on the subject.
By Mr. Martin:
·- Q. Regarding the house in which the Britts live in this
city on .Graydon A venue;. will yon. please tell whether that is
,a proper place for a child to live and be brought up!

Mr. Hall: I object to that question on the ground
that it is not sur-rebuttal testimony. All of "that has
been brought in heretofore.
·
·[854] . A. .You want me to answer as to whether it is a·
healthy loc~tion Y
Q~
(By Mr. Martin) Yes..
A. I would say it is a healthy location,and quite a handsome home.
Q. What about the healthfulness of the City of Norfolk
from the records and medical knowledge f ·
A. I have been informed on very good authority, if
these ·gentlemen will excuse me for advertising the City of
Norfolk, that the official government weather repo;rts of, the
United States government will show that. for the 365 days in
the year that the City of Norfolk is the healthiest city within
the bounds of the United States. ·
.
· Q. Doctor, I omitted to ask y9u about- the mentality of
Mrs. Brlttt

Mr.· Hall: That question is also objected to on the
ground that it is not in rebuttal of anythirig that has been
brought out i~ the plaintiff's case.
·
·Mr. Martin: It is in sur-rebuttal or what Mr. Markley said.
·
.
A. You want me to answer what it is Y ·
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_By_ Mr. Martin:
Q. W!lat kind of mentality has Mr. Britt 7
A. I would say he has normal mentality.
Q. Anything whatever the matter with it!
[855]
A. I would say that a fellow that had persuaded
Mr. Sloane and the Seaboard Air Line to go into what
he persuaded them to go into, must have a pretty good men~
tality.
·
Q. You mean that new building?
A. Yes, I mean that new building upon Bute Street.
FRANK E. ,JOHNSON.
Frank E. Johnson; being first duly sworn, testified on behalf of the defendant as follows:

~

Examined by Mr. Martin:
Q. Tell us please your name and where you live!/
A. Frank E. Johnson, 2112 Hendrix Street, Brooklyn.
Q. Where do you have your office and what is your professionf
A. I am a lawyer, 215 Montague Street, Brooklyn, New
York.
Q~ Have you any- official position in New York Y
A. Not now.
Q. What was your position.
A. The last official position I had I was captain in the

army.

Q.

A.
Q.
A.
Q.

That was during war timesf
Yes, 1918.
·
·
Were you in the State Senatef

No.

Were you elected to that then T
A. No, that only happened this past November. ·
·[856]
Q. So you ·have ·not yet fi11ed that office!
A. Not yet.
·
. . Q. Y o-q are elecfed to it f
A. -Yes, sir.
-Q. Do you know Mrs. Markley, the def~ndant in thio
suit! ··-A. Yes; sir.·
· · Q. Tell th~ court. nlease, under what c1rcumstances and
·where you met the lady 7
·
·

:\

A. Mrs. MarJ9.ey and her .mother, Mrs .. :Britt, were '.on
the same ship· that I came back on from Europe in .August,
1922. That was the ''P~esident Adams'' of the United American Line, and I left London the latter part of August, 1922,
arrived in New York, I think, the last day of August,_1922. ·
Q. And on the ship you met Mrs. Markley?
A. Mrs. Markley and her mother, Mrs. Britt.
Q. How much did you see of them on the ship Y - . _ : ~
A. That was a very small ship. They had_ their deck
chairs together on a deck above where I had. mine. They
. didn't have their meals at the same sitting that I had, but I
should say I saw them every day at least and perhaps twice a
day.
Q. Were your interviews and talks w:th them pleasant?
Were you· friendly Y
A. Oh, yes, everY.body on that ship was thrown with
everybody else because it was such a small ship and we-w~re
all returning Americans and everybody, I think, was very
friendly, the way you always -are on returning ·ships,
[857] at aily rate.
.
Q. On arrival at New York, did anything occur
when you.left arid separated from Mrs. Britt,·and her daughter about telling where you liYed, cards, etc T
. ·A.. I·think the morning that we landed Mrs. 'Britt and
her daughter were together.· We were all ·in a 'group .'there.
There were about three other ·women; one -a young English
woman who was going to the west and we _were trying to help
her because the railroad strike we heard was then in its- full
and the question was whetl1er she would get any trains west
and we all took a good deal of interest in that ana that was
probably the last group that I was in that .Mrs. Markley and
her mother were in, and I am quite sure at that t1fne. I gave
Mrs. Markley my card alid told her that if she and her m'Other
or Mr. Markley came to New York, I would lie very. glad if
they would let me know. Mrs. Marltley had· safd that :her
husband was an engineer and I think he had invented some
process-somehow or other I connect in my mind With cigarettes. I am not nositive about that, but I think if was ·cigarettes and she had said that he sometimes came to ·New York.
I thought in connection with that. At any rate, it was my
understanding at that time that l1e sometimes came to New
York and came with her ·because I ·remember she said that
she preferred to stop at a smaller hoter and he·preferreuiro
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stop at the Pennsylvania or a larger hotel, so I had in mind
at that time that they would come on.to New York and I frequently tell people from out of town whom I lmow and
.[ 858] would like to see if they come·· to N.ew York to call me
up. I usually make it a point to offer·them whatever
courtesy I can and since I had a very .gr-eat admiration for
the qualities of both Mrs. Britt ·and her daughter, I ~eally
would like to have seen them if they came. It is my recollection that I gave Mrs. aMrkley my business ~ard and I do remember she told me she lived iD. Salem, but whether or not
she· gave me her card I am not sure. I rather-think she did,
but if she says she didn't, she didn't. . Then she and her
mother said good-bye as w~ got qff ·the dock. I may have
seen them after we got off and while the baggage was being
examined.· They went oli home and that I think ·was on perhaps the 29th or 30th of August, ~922. The next time ·I sa'v
Mrs. MarklPv·was in the spr~ng of 1923 ·arid-while I am indefinite ·about the date~ 1t is mv best recollection ·that it was in
April. I wouldn't insist it was April, but I rather ·think it
was. I ani going· right ·on if you want me to.
·
Q. Proceed, yes, ·sir.
A~ Mrs. ·Markley telepb.oned: me that date and the ·,sub- .
stance of the conversation was that she introduced herself
over, the phone becauRe I 'didil 't recogn.;ze her voice.· ·She said
ihat ·she and her husband had collie fo New York ·and·were
stopping· at·th~ ~Pennsylvania and I don't· think she ·said ·how
long they'·had been there or whv·they came, but I at ·once said
I would be ·glad to 1to over and see·them and I think I said I
would like to ·take· thf.lm: to lunch. ~ ·I ··am· anit~ sure shP.
· [859] then :said something about Mr. Markley being unable
to· gtyto lunch. Whether she said he ·was out or would
· be out, I dfln't recall, but while I thought at ·the time ·-that
wasn't ·exactly· the ·kinrl. of thing I expected because r supposed she had told me she would call me up and I felt perhaps
:under the circumRtances I· would be allowed to take ·both :of
them'to lunch; yet, if he wasn't there I 'vas quite glad -to :ask
her jf she woP 1 -l ~,." to lun0h nnd T rHd. and she sa in ves. m1il
I went OVPr to·tl,~ PennRvhran1a Rt lunchoon time. She calleil
·me, I ·should say, around ten or something like that-eleven
perhaps. I went over to the Pennsylvania and got there
.about hn1f "'w~t hvelvP.. The lobby of the PennsvlYania. as
you perh~n~ lrnow, is quite a .lar1l"e one Rnc1 TwHs to meet her
in tho ·lobby. I forgot to ask and she didn't iell .me where· in
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. the lobby, so I looked around for a long time and finally she
came up to speak to me, but I didn't know her. Either she
. had changed or her clothing and her hat were different, but
at any rate I didn't know her when she cam,e up for an instant and then, of course, I realized that it was she and she
made some ·explanation about Mr. Markley being absent and
my recollection is that the substance of it was that she was
sort of explaining and defending why he wasn't present as if
it was perhaps what she thought not courteous or at least
something like that. I took it that her tone was explanatory
and defensive and I didn't press the question as to why he
· hadn't shown any desire to go to lunch because it is
[860] my understanding. of what I had said to lier that I had
. . been careful to mention hjm just because not having
ever met hiin, I did w~nt to meet him. Nothing that Mrs.
Markley had ever said· to me would cause me not to ·want t.o
meet him. Anything she. had ever said had alwavs heen favorable and commendatory so tluJt I really did dPsire to meet
him. · We· then walked east on 33rd Street to Fifth Avenue.
r suggested to her ·that there was a luncheon. place' on 28th
Street off Fifth Avenue. Perhaps if you- have ?been there
you know it. It is called The Roof Tree Inn. It is very ,
quaint. It has a large g-roup of statuary in the ·front and an \
.. old fashioned building in the back and upstairs there is a
·dining room, ·ratlier quaint colonial dining r:ooin. The meal
·that 'they ·serve ·there is-well, just an ·ordinary New York
~ luncheon, but the unusualness of that place lies ·perhaps in -tlie
.. fact that· so valuable a piece of land rip:ht in the middle of
that section is chock full of statuary· and old gate posts and
such things as the courtvard of this restaurant. -I understand the title to that is all mixed up· so they can't iniprove it
-~··and it ·is a sort. of sight-seeing thing and I thought that she
probably would be more inh~resfed in the attractiveness of
that than iuRt in a mMtL T think w~ took the bus down from
33rd and Fifth. to 28th. 3nil Fifth~ That is only five blocks,
-Rnd ·yet I think we rode. becaUSP. T kriew I hadn't mu~h time.
If Mrs. Markley sajd. we walked down. it is my recollection
: we "did~ but it is mv recollection we rode down on the Fifth
A.VPl'lnP. Pmnihus Ftnil thP.n we went into thts rP.staurant
[8611 and~ I ;~agine we F:+ityPd ·in fhPre from ·anout-WP.ll~ a
. Oll~l'+Pr tn OTIP. until IDSlvhe nfllf nM;t. ThP. luncheon
. they serve iR a reg-ular table d 'hote luncheon. I non 't'. Rllbpose the total meal.for the both of us cost two dollars. :. The.
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luncheon wasn't very interesting because Mrs. Markley was
-:well, rather ill at ease, I thought. She hadn't much to say
and I had to carry on all the conversation and, frankly, Iregarded the luncheon as a: failure becaus·e it was ··sort of a onesided party. I hope she won't mind my saying it, but she
acted like a country girl in a big city and I felt rather disappointed. · I thought, ''Well, I have done my share of it at
any rate, and that settles that," so then we walked over to
Brentano 's, which is about two blocks down or one block down
Fifth A venue, and Mrs. Markley said she wanted to get some
books there. I had spoken at luncheon of desiring to lend
her a book which I thought ~ had, but I found out later I
didn't-a novel by UoningHI.Jy Dawson, an English writer,
called ''The GardE-n Without Wails,'' ·and when we went over
- there. I thought I wvuld get a copy and give it to her if I could,
but they inquired and couldn't find it. They said it was out
of pr.int. Then she got her books. I think Hhe got two theological works. 1 remember one of them, at least, I am sure 1
: remember It because It was blue and by an Episcopal bishop,
and I think the title of it was called ''The Nature of God,'' or
some such immensely deep subject. I know I was
- [862] struck by the type of literature that she was ordering
in Brentano 's and then we walked up. Fifth A venue. 1
think we walked up. 1\fy recollection on that is dim. I know
at that" time it was approaching two o'clock and I think maybe
we rode back. I don ·t remember, but if we did we rode in the
bus back to 33rd and F ..fth. She said something about think. ink that maybe Mr. Markley might· be back at. the hotel and I
went back with her w.lth the thought in mind that he might
be there. I had that thought from what she had said. We
.got in the lobby of the Pennsyhrania and she looked all around
and I stocd there while she walked arourid and looked and she
couldn't find him. She went· over to one of- the desk telephones and called up somebody-! ·suppose the room, because.,
she said sq, and then she sa;d no, he hadn't returned. It is
my re-coliection· that I said, in substance, to her to remember
me to him or ;n ~r-me wav 1ndicatc my regret that I hadn't
·~ seen him a;n,d I said "Good-bye" to her, and went hack -to the
. · office. I· never· saw Mrs. Mark1ey .from that day to this: I
·]lftven't Sf' 6 JJ h~r this clav either. That covers all that I saw
of her except that you have not asked me anything about see! ing ln~r on- the· ship bevond whether or not I did see her.
If
···you· want ~e~to, I-will give you. all that I remember on tliat
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subject.

Q. 'You can give that then, please, sir.
A. Mrs. Markley and he,r mother were on the starboard
side of the ship and I think I was on the port side. I .
[8~3] am not positive, ·but my seat was far- from theirs and
any time I saw them I saw them either by g_oing up to
their deck or seeing them perhaps in the evening. We had
two saloons, in one of which the more or less elderly passengers played bridge at night and in another of which the socalle~ orchestra on the ship played after dinner for those who
could stand it and wanted to dance. The orchestra was very
tiresome and that is why the dancing ·didn't amount to so
much. The dancing was in a room that really wasn't as big
as this, if it was any bigger. The ''President Adams'' was a
small ship and this dancing .room was a rear saloon. It had
a Victrola ·and seats on the side and at one end. I am pretty
sure that the dancing space didn't contain any more square
feet than this room does. I should say the dancing space was
about 15 by 18 and the orchestra at one end used to play . fr:om
about eight until, oh, perhaps half past nine. That was about
the dullest ship I was ever on in my life-and the dancing part.
of it was a farce most of the time, but they did have dancing
on two occasions that I remember. About the middle of the
-trip it was I first saw Mrs. Markley there, she and her mothe1·.
I think that Mrs. Markley and I danced once that night and
I think that sonie other passeng-er who had been iu a masque.rade--no, tha.t was another night. I think on that occasion
no one else asked Mrs. Markley to dance. I know I danced
with her once-maybe twice. I am not sure. If any[864] body says I danced with her twic.e, I guess it was so.
My recollection is that jt was once, but the second occasion of dancing- was, I think, the last night we were out, and
I remember that because of what struck me as a verv amusing
incident in which Mrs. Rritt fip:ured. Throughout the voyage, of course, you couldn't ever see Mrs. Markl.ey without
seeing her mother. That was rather noticeable. I don't
lmow whether Mrs. Markley stuck to her mother or whether
h~r mothtlr stuck to Mrs. ·Markley.. but I sav that because :of
this incident that I am about to tell you. ·Mrs. Marldev and
I danced that last nig-ht Rnn 'her mtlther was sittin~ inside
near us flnfl dnG to the fAct that there must. have been five
couples on the floor and the floor was somewhat crowded and
'it was a hot night, I suggested to Mrs. Markley that i'f we
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danced .outside·of. the ro·om.1on:th~ deck,: a deckrabout three·
feet wide, and! havirig a floor ·space .proba;bly·.at the end."ten
by four or something like· that,1 right in the rear.,of ·this sa~
loon, it :would be much ~more· comfortable,;: so ·she· said some-thing to ](Irs. Britt, and WlJ 'vent~ out and, started-to dance~. I
imagine-we··.had been out there; .oh,,fully a minute when·out
comes J\IIrs.:Britt, so I 'thought .it '"\Va-s rather ·amusing, hu·t: ,I
saw at- once· that :Mrs. Britt either ·didn't ·intend to let her
daughter dance out. ~of her s:ght or' didn't intend to let .me
dance ·out of her··sight or. what: not, but I didn't intend. to ha~e
anybody .come.out--und follow. me just-·becaus·e I was dancing
outside,. so I said to Mrs: 1\IIrirldey '':Come ·on in.',. We
[865] 'vent ins~de and that: was the· end of the dance.· That
is the whole danc:ng s:tuation on that ship. I thin]~
I talked to Mrs. l\lfarlde'y twice on tl1at sl1ip alone; once on~:
morning when. I tl,~nk ·her mother was playing bridge :at the
other end of the· front ·saloon and :Mr.s. ~farkley and I sa.t
on this side· o{ the couch there and- talked. That was before
luncheon. The· second ·occasion I remember : because Mr~.
Markley was ·-rather disturbed. She ·had gotten into some
. sort of an ·argument ·with' ari actor on board who:had been
~ makhig fun of 11er because she sent· her child to Sunday school
and he :was·- sort of. j'oking her, 1 inuigine, about tlie fact that
she wa:s ·rather· :straight-laced and slle took '·him' seriously, and
l think -he had a ldt of fun pretending .that· 'her ·chnrch.:goirig
attitude towards· children was ·a terrible-' mistake and. I -~~e
member ··she and I 'talked ab6ut! it and ·we.. stoo-d over ·at the
riilihg ·about:ten feet fr'om where her mother ·sat and I think
those ·are the only two- occasions that Mt's. M'arklev or":Mrs.
Br1tt·wasn 't within five feet ·of her· daughter ·at a~y_ time_ J
sa-w· them· on the ship.
Q~ Ate· you ilitereste'd ··in literature and books Y'
A·; 011, ·yes, of. nourse, I have ahvays been. I tliirik that
probably is· about the only thing outside of the law that I -~m·
very •much 'interested in.
- Q~ After your return to America, did you have_ ·any-_ cor-·
respond~nce and any hooks sent to Mrs. MarkJey?
[866T . }. : Well. the w~rrespnndence anrl the sending of the
books were not simultaneous. Tlie first book that I sent
1\frs~ Marklev was -the one that I ·spoke of. After I saw her
in April. of 1923 I soug-ht to p:et .the hook that I named to you,
noveL It tri·ok me, I think. a 'veek or tPn days_ perhaps tp
get ·a s·eeond-hand copy and I sent that, I th!nk, parcel post

a
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to Mrs. Markley. I do not think I sent any letter with.it. Niy
present recollection is that I did not. It is my recollection
that it must have been sent in the early part of May, but, of
course, that is a. year and a half-almost two years ago and
I have never kept the thing in my head so far as dates a.rn
concerned and so I may be mistaken about the date, but assumed that Mrs. Markley was in New York in April, I should
say it was in the early part of May that I got this second-hand
eopy of the book which I had tried to get in Brentano 's the
day that she and I were in Brentano 's. Then sometime after
that, I don't know how long-I should say approximately a: .
month-·I sent MrE?. 1'Iarkley a second book, one that had a
preface written by William Dean Howells, a translation of an
· Italian novel called ''The House bv the Medlar Tree.'' Those
are the only books that I sent J\tirs. ~[arldey. Each of them
was returned after ·she had re9d them. Now, to come back
to that part of your question which refers to correS""'"lldenc~,
my recollection is that Mrs. ~Iarkley and I had talked a good
deal on the ship about what she was doing along independent
lines. She told me that she was teaching and she said,
· [867] in substance, that that had been done against Mr.·
Markley's wishes and I think she said she had stopped
it, but maybe I am mistaken about tha..t, but, at any rate, she
said she was interested in writing. I reemmber that later
she sent me· a clipping from a magazine-not a magazine. I
think it was a newspaper and I ~ot the impression that she
had written that herself, although it didn't bear her name.
I thought, in view of what she said. that she was rather hesitant about becomin~ an author nubliclv. and T took this little
poem-ves, I know it was a noem. I took that to be something that she had nublisbed ;:~nonvmouslv or unifer somP.
other name. At Hnv rate. I took it that was a. sRmnle of 'this
writin~ that she ]u~d spoken of. She had talked to me verv
sHghtly flbout ~rltici~m nf w'h;:~l ~'he wr;u]fl. write. hnt T ilon;t
think on board the shin I 'h::ld evPr offered nor had sbP. Rsketl
or even sug2'ested anv ~rit1cism of anvthinp: she "\VSl~ wriHnO'
or should write~ 'hut 1 think Rbe and I talked about literature
and books :;~ ~r(\~t rlenJ 'lnd I sunnnsert ::tfterw~rdq th;:~t was
the reason. for hP.r hwvi11Q." w·ritten to me ;:Jq sh~ n;il. :;~sldn~·
whether Rhe m1g-ht send thinQ"s to me and asked met."· ~rH1P.1l7.~
t.hem. F0r ~om~ rP.ason I tl1ink she g-ot thA hle1l +lv1.+ T "h~rl
had a. tra:JlinP.' tl11tf: m1a-ht en'l hlP ffiA to crit1~1ze thn ~tvlp n~
literary writings that were of some value to her. ~fy recol.
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lection is I must have said something about that, because my
present memory of what she wrote is that it was not a new
thought in the letter. It was something in pursuance
[868] of what she had previously said. However, the :first
note I got from her-I do not remember what occasioned :a.t, but it. may well have been in relation to what writing she was doing or was contemplating. I think Mrs. Markley took a long time to get to the point where she would show
anybody anything and she was very diffident about telling
just what she was writing or had written and l wouldn't say
positively that this first note ·was a request again concerning
my willing·ness to criticize anyth~ng· she would send up-any
composition of hers. I wculdn 't say that positively because
the note that she wrote-! dld what I do with all personal
notes that I get fr<,m anybody; I answer them and throw them
away. ~here wasn't any reason for keep~ng it, so my memory of it now is hazy beyond 'vhat I .have told you. I did
write in reply to it very promptly. I think I wrote the day
I got it or something like that and Jl:[r. Old has shown me what
refreshes my mind as to the date and that is a copy of a letter
which is in evidence, dated November 4th. That is November
4, 1922. I haven't seen that letter lately so that if I saw it
now today it m1ght refresh my mind ~s to ,vhat had been in
the letter it replied to. At present I am very hazy beyond
what.I have to1d you. Then I gather from the letter of No.:..
vember 27th, which is in evidence, that Mrs. Markley must
have-replied. That letter equally-! haven't a definite recollection of the contents. Were I to see it now perhaps my
m:nd mig·ht be refresl1ed but it was a personal note of
[869] a woman of a very rigid and stiff attitude of 'vhat is
expected in this world. I think Mrs. 1\'Iarldey cert,ainly
was straight-laced. I don't say that disparagingly~ but it
is the best characterizat:on of both her composition and notes.
My recollection is that. those two letters from her and my two
replies were the only correspondence in the year 1922. I am
positive. howP'"·er. pc; far RS one can remember a t111ng- nositi.vely, that altJ,rn?:h I l1ad never met Mr. ~farkley I di.d. i,,
December 1 ~22. nnnrox;matelv the 20th of that month, send
to Mr. and Mrs. Markley one of my en~raved Christmas cards
which I sent to dozens of people and do that everv yP.ar. I
notice thRt no onP. sePms to have mentioned that, but I think
if Mrs. 1\-f:flrklPv is asker1 her mind might 1-.o refreshed. but T
rem<?mber particularly doing that because I was conscious· of ·
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the fact·that~somebody might- say·"Well,.you·don't know;Mr.
Markley,'' and I nevertheless decided that good · manners
made it perfectly \allowable to send it to· both · of.: them, although· I hadn't ever seen him. I never heard whether· or· not
that ·arrived; bnt ·no body else to whom· I sent~:any ·said they
didn't get theirs; so I assume it did. My present reeollection
is· that for -the first fe'v months of 1923 I did not hear from
M·rs. Markley. In ·other words, as I ·remember it, from: the
·time I sent the ·1922 Christmas card until :h.frs. Markley telephoned me, I think in April, 1923, I had no word in·any diree-.
tion ·from Mrs. Markley or her mother or anybody else-. A£ter
I saw Mrs. Markley in April it is my recolle.ction that.
[870] I wrote her a letter which nobody seems to know anything· about. I don't know 'vhat the practice down
here on ex·amination before tr~al is, but may I ·ask you ha.ve
you any letter in the ]a'tter part of June, 19231 ·
Q: None that I know of, sir.
A.·. Well; figuring l>ackwards,-·.this note· of· :~July 14th;
192·3; which is in evidence, reading approximately ''Don't you
owe -me a letter,,. has, I think, a rather interesting expl~na..:
tion ·which would not have to be made if: -somebody would
show me the letter immediately preceding it, namely, one that
I am sure that was written.around the end of June, 1923, and
to-which I ·never got a reply, a letter that, in my mind; called
for a reply. ~ would rather not try to draw on my memory
although I have ·a fair recollection of· it, and quite apart fr·om
tlte question of· 'vhether it was opened by anybody to· whom
it 'vasn 't addressed-that I am perfectly willing to waive~
I have no criticism of anybody opening mail, especially a man
who has a wife. I have no criticism to make, but I am really
curious to know whether so far anybody has produced a let- ter or mentioned n Jetter in the latter part- of ,June, 192:t
Q. 1 do not know. If there was such a letter;· give us
your best recollection of it1
.
·
A. Well, the letter 'vas written by me to Mrs: Ma.rkley
in response to the letter, as well as I remember, which acknowledged the receipt of. that last book. As I 'tell you, the
thing· is almost a year and a half old, but my·memory
[871] of it is this: When :hfrs. M'arkley sent back that ·book
to which Mr. 1-Io,vells had written a preface, she wrote
a letter criticizing it, that is she had written a letter-when I
say critic~sm I don't mean objectionable, but from the standpoint· ··of 'literary criticism, but she had ·written a letter· iri
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criticism ·of the other-book.and equally~,vrote something about
this ·second ·book~ and then the balance of her letter went on
about semething quite ·different;· namely:, she. said ·that a. cas.e
in New~ York 'vhich was then occupying a great deal of atten.
tion, namely; Mr.. Stillman; the banker, involved a-young .,~o ..
man who came-from Norfolk. 1\fy :recollection is that that
young ·woman was Florence-I was· going· to say Florence ·
Lynch, but at any-rate at that time~ the New Yorkpapers were
full of what we call the Stillman case and Mrs.- M.arckley -in
her letter made some reference to the young 'voman who was
mentioned in tha.t case. and said she came from Norfolk and
then she made what I -did ~not like a ·bit~she made a reference
to the fact that 'that g1rl helone;ed to an Irish Catholic fam:ily.
My grandfather was in the Civil War and I was-in this-one;
and I haven't anv nat1ence with neople 'vho make any reference like that. I told her so, I thi.nk. rather nointedly in the
reply that I wrote. I clicln 't say it directly, hut I said it oll·
liquely. I gave her the open~nR' to write back and say-well,
the last thing in the world that I intended to do was to
[872] be- offensive. I never got a reply to that letter. I
waited what I considered a reasonable tim·e and then
I wrote this J iily 14th note, 1923;· saying ''Don't you· owe ,me
a:letter.·" That July 14th note would become quite obvious
if you get your..,hands· on that' latter· part of June, 1923; let.:.
ter. As -far ·as !'recollect, that is the -entire correspondenc~.
Q. That reference, you say, to the Irish Catholic family~
I think; that:you thought was out of place, tended to make you
- think she -had :not ·:the. right ideas·-and -hurt your ·feelings Y·
A. Yes, because' our ·people h'ave always ·-been OatholicA
and most' of them are Irish and yet·Ithink,ve are just as good
Americans as a lot of people 'vho probably are neither and ·r
think:·thatletter· of: .July 14th was -merely a reminder to her
that a· woman or her· breeding o'ved nie a reply to that.: Of
course, I know now she never ·got 'the ,July 14th note. I ·sup.;.
pose she never ·got the .Tline 30th note and I said "Well, that
is the end of that.'' The next I heard was not from Mrs.
Markley at all. 1-.ut I got ·a note from Mr. Old telling me about
the lawsu1t: Except. so far ·as -you may refresh my· mind by
showing IDP 1-lllY of those letters. I ·aon't th~nk there is -a thing·
left that r h.-now that you haven't h~ard except there wasn't
anything that I\frs. ~{arkley ever said or did that wasn-'t en~
tirely to her crediL I mean she and 1\frs. F,·itt were, I think;
·very fine sample- of: Southern women and I had as high a1i
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opinion of both of them as most Northerners have of Southern women. You probably realize that Southern wom[ 873] en are very highly thought of in the North and my admiration for Mrs. Britt and her daughter is something
th_at I think is to my credit rather than otherwise, but· certainly there wasn't anything that Mrs. Markley ever said or
she ever did that wasn't what might be published tu the
world a.nd entirely to her credit. There isn't a thing that I
can think of that she ever either said or did that I haven't
given ·you the best of my recollection about.
Cross Examination.
By Mr. Hall: .
Q. Mr. J ohnso:n, I don't JJelieve you have stated how old
you are?
A. I am in my forty-third year.
Q. Is you~ personal appearance to any extent different
now from 'vhat it was in August, 1922¥
A. I don't know. My health is better. I don't know
whether that makes me look any different. I know that I am
in mucli better condition than I was then. That is about all
I should say. If you mean, the contrast between the picture
which 1\{rs. Markley drew of me in the minutes and that which
I dre'v of myself, I grant you that it is no flattery to me that
·Mrs. Markley couldn't remember me any better than that. I
certainly have never been bald and I don't think I am· fat and
while I suppose forty-odd is middle aged, yet I wasn't going _
to give any cheers for that description of me.
Q. So you don't consider yourself middle-aged, rel[874] egated to the side lines?
. . A. I may have been relegated to the side lines by
circumstances and as a matter of mathematics I may be middle aged, but beyond that I won't admit.
Q. I believe you say you only talked with Mrs. Markley
twice alone while you 'vere on the ship?
A. That is mv best recollection.
Q. One morniJl~ did the conversation take place in what
is called the sh;p 's librarv?
A. That is so. I forgot they called that the library.
Yes, she and I sat on the couch or lounge there near the door.
It was a room that ran throug·h from one side to the other and
it was used as a library and the ladies played bridge in the

..
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day time there. Yes, that is the room.
Q. And that was where this conversation took place
while Mrs. Britt was playing· cards?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you r~call talking with Mrs. Markley on deck,
walking up and speaking to her on deck f
A. On any particular occasion, you mean Y
Q. Well, none except you had some conversation on deck
-when she was there alone reading a book of Einstein's, 1

think.
A. Well, you lmow lots of times I went along that deck
and if I saw she and her mother were not busy or were not
·
convers:ng with others I very often stopped. Lots of
[875] ·times I sat down there and talked with them.
Q. Do you recall having discussed this book of essays or some book-I don't kno'v 'vhat it is-of Einstein's
with Mrs. Markley?
A. ~iy recollection is that I made some comment about
the contrast between the young "roman and the book since it
seemed to me to be an immensely deep subject for anybody
on a vacation trip and her age because I. don't kno'v anything
about the Einstein theory and I am rather doubtful if anybody pretends to so I did make some comment about it.
Q. I am not particular about what your comments were
or what you thought of the book or what she thought of it.
The fact I want to kno'v is whether you and she did discuss
the book of Einstein?
A. Yes.
Q. Am I to understand from your testimony that after
your return from this European trip tl1at ~{rs. Markley first
'vrote to you?
A. Tha.t is my present recollection. Yes, that is my
present recollection, and, as I say, while I have a hazy notion
that it related to what she wanted me to advise her about
along literary lines, I would rather stop there unless my mind
might he refreshed by seeing the answer. That might help
me.
Q. you mean seeing her'
[876]
A. No, mv answer, hut, as I recollect the opening
sentence of my letter of ·November 4, 1922, it is in re.;.
ply to a note.
· · ·· Q. J s it your recollection that the note of November 4,
1922, is· the first note or letter that you wrote Mrs. ~{arldey?
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.A. That is my·present recollection, yes, sir~
Q. In your letter of November· 4, 1922, as it is -copied in
the record, you say ''May I -timidly-suggest something Y I
ad'?'iSe hesitatingly but not without experiences-that might
excuse; let me, please, advise -you of my" firm faith in. the
truth of this: In certain directions striving is -wholly useless;
if you are able to appraise accurately the strengih of the
forces that sit by your side and in front and behind and Jmow
that you are weaker, do not struggle against them· but put
your remaining cards on the table with all the good humo:r
that you can command-just as when your opponent puts his
aces down for· your admiration. "\Vhy blindly kick at the
mountains or beat your hands against towering walls?',.
What did you mean by that expression in your letter, Mr.
Johnson, ·and what was in ~Irs. Markley's letter that could
have brought forth an expression of that kind from you? ·
A. Well, I will have to speculate largely until that letter sort of arouses my memory of it. I think that the letter
must: have had some further reference to one thing- I m·entioned, first, the difficulties in the way of her doing what ~sh•3
wanted ·t_o do which the teaching was a sample of a:nd
[877] which Mr~ Markley ·evidently put ·his -foot down against
and the second was an apparently equal hostility on
his -part to spending any time in literaxy efforts. My recollection is that she had indicated that-:M:r. Markley ·poollpoohed the idea of writing just as he had opposed her 'independent teaching. Whether she said something in this letter
to which I replied concerning her being unable in her then
existing domestic circumstances to have the literary life that
she wanted; I don't remember, but from what you have read
me it is evident that_she must have in some way indicated the
obstacle, insurmountable obstacle in that direction, and frankly· I haven't· any great patience with women writing poetry
or- anything else as a side-line. I think it is a waste of: time.
I liave known too many people who did it· and· they never
amounted to anything and I would never encourage anyboay
to do it unless 'they were genuinely a genius and I think· I
must have indicated there that ·r·tllougli.t--sbe might as well
throw· up· her ·hands and ston trying to be either a noet or
writer if she lived with a husband who didn't like it: I think
that must ha-ve l)een the thoug-ht hack of that.
Q. In your letter- postmarked November 27th, 1922,
there is a~ expression:·\vhich m·ay furth~r refresh ·yonT recol-

lection along that line. It is· this : ''I hope as. a parting wisli
that you may either find what you want so badly or ·acquire;
the grim humor that will_cause you to drop the pursuit
· [878] as one does who has just recog·nized the elusive and
imaginary character of things hitherto sought.'' What·
is the explanation· of that expression in your letter and what
had Mrs. 1vlarkley. said to you that brought forth any such
expression by you f
A. Well, after this lapse of time and in the absence of·
her letter which I. assut;ne possibly was destroyed, the day the:
answer was written and the contents· of which stayed in my
.mind only a short time, I would be g-uessing largely, but' my
best guess is that 'there must have been something indicating
her dissatisfaction wlth the limitations-under which she lived
(JO far as they stood in the way of what T understand and r·
think at that time thought 'vas her desire .for a literary career·
and· a desire for some independent position of which the.
teaching was· the outward expression. As far as I can re-:
create the situation she 'vas trying to do something ·she
couldn't do, whatever it was, and I would be very apt to say
that to a lot of people because, frankly, I don't believe in encouraging women to try to do two things at once and I very
probably reiterated what I thought was· a friendly tip to her•
andthat-is."You have got your job; don't kick at t~·p. traceR·
because most of· us have to stick where 've are· pl&ced and
make the best of ·it You go -8head and do the same thing."
If I had been rough I \vould ;have said ·to her "You will never·
be a-poet in a thousand years and you might·as well.give up
that idea a.nd get down and · be the ordinary married
[879]' woman and· stop trying to he an author." That is
probably a rougher way of putting it; but remember J·
am giving you now what I believed 'vas ill my mind, but without any pretens.e of definitely remembering the contents o£,
:hlrs. Markley's note because I tell you that both of those
notes 'vere s~ gned by her· full name and there wasn't anything
in it that is n~t reflected in those replies, but·I am too anxious
to be accurate to· go beyond what l have said in h·ying to tell
\'ou what 'vas in them.
·
Q. So you did understand from Mrs. Markley's notes
to you that she was kicking against the traces or trying to
.kick over them f
A. Whether that was the cause of her limitations- or tJie;
cause of her environment in life, I don't now profess-to know-.

but I fe.el that she was afflicted with the belief that if she had
the chance she could become a great writer.
Q. I don't care what the cause of it was, Mr. Johnson,
what I am trying to get at is the· fact, the state of mind that
~~~~~'

.

A. Well, she wasn't very full of information concerning
her state of mind. ·She was rather tight-mouthed. For example, on board the ship I knew that she had a child because
she used to talk a lot about it. I knew that she had a husband
because she mentioned Mr. ~Iarkley, mentioned the invention
I spoke of and mentioned his opposition to her teach[880] ing and mentioned his sometimes coming to New York.
I never kne'v until this suit was started that her father
was alive. It was sometime before I knew whether Mrs. Britt
was a widow or not. There wasn't the faintest hint in anything that was said because the personal and familyinforma~
tion ~hat ·Mrs. Markley gave you could be put in a thimble.
~he wasn't divulging any information and T wasu 't asking
any because I didn't care about her personal status or her
family or her background or anything else. I was interested.
in a very intelligent woman who had read a lot, who had a
great many literary and philosophica11 ideas and was very
charming to talk to and who had a mother who was equally
clever and worth talking to, but personally they meant noth- ing in my life and I knew I meant nothing in theirs, so I don't
believe they ever heard anything about me from myself and I
know that was about as much as I heard from them, so, on
the 'vhole, I couldn't say that I learned anything from Mrs.
~Iarkley about her state of mind that you speak of except that
I do think that she was conscious of the limitations under
which she. was laboring incident to her writing, for ex·ample.
Q~ And her teaching Y
A.· As I remember it, the teaching was an episode that
was over. I understood that she had taught and while I may
be wholly wrong about this, it was my recollection that she
had said in substance that she had taught without Mr. Markley knowing it. I may be all wrong about that, but that
[881] sticks in my head as having been said by her. but it is
my recollection when she spoke to me on the ship about
it, it was something that had ended, an experiment that had
been tried and completed and she was not then nor would she .
again teach. I understood that was -past history.
Q. But did you not understand that she felt that her ac-
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tivities in not b.eing able to teach were being circumscribed 1
A. Well, I can't answer that honestly yes or no. I will
have to answer it a little more fully, if you will let me. I
should rather say that while she recognized apparently the
right of her husband which took the form of his refusing_ to
let his wife. t~ach for mo.ney, and I think, she said something
- I am not positive, but I thiuk she said something about his
objection being based upon some statement that he was able
to support her and that she should not do that. I think that
is what she said; still I think her attitude seemed to be that
-well, I was doing something which I think was all right and
my husband thought it wasn't all right and, of course, I don't
do it any more as long as my husband doesn't think I should
do it, and then sl1e sort of stopped, as much as to say, if I
didn't think it 'voui'd be unuutiful Oil the part of a wife, I
would tell you that I disagreed w:th him, but she never said
she did.
.
Q. In other words, you understood that she occu[882] pied that frame of mind that woman convinced against
her will is of the same opinion still T
.
A. No, because, after all, if I may state it w~thout offense, she gave me the impression of belonging to what to me
is a past generation of thought in women, namely, that so
. long as her husband thought differently she thought differently. I said to myself-I won't say I said to myself, but my
thought was "Well, perhaps in that section of the world they
still have that hlg·h admiration for husbands which doesn't
prevail all over the world,'' but it wasn't anything in my life
whether she thought f?O or not. Frankly I think her husband.
was right, because, assuming that he hatl the right to support
her, I mean the power financially, I lmow that is a fairly normal critic· sm on the part of husbands if their wives want to
earn some money, but certainly since I never saw the husba11:d
and he didn't mean anything to me, I didn't care whether he
objected or not, so I didn't enter into any controversy.
Q. Didn't she let_.you understand that she rather resented that her literary activities were circumscribed, whether by
force. of circumstances or by the indifference of a husband or
anything of that kind?
A. She certainly d:d not g;:ve mn uny idea that the word
".resented" would express. Resent.ec.l i"s certa'nly not the
word.
Q.. What word would you use?
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A.. I' should say that· she regretted it.
[888]
Q. She regretted that her literary. activities. were
circumscribed by force of circumstances and by the
fact that, as .I understood you to say, her husband objected to
anything of that kind and wasn't interested in literary pursuits?
A. Yes, she regretted it, but she fell in with it a.nd .did
what he wanted because that was her conception of her duty
as a wife.
Q. I believe the last time you saw Mrs. ~Iarkley before
you saw her in New York in April, 1923, was when you left·
the ship?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you recall while the customs. officers were making the inspec-tion that· you came along by the "M's" and
spoke to 1\{rs. Markley and said '' G-c,od-·by~'' to her?·
A. I don't recollect it and I don't doubt it is true: That'
is my idea of being· polite and I am sure I did it. I 'vonder
if in fairness to me you will let me look a.t my two letters.FranJPy, I don't think they are such bad letters. I don't
think of anything I haven't told you. I am anxious to have
you ask anything you want because I came all the ·way down
here to tell y.ou whatever I know.
Q. I have asked you ail I want.
A. Have- you anything else, Mr~ MartinY

By Mr. Martin:
Q. The letters that you wrote to Mrs. Markley were all
properly and openly addressed to her without any .se-:[884] crecy about the place?
A. I wrote every letter to the one address, 90 High
Street, Salem, Virginia, and always addressed them. to Mrs.
Samuel C. Markley. It is my recollection that Mrs. Markley
at soine time did give me a card because I remember now a
script engraved card ''Mrs. Samuel Chester Markley.'' Is
that the middle name? Underneath that in ink she wrote
'' 90 High Street, Salem, Virginia.'' Is that her address Y
Q~ That is her address, yes.
A. That is the address to which the letters. and all of
them and the books and the Christmas cards were sent.
DR. E. C. S. TALIAFERRO.
Dr. E. C. ·s. Taliaferro; being first duly sworn, testified
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on behalf of the defendant as follows::
Examined by 1\fr. Martin:
-

.

.

."

Tell the court, please, your name and profession ~d
'vhere you live 1
,
A. E. C. S. Taliaferro; physician. I live in Norfolk.
Q. l-Iow long· hu.ve you been practicing your profession Y
A. In Norfolk~
Q. Anywhere 1
A. I graduated in 1898.
Q. Have you bren practicing ever since~
A. Except my hospital work.
Q. Where were you educated and where did you
[885]
take your hospital work?
.A. I graduated in R~chmond and took the hospital work
in Norfolk, New York and Vienna, Austria.
Q. How long have you been practicing in Norfolk?
.._~. Since 1903.
_"
Q. Have you ever held.any position with the State Medical Society f
A. Yes, sir, president two years ago.
Q. Do you know Mr. and Mrs. Britt, Mrs. Marld~y's
parents·?
A. Yes, sir.
.
· .Q. How long· have you ln1ow them apparently?
A. I have known them quite a good while, ten or twelve
years.
Q. Have you been their physician?
A. Yes, the last five or six year~.
Q. Did you becomo their physician a bout the time that
Dr. McCormick ceased to do regular general house practice?
1\.. Yes. Dr. ~icCormick sees them no'v when they are
partly well at his .office. I see them at their house as a rule.
Q. I just want to get you to tell the court whether Mrs.
Britt is any person who takes dope or anything of that sort,
as far as you know(i
A. She is not. She iloesn 't take dope of any kind. I
kno"T she doesn't.
Q. I want to know as to the mentality of Mr. and Mrs .
.Britt, if there is anything peculiar or n:bnormal about
{886] it?
A. ~Both of them are perfectly normal.
Q.
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Cross Examination.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. Doctor, you don't class bromides and veronal and
'things like that as dopes, do you 7
A. I would class verona! as not a dope. It do~sn 't come
under the narcotic act, hut it is a sedative, but I feel pretty
confident ·J\1:rs. Britt doesn't even take verona!. I know she
doesn't. I couldn't swear to it, but I can· almost swear to it.
Q. She could get t.hat?
A. I have given her small doses of Dover's powders at
times and it doesn't act well on her at all because I know she
·
is not a dope fiend.
MARGARET B. MARKLEY.
Margaret B. Markley, the defendant, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Martin:
Q. Mrs. Markley, in the testimony of Mr. Marldey.givcn
at Roanoke recently he said that on one occasion he wa's playing with the child in the bath room, filling his mouth with water and squirting -the water from his mouth at the child, and
some of it got on you, and that that might be the incident to
which you referred 'vhen you said he spit in your faceT
[887]
A. That bath. room incident of squirting water in
my face never occurred. That was absolutely untrue.
The spitting in the face occurred at night after the baby was
asleep in bed just before we were going to bed.
Q. Mr. Markley said you had only had the advantages
of undergraduate work. Do you hold a degree from Randolph-Macon 7
A. An A. B. in 1914.
Q. Did he know it 7
A. Yes.
Q. He said something about off.ering to send you to Columbia University for a course. When·was that?
A. The nig·ht that he found out from Mrs. Smith, I think,
that I was coac.hing these two girls of rather poor circumstances and this one cl1ild of a very close friend of mine. He
'\vas very enraged about it and all the next clay he was silent
but very curious and I lmew that things were fomenting and
when he came home to lunch the following day, out of a clear
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sky, he made the proposal to me that I go to Columbia University to do graduate work, a thing that he was entirely op,.
·posed to and had laughed at my i~ea of wanting to go there
over and over again and had never wanted me to study or
read or do anything of the sort. He said every book I read
put new notions in my head and he didn't approve in any
sense of· the word. One time I know he turned all the
[888] electric lights in the house out to keep me from reading five pages in a book that I was trying to finish to
return to· a friend anu he made that proposal to me and I
knew immediately that it ~vas on ac·count. of his. anger and that ·
he was trying to form some plan of ousting rp..e then in some
way. I felt that he was and I said ''I cannot go. I wouldn't
think of doing· it and leave my baby and I think I made a terrible mistake ~n leaving her here the one six weeks I left her
in my life when I went to Europe because you wouldn't allow me to take the baby ·with me," and l1e said, "I will take
care of the baby and pay your expenses at Columbia,'' and
that was all so unreal and unnatural and unlike him in every
way that I was terribly suspicious and-wouldn't think of accepting it and he, in his testimony, just last month, in his rebuttal, changed the sequence of events entirely and made that
a very delightful and pleasant proposition to me that I should
go to Columbia because he thought I would enjoy_ it a1id it
'vas entirely out of sequence. Iie said he proposed it after
our family aitar hnd been established and it had not at all.
Q. Was it before that family altar incident?
A. It was. Q. Mr. Markley said in Roanoke, intimating· that the.
rubber condoms which 'vere furnished him at the time of your
wedding were furnished without his request and that if anybody had sent a message to the friend to produce them, that
~you might have. Did you send any such request 1
~{r. Hall: The question is objected to on the ground
that no such intimation is contained in the question that
'vas asked Mr. Markley or in his reply.

J889l

By Mr. Martin-:

Did·- yon have anything to do, directly or indirectly,
with the enndoms being sent to your husband?
A. I knew nothing in the world about them until he
showed them to ·me on my wedding trip and told me who gav(\
them to him as a little parting gift.
Q.

,.Y
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Q. Mrs. Markley, tell the court whether you_ are nor,
mally menstruating at the present time. I don't mean toaar,
but I mean at the proper times now1
·
A. I am and have been ever since I have been down here.
During a certain period some time agQ, not this past winter,
when I was under the most terrific strain during this troubl~
and case I would probably run a week or two over between
times, but other than that there has been no irregularity at
all.
·
Q. Since this suit lias been going on, your husband,
through an arrangement with counsel, has been giving $100
a month for the support of you and your child,. has he not?
A. He has.
Q. And have you been doing anything to add to that to
support yourself and child¥
A. S!nce I have been strong ·enough this -past fall I
started to school on the first of October 'vith my littl~
[890] g·irl: She goes to a kindergarten and I go ·with her
every morning and help for four hours and bring her
back home and get her tuition by that help and ·a small amount
of money.
Q. What money do you get per month for thatY
. A. I get $90.00 a month and her tuition for eignt months.
Q. And whose school is that, in .which' you are teaching
the four hours?
A.. }..frs. Johns' private school.
Q. Except for the aid you get from your teaching would
the $100.00 a month be sufficient to support you and you;
child?
A. Of course I am paying board 'vith my family because
when I came back to live with them with the little child, I hail
no idea of being thrust on them for them to support and I insist on paying for my board and laundry. They feel that
they would be glad to give me hoard, but as long as I have any
self-respect I expect. to insist that they allow me to pay board
and I pay them ffi64.00 a month board, which is cheaper than
I could get board at anv boarding house. They make a r:ate
that is impossible t.o get board for the two of us for any-Where
else in Norfolk and I have onlv $36.00 left, wl1ich is not enough
to support the hvo of us and pay our doctor bills and dentist
bills and nll other expenses.
Q. Is the child having her teeth straight~ned by an expert dentist bereT
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A.

She is.
Q. Who is the dentist "1
[891]
A. Dr. Lewis Walker.
Q. Do you recollect how many years it is expected
to take to straig-hten them p~rfectly?
.A. He thinks that he will have to keep her until every
new tooth has come in and is fully developed~probahly six
years anyway.
Q. And has he g-iven you a rate as to what it will cost
or how much a year?
A. He gave me the lowest rate which he couJd possibly
give, which was indefinite in a way. He told me that the most
reasonable price he bad ever made to anybody was $300.00,
but that I could pay it as I was able and I am trying· to pay
$25.00 every six months-$50.00 a year until her teeth are
straightened.
Q. Mrs. ~Iarkley, tl1e last time we were in Roanoke Mr.
Markley made a reference to the fact and 1\tir~ Han made a
statement concerning the fact as to their claiming t~at here
at Norfolk they wished to have your husband have a confer:..
ence with you, the two of you alone together; 'vhich they
claimed you did- not desire or accept. Tell us about that~
please?
A. WeB, my counsel explained to me thoroug-hly what
"without prejudice'' meant They came and told me it was
to be without prejudice. I didn't know the meaning of that ·
phrase and they explained several times so I could clearly understand that it was a matter between the counsel and- the
plaintiff and mv counsel and I ~as to g·ive mv answer,
[892] but it was not to come hito the record in any way. I
suppose from what my counsel explained that I was· on
my honor not to mention it when I came on the stand at all.
In fact, I resented it he(lause Twas verv anxious for t.he court
to lmow how I felt on the suh:iP.~t of a. ln1sband maldn!! such a.
proposal on the eve of his wife's defense after he had accused
her of evervth:n~ under the Slln that he could think of and
mnldn~ such a nl'onosition before ~l1e had b~en allowP.c;l anv
SP]f-defellP~ wl. . ntp"\TPr
T wR.n+P.d· thP r.nnrt to kno'v how I
felt alir-ut tl,,...t. 1--.,,t T felt tha.t T W!:IA nled~·ed on mv honor not
to mentio,, ~t. When tJ-.e proposal Wfl~ Pronght to ml) T offered fl. ~n1111tPr- nronN:!fll fino sent it hack bv mv counseL saving that I would see him with anybody whnm
counsel a~d
his decided I should see hjm with. I didn't name any member

my
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ily and I didn't care whether anybody in my family
resent, but I would not see him alone. I would never
alone until everything- had been straightened out and
ole neW' basis ·of living had been started in the presence
somebody else.
Q. Will you tell the court, please, why on that occasion
you 'vere not willing to see your husband alone with nobody
else there whatever!
A. Well, when the terrible thought of brawls and awful
times we had had from time to time during my married life,
I had vouc]led each time to him over and over and over that I
was never going to tell those things to anybody. He would
always be terribly frantically nervous for fear that I
[893] was going to reveal it' to my family each time and I
would say absolutely, I am not going to· tell those
things. They are too awful to reveal and I am going to keep
them tight in my heart an•my life and neYer tell them,~' and,
when I came do\vn here year before last in that state of exhaustion over my troubles and he began tb return the first
couple of letters and began to address me as ''Dear Margaret," which he never called me in my life--he called me Peg
and he began calling me Dear Margaret and had always writ~
ten his letters "Dearest" before and I began to get more and
more nervous and I let out some of these things· to my family
and that made me go to pieces much more than I 'vas other.;.
wise and I felt I could never look him in the face until I had
forgotten I had said those things, until time had elapsed sufficient for me to get over my·nerves from havl.ng let those secrets out and that is 'one reason I was so horribly nervous
'vhen he arrived-the prinCipal reason and then when, in my
self defense, I had to reveal these things to counsel and ultimately to the court and to anybody that chose to hear on a
public record, I was completely debilitated absolutely from
that and wild with fear. I just didn't ]mow 'vhat he was going to do if I faced him alone after I had revealed the things
that had happE:ned :n my married life that I swore over· and
over .I would neyer tell and I simply could not. I felt I
couldn't take the risk of being with him by myself. I did not
know what he would do.
· .
[894]
Q. When you sent back the counter proposition
that you were perfectly willing to see him in the presence of his counsel and your counsel or any outsider, was your
·counter proposition refused by his counsel or not Y
·
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A. It was ·refused.
Q. Were you or not perfectly willing to have a conference in the presence of some reliable outsider Y
A. I 'vas perfectly willing to see him with anybody present whom my counsel and his decided should be present, but
never alone.
Q. Had he ever made or his counsel ever made any
proposition until that time as to· a conference that you lmow
of?
A. No.
Q. Mrs. Markley, I wan"t to know whether or not you are
now afraid of your husband, to see him alone?
A. I tell you again that I am never going to see Mr.
Markley alone. Somebody has g-ot to he present. When I
hoped that we w·onld be able to start all over again after. we
met my uncle in R.icbmond and it was 1\fr. Markley's proposal
that my uncle try to arrange for me to meet him and see him
and, of course, I understood that my uncle was g·oing to be the
intermediary and at that time I hoped very much that we
would be able to start again and I had intended to ask him
then to let ~s sister, his afflicted sister, the one that I thinlr
more of than anybody else in his family-! was going
[895] to get him to ask her to come and live 'vith us in Salem
because I just 'vould have felt more comfortable to
have her in the home with us than to have been there ever
again after I had told those things even to my family. I felt
so nervous and wrought up about it that I 'vas simply afraid
to do it. That is all.
Cross Examination.
By Mr. Hall:
Q. The fact is, Mrs. Marldev, that. whatever negotiations
may have taken place between counsel with reference to your
seeing Mr. Markley alone, that you declined to see Mr. Markley alone?
A. I declined to see him alone, but sent him immediately a counter pronosition that J would see him before anvbodv
that mv counsel ;:-~nil. his counsel Relected 'vh1ch. under the ci~
r.umstances, was the only thing that I could do-could dare
do.
Q. You don't lmow whether that counter proposition
that you sent was communicated to him or not 7
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A. Yes, I know that it was.
Q. You do1
.
A.· Yes, sir, because I have absolute faith in the integ:..
rity of these lawyers do,vn here-absolute faith. I know that
they are above reproach.
·
Q. But however that may be, you did absolutely decline
to see 1\fr. ~Iarkley and talk to him alone1
[896]
A. I declined to talk to him alone and I still decline
to talk to him alone. Somebody has got to be there to
protect me.
Q. Now, with reference to this 1ncident of the- condoms
being taken on the wedding trip, ·when ~Ir. Markley told you
that those things had been delivered to him, he told you who
had given them to him?
· A. He certainly did.
Q. And you knew the parties who had ghren tl1em fo
himY
A. They were at my wedding.
Q~ They were at the wedding f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The wife of the man who gave· them to him was one
of your most .intimate friends f
A. She certainly was, but she has never mentioned any;..
thing in connection with marital affairs with me in my life.
Wo!llen of refinement don't discuss those things very frequently with unmarried people.
Q. But Mr. l\Iarldey told you exactly what had liappened with reference to the delivery of .these things to him?
A. He told me that this friend had given them to him
as a parting gift and said ''they were very- useful to me on
my wedding trip ; I think maybe you would like to have them.''
I think they are the words he used when he told me abor:: ,
and I was thoroughly disgusted.
Q. But when you testified about.this matter in the
[897l beginning, you didn't say anything about who gave
them to him or about the fact that the wife of the man
who gave them to him was your most intimate friend?
A. No, and the reason· I clicln 't was because mv policy
since I have been in this matrimonial trouble has been to keep
everybody out of .tl1is trou hle that I could possiblv. keep· out
of it and tlwt 1HlS been. one of my faults hecnnse I think about
two-thirds of the 'vitnesses he put on the stand 'vould ha.v()
been my witnesses if I tried to work up a case, but I could· not

do it. I couldn't bear the idea of a ·case against anybody on
the face of the earth. If an attempt on my life-had been made
I would not have thrown it into court.
Q. Did you ·attempt to talk to any ~of Mr.. Markley's wit-·
nesses before. they were put on the stand in Roanoke-~
A. Yvell, I didn't .attempt to talk to them except to show
them my testimony, the written testimony.·
· Q. Isn't it a fact that one of the witnesses that Mr.
Markley put on the witness stand, that you knew he was going
to put on, you called up over the telephone and besought her
to come down town and talk to you -and let you give her your
side of the case and show her the testimony?
A. Not·to give her my side of the case in any way, but
to let her see the writt~n testimony because I had been toid by
a mutual friend that she hud been very dreadfully misinformed and eo I ealled her and told her I thought it was Qnly
r.tght to me and to her that she ·see the written testi[898] mony and not what had been delivered t.o her by word
of mouth because I f.ound that that was not as it was
written.
Mr. Old: Counsel will here ask counsel fo.r plaintiff
whether that witness was summoned by regular summons
issued by the Circuit Court; if so, give tlie name.
Mr. Hall : I don ·'t know whether the witness ·was
moned .or not.

s:nm.-

Mr. Old: She wasn't a legal witness if she was not
.summoned 'Qy the court.

By Mr. Hall:
Q. Have you seen. Mr .•Johnson todayY
A. I have not .and I hope I shall never see him as long
as I live. ·
Q. The last time you saw him OII your European trip
w.as at the Hoboken dock, I believ:e, was it?
.
A. On my European trip Y Tba t wasn't the last .time I
saw him.
·
Q. I said nH your European trip, Mrs. Markley?
A. Yes.
Q. If you will pay attention to the question I think I will
make it a:ccurate f
A. Yes.
Q. You saw him on the Hoboken doekY
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A. Yes, I saw him and everybody who was on .the ship
that were friendly at the same time on the Hoboken
[899] dock as 've were all saying good-bye to each. other.
Q. You were waiting there for the custums inspector and he came along and told you good-bye Y
A. There with a group of my friends, yes.
Q. You remember the incident of having discussed the
Einstein book with Mr. JohnsonY
A .. ·wen, I don't know that I discussed it. I remember
having that book on the ship with me and trying to read it
and his making some disparaging, joking remark about it but
no discussion because I 'vasn't capable of discussing it.
Q. When did.you first become acquainted with him on
board the ship Y
·
.
A. That is a little bit hard for me ~o be perfectly definite about because acquaintances on shipboard are very_cas.ual. I don't recall whether it was when I was reading that
book and he came up and asked me what book it was or not,
but it is probable that it was then or else it was in the ball
·
room, one or the other.
Q. You have already tes'tified and I don't" remember accurately your testimony, whether it was when you were reading the book and he came up or whether it was one night when
you 'vere sitting in the ball room and he came up and asked
you to dance Y
A. I don't remember· now whether that was the_ first
time-which time was the first time that I had seen him
[900] or noticed him.
Q. You reemmber the morning that you and Mr.
Johnson had a long talk in the library while your mother_ was
playing cards, do you not Y
A. No, mother wasn't playing cards. She didn't play
cards. I remember reading one morning· and his stopping by
on his way to some place on the ship, but I don't remember
such a long conversation with him in the library. I remem:..
ber having read there that morning myself. 'vhen he. stopped
by, I think about the only time, as I recall, he having sat down
and talked with me except in a group.
·Q. Was that in the library that he sat down and talked
to you except in a group Y
A. It was inside of the ship where I was sitting reading.
Q. You talked with Mr. Johnson something about your
domestic relations f

A. I have never in my life revealed my domestic relations to any man. I talked to Mr. Johnson on generalities
about life and I am afraid that I had a habit through the
years when I was having a good deal of trouble of generalizing rather freely and I dare say that anybody who knew anythin.g about human nature applied those things to me when I
did my generalizing. I got a lot of my trouble out of my system that wa;y which was a right unfortunate 'vay to be, but I
preferred it to going into details about my married
[901] life. I didn't make a confidant of anybody.
Q. Mr. Johnson, as I understand his testimony, says
that ·he gathered from the conversation with you that you felt
that your activities had been circumscribed to a certain extent ··
in that,you had been denied the opportunity of teaching and
that your husband didn't sympathize. with 'you in the literary
career that you thought it was possible for you to lead. Did
Mr. J ohnsoii correctly understand you along that line or not?
A. I don't remember. making any direct statements of
that kind at all. The only thing I can remember is that I
probably spoke of having these great desires along literary
lines and,I may have said to Mr. Johnson aside or in a casual
way that ~'husband was sci~ntifically inclined and not interested in that ~ort of thing. I may have said something of that
·kind from which he deducted 'the personal reference.
Q. Can you say whether or not you told Mr. Johnson or
led him to believe that your husband was very much opposed
to anything that was literary?
A. As I say, I may have expressed ·mvself in generalities very freely so that he drew those conclusions but I did not
mean to make any personal references and I thought I did .
not.
Q. You wrote to your husband at regular intervals when
you were off on tha.t trip?
A. Yes.
[902]
Q. I. show you a letter written from the Winqsor
Hotel, Montreal, not dated. I will ask you whether or
not that letter ~ s in your handwriting, and, if so, when and
under wh11t circumstances it was written?
· A.~· Yes, I wrote this and the writing pad was a little
parting gift which was a letter pad, purely'_and simply, as I
thought-a tablet inside of a little leather folder for me to
use to write -to him on, I suppose, but 1 don't remember 'vheth.er I used it for that purpose because I used hotel paper on
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the trip everywhere I went because that was ·what wa.s given
to me to write letters on.
Q. I don't know the significance of 'the writing pad, but
the rest of my question is when was that letter written Y
A. When was that letter written Y
Q. Yes.
A. It ·was written before I sailed in Montreal where [
was sick in bed, put to bed over having left the baby and was
so distressed because I couldn't have her along with me and
everybody was worried about me.
Q. You went to Montreal and sailed when you took this
European trip 7
,
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you to read the letter into the record Y
Note: The letter is as follows:·

7

[903]

"The Windsor
Hotel,
Montreal.
.
.
·Friday.

Dearest Chet:
Here we are in Montrea1 a;fter that twe1ve-hour day trip
from N.Y. to Montreal-and whicl1 I regret frpm the bottom
of my heart. Every one wanted to come fu day time rather
than night & rather than be disagreeable, I sent all those telegrams to you to mail coat when I should have stayed over in
N.Y. that day & gotten my coat as you planned to serid it. It
will probably be held up on the Canadian border & before I ·
get it, I may have to pay $25 duty-which I won't do-I;ll
just return it to you unopened first. If it doesn't reach me-I'Il borrow coats from some of this pf\rty. Some of them
have a winter coat, a ·steamer coat & suit ·with tll.em. But
coming back I may need one.
Ethel Fentress from Norfolk is in this -party. You remember her at Natural Bridget I'm going to see that sht~
doesn't attach herself to me.
·
I almost fainted wheri. I opened my case and fou~d this
lovely writing pad from you and a beautiful shirt from Mildred. It was so sweet and so thoughtful of yon both. The
'Shirt is stunning.
The rest of the crowd got up for breakfast, but I didn't
-am still in be.d. Mother brought me a little break[904] fast. We are taking all our meals at the most beauti-
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ful cafeteria·! was ever•in-about one black·from.the
are doing over:the·insid~ of Windsor lobbyits a mess,- but dining room and foyer on that sideis very attractive-music·& dancing in there last night.
Speeze & squeeze Brandon for me. Am going to try to
see that fur shop he1·e & get her a little muff-she loves them
so. Get Brandon to hug her Daddy for me.
·
Thanks· so much for all you did: to help me· off&· forgive
me for 'leaving that coat & causing you so mueh trouble.
Loads of love to you, baby & all. Peg. Tell Ethel· to take
care of herself.

~windsor..They

Q. That lettel.· was in sincerity and expressed your real
. sentiments, I suppose~
A. .As I have told you over and over again, my sentiments all along were to be as :amiable and amicable and as
pleasant with Mr. Markley on all occasions and in all.ways
that it was possible for a :woman to be! I spent my life saying: all the ·good things I could think of :and flattering him on
all0f.his good· traits because 1 thought that would be .a constructive way to get ·along with .a person 'vho had a terrible
di~position and the only way.
Q. You want us to understand..all of_, that was insincerity and deception .on your part T
A. It \vas not because every human being has some
.[905] good characteristics. ·They would be fiends.if they did
· not and I made the most of all those good eharacteris, tics· and, that was the only :way :a woman could try to lead a
.successful ma.rr.ied life, particularly if she was having trou.ble, .and he was kind. ·He took me in his machine over to my
rmother 's home and. took my ·grip to .the station· and ·was very
·amiable about my leaving, a thing. that he never, as •a. rule, is,
:and· I appreciated that amiability .at that' time. I think- it is
rather a reflection. on him maybe since I was going .away for
-si:x .weeks .and he was so .amiable about my leaving.
Q. In this short story that has already been made a part
of the record, you say "After luncheon, tl1inking the. conversation over af }e! sure, .I ~vas -amazed when I realized that r
had revealed to this stranger in a most rational way and, as
I thought at the time, in a most impersonal way, my most- se. cret.:and-. personal thoughts. He knew me at the end of· those
few hours better~ perhaps than I knew ·myself. It was ghastly
to believe and, worse thanthat,..I-someho'\v didn't care.'' Who
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was this stranger you had reference to!
A. That was the gentleman in my short story that I was
writing about and trying to make a very good and very interesting story and laying it on while I was- writing as thick as
I could to make it interesting and it seems to have been very
interesting to you particularly.
Q. ·That happens to come in your short story in:,l[906] mediately following this conversation in the libraryY
A. I don't recall that. I am sorry I can't recall that
for you. I have no idea about the sequenc~ of events. It was
something that was casual, as far as I was concerned.
Q. You did have the conversation with Mr. Johnson in
the library?
A. Some time on shipboard I. had a short conversation
inside the ship where I was reading a book, but I can't tell
you anything in the world about the sequence and any connection there. I really can't. I am sorry.
Q. Did you first write Mr. Johnson after you g·ot back
from your· trip or did you wait until you -heard from him.Y
A. This is. something that I didn't speak of when I was
on the stand before, because my sensitiveness about trying
to write amounts to almost fanaticism with me. I have never
let anybody that knew me and knew my friends see the things
that I have written. ~r. Markley pried int<? them uninvited,
so I left them open for him to read because I never locked anything from him but when I met this man and found out he was
interested in writing and seemed to be a critic and gave me
some very good helpful information about how to write, I
seized on to him like an octopus and I thought ''Here is my
opportunity to get an absolute impartial critic for things that
I write,'' and I have to)nake the confession that I ·scribbled
off to him first something in regard to my attempt at
[907] writing and if he would criticize them, and mentioned
in there a book that he had discussed with me and told
him I was trying to g~t it and thought I was going to find it
in a library pretty soon.
Re-Direct Examination.

By Mr. Martin:
.
Q. You stated a few moments ago that you had not seen
Mr.•Johnson today. Were you or not down here this morning· when he was .examined as a witness?
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· A. I was not.
Q. You came in for the first time after lunch and Mr. ·
Johnson h~d gone?
A. I did.
Q. I hand you four photographs which purport to be
photographs of your father's house where you and the child
are now living and ask you whether these four photographs
are photographs of the house and the surrounding yard ap.d
garden of the house T
A. They are. The picture of the house was taken when
it was first built before the shrubs and trees grew up around
it and the pictures of the garden were taken a good deal later
and the little girl in the garden is a friend of neighbor-~s· child,
not anybody in my family.
·
·
Mr. Martin: I will put these four photographs in
[908] evidence, having marked them on the back "X, X-1,
X-2 and X-3. "·

BESSIE BRANDON PETERS BRITT.
Bessie Brandon Peters Britt, recalled on behalf of the
defendant, testified as follows:
Examined by Mr. Martin:
Q. In Mr. Markley's last test"imony in Roanoke he stated on the occasion when the child 'vas about to be born you
took a dose of veronal in his presence. Is that correct Y
A. It is not.
Q. Was there an ineident about you taking a dose of
something on that occasion in J\lfr. J\IIarkley's presence?
·A. Yes, sir.
Q. What" was itf
A. Mrs. Markley was in the operating room and had
been given ether and was undergoing the operation. I had
been up for two n1ghts and this was the third, without having my clothes off, in a room with her~ We were sent out by
Dr. Leigh, and we were outside of the delivery room in the
hall. There was (')nly one chair in the hall. Mr. Markley was
occupying the chair. I sat on the top step of the stairway,
· wanting to be near the room so as to get the first report. I
never expected to see my daughter alive again and I 'became
quite faint under those conditions and I called for Mr.
1909] Markley and asked him if he would call a nurse and
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ask her to give IQ.e a dose of ammonia, aromatic spirits
of ammonia. We don't take stimulants in our house, that is
alcoholic stimulants and if we ever are fainty· or need anything of the kind, we take a little aromatic ammonia instead.
He very kindly called the nurse. She came and poured from
a bottle, just as he said, a dose of ammonia and gave it to· me
and I swallowed it. That was the only dose that I did take
at the hospital of ·anything that I had any knowledge of· in the
living world.
Q. Was that done in the presence of Mr. Markley?
A. Mr. Marldey and the nurse.
Q. Did Mr. Markley know that the spirits of ammonia
·
was what yo:U called for?
A. I should think that he did. I ·asked' him to call the
nurse to give me some ammonia,, that I felt very faint.
Q. Are you addicted to taking veronal t
A. I am not.
Q.- Are you addicted to taking any sort of drug!
A. N <:>thing in the world.
Q. · So far as you know, have you ever taken any veronal
in your life?
A. I have never bought any veronal in my ij.fe. ·If I
have ever taken any veronal in my life, it has been under a
doctor's prescription and I think Dr. McCormick could
[910] tell you more about that. I asked him myself if he
had ever given me any and he said he didn't remember
that he had. ·
Q. As far as you can remember, have you ever had it at
allY
A. Not at all and I have never bought it at all unless I
was having a prescription filled and it was. in· it.
Q. Will you please state \vhether your daughter is func.
tioning in her menstruation normally·nowt
A. She· is absolutely every month.
Q. And how long has she been doing that approximat-ely_Y
A. Approximately since this summer a year ..ago except
:as she stated one time under a very severe. strain it lapped
over _pne 'veek at one time and I think two weeks at another
time. Other than that she bas menstruated perfectly and
normally and regularly .since and \Vas menstruated lastwee:k.
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No

cross examination.

Mr .. Martin: As much as I hate to do it, regarding
this "without prejudice" affair that has been brought in
this record, J\IIr. Old, I will have to get you to state what
occurred on that occasion between you and me as counsel
for ~lrs. l\{arldey and counsel on the opposing side from
start to finish. I will not have you sworn and they can
examine you if they wish, but. I dislike thoroughly to put
counsel on the stand as a sworn witness.
1\Ir. :()ld: The day before the taking of the testimony,
the first testimony for Mrs. Markley, ~Ir. Loyall, of
counsel for the plaintiff, called me out of the office in my
'vaitiug room and asked ·whether he and Mr. Hall could
see me and 1\Ir. J\{arfn with reference to a conference. J
told him that I, of course, realizing what the proposition
would be, stated that the conference that we, the counsel,
would have would be without prejudice.· We then had a
meeting and the proposition was made to us that- Mrs.
Markley should see ~fr. ~{arkley by himself, their conversation to be 'vithont prejudice and not to be used in
evidence. We took this matter up with Mrs. Markley and
Mr. Martin and I went to the office of Mr. Loyall in the
Citizens Bank Bnilding. "'l.JVe went in the waiting· room,
walked. through two offiees into Mr. Loyall's office where
Mr. Hall and Jvfr. Loyall were seated. I did not see ·Mr.
l\{ark1ey at all until the next morning. The door·s were
·shut and we then told counsel that Mrs. Markley would
not see Mr. Markley in person by himself but that she
would see him in .the presence of counsel for the two parties or in the presence of somebody who would be agreeable to .aU parties. ~Ir. Hall or Mr. Loyall left the room
.and came back and said that Mr. Markley would not agre'~
with the .proposition and, therefore, the evidence would
go on.·

[911]

Mr. Loyall: I suggest that in as much as this question has come up that I shall make a statement of my
[912] recollection of the circumstances just as Mr. Old ha~.
I think this is the appropriate place for it. Is there
any objection 1
Mr. Martin: You can make what

statement

you

.
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please. We thought it was all-without prejudice and I
was so convinced from start to finish, but you can make
any statement you want, if you wish, for whatever it is
supposed to be worth.
·
Mr. Loyall: My recollection of the occasion is that
Mr. Hall and I, in my office, decided that it was advisable
to see if there was any possibility, as a final resort, of
reconciliation between these two· people. My recollection
is that I phoned to J\Ir. Old's office and asked him if I
could see him and Mr. Martin. Mr. Hall and I came over
to this building and Mr. Hall and I asked counsel for Mrs.
Markley if they would be willing to have Mr. and .Mrs.
Markley h.ave al). interview alone without the presence of
either counsel or any third person.. Anything that might
be said between them at the interview would be without
prejudice, of course. We then returned to my office in
the Citizens Bank Building and after an interval Mr. Old
and Mr. Martin came to the Citizens Bank Building and
stated to us, Mr. Hall and me, that the matter ·had been
considered or talked over and tl1ey had come to the conclusion that no good could come of such a conference,
and, therefore, they saw no reason why it should be had.
I had no recollection whatever of any statement having
been made of any willing'Iless on the part of Mrs. Mark[913] ley to have an interview with Mr. Markley in the presence of either counsel or any ·third person. If there
was any such proposition made it has .escaped my memory and I will ask J\IIr. Ha11 for his recollection of it.
Mr. Martin: May I ask Mr. Loyall if I may not. refresh his recollection by asking if he doesn't remember
when the four lawyers were in Mr. Loyall's office that we
distinctly made the counter-proposition that the parties
·see each other in the presence of counsel, and that Mr.
Hall left the room. apparently to consult with Mr. Markley, and that Mr. Lovan, Mr. Old and myself remained in
Mr. Loyall's office for an appreciable period, for two or
three minutes •. ! 'vould suppose. and then Mr. Hall came
back and sa~d that nothing could be done along that lhie.
Mr. Lovall: I ha.ve no recollection of it. Mr. Hall
may recollect it, but I do not.
Mr. Hall: I will make this statement in regard to

-

..
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that. I remember very distinctly when Mr. Old and Mr.
Martin came to Mr~ Loyall's office. The four of us were
there together. I have absolutely no recollection of ever
having heard of any proposition for· Mrs. Markley and
Mr. Markley to talk together in the presence of counsel
or any third person. I do -r~call having left the office
for a few minutes, but, according to my recollectie>n, that
was in connection with a suggestion made by counsel that
,
we either dismiss the suit and just let it stand as it was
[914] ·or continue the suit and not take any further steps in it
for some length_ of time to sec whether the parties
·might thereafter come up on some terms that would be
a satisfactory adjustment of the matter. That is what
I went ont to talk to Mr. lVIarkley about:. D~JCs that end
the plaintiff's testimony?
Mr . Martin: Yes.
And now at this day, to-wit:
In vacation of the
ruary ~8, 1925.
[915]

Circu~t

Court of Roanoke County, Feb-

S. C. Markley
vs.
Decree.
Margaret B. Markley.

This cause came on again this day to be heard in vacation, both parties being· represented by their counsel, and· the
required notice for the hearing of the cause in vacation being
waived by counsel for both parties, upon the papers formerly
read, and the decrees l1eretofo-re entered, upon the complainant's bill and exhil)its therewith filed, upon the defendant's
answer under oath, and cross bill, heretofore filed in the
cause, with general replication to said answer, upon the depositions of witness~s regular]y taken and filed on behalf of
both the plaintiff and defendant,. and was argued by counsel.
Upon consideration whereof 'the Court being of the opinion, for reasonA ~tated in 'vriting, And hereby made a· part of
the record, that the nlail't~ff is entitl~d to a decree fo:r a divorce a monsa. fr0m the defendant, and the custodv of the infant child, born of the marriap:e, and that the defe~dant is not
-entitJed to t.he relief prayed for in her cross bill, and is not
entitled to ;1limony for her maintenance and support, it is adjudged, ordered and decreed as follows :
-

,.Aj
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(1~)

That on account of the said defendant having aban. doned the complainant with intent to desert him, and
"[916] having lived separate and apart from the said complainant, with such intent, since the 3rd day ·of July,
1923, and refused to return to the complainant's home, that
the said complainant be, and he is hereby granted a divorce
a mensa from the defendant.
(2.) That the Court being of the opinion that the complainant is a suitable person for the care and custody of the
infant child, born of the marriage, the complainant is hereby
awarded the custody of Elizabeth Brandon Markley until the
further order of this court, with the right of the defendant to
visit said child, if she so desires, 'vhenever it may be convenient for her to do so, and with the right of the defendant, if
she so desires, to l1ave the custody of said child during· the
months of June, July and August of each year, but said child
shall not be taken from this state by the defendant, while in
her custody, without an order of thjs court ·allowing her to
do so; and for said months of ,June, July and Au"gust, during
which the defendant is a'varded the custody of said child, the
plaintiff shall pay to the defendant fifty dollars ($50.00) per
month for the support and maintenance of said child, and
shall further pay the necessary expense incident to transporting the said child from the home of the plaintiff to defendant's home and return.
(3.) That the defendant having failed to establish
against the complainant the acts of ·cruelty alleged in ·her.
cross bill, the relief prayed for by the said defendant in her
said cross bill be, and it is hereby denied, and the defendant's
. said cross bill is her~by dismissed; and that the prayer
[917] of the defendant for alimony ·for her separate maintenance and support be, and the same is hereby denied.
(4.) That. the complainant be, and he is hereby required
.. to pay to the defendant's attorneys; for their services in this
cause, a fee_ of five hundred dollars ($500.00). less the sum of
one hundred dollars ($100.00), already paid by the complainant to tl1e defendant as sui't money for the prosecution of this
suit; and that the complainant be and he is hereby required
to pay the legal taxable costs which ha.ve been incurred, by
both the complainant and defendant in the prosecution of-this

~t, .not inch~d.ing in said .costs any .:atatutory attorneys' :f.e.es
to the attorneys for the defendant.
·

But it appearbig to the Court that the plaintiff has been
deprived of the custody and companionship of his said infant
~ehild since June 6, 1923, except the .month -of July, ~924, it is
further adjudged, ordered and decreed that the custody of
said child be deLvered to the plaintiff within thirty (30) days
from this date, and .thereafter the foregoing provisions of this
decree as to the custody of the said child shall then become
effective, and shall continue in effect. until·changed ~or modified by a further decree of this court, or of ihe Supreme Court
of .Appeals of V. rgin:a, and the suspension of this decree, as
hereinafter provided shall not apply to the provisions of this
decree as to the custody of said infant.·
And it is further adjudged, ordered and decreed that, tho
plaintiff shall not be required to continuo the -paym0nt to the
·defendant of temporary alimony of one hundred dollars
($100.00) per ·month after the payment for the month
[918] of February, .1925.
And the defendant moved the Court to decree :that
· plaintiff ·pay the expenses she had been necessarily put to in
this cause, including the traveling expenses of her counsel,
two of whom ·had made several trips from Norfolk ·to Roanoke, and her traveling expenses on her trips to Roanoke to
.attend depositions, and the cost of her carbon copy of the
depositions, and offered to promptly ·present an 'itemized
statement of expenses necessary in this c~use, showing the
one hnndred dollars ($100.00) already paid was totally insufficient, but the Court refused to allow any such allowance.
And the defendant moved the Court to decree that plaintiff pay the clerk his fees 'for a transcript of the record in this
cause for her to apply for an appeal and supersedeas; but
the Court denied this motion.
·
And the defendant desiring to apply for an appeal and
supersedeas from this decree, it is further ordered that the
execution of this decree be, and it is 'hereby ssupended, except as to custody of said child and temporary alimony, for
a period of sixty days from tl1is date, in order that defendant
may properly apply for such ·appeal and supersedeas.
And this cause is continued.
The Clerk is directed to enter this decree in vacatioii i11
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the current Chancery Order Book, this 28th· day ·of February,
.1925.
H. B. GREGORY,
Judge.
·
A Copy-Teste:
...................;. ..... , Clerk.

In the Circuit Court of Roanoke County:
[ 919]

S. G. ·Markley .
Opinion.
vs.
Margaret B. Markley.

A great mass of evidence has bee~ taken. A considerable portion of it is not free from objection, but in cases of
this kind, it is difficult to eliminate incompetent evidence.
The record has been read carefully and serious effort has
been exerted to find the .truth and dispense.justice.
On June 6th, 1923, the defendant, ¥rs. Markley, left her
home. in Salem, Virginia, and went to her parents in Norfolk,
Virginia. She intended to visit her parents and the duration
of her visit was not limited. She did not return to her home
in Salem; and is now, and has been since June 6th, 1923, living
apart from her husband. On July 3rd, 1923, after the plaintiff, Mr. Markley, had become solicitous of her plans, and
:when she would return home, he learned for the first time,
that she would not return to their home in Salem. When her
intention to remain away from her .husband became fixed in
her ~nd the desertion was complete. Desertion is a, ground
for a decree for a divorce "A 1\fens·a. '' It means the intentional abandonment by either party to the marriage of the
other party without just cause. Our statute requires that a
decree for divorce shall not be granted on the uncorroborated
testimony of a. party and divorce suits must be conducted· independently of the admissions of either party. The
[920] plaintiff testified in his own behalf. His evidence
standing alone would be insufficient to sustain a decree
for divorce, but certain facts and circumstances developed in
this· case corroborate his testimony and conclusively prov.e
the desertion .
. Mrs. ~farkley seeks to absolve herself from the consequence of her act by charging Mr. Markley with cruelty" whiclt
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compelled her to liye apart from her husband, and, if proven,
would be just cause for the desertion and sufficient to a'vard
her a decree for divorce. The alleged acts of cruelty are not
sufficiently proven in this case. The only testimony to prOV(;1
such acts is the testimony of Mrs. Markley, which lacks corrobation. Certain alleged admissions made by plaintiff are
offered to sustain her contention. All the pertinent testimony introduced by Mrs. Markley flows from the lips of one
of the parties to this suit and for that reason is not sufficient.
Her charges of cruelty hu ve not been proven as is required by .
law. Even if she had proven the cruelty alleged, has she not
condoned these offenses? Condoning the offense in divorce'
matters, is the forgiving, either express or implied, for ft
breach of marital duty, w~th an implied condition that the offense will not be repeated. About one month prior to the 6th
day of t.Tune, 1923, these parties agreed to establish a fr1mily
altar. They prayed each night and each succeeding day, they
mutually and earnestly tried to make a success o{ their married life. There is no evidence that during this month immediately prior to the sepaartion. that. Mr. Markley w~s guilty
of any acts of cruelty. In fact, Mrs. Makrley does not
[921] make any such contention. The alleged acts of cruelty,
if they had been proven, were condoned and no additional or subsequent acts· of cruelty arc proven \\rhich could
be considered as reviving the cruelty which was condoned.
The prayer of the plaintiff is granted. The defendant
is denied the relief asked for in her cross-bill and it is dismissed. The child is awarded to the plaintiff,· but the def~ndant ma.y visit the child whenever it may be convenient.
If she so desires, the defendant shall have the custody of the
-child during the months of June, tTuly' and August of each
year, but it shall not be taken frPm this State without an order of this Court. When the ch~ld is with defendant during·
the three months of .June. July and Aue;ust. the plaintiff shall
pay to the defPndant $50 per month for its support and he
shall also pay tbP. necessary costs and expense incident to
transporting H'P. rrilcl frnm his l1ome to the defendant's home
and return. The plaintiff shall pay to the defendant's attorn~ys 1t fee of ~500 00 inclusive of the fee he has previ~usly
paid, and he shall pay the. costs of this suit, but he is not required to pay the defenda~t any alimony. A decree may be
presented in accordance wit~ the views here expressed.
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Clerk's Certificate.
Virginia,
·Roanoke County, to-wit:
. I, Chas. D. Denit, 0lerk of the Circuit Court of the
[922] County of Roanoke, in the State of Virginia, hereby
certify that the foregoing is a true transcript of the
record and proc~edings in a certain suit in chancery lately
pending in the said court, in which S. C. Markley was plaintiff and Margaret B. Markley was defendant; and that the
said record was made up and certified by me after notice to
all parties interested, as required by law.
Given under my hand this 13th day of 1\'Iarch, 1925.
CHAS. D. DENIT, Clerk.
Transcript of the record:
Fee for the record, $49.25.
Teste:
CHAS. D. DENIT,. C1erk.
A Copy:
Teste:
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J. M. KELLY,
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